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PITr::::;HUH.t:H. NOVElllHm, 1s45.

vVhole No. 25.

from the Houle of Doctrine a11d Cuvena11{B. 1God bles-.;sed them, and (;od said unto them,
,,, ~l·~(;'l'lUN. 11. .,
-!Ue frui'tfnl ar:d multiply, and -rep)Pnish thtt
1
LEL J llfU. 2.-0N FAI I H.
!earth, and subi!uP.11: anil l1"i1Ve dorutnion over
Conti1111ed from pa!5e 36·1.
,the fish of the sea, anri over the fowl of the

1: H.avin~ shown. in. o~r previn11!'! lecture::iir, and ovr~r eve~y living thing that rnoTtiii
••faith Jtself-what 1t 1s, ':\l:e shall proct'ed,upnn the earth. ·
I08how secondly,-the ouject o"ii which it rests.I 9. And the Lord God said unto rn11n B•2. \Ye hr·re obsr'rve, .that"God _i;; tho on~yhnl~l. l.havegivenyouevery,herbbearing'seed,
supreme governor; and rn~ep~ndenf.l;Jernr,r, 111jwl11ch 1~_011 LhB f:1c~c:f all the earth, and~
w:liof11-ijll folness and perlecuon ll~lls; whn:evPrv tree 111 the which .1s the fruit of a tree
is omnipotent, 011111ipres.£nt, and omniBc1ent;lyielding·sec>dL-to you itshal1 he fnr meat.
without bq,µu.n.irl)! r{ days or end rif !if,,; and! IO. Ag:iin, GPnPsis ii. 15. lG, 17, 18, 19,20:
__ifiliiin...him_pvrry unod gift, and very g-ood pri11.- !And the Lor.d God.Jook the ma.n.1-and put him·
ciple o.weli.~! and th~t ~le IS t~Fa1[leT of1~nto theg3Ttlen of Edmr:!o:;dress it aml-m--.Jr-f"~:~l'J'~-
lights'; .111 lilln thP p11nc1ple ot ~f!Jth dwP.!15!1t. And th•) Lord God commandeclthe man,
inde~e.ndently; ,and he i~ the obje~t in whomJ~qying, Of Pvery tree of the garrlen· you may
the faith of all Pt her rnt1onal and. accountable,trt>el y eat:b1.1t nf the tree> of kn.ow ledge of good
beings CPHtres, fur Ille 1111d salvatlo.n.
1:1ncl evil Y"ll· shall not ent of It, nPithc>r shall
3. ln order tn pre~ent this part oftlw i:rnb-!you touch ir; nevertheless,-youm3ychoosefor
jecl in a clear and conspicuous pflint of liuht.jyoursPll, for it i;;; givPn unto. y-ou; l111t rr:r em__ Jt is nece~s~ry to go b'.lck and stiow the evi~··!Jer, :~1~t l forbid ir: fn1 in .the d. ay that you eat,
dPnces Which IDilllk!11d have had, and t!J, lhPWOI )1011 shall S•Hely d1r. 1}i
.
fou~:ilio(l 01! which these .evide1rce~ .are, '.JT!. -11. And out of the gruunrl the Lo,rd God
were basec18111e.s., thi: creation, t_o believe 111 tormPd every beast c-f the field, and every ~
1
· 1be existehr:e of a G(Jd;
that they
1fowl of the air, and cnm1nanded
4. We do not mean those evidence!! wl~ichishould be hrou~h\ unto Adam, to !!Pe whath8
·are manifested by the works of r reat10n,,wonld ~all them. * • "" And whatever
which we <lady· behold with our r~at11ra'. ey.es:. 1~d.1m called eve.ry living creatme, th11t_~as.
we aro sensible, 1hat after a revelation "' tne name thereqf. Anrl Adam gave name1 lo
Jesus Christ, the works of creation; thro1lgh-1all thP. r~ttle, and to thfl fowl of the,.ftir.,1--ahd
out tht>ir vast 1'11ru1s and varie1ies, clearly px;.itfl rvery beast Mthe fielO··~", . - -- - •- - --- hi bit hi" eternal power and godhead. Romans .12. From the foregoing we learn man',.1itui. ·~o: For tho invisible things of him frcm ati.on at his fir<;t crP.ation; the knowledge.with
the creation of the world are clearly seen, hP~ which he· was endowed, and the high an] ex•.
ing unrlerstoocrby the things that. are made:Jaltt'd station in which he was placrd_;lord or
even his eternal power and God read. But governor ofall-things on· earth, and at(he sam•
we mean those evidences by whiclt the firstjtime enjoying communion and intercourl!e '"
thought!! were suggested to the minds of men; with .his Maker, without avail to l!eparate b•that there. \Vas a Gud who created all things. tween. We shall next proceed to examine
5. We i;:hall now proceed· to examine the the account gi.ven of his fall, and of his beinll
situation of man at his first creat'ion. l\loses.; driven out ·of' the garden of Ecl13n, and fi:em ·'-. ~
the historian, has given us the .following ac- the pr%e11ce oCthe Lord.
·~ ,. ' .
,-.
c,1unt of him in the fir:;t''chapter of th.e bookJ 13. l\loses proceed~: And they (Adam
of Genesis, beginninrr with the 20th vr<rse, and Eve) heard the voice of the Lord llod u
and c.losing with the "soth. We copy fromlthey wtire walking in the garden in the cool
thB New Translation.
_
lof the day, and Adam and his wife ~id ·them6. Ancl the Lord God 11aid unto. the Only sBl.ves from the presence of the Lord God aBegotten, who was w!lh hiadrom the beg.in- 1m.Qng_Ll1e tree~o[lhe.:_ga!.<J.en. _And _t_)l_e L?rd· __
ning .• Let .us mak~. man in o. ur image, a_tter,God cal!Fd u.. n. to ~dani. ana. s~ unton1m, -"ur likeness; and tt was done.'.
Where are you,gorngt And he ea1d, l hear9.
·
7.- Aud the Lord God said, Let. thPm ha.ve'your voice in thff garden< and I was afr11id,.
dominion over tlw fish of the sea, and overlbecanse I oeheld that I was naked, and l hid: _
1he (1)\vl of the air, and over the-cattle •.and mys.elf.
over all.the earth, anrl av.er every creeping · 14. And the Lord God said unto: Adam,thina that eMeps upo:i the earth.
Who told yon that you wer_ii Mked ! Han
s."' So God created man in hi11 own image. you eaten of the tree whereof I told yo11 t~11t
~the image-of-the Only Begotten created he you should not e.atl If so you l!honld~rely die!' _-un; mt\le and female created he them. And .A,nd tneman said, the woman whom you cava
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me, and commanded tha-t she
rernain tiee.n <lfiven
with me, gave me of the fruit of the tree, ancl g-ard~~· he heuan to ttll the earth, am! to\B11.v•
I did eat.
. . ..
Jom1.n1on over all th& heasts of ~he fielrl, and t~'A,
15. And the Lord Goe sai1l unlo tile wo ~at Ins -bread by the sweat of h1~ hrnw, as the' .
mun, what is this whicl; you have don!'? Lord had eomo:i 1nde>d him: and he_ P-alled up. a1
And the woman said. thl:l se.rpent beguiled ')~ the name of the Lord, "nd so d tel gve- hi~ sa
me, and I did eat.
.
wife also. And they heard the v~1ice of the bi
16. And again the Lord said untrJ thr Lord ~r· 1 m thew,1ytoward thegardenofElen, A
woman, I will greatly multiply your sorr~w, :P_Paklllu unto them; a1_1d they ~aw him not, \I
and your conception: in sorrow you sh·•ll br111!! t.ir th Py were shut out !rum Ins presence, ~ut b
forth children; and your desire shall be lu 1e g.ive unto !hem com111and111~11ts tint lhPy
your husband, and he shall rule ovPr you.
;;hould wor:;h1p. the. Lord the.Jr God, and
17. And~the Lord God s·iid unto Ad 1m, bP- ·d1nul.I offer the first lings of their flocks of an
eause y-ou have harken\'d unto thR voice._J)f ,ff,.ring untn the Lnrd. And Ag,1m was obe., ·
your wife, an-d h<ive eaten of the (rnit of tl11 l1rnt untn the. com1n':lnr!rnPn1.
,
I
tree of which I comrnandPtt you, saying, Y .. 11 23 An:I aftrr rnrny day,; ·an angel of the
shall not eat of ii f cursed sh•1ll bP tile ground L"rd appeired u nt•i Adam, .;;,1 y i ng, why do yot?
(or yo1irsake: in sorrow YQ!l sh-ill rat nf it ~J-1=" er sacrific~s_ 1~1to the L'>rd1 And Adam
the cfays nf your life. Thorns al~o. and· tin•- sotd 11nto l11ril, I Know n~t; but the Lord com.
ties shall it brin!.! forth un10 yo\1: and you shali mt111decl me to ·offer sacrifiees.
·eat
herb of the field. By thA sweat of 24. And the angrl saiJ unto hi~ This
your face you shall eat bread, unt"tl yon shall thing is a similitude of the s.1rrifice~f the
return unto the ·ground-for you shall surely Only l3egot!en. of the Father·, who is ~full of
diet:oor~:out_of it you- were taken; for dust o.(racP and trnth. An<l yon &hall do all !hat
you'\Vere, and nntodust you shall return. Thi!> you do in the name of th~ Son: and yon shall
was immediatly ,followed by the fullfilment repent and call upon God in his mime forever.
of what we'previously said:· M?n was driven, lu that day the Holy Spirit fell upon Adam,
or sent CJUt of EJen.
and bore record of lite Father and the S')n,
18. Two i(Jportant items .!Ire shown from 25. ThisL1st q11otation; or summary shows
the former quotations; First, After man was this important fact, that thoug-h our. first
· created, he was noL left without intelligence. parents were driven out of the gardr11 of Eden,
01 understanding, to wanrler in darkne~><. and 1nd were even separ;ited from the. prPsence of
-spend an exislence_ in· ignnrance and douht- God, by a vail, they still retainPd a know!·
on the great arul import'lnt point which affcict· edge of his existence, nnrl that sufficirnLly
.. ed h~s happiness,~as to the real fa.ct .by to mo.(! !hem to ~all-upon him. A-nd T~rtlli!r,
~L •Whom Ile _was c~eated, or un\n whorv h~ was that no soonPr was the plan of redemptll>n r_e·
amenable for bis conrluct. God conversed vealed to man, and he begar\ to call aporrWi&h'him facu to face: in his presence-he-wa-s G-Od, than the Holy Spirtt was-tfiven, beariocr0
permiUt!d to stand, and from his- own mouth record o(the l<'other a11d Son. "
he was permitted to receive instruction-hp 2u. M<liies also give~ us an account, in ·
hear<I 'his voice, walked before him, and g.l:lZ· the 4th r,f Genesis, of thP tr-rn,are~sion of
ed u~on his glory-while intelligence burst Cain, and the righteousnrS3 11f Abrl, and of
~upon hi) under~tanding, -ar.d enabled him :o tl11i revelations of God to them. He says;
give names to the vast assemblage of hi.i ~ldk- In proces~ ,,f ti1ue Cain brought ,.f the fruit
er's works. .
of the ground, an ·off".-irin!! unto thP. i:;-1ira,.=---~1ll. Secondly, we have seen, that. though AnJ Abel also brought 9f the firstlin'.!s ofhis
, man did tra.nsgres8, his transiressions did not flock, and rif the fdt thereuf.· And thP Lord
depriye him. of the previous knowlerlge l'iitlr had respPl'l unto Alwl. · :i•.d t1J his olf.::ring:
whioli he was endowed,_relative to the rxis.llrnt untu Cain and his ufLri11g hf' had 11ot ret~noe and glo~y of.his Creator, for n·i soo~Pr1~pect. Now, s~tan knew 1his a1;d it. pleaseJ
d!d he hear Ins.voice, than he sought to htde,htin. And Coin 1 as very a!1;!•Y· ·a:,d his
himself from his presence.
le un:enance felt.
And t'1e Lord s'.Ji.1 unto
20. Havin~ shown1then, In the. first intcain, -1Yhy am ynn an'.!rJ1 \Vi1y -i' ymir J.
ltan_<:e, that God began to converse with rn:1n\~ountPna11ce foll<>1>1 If ynn d., w. II, w.11 y•iu .
immediatly af~er,~e ••hre~th_e<]_i~tohi.sJtostrils(~otheaccepted1~Aml if yw.1 ?n n6t 1vt-ll;-sili
the ~~eath .oiltfe an~ tnat he did not ~ease to/!1Ps at the dno-r1-and sa.tan desires 10 hav<> you;_
manifest himseJfjo_h1m, even after Ins fall,:and rxcept you shall hearken nnto my com" we shall next proceed ·to show, .that, thoug_lr!mandm~nts, l will deliver you up: an.d it
he was c_ast out from .the gardi>n of Eden,•lrtsjshall be unto you ancording to his desire.
k~owle~ge of. the ex1_s1enc_~ of li?d w~s. n_otl _27. :\nd Cain went int•1 the field and talked
lost, n~1ther dtd God cese to mamfst his w111 1:.v11h his brolhe~ AbP.I. And _while .they were
unto him..
_____ --~met.Re field, Carn rose up a!! 11nst his hrnther
21. Vije !}ext proc.eed-io present t-he ac~nuntj \bel, an_~ slew him. ·And Cain gloried in
of the direct revelation which man rece1ved. wh~t he ~ad done, 1Hying, I am free~· surel!.ai.
after he was cast ou~ of.Eden, and further c:opy 1he flocks- uf my bro1heJ will fall 1010 mlllll'
froGl lho New Tnuislauon:
handi.
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28. But the Lord said- unto Cain, Where i~ tence of a God, was the testimony of their
Abel ypnr brother~ And he said, I know not: fathers in the first instance. . ·
am I my brother's keeperl And the Lord 34. The reason why we have been thn 1
said, What nave you done1 the voice of your particular on this part of our subject, is, that
brother's hlood cries unto me from the ground. this class may see hy what means it was that
And now, you shall be cursed from .the earth God became an ·object of faith alilona men
whi·ch has npenrd her month to recieve your after the fall;- and what it was that sti;red up
brother's blood, from your hand. When you the faith of multitudes to feel after him; to
1ill !he ground, she sliall not henceforth yield search after a knowledge of his character, perunto you her strength. A fugitive and a fections and attnbutes, until they become exvagabond also, you shall be in the rarth. ~
tensive.ly acqnainted with him; and not only
29, And Cain said imto the Lord;· Satan !!ommune with him, and behold his glory, but
tempted me bee.Hise of my brother's flocks.- be p~irtakers Of his power, and Stand in his
And I was also angry; for his otferinf.! was presence.
.
-~
. acct>p_ted, and mine was not .. My punishment 3~. Let this cl.ass mark particularly that
is greater than l ca11 bear. Behold, you havrl~he tesum_ony winch these me~ had of the .-ix.
driven rrie out this day fromthe face of men.lt.'>~ence _ot a God, w~s the lest11nony of ma~;
and from your _f~~e shall l he hi_d also_: and 1llor. p,re_v_wus to th~ time tha~ any ?f Adam•_
Jshall be a fug-ll1Ve and a vagabond 111 the po_s~f'._~1ty had obta1n~d a ~an1festat10n of God
earth; and it shall come to pas·s that evnylto tl_rnn1selves, Adam ~he1_r cot~mon father had
one 1hat finds me will sLiy me, because of tesufied _unto them of the ex_~stence of God
my oath; for these things are not hid from tbe 1 ilnd~f_~IS ~tertl_<l_i_pow.e_l'_and (1odhea<J. .
Lord. And the Lord said unto him therefore / 36. [•or rnstance,Al)Pl, before he received'·
whoever slays Ci!in, vengeanC;eshaiI be taker:i'the assurance from heaven that his.?fferings
on him seven-fold. And the Lord set mark.were rr-cceptable unto God, had received the
npon Cam least any ·findincr
him should kilt!important information of his fdther that such
0
him.
a being did exist, who had created, and who
.
.
.
did uphold all things. Neither can there be
30. The ohjeC~ of the forg-omg qu~tall~ns a.douht existincr on the mind of any person
1s to s_how to tills· class· the \~'<lY by ,wlncl1 that Adam did "first communicate the know!~
ll)a_Qk1nd were first marle a?q uarnted With thP edrre of the exis tenc,e of a God, to his posteri·
ex1ste.nce ~f? God: that It was. by a ma~t·1tv;" and that the whole faith cif the world, festatlon ot God ,to m<\n, and ~hat, God co~tu1· f~om tbat--iime:d.Wvn to the present, is in aceru~d, afler m~n s tr.rns~ress10n _to. man1fes1jtai-n-de.gr-ee, dependent on the knowledge first
h1~self I~ htm and his postertty~ and_ nn_t·1rommunicated_to_thp_m hy_ their .c.ommirn_pm·
~Vllhsl~n Jing- they were separated from hl'ltrenitor; and it has Oeen handed down to the
1~1mediate presen.:~, thatthey c?uld _not sef'jJay and genr,ration in which we Ii_~, as we
his fdcf', they con11p~d t.o hPar his ~01ce. . shall show from the face of t!J.e- sacred re·
31. Adam-thus bein~ madet1cqua1nte~.ith
"~_:__ ·1
God cornmu_nicated t~e- knowl_edge which h., co~ s.' First, Adam was 130 years old when
ha_d unto !us posterity; awl It was through\Seth WlS born. Gen v. 3. And. the day11 of
this means that the thnu~ht was first sug·!eSt· •_ d·
aft r he_ had berrotten Seth we_re 800
· min
· ds t hat t here was a lio
~ d . - '" am
"
- years old• when _he
s aking
him 930
-ed 1_0 t he1r
Which lnid the foundatiolffor the exercise ol i~~a~ ~en v 4 _ 5. Se-th- waR 105 when
thei.r faith through which they could obt?in_a,~~o~ was b.or~. ~. 5; Enos 90 when Cai ...
knowledge of his character and a!&o of h_1s nan was born, v. 9, Cainan was 70 ~hen
glory.
.
\lahalaleel was born. v. 12. Mahalaleel
3~. Not only was there a manifestation was (JU when Jared was born. v. ·15. Jared
made un10 Arlam of the existence ofa God. \\'as 162 when Enoch waR born.......:. 18.-~
but Moses informs us as before quoted, tha1 Enoch was 65 when Methusaleh was born. v.
God condeseended to talk with <;.'din-after hislzi. Methusaleh 187 when Lamech was born.
great!r~nS!!Tession, in slayinghls brother, and iv. ·25, Lamech was 182 whe1! Noah waa
that_ Carn lrnew that 1t was Lhe Lord that was'horn. v.--28. __
---- ... ----------.-talking with him:--s-o-t-hat when he was driven 38. From this account it appear11 that
o_ui from the presence- of hi:; brethren, be car- Larnech the 9th from Adam, and the father
ned with him the knowledga of the exist11eoe of Noah: was 56 years old when Adam di~d;_
ofa God: and throug:1 this means, doubtless, '.\l~tliusaleh 2,13: Enoch, 308; Jared, 470!
his posterity hP.camb acquainted with tne fac1 Malialaleel, 535; Cairian, 605; Enos 695;
that snch a.being exi':ited,
and Seth 8~' ·
33, From this· we can see that the whole 39. So tn~i't''~ech, the father ~( Noa~;
huma_n fj!'mily, in tl1e ,,~rly age of their exls- '.\'1ethusaleh~Efloch, Jared, Mahalaleel, -~a1-·
tena!_!, in all their diffen·nt branches, had this naan, Enos, Seth, and Adam, were all hvmg
awle_dge dissemi11a1eJ among: them; so that at the same _time, and-~eyond all controTer~y
""'e~1stence of- GoJ becami,Ean object ~f\weM all preach~f ~tghteousness. fat_th 1n the early ageof the ; Hd. -And the 40, Moses funher tnformes ue, t.hahS~th
evidences which the~e men ad of the exis- lived, after he begat Enos, ~p.7.y~an, m\km~
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. )tm 91~ yeari.old al hia d~ii~QL q~ni •. ~; 8;]\Vheu8tHUJ\" was _born,
2~_ l:{~rli~~- .,_
_ And .Eno1 lived after he, bo«at Carnaan,. 81_5·_:!0 ~vhHn Nahnr.was born.-xi.~22-;- Nahoryeai's;- making hilll SOS y~~rs. otd \V hen. hiilwas 2!Jwfie-1i-'Pi7n~h \\·as lmrn.)J,, 2:1. Tr.rali . •
died, "· !(}, U. · And_Ca111aan h.~ed a.fter hP 1w.as 7,0 when th ran and ·'\br(lfrnm were horn,
begat Mahalaleel, 840 yearsf 0111lungh.1111.:·9JOJx1. 2ti~, ...... · · . . .· , . . · ".. _
· year1-()ld;at bl• death. v,.13, J4, And l\lii- .. 47. 1 hrre I:> som~ d1ffirliTt~ rn ..tlH\ ac~om11
hal11leel livetl, afteLhe begatJar~d, 83? years: g1Vf:nby i\:hises,. nt ~1ra.h:11n,,; b1_r1h .. 8rHJloi ~
.making him 895. ye~rs old ~he_n he died •. v. 1hav.e s~1ppo~ed, t_lrnt Abr'.\~•!rn ''~a\ ,not boui ·.
'16,·17. :And Ja_red hved aftlwbe begat Enoch 11unt1l -1 era:ti \\'a,; 130 y·earfl ol1l. . llns l\Ot)·
-Sc. t.: '600'years: ·making hjm .96!1 Jea'rs ()ld at -~iis\cl u~ion is drawn from a v.nietrof s'Miptures, .
death. v. 19, 20. · Ancr:Enoch walke.<l-w1thj;.v.lr1cti~ are· _not t.o ''.u r pnrpr1Sfl a_t prr:~P11t to
Gqd,·arte~ he_ begat · Methu11a.Ie~1~.- 300. yeip:s~.9p10te., Nellh_er. 1,:; 1t ;1 1'.rn11e,r ot ant;_c1fose.
making him 36Qyears old_~h-en he J.YC1S tr;w§;·J41.llence lo u~. whrth'er Abr?iham \\'(IS liorri ..
lated. v;··2.2if23.· .Knd Methusal~h liv}til,'/~vlJPn Terah \\•as'.'/O year~-J1IJ, or q_o. llut
~ after~he begai Lamech; 78'3 years:~ ma!m1irilll order}halther#-,fnay no dn11ht .e-x_1st upon- ..
' him 116Q.,)'ear~ old .when he died. v.;9ZG, .,2J.f.any 'n1inil, i_n _rdation. to:*e ohjrct lying lm-. . . · Lam.ech l!v~d; afte_r he bega~ Noah; 595)1.ear.s:\med1atdy. b_etoEe. n> 111 fHcsr1.111n_'!Ahe .pre.~ent . ·.

7;

•.. .. ~:.malt·m.
I
301 ~1.

h_.•_m_,777yea._ru>l.d .\.vhen ·.he··· dt·e. W•tc. .-.~.lo. n_ Qla1.,. r.y.,~w.. ~. date thr_', birth. ?[_·Ah_ ra·:
~
lu\~n-aJttre latest p1~r1'1~l; that•ts. \\'lwn l_t'rah .
. .. ' · . •1;· A!iree_ably to tnis·accouht~ -Ad-am died w~s 13'0 years oltJ.~ It ap1;1»1rs fr~m tliis ac •
. ·.· In th• 9SOth.year. of the W?rl~
..·.· ·.· c~ w_as. ·re. ou~1.t,. that _fro. m·. ti.le floou toJbe lmt.h of. Abra· .
translated in the· 987th, Seth .died- tn ttie Jiam~w.as_{la2 years. .
.
· 1042nd; Enos in-the -ll4~Jainan in ttre · _18.-lUoses inforines us that Shem lived,
l235th,~aha.lale~l in the rnpoth,.Jat•e.·d.in.thelat·.·t.er ~;-.begat. Ar.phax. Pel,_ fiUOyrar_s .. Gen. x_C
l422nd, Lamech m thel65'lst,,and ~lethusa- 11. .J Ins added~to 100 years, wli1eh was h1q
leh in die 1656th, it being the· same· yea.r in,ag(wh!'ln Ar haxed \\'.· -~ . · .... · · . ~su ~
irhieh the flonrLcam
. · · ··
· ears o when he Med. Arphaxed lhed, after
42. -so that Noah w:as $4 yecirsold · when!he begatSalah, 403 ye.1F. xi. 13., 'This addErios died, Ii6 when Cain:in died, 234 whenled to 35 years, wltichw<iJd1is:ige whrn 8afoh
Ma~alaleel died, 366 w~en Jared died, 595}~as bur'.1, l!Jal~eshitn il38 )'Para old ,wheid1R
wh~n.Lamechaied, and tiOO when-'l\'1ethusa 0 1d1erl_. S'.dah hv,~~l,_af~er he her.rat hbm, 403
leh._d~ed.
~·.,
_· .
·1ye.11s. xi. 15. lhts·added to 30 years, whwh
43. We can see frotil'this that Eno.s, Cai-.w;is his age when Eber was horn, rualies hnn
nan, Mahalaleel,;J~~JTMethusaleh, Lainecb,\433 years· old WIH'r~ lie dir!d,- Ehn~. lived; .
.· ~nd Noah all liv~_cl_npont~rn. earth at:tbe-same'!after he L>;gat:Peleg, ,1~0 )'Pars. ~i. 17, :This
_t1me. And that-Enos,-Ca1m1an;_MahaLdf_el,.added to 3·1 years,-iv..tml+--wa.5 h1., ,1gs when .
•.. . · 1ar~d~Meth.11sal:eh,-1nrd:Lamee.h, were all ac·J Pel Pg '~~s_horn, makes h~m 4M~yP~r~ old.- ~·
~·. ~ qqamted With both Ad~m a~~ N,oah_.
. II~eleg: II v,e:l •: aft~r he hP.((aT H e}t, 209 years. . _
. . . 44. From the.;foregorng It IS . easily . to. l~e1x~ •. rn. I his. ad~il._to §.0 years,_\\ luc.h 'Wil.L...'
Hen, not only How the knowleJge :of God·b1s;rge-when HeuAvas born,. makes lum 239 . ,
.J?8ID8 into the \VOrj<l, but ~pan th~( pr~ncipJ:lyears o,ld-\\;hen he diecJ., · llJ-lll fjyp.J'. ufter he
-u was pre.ser\'.ed:: -that frorn the tune· 1t. wa;/beg«1t Serng, 207 years. :x1. 21. Ti11s adde·d
'
flrs(co(Jlmunicated, ·it was retained in thrfto 32..yP.ars, whir:li w~s h'i-S.nge when S(lrug
., ,mind~J"t>f right~·ou~... me.n, .~ho_ ta~ght,.not onlj' hv~s lii"i(d, t-U:<'-\J~:fi-8-him~---:-.Y~~cfWhen he. _
~i_r_..,.own.-p. ost.efity, but the we.rid;, s? thatjldi·~cL s.r'rngJ_j~-~ ~f1f'ler he" br!!at-t\ialior. ~0()
..
there \Vas no need of a new- revetatron to years, x1_. ~.3. I hls.addetito 30 yPar~, winch_
iii man after J\,dpi_n"s _creati~n, tq Noah,. t.o givel)~as liis a2'e \vhe1i Nah,or was b(1rri, mnl~fls'
If.. t_hem the first tdea qr r~llon ·of the- ex1ste1.ce '1 lm 230 yer1rsold whAri' he d 11•d. N ah or liv·.
Dfa God.; and~nnt only ~f,a.J.jod, but of the i>tl. i1f1er he hfig~,t _'l'erah, I l!J · ),.P.ars. ·~i. 25.
,.: , , &rqe and Jiving God.
. .
. .·. .
, This added to 29- years, which Was--=- liisagtt
..
"O.:HavJng_jraced the...Chronokig-y-of th~ whe'nTerah \\;as born 1 makos hi1i1· Itf8. yeara
~:::.-wudd from -Adam to Noah_, we will tiare ii' old whflfine died. 'l'eralHvas 130 ~·cars old .
. .-from· .Noah to. Abraham. ~- N uah was '5()~ heri .Kp?iihan~ ~a~jl_ql'll_,..;.<!..otl_is_~up1wsed. to .
yeara ~Id w~en -S.hem--was-bor-nt-~Q8~y!Ll> h.ir.\TB.Jtv.ecl=?'frc..cy:eft'.r~tf'terl~ l)inti;. rnaff1ng--~_afterward \ho-flood came, being:t~OOth yearihim 205 ~years dd ";hrn lie died.
•·
·pf Noa~'.s age. An~·_Moses.i_i:rfor~...-iii~i!1a_i 1 .,,_ilD,, {\!.;rePahiY: to this last <icc'(nlnt, PPleg
~oah bved afte-r-the,flood, 35.0 yeurs; m~kwg-r.lied ·i;i_t)10H.l96th year of ihi;. wo:rltl', )L1hJr
~um 950 years1ol'd when he d1M. Gen. XI. 28,iin 1997th, and Noah in the '2006lh.· So Jhat
~9.-.~- · ,
lPeleg-;in whose days iJrn oarth was divWed.
:~ 46 •. ~hem was 100 ~ears old when Arphax--laITTI 1'1afior the gi_andfather of- 1~brah~m,J!.oth._
.edwas:.tloro. Gen. x~. _lO. ~~r[ib.ax~d. was[died o'.~fore Noi1h, the former'bein~9 ,yMrs
35 :wheri . Salah -was born. x1. 12. Salahlold, anc)_ the- latter 148 .. 'And" \vho ·cannot· .
1\"88_ ~o _when Ebfr was' horn. xi.--1,'1 •. :--Pmbii'. see, thauh~\' mo/i -l~·~vn. h>~<l ·r!' 1.0!J~ ·ind•"
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_:~(isird, Arpl1a~0d in~he

.w~·h:v~·::~-~-~~;-~:Y:furth-':•how

2Q9,Q1h Sa!ali _intl{t!. :5ct;
1 ·.·
_ 2121iflr, 8l1:-i."ur1_n t~ie ·.~158th,c Ahrah~m;in-tlll' rs;a~:c!J1ow-i_,.t_-w,~~;~tliar~o<l.~!C.~me anobje' ···~
. ~183nl a.111l"°T.be~ 11l thf; .2l.8~th: wln_ch w~s 4 0f fa Ith-Jar r~t1onal be1n~s; a~d. ~leo, upoa
y1•ars al_ter A~Ha.tta~11 s dea_th. • And Eber wh:1tJoµn~l.atton tha te11t1mony was bated.._
. w~s ~~e ~~;::~rth lro:11"-N,o;\h· ..· ; . - .... wh1r.h,eJ[~1ted th~; flnquiryand dillig~ntaearcli
5~a1:or, Aoraham's brother, wns 5~ of the anc1er1ts sarnts, to seek Rfter and obtain .
. y'ears olil when Noa Ii died, T1~rah, I ~S, Se,rug 1 knowledge of th.e gl_o(y of 'God: and
.187, lleu 2W; I%_er_283, Salah 313, Arpbaj.t have seen iluit it :Was-human.· iestlmony, and··
ed 8114, and Shern 44:8, ·
_
.
. ·human testimony oJ;l),y.,·tlrat· excited this en·
5~. ·It. appears from this account. tlia: qniry, in'the.firs't-fostance in their minds-:_il..
Nahm', bro.t!1Pr of Ahraliam, Terah,· !'Jah.or; .was t_l~e creden_()e t~_ey g~ve to the t~stimony •
Serug; Reu, Peleg, .t<:;ber, Satifh; Arp}fa;(t!d, oftl1e1.rfat_hers,....:;th1s t~sumony·h11vi~g aroua•. ·
--,,Shem, and Noah, all Jived on the earth at th ed tl~e1r mmds to e~q111re after .the kno~ledre
,same time .. And that Ab'rah~m_w-as l8cyears ?f God, the. enquiry freque,ntly terminated,
old wheri Ren died, 4lwhen Serug and his 1ndeed.~l\Vay-; terminate~.· w~e~--·rig~tly pur: brothef NalFir-di ... d, 75 when Te·rab d.ied, 88 sued, In the most glonou11 d1sc0Ter1ei, and
wl;e11 Arph<lxed rlie.~, irn· when Sala}l died; e~eqYaJ_certainty~ · ·
~
150 -w1iei1 :::ihP:rn cl ie'<l·, and that Eb-er livP.d 4 ·
----- - - . .
------.years af'terAbr<1ham's cleail1. ·And that Shem, EXTRACT FROM THE BOO[(. OPAq~haxed ._..S!!hli, EiiPr Reu, Serug, Terah,
- .
MORMON. ... . l.. :;--·
·
and· ~fah6r 1 the brother of Abraharr1,. :find
· eoo1c OF NEPHI: CHAPRR vu1,
.
Abraham lived at'the same tirno. ---:Xriu that _Beliold, now f~·came fo pass that whea.
- Nahor. brother of Ahraharn, Ternh; Scrug, Jesus. ha_d spok~n these' word/'• he looked.
Reu, Eu•'r, Sala~1,-Arphaxfld, and Shorn, were rg~rnd about a~atn on tho mul.t1tu~e, anA• he
. allacquainted wi'th both No-ah and Ahrnham. satd_un_tco them, behold, my time Ill at h~i;ld. ·
53; ·• e hav·e ~.1w traced the chronoloCJ'y o( -per-eetve:rimry-e~arirwea~llarye-:uannot
'
. .·
.·
. .., . ·. underatand all my wc;irds ·which 1 lllD
the \\orld, aarePably
· · at··
..,
· to. the account
· · · ·"'•riven· In. man.d ed.· of tiie-F a th.er ··t·o spea k. unto . vou
our presei.1t bi hie, from Adain to Abrahami;1 ti .. t.' -··-th r · . ·.
t
· · .''
·
I d.
·· d b
d h
11s 1me;
ereiore,
go ye un o your home•
an d Iiave c 1e;ir y etermine , eyon t e powcl· · · d.· '
: th. ·th.· ·
h .. h I ·h · •·
. ·f
h ,
' ·.1·ffi 1 an pon er upon e · mg• w 1c . •••
.er.o co11tr0versy, t at tnere was no.01 1cu ty · ··d
d . k. fTh F ·th .·· ·
~
·h··
d
·
· ·r
r· (':10 d' .Ill ·h
sa1 , an ·.as
in prt>sPrVlll" tie 1mow 1e ge o
t e y. · ,
d ot · de ,ca cf er, ·mm,
-· · nam~
·. ·· · ·' • ·dat
woi-IJ, ·fr~1n" the creati6n of Adam, anu the f' e ~hay _nn ers an
prepar~_your. mtn;- .__ ··
manifestatir1n.made to his.imrnediate·de5cend- °~ - e mo.rrow,ta.n· ".-.1'~: :un °d·. 1 11 ag iun.·· ·-·
. ··":.~
..
,
· f i.·, 1·, 8 u 1 now ·goun o 11e. 1 .r,an .,a_1oco111w
1
· .h ,.
1
11nts, ;is sf.l
·1 ort 11·· Ill ·t. . e 1ormt.r
part
o. ·,,,
tut:>.. .ec-<llll_lyse.
· It' irn
. to th e l os i·t ni·i.:.. es of ·.1srae
· · I '·1 or· t·h e•
·
,
.
·
·
·
1
1
tu re sot: ilt t.1e stnt1en ts 111 t 111s c 1,1::;·"' nee
, ~·111 t 0 ti18 Fm!rer.-:-fi -hr'..._._... , J.-._...__._·-~
not lt.YVif"-;1ny dn'iietv re.;tina· on their minds,' , "tlq h" h ·'h t th. '·or
auu~it... _
1
·
·
i· - . " -1 · ,, ,· w111~n ea 1 arnn
em.
.
.
_!)n
this
aub1erit;
or
t.hey
can
east
y
see,
.iJa.
II
.A·
d
't·
t
·
·
·th
h.
"
. ..
. , .· . . · .
· .·
..
n 1 came o pass
a 1·.w en· .re11u1 h ad.
I! tmpc1s,nhl8 fnr 11 toJw othenv1.se;. hut. that th
· [·
h · · · h" · · · · · . d · b · ·
·1·
. ··
. l· ·
, . G ·1 ·
. ns spo rnn; e ca.s 1 1s. eyes roun 8 ou1
1lrn rno\\ 1e< 1"Ao 1 t 1e existence o1 a :rot,
must
rra· 1·
· ·1t·t
· d. b.e he Id. •h
. · ·
•
. ~. ·. · · f .
' . a.,,,
n on tiie m.u
1 11 de,· an
, ef-were.
.
11 ~ve c:n11nli'P(1 lrom 'l~ 1H'r~ tn sop, as a matter in tear;i, and did look. steadfdstly u on him·
ot. trad ;:ion '~ t least. . I'.~~ w_e C<;nnot ~uppos_e, as if thry would ask him to tarrj liul~
· .. w1·t· h tiiem_. A nd I1e 11a1
·· 'd . un
· ,.0 ·th.. em.,
1onger
'J.that· a k11owl:'d"t1
· .,
. "' of thh
: 1 1mf 1wrt.mtf fact,
b.conlrl
,.
iave
('(
A
( 0
an '. () l 1tfl .e1orr. I · 1m1~ . · 1 . I reti:rlle.ct.' "th- 0 . . . .

we

com·

1

dj"1

°

a·

rnentioned,in~.ividmils,.~ithout-~¢~g~':Qade it/:\~~ m{o1i~}i:::a ye-:an~~~ba~ ~fea':i~t

known t? their posienty. .
.
. among.-y.ou, brmgthem hither; Have ye any
-~.·.
5-1. vV e have now shown lrnw 1.t was th~t that are lain'tt or blind or halt of maimed or
9
the ~rst_ tl;0u;:;ht ever exi::irrtl in t~e ~inrl. of leprous. or th'at are withered, ~r that are d~ar, ·
any.· rnd;vidlnl, that 1hern was ~ll~.h-a.. bt~Jr.g or.th.at are" affiicJ~d.-iil a_nynianner, ·.brin((f.fiellUk
.. ·
l"IS n Gad, who h:iJ ureated and •lid u,phold all hither, and l will11eal-thein for I hue 000:9·,,
t~1ing3: . th;~t it w:•s hy•re_ason of the mani festa~ pas.sion upon-you;.'rny~bow;ls ·are filleifwiUi - ,,.....
!ton wb1ch he fi tst _m«de ~o om fat1lier Adum, me!!!>~: fod ·perceive tlrnt. ye detir11. tha& I
w~t'n ~e s.tood 1nr~11;; prr.srn1ci_i,_nq.o .~o~v!rsed shc:Qli.Lshew unlo you what thJULrume_untia.
-wt+h-h1m -faee~tiY'f-ac,;,-nt-the-ttm<!'et-h 1s- c.rea ~ yu~iir:b1Erh-rn:n-at-Jeru s a Ie.niLJor-t!fee ilial you=r~-·• ti oh. . ·. ·,,. .
. · _ . . . ::
.·
.. faith is su'fficient, that I ghould heal Yf?_l;t;;. · ..•
55; L~t' ui; here 'observe, that af.ter any par- 1\nd it came to pa~s that wher1.he 'harlthila
tton oftlrn hutrian faimly are mad~ acquainted spoken. all' the-_mu,ltittjdi:i, With one BC(,'ord,. with the. irnportan't fact that there is:·a God did go~fort~, '~ith theifsi<:k, and._. th~i.r a1D~ct· ·
-who has· create-d-and whu does upbold all cd, and.their lame, and with thetr .Wmi:I, and
~hlngs, ~he exfent of the fr Im·ow.le.dg~. resp.eel- with. thbir dumb, and wi.th'!lll they. t~·at. were
1ng bis charc\c~ er anj glory., will dr.pend afflicted iQ any manner; "and-he cfid'he~l!~•m
1ipon Htefr dilligen!Je and faithfu.lness in-se~Jr- every one as they \Vere· broug6I"'"for1li_-unte
ing, after hirn, -mitiJ. Jike Enoch the brotl)er him; and they cfid all, both they w~_ohad been
;c:'41J Jared, aw l\loses, they shall. obtain faith hehlefJ, arid they who were whole, bow down~
~-Tn G()d, and po\VE)r wiih hi!n to ·behold hi(l\ at-hi11 feet, _and· did-·'!"llihip hi~; ,Mid ~·
__
faoe to faetr.c
many as. c_o~ld· ~eome, fc r the muHttude; dul
t....
. ~. r~:-.,. ~"-~·
-_ =· ._. ,
_-_
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feet, in1wmucb ttlat they ·did baihe sit tl.iemselves -down_ upon the ·earth, And
'his Jeet with: tlleir tears. . ,
··
• ' when the disciples -had come wi~h _tlie_ bread-, And htla_me to p£lBB''that he ,commanded and winP;, lie took-of the-br~;rcl_!_aTid b~ake and,-~
tliaftneir little children should be brought.-:- ble9sed _1~;. and he gave ;unto the _disciples,
So they hfought ~heir little children and ~at and commanded that they~~hould: eat. And
them down upon.the gr,ou_nd round about 111°'1· When they had eat, and \\'.e.re filled, he com.
and Jesus stood m the midst; and the m '1 ll· mantled thl! t they PhocrtlL g1 ve unto the mut.
tndeane_ w~y till they had all been brought titnde. And when the multitude, had eaten
unto him. And it carµe to pass that ·when an·d were fHled, he sai_d · un_to his di8ciples,
- tDPJ ha4 all heen brought, and Jesus sto?d .)n heho_lcl, there. shal_I ~on~ be ordaJne_d .among
ih1 midst; he com.manded the multrtliae yon, and to him will I give power that lie.shall
itiat they'should krieeJ dowi;i u~o_o the gro.u,n?: ?r~)\e bread, ~nd bl~ss,i.t, and g-ive: it unto .the .
And~t~ain·'-3. to·pass thJl-t. when the(fi~d kn_elt peo_P,leofm.y ·"Jhurch, u~to al~- those who sliall .
npon the ground, Jesus groanede within him- believe. and Le bapt1ztid 111 my name.self, and saith, Father~ lam 'troubled becau~e And this shall ye always observe to do,
of th!' wickedness of the I>_eQple of t_heJ1ouse even as ·I have _done, even as I'have b'roken
oflfil.ael.. A_Il_d_when he saicl_J_hese \vords, he bread, .an~eased ~and gave it u~rito you.
. . him-setf·also knell upon~ earth; ,and b eh9!_<1_ This sqall~yed~n. re~1e1T_1_b±arice of._rTly hQdy,
==he~pra,Yi'd.- unto. the-Fa11Tm'-, and the th in gs wh'ich J::h av_~s)ie.w~ unto you. And H S~illl he
. . whicnpe prayed, cannot b_e\vritten, -Jlnd thP ,a-.t~ti_mony iinfo the,Fatlleft tha.t ye do alwayf
. 111-uttitud-e did'jlfillr rellilliL:.who heard· him.-= 11member m~·;-And if ye do always remem•
And after this manner--do-t-hey hear re~ord; bu me, ye shall have my s1ii1 lt to be-with y'oi1.
·~lie. eye hath never seen, neither hath thf And it came p pass that. whiin he had said.
. ear. heard, before, so great_ and marvelous these words, he command~d· hls di5ciples that.
I'
_ t.hings as we saw and h~ard Jesus speak irnto iheyllhonlci-'take (lfthewine of the cup, and
~a~Father; and no tongue can speak, rieither drink of it,, and that they ·spould al110 giYe it,
·can.there be written by any man,'neither~can utno the multitude, that they might drink of ·
the hearts of men coniiei ve_ so great· and m·u· it. · And it came to pass that tliey did s_o,
Telous thin-gs as we both saw and her1rd and did drink of it, and were filled; 11nd they
les~1s speak; and no one can conceiv~ of the ~ave unto the m,nltitude, and they did dr.in~,
0
jqy which filled our souls at:the time we .ind they were filled •.And when the d1sc1·
heard him prny for us unto the Father. · ple·s had done this,. J e~us said unto them,
6
' And it cam§~ to pas.s that when ~ ~SllS 1}.ad bl~ssed are _ye_fo~ thi~1lli;1g which ye bave
made an end of praying unto ,the.Father, lie done,.·for this 1s lulfilltng my commandments,
· arose; but so great was the joy ofthe ffilild; ~i()'Cf111i,s dQth, witness unto the EatheHhat ye
tride, that the..}' were overcorne. And itcamP ~re Wfl1i'nrr to do that which I liave com111and· iopass ttrat Jesus spake unto th.em.---and-bade d_:-yu~1rAnd tnis s11a ye a ways do to those
_m,~
them ansi:. And,they arose from the earth, l'i'ho repept and are baptized in 1ny name;
and he said unto them blessed are ye because 'and. ye shall do it in rememheranr.e of my
flfyour faith. And now bel10Id; inf joy is blooa-;-\Vhich I-have. shed for you, that ye
full. And when he had said tliese words, he may witnes3 unto the Pather that ye do al·
wept, and the_ multitude hear record -of-ii; 1vays remember me, And if ye do always re·
ani:I he took their little children, one by one. member me,--ye-shall · have my spirit to be
and blessed them, and prayed unto the ~at her/~ yo_u. And I giv~ unt_o yot~ a comman~· .
fophem. And when. he__had done _this he menrthatye sl1a117il0these things. And If
_ WeP,t'a_gam, and he spake unto_ the '!luJtitnde,ly_e sh~ll always ;do these thi1F,1;s, blessed are
.
and saith unto them, behold your httle oMs)yeo!for ye are built upon my rock. But whoso
~
And as they looked _to behold, they' cast their a:monrr you shall do more orJ_ess than these,
' eyes llP" towards heaven, arid_th{ly siny_ the are not built Hpori my rocI{, but a:re b_uilt up_on
-heave~en and~they ·saw angels descending a sandy foundati.on: and when the rain de::__:_· ·1
_ _ "f&1t !Jf'Peaven as~1t were, i!!_ t.he-m~dst of~re; ~cends, and the floods come, a__n~ the wrnils ,
1hd theJ came down .amJ enCHC]ed t!10se )1 ttlP bl.O.\)',--and -heat:::tJ;p:1}llthem ,--Chey snail f~ll, I
o~es-allout; aruL:il~w_ere enci'rcle<l about and the ga_tes-of-heffare ready open ta:-ree.elYe
_ with. fire; a_nd-the an_gels".Jli? n~ii:Jist~them; therefit~blessed=-irr:c-ye-if-ye,-slrnll-keep-
-them, and the m~ltnud!Ld1d see and_hear,lmy commandments, which the Father hatF _
. and._?ear reop:d; and they !~now th~qheir re,( com.mantle~ ,nfC:1hat I ·should givrfunto you.-=
cor"if!s t~tte, .or they;i!f of them did see..and1Venly, verily I say unto you. y~ust watch_ _
~ear, every man for nunself;. 11nd they were\and pray alwa_ys, Jest YA may be tem~ted by ID ~um~~r about two. tf1ous~nd and five lrund· the de.Yil, and ye are led away capuve b~
red sot~I~,. and they 2.~d .cMs1st of-men women\ him.· And as_l_ lta-ve prayedTmong yllULe'len
and ~h1ldren.
.·
· "
"'
_ ~q, shall ye_;_rray in__ my church, ~i~on.~ lllY
- A~d ~t c.f!.me tq pa'SS that Jesu~manil· peQple who d-e--repent·and are_ baptized in my
-=; - · ed hi_! dtsmples th~t they_ sh?uld-hring for.th name~ehold I am-the _!ight; _l have set an _sotlf!f1li:ea,d ~nd wtffi'._tmto him. And wh1~ :x:.ampl'e-:..for yon.
___ _
they-_ were g-or:e for_ t~f=' breao and wine, he And it camaT<>'pasl! lthat" when.Jesus h~
•ommandad. the multttude that -th.ey should poken-the_se w.::;g;de unto his disciple1, h• tur• '•
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ned n[ain 11,1it9 the multiiucte, a~d said n.nto!unto him wliomthe Father co11deii1neth• And '·
/1hrm, beh< 1liI, ver~\1.erily J say unto you, YP l !!ave JftU thl'se co1i1mandnients, because of- ..
mu;;f.watch •.1nd ·pray· .iJWa}'.~._;lest ye enter disp11ta1i0ns wliiCh have been afoong·-you!-- -&
. into tPmprattun; fo~ satan rlesrreth to havp And bles-sed. am ye if ye have_ no displ)lationa·"
yoli, ~hat he may stft you as wlrn;1q 1hete· arnonir you.· Andno1~·l"go .unto the ·Father,
ftJre ye 111:~sut11\:ays pray unto the Father irrbecansH itis ex1'.t:dierit that 1 shoul.~ go unto . --my name.- ttl1<l wh•1r;;oevtir Yll slndl ask the the Father for your: sakes. ·. · --i._'_· . · .• ·
Fa~her in 1i1)', narne, ~~·hich is rig~il ·uelie.".'e· And it catrie to pass tha,t \yhen~Jesus-:-had
· · '"
ingthat. ye s:rn.I1 rPc:1ve; behold 11-s·halL be made an end of these sayi11gs,ht:1Jouched with
~i\'en"unt9 y011 ..~ Pray-in your fan1Ui-es>untn t1is·hand tlre .• disr.iple&w~om)1e ·had chosen,·
1he Fc1tl1er- always. hi my nam~, tha~ yout•1r.e byon1>:;"eveii unril he had toYChed thcrn ·
wives and your cluldren may- be .blessed,- all;:irnd spake unto them.as he touched themfAnd behold, ye_ sb'}Jt rnee_~ · 1ogether -(Jft, ar11{ a:nd tire muLtilu:de heard notthe Words~' which
ye shall not filrhid ·.a riy ni~from corning lie_ s a_ke, ·therefore they didrfot. bear; record;.
unto yon when ye. 'shall moet,,,togetlrnr, bur' buLthe disciple.s hftr record that he gaYe
snffor them that theyrpay &.ornecuntfl-}'i:ln. a nil 1hefil}>OWer to;g-ivo tlie. Holy. Ghost. _ Am:l.J_ ~--:--
~ f.orbld-111em ~110-t; ltiit--ye sh.allpray for .rJ1e1n, lviH sh-o~W u!llo y·au he_re;il"ter-thaHliia: record · ~ ·.·'
and.shall not r;ast lhem out, nnd if ·so hr iU.tne.
- . · .
·
~harthPy come nnto yoq ()_ft, ye__ shall pray for And ·jt_cam-eJo .pass thal when TeSus had·
•them untci the.Father·, in m.y iiame; therefor" tour.lied !hem all,-c-\her.e- came a cloud and
· hOld upyonr hghttJrn!lLro.ay shrrie irnto the o~ershadowed-the multitude, that' they could
wnrld .. Behold I am the light which·"ye shall not see JeSllik_ And while they Were over~ ·.
hold up-=_that which ye have seen me do.• · sha.dowed, he.departed fromthem,,!np._~~ce!ld·
Behold ye see that I have prayed unto thr ed into heaven; .. And the',d1sciples ea\V and ·
Father, and ye all ,have witnessed; and ye did hear record that he asceillled agaiil iuto
see that I have commanded tlrat none of y'ou heaven. - • ··- - ·· · ·
should go away, hut rather have commanded
. ~-·· :~';o; .. :;._ . ... .
.

s.hnu~.,d.

·

w
.· h~v·e· befor~; ':1.:·r·,.°'~ ~' !.~,ter: .".

--~t.

·.that ye
come unto me,. ·.t.ha·t. ye mig. pt· . e
..
rom··· Elder
feti and see, even
so shall ye ~o unto the Wm. Small to hts etep!J1_rother, Elder J.
world; a~d wh~.soevr.rhreaket~ hts-c~mma.nd~. Coopr.iof thiii city, ·a.aled ·st. Uduil Mo/ ··
mant,suffereth himself to he led into temptation. .
· .- . . ·
. - ..
· ··
·.. .
Aod now it came to JHiss that when Jesus Oc~'. 2~t. l84qo,.fr~m. _whtcli._)!e ma~.e t~_e f,ol~_
...
.had spoirnn these-words,-he turned his eyes lowtng. extract: ·.... _ .,. _ .-~
.- . ·
~again npofu;lhe.disciples whom he had chosen, .DEAR BnoTHJCR,_;,l received 1our1 tnd w11I
and ·saiduiito the1n, beliold verjly~ \'erily J !!lad tn hear from you. I rejoice that you have_
say un•o you,, ~'_give unto you ·another cnm: fulfiled your mi3sion, so for as it was in your ·
mandment, and Then I must go unto my Fath· power,according to 'your appointmlint-atthe·
er, that 1, may fulfil o~her_ c.ommanelmenT:<: conference, and also iifthe success you had;
w~ic~ he hath given me; ~nd now beholil, that you have been the means ofsa~in~ so.me, .
th1s.1;i the commandmemwh_1ch l _giye unto and sprea~dingthe troth of the glon?us kin~·.
you, that ye shall not suffer any one knowing. dom of the king of kings, whofie kmgdom t•
ly,to pa~i~~e of my 6e?handblood unwotliily, an· everlastin·g kingdom, that whid1 shal~
when-ye shall n1inister it, tqr:-1vh1Jsoeateth and stand whim-- heaven and earth shall pa.a· a•
drinketli my flesh and ulciod 'l:rnworthily, eateth way •.. ·. .
.. .
.. ·· · . . . .·
and drinketh damnation· to his soul; therefore if · ·near brother~ .when I view the .rilck from
··
ye.kno.w-that a niariis unworthy toeatand drink whence,·w~ have..be~n hewn, I (eel to hµmble
:J
ofmyJ!esh and· bl.c>Qcl.,_ye, shall forbid .him; myself-:'in-the:dust before my he~venly Fatl1er
nev_e!theless _ye_s.halLnot cast him out fr'om for his gtioq-flessan~y-wh1ch he .h~s ex~
~among you, hut ye shall mHiisterurito hirn,and tende~o us;. ·that we h~.Ye the p~1y1leg~
shall pray for him unti:i ~he-Fatfier, tb ·my in the <lispPnliation·q.f.thefulnes~J!f ttme~,. t«>-::-::
_nant~, and if-i,t:so'lre tj_rnt he_re.Jie.n.teJh.,_ai:idi'- 3fand,frE91!r=fotAvi.th-that.:-n11mher,\\°!Jo. shallh? p.11.ze.d_i ~ill.Y:--na1i1.e.,=th e.n:.__filjal~y.e- TfH'~t.¥lc- .fi:r+r+g-i n tllmD!f~mt -M~er- to~my~·-.- h1 moand' sh a Il ininisrer unto h:im of- mv flesh heavenly F.ithPr-is;·th~e ~ the grace .... -·~abd_.hl-ood; 1)-nt -lf hr.· _rf-J)t!_fit- n~~,t;=hr. sh~1H no1 ~fG~ci-,·-·1naJ~ s.nrnrl ·.~D~al'l:r_igh~_~P-uSn~.s~~~.~(ore ..-_.- .... ------;
.be numbered a_mong rny people, Urnt lie may f1im un!il the .tiflle of_the :e"11l1;_._th:a.Ln:e~J-..,
.J!Ql de~roy m.(Pe_9_ple, 1or!Jeh,ild I _I! 11ow m~ he crowned lungs and prtests unto. tl'ie Moil .
~he.e.p.,.:.i111d tht>y are nu~1.l1~red; nevettbeles"+lig{l+-ll-lat.:-w•>. cna.y~ve iL part~ln t!1e firsc
_ye shall not cast him out df ynuf syn·ag9gm1s, ,:1iJ>Jm.ectinn, and~ live .forever more. M11J
or yo1ir places .of-wcirsf1ip,~f~nto _su.Cll iu.r aesirn~ never be. to~-exalt~--ours~e8,J10[ '
shall Y.fl conti:~ne to minister; for ye know nM :,o fay up.tr£!1sllres .. ~~m earth huLthat we ·
~~~~!1at tl)_ey will !!cin'i'ii.c and reper1t;t-ft.110 1irny 1i1alrn. use of. the tallent that God hat
con~e unto me with l!_!ll purpose of l,1e.ai:h__and communicated .tmto u<: that_ we· may ~eanhe
~I hea\1hem, :}nd~ shall be Hie plell.ns of \velcome:plaudit, 11 come ye blessed of
or1ng1ng salvation unto them: _'l!herefore keel' 'Fattier inherit·the-1.ingdom prnpared fQr you
the. se -say.ing. s \VhichJ ha.~~ com.~anded-:'.y~ou; ~1 ,the.~flfilnttation of the worlo;:.an.tkffiay_ .W• ~~t. y,I!_ come-u-ntlec-:conae-mnanon;-for-w·o--sQ !.!.&-lrefore
G_qd,. Olat -we may hold .conrwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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a11tl r;1,1tL\!_r D_qy ~@.u_s,=b_(!fol"<!__tO_Q_3 uukn?_Wn,el..~
tti-e-.--g-1·ft-·-.0··. f.: h"1·,;-H
i-·1r'it- ·a·l~ri nres.srn2' the.Ir. 1. mtl.1 and .cl.>n!tdence.:\:In. . eld. n
" . ol y- ·s-.1.
. , ._. ~:
"".: ·. . . . _.,- ... , _ .. ·- .·
.
- the adtninisttaticin -,,f angels and v1s1ons, and ll1gdpnµs Lhe legal pre~nd~n!, of the church of
- oblafo that faith iinc.e delivered to- the saints, Christ, and they feel', c)1eerfally,. w- acknowl:~ that··wt'l may go for.th in the s.Lrfi~gth o_f Jsw edge him as, thelr prophet, seer, and revelator;
rael'~ God, and !\et forth thepnnciples ol._ete_r- und as sm:h they w'illttphold liim by the prayer.
- mtlhre _to a ~ro?ke_d ~nd ~e_ry_er~e genera~1on. of .fa\th:
-·
-'
__ W1lhamSm11h1s1nth1sc1ty •. abouttolec. · • . - . .
.
·CT.
_ •••
ture against the 'J)v,elve-the disclasu_res J1r A: vmee :ro~ Fredncksburb~ _Va. ealhng
_j 1 making ts eno.ugh to- ma-ki:i the bfood of 1 f~rmstruct.10n in matte.r.s _pertammg to. t~e
any human being ruu cald....:_he has se~),.t~ mt>lk1~gdom ?1 heaven-~ vo1c.e _from E'rankhn '
~i-~_,,_tw~J 8 ~1e-i-s-wis.t1ing:-me:-~-a-J6fohim,-ln1t-th,\!nk Mills 0. and oth,er pla~:s nrnl~mg the .same re. ·i.
hea•en, 1 have einbfoced. a. bett!)r cause, 011 e-.quest-all of wruch ~~o,c~s ev1del_lc~ rncont.roil. t wlil sta d when he with''th·a.:apustate~ vcrtable, that th~ spmt ol-the Lord_ is movemg
lil.
·
'.!1. - . : _~ ----. -.,. upon the honest m heart, and_ caus111g them to
~__11_t__Nan_voo; w1_l_l ltave p~nsheu a_nel~nu il~'rn lay hohl ol'.the~Lr~llth-'-ancf t·hat-he wiH turn and'
. t1~ perd~tton. · · .
._
: -·.·
, oi·ertm·rf ufftil ·l\e reigns whose right iUs io
~-sorrr that I _-eoo+c1 npt :.> ~~_!!<l eonler-jreign: .·"· .- - --~ . , , . ~- < ·~ _ . · e1we a.t Ph1Jad.-~lph1;i, hut my C!rC1llll?!<~'1C'..s - Ee:')itl&s_.:the-se teslimoili,als' from strangers,
_would notcadm1t; _l have concluderl-to rem.irn ianq ,place~ \,0hereour elders ,l~a 1·e rrot been, Lhe
lu~r~ this \Vinte_r_and _P!~pare't6 go _f~irth 1 i·1Jtlli~r1ra\·~liTig ckl~~·s..ccintinueto. b~ plessed in their
sprrng, as (iocf sh_all give me ~ab+ltty, to ,do-)a~101s-, by add mg ~ouls to tl1e ~mf?dOm•. Elder ·cl are glad 1idwgs of g'reai joy to the chil_rt_rer1!Vnn. Brothers '.''nJe.~ fr~m M1ch1q-an, N~1·. 3
or men. ' Yo\] rs, &c; .W?tL 8MJ'1LL: land S;:\)'Sj J ha1 e u1gan_1zed a branch Of the
-· · -_ ·
.
. .. •
-.- 'ichnrch, ·at Flat Rock, this state, of8 member~,
~~.· ·1··~- -t· ·•---L~
·1n1r11c1onuy

· ·
· ·
. A-D ,
· · ''"T. -· llvith Lelder, L priest ·and a,Leacher; theLiire MESSENGER. a11D . ADVO"Cl_£1
nl!J·ej.Qipjggjn._l_l1eking:dom'o[-God,-we_have~
~ lexcelle1ft-!%rnetrng~,the Lord is
our m1dst,: -

\

.
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-
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PIT fSBUhGH, J?A. NOVEMBER. 18fo. . the has bestbwed upon us the gift ofhealing,~o
·
-!that the sick have been healed in his name by
J:jr We hav.e on hand, th~ lst vol.?'. thelthe layingun ofhands." Hes,ezs thecallfor
Messenger, which we c~n furmsh to ouifmends preaching in that region is "Teat· can any of
at $1, )lnbotmd, oyat;:.$1;37, bound in good s1yle.lthe.elderli..-g0._!_0_his assi~tanc~.
' · · ' . '
Cr Tills No. of our p p'er h b
d
,_ We, !earn, verbal!~ '.ro~ elder J. Hatch Jr.
~ = __
..... J •
• • ~ •
as een e1~) that he ha~ peen l1,b9rmg 111 the western _part
·~:e-Chn()JIJMtWa 11 eeks ~va!lmg for the preparation l?f the state of Ne\y,;,.for.k'--hc. has baptized 6of th~.ooQ,ference m1Q.Utes; U1ey h~y~,J19we~~re 'V~ts a genf!r~l good. feel mg, wl4!-rever he ....
~~-·~b~ee~n~;~t~n.fl.C:\1~-:fe4~p-~3~sav 10· 0 ;-;:Jfl-aveleJ<_ _·-~ -.-- · ';:: ::Yi .
> .· ' ,_:J~
·rrien:ds that Weare rnabled (> •
h
: 1 . , ' Elde.r.. G. Horlf;e!' ~_111-0rmeR us vubal~y •. t~at
.
.
. . t giv__!'.!temrntulrnlhehasbee1i.laborrnarnthewcstern-a11duitenor ·
- ' " tliis paper~owing to 'their-length, 1llllCh otherlpart of the Slate 'o{~el\' York, ,,·h~re lie 'has
very
n:cessari1·J.' crowdeil[he.e.ri p.
to initiatc.·.'11: oul: into the king··.-. ___out; bQt notw!lhstandmg thewlcnoth we feel as_,cl_om, _by bapti,,m ...He laborrd a part of h1~.
: · d h
·
.
. ..
b
'.
. ·I time rn company with elder Hatch---they were
.
Bu~e t at. all .the saints,:$'H] agree 1~1th us tharpile!<se<~ of the j~orr\, and feel to. rejoic!) g~~UY.l:.
they cons_t1tute a doc11ment. of vast 11nportnnceJiri-hi~-gs20rlness 0 ._unfo rhem; __The_y_lta\ie_ju~t .
to th~ church and: kingdoin or_christ, as the}'llCft oii ~ I~is"i~n into the state· of Ohio; ma~
develop ~any-precwus and glonous principles.;11!e _Lo_td, ,.,-iµ_'4JJ1, !lllil__ prosper. them abundant
"' Id _f:O\'ern t he cone11:1-Ct of the
- chi!- ·rh- ·. 1s our.
-~- , __.,,
t
w h.1c 11 suou
· .de,,,1re.
· -·. . drenofGocl.">ye_askfor_them'L'C-arefulpe1'-i
.· .. · . MINUTES• . . .
_
,_;,, ~ n"~.;-11~ ])y OU r r_~aclers;=:bern,!f sati -;fled that a II ;(ij' ii Confenncc rf 1he Cll!lrch nf Ch.rist held 1!1
. · !ftod? so will __!~eJthen~seJ VC;!jilll.~wrrrlei.L 1· Philade/f!hia, c~mmencing_ on- the· 6th .of ,
·
~· .· .
. . ~. .
. _.. _, _ Octob_er; ant}. clot>zng 1J11 the 8t!t, 1845. · ltr Et,D)l;R RranoN, has returl!_c__d_fu>m hjs1'ni$c Go1ifrrence met at the Hall of the 'Sons of
_· siost_ ~o the ea'st, m good. healtl~ ;a nil_ spirits:--"1he l~'f'inpf'J-iui_c-~;':.ru'\'Uicurner:or8i:itfi and;"haine~ - .
--·-pr05pect-s- arc greatly h !'~1-m-g--ttH-lre--phrce s ~t-reets,-.rr-9~JF:A~l-;-agreea b Iy to pr~
whi eldie visited-th(l _irethren are rejoicing in/viulT!'l i:otice, arid was callc? to order by Presi..
the glorious light and· libe.rty of the gospel. ·. ld,e~t R1gd_on,. anq tne meeting opened biy read:_
There 11n.-vc bnen seini·al ld't' .
--1it1g and s1ng111g- the 46th hymn, "Lo. what
, city,
.,_ siMe e.our last.
ar 1 wus-----n:r-i-11e_Jan_1nter~s~111g
f
•
•
• h "
church in 1his
s~!.\
. ~' _ ~ f ter w 1-·
11c 1--h
l e bow ed _
~. ------.._·_~
:arirl dBdicated 1he-meet1ng by solfimn prayer.
--P-R_9GREss,:op ~RUT-H.
. ;· --Elifers
E. M'LeHiil, 'r.hd J.--!\1. ·colo
. ~ur hearts ar~__.::_!;hee.red, verf!r~qu~ntl,r:it~o;{,-th_eir irnats,~Jetarie~. : .
. ·
_wrttrrh:, Joyful :~idm~~-:fJ!the rapid spread ofl __Ipstdent. R1g~e~tfren darose,. ~ml. stated, -:~
the gl·o.riou. s princtples of the gos )e. 1 of :-ieace-/ that soroe_of tho ..brethren were abs._iint ~ho.Se. ~
. ··- ·
. -: .presence· was necessaryrffnd-w1ro-were-e~-h
h . .
t at trut__ 1s preva1lmg ov.e1 the-spmt ol a. post d'· ~· · t ·" , 1 . k M
d that
, 3!1 ·-~
•· .. d
.
_ ·
· _ ~.
:~pece -'-o!OaTrtV,B a 140CtlC 1
taey"an error. - Yv:e have ol Jateteceh:ed Jet- the1a could .n<it be much_busfoH!I doiJ,9 ~y ~
·ters from 1ifferent hraileh11.11 of the ehurd\ .o the eonfetenee until: their 'arrink He- lhen. · ·
.
.
. ' ·-- -'-.
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~~rif~r~=~tr~-tiiA_:t;~ji;1,i~i~1-~t~i1;e~l!i~o:rg!L~l~oq-· \~;ffs_stra1g_h~, ar:~(~.w,itie.re be~that fi-nd--it;'; •. f.·re11.c::, iind maJ ov_er. th?_ nairws of the ab- • A. solenln a1ill -_a\V_f'uf-coyenant must:'i ___
~"r1lP~"of _thy !!r:~ncl C"-\Inl.lll <tt)hat ~orif~(i'n.ce. •nade bPtw_f>en ·th~ 1i1~n, \Vho";obt~im;s -t~:

-

and ~taJtHl 1h.1t (.,,orge ~lpreyand_J..:B.- Uos ,fulcwss'oftli~ Priflsthood ~ anff0~his Gud th --worth. h_a'~· l.tet'n /''· V,1'.t~\~u~.~h )i nr} had heen 'tire:tl•i'oi .6hVhi~.wi~L s~.ttle his (jestiny:}i,!r~
eonsr.u:itt (~,' ;-th . 1tJ,1 " rWist; J ()I! n. \~ .. Lat- e.ver. --- ~.o n1~nof'th1~ 'kin~doin ,can J~revail 10!1,Jo11n L1 rn~, Joh11 flatdy and_ Wm.: D. tron1 th ts unt1L the el)_d, 11nl'f.ss Jrnenter into
-W fiarto!.1. had ~l) s11{111fil'il tl~etr intentio_1fs riot/;,'OJ1::1ri1i covenants ·w!il't his brethren _and his
to sta 11d 1n t hett plac1'~;' tlieir&place:i i!wrefore, God. :
"· >:''''. .,o:, , · -. ' ·
• ,
must- l11ff1lled. Tin~ Prt'!iitle;it \lien matle tht I ·PtesfUPl)t, RFrdon 'then said- as orother
'·'· followi11g- _-0la~ervatidl1~>!-.wfll_r rPg 1!d (o~thr~~ej ~V.i 11~!Jr,~ti'r ls p~-se.i:it, _ h_e-W.ished ;tole now his:_.·
cc \\'h? .had '.l.ecll1lr.~l _st.aml,t1_1_g 1n~Hietr places HJl'h~eliugs in re.lation to goi~g forward \vi th. us in.. --_- the c_ounc1l.
,_______ -.. ___ , _· _ , __ - ___hts p_lace. 1Jrotl1er Winchester aros1farld ·_,_
- - !\ten _h:1Vfl a,--~n.;ht tn. Wll_bj_raw; 'artCI \\4!1Suid, he ~\·as:llot:yet determint'd \Vha-'tconrse--'''
have ntJ-r~l:!t·H-1-f.-,l!,"v !f1l"~n with -bittPrneH, to r>u::me,
_
~
, _e_IT_\'], M~·-~.l~Y- - 7~I"rr;ieir-l'htrrt1-ct-er!Je~fvr
Th·: l1;1~t-the_ member.;; of tho "grand·:--;;__
: em :s,lt;! •·l!) '.I l'l~r:.lt.1nc,~. '"--;[,e_L_::J]1;e t"f!g_UB'COlltJCll~;_\~{Jrf!~lUH.()_<i_!led, an~9 _they-=._touk t!r('jr _~:~
: thnt 1=-. ~~L tHr ll? _c1:~11/•ll nr• :~·t~··i~ furev~r.'-Jseal~ viz >· ':_
·- ..
c
:: ·.._, . ·. _ .
LeL·th~ pen that I~ UifJfWJ 1:1 ln:trrn(:'S_oi_Qf'J·f.:._.~L. e,ola<
. Wm. E. M'Lelhn -- -.~!IP'.rH forevt•r:;·; Ttn:se mi'il Ii 1ve. t~ie righrjt-lutn'l. Bennett .. ~Jas. Blakeslee _ etthrr, tu ~Qnt1nu1~. 1.11-_ tlu-i·r:r:allin~·.~:C,r-::-theyiJ·-;cl·L..-I'"[e\v_t~~--::-''l.am'l;.4.?·Ela 0~<J~g'-:-·~--have tnei rtght l·o w:thdrnJY:.drom It; <1nil we1 \.\-!11,d-Jutch1r;_<rs -· J, G. Drvine
Leonard Soby
· ha.ve no rigli~h say totl1em, i1ay ;) t 1:;~1~i11'<1t~er/Ed w;ird M:'0h;i;i.
. be1wee11 tbPm and tlie:r G,ld, and let th~ohn Ro!Jinaon
-E~ ll. \Viuaate
'~~ elsr2i~J1lil__i1S' S_EJ_P'.~~illL._g·'1C?_tL D[!IO lji_ni_stdf; - _- •. -- : - §:J[JfY HigdQ.n"c~~ - - . • ·. He rnacte.=s6ine verj. apµropdat€3e1wuks. 'l'he President tl11~n stated, 11iallfiasmurh
_ .concerniog t!1e !!:in,~uct of the mernl1(lrs oS;.tli;. a~...a-!J.,.:qprifm. "of the_ 'Pwel ve wers not_, pr_e~ent,, _ g~and cou nc1l ~·1th one ·11nother.: I le sa1_a ll the .c,\t!fracter of, the conference wou,ld ha . .
. \f~8. not thil <l uty of fine member -of_this coun: chai1ge(l, and it .would_ be.a coriference.gf th,r'·':::,,,,

I

la-b1ri_n~.~\-vit.li~._ia·fi·r_1-tl.rnr

-~?u··--ncil,

•-. - cil-to.
_srie1_H_I
h.i;-i. collnci!,
tim_ti.i.n whi:rm hfl might .fii1d clfilrch
grand· ui <1ttendance,
a-n- d'-"'qt,_her'-'a_
of:- __·_tha.1··
memlir~
of th13
lll!H.eadutl.10.rities:
of a, confe.renc!I. ?lit ~f his place.· If yon fi11d -~iiy. o'ne ipfaJ1J.'._joft~1e Tw~!vP. .
__ ·_- . -"
·:_ .-:-_
·· tn tin"' :.','ra11~L.cc!nricll, le:1vo l11Ln,Jn the han<lsr J~lder '.\l'Lelltn then mad~~ome_ remarlt:ll,"
- -. o-fJ1i;i :Gnd;'anrl"t\111· J,-'mJ.1·.-ilf 1·ak<~·carr! i1fhi-1ll':le:d1Dr~inrr. hi\ bretluen to have faith in Gochi.:.::.::=.~l
-hm+,nt C-JiS ~'-~ ilaci> wh1~11 tiil'\and_.b2 ;<Hefu) ....
~
-~-~1;.·
cofriielT_j,\J c rlh~d to .J,JJtnint;:ss, i~1fo'lw/\•:Ulj _ llrtJthH Winchesle ·t ien wisheQ or 1ntor~

.·

Lt

· _-

-_ -

bv. p!H i;1 li i~ plae;1 ,1'11<l nD rpit~stio!-is <:iikt-d.-ilnation irn c:r..nai n j)(J_ints·ofCloctrin.fl or organi-:.~- ..... ~JJ1_i?_ is a cal Ii ri~~ lief.:rn Go;J, that ·men ElllSl('tatiirn; sajing that his in ind W<lS in dilffcul\iM
_con ten•'. '."or, -':;:;~":'! r:rr1ici11al i ti~!l am\, p~Wli~s.f•rn_d darlrness,;to .which . President_ Rig<~<;n reand sp1t1t11al y:1c.;t·c1ne~s 11.1 high plm:e:i; tor; plied, tlia_l: th;s was not a" prop.er time t.or tho•
-~ he, ',vi:u:will -rH!_t cont~n_d _f9.r b(s QWJJ cro}rnfjexpb,:iaticrns desired; . the conference wa8_n~t....
~~auo,tatH.more wortt;y w!ll t;drn. 1t. _ _
1or_ga111ze<l,_ au<l e,ou!Jnotatten~ _to any bug1 ..
Urnthrrtl, the 11rire 1;;· corntn~, whe 1J· onefness until 1t. was~that 1here hail .b~en a suf•
- : man ca naot ho!J ;{nnt!fri-, llnt - e:icfi-" nn'.1si •frcienG tiine amLop·po'rtunity fur said explans1an0d or fa'L for hi!n3i':lL ·Ir' 11.e-at!~mpt 101,t,tions befofo tfro ~ciJnfereuc!f borT1111enced:.,_
'saV:eOile :\1_;_;~\'he/ by setrtingev;Hy_ ltrrteq qib-\ Ur. tl1er~ read hy.n_m l~l•."J 0-;i: to.(l~e world, !.h~ •.
~- , ble th,? t m.1{.Hise i.\1 tld rniod:> 6f ih<li d,! uakt L·Jr~\'Jl I c?t\ie," and__alter s111g1p.J{,:a1~'~ <\. ie\V
. we~w11l- J1a1·e· enontr 11 h><lo-more than- \\e:re111arns by l1ie_pres1deot, the coulcrence_adcan ~o. _\Yu-rl1l.1st ~tand yolunlarily i11 our!jonrned until~ 01clock P. l\L Benediction ~y
hiiJh callii1ff' or wg crnriot st,rn<l a,t all. ~A,le!der James -Bi;\fkblee • ..:. -- ~ j ·
m~n is foftl~fut 01.ly. wllc:.n l!o has. 'f,1it!1- · 2 o'.clor:..lirJ?.~.;&i·;;-~onfe.rence rnetagree'i~_hly'
-:"-•. ••We-11 dine thou WJ Jl~ and fiiilhfnl setntnt," to- ad,1oumrxie~ . .J h.e_ names· of the .Wand ~-- ':.s~ilh-I:it~ Lf•r-r!7=-'=-'H-h1\J t-oot11~er ifod-abot-Jt-you rlcou 1:c.!U:lJtlllg~l eil i-~~lli<l.!>1)lt1gh'. ~lftir~mg- ~-.::
~ !t ves-or ~c_har;~cle-rs 1\'h.en. f,ilst;iY,,<1S3ai le~! b-yrnra \y_ca~f!i,i;l.~~J~<l>.t?~lf.l_~~s !lea.~m, t.lie. council.-;;· _--_
. Glli:L.::- Ureth-ren,
l<-i<r;"et l_, 0_m. yoJ:t:--.i,:.r:i-tne
t 1Y._·:_n·
·.·,l. d'sun?.
_•.hio·r· or_.,.1n-ereJes
h.0--t.1.S;) -_.- ·_•
w:-rlk.w1_1h
Goil and i}e'.will .wa~
rec11l and
hy-t,h-e. eon_gregauon._::-.
- tako,c:ire bf vo;l." _·· Yodr frvts frnd GharaCiers BJd@J ;:;_, "Deimen. th on -<led lCatecr:-th.8: a_f'tet· --~
a·ra ~boUi.l!tJiis har\d ;;i a"n<l-'1'1eitlil~r men i10-r noon servicps '?Y so_lemn praye_r. - . . _ • ... •

·y-·our,e~fl.n._1J·e_,~-;,.

b~-1H1s_.ofl'

d.ey.iliq:~r[d~stroy dwm w!ti1out hi~ pertnis.\
1
1
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1
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.•_<Where a man can lord 11-0ver God_ s- herrt:aze, 10 ~nal.e s_ome observatto1~con?ern1ng t~o r~:" __ _
-· . I,. witl nul·umi:inizc <).yer·irny- mai1, neitl~er will l<~llon wh1_ch tho me1i1b&r8 of th!B bocjy OfoCOU!!• .
'. <::- .J say to .a_ny'man but ouce, .. thus -sa-tth thec1.l born: to war.~ ·one anothet., ____ ~, .eatd,c n<a0
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judgme~ts and oaJamitie.'>r--\v.hi~U-affiic1 will see the° rre~ssity of every individual and dPsfll'.11e the,~~rl~, and ov~~t!now all the i<PPping.his heart and his mind right and opal'
arg:1111za11o~s, rPhg101is a11~:p;il1t!cal, !)i~t men h~f.Jre q.od, th_at the Lor?_ may at any_time usti
have nrga111z"d .an~ e,;tah]1,;f1ed for their ow1· ~11m as an oracle, that lits house may be kept
ben~fi1; and hel1pv~J1g- as· w1'. du, that nn orga·11- tn or_c[n before him, .and tha;t.his will 1riay be
iz~t1011 can. atand 111 01e 1111dst of the des1uc. duneupon earth even as. it is done in heaven.
tionS that S lnJI 1Jrsohite and, l.ay Wast th>' \rnpn,
..
__ _
.world. u1ile_ss thcire is po\vpr in th« priesthund 'l'nP ]'HP~irlent prnceded to maim further ob·
of that orga11i7.>1lion t i get direct· revela1io11 <PtVHti·i11s respec.ing the sptrit which -should
frolfl· hraven f ·r their dirP.ctio1n-as nlso on r.ha"racterize the mPmhns of the church and
beHef that we have obtained· in ti~<'S. pas \!OVern their a·otions. You am all membns
direct revelation frorn h!'.iven for our direction, ;if the king·dom of heavP.n, and as ~ill>'re
do now receivP. th_t'lll, and will C'lntinii_e to do are ~f'rtain prinr·ip'IPs-whic11 ·m·usl pr• clomim11e
·so until tl~e ti.me of th~ •'nd. It.is in co'.ise- ir_1yot.ir)1e:.ins, a.n.O goviml)'•'IJrc.i11dur.•; your·
quenee ot tills our bel1Pf that this nrg<rnlZ 1- ~Jm mn,.t be,.10 ·he -nprrov+'d in the i-iul1t of
tion has co(nr' into__PXi<rterw<'; and aslJ>J!g_a;; God, and 1o~~;J<honor6nly'a1 tht> h.i.nrl .fG d. ·we continlle in our prPse11t belief r:ur org~11iza- ·1r y11u sPekllonpr at th_e___lund-'If 011e ilno1hf>r;
_'tion will f'Xis:. Uut if nn~ef in tho;w y_ou Cilnnotiio if_witi10ut it,ft1dii1f!. ir-j,;n o;:---. poinls c_L1a11g:e,_::~1J_orl:'ililiz.·i11on will ce1ni withj·111e .~11other. ,we cin oritr:'IJ·'-.J11~1-ifi· d I · ·•
that changP. l 111·s then IS our creHd or <'o" the ..sight- n( Gnd whl'ln we 8ePli tht>-111111,.r
feBsion of faith,_ and thi~ is what gave our or- wh1c!i com~h from Gnd only. It is a !<pir1t
ganiz1til)11 .an existence.
nfexaltatioff dis•1pproved_ of ~n-~lne-siglrr 11f
The president further observed that he wish- God, which makes rnerrseek to bA honored of
ed to sel.hefore thatrnnference in ac]e;irpoin1 one another, and hP, ·that. exaheth himself,
of ligh1, in cunnPction \Vi th th·e prinripl" upon 5hall,be abased, is an unchangable law of the
which nor org :~iza1ion existed an.cl stood, anlkfn~~om ?f.hea\ren. ·1~:.is this sp_jrit of eAllem of la.w which !iad IJP.en received by thi>ril~atton, wl11ch makes '!1en so k~en'to per ..
P11tshurgh <?'rnfer;nce,, fo:_.}_li_~ gr1ver1nent of.lce1ve the ~rror:i and m1st~kes o~ othe.rs__ it
the grand council.
lne Item of law, ·al- prompts h11r. to seek occasion agarnst his bro·
luded _to, was-the one, w.hioh prohiu. ite<1 1 9~er, in ord~r t_hat he_ .rn~y b~ exalted above
any---member-of---th-e- cou-nc1l-to-c-ve~a-rryt1t1tn-to gr'lll fy tke pride of his owe heart.
measu~es passing said council -~fllou·t di- Ile carefLll thPn, \vhen you find a disposition
rect te\'Pla1ion. It will be seen hy the fore- in your heart to find fau.\t with your brother,
going facts in relation to our faith, that tlr·is lesn.Iiat i;pirit blind the mind, datken the
. organization came into being upon the princi- nndentanding,-Jead you into ~he snare
the
___ pJe of direct rev~Jation, now exists u on it. devil, and y011 be overthrown. Let not broth·
and will continue to do so, unttl the time of(r seek occasior:i against hrnt rnr- et him not
the end. Admitting then any ·person to veto ~eek to exalt himself by abasing_ his brother·a measure p«1ssing by that council merely up-1 let him not set-k to obtain honor .by ~isplay .. ·
on his O\~·n_ju,1_!.!''!ent'"'.ithou.t direct r~ve\ation ing hi.s sagaci~y in ~ndi~g. fault \Vi!h his bro.
from God Justifying his do1nir so, wonld belt 11er,_·1n expostn~ h1sfra1l1Jes.andfo1blestothe
to offer .violP.nce to our org<rnizatiqp, puaing ,~iew o[ the worl~...-le~ n,o_onea-ttewpqo~_ or~~ct
at defiance the 'principle upon which it came the real or supposed ·errors of ani>1h·er for the·
i~to existence,_it \~uuld lrn beg_'_inning revela-,pur-poi!IJ of being a~proved ~n .the ~i~h- t of men
t1on, and 1eml1na11ng upon the mere 1u1gme~t -let n~ one com~ into th~' ·counc~l of .God to
of a man; anti in its very consequences would jshow his own w1~dom, his own mtelhgence,
dissolve the whole organization, The veto 111nd his own $Uperiority. Tlie councjl of
power which_ the-.Lord placed in that coun· God- is not a place ordained fot the purpose of
cil was a codservatil;e "principle that the Lord ~iving men ~n opportupity to display their tal.:
held himself, i"n his own hands, to he ex-. ents, nor their greatness, but.a place that God .
ercised :it all times when the Lordc considere_c!__l!_as ordained for the purpose of revealing him"
it necessary. Thi3 po1ve·r i's not \·es1_ed in oe-lf to_ mankinil, and ~f making his will and_
the president of thi;; conneil, but is common purpose known respect111g thlf\vorld •. In all
- -to every member; that if"the rpind of the pre- y ·Ur in~_rcons_e \_\'_ith each other ancl_ \\'llh. your
.eide:it sho1~d.,1 yt &ny time he in darkness, fellow men, ac~ as though G?d:alone.saw you,.
or any member or members of the council and men saw yon not, or never would._ Do .
should he in drakness, (fur we all adi:r1itt!w you df.~ire to h;e great m.en1 !et the Lord lead
fallibility ofma_o, andjt isyponJhi.s p~inQiple you ~o the on.ly ~rn9 greatness--when he
that God estaiJl~iJherl aU.:.h1s orrran1zat1ons a- chastises, bear 1t wllb rneelrness-when he re·.
mongst-rnen,) in the mind of the Lord-it wa~ hukes, endure it \\'.!lh patience, humble your.._
not possible that every member of the coun.cil i!f!l ves t~nder the ID4fhty hand "of God; remem-should be in -darkness at _the same time on bering 1that tho11e whom the Lord foves he .
any suhject: he ttierefore reserved to hif!lsel! chastens, _and scourges every son w.hom he
the right ot makinCY known the error by direct 1eceives: Therefore when you are chastened=--:---revelation to such"' member of th.~ council as faint not, neithei: despise the h.an_d of corraclli_11 wisd~m may chooH:- -hencEI_ the co11!101l .tion; for if y,ou endure not cbaafenmg, then you
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etern)J,nr ·to gti a 1ea< m1m·11te.rencl' ·have .'1b.iirPr ·lrlQ3t v in.tlifl <'~ty __
the ![lirrlniis cau:s1~ in.~\'11ich l~n h;~d ~~1\laged'.\i"J:· j\_ew_Yodc _ \Y0J1a.ve.:h€er~.hlPstin t!Jrr:r- --E-!de~ Jami s. Blal,cslei; g'.1v.e. a IT1"tory ol c1•y:_ tlw. cli_urch .thP.te 1s rn aJH'al:thy l'dnd1his_n111~1~J1:y, i>mce ·last'lJio11f1~it>nPP\ thro11.,1tftion, rPjoic.ing- iu il!t; .trnd1._ I a1u H'<Hij' Ip clp
. th: 1ri•s.tPr~1 e~u.1;try_ rrport1,d a hundred a11dl1h_1• w11l ol th1' l~"rd-=-tl1P. God tlrnt l wc_r_:;Jli_p
tl11riy bap11Z 1'11 I:<. rlJtt~rni;r.hes~~li11!:~·J w-111 ord1r«}))hln!!S i'i!!ll:l, i'n tl1_is .\;i1,1g·ll·111~ll<•dt 111n~1-y 1'.x<"l'!IPnl r.Pmarlis .al\O:~tt 1ru.;;11ur)1·1, ~\·.i!L ,;oL.rrquire ,,f 1111:·mnri•, 11r•r ar·y thin~_,c
_ipf-o~--lnr f'.11111, f11_r !'.lllllP.rtt, for.. htmsPlf ni;cl 1wl11c_h 1 cm1111•t·d,1·.' _· l realizP__ Ll.1<ff \\e _nrn>t __
.ia[l1n.1. He further S<tld,h~·re I am-,se1 d mi· 1 pre~s fnrward a1~d· 1)1:1t our f.1.11.h - ker..p_.-pacir
11hern you please--l go In tire name. of tli1·'\\'.i th-1111·- w11r'li i n·whcich _,, e- are PP~agf'd.,-:W·e - Lord.
.. ·
·.. __ ·_:____: .~:~---i=-'·: .inust. .mrel thr. ar:t'iP.111~, prophP)~, apoHlr-s _
·EIJer --W 1n?~~tn-r"'ru~-=-tnat _he did 001 a1:d sr~er-r-i-n-urrlyrtTI-rl-rn;o, we 1nu~t. get as··
kuow\1hat was !Jrstfor bun.to do-'-.1 leav1 nrnrh if1inJnFHP faith---t-lia.rl-t.bey-"'fi·arf ..
·mysidf in):' ,nr hands.-i _.
-c· • _ , - g1.Jer-S:;--G-;----'FlagT~ ga1·(l ·his -hi~'>tory for---:__J;T<I~! Sanh~1--wa-s-:-wrllmg to. d~:'.vha~e.veri~ome Y.wJr~ past,._ denritir.g--im1 ny .Jrn.r1irul:1_rs
wa~.wrsd1:n~ for him.
. _.
-- • __ ·
- 11.u.,a vrry y11Pr.ef!IJH1f and hnmo.rous s.t:XJ.'.'..:. _
Elder 0:P\\'ton remarkr.d,· tha_t )te.,had-brer,.+Ho-co111p;i"r-i\J tlrn churl'hof-l_,-"'fiTis~-t611 frrole · _
rat It Pr an-4-Uer-11 as M;f-r.fhtrlrirdl!OL:;Jmtlcled r•n · •· ~ "'' , · · Llforrnt piP.ces :0F-l1»ad .~
CP1tf1,rer.ce last spring~lie ·c· ·n_li nued-:l a.iii placr<I over a- fire and - \\~I. ll}el.!_etl tl_iiy .a 11 .. '
now b1·fc.re tl1e ura~d COJJnril fo __do my dni>y(rlln tnuetlwr~i_oto:rrne·eom1i1011 mass; thi1s 1hne _-_·
-I. ft>l'l a.~ 1hon~h , l 1oust _g.n.~ m:d _preach--'- .l·l re 11r:Jn11g:·~:r n_~a oy 1~1rrrs b11t _one-::-show1 n~. -.J-.~
)\°O.ls-n1~ if I. do nr~t-I-JlY.. L11th I~ ;pnshak_eJ_there._.hr 1!1.at_~:.'~c _shou1_d_ all ;!rnco1yrn o._N~:_ .,_E'_~_.;-.::..::'c_'
)n God, 111 tl1Js w0rl,, and tn my call1ng. , - exprQSi;('rl_-_b1;:; ~uJ1shak1~11,confiaPnee 111-tlrn., .
. ' El1!er J. Rubinson said I foe! rhure to·da,.: w:orfc, a 11d-h_is dctPrn;_i na:tion to press forward>.
· like ltfting 1fp lllY •vofoe to proclaim' the gos-hn this- gl<•ri.ou!<.cau-se.
· -. ,'I"'":'"
pe! than l erer did before in all my ]i_fe.:....] _ ··Eyler. .J. \V . .JPnks ~aid, it is a plPa:rnre
llffi determined to go_ and to do my .dltly-the fnr me to Stand h1·fore-you, thNigh Jdoit with
door is open \vhere L live-wheu it closes l diffidence. I l}avc done hut littlv in the vinf'·
st.all go 1rhrre the Lord ..iir(~cts. · .
. ·yard of the Lord; probably my Jime tins not·_
~Elder \Vingale said, I~embrnced tho \1·orl~.yPi comr. Sr..Ven-yoar3 sii.c1• I d·i1'covrr.ed-ii
ofGcic) cf !lrn last days for the~ s_aJv;ition oi\Je1Yel-'-l mug ht it.;._['pursuPd it-l obtained
my S••ul-1 wPnt to Nau\'.o_o expectir;-g to'l.it-l never h;1ve been sorry-I newer expect
nrnke it 111y hnmP..-~bnt 0, I found it" prison, to be. ~.\iVhy~ am· there this ifferooonL.hea pr11itl'11ti;lr.Y:: hut I th;rqk tlrnuLor_d_I _hay1·! •a11."'e J ]nve tnifr~-A man.cannot he decei.v· ·
ee;; parooiird out or it I have n1y (·ye uponj.l'd\1·ho I· ves !he trnlh with all his !_l_t!Mt. J\l~v
1
afo~eign );u;~l: II hen I ~Q_intQ_tl~e fi_1,e.ld I wis_1il 1~1i~ _is fixed~.1_ re_el to_· go forwa_ rd. wi-th-O~it
to be lrred lrorn the world-I thtnk I shall talterrng--noth1nv, but death could hav.e pre· ·
JlOl bti--alJle to preach unti:J after tlw 11':!Xt COn· vented rne fr1,m coming to this conference-,. in -_ fert>ncP.
· · · _ _ .. orclP.r \6 receive the fullne,ss of my d'edication
.;---·Eldn Hutchings Sllii], ~nee ihe last cO-n: tp 9od..
· _
_ ·
· ··
· . ference 1 ha ve-IJ,·en arratly blessed the most Voted that elder S. Bennett have leave of
of !lie time-of )ate l have not "been 80 much ah Bence jri consequence of the situation of his
blesf, ad my mind ln\s be"n mo::itly occnpid family. "CJ'.
:
with temporal businr~s; but I intend <!S. >0011 c-Elder .T. M-; <-:ale arose anrl ·gave' _his. his.to~
as my ciren111gtanc·es will permit, lo go for1l1 ry-since Q_onfPrence-he liad labored \n coin" . ·
· -~ · · · · _. - 1iany with president S .- James, in
Ffarpt','
airrt-labo,rin the mi r.:iis1 ry. .
E_:drr [)ivine ~aid;my fai1lfih:ihis wor_k is Ill., anjl _h~d bapti~ed 15 pr.rso(\s:~ ln the _c_un&hakf'n; -I-have, since our ;I:ist conference, eouro;8-of)t1s address herrl~ted .. an important .
baptized but. eight or ten. He lhe11-ga.v,e a opc'JlffellCP, vi.z., the mi11istra(ton _of an holy
shorl,history oi° his rninistry: ..!!..rifl said; I am..111gel, which ha.il visited .him the latter pa1t ·
11·~\linl§ to travel al)d .;11reach this_\\;inter,_b~lj!rl o~_tbis SUJ_nn1e_ri·. Or1eevenin;~ whil~,l?ing on
wish an elder-to .ao.w.uh.me: - ~ -<i.J. bra_:__sofa. 1n .his r..oom· alone, labonng under
. AthaJ~ past If q'r.loc!i)_rqthers_Leach l!.n.drdee"p an~iety_of mind, f~ relatipn'iO sofii.e~lm
Je11ks arrived ·from~ New York and took theu pcrtant matters· perta1rnng to-the prosp1•-iuty of
sea1s'in-1he grand co11rrcil.
.•
.
Zio_n, a rne,.s,aenger srqad-hrhim-+n-p~-enr:.n-B-d--.
.JI' he con_fe-1 e;_ice ·t.h.~Q___st! ng_._· h.y.rrrn___ 163, 11 i'rI y\' spok_e ~ri- l.1~11_ •i_;; ~ rn .in_ spm~ ks, to .h 1_,s:'.ne?d,
~url 's tlrn sp· n-.g-ot all my .10~.'1. and ·ad· and mtorrq~cl lum:lllailh~_dtfficn!ue,, t11a 1t he
.J6urne<l _nniiL 2 o\:-lock p; M._-·by. pr.ayP.r b)' 1ia4-npprtih~1i:c,led. wer~---be111g .rnnw.~fhe
elder -W incheqter.
- _ ~ ...·
· . - aiessenger inlqrme~ him that he_ lurnself had
·
2 o'clock P. 'l\L confei;enmi 1:nP.t agreeably µointet.1.out.-toelder.Rig:<l?n-,at Pit't~b_urglJ, l\'ie ·
_·-·lo ~ojOurnment;·ai1~peneJ b/si_~gi 1~cg-hy-mn pla?e::'12J.r t~e final loea·ti011 of Zron-! ~bout ··
96, ••Come, you tha i love the S;ivwr'-s 11<1tJre, '1fwh1~h;~te fLoh~') had :had so many a11x1epe~
a.nJ .'-""~-~ 'Jg,'i.~:f'.<:•.\. bv-_·$--__µ;-l: .. ltrl pr:;y\ir nf·f'l_1.\P1-11Hll .\_\rhtifl .t-_he._1 .a.ugf.'l_.I..- W3':l -thus. conve_ r~rng.
J;., ficJt ,,,.JI~.'
~ . .. - :,· ~- .. - .. • . .
>\;ith .him, a vis-ion oqhe place_ w.as opened to _
. ~ I ho rep om of tl.Jw elder.s._werf) then contrnucd. b1~. new, and _he lookedJ1 pon ,tne land, upon .
.
".
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th~· roads; and the v1s1on w_ as !i!O. mmute that[ed1ct1on of .ev..ery heart '"'.ent wtt~-. him.
he co~ld go to the place, though In a conn~. Elder W. ~· McLelhn arose and _made.a

where he had_ never been-that he &aw eldPr: few very pertinent remarks, .• respecting htff
Rigdon standing upon ._ briflge_,_ \~hich '~'as!f,1i1h ~n~-~onfi!feilce in the truih oFt.lle work-_
near thn place, and thA angf'l stan!ftng- :po1nt-1that h1~ 1ntFnnnn was to devote h1111self-e.!b
,..,incr it outtn him, and using 1hesfl' rPmarkahlP tir .. Jy to the ransfi_.
w~rds, "On thi:> land shall Zion be h.u1Jl nev~lo~t r•f tlrn hre1Jnen havin!!' related their
·er morP. l.b he thrQwn rlowo." He also saw ifl Sf'Veral PXpPriPnci>s, presented in a cnndrn~ed
the vi$ion, elder P. Boyer- go _to the placP, f.m_n, a ftfJod (,f intelli!!ence r.f tlrn most chrer;
a 110 make purchase of the lflnrl an~ pay tli-f' ing- and animati• g' ki: rl, Y1 hich filled our
sum of $150'0...:..anclnhe found wh·eq .. llH can1P hParts wi1h jny and l!ladrioss, and... bho\ved
o~to Pitt5b'urgh,-il\at the fac'ts~ \vhich tht' t!i;it tl~e h.uvest is truly ~ipe and great, bnlJaan11el .had shown him more than a 1000 miles borers are few. A voice from 'the east, a ..;.
fro~ the-scer.e, had all tran!'lpirPd. And th• voice from tire west, a voice ·from the north,
angel gav_e.hi_m as proof that_ he h~d t_<Jld .him and ~1 V»icil fMm the south, c'rying help, help,
tlie truth, that he would receive a Jeltf':f from ·help, help; send 11s Jabrirers, send 11s Liborersrefder Rigdon, in a fe~· informinrr · r 'Jie• h(Jw of _arljfrllrnmPtit hav-1.ng- ftH-tved,
· of the facts of ih_e land l·eiiig fllur.d· and the thf' presiden:t-IBrtd the !'6th h-_vrnn,_ ·•-'.Jk.11old
purchase triad_~; ag? to' hi~ weal grnti,ficatior the s1ire foundiltii:Jn ~tnne," \~ hich -was sung
and inexpressible. joy, ·w1-thtn three days thP by the cnnfPr!l.nce_._ _At th.e.. time. cL the ad·
said letter camf' •. He furt~rnr· stated, that af. journment, f'!der N ichr•Js n'qnested tire floor
ter he conversed with tire angel; and before he to malrn som11 ren]firks 011 the following morn·
had received the letter, he hail related the cir· ing, \vhich was !.!T<1qted.
cumstances to elders Samuel Jamtis; Lewis _.:..Adj0urnt>d unlll to•mcrrow morning at 9 o'James, .T. B. Hozworlh and- others, and as- clock. Pray.er~hy elder Nicho~s.
suerd them that such a letter would be receiv
Wedneeday, 9 o'cfrck A. !\1. Oct 8, 1845,
ed in a very few days,-for- that was the third confnence 11 et agrt>eably to adj .11rnrnent, and
timA thirt that angPI had visited him, and aU opened h_y si,ngin!! the 5th hyrnn, -..Ye child·~··
i~...-4,, ... i.hings which he had told him at his previous_ ri;n nf the Lord," after which the mornin!?
visits, he had found to be true; and that be;;. rvic•fl wasded1ca•ed in sulemn prayer by
knew this would proye to be true also. ln eldrr/-(',:...llra-irhrnocl.
..
C)nsequence of these manlfii1llations, my.faith Tlie roll being c;.illed, elder Swackharnmrr
in this work has never'' av~red,.-it c.1111w~ wa· just arriving took hi,s-st·at in the grand council.
ver. l foe! to put my shc,ulder to tho wheel Elder-Nir_liol.§..,__llilYing a rig-ht to the floor
and kee)>_l_t ther~
_
__· __ - - h-y-the gr.int r,fthe conference of tt.A·preceed.
Elder S. BenneU, previous to leaving the ing f'Vrning, arr•StL and •. - sonw- rPmarks,
- conference, aro11e, and in a most eloquent and re!~1ive to Pldn Bennrtt. He said he had
pathetic address, set forth his foPlings; his heen at'q11,ain1ed wit,tt the labo~s of brother
views, and his confidence, in relation to the Bennett ,..ince_h1L.came.. into-th-.it---ra~t-c-0f-the---~
great cauEA in which we are engagPd: f'Xhort· CQ!l.!llry, anrl that he had been~ faithful and
ing the brethren to be strong in the faith, to devhted to the Muse-that there had hflen no
be united in· lpve,~d to persevere in righte· rwgli"ge.nce on the. part- of hro1her R. in dis·
ousri~ss; testifying uhto !hem that he ,kn_ew chargi!I~ ~is dnty-, <:1nd doing th.!'will rfGod,
for hLmself by, th·e revelation of Jesus Christ, or1d th;.i_t he i:;p·oke from actual knowledae of
.,
- that the work in which we -are eng:iged was his labors and dforts in the cause.
df° God, and that our triumph WRS"sure and
Elder Gardner then anisfl anii made a few--·
OUr reward certain~that he liad opened hi> remarks=--eXpressin11 his confitfel')Ce and SIJOng'_
mouth in this cause, a11~ I hat. he intP.nded ~11bp,I jpf i Ii t ~e wo~k, ~nd_b_IB des:i/e_ to-~o. for lb _ \
should not be chs,..d ag 11_n until 1_trn wo_rlc _tr1'tand_11r.ocl>J1m,1he gospei flS soon a~E_o~s1hlll....:J~
umpnP<l 1.flnriously--=1hal Ile nao de.votPd. him- E:der McL dnrstated .tnat \\-'hewcalled up· .
SPll t•' G d,' a1 d inte~ded __to pPrsevere ·anrl nn yesterday to presen.t hi;; views to 1he concease 11ot his efforls un111 he should have fin feiencf', lie die not knowtl1at 'his expPfiPnce
ished tiis work and "had- secured the crown was ~xpected; and that
\vould now rrlate
forever that_the Lord had Jeignea to-off....r it with per.mission; Whirh heingo granted, he
him. _ And with many ot~r things did hP related the same, and ref1med to :-nrne fpelings
f'Xho.r-t ar.d admoni!h..theorethren, wrm the in thfl branch at Pllilarlt>lphi,1 w(th regard to
tears streaming f_rom his-~y~s, sayin!! t~ the_m himself, When· elder 8andborn 0 pri><siding
ft>ar not for theJimgdom ts ours, al)d we will eldrrof the PhiL11lelphia hranch of the church, . triumph gloriously. During this il~dress, ev• arosi:; and exprPssed his good feeling tow;1rds
_ ery heart_ was· s~1:1ened, the co11nten.nncPS of eldf'rs McLain and. Divine,_ll. nd b.1re tes~1mo·
the_ members of th~ ~on~erence brtgh_~ened oy to the good _feelrngs of the .branch to.wards
w,iih hope, a flow Q_f JOY bn)'St fnr1h from4tteir them. - · _ ·
.
_·.
, ·
hea. rts, while ~ears were .flowing b?untifuUy, Eld. er S_..y.a. ckhamme_r arose-an9 re·l.ated his~
and every ..feel mg meltrng together tn love-.- expenence sNlce the P1ttsbuq~h conference. ·
_,.... the clo1e of the_ address, he. to-okbis frave 1 -'Pin; president tben sta~ed, that in conse 11 _
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quence of th~ absol~te m1cessity of se_v~ra o_f the grand council, ·in ~II cases wher~_they
1
uiemhPr;; leavng at 12-o-cl~k~vho
wtsh· could be had, and that this solemn ordinance
ed -to he consecrated ~efore tl.1ey "'f'nt, we in no case shn1ilrl. ~e administered only by
would waive other business f.,r the lH•_'!'ll'nt. 1.hose wh:1 a~!;' well tnstrucled anrl a'ile to do
and procPtid immerli>1lelv to the co11s .. cratir11.1. 11 i1~:r1•Paf;ly 't'l'"t11/inte11ti•>n n'f" lrnavPi1 i~in·
The ladiPs 1he11 wi1hdr.,w.
,__
•lilu1ir1g ir: H11tlwn31\1!1,d. lr.t 1~0 tr.1vellino;
Th,B.pr.e~ide11t then tn"k tl110Joil in hh li•111d, ld~·r g·> into any or2:11iiz~d hran11 11·-or tli'~
:rnd hi tlJP m'tdst of _t!J..e· Sl'VrN1l qu"fo1ns, al1 elrnrch;and exnc:sP, or .prt>te-n_cf '" eX•'rcise
~t-rn<Hn::r,·wilh hands r'liseJ tu1\'arJs henven .. \U:ho~ver it, wi1h1Jut thB r·•q11pst, , r the
1
. pr •nounced the sole1nn cor.SeC'ra1ion.
_ 1uthnri1y ot thP hrand1, nri.s pr•'sidi11g officer.
Eldi·rs Blakeslee and Herrin11shaw, of tlw H" f'unlier stat1-d·, let nu m<i'r1·t-d;e :he ree·-q11nru111 ofthe ·~·welve, w~re appoint"d t•• pPr· ponsi~ilitv to lay<his hands.utJon rlie he~d of
form 1he w:-ishtn!!-:-Whf) pr.iceeued to wash, anv man from Nauvno to ordain him lo any first, elder--J-.----\l\l,-.le11k~, and-then in sucf'es nffi.ce, If one Tram Nauvoo is 10 be-ordained ,
· sion1. [.;_, U. Win~ate, Benj. Winchester, Jo~. let it be uone at a genernl ili)r;fPTPnce, wher~
Reeve, J. H. -Newton-;· John., Hobin5on, and t 11ere will -he person;;, who· w.!J\__Jie able to-AsaCnpet.rnd-=,after whjc_:h thr.y \Vere all an- :11ake_the conference acquainted whh the p_er. ointed, and hi est 1hrough;-tlie spi'fit of pri>phe· wn's true c:h:-mcter. ·
cy;lly president Higrlon._
The president then observed,. that he would
· ~Tbe house bein-g-ca-lled to order, elder \V. hast.en the conference to a close; and as there
E. l\l'Lellin react" the covenant of the grand were many tl1Pre who hacl wisbPd instruction.
councir, when all the assemhJy arose Co tl1P·ir from the ronference, we would have to take
_· ieet and assentPd tq t.he s.ime, with upliftpd such a course a;; would enable us to giv~ the
- hands to·he iven and a solemn AMEN,
desired instuction in the shortest mar:ner and
The rniwly consecr,ated hrethren tlrnn sign· few-e8t words. He then said to the c:onfered their names to the covenant, and also w ence, that he would'·caH) upon all the.tlil'ers
the arti<l!e, delegating- their authority_ to the -i.nd authorities. of 'the cf-rurch, and melbb'er::i
horly of the gm nil council to act for them ii f)resent, to exp.Less before the couference the,
case of thrir individual ah~ence;--'
le.sires of their he-arts arid we would uike.a_·_: _
The pn·sident t-.en stated to the conf,,rence votH ,to see - wht!l he-r- tlie · conf.. rimce -\Vould:
his communication from the Lord, respt•cti· l! ~r.int it or no1:· lie obs<!rved, that the mem-1
the inheritance f,,r'tllP galhPrinl! Of the ~aitr-\S, ClPfS Gf1.IH\ COnfernnce ffilli\t be Careful UOt to -and nf,his action thereon. He thena_ddn~ss d de:;ir,, anythin'g_\£_hich would do thems,,:ves
t>lder,J. \.\'. .I e1·ks, and asked him if hi-- il<t i nj nry, It st we shou ·d gra·nt their rPqnest -~
would act in the place to which h1_1 had beP11 ind they he compelled to do it, that -it \\'as - appointed by revelation,_(lf!,f2ne of the COt1111lit Wery IH'111 1 :-:_ privilPge to have his heart in sncft
tee l·f. finance. to whic·fr-·-eider Jenks, replied. 1 sl;itP. hrforefl'\1d_,_as to enn<thle him to desire he would. The pre:<irlent tht'n asked for :11. not~ing bnt what was right heforn the Lind;
expression of approh\llion or dis.appr ha_tion rnd i,n....g~se they did, oi1 this occasiOii, d,19sire
of this council upo.n 'wliat he had_ d·1ne re;;. thiogs whieh werr not rh!ht before 1he_LQl'~r -'
--p:ctin(J' 1h~1t-bu;iness.- -He s-1id-he-wo1rhl-nrit ·mcl- the conference -><ho11ld. grant- I hem their_
mov~ny farther without thf-ir approval.- 1lesir_e, and it shou1d provk a cur-se and a
T11e question ff appro.vaLbeii:g put by ri~in~• ;cnurge to themst>lves, it would le()rn them
_to tlietr fc,.,t; every me.nber arose to h'is feel in fotum to ponder th-P 11<1th of their fret; and
in approval.
___
\.,
t'l_cnr_rer.t tlte error;; of their heart hefore tha
The prl-'siuent then said, lam_ satisfied, I can L rd, Ao 1hat tflf'Y. w nn Id_ not ag.1 in express.a
now ri";t. 1-1 e then re a Lr a__ hymn,. which. wa' desire bf>f.-re thfl' eohne.i I -M ~he 1\1 ost High, sung hy l11P. congrec(ation, aftPr which thP f:h<1t may prove a rod ot ''hast1sement-ro_\!!_~m-;contrrenre- adj·>UTnPd till half past 2 o'clocl. -wives.
·
_
·P. '.\I. PmyP.r by el.ler T. \Vr udburY:.~_' __·_TJ1l-'_y-we~e thf'-~ ?al le.~ upon inrlivid11ally.~o
_Hal-f p.-ist 2 o_'cl .. k P. '.\!. conferPnce m'e ~~p.re.ss_Llte1r--dt•s1t!:'S,-a11d-e~rh on.e-a~-0s11 in --=:1rnrsu.11it to :-idj 1i:11m•·rtt_--il1e r'oll hein·.! r.all t11s pLH'<', <1nd expr1·8~Pd h1_; de.filrP. Ill few
ed. li1e pr•·si~J,, t 1_Pad l1y11-;n 27, ....\ly snnl 1s .\·ord~-all_,.f-\~h1<:h._~'Pr•· !.!r.111tpd by vote-of
full of pp.ice and lo1ve,"-alt1·r ~i11!.!ing, 1111- t!1p·co11fPrP1.('P; '' d1v1d11ally.-\\ rth.tn P. t•r two
aftPruoon se\~ ·n was cim~t:cr,1tt1d" in _solern1 ··xcPp!in11s, wht>r,_,· thP de-tie was· mndiQPd hy
11rayn hy elde.r
T. LPach. __r-1.he Ct1[1fPrer11w, owing lu Ct'rtain exisii1ig cirThe president slateil the neces,ity of h,1st- 1mrns1aunr<.•.
_.
____
ening ·wi1h 01ir business, as many ol' 01irhreth· _Elder \\iiil~~e,,~er ar-"se, and. rn~ed tit at . -rP.·n would have t'lr he dismissed so.a·s IP leavt' th1s-conftcrrcnce adjourn tn m,ee.t HI I 1ttshnrg'~~
the ci'ty for N. York in the 5. o'clock -h,.at o 1 the 6:h~uf Aprit; ~t 9 o'clo<'k A. 1\1., IB46,
this alterrooo, He tlwn::-pruceeded to instruc whi~h \~as 8ernntled. by e!d<>r t'ie":t~rn, ~ntl the ~onfe.rence in relation to the~pu@.hase ofca~ned In the affir_matt\'"fl. w1_t.ho;uf-.a d1s~ent1ng
.our 111her1tauce. _
_• _
-v-01c,e. After which, el.der h. I, Leach read
- The pre;;ident therL pro~~eile.rl'fo~n_stmct-thP hi:ffi-R-, 17_1, "When ~hall we _a IT meet again,"
~onfer.ence that all the washingLand-anoint' -*.The Secr\ITaryhaving failed to make a !e1ngs must be done by the travel llngffiem~ers cord of these- desires, we_ areµ¥ble to g1ve:them.
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which was s\Jng by th·~ congregation, and ;,l'...; lef.'t lh<+ttl. l wu1~t<l,.~~~e_ !t a.s a .!:!rt~
i
ter the benidietion of. thEf preside.nt; ~lw con" y•~u. wrmtd publ.tsh my co~TITmn11'.lfl1'0n. to W .•
adffiiirnerl ·at .half nast 4 o'cloc~ ·P. M• \·\.. f.>hc,lp:> wb..µ:b.~l1 will fi.11d 1n,tlw second
fi ·
ere nee · J81 D NEV RitfDON, Preside11t;
nu rnlit.'r i1f. tire, El1s1gn. ..~e1nP.11ilJPr ,m,f' tn all
the ~a1nts .. ) ours,
(,, .\ .. HlNl\LE.
J. M. _CoLE, Secretary. ·
P. S. Their. is a brifirch pffiie churclui.L
J';Vest Buffala, Iowa, October 24, 184.'i. fou~·teen mernbt>fs In JJ.i::smoi11s •.. wl 1h one
DEAR BnoTHER RomNso.N:
ElnPt', John ln°la11d, ·ir·worihy.:--!Hother, aud,
Having returned ham~ firin in tthel'.1i1h.
""
0. l\l. El.
.
from a short._.tour JOuth..,_ .. to visit _S:•l11f
\Ve havn 1iubli;;hecl -the lcller~~rpft>red, tg.,
biai1ch.€il ·o'f·:the 7c!Tlf:bh in th<1t quanrr, a_n'~. whirh will br found. in· thr. J~th:'ri_i1~~·~'.
'having ohtaJnP? a.h,ttle tnOndey ·fO~ th'e l~Ool'l.Jllf pHjlP.f IJnrler \he ~87fh r~g',·Whicfi'tv·e."hfilCfinCP.fn, !mowing your nee o It, an! t"! .
•
.,
.
.
T
"c'omfort your hear.t b_y_a short ~ummu;~icatio1.ll1evr. to be<~ s.~tement nf f 1:.s. _ hP lll1{18.Y
from the west, ltal<~·m_Y pf:n once more.t·1\\'as fluly r1~ce1veJ and !'re<l;t;J, as also Ill
address you. I_ndlose? 1~_1111~ I s~whlrn nn·\three preyi1•us !Hter;;.-Eo. .
.
tire of withdrawal of fellowshtp o.t l\lr . .luhn~..
. .·..~
.. _
Vau.pand lady, to their leadns tna hranc~rfTOHN y,\11(.;'~ \\'lf'HDH:\\\Af, FlfQ~l
.oTthe Camphellite church, .in D.esmoi11s. L~n.,
.
THE CA. \IP UELLITES.
1. T. They wern the main pillar;;. ol 1ht'.
Dcsnwin:; Co. I. 1'. Uc!. 13 1845.
·hnneh, and therefore Campbel\1sm hus re· GETLEi\lEN Srns,
.i.
ceived a shuck in thatAl1!\r·l!H.
-\.\iith whom I have b~rn as...-You have rio doubt,.·ere this, .iearneJ th"lsnciaterl ·in th'P. c,111se ~)f'reli-i.',ion:the. most
particnlar~ re8pectir:g,t_he l\fom~or.1s. :1.ow of the ti111e.si•lf'e in tlris. c011qtry, it now_ be·
Jiterallv ~,ld'.'r J •. ·;\I. Cole told t.1e1r <le,,tinylcnmes. my dntv •. as ;r'·rnristtan, to n'.1tfy. you
]asr Apnl, 111 .f>ittsl.Jnrgb. Den ?rnt!~er, ll!of the crn.r:;.., win h my c·1>nsuer1c1! htnds me,
~eem~ that the Lord is about to wrnd up t~h~:Jnd also my wife, t•J t,1ke oo this all impor•
work of sconrg!ng- that ~eople hy~n.en11rel 1~ffr,isuhjPct.i""
_ .
..
ovFnthrnw, aml'tsalsobPgt11ntngont.1e1rene- HrrV'i~g twr.0ine (nlh• cnnvrn<'ed. a.fter_a
mir!".' for this has b:en .'~Le ~CJ~t. SPV.~re sea:' 0~ 1 \C'areful inve8tigation th<;l_th · chi1~ch '.0 wh!ell
. fnr stckn;-;;s;ever ~xpertenccd, 1.1 tin." coun..Lri.'ill'l' haw~ 11pJnnged, ;~11(1 to wl11ch }llU sns,
0
. .-·And bes1d8 all this, there has recen.ly a sfri~:.innw bPlong. (the chn.~1ian c1111rch,-srr-ca+l1>d,
- ular kind: ~-0f: plague or s.c~n~e . 3 PPP?.TP~\A. <.:;a1nplw\l its. fo11nc)Pr.) fall~ Lii: shqrt ouheih,.,..'
_among .us; 1t IS tha.t of a cnrto,u~ kind of fl:·!plan of r@4prnp40n, and tl1erefore ca.nnot rpre ..
·w.hich was first nntlced by he farmPrs g1ncrlpare soul;; fur the kj11gdorn of God; a11d !fa"'V·
hnn:est; a sma.JL.-blark bug not ir~_nch lari::er ing found to.our full::-Satisfar.lilln, the. chur?h
than a large gratn of _wheat Com'.ng t~P 0111 or kingdo111 of_ Christ: regulat?d pefeC'ly Jn.
of the ground, an.cl some ~rmers w h? II~e-on gospel order, hy a conference of worth~ satnts
sandy land told me. when. they d1sco.v~ere<l nf God, mtnisters o( the gospel ot Jesus
them first, it seemed as thoug~ every gram of Christ assembled from ya:rious parts of the
sand was alive; they then eltmbed ~on the United States on the 9th day of"April last, in
grnen corn, and soon turned to ~~1r1ads of the city of. Pittsburgh, P3. .. Elder Sidney
smalUlies, a~d. where the corn wa~,fate they llirrdon pesiding, who,' by authority from
sucked the- Ju~ce so completely ou.t of t.he he;ven · reauanized the Church of C)Htstonca
stalk as to wit1nir it away and canse· 1t te dte~ more 0 ~ ea~ih, with all the ordinatitins there·
the early" fall wheat _lias also suffered muc.h of-thu 3 ·re~toring again to the earth, through
by..Jhem, .so that ~ome farmers have .sown 11 the helpofGod, the faith once deli.vered. to
over agatn; the ~nse~t. not only. eattn~- th" the saints, with the apostolic ordPr of servtng1eaves but followtng It to the root, and. the Gotl_in evi'ry partieular-we t!tererfore foil
, ?(ll:d, though perfe~tly green whe~ th~Y. en.ter it our. pri vi ledge a!i a Iso our, d u1y . befo~e
i·,mafowdays-i,tll_loolc·asblac,kas-1f1twa~God,to not o-r»y withdraw onr membership
just plowed. ~!though we haV!} had SOJmlfrom- yonr cnmmunion, but also unite pursel_v.etJ · .
· hard frost~ here Jt does-not seem to stop them; with the Church of 1.Jhrist, and thus· iieek ·
for, as soon as·the sun com~s ant war~;, . the salvatinn .of onr souls with the people of
.... goJo..J.hei~ work ofA~,strnct1on agatn. I hen God; hopi.ng oiir e4 ample will be a lesson to
smell 1s like tha~ of a ~edbug-~ _[Jnd ~o one •>t hers to go and to do I ikewisR;. we therefore.
seems to have ever see~ them liefore; if they wish to withdra\v our ir.emberA)1ip from your
continu~ to inctp~i:;e ~nother season, as the)'. -';ociety in pellce.
. ··
. .
. -·
,Pav!) this, they will sw.eep_ all ,~efore them, . The ahnve ~planation· and r•~!!l~f3st le;wes
~_nd.th~ air will .be fille? With ln.em,· so [hat us with feel~ of-1-ove~'lnd f'flen~ship _lo you
·"ltwtll lie next t_o 1mposs1bl~ to bre11tbe •.1 have all, and we hope ir w11l 'be recini'ed in the
given yo_n-a. h1stor~-of th1~ matter_, thinlflng like spirit by you.··
yours &c ...
-perhaps 1t m1ghtrbe.mterest1ng to some ofyuur .
.
. readers.
_
·
THE J.VIFssENGER, is edited and pubhsbe~,.
;·
:Oaar brothsr, as there has Iman much fals~- moiiT!'iT.v;-&E. Robinson, at $1 ri;,r annum, JD
hood heaped ·upon me by the Mormons since I a_tlvance. ..
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TO Ult EAST.
- ·time, but Pratt is determined to make us beHaving rtiturned froi;n a visit to the eastern lieve it,· by virtually declarina it was true;
ehurchs, as usual, I will give your readers a for ifhe was wrong when he ~ailed Smitli a
ah·ort sketch of the incidents of my jour~ey. liar, the11 his ":ife was guilty of the chariel
Anhe close of the conference at Phlia_~el- prefered; (or if sh-e. were not guilty, then
phia, we went to New York, from thence to,Pratt did righ~ to eall Smit9 a liar.
·
Hoston, and as far east as Peterboro, New These men pretend to be the servants·of
HampsP,ire. We fourrd--on our arr~~al in N .,Jesus Christ, and this is the way they proceed
York \he redoubtable Orson Pratt, ;en~a vor~ to o ~heir m.aster's b-risin~ss, by· sla11_dedng,
fog to seduce those who were su1Jtc1ently cor- defam1ng, lymg, and abu;;mg each other, noc
rupt to answer his purpose, to follow him their own wives excepted, and all who oppose
. · 1ome where, he did not knowprecisely w.h_err thei1 ignorant and stupid abominations; but
bi111~elf; but it was. to .he on the sores ·?f the to shew .the extent of their ignorance, we copy
Pacific or some of Its islands. To which all a quotat10n made from the book of Doctrine
those who were well acquainted· wit~ his fol· and Covenant'! in the New York Messenger,
lowers, had· r10 objection; so their removal which at the time was under the supervision
would be out of the bounds of civilization, of this said Pratt. It is qnder the 416, and - ·
where no person would have{)bjection7t0 their 417th pages, 9, and 10th paragraphs.
·
·practicing their system of religious tolt>ration. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, dark_ness
Pratt, in order to gain influence over the covereth the earth and groi:;s darkness th•
min s o t ose W· 10rn e
oug . e. cou mm s o t e peop e. an a
es as ecomo
.«control, had recourse to a condescentiori-. that corrupt before my face! Behold vengeance
1ho"'s that man's near,t in a poini-of light so cometh speedily upon the inhabitants of tho
ridiculous as to render it contemptable, 'in th ,atth; a day of wrath; a day of burning; a day
eyes of every honorable and respectable per· of desolation; of weeping; of mourning and
eon. Some years since, Joseph Smith made of lamentation: and as a whirlwind shall it .
a shameful attack on the character of Pratt's come upon all the face of the earth, saith the
.wife-a Lhing he was in the habit of·· doing Lord. And upunlIIY house shall it begin;
-with otbera, after he had become basely car· anµJfrom my house shall it go forth, saith the
'. . rapt,. and put at defiance the laws of his -t.ord. First upon those among you, taith
God, .to hide his iniquity from th" world- the Lord, who have professed t9 know my
Pra'tt resented the insult offered his wife, and name and have not known me, and have
·<10 the public stand, called Smith a- liar; and blasphemed against me in the milist of mJ
· -eaid he knew him [Smith] to he a liar.- house, sai\h the Lord."
.
When Pratt was interrogated about this, he The quotation was made in the M~ssenrer
eaid that he had go\ a bad spirit when he said to prove that the world would be pun1shed 9
10, and that he•had-·repented of i_t, -1~Ht- after it had punished them. Pra\t appHed
teraly telling the people that all Smith said that threatened judgment on the peQple of tba
about his wife was $WC!, and that when" he Lord, to the people of Nauvoo, and we thmk
told Smith .that he icdew hi.m rsm.ith] to-be a jusuy t~o; but mark ~n w~om this ·first judgl1ar, he [Pratt] had fals1fie~ h1m;.elf, and ment was to fall. It 1s·sa1d thus, "And upon.
'Smith had told the truth. This is the way my house shall it begin; and from my house
he attempted to remove the difficulty and tet shall it go forth, eaith the Lord.· First 'VPOJir
his dupes to follow him. Say that he knew TROH .A.MONG vou, saith the Lord, who haff .
a thing, and then admit that what he said he professed- to know my name, and han not
~ kpew w11s false, and yet claim to be an apos- known me, but have hlasr.tuimed ·against me
il'e of Jesus.: Christ! Can the world find an in the midst of my house, saith the Lord."
apostle like th.is'! He is surely a .sup.pie in· It ia those who say. they know the Lord.apl
11rnrmmt i1,1 ~~e pi:i.nd Qf his maste~-~he d?vil. knew him not~ and have bla;•yhemed-:hi•
He !\a• left on the character of h111 wife a name, thiit the Lord says he wd sepd Ten•
t~;¥n,, ~y thjs ~raded COJ'ldescention, thal he geanee on, an(l not 01!_ those Who fear-,b.il
~a'!) n~y-.er wash out.
The reproach with name and do his wW. The Lorcl no wher&
'.\Vhje~ :Smitli attempted to stain her character says that he will afltiot .such, or that no''!lry person acquainted with the eiroumstan- geance shall overtake sunh; N-ow'for Pra,il
oes were satisfied he did to hide his own application, and there is no avoiding the ap1hame; and people wttre not· authorized to !llication:-- He admits that the Lord in the
b!lli~ve it qntil this hor,efull apostle bas plae- ano.~e sayings had reference to the people of'
.td hta confiatation. upol) it. Indeed, we can Nauvoo; and now who are the people of
tay for one, we <Ji4 not believe Smith at th Nauvoo1 the an1wer111 easy; -they ar• t.~oa""'
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they .ltnow· tl\e Lord and know him ken off by removin·gl ~!-Jch an id1:1a wou~{be
not, the;Lotd and O. "Pratt being judge; for derogatory to the Lord, the Ju4gmerits will
the ·judgments that were to desolate the follow t~em as ~_i>n~ as they thus insult the
wgrWJ.•'YllXe to begin on _such, and not on t~e heavens, by saying .thev know God, let them
righteqqs; but on those among tliem_ who said go where: t~e~ m~y. N 0--l~cal place ca.n ,a·
they knew· the Lord and knew him nor.- vert _the Jlld~ments threatened, and sure as.
These judgments .have ctimmenced on Nau· the world w1l_l suffer an overthrow, and ilnre
voo; so says 0. Pratt, one of themselves. -- as venge·ance 1s to overtake them as a whirlNothing could set forth lhe people of ~au· wind, so sure th~-people o~ Nauvoo, on whom
voo in a clearer point of light than the above the judgments \Vere t~ begin, and from wpom
quotation. If Joseph Smith t~ was a. true they were to.extend mto all the World, ~viii ·
.•·. prophet when he uttered th!} above sayi~.gs: suffer an entire overthrow let them b~ or go
··the people of N~uvoo, "say they knew Go~. where they may.
_
.
.··and knew him not, hut have blasphemed his! No man can beli.eve the- book of Doctrine ·
- name," and their enemies are only executing and Covenants, and believe any thing else.the will of God upon tliem, lonO' since declar'llf G. J. Adams is to be beli1we<l-He is bad
ed, and from this conclusio;;' there is, no authoritywecdnfess,-then Joseph Smith said.
'escape; for the judgment i'lupon th,eni,_and to him. at· the ti'me of his, fSmit~'s]~arrest,
they declare they are the house of God; and "that 1f he had obeyed the ord his God he
it ie certain, that ·the j11dgments there threat- would not have heen'-i.n th~t difficulty; but if
ened, were threatened on those who had been he · died it would be in co!lsequence of the
gathered by Mr. Smith, an<l the people o counsel ~f the Twelv.e." So s~id Adams. in
Nauvoo are the people, and nor.e other.e of his lectures In St. Loms. Notwllh·
On them, then, were the judgments threat· staliamg we consider Mr. ,Adams not good
ened, .and on such ·as "say they know God, authority, still w~ have the same or some•
and know him not." Then indeed·the twelve thiner similar from other sources, and taking
"say they know Go~d and do not .know him," the ~ircumstances into the account, a more re·,
an
or is s ewmg 1 o a
e wor , liable source, that of Smith's own wife. She
that they are false pretenders;· for the jud]!'- said in speaking to one of her friends concern·
ments he threatened on such, b.a\'efallen and ing her husband, that he had brought the 'evil
are falling on them.The· truth of the prophecy on himself, and that h&.balltried to escape the
is now being manifested; so that all may see curse, but could!not, and sl1e also said if she
it, and know of a truth that the L0rd declared was to tell all she ·knew about the tw¢ve it
it.
.
would send them to the work house. This
_ According to this prophecy, the judgments testimony of Smith's wife would go to con·
that were to des.olate the world, were to cam- firm Adam's testimony.
·
mence on Nauvoo, and from thenr·e to go As to the corruptions in Nauvoo, which
forth, j\nd desolate the world. We were nor Adams end Wm. Smith ~ave been detailing
authorized to expect those calamities, whic_h to the people of St. Louis, in .a ~anner.~hock·
were to fall on the people, to come, until ing to human nature, when 1t 1s remembered
Nauvoo was made an exa111ple; after that the that this W rn. Smith is t.he Patriarchal Jacob
world was to feel the ,w:uith of the Lord.- staff, as described by W. W. Phelps m his
'fhose then, wh·o believe the book of Doctrine notable letter to said Smith, and 0 by him
~nd Covenan.ts, are now authorize~ to .expect (Phelps) said to be one of the best rn~n_ ~n
J~dgmenjs will follow the destruction-of Nau" rhe world, the twel v·eites· are bound to be·
vo~, until the whole purposes of God are ac- lieve him~ That the disclosures making by
co~plished on the whole ea~th, and hi~ work ~mi th and Adams are true, eyery pPrson a.c·
fints~ed, and all the prophec1e s fulfiled..
quainted with th_e circumstances '!~11 admit;
· T.ite people of Nauvoo are now calling on but in doing as they do, they reproac.h them·
their followers to follow the?1 1 to some place, selves also; for if they woutd-tell the wh?le
they know n_o't whe~e; clece_l".Jf!g themselv~s truth, they would identify themsfllVeLwlfh
and oth.ers wit~ the fals~ ~0(10n ·that there 1s the. lilfger portion of the crimes. they charge
something glorious a walling them somewhere on the twelve. if' Smith might probably· deny
- and some place; bu~ det .them and. all who bemg con~ernP.d 'in .counterfeiting, and bogus·
.· the~ a~tempt to. deceive know. th11t--1f- Joseph m.Q!'Jey. makini.r. · A business which d~ubtle.sa
~m~th prophec1ed corr_ectly, th~y are no:w be, ~ave. rise to O. Hyd.e's noted Palestme m1srng moved o.ut of their place, hecause they sion. Had there 'been no materials to. have
k!1ow not_ God, and _-y~e.t s~y th·ey do know bee.n purchased for· making bogus money,
him; :and they are «Yallrng othe~s ·to,. follo':" which could be purchased in Germany ,bet·
the~' ender-the-sa~e pretentlon. \\ 11~ thetr ter. than elsewhere., 'dnd without raising s11B·
movm~ away avert t!le · threatened Judge .. picion, it is not probable that O. Hyde would_
ment~1-~: The Lo_rd would have~pp?rted them ever have-pretended to h.ave been at Pales":'
at Nauvoo, had 1t not beenror their ·eorrup .. tine. :
.
~
.
tion and ccffis~quent false _pretention, th'~t th.ey ·But leaving Nauvoo-her eorruptio~, and
knew God! ttnd as--the J?dgme~ts are ~!l. co.rrupters to lheir fate, whfoh time will de·
hem for theu false prate nt1on, will theY'_~e ta termine.
,
. .. ·. ·
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During our visit io the east, we delivered, some years since, and returned to the Eas_t aa___
besides what we did in Philad.elphia, nine they said on acco1mt of the corruptions in N~u·
public Je~tures in New York .• one in Charles· voo, found it to their interest to upite witli
ton, two m B~ston, and onB-In Peterborough the adherents of the Twelve in the East,
New Hamps~ire,.apd a number of l~ctures to and stood strong advocates for the Twelve,
the churches tn B?ston .a~d New York! le11v- denying that they knew any thing of the Nauing them buoyanUn spmt and· strong rn the voo corruptions, tl1ey used all their influence to
faith. An occurrence took place while in sustain the twelve and secure. followers for
Philadelphia, whieh J. think worthy of notice. them; and donbtle!!S by their wickedness, in
Palat~ah Bro~n w~om. the ~fwelve ha~ sent deceiving, contributed their part to lead many
to Ph1la.delph.1a to aid ..rn tl~etr cause, had-on to ruin: They ~ere sid~ by sida with Brown
his arrival m that. city, in: order to better defenllmg the twelve, an<i securing their in·
serve the cause of his ~aster~, declared t~at ~uence over the minds of all they could; but
he knew by the revelations of Jesus Chrtst m all these efforts Oregon had not got into
that the Twelve were right; when he was their road; bu·t now oi!EGON, or expose the
interrogated -by an acquaintance or his dur· corrupt10ns of the twelve, the.latter is clio~
in!!' our stay in that city, "on_:the subject sen. When --wa wer.e in the East, thc0se
of his faith, he said that he knew the Twelve disaffectd ones, whom-Jedediah Grant, a ra~ _
were wrong, and he intended to retire; and ict twelveit0, had called some of their faithful
has since left the city. This is a fair specimen Elders, were busily engaged in exposing- the
of the way this people deceives one another. corruptions of the twelve, with which they
Now if Jesus Chirst had revealed to Mr. professed intimaie acquaintance; . I.but until
Brown, that the TtVelve were right, then he OREGON got into their road ~d had-to form a
nor any other person would find out tlley part of their faith, the Twelve were faithfull
were wrong, f?r wrong they could not be. good ~en, but now they are· corrupt, and. they
.

'

I

and if they are wrong, as Mr. Brown says they know it. Now the truth is, they know no
are, they were wrong at the time he said he more about the T~elve now than they did two
had a revelation they were right. No case ot1years ago, and they \hen knew their c9rrupmore deep depravity~of heart ever came under Iti on a's well as they do now; hut then they were .•
ournotice than that case of Browns, such we good men, and now they are bad; but the .
long since declared was the case with the truth is; neither two years ago nor now are
Nauvoo apostates,& abettors; that they neither they or were they truth lov1ng, or telling men;
feared God nor regarded man, and would take but base men, full o( lying a~d hypocr11cy,
the name flf God in vain, saying thus saith and they well.knew it, or at· least they believed
the Lord, wban they knew the Lord had not it but notwithstanding they defended them to
spoken. By means so heav~n daring they the injury and utter ruin of many persons •.
have led multitudes of their followers into As to the corrupt~Q.QB, l1'!1 abominations of
the rnih which now a\vaits them. Making the Twelve and their adherents, the world
promistJs and giving assurances which were knows it, so did P. Brown and others years
··pronounced in hypocracy and base imposition, ago as welLas they or ·any oth-ers do now; but
until realities dreadful and desolating, are until ••ORJcGoN" got into their road, ii was
hastening..theil'---.0.Yel'ihr.ow._____________.,___ . _ t~i.n.terest -·as they supposed~ to-Conceal
1 was no little astonished while visi\ing and deny-the abominations of that peopie; but
the east, at other instances similar to that of rather than go to "OREGON," they will come
·Brown. The course of these deceivers, _has out of their hiding ptace, and bear a true tesled to a result, that many of them afe unwill- timony; qut who thanks them .for it1 ~ o
ing to bear. They must now sustain their man that regards truth and honesty can do u.
pretentions by leaving and seeking a land else· Can ariy man believe that such men acts
where; while they could get leave to.·.·. · rom principle1 if they had, they would long
Naavoo or in our eastern cities, their faithlsince have said, what they now say.
was exceedingly strong; all was well, P. Oregon, if w~ are to ju?~e fro~ the e~~ct it· .
Brown, could have evidence froll'l heaven, produces,_ both Ill the poht1cal .and rehg1ous .
that all was right, wken his own private pur- world, must b13, one of the most ~mgular pl~eea
poses _were served hy hi!i
religious known to mail. It effects the gfeatetst naUMS
eonrse; but it is a different state of things to now known. They are ready to sh~d the
take his life in his hand, and make for the blood of millions for it, destroy all the friendly
Pacific; as soon as this alternative was forced relations which have e;itiated for a series ~f
1
on. h~m; .and his course lia.d driven _him to years. The eyes of th~ greatest statesmen 1~
this n'ecessity: behold, . the Twelve are the world are fixed on n .. and they fix.~11 the11_
wrong. Notwithstanding his revelation to futµre hopes and f~ture glory on thecone ?b·_the oontrary. The ada~e in his case is ful- ject, that of pos.i;ess1nr:; 0REIJO~, a_nd calling . t
filled "circumstances alter cases" and in 1U.heirown. Never did gallant knight.feel hls
Brown's oase'altors revelation also.
future all to depend ·more on the. ~and of •
Th~re were other cases, of $imilar .kin.d iii!som.e fair da~ael! and tQ have the prmlege of
·the East; some persons,. who left Nauvoo calling www.LatterDayTruth.org
her his o~_n than doimifm~-ofthe groa_t
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statesmen of the age feel dependant on aalling principle iii the ch arch of Christ. and-that ii
"0RI-GON" their own.
that the Lord always has and always will
How does the scene change when •OREGON' ~ive hi.s spirit to _them that o??Y him. If~
beoomes the object of religious faith, a, man person ltl found w!thout .the ~spmt of G?d, it is
c:iin bear any degree of corruption, ~nd de- ecaus.e he or she 1s,a transgressor. This hold&
fend the corrupter9, nntil "OREGON'~ 1s ma?e good. In all cases.. Persons. ~ho through
8 n article of their faith, then revelations fail, 0bed1ence h3.ve attamed the spmt of God, and
faith declines 1 and all corruptions become form· is afterwards found without it is atran11E!'ressor;
id a hie. The n man's errors become visible, for h~d they _not h_l)_en so, the _spirit would have
that were before hid in darkness. How om, conllnued with thera. Nothmg buttransirresnipotant mnst be tTiis •OREGiiN' it can wring the 'lion can deprive a person of the spirit of God,
truth out of men's hearts, when the foar of their and the nearer a person walks to God, the
Moker could not. It reveals secrets that thP greater portion of the spirit·-lle;.will enjoy.
demands of humanity could not. "OREG~" I have remarked one important thing about.
Omnipotant· "0REGoN!" what art thou des~ those who.have had the spirit a~d lost it by
tined to be1
transgression; they are full of Jealousy andTliat it is Oreaon
that has nullified Brown's fear, they are haw keyed to see the errors of
0
revelations and rex.ealerl the secrets of othors others; .the ·greatest virtues i-n their-estimahearts, mu~t_ be admitted hy all: It was not tion, are vices. Having lost the spirit thelllthe fear of God, the love of righteousness, nor selves, they are disqualified to judge of the
yet the demands of humanity <lid it, bnt •OR- things of God; they. tremble at the10~a of
EGO:'i,' and •!OREGoN"alone, f,,r had any of the having any thing said in the name of the Lord,
former influenced~lhem--,-BF-OWn~s irevelation a true evidenc~ _that the Lord is not witb
would never existed nor others a<lherence ofthf' them. The dblect the L.ord had in establishTwelve ever been known, for until •OREGON' in~t. his church; in the last days was that he
got a place in the faith of the 'f\vel ve, in the mi ht, re arator"- .to his
·
·
n n o ers ey were t e measures of revelat1011 1 necessary to prepare
oracles of the earth, but "0R!GON" changed the way of his.second advent, and to do this,\he scene, Brown at the mention of it de- the first step was to open up again a com.
tu net, and others and their religion both cow munication between himself and his people,
ered,
.
_
never again to cease until he comes, as he has
There rt'lay be, and doubtless are many per· promil'le-rl; and puts all things in ord~r before
sons whosecircumstancies haveoaused them to him. This is what satan alw~ys dreaded, he
be silent in relation to their views of N auvooism never cared how much r&ligion any people
that wil 1, by reas-on of "Oregon" get leave to had, if he could only thereby prevent the peo.
both speak and acL, and escape from a fate pie from having correspondence with the hea·
they dread ed.
vens, and from getting- intelligence from on
Such opportunity "0a11:GoN" affords them, high, well knowing if he could obtain this
and willprove to such; a great-blessing. So point, th11 world never would be prepared for
that Oregon, loved, hated, desired and dreaded the coming of the Son of Man.
is liable to prove a blessing and a curse, while On this point he has and will continue to
- it reveals the hearls of some, it gives others an deceive the world, until he effects their over·
opportunity to re.Yea! their own. And to throw; by keeping religions ofyarious kind!t________
wind np.----w-ith--i!regon" for -the-pres
uch as may smt all classes for he is fruitful
. may be that Oregon may yet be the caul'le in invention...... until the world has suffered an
of ch_anging the condition and rel:ition of all entire overthr__ow. ln opposition to all tbes&
the n!!tioils of the earth, and effect _the politi- schemef?, is the religion of the Son of God.ea! ,{lud religious affairs of the universe.- lt is a religion founded on communion with
Should it be so,
Oregon will be the the heavens. It came into existence on·thi1
wonder of the world
principle and this principle will continue a1
That spirit of hypcicracy and falsehood, long aa it exists~ and when it ceases, the re·
which reigns in Nauvoo,·and with their ad- ligion of heaven ceases. It matters not what
herents in all places, has b.een making a bold other excelencies other religions possess, i(
effort, to s<>at its_E'.!_Lin the church of Christ; the)'. lack this they are noi of heaven. .
-hut so far the members of the church have I have seen <luring my journe.)'_, __and since
withstood it wHh firmness and purged it out ray. return, a determination to strike a death ~~
at its first appearance; I have -remarked one blow this essential property of our religion.-' thing, in1tilation to that spirit, that whenever This however is confined to a very few indi~ 1
it ~hewed itself in any one-belongtng to the viduals; but the aaint11 in mas1, rise -up wltb
churchiJ-lte Spirit of Gnd ceased to be in that determination to put from them al_!_s!!_c_li spl!IJ&; oranch ~f the churqh, 1m1il it was purged out, well understanding that if they do poti they
_no sooner wa_s it done, than the spirit of God renounGe-their religion, denying the only prin~
was pou~e.d otit, in a manner before unknown. ciple which gives it its value.
-,
A spirit of contention, and the spirit of God will The fact, long since promulged b'y the mes- not dwell in the same place aLthe same time. eengers of heaven, is being verified before o·ur--There is and ulwaya haa been on0-iOTerning eyn, that the Lord givea hja •piril.~o,those
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who obey hiqi, and to those only, which i11 a wi1en he is pursuing a cour*61With himself or
fixed principle with heaven that the Holy others, what effect that -course is produo·
Spirit will be gi,en to them ihat obey the truth; ing on himself whether il is increasinir or djit it1 e_qnallylso, that~ wJll be with:frawn from minishing his faith and confidenceiin God; if
those, who after they !lave received ·.it, be- ~tis. increasing. it he is right, if itis'diminis-h·
·come transgressors. But the reception and mg lt than he is wrong, and ought to. retrce
conHn~d enjoyment of the spirit depends on his steps, lest sat!ln overthrow him... .
·
ohedienee to the truth. The disobedience o · By this rule the Lord ha1 made his saint•
one man, cannot cause the spirit to withdraw judges to one another, as also judges of the
from another; it is a person's own transgres· world, In the Church of Christ, God has
eion th~t causes the spirit of God to "'.ithdr~w o.rdaine~ to put an end to th~fraud ~nd decep.
from hun. In ,consequence of this prm· lion which men have and can practice on one
ciple in the goverment of h·ea:ven, John the another, by holding his aif~ and blessings in
apost]\! required of the saints, in his day, to his 'G\vn handst:1-and di;pencing them to tha
prove the spirit bec.1use they who .had t . o dient, andbolding' them from the disobe·
spirit of God,~d-ju~thase who had not. dient. When a man is pursuing·a course o(
It matters nol what reason~ny person may dis'ob'ed~nce, tbe Lord will withhold his
assign for t:heir ha.Ying lost _the-'spirit;_all .m>irit from him.,_!lnd when ha hr pnrsuiog a.
might know tha.t the real cau_se was thei.r own course of obedienap, ha will bestow it. upon
transgressiJn, for if tliey·had not been transw him_, anJ. thus itis-;that the Lotd himselfsit11
gre2sors, they would have the spirit of God. on judgment on those who pr.ofess to be his dis
It is 'because of this fixed and unchangeable ciples intleed.
.
·
_ _
principle in the gi)-.V!'rnm1mt of heaven, that Let all the saints, then, look well to thea11
the saints are made' judges of the spirit of those matters, lest they-be-beguiled by the cunning
who profess the name of Christ. On this craftiness of those who lie in wait to deceive.
principle all cavils are forever put to an end, -Phe Lord has put it into their power to judga
the query is, as e cavt ers, t e spmt o o t e..correctness of every man's course, by
Godl if he had not, then those who do as h~ has the spirit he is of, an~ by the pff~ct it produ·
d1;me, will lose the spirit, when he points 0111 ces on him. [the man.] ·If he has less fait.k
to other11 their errors, he merely ehows then~. in God, less power with him, and less confi·
hnw it was that he lost the Sll.irit of God, and dence, know that the man is transgressing
if those whom he ad vises take the conrse hP bMore the Lord: but if he increases in faith,
has taken, it will produce the same effdct on in confidence, and in power, then indeed hia
them it has on him.
.
cause is right before the Lord,
.,
Some men are exceedingly sagacious and -May the Lord give all the.:~_aiIJ,ts·,discern·
eunning-, in teaching others how . .,_and what ment in these matiers,Js the >'}irayer of your..:.
principle they can render themselves obn_ox- brother in Christ J esns:
·· ···· ··
·-· ,·--···
1ous to the will o( heaven, and yet be great
SIDN_E'...Y _RlGDON.
sticklers for the truth, and for correct principles
and, withall, very religiou!'; by setting forth Prem the Book of Ductrin~and Cotienanll.
with apparent sincerity th.e errors, as they call
SECTION. ll l.
them of others, while the belief of those very
LECTURE 3.-0N FAITft.
thing!i, which they are trying to infuse intlil
---thai1-1nfmffi-was-the-vP.ry thi ng-whletrcattSes
· i~ed from-p~ ..3S5.}.
the Lord to withdraw his spirit from them· 1. In the second lecture 1t was. AhO\VD
aelves.
how it was that the knowledge of the ~xis·
Th.ere has a ease come up befor.e my own tence of God came into the world, and yb
observation within the four last months, which what means the first thoughts were 1mg£?eflt·
confirms what we have said above. It was ed to t1e mindJ of men, thilt such a being did
a man rehukina a disease in the name of .the actually exist: ar.d that it was by r.eason of_
Lord, whiCh h;d baffled the. skill of Ph si· the knowledge ·of his existenoe, that th~re
cians for at last e1a t or ten years, and at his was a foundation laid for the exercise of faith··
rebuke the disease"actually gave way. That in him, as ~he only bein~ in whom f1!th could
tame meu afterward, thonaht ho saw rea1 centre for life and salvauon. For fatth could
errors in others and aetertoh w· ·at et oucrht not centre in a hei~g of whosa existence we had
he saw, and th~ result was that he beaan"' to no idea; because the idea of hie existence in
call all his former_ interconfsee with heaven t.he first instance, is essentia.J to the exerciH tntoquestion, being in perfect darkness. The of faibh in him. ~-o~. x.:-14. 11 How then
power which God gave him-to-rebuke t~e dis- sha_ll ~hey call on him tn whom tl~ey h~ve ~ot
---~!.ti~ ceased to he with him, and yet h~was beltevet And how ahall th..ey bel1eve·io hun
.<iesirous that others should see and understand of whom they have not heard? And how
thi~ga a• he did, 'and, act :in them as he did: shail they hear ~,ithout a preac~ert (or ona
Whtie the result_of.Jtls..own action was that sent tote!! thernl ) So then faith com.gs by
' theapirit and power of God departed from him. heario~ the word of God.~New Transla~ion.
_ A man who ha1 obtained power and .com• 2. Let 111 h~re observe, that thr~e th1n111
11anio1 with th1 Jieann•, auirht tt kno · u•. nece11ary, in order t!iat any rational -.mi
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i ntelligeot being may exercise faith in God had formed the earth and the world, even

.

unto life and salvation.
· from everlasting to,everlil.sting, you are God.''
3. First, Thti idea that he actually exists~ HAb. i. Ht, 1!_, 1-2. "And yo11, Lord, in the
4. Secondly, A correct idea of J1is charac beginnin~ nave faia the fou1.1dation of the ,
tet, perfections and attributes.·
·
earth; and the heavens are the works of your
6. Thirdly, An actuat knowledge that the hands; they shall:> perish, b1~t you_ shall recourse of life which he is pursuing, is accord- main; and they shall wax old as a garment;
Infl to his will. For without an acquaintance and as a vesture shall you fold them up, and
with. these three important facts, the faith of ~hey shall be ohanfled: but you are th!) same,
every rational being- must .be imperfect and and your years shall not fail." James i. 17.
unproductive; but with this q,nderstanding, it "Every good gift, and every·_ perfect gift, is
ean b.ecome perfect and fruit~ul; abounding in from above,. and come~ down ~r.om..1he :father ,_,
righ.teousness unto the praise and gl:ory of ofllghts; with. wh.om is no vanableness, neiGod th.e Father, and the Lord Jesus Ch.rist. ther shadow of tun1ing.'' Malacki iii._ 6:6. Having previously been made acquaint- "ft' or I am the Lord, I change not; therefore
_ ed with th.e way the idea of his existence came ye sons_oC Jacob are not consumed."
into the world, as well as the fact of his exis- 10. Book of Comrn~ndments, .:hap 2nd,
tence, we shall proceed to examine his char· commencin~ in the third lin-e oC the first para·
~cter, perfections and attributes,in order that graph:. "for God does· not wal~_ln crooked
this class may see,_ not only the just grounds paths, neitb.er d-oes he turn to the right or
which they have for the exercise of faith in the left, or vary from that wh-ich he has said,
him, for life and sa_l vation, but the reasons therefore his paths are straight, and his course
that all the world alsu, as far as the idea of is one eternal round; Book of Commandments,
his existence extends, may have to exercise c. xxx.vii~ 1. "Listen to the voice of the
. Lord your God, even Alpha and ·Omega,
faith in him the Father of all living.
. T. As we have been indebted to a revela· the beginning and the end, whosti course is
tion which God made of himself to his crea- one eternal rotmd the same yesterday _to-day
tures, in the first instance, for thA idea of his and for ever."
existenM, 80' in lrke manner we are indebted 11. Numb. xxiii. 19. 11 God is not a man
to the revelations which he' has given to us, that he should lie; neither the son of man
for a correct understanding of his character, that h_e should repent.'' 1st John iv. 8.
perfections and attributes; because witho11t "He that loves not, knows not Gori; for God
the revelations which he has given to us, no iE! love.'' Acts x. 34. "Then Peter opened
man by searching could find out God. Job xi. his mouth and said, Of a truth I -perceive
f, 8, 9. 1st Cor. ii. 9, 10, 11. .~lBut as it is that God isnorespecterofpersons, bu'flnnery
written, eye has not seen, nor e~r heard, nei- nation he that fears God and works righteous·
ther have entered into the heatt ·of man, the ness is aasepted-wi-th hlm. £
things which God has prepared for them that 12. From the. foregoing testimonies we
love him; hut God has revealed them unto learn the followtng things respecting the.Char·
us by his Spirit; for _the Spirit searches all acter of God.
.
things, yea, the deep things of.God. For what -13-'- First, that he was God before the
man knows the thir.gs of a man, _save the world was created, and the same God that he
Spirit of man which is in h.im1 Even so, the was_after it was created.
.
things of God no man knows but by the Spjrit · _11 •. Secondly. That he is.merciful, and gra·
,
o( God.' 1
cicius slaw· to anger,' abundant in goodneH
· 8. Havi11g said S!:t mucll, we proceed to and thaf he was so from everlastiog, and will
examine the charactet whjch the revelations be to everlasting. .
have given of God.
15. Thirdly, That he changes not, neither
9. Mose11 gives us the following account is there variableness with him, but that he i11
in Exodus, .xxxiv. 6, "~nd the Lord pas·sed ~he same from ever fasting to everlasting, baby before him, and proclaimed, The Lord God, 1ng the same yesterday to-day and forever;
the Lord God, merciful and gracious, long suf. and that his course is one eternal round, with·
fering, and abuqdant in goodri'ess and"' truth.~' out v:ariat.i.on. .
.
Psalm ciii. 6., 7, 8. ·•The Lord executes 16..- 'Fc0urthly, That he. is a Pod of truth
righteousness and judgment for all that are op· and cannot lie.
·
·
presse_.d •. He made know~ hi3 ways unto 17 .. Fifthly, That he is no respecter of
Moses, his acts unto the children of-Israel.-- persons; but in every nation he that fen rs God
The Lord is merciful a~d gracious, slow and works righteausness is accepted of him.
to ..ani;ter, an<;l plenteous in mercy." Psiilm · 18.-- SixLhly, That he is love.
ciii. 17, 18. "But the mtircy of the Lord is 19. An acquaintance witli these attribute~
from·~Verlastin.g. l? everlasting upont~~m th~t i_n t~e divine chara*i, is ess1intial1y m11:.,11sa·
fe~rhim, and his r1ghteousne~sunU> clhldren s ~y, in_ order that the faith of any rationai!ig.
children, to such as keep ~IS cov~nt, and tng can centre in him for life and salvation.to those '1Dat remember hu~ ,commanda;ients For if he did not, in the first instance,-believe
10· do them." Psalm xc. 2. Before th~ him to be God, that is thecreatorend uphold·
mountain• w_~re .brought forth, or eTer you er of all tbings, h'e eo~ld not e~nt,, his faitb
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. in him for. life· and salvation, for fear ther~I 24:·=-A;na \ast-~y, _but ·r:io l~ss Jmrortanno
should bo a greater than he, who wouldlthe exer.c1se ot fauh m God, ·1s the idea that
thwart all his planB, and he, like the go/!fUlf he is love; fqr with all the other excellen"ciee
the h11athen, wo~ld he. unable to fulfil his in his· character, without this one to infiuenge
promise?; but seewg- ~e 1s God over all, fromlthe~, _they could n?t have such powerful,
everlasting 10 everlasting, the creator and up- do1111n10n over the mmds of men; but when
holder of all things, no such fe~r can e;Xisi~ in the idea is plapted ·in the mi pd that he is love;
the min.ds o~ those _who p~t th_c1r trust In h~m, wh~ can~ot se~ the just ground that men of
w!_iat m th.is respect their faith can be with· every nation, kwdred, and tonaue, have to exwavering.
.
. erCise faith in God, so as to"' obtain. eternal
20. But, Secondly, Unlt1ss he was-merciful, lifel
.
•. .!llld, grac\o_u~, stow t9 !-l:nger, long suffering, .25. From the above .description of the
and foll of goodness,such 1s.1he w~a~ness of ~_u·i?haracter of t~e Deity, which is given him
man nature, and so great the fra1lt1es and 1m·, 10 the revelations to me11,. there i;i a sureperfection_s of_n~eil, th~t unl_ess the~ ~elieva lhatlfoundation for the ·exfil.~i~'e of fa.ith in him
the_se excellenc1es e:ctsted Ill the d1vrne charac· among ~very ~peopl.e, nation, !Ind kindred,
ter, the faith necessary to salvation could. n_ot ex- from age to ,11ge, and from generation Jo gen·
' ist for doubt w.o.uld take the place of fd!lh, and 1era~iop._. .
·
·
_
· ·
those who know their weakness and liability I 26. ~Let us here 0bserve, fhat the foreg__o·
tollin, would be in constantdoubt of salvation, ing is the character, which is given of ·God
if it were not for the idea which they have of ii1 his-~revelations to the Former Day Saints,
the excellency of the character of God. that and it is also the character which is given of
he is slow to anger, and long sufforing; and o him in his revelations to the Latter Day Saints,
a for1Iiving disposition, and does forgiv ini· so that the Saints· of former days. anil tho.8.1'__
qui!Y• transgression and sin. ·An idea. of of latter days are bot~ alike in this respect;
these facts does away doubt, and makes faith the 11 Latter Day Sarnt;," having as good
exceedingly strong.
grounds to exercise faith in God as the_former
21. But it is equally as necessary that day saints had beca_use the character is given
men should have the idea that he is a God of him to both
w.bo changes nc,t, io order to have faith io ·
·
him, as it is to have the idea that he is graci·
St. Louis, Mo. N011. 24, 1845. .
ous and loncr sufferin~. For without the idea DEA:R":JBRoTHER.ofunchange~bleness in the character of the)
'
At the request o( brother Cole,
Deity; doubt would take the place of faith'.-lwe write to give yon an account of what is
But with the idea that he changes not, faithlgoing- on in this city; we have h11d W, Smith
Jays hold upon the excellencies in his charac·iand G. J. Adams lecturing and s~owing the
ter with uf.lshaken confidence, believing hejcorrnptions and iniquities of the peop)e M
is the same yesterday to-day and for ever,i N anvoo. William lectured four nights at toe
and that his course is one eternal r.ound. .
\' Meohanic's Institute, to tolerable large audi·
2~. And again, the idea that he is a God ences, before ad ams came; then Adams. and
of truth, and cannot lie, is equally as necessary IWilliam leetured - three tim~s last Sunday
to the exercise oUaith in him, as the idea of, week, ·to overflowing congregations, then on
his unchangeahleness, For withoqt the idea Thursday evening one lect•ue, in the Lyceum
that he was a. God Qf truth, and could not lie, Hall, to a.r.espectable _audience of about fiy~
the coQfidence necessary-to e p ace m rsjfiundred. They have CAu11ed · ·nuch excite:.
word in order to the exercise of faith in him,1ment, and many of the twelveites have seper·
~ould not exist. But .havin..g ~.he i_dea that he~ated them._sel~es,_ an~ :"ow begin to open th·o-ir
1s not a man that .he can he, 1t gwes power eyes, prejudice 1s g1vmg uay, they appear to
to the minds of men to exercise. faith in him. be more open to conviction.
·
'25. But it is also necessary that ·men
We have had some conversation with hvo
should have an idea tna.t he is no r~specter o high priests, and they excuse themselves by
persons, for with the id-ea of all the other ex' saying, that Orson Hyde deceived them, by
~t!llen~ies m his charac.te.r~ and ~i~ on~ want.jsayi,ng, that Joseph had ordained·th~m ~roph·
1ng, men_could not exerctst: faith m Jum, be·!ets, seers, and revelators; he al~o_. hed 1p the
. cause if he were a reseecter of pel'SilllS._the name of the Lord, and _called God and the
conld not· tell. what their privileges werl' nor angels of heaven to witness, that no such
how far they were authorized to exercise faith 1doctrine ·as th~ spiritual, wif.e doctrine was
in him. or whether they were authorized to do\ taught among them. These and other decep·
it at all, but all must be confusion; but noltions palmed on the pe·ople, has kept them
sooner are the minds of men maJe acquainted lrrominvestigating the subject in regard to th,e
with the truth on this point, that qe is no legal authority. They b.egin to see that·• 1 tlie ·
re~pecter of persous; than they _see tnat they bed is shor_ter than- that a m_an ~an str~tch
hav~. author~ty by fait~ to lay hold on eter· 1.1-imself on· It, and _the . coven~g-~n ,~ar;.?wer
._nal hfe, the richest bDon of heaven, because than Chat he can wrap himself m lt,
l here. r
God i~ no respect~ of persons, aiid th~t ~very aJtpears to. he no hi~ing eiaca for their inig11i· t
man m every nation hae an equal -prmlege. ty; the werds of the Sa~1or &eem_ to be fullill-
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revealed on the house tops. We cannot pass calling, this penple wonld have beP.n a l(lu;.
this, without lif1ing up our_ hearts in thank~- rious people. If l nf'\'er rt>turn from Carthap
giving to Jesus, for warning Ult, uJf, they know~hat ii is by the c..iuncil of the Twe!vi
thoultl say unto you, behold he is in the DES• that I llie."
vv~ 8 •.
- IR1'9f.!Q not forth; behold he is in the secret ~~~~~!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!~~~~~~~

·

MES·SEN8E·R AND ADvo· c·ATE•..

~-

Chamber, believe it not."
G. J. Adams b1ought forth some startling
.
_
facts, concerning the apos.tate Jwelve coni-j>ir - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - injl with the Indians, again~t the government PITTSBURGH, PA. DECEMBER, 1$4!1;
of the United States. The excitement tha1
.
·
-- their lectures have caused, doea not appear tc 17 We giv.e the c~rrespondence between 0.
be much to their·own benefit; puhlic opini· n Hyde and Wm. Smith that our readers may
appears to be against them; Adams siands know what is passing. among those apostates.
alooCfrom all aocietleS;but William.wams to
MRS. EMMA SMITH.
ora-amze. h appears he has not rntluence
.
enough-intlria city, 80 he has taken liisde
In_ another column will be foun<La letterpur.
-parture for, Cincinnati, and left-it in the hands porting to be fro~ the _pen of'_ Mrs. Emma
of Mr; J;_ Salsbury, his brother-in~iaw.
Smith, which we copy frP,m the New 'Yc0rk Sun,
We wer&-at a meeting-GD Saturday evening together with the comments of the editor of
where were convened Wi_lliam's _followers, !h!iLpaper.
al10 a numher;of th-e twelve1tes, a~d aome few Whether Mrs, ..S:m:lth is the author of the let.
who are standrng aloof; the meetmg- was for ,
·
. .
ihe purpose of organizing:
Smith in the ter ?r .not, we do not pretend _to say, but w1tla
chair. There w~re a number of speeches us, 1t is a matter of very serious doubt; how.
madt about the apostates at Nauvoo. Some ever, as it is bejllg very extensively circulated
wanted \0 have an org:mization; and whe11 through the jouihalsaf. the day, as genuine, wo
lhey were about to take -a: sense of the meet- deem it our d:uty to give it a passing notice.
· ing, ·one o_f the meeting aros~, ~nd told them 1 he ~rfter of said letter savs, there are nO.
lo be cautious _~hat they were il.f.!1ng; he made facilities for obtaining education in ,,, auvoo "a1
a few appropriate remarks, which had a s.llU·
. ..
. . - ,, :
·
tary effect, one was thdt jf they- organized, there .1s na,t a sc.hool m the.city. , Foun~ed ~pthey would have to loo~ up the old hPad, on this declarauon, the editor makes this sin·
Sidney. He was interru_pted in his remarks, gular comment: . "Mrs. Smith _c:learly showa
but enforced them twice, t_hen left the room. and frankly admits the cause of all the-ditikul·
William th1m &aid_, "let a!T those who are op· ties amon"' the Mormons. Tbey·.-·have no
poaed to the twelve rise up," when some ~chool~." Now that the want ofschoels in the
twenty arose.
h
·
·
It is truly deplorable to see the variety of Chu~c of ~atter Day Sam ts is the came of all
doctrineB that are afloat amonj(this peopll'!.- the ~ifficulues among that people, we deny.
Some of our brethren was at a meeting of th 1 It is a well known fact, that when the church
twelveites the other Sunday, and they then' was located in Kirtland, Ohio, that place was
,spoke..of establi~hing the ki_ngd~m of God as well supplied w1 th ;chools, many of which were
loon as they_ amve _at Cahforn1a; they talk pf a sqperior t'haracter, V:•here the language&
r h h' h ....
h
rn
1tron1ily-0C 1ntroduc1ng the law of Mose11.-... d:
Dear brother, o:ir hearts rl')otce on seeino an many o t e ig er .,,ranc es o . l era·
things co~e to pan which was predicted
ture were t~~ght: Such was the noton~ty .~r
brolhf'r Rigdon. • - •
• 'J he brethren the schoo)s •.m Kirtland, that many of the cit1•
end sisters here, are in good faith and fellow- zens of the surrounding country availed them·
1hip! having an ~n_shaken ~onfide~ce in God, selves oJ its advantages, by sending their son•
and tn the authority of pres1~ent ;R·•g~on.
and daughters _!h~r_e, to secure their educa·
Remember me to all tlie saints in Pittsburg: t'on
·
·
- -----·-- - ·
_
1
Yonrs, in the bonds of the
•
•
JANew and Everlasting Covenant,
Again, in Missoud, notw~thsta11.ding t-he
'·
, _
WILLlAM SMALL. many disadvantagel'lof.a new country,,the set·
B. WiNCHEBTER.
tlements of the church were well provided with
P. S. Adams said_ in his public Flpeech, schools, so that we presume, every family had
that he \\'ould n~l spoil a good a1ory for rela. the opportunity of giving their children a com·
_ tlon's sake, l~rnmg. around. to William Smith moii-school education .. This fact we do know,
who sat ~ebi-nd htm, "sayin~, that _the las1 that the citizens in the surrounding counties
-----wo;rds which J useph said to h1111, before going.
.
. ·
to Carthage, .. 0 brotheri\dams! brother Ad- ma_d~1t a pomt to send to FaJ:' West, and other
ains! ifil bad hearkened to the councils of my settlements of the church, t.Q empl~y teacher•
God- and kept his-commandments, I ahould so come and take charge o_f their schools.
11ot have been ~n the situation I am in now: Immediately after the settlement of Nauvoo,
f ·I had laicl a11de ID)' druma, and fifea, and common sehoola were introduced, &ncl c:ontin·

w.

·'
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:d 'o increa1e i~ number i'iP'to the ti'u.e uf our ment, that he .would offer a petition for. a thing

leaving that City, June, 1844, When they were tl;Jat was imposi;:ibJe, or for which there Waif
yery numerous. In addition to the vast number no way opened for its accomplishment't Most
af common :schools, there were several ~ele~t assurecfly not. · Then, a~ believers in him,
and. high ..,~hools, ~wo Semi~.aries,. a L.yceum,jwhere do we find ourse.lves brought1 t<>: this
and an. fn!<tllut~, "'.1th. a choice Library. In point, that if we are not in possession of that
those d11fe~ent inst1tut1ons we,re ~reel}'. taught!· p incipte by which his discipl;s. become one
all the various branches of educat10n, from the .
. '
.
_
tirsl lesson in th~ alphabet, up to the highe~t with hun, and he one with the Fat~er, that WP.
order of a classical and refined education.
thereby, may become one with them also, tqen.
Being personally acquainted w!th
these we will come short of that salvation whi~h' he
fac~s, ~e know tbat it is no~ a wa?t of schools so kindly and mercifully proffers to the chltd- ·
..
.
· .. •
which 1s the cmu111/ all the d1fficult1es among the .
Mormons, but a very-<lifferent reason; tfiat ai ren of men. .
·
.
. ·•,
disobedience to the laws of both God and ,1nan, We can learn of but one principle by which
and a total disregard Of ~he principles of fight- the Son ·could become one "with ·the. Father ·
eousnes.sasconta0edintherev~lationsofh7a~-whichwas-by partaking of the Spirit which
en. If schools are i<uppressed m Nauvoo, 1t 1s . . .
'
_ .
_ ..
~a thing-very rece!!Lly entered inro; this huwev dwelt m the Father, by winch he became ac------er,we doubt, as there are several families in quainted with the will of his Father, and by
that city who are not Motmons, over whom tlJ.e_alikef-whieh-he could go forth and do tliat- --;
t~e leaders of t~at fect could not have suffi- will. It was by virtue of the gift of that spirit
c1ent Co_!ltrol to deprive them of schools.
·
. .
. . ..
.
ALl:!L:.Mrs. Smith's faith, that is between by which the d1sc1ples became one with the
herself" and her God; but should it prove thatjSon; which Spirit the S,m,not only promised
she 1s the autho~ of the sentiments expressed in to confer upon the disciples, but also upon ALr.
!hat letter, then ~ndee~ she. has placed hersel
h believed on him ihrou"'h their words·
in a very unenviable light betore the wc>rld; as THOSE w 0
"' · . .
•
it is a well known fact, that 'she married Mr. an'd for what purpose1 "that they A1'.~ may be
Smith with a ~ull knowledge of his religious one, thou Father artfa me, and I fa.fhee,tha~
belief, ~nd that she, with. li7r own hand, wrote they also may be ONE IN us." Therefore, if w'e
a portion of the manuscript o~ the Book o ·.,ht bee 0 me 0 n with the Father and· with
•
Mormon as he gave the translat10n; aho, that wi~ 0
~
..
sbe'took a prominent anJ active part with him the Son, what remams for us to do1 place our.
in his religion, testifying that she knew it wa~ sely~s in a position to receive the Holy Spirit
true, even since his decease; _an~ using her in- o( God who~e office is to "lead us into all truth''
1luence to promulge and sustam it.
who will bear witness of the Father and the

all

I

as

EFFECT 0 F .THE HOLY SPIRIT.
Son, and will al£~t-a-ke the things of the Father
What is more pl~asing than to see unity and and the Son and sh~w them unto us; it will •
peace prevailing in the·midst of any com.mu- manifest unto us the will of our heavenly Fath·
niiy1 What is mor< delightful than to behold ier, and also the principl~s by wh.ich we must ~e
a society of people all moved upon by the same governed in all things both spiritual and tern·
impv.lse, havillg. in view -th~ same grand ob- poral. The gift· of that Spirit is the only
ject; when that object is the welfare of man- medium through which we can become one
·IHnd, the salv!tion of the world, and the glory with th~ Fath.er ·and the Son. as it is ihe only
of God1 Such must be the-situation of the principle by which· we can be I~J into all truth;
saints ·in the last
days, if they
ev-er
attain ·to and it we are never led into all truth, we think
.
r
.
that 11tandill~, which our-Savior, whi}e-here in every reflecting mind will admjt, we cannot be~r
the flesh, prayed the Father they might obtain. come one with them, as truth is·one of the plin·
Let us look for a moment at the heavenly dpal attributes by_ which they are governed.
jlr.nciple which emanated from his lips upon Without this Holy Spirit then we can never
that solemn occasion.._ :•Neither pray I foi: obtain this exalted station in the p1v<1·nce ot
these alone, but !or th~m also which ~haft be- out:cGod, for which Jesus, his o!iJY begotten
l!ete Oil me through their word; that they all Son, so araently prayed: for it is by the tuition
may be one1 as thGw, Father, art ·in me, and I of this Spirit alone that we can ever becoin•
iD thee, that th~y alsQ may, be one in u·s."_c ac~uaint~d with the. l;"rinci~les ·which c_an form.
J9hn 17: 20, 21. ·
·
.
thi's glorious and hap{>y umon.
..
Was thi$ then the grt"at obje_ct the Son had These facts are so clearly developed in thi
in cnming into the world, to bring, not only scriptures of divin~ truth, that we do not deem.
.'--. ptrfect uttion 1 harmony and peace -be,tween it necessa~.to refer ~o many passag~~ to su•
111an and man~ bu.t also to exalt us to the high tain the position; but it may not be am1s to no.
and glorious station of being oNs with him- tice a· few. In the first place tlien, our.-:Savitir
tielC1 ·So we l.am · by. this remarkable saying says, "he that will do the will of mJ Fathtr,
ii his p11J7er. Cu it be pr11UJlle4 · for a mo- slaall know ol· tbe clcretria•, Wh.e!Mr it N 8t
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J
n oriupon the mmd-l.f any rnd1ndual, as to the exleave
Itent of that exaltation and glory to be confered
not! by receiving_ the gift ol the Holy Ghos~fby--f.iI!s unil•n, upon thoi;e who obey its law,
which &hould testify that the doctrine they had after r-eading th·~ prayer of our. Savior and reobeved was ·0 r heaven, by taking the things ot1veiwing the promises mitde by himself, renewed
•· · . -~
.
h
It hould and confirmed by Pete; and others of the aposties, this quotation from the positive declarathe Father and s,howmg unto t e)11. . ~
also be in them as a well of watersprmgmg up frons of Paul mu:st put the matter at rest, t-hat
into eternal Jiie.
.
the.protlereJ lioon is ohe of et:rnal mag~itud.e,
Peter on the day of perrtecost, speaking on antl worthy the character of hui.i who ofterd It,.-. · .
f
nd What' a way opened whereby man, poor, weak,
this sub1ect says,_','Fe·pent e.very one 0 . you a frair 1~an with all his imperfectiOns and infirmi- ·
11
M baptized, in tlie name ol Jesus Chn t, for the ties -can-beeollle a nrember of the familrof the
remilision of.your sins and you shall receiv: Mo~t High, and receive the Spirit of adoption
h 1'f 0 fth Holy. Ghost for the promis~ i~ whereby he can cry Abba,_ Father, an~ b.ecome
t e? t
e
.
'
.
. an heir of God, ayoint-be1r and ont with 1eto you, and to yourduld_ren_arnHo aH that ar sus Chri~t, to partake in 1co~m?n ~ith him
afar otf, even as many_ as the Loni our God in aTI the .glories of his F)ther s kmgdom! So
shall call."
__
we are informed by Pa\l]~ so says. ,Peter, and
Peter-knew full well the extcnf oT"tliIS g!Ori so Jesils himself prays.
. ..
--·
--· · ·
·
· b
h
But Jest there should be some m1sgrvmgir
OUS promise and tb_(;!I ruat.lOn It .. ore to t .e that we have taken tOO enlarged a Vi.eW of
sawation of the human family, havrn~ heard_ ll 1the blessings :and privileges s_et forih m the
with his own ears as it fell from thr. lip~ of h1migospel, .,..e Will .call the attent10n of our r~ab10 ver errs and having seen with his cyes/ders to another saying of t~e Son of God, wh1c.h
w ne
'
.
lhe made upwards of sixty years after his
the commencement ol its fulfilment
on. that1
.
h' h w1·11 be ti.oun d m
.
Rev . 3·.
.
. cruc1"fi1xwn
1 w 1c
memoriable occasion; also bemg filled with lls ~I. "To him that" overcome th will I grant to
benign and heavenly influence he cotild of a sit with me in my throne,. even as I als~ ove:th 1 break forth and say the promise was not.came, and am set down With my F~ther m ~1s
ttu
_
•
.
Here
earned
nly
for that people but-for
their
children
and \throne."
.
t t wet find the principle
.
O
to its utmos ex en .
for ALL who are AFAR OFF1 even as many as But who amon.; all the children of men are
the Lord our God shall call; or as manx, in all to enjoy this privllege of all privileges, to be
th 6
Id who would ever obey the ·will 0 seated upon the throne of t_he Son of God as
wor •
.
.
. . nne with him1 Let every heart ask this solemn
_ h.e.~ven, and there.by become ~eirs 01 s,alvati~~· question, am I in a situation to receive ..such. a
Knowing that without the gift of that Spmt glory, anti in pos:.ession of that spirit an~ pnnthey w.nuld still be in the gall of bitterness, and ciple which will bring such. ~ resul.t1 . That
· the bond of iniquity and consequentlv could such a glory anti such ;; pnv1lege 1s m re. m
. ' .
. ·
. serve for some people, is a fact beyond the
·~ have no part or lot m the matter of .becomlng power of successful contradiction. For it the
one with the hel!yens._ .
.
.
Savior-prayed, while in the flesh, be.fore the
Paul was very.taimhar Wllh this fact, and crucifixion: After his death resurrecuon, and
knew perfectly, that . no man could become ac- ascention, when all power _had been given inquainted with the things of God. except by the to ]lis hands, both in heaven and on earth, ~e
Holy Ghost; whic~ he !~hors fa1tbfully to show makes a positive promise,Jo· those who will
in most, if not all his ~plslles.
ey his law, keep hi~ commandments, and en- .
· In his epistle to the Church at Rome, ad- dure and overcome to the end, that this shall
dre11sing, as he says, those who have obeyed be their final reward.
·
that fori:n o_t doct.rine which'had be~n deliv_er- ·1n view of'this glory the ancient prophets
ed unto them, which· was t~e gospel of Christ, could eI).dure with patience the many scenes
' he makes this declarati~n lll the 8th chapter of deep affliction through which they were .cal,!·
and 9th. verse, "Now 1f any man have noted to pass, Having their eye upon the recom·
the Spirit.of Christ, he i~ none .or .hi.s." .Why pence of reward, .they could endure many trials
none of,lhs1 b.ecau~e he is no~ m ~ s11uat10~ to of cruel mockings and scourgings,· _bonds and
become on~ '_"Ith h1~, not beJng m. possession imprisonments; y~a, they could bea~· to ;be
\,of that Spmt by which such--an un_10n cai.i be :;:terned, to be sawn asunder, to be · sla~ll with
formed. On the othe: h.and, what ~s-the situa- the sword; to wander about' in.sheep skms, and
tion of a person :w~o 1s m .posse11;s10n of that isoatc·skins, being destitqte, afflicted, tormente~;
Spiti.tl. the answer 1s found m the 14 to the 17th wandering in deserts an~ in mountains; andm
v~rse inclusive, in this same chapter. "For as dens and in caves of the earth.
many as are led by the Spiri.t qf God they are ndt how diu those ancients obtain.a view of
the sons of God_'._ For ye. (Romans who ~ave this glory, it being in 1nelf day1cr.FAR oFf1 By
--0deyed that form of doctr~ne] have-.not r_ece1ved obeying-the law of- God, and'keepin,g _his c.<?.mthe spirit of bondage agam to fear: but ye have mandments, thereby pladng themselves ii; ~
received.,the !spirit of a~?P.tioIJ. whereby~ cry ,Situation _to receive the Holr Ghost, the. Spmt
abba, Fa.t.her.. The spmt itself beareth w..1tness of the Living God· which testified to them of
with our ~pirit that we are the children of God: tne Father and -:the Son and showed them.
and1f.children then heirs, heirs ofGod,.and joint~things to come. It was tJY the gift \>{this Spir~
heirs with Jesus Christ:1fso be we suffof'with iralone, which ·enabled the~ W"obtain the
him that we c.IDB.¥ also-be...glorifie'1 together."
reatblessinks and 'privileges whkh thn en·
. '
.
.
kiuno whether the doctr~ne. w.as
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'joyed'' while here in the tlesh, . anc'l -~hi~i1 ~e-f repeal-~dl_y for th,eir~ns~1es~~;;;;-s he <l~ii~er
cured to them a promise ot an mhentance andf ed them into the hands of their enemies and
g\ory, i';l i_he pres.enGe o~ their _God, here~fter. when thPy humbl~d th_emselves and s;nght
.~~d it is b?' v.irtue ot the. gift of the_ same the Lord, he Hga1n delivered them accordincr
Spmt, by wh~c1i any people m any age of _the to his mercy and promise. "I said not unt~
world can prepare themse,lves for that s9c1ety
·
.
.
.
which ls.about to be formed on this earth;'. when t~e seed of Ja~ob !'.aek ye me In varn,, l. the
the Son of God will come to make up hi~ jew- Lord sp~!k ~:gt.teo~sness, I de~lare th1ngs
lsaia~ 45; 19.
els, when all shall see eye to eye; and he will re- that are right.
store to his people a pnreianguage that they may I make these quotatwns to shew, ti.at as
all ra}l upon him with one consent, and enjoy long as them we1e mPn in Israel, holding the
his society forever.
,·
. .
, prophelic office, Israel could haYe,ac.cess unto.
·
· · the-:.Lor~ find thereby avert threatened juJa_ESSA Y ON APOSTAC Y.
ments, an.d._CJ.htaH1 blessings from his hand;
Th_e ·inspired writere, ?oth--prophets and consequently as long as this order of things
apostles, ~ave ~!early ~red1cted, 5hat a period exi3ted, light was in· the w111r.la,-eYen the ligllt
would arrive, m the history of tfie wor
rr
· -:rnrl this in co_Iltradistinction from the
tha,which tlie principles of eternal life, com: daFRness spoken of b) the prophet; and we
manly called religion, would ~e entirely hid, ha;e abundant testimony that the spiri.t o(
and rnann C?nsequence of cprevailing errors, proph_f.~Y oonti!1ued with lsra_el U!J~~the comthrough-th8-lnfluenCBc--Of---satan;~ot that tltetrrrg of Jesus Christ. Lul<e 2: 26, ·36.
cbildren of men wo11Jd cease to be religions,
We have now arrived at a peri_od in the
but the truth of God would be perverted, until world's history, in the which no one tliatgive.s
t_he declaration of Isaiah, 60: 2, should be credence to the scriptures, will dispute but
fulfilled •. "For behold darkness shaJ.J cover light was in it, even an effulgence. Thethe earth, and g~oss darkness the people."
mission and minis. try of John the Baptist was
Let us inquiM a little into this saying of declared by the Savior to have been of the
the prophet. Can it be thafthe Almighty haslmost luminous characler. "He was a,burnpleasure in the ignorance, and consPQuently ing· and shining. light;" and "of all that was
loss, on the part of Lhe inhabitants of the earth~1\b·orn of women there had not arisen a gr. eater
or that he in whom are hid all lhe treasure . than John the BaP.tist." Matt.- 11: 11. ·
of wisdom and knowledge, has no desire to
Of -the teachings, the manifestations of
chomdmunhictal tef,intelldi~ence to tthe creatu~e hids wh·isdsom, tt~eG, ddi vine powd· er an? authontky of ..
an s a l orme ~-a crea 11re capacitate t e on o
o , we neP not. 11ere spea •. for the highest enjoyments; with a mind that 1With his character none caQ compare. .Be.
has circumnu\'.-igated the globe, numbered the cause he loved righteousni;>~s and hated ini~
stars and measured their distances. That he quity he was anointed ahove his fellow~.
should be the slave of ignorance, and the Heb. I: '·His .teachings bo're their own testibond·slave to the powers of darkness, is not mony they were from heaven-and his resur·
-llompatahle with either the character· or the rection declares him to be the Son of God
dealings of the Maker of the universe; rm the with power. Romans l:L; !n him was life,
contrary it is declared he hath set his heart and that life was the light of men, John I: 4.
upon man to magnify him. Job, 7: 17. The These things can be said of no one else; hence
very fact of his warning man of the evils he has the pre-eminence, so that light and
oomi.pg upon the earth, revealing the charac~1intelligence beamed upon the worl.d in his
tar of his enemies with whom he· has to con· day.
.
.
tend, sl'rc>ws forth his willingness to commu· -The men whom he selected and specially
nicate_and instruct, and his exp~stulatioqs instructed in the things pertaining to the
and enneaties make known his desire to save. kingdom of God;he ordained to perpetuate
'rhe___prophet's prediction most assuredly these principles of light, principles of wisdom,
had reference to some period yet friture, 'from of understandinl.? in heaye,nly things;-gave
Jhe fact, that, darkness could not be saip;to them powers-of pri.esthood, by which they
cover the earth, while the Jews were in_,Pbs- conlq induct men Into the same blessings and
session of the principles of eternal life. This privileifes· that they them~elv~~ enjoyed .......
we declare, because the Lord continued to Did they possess a prophetic spmt, they told
raise up prophets amongst them to warn and believers they &hquld have it too_. Did they
intreat of them to seek .the Lord, and him see visions, PAter declares "your young men
alone, continually; making promises unto shall see visions, and your old men shall
them, if they would but hearken to his word; dream drean~, and on my servants and 6nlny
,and denouncrng judgments when they refused. handmaidenll will pour out of my spirit and
"For thus saith .the Lord unto the -!louse of they shall prophecy. Acts 2: 17, 18·. ·
. Israel, seek ye me, and ye shall !iYe." Amos The rMords and writings of &lios·e ·men,
6: 4. Anq ~n the fuh~VfilSe he declares., "I (the apostles) and .their coadj~tors, ·~mpl_y
tbeyrefus¥he. will break forth like· a lfre prov~th.at the pi-Omise of the Spirit Wil.B ven·
amongst them, a:nd none shall q ue.nch i_t •." ~ fied. in lhe ~xperien~e of all th~se wl\e received
lnsbort the whole oftfiO'prophetto wntmrs tlren system of heavenly th1ni's, called by
a.re fall of deolaration1 of t~e eame ilnport;- them the g~_11l of the Son of God. When
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men rt>ce1ved it, they theri; and nut u•itit then, hrolrnn the ev_erlasting eovenant. . 'l'herefor•
TPceived pp.wer to become the d_11ns of God; h11th the ClHSP. d~voured the earth, and they
then thf'l visions of heavenly things weaned that "dwell therem. are desolate: therefore ~he
their ilfl'llctions from_tb_ings of earth; the spiril tnhahita.nts of the earth are b.urnPd, and ·few
of prophecy toid of, and enabled them to sing meu left, • • · • Fear, a~d th_e pit, and
of 1he gl•Hies that shoul'd he revealed; a.nd the tWlare, are upon thee, 0 rnhaln1an.t of tl1e
empowered them to ·scan through ages of un· earth •. And it shall come to pass, that he
born time, anrl descant upon things that wllq fieeth from the noise of the fear shall fall
~hould trarispirP. amongst the children vf ~en, into the pit: and he that cometh up out of the
·
pit shall be taken in the snare: for the- Winuntil time should be no more.
These are the privileges that _gave the. reli- ·lows from Oil high are open, and the founda,;ion those men promulged to the t\'orld, itt' tions ~of . the earth dD shake. The earth ls
dis;inctive diff1cirence from all 'ot11ers. When u~terly broiten down, the earth is clean dislhese things \\ ern wanting, it ceased to be the !lolved, the earth is moved exceedingly. The
rrinciple tltat' gave elernal life to its votaries: ~arth shall reel to and fro like a rlrunkard,
fnr eternal life is the thin(J' that all men seek and shall- he removed l'ikea cottage; and_the
- -t{H}btain, by bPing reli!!'io~s. If it does not be· transgressions thereof shall be h.eruiy upon it;
; stow this, it is~noLworLh seeking, jo_I' this is and it shall fall and not rise:ag<1in. And it
what thP. inspired men promised their adher· shall come to-pass in that day, thac the Lord
ents 9 -and th_ose·powers of _vi_1i0n, and prophe- ..;hall pufi1sh the host of the high ones that are
cy was the "earnest of their inheritance until on high, and the kin ~s of the earth. upon the
the redemption of Lhe purchased possession." earth. Ami they shall he gathered to-gether,
Eph. 1: 13, 14. lt was this which gave as prisoners are gathered in the pit, and shall
them ~orifid~nce, and ~na~le~ ~beai to endure, be shu!,qp-Jn ~~e_pri11on: ,and after many days
as seemg htm whD ts rnv1s1ble.; Through shall tney be v1stted. l hen -1he moon shall
their testimony of Jetms, (fur the te&timony be canf•mncled, and the Sun ~shamed, when
of Jesus, is the spirit of prophecy. Rev. 19: tt-.e Lord Of host shall reign in mount Zion,
10,) they preclicted the apostacy from the re· and in Jerusalem, and bt:fore his ancients glo·
ligion of heaven.
riously."
'
Mosel told the l;raelites he knew they
Here is a destruction r:iot only throatened
would uttedy ccrrupt themse_lves and turn 1ut rleclared in the most positive terms shall
aside froni the vray which I have commanded take place, of which the world seem to h~ve
you; anirevtl will befall you in 1ht1 iatttr days; no more idea than if it never had been pro·
because you will do evil in the sight of u!" nounced. The earth is to b" emptied ofh~
Lord, to provoke hjm to anger. Deut. 3 l;~g.. inhabitants; She herself is to be broken down
Their past history and present condition --clean dissolved-moved exceedingly---toreel
- proves-the-truth-oftbi• prediction .beyond all to and fro as adrunk>trd-and be removed like
controversy.
.
,
a cottage; yet me 0 , religiou:t men, who say they
Isaiah ~4 chap. foretells a dlamity and believe the bible, lay it not to heart. Surely
destruction upon the inhabitants of the earth darknes h~th indeed covered the earth and>
of that universal character which the family of gross darkness the minds . of the peo ..
man has never but once before- experiAnced.- ple: or they would 11wake and come to the
(I refer to the flood at the time of Noah.)- light that they mignt see and understand.The prophet assigns, as the reason for Lilia The cprophet does not charge them either with
utter destructidn, that priest and people have indifference to, or a want of religion; or that
perverted the truth of he.aven, ha v.e trans~ their reli~icn is idolitrous or heathenir.h; but a
gr!;lssed the laws; changed the or9in~ncea, religon in incorporating soqie of the truths of
and broken the flverlasting covenant;·_ See heaven with the doctrine of men, but trsnl'lniah 24: 1-6, and 17-23.
. •
gres:!ing its laws-'and breaking the evelast·
"Behold, the Lord makelh tlle~#th empty, ing covenant, ie. the gospel, by adding to or
and m~keth it waste, and turneth it upsidt> taking from, or both; for it ilfa covenant of
down, and sca.ttereth abroad the inhabitants promise to the whole famUi..of man; he that
there?f· And ~t shall be.as with the pe'ople, roceives it as taught by inspiration shall- be
ao. Wit~ the pnest, as. with the servant, so savcd-:-he that rejects it shall be -damned.
w1th..~1s master; a~ with the lll~id, so .with Here is an apo;itacy prediction-involvfog
henmstress_; ~s wuh the buyer, so with tht both priest and people in one common r11ir:i.1 yet
11el~er; as w1~h the lender, so with the hor- to be fulfilled only in their destruction.
rower; as wllh the taker of usury, so_ with
Tu be continued;
the giver of usury to him. Tpefand shall be
utterly emptied, and utterly spoiled, for the
Fr~m lhe.. N.' Y. Sun.
Lord hath sp_oken this· word. The earth
.
THE M-ORM-ONS=
·, mourn~th, ancl fadeth away, languisheth and /mpnrtanl ktltr from Mrs. Smith, "fVid~t11·
fadeth a'!ay, the haughty peo~le of the earth ef the Murmnn Prophtt.-'fhe followtng 1n·
do Ia~gu1s~. The earth also 1s de.filed under teresting letter from Mrs~ Smith, wiclow of
____!!ul 1nhab1tante thereof: because th~y h~ve the late Gene~o.seph Smith, the Mo!fDOP
tra111~r••sed the la"'.'' changed &he ordmancet, prophet came te u1 yHterdny by pri•iWHD•

0
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nyance from Nauvoo. -It will"ml-read with with them to-the Pacific Ocean. But this Ji
great interest, ~s gi.ving probahl~ the most cor· 11 stran!!e w0rld; I would not be enpprised if
rect though brief view of the affairs as at pres- thev had offered to anoint and crown him Ki nu
ent exist among that unhappy peoplP:- 'Jr ErnperfJr .of the.west. As I havP. sum~':-~
. NAuv_oo, Ill. Nuv._~_tth 1845. 1hing more to isay, I ~ill take ~he liberty to
71, ti!~ Editor nfthe N. · Y. Srm.
1vrite you anoth~r letter,
.
Sm:-1 w1~h to
excu~f'~ (or addressing-.
~With great respect,
dfor. the first_ Orne 10 my Jtf,., ~ lettPr to th!'
1 am sir your h1fmfiJµerva't.
Editor ofa NowiipapE)r, and this I have t,Pe:•
·
·
E'.VIMA S.\HTH.
ind~ced to do, from seein~ the .l~t~ers of Gen.· This is a 11trong"·and very important doc11·
Arlington ~ennett, published In the news- m1mt, and written by a dear tieaded and
papers, urg1ng the Mormon people to removP stron!!' minde1d woman. We have now, for
to the Pacific 'Ocean, and-advocating the catiSP the first time, and thraacrh the. most authEint c
of the Tyrants, who haveseized on the govf'rn- chann<>) 1 the "intA)i[!ence"' that 'the wifo of the
ment of t~e. Mormon Church. '!his church, :'roph-et,_pos-..es~ing his entire confidP.nce, had
such as it is, was formed by my lamf'nted no beHefin-the_ truth of Mornonism-aiyl -thinks
nusband who was_ martyred for its salfe, that her fnisband lahored under complete hala_nd wh~ther tr~e or false, ,h,~s-taid down' his lucination; - This is the imprl'!sionevery where
hfe for Its belief. _
.
-.
.._
sustained, excP.pting a[l_}ong the the f.,lJoweriJ
I am left here! s1r, with a family of chtldrPn of the prophet themselves. Mrs. Smith, in
----io attend to, ~1thout any means of giving this lettn, clearly shows and frankly admits,
them an educat10n, for there is not a -schoolin the cause of all difficulties amonu the Mor..
I
thia city, norls it intended there shall be any moos. They have no schools. "1J'hey have
\
here,oratanyotherplace where the men who no moral culture. The leaders are either
go,ern this infatuated, simple minded pflOple, seltisih and ignorant, without character and
have sway. I have not the least ohjection that principle, and consequently such a classofpeo ·
these petty tyrants remove to Calif:irnia, or pie had better emegrate anywhere! and allow
any other remote place out of the world if t~ey a mixed popt1lation. to occupy Nauvoo, and
wish; for they will never be of any service to probablv carry better principles, and more
the Mormons, or the human farr.ily, no maUer honorble views than the Mormon cOU},l~il seem
where they go •. Their object is to keep the to Pncourage; Mrs. Smith deserve'A credit in
people-over whom they rule in, the greatest ig, separating from silch a class of unfortunate
nora11ee-r-and most abject religious bondage, and ignorant bigots, and tlfro}:Y.ing ht!rsel(
and if these poor confiding creaturf's remove upon the laws of her country eddilateiier chil~
with them they will die in the wildernefi!S.- dren as citizens of the Republic •.. Gen.· Ben•
'Phe laws of the U riited State~ are quite good nett, tq whom she .alludes in her letter is now
enough·for me and my chjldren, and my sel- here, and govern~d by no other views than
1led intention is to remain where I am, take kind feelings towards those people. We·
care of my property, and if I cannot educate have shown Mrs. Smith's letter to_ the Gen•
my children hne, send them to New York or eral, and he pronounces it genuine.
New England for that purpose. M>lny of the
·
Mormqns will no doubt, remove in th·e
Nauvoo, Oct. 28, 1845.
I Spring, and many more will remain here: BRo. Wu. SMl'r~:
and nothing would give me~gr-eater pleasure
I fake thi& opportunity to express ~y sur~
than to have a mired 1ociety inN auvoo, ~s in prise and J'egret,at the course yo~ have taken
cities, and all. exclusive r_eHgioua dis in leavlng this place. under the c1rcumstances
I other
tinctions abolished. that existed at the time, and still more am I
I
I
must
now
aay,
that
I
never
for
a
moment
surprised on reading yourpro?lamation .. ~m.
'
htlievtd in what my huaband calltd hia appari· that wa1 a cruel thrust, hut its barbed po.1:n'--1ions and revelatiom, as I thought him laboring will pierc"8 none but you. And to cap the
undtr a diuaaed mind; yet, they may all be climax, that· you should . send a. bundle of
_
1 true, as a Prophet is seldom without credence these pamphlets to Tom Sharp, as 1fjbereby to
' or ~onor, _ excepting in his own family or win the sympathy -of the Y?TY man whom yon
i countr;: ll'ut as my conviction is to the ~on· have the best reason to behave "as the readr
1rary; I ·shall educate my children in a differ- immgator of the murder of your brothers Jo- - .
entfaith, and teach them to obey!andlreT_erence seph and Hyrum.
~
the laws and in1titutions of their country.- Now, William, I knaw all your plans a!~
~hall I not, air, be- protected in these resolu· well as yourself. _ I know what you wrote
t1ons against the @oyanoe of the menJ now before' you left here~ l kn~w- what you-done
oppose, for ~htl will no ~oQbt.-_k my life1 ~n the east and .P-res1sely what your mflue11ce
. -What object Gen. Arlmgton""'lfennett has is ·there.
__
. _
in advocating the cause of these petty tyrants, . Although I have written s~ plamly·to_you,
I I am not able to und~rstand, for he assured W-illia~-want to be·yourfnend. I ~eseech
ine,_wJien at my house, that he had not· the you in the name ot God to c~_me speedily back
L.l!llllfe11t intention ~of conneotinr himself in to Nauvoo. 'You s~all. not be nar~ed.-:
any manner with them, _much leas removing Your mother 1hea_rt11 rnoved and broken.-

:he
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You are her son, she feels Jof you, un<I all the lb.ination3 ~f [ou and yohr sycophants, and the
church feel for you. \Ve feel that you have unhallowed course of the present assumed
aimed a deadly blow at us, still we fwar no evil leaders r-f the Church, have been· the sole and
therefrnm; but all would \le_gh11\ to forgive only cause; and h.a?·you po~ses&ed the least
you, if you will only come within the reach. spark of even expmng v13rac11y, or the noble~
of our for'!ivness, in vour person and in your ness of so 11l, and sympathy of, feeling which
Fpirit. You may thinlc ..th~t· you have no characterizes hu~1rn~ity, p~ip.,0_ple_woulit hav-e ·
friends in N auvd6, bu-t, \\_1Lliam, L know: tha1 ~hu<l<lered, and Jusuce revokea:·· even an allu-.
your best, and only ~eal friends are hem.- sion t? that subject. .
..
.
l will give you a sign by which you m_ay 1 am here ~s an exile '-1~1~e.n from my_ home, :
know .yourself, th>1t God is n'lt pleased_ wit.hand that, too, by the rl:'quis1Uon of your lead~.P/jr course, and I <lo not cla!m the ai<l of in- ers in secr_et council, who d~.li.!Lerat?d upon
spiration either .• Not one ot your plans or the necessity of my mur<l~r, and required that
schemes will succeed acc_grdin~ to your ex. the sacrific_e of my. blood should be-mad~
pectation. The Keys pf.Jhe Priesthood com- speediy as po.ssible. _·Providence aid_ed .ne in __ _
mand I.he influence and power ot the ch!Jrch. my escape trom the armed assassms, who
If you have their infiuirnc·e and power, you were employed by their ·leader or president
have the Keys.~~ 13ut if you have not, you Brigham Ycrn.n_g. These stat{lments you will
have. no grounds to indulge that thought. no doubt, deny; but they are no Jess troll.
----.....
"All thinmi must be done by common con- The arrow of revenge ill sharp, 11.nd when
sent" sai~h the law of this church. N ow, wielded by a strong arm of a Saint, will not
brother William, strug-gle against your friends 1fall powerle;;s and .harmless at your feet.no more. Butreturntous,andwewilldoyou!Nune bave reason to fear but the guilty
good and not harm. Th~re is no one here thatj \Y.retch who shr~nks from the presence of an
wishes to harm the hair of your head .....,... honest community, and seeks refuge beyond
co·die home, then, and abide in the council of11th11 power of the faw and the or.der of ci'lilizayour brethren! If you do not, yup eaonot pros- tion.
, ·
per.
' You are well advised of the fact, that I
With feelings .,o!~.great anxiety, for your have be~n wronged & robbed by my pretended
·· w,elfare, both here and hereafter;
friends, among whom I rank your saintly self,
'
l,!m y.ou.'friend and well wisher,.
and that; too, in an hour when I had but lj1tle
·~
.
ORSON HYDE. !reason to anticipata danger. Diil you or any
"·
·
one of your leaders repudiate the operations
ST. Lours. Nov. 12 1845. and secret w?r.kings of Brig?am Young ~o
To Mr. Orson Hyde, af Nauvoo: ·
1destroy my pnv1leges; nay, even to destroy, hie
Sm:-1 am in recfiliJ't of your comm unica· unsuspecting victtm1 0 h, no, on the contrary,
tion per Mr. J. Salsbury_,c_CJf t-he 28th inst, efforts and-influences were used for the con.
and I am certainly quite as much surpri$ed at sumation of the outrage which was contem•
your attempt to persuade me from a proper plated against me;by this diplomatical repre·
line of duty and principle, as you possibly sentative of his satani!' majesty.
can be at the mode and manner I have adopt· You. in the. most barefaced and hypoc1i1ied to resent the injuries J have sustained, and cal manner Jipvite me to return to, Nauvoo.
the base ingrntitude to whioh I was subject Upon what p,rinciple, oi based npon what as"
during my sojourn at Nauvoo. Have you, sir, sumption, 1 ·am at a loss to conjecture, except
not aided and assisted in robbing me and those that your wicked Twelve feel too keenly the
with whom I am connected, of the power and sting occasioned by my safe retreat, that you
privileges in the church to which I was law- yet seek the destuction. of one who opposes,
. fully entitled! . . ·.
.
.
in. spirit a?d in truth, t~e princip}es and do~As regards t~e lOJUred feehngil of my aged titfies wh.1ch are practised and ;preached in
mother, to which you have the baseness and that city, and sink of iniquity. ~I look upon
audaoity to refer, pe1mit me to say, that yon vou wilh as much tenacity as if you w.ere ·
and th~ balance of the "Twelve" allme have a fallen ·an~el whose heart is sufficiently black
been the con~ributors to her suff?rings, and even to darken the glqomiest prison of hall,
cou~d the gapmg ~ounds of that widowed pa- (not one· of your present colleagHes ex~e~t
rents. h.eart but give utterence.' and tell you e~.) And, sir, were you aware of the ~~JU• . the ongm an~ sourc~ of her gnef, yQur. he.art, n"s and wrongs which yo_qj -so very kin~
although petnfied and dead to e,very principle hearted brethren have cQmmitted, and theu
of ch~rity and gratitulf~,. would sQften at the secret plottings.torob you of every thing cal~
blaedmg tale, and exh1b1t to you-om of the e,ulated to sweeten. life or render existence de·
guilty authors of her troubles, 11nd the corrupt sirable, no atonement could neal the -wounds·
and damning influence which governs anti inflicted upon your feelings. You would not
cha~rizes)'-our present "Twelve:P Y ?ur hold yolll'- peace day o'r.night, nor give rest t_o
conlemptable sh~et charges me with -bemg your body, or slumber to your eye-lids, until
the ~ause of her grief and trouble, but you are the iniquitous character and conduct Qf your·
well aware of the falsity- of !loch an assertion. ·present associate' were proclaimed upon the
The treacherous- d_islion~~ty_-and secret com- house-tops.
.But, doubtless, sonae things for
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tbepresen.t must;reinain a mys_tt>ry to you. un-1m.any others of my (brethren· and)- pretended
ti! traversing the cheerless wilder~ess ~!the friends,. have fo_r so_ me months labored to
west, :you awaken as from a reverie. J he~. wealrnn and destroy .thecMfi<l-enee reposed in
too, w1ll_y_ou find yourself.shorn t•fall rower me by my brethren iit the East . . The bite of
and anthority, an? perh;ips, rill t•1. rec?llPc- the addni~ poisonous; and_ ~t seeks its 'Jlre'y
tion the f~cts which I h-ive !'~a terl: In th1." 1»1 ll pon tl.1~ J11~h waf; jnst so have you and your
ter. Again, I say, they sougnt wtth nv1drty 1yp-0ct1t1cal brethren Pnoeavored to ensnare
to8estroy the temple oftir_lu~d!J'.d ~\fnetuuy -n~ into d)fficulty and crimf'; but I prefer to
of your hap_piness, Can you, there.f,re, after fie the bitten stranger and injured victim, rather
these star~lrng developments anrl L1ct_s, c in- than to dweU (in a den of snake,;) among a·
tinue to aid. and e~courage those robbers. of ~e~ c~ people who ~re tlaily 01~traging every·
your domestic ~appmess, and Fworn enem1e
wc1ple of morality, and that, too, under ·
of ynur prosp e~1ty · a.?d welfa1e1. I may,_ b~- thP·m.ost solt-mn pretended authority from God.
1
_ fornJ_'leave tnis s~?,1oct, b_e <!llowed t<J 1nt1·1l d_es-1,1:e no honors f1om such a band of_pi1arisees_
mate to you that W ~llard Richards, as well ll" 1nd robbers, as I know many- of these ap.os. - your assum_ed President, B. Xoung-,_ate a~1y t'.J1iCi scoundrels are. Time wtlnuTTy estab-,thing but friends .of-yours, and trme w!ll salls lish_the truth of every charge I make against
- -fy-you--foHy-o-r;:..~e trnth_rof thts remark, as lhrm. I arn now prepared ppenly and boldly-,
well as of many 1hat,. for the presen.t are _or· to exposr. every secret evil whicli is practised
\
\;
'
hy Brigham Young and his brother leaders
bidden.
I am fully prepared to establi~h each and at Nauvoo, and elsewhere. I am not sur- -·
\
every usertion I am now making, and bid de· rounded by an armed body of men, employed
fianc~to contradiction, althou~h it is but reas· by the leaders oCa Church to destroy the per·
1
, onable to expect that you wltlt your co-de- sun and property of those who honestly differ
I , mons in Nauvoo, will attempt a reply and with them in religious _oµinibn, and are bound
denial of these statements. But hy whom do by oaths to murder indiscriminately whoever·
I the chosen heads of the Churcl_l consist1 Wtty ml)y oppose the secret and wicked plans and
sir, of yourself a'nrl those who at this ti'me, practices of the immaculate Brigham Young,
are a libel and disgrace to humanity, corrupt As a ~pecirnen of the moral de~radation existin principle. character, cond.uct and reputa· iogamongyou, I will mention_Parley P. Pratt
tion. With an ·honest man from Nauvoo, as a fit subject to iutrodu_ce. You are well
\.
who will meet me in this city, 1 amq'uiteready aware that this "unassuming" and righteous
and willing to _test the strength of my cause, epostle came from the East, a few dayJ! since,
·1
or of my veracity in the pulpit, or to snbqiit to.fin company with a female whose appearance
deliberation of a jury of my fellow citizens. and conduct bears sufficient evidence ,~f his
1 have not the least cause_ to regret the otter _disre~ard of virt~i.e or religion, This iscourse I am now pursuing. - It is.Jar the cause not the only crime fier~ guilty of. His infqui·
ofvirtue, and the result of calm reflection, in- ties are well known in' the east and speak for
- fluenced by a heart struggling for life and lib· themselves. It is needless for.me to enlighten
erty, and revolting against murder; stratagem you further upon the character of B. Young,
\ and treason so carefully matured and rocked Joqn Taylor, W. Richards, and many others
in that cradle ofcrime, Nauvoo. If you think who are continually preaching the doctrine,
that I am so lost to every priciple of honor and openly practising adultery; for this you ;
that I would surrender one partical of the right know too well., 'Let these dre.adful monstefs
which you know legally belongs to me, You dare to go to the ;Easten States, and f think
are egre11iously in error. 1 have ~~pint which it would not be lobg before they would find
will bre~the upon your organisedband o_Las~ out that in some instances "CQrn cobs have not
sa&in@,murderer_s and-robbers,a lava which will been shelled for nothing." \ '
..
soon extinguish the flame of ingratitude now You speak of the Keys going with the body
burnin11 acrainst me. This is 'the first erup- of the church •. This I deny You know
tion, a~d be careful that the volcano of truth such a statement is false; for the law of God
dbes not open with terrible effect upon your teaches no such thing. On the contr~ry, you
guilty heads; ·can it be possible that any per- know that the Keys control and govern the
son po~sessing ~he o~dihary capacity of a lib- chu~ch
every matter_ connected with its e•·
eral being, can 1magme for one moment, that clesiastlca1 government. Where, I would
B Young, or any of the Twelve who are reb· ask, were the Keys, the power and bl~ssing
~ls, to- the original principles of Mormon• of-the holy Priesthood, when the'multitude of •
IS!n·, are in possession of the keys of any Israel followed and worshipped ilie golden
.Jiingdorn; except those of the blackest regiol)s calf1 It teq uir.es no vision to inform you ~}lat
?f darkness. YouJ,.emark that you kn9w what the Keys were in p'ossession-of thu few, wh:'.ile
inftuence i~ in the Eastern States. cand what the multjrude followed their apostate lead:irs;-.
I have written. This does not in the slightest among whom Aaron was most consp!ouous~
degree surprise me, and for your information I What was the result1. Did they noLhave tu:-~
will say, that I am perfectly well a ware of tne rink the bitterness· of '.their own follJ • -Yes,·
secret manner in which you B. Yonng, P.. sir, and ere long the followers.of the prsent
i P. Pmtt, anq the rest of the Twelve, and despot, B. Youl!g will have to dri_nk a sim_,
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iiar draught. ::->cripture a11cl 1eason teach us and with honor to my nobl~ :nartyred hro1h ...
1iat: 1t,nse who are le<l b'y,wicked rulers musters Joseph and Hyrum w1p·E1 away the dia1
necessarily he ast~ay·, and po_werle~s as thos~ ~rare, the stain, t~e ev.l!1Lthat, since ~heir ...
who gdv'i>rn and direct them; for wtr.kPd rulers deaths have crept into the church. Ano by.
have 110 Pri••st ho:oJ · iwr pCJwn. l\l y PriP6t·1 tlie _too frequent use of thi:i r names; the twelve
hood was confered b_y a j nst God who nevPr are-carrv ing 0ut the most wicked,· base and
1
err_s ~nd. whti ca. 11not !wk upon ~in _wi. th the,t.1nhallowt>d
purpo.ses that con Id be devised un·.
:;Ji uh test deuree of allowance or palltat1011.- der the r.lriak of Jo&r.ph and Hyrum's names,
·y;u remark, if I have not the influenr·e of,Urethre11! b,.., assured that Joseph and Hyrum·
the Church. I must no1·in~ul!!e the th~ugllt n~ver would have sanctioned _the p1esen.t
· 0 r h-.Ylng tl.e I.\,..~s.oflhe Pni-sth~od . . \.\ herPl'w1r;ked _plans ~f. _1he._twe~ve_; their. corruption
and in\vhatc<rnd1L1on was tlie Church when their smk r.f 1niquny, 1he1r removal to the·
mr bro1her Jo5eph rer:eived' h.is- PriPsthooq1 wil~eruess, their d~c.trin~,of polygamy usur .. ~.
You will certainly wanL th .. t It \\",IS l'011fered1fi<tl1on.-&c.] t-X~rc1se? _for the ~e<lemption or,·
upon him bv so11~e m!'a11s, (utlwr Lhan tbejt?e chu_rch to tts ongmal pnnty, an~I the
_ <; burch.) You "':111. no doubt iii y that I. w.asl rrghts of rny,father 1 s... and brorher's fam1ly.also-wd,iined-;-:-tfo l was; but 1101 by e1therµ..am by n9 means discouraged, but that I
the church or th.e Twelve: fu1 before they\will finaly suc;ceod, I have no doubt. I am
were, •·I am." Admitting, !or thu salrn of[wilinv by the help of God to try it, at least
arl!ument, that they ever had ordained m~f it!' for "ix years tu come.
- -__·_.__
amounh1 th~n_. to a·cer~mony only, and by_n:
You s~y that I se,~t a bundle of pamp?te~a. means confering any right or powrr to w111c1iit() thP. editor of the Signal at \Varsaw •. Jhli
I wa;; entitlrd. Forthis;tinhNit by lineage. 11i8 a falshood. lfany was sent to thatgentle·
according to the tenets ofthe original chnrcli man I a'Jl not aware of it. But I unclcr.,ttintl
of LattPr Day ::faints. My b1other Joseph was tvhtlt yuu mean by thi&. It is done for t>ffect,
also baptised and ordained by Qli ver Cowdery. as a great many other things are done at
Now, sir, you mil,"_llt as wel!Jchim, thatthi~ ~au·voo, for the sarqe pureose, st1ch as fast.
man was, or is now 1he hea~ of the_ Churcl1 tn_gand ~rayer,~p;~larnauon, ~an avowal of
and the author of Joseph Smith's Pnesthood. fr1endsh1 p be.fore the -public, bul lil secret coun·
as to claim tl!e Church or the Twelve are the cil sworn and inveterate enemies. Oh, shame,
origin or authors of!J1ine; and what the Chur_ch w~iere is thy blus_h! .Look upon these hypo.
did not give she ca ti not take a way. _ I recet V· crttes and then hide thy face with confusion,
ed what I posses~. not from the churr.h, but The best evidence we have ofa rnan's friend.
from the Great !Author of the Universe, ~hip is his works not his p~ofessions. Let
through my brother Joseph and father, by or· him that wronged his brother-restore fourfold,
dination and lawful inheritance.
or he will be damned and go to hell. Hut lam
I care not for your boasted pretentions t0 satisfied th.lt your rascally twelve, can find
rule, and authority in the church, for I am ~coudrels, enough to condemn and swear away
independent of any s~ch band of lying hypo· the life of any one upon whom they wish to b&
crites, as I know the present rulers to be.- revenged.
.
They are apostates in every sens.e of th_e _I wiH conclude by earnestly hoping that you
word from the true church of Chnst and II will come as a humble penitent seeking for.
does not require the aid of revelation to estab· giveness, that you may find mercy while it i1
lish- the truth of. this statement, (although called ta.day. Flee, I say.....__ dee the wrath to
upon this subject there is an abundace.)
com~, and wash your hands ofall iniquity, and
Your invitation to return to the quorun of give your aid to the rebuilding of the pure and
Twelve,~ treat with that cairn arid_ dignified original principles of the 1eligion and king.
scor.n whtch s_uch barefaced hypocrisy jns1Jy dom of Jesus Christ, taught by brother's Jo ..
merits. No, sir, I return no more to such a seph and Hyrun::.
.. ,
den of thieves and quorum of iniquity. I am
¥our well wi1her and friend, in all good
nxed in my course and firm as the l:?.ock of works,
WM. SMITH.
Gibraltar; ~d 1 protest against such proceed·
Patriarch of the Church.
ings and condu~t. I know thflre are mariy ______
.
.
frie.ndsn_o~-in N auv~o. w ~o are afraid to express
theu opinion, but_1t will not alw~ys be ~o.
OF THE CHURCH OF "CHRIST
As regards the course 1 a1n taking, m~ke
· • d
d
.
t-11
yolirself as contented as possible, for I do not
' printe an published Monthly, .oy
appr'ehend 'arry afarm ·as-to my-success-fol' J -- - -·
~
Q,N', _...
think my cha~ces _are quit?el_lCOUiaging
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
aa yours possibly pan be rn the event of . TERMS:~One Dollar per annum, payable
your departure to the wild and c_beerless far· ~Jl all cases, m advan~e. Any person p~ocur-.
west. Your tyrant usurpers will there be 1ng us. five. new subscnbers, and fo1 war~m~ u~. I
· ld d {: · · T d l
d ·
five dollars current money shall receive one
e~1e _e .rom-01v1 1ze
aw, an o~e 1ong you volume gratis. Subscribe~s can be suppliecf
will ~e made to fee~. the )a~~ of th~lf power.- with back numbers, from the conu:aeneemenc. I
-My hfe and u:erllons w_1.ll be-· [in, order. to of ~e ~rst volume, at $1 per vol. A,11 lettera I
perpetuate the namee of my fa~her s family, mu1t0i a<tdr~sed to the publisaer, foltT fAJB. I
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A TREATISE ON PROMlSES.
they hap not receh·eJ the promieea,· i~ ~~~''•
·
JH' e. ktoooN.
.
~ay ,. then,-fhey,, -wl1ere ever they a1e, •re: 1'ait•
The .subject of promi~el!,, as set forth in the i11gto hl!ove them ruUUJed,. and when tho. promi-,
. reveiallOUS of heaven, IS lJO profusely ll~n ses are fultilled, they nave that for Which the)'._
our the f~ce of the ~al:'red_ h.ooks, a& to lilrest sou1ht, and for which they laid dow_il theit .
the attention of every careful read!lr. fhal lives. .
..
·
.
·.
th~ Lord made pr.omises. to men,1 i~ 11. some· Th~ object the> ancieiJta had tn :obtainin(. '
. thlnl? th\it- all behevf!fs 10 revelauon mus1 promises, was to have t11e1n fulfilled, thas
readily admii; whether. they ~ae the b~arin_g when the_y wer~ fulfille4-. t~ey. might "reek
and tendency of them, In rehllien to their own from-then labors, . aruLt_hetr -Works follow
effai~s and that of' others, or nott. or- what them." '.f~ey expect hy the receiving qf
_beiumg they.hate on 1he future destiny of the the _prolitpses that we.re made to them.- Un
world. The.fact has to he admitted• ,
this principle they relited thdr hope of eternal
It is our intention lo offer a few reflections reward, ancl iheir release from eih and all ht
.on t,his Rubject; not, to prove the fact; ·but to consequence1. 'It was becatrse th~ l.tord had
inquire into their effects, and the bea1ing the thus promi&l'd them, While here ln tll8Teah•
promises, the Lord made tOUie fathers, have Daniel .xpected to stand in his ioi, at the
on the present and future condition of the time of the enil, bebaqse h,e cease~ not hi•
wo~ld;_.aa \f13llas the nat!)re aod tionsequences pra.yer• and raatings beforohe Lord, until ha
·of them. ~ ·
. obtained the promise, and then he wttnt lti•
,
Men had some objec.t in etri•ing to get pl'om- way. and waited, antl is wailing until th~ i
ises from God and he had some deeign in promise ia received; and whatavet bis lot it;
1iving them; and tht1 fulfillmenti>f them must, when hu&tantls in it, he has itottbat after which
of 11ece88ity, effect, i'n some way or some point he 1ou11ht, a.nd that which he baJI pto~l1ed to
-of light, those who ge\ them.· lt &eems to him whi113 h.e was hew i~ the hesh, a,nd for
have been one of th~ principal busln~~ses of whie..h he labored befC?re the ~rd, by ~2'~UPl1
the ptimitiT'e saints ~o get pro~ise11. Rimi, humiJiatiU.n, 'n!i prayer. , .
thea(il>stle,.inenumef~ting\h~many\hjng.s
~h~~e 11 one thin,g worthy of ~articu.lar
l!lidera obtamed by faith, says, "th~y wroQght no\u:e an the case of Daniel; . that ht_e alla!'on
ria-hteousne11s, obt11ined promiaea,'' &c. and, of humiliation an4 prayer before G9d, Jl!I. fu
.in farther speaking of these promise~, be says as. lerael \\'Bl oonr.etned, was in ~j~w J)f r~
they died seeing them afar oft', but did not iri· ceiving.=-a promise.r that the .pr,qp~J>tt ~.efore
her\• them. See 11th chapter totbe Hebrews. had obtained fonhat Jieople~ that ~fter •e•t~·
Promises could be of no use to those. \Vho ob ty years· that people should h• d,elJver~ .(roqi
tained t~em,,unl~ss they were fulfilled, Qn bondlige. iJaniel l,lnowi~ll' cif &he.eJi$&tnQ&
as the Elders all died p-reYiously tQ Paul's l)f that promise, patne befote bis G_QO,~ detp
dav without tecei'Ting thit promise• they had huniility of heart;. t<i r11ce_ite thie forme~ p.to"'
tlbtained, by faith, these. promises must, mise the LotdliR,d made; fot this ha .P~._Y.fl~;
when fulfilled, have nn impoManc influence .and for this he fasted, and for tbis he hij,mbltd
9n thetr eresent coDOtlton; for, aocordtng to himself befoJe Qod. 'fhe8•. facts.
.O~ft
PJul, their pres~nt condition is noq~ condi- ¢.Jusively, that" the ·Lord'a, tna~ner of dea\.
&ion which they will' be in, when their pro- Ing with man,·W81 tha.t m•k•oir,.·~ r~um..
mi1ea are fulfllled; for he eay~ \hey died ing promises; and in ordet for a~J peojde &O
without their having 'reoPived them. When enjoy the favor of. heaven unto dehY•?JJl~e and
thej d0s-receife them, their priisent· condition salvation, the,rwefo to hµ~bla them.sel\fes be·
w1H be changed from what it is now, for to fote the Lord so aet to 41bta1n a promlH or pro-~ lhia end they both •ought and· obtained pro- niises,· embr!lbing the deaire~ r>f theit beart1;
mises; that, through the receiving of thi pro~. and when Ocid ,wak• {>romuae tp Lhem, they
mites they obtaim1d, they IJlight arise to a have the aesura,,..tb•l tlley h~ve l)e~ed ac~ertain eon~ition·o( thinguucll aa they deeir· cotding· to theR.wiU, of ~; "!'d when they
, ed 9and the pomises which \bey obtained, \Vere reueive tho ptomitftJ, 'My..1ec~lve tht ealva
.• .
• .
the juaranlee.to them th!!t• at 190llie ·period, o tion desired and sought {or.
tll_,ir-81:18cenae, ibey-ibo.uld ·ootain that de&1F · -0-11 drt81Jtinoipre·the-ll'lrd c:le~h wu.h m,en 1n
ed attte of e::1i1tenoe. · •
former years, aQ"d on thi11 prh1c1P,le the .1ospel
· We cannot reap these aayint•• oonaernhtg waundisproolaimeo totn11p: bylo~kl~AJ'•Uhe
the Elder• of:aocient timti•, without realizing subj1tct, in this poin& oC light, we have a •hie,
tbe fact, that whe,fl they rea.cti the zeneth o not only to the present sltu11tfon, ~r th• former
their hapf1inee~, they have it by :virtue of pr?lil• d~y saint1,.bu1 also to wh.at theR condltl~o
ises they received here t_n the t1esh; for ~eeuig. wtU be, when they entet 11110 ttiett reat -tiy

•ho,-

or
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1
foeif'·lea rdY}to1TeilW'hat
-;.,· venanr 1
they obtaiJ1~~'.fiAi#J.ij~ 'J}a.t~i' \yhe:P, ~PJ~Y '*'~le {~ther Ahr,a_~~nF· ··r~~t h_e •woultl f:?tant unto
hl!.r.t~P..mi.:wl\~~lv.Ul :&Hll~ff9~!H14\J!gii_:,Mf.~.n-.ttt~Y. )l _l~~t'Y<!-.tie1~g. delivered . o_u_!_ -?'.·.the.. hand
rece1~~ the, prprnise whl<;ih they pbta1,ne_d wh1Je olour .enemies, m~ght serve him without (ear.
th£;,Y''\\•er~ here. ·
·
In holiness and · r1gh teo~uness before himall
:Nij'wii11Je~hittn be ·more ·irlteieatin!t '-to ·the thf> days of'~our .. Jife.'~·. Here it is stated
s'afO.t's~ 1 tha. n th&'snbject. of pr.otnis~s; to witnes.~j wi t.h .a cle~r·riess not to. be mistake~ that
t1i1H!eal' and·devotion ·of the saints, of afterlthe bmh of John the Bapllst washy virtue of
a-cres, 'seekin11 at the hands of their heavenly a promise which 'had been obtained by the
F""atUer, the fulfillment of thll promise, iu rheirifathers, and an oath that W&s sworn unto
·day·and ·gen~ration made to thosA who JivedlAbraham;;yea,it is said, that all the holy
in· former petiods of the world. The· case o~ prophets sinc"e the .world bPgan h;id obtained
lilaniH fis 6efore ref~red fo, i~ ::i· striking in:Jthe f'<-imo ptomisef<. In fulfillment then
st'a'nce oftlle kind. D.rniel did not wait to-see/of this prnrnisf! made to the f.ithers, arfd hit-1
tlfe' promiS'e'ma:le to those who barf ob~ined!oath unto Abraham, came John :he Baptist,, th~
it~·in rPlaHon 't.o__thfi restoration nf Israel. fol- F:!ia:'l unto Israel. .
filJ~d:but humbled himself nrfore the brtli A few quotations will· she\v Tiie !'ame thi~
by'~astinQ and p~. ~ur twent10.r1B rb~s.'c'lnceri1in!!_thP Savior. See Lu~dcnapter
and wou}tl not ce~se until Im prvvatled with lrom tllP 25 to the close of ~32nd verse..
t~,e. ne.iv·e~1s, ~nd reeeivP? tl1<: promised de-\ ''And hehold, thei.r was a man in Jernsali>rn,
-ltverence ti} l11s day. 8ee the 9th chapter ,whose nnme w~s Simeon; and the sl!me man
of;Da~i~l\prophecy, to_ whiril~ we !n~i1e · t~e)~a~jnst and devout; waiting for the coris_olaattentlon 6t the re.1d1>r. It will be found 1n1t1Qn oflsrael, and thA Holy Ghost was upon
iHe .2.n~_v:e~se,'thatDa~iel perc~ivPd by hoo!\s,jhim. And 1t was revealed unto him by the Hothat th'e Lord had made a promise t.) .Jerom1ah,ly Ghost~· that he should not see death bet~~. priip·he·~; that lsra:l after seventy years oflfore h~d .see'.1 the Lord's Christ: and hecame
1
ca]'Hf~lty should be delivered, from the powers\by the Sf>1ri& into the temple; and When
the
o'f BattJlon, and when he perc:ived Jhis, he parents hronght the child .Jesus, to do for him
so'.il~ht"the Lprd <h1y and ni~lll, co-51fessing:after the custom oft~e Ja,v, Then he took·
~1is·qWrr·sin.s and t~at of'the people; aritl·<'eas 0 \hi~ up in his arms, '<1nd blessed God, and
.. ed.. opt until Gabriel was senr, and mad~1sa1~, Lord, now lettest thou thy servant deknoWfl'ld him rh,at the promise should he fut.: part in peace, according lo thy word~ For
filled, .. which _h:id been previously made to~nit1\l_eyes have seen thy salvation. Which
Jer~m1ah.
.
. .
'
'lhou hast prepared bi!fore the face of an peo'
! t't'vvas'd,urina this time of humiliation, that\ple; ·A light to li1?hten tfie Gentiles, and the
Ditp)i:ll ·oblained the .krih,vle1lge he- had in re- glory of thy people Israel.,.
Jation 'tci hirriself'and:obfainP.rl the promise of Simeon, 'whose words are here recorded,
"etaii'ain'g Hi lii!! }cit at thl'l time of 'the ~nd, as h'ild obtained a promise from God, that the
~-~,D~s ·tcnb"'Ie?ge o_f t~e events whioh should Savior should come in .his day. See verse
talf~. placo,'betwe11n hr~ day-and lhe >end: · 26th. and when the· child was presented to
1
:. .r_'l'a~r~}!'(Qelle facts: lo relation to. Daniel him --~~ s~id tG the~J,J.J:i.rd. "Now Jet thy ser·111_1~ Israel\·we can trace·down the history ofivant .d1eui:_peace, accord1ng-t0' thv word, for
"ftl'~ pWpl~ 'of God, and see how exactly"thisimine eyfs have seen thy salvation." :~w and
~dr'r'elip¢'hi:lswith ibe case Of-others, as far as'l30·,\7erses,. · ·
·
·
i-ouneve\'iitions gives us li'ght 'on the subject. As 'it was with John the Baptist, so it was
J!1:"[.eti,ti'dn 'tO-. -t~e first ,ad vent· ~t the Sav!~~') ti:ith th~ Savior. Men, through the gift of the
w~;h.i1ve sotne·th1ng_s written wh1oh. so ex
-, oly Ghost, hnd received promise that the
)Y1 ~~'c~tfts '.~iih. t~e case ofOaniel and 1srael,!Savi~r should Mme, and .when the days .of the
asttoestabl1slrbeyond doubt, thnMhere \vas a\prom1se drew. near, a Simeon made his ap·
'·c§rrnnt;fr1 principle u:poil which all the sajntsrpearance, and .obtained a promise from God,
· ein·H'agl's actERI': and also -a common principielthat the promise shou Id ·be fulfilled in his
· (jJi; ~'~kh th('l Lorri acted with men.
/day, The promi'smrmade to Israel of a Sav" ·WG h;lve tllorollowing .ilccoun't given in!ior, should. neJhlfilled during his lifetime, for.
''!he\fit~~ c'hapt.er.'of .Lnke, _see from the 67 tolthe ftlfillment..-0-fthis promise he walied in the
._th_i;l~erees 1nclns1 ve. which teads th.us.
Itemple, and ceased not until it was fulfilled,
- · ''Ah'ct llis fathi'r ~acharias was -filled withiand his eyes hatl 'seen the Savior Jesus.
the'Hofy · Gh'osf, and prophesied';":aayiOg,[ · This, as in the case of Dantet,~fthews that
. ):1h,is~ep ~e ~h~ ,Lord Gorl_of lsraeh for hfl bat!J when: th.e Lord made ..promises to. the. Jorm:e __
Vlsirnd. an'd rt>d.eemecL.hlif_people. And hath prophets, they were not folfilled on their ahilr1Med ·uj)in'i' hbrn of !'al vatiQ.Q.Jor os. in ,t~Pld ren, untiLtheir children, 'or· some of them
ho1fse:o'.;.his se~vaot David. , Ashe ~poke,byjro~e up before God·as their (athersdid, and oh. the ·.n:i~uth bfh~ holy propht;t~,, winch bav~tame~ fro~ th!'i: Lord f~e fulfillment of ~he
·heen-s1nce tile world beg-an: that we shonl~/promnms. H'J tlteiMla'}'t'<tn~hmF~Omlse
' he saved"from oor enemies ana from the' handlwas. folfille<i.
..
..
• .
cfau lh:Jt hate us: 'f1) pcrform'the mercy pro- .~we need not &top here "f'o. prove' that the
mised to our fathers, and to rcmcn1b.erJ1is...bJ-ly~Swior was revealed in ac~ordance with a
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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made totl1~~~~iier pr~phets; for the payi~g-_Particu.1~~---~~tention t? this sch~me of
bible, both old and new Testament, -are full heaven 1n dealmg with mank1nd, we will ilea
on thi!'l point. Isaiah saw him high ani:I lifted some facts of vast import&nfe to those whp
np and his train filled lhe iemp!e· He ~aw seek to serve-the Lo"l<d in trutft and righteous.
him WOUnded for OUr lransgrt:'SSIOnS, brt11sed nes.,o;;- as a]so to
mankind. Jt is in fnlfiJI.
for our iniquities, and the chastisrnient of our ing the promises made tb-·those who have had
·", pea,ce laid upon him ar,d·by his strip~ we werr and-wnt have ·power before God to obtain
~ to he healed.
.
them,!lhatJall the great".events whiah await
Joh could say of liiin. "l know _tllJl__Re- this world will be brought to pas;;.,
·
deemer livrth, and in the latter dav h.e shall . In different aaes of the W'Orld men hue
stand on ~he earth, and in my ~lest( l shall see risen up before ,...God, ami, obta-ined riromisea
God.'' And the Ne\v TestaroPnt disciples from God, tlt-ec-receivlng of wh1ch wilr effect
•itrjoict>d that the pmmise made to the father.:i. the whole worl<l: otJiers at a subseque.nt aga·was fuifilll"d to us thP.ir cmldrrn, hy raising up -1ppeared, and not only received such p~~mi~ . -·
Jesu~ Christ from the drad. hut itis ufineces-/seS°, obta"ined by their fathers, as wern. suited
sary to quote, the bible is full of it; but not- to themselves in their day and genrration, but
wlihs"tar Jing
these promises, it n-guires a also obtained other promises for themselves,
.Simeon· and otheri'l to wait on tlrn Lord day to be received by thoB_\l, who succeeded
and ni~ht, to get the promise fulfilied in the them in the world.
Thus promise after
day they lived, arid to this end ~imeon.ce_ased promi;;e has been obtained, until the wh':lle
not tn_, call on the Lorri, both day apd rnght, world must be effected in order that they__may
that he micrht see tlrn ~avior before his death, he rPceivrd: and if the Lord fulfill them on the
and havin; seen him be could die in peace.
heads of their children, and successors, he
·__
'f'h.,se f~cts. establish oi1e thing, that the must chancre the whole condition of the
Lorcl has and always had~one uniform waylworld; put down all rule and authority, and • •
ofdealirg with m~r.. He made promises tclreorg-anize the whole affairs of lhe universe.
oue set-ofprophe.ts~and fulfilled them to an- An instance or two of this is only necessa_ry
other; one obtaine'd the promise by faith, and to· be mentioned, to let al~_!~e saints see
another received the promise by faith.
- ancl realizi! its truth. ·,Fur instance Abraham
From the above view of the subject, we can got a promise that, him and his seed should
see the point of light in which the church of be hPir of the world. Seil Romans 4 chapter
Christ stands, in rt-lation to the 1,rnfulfilled pro-land 13 verse, which reads thus.
mises m•1de to the fathers. There was a pro·t~r 'the promise, that he should be the.
mist'! rnadP. to Daniel, that at a certain time_/ heir of the world, was not to Abraham, or to
the Gori o'. heaven -shoulcl set .up_~ kingdom. t:is seed, throu~h .the,,law, but througb the
ln view ol thJS prom1sr, the pnm1t1veapostles1r1ghteousness ot failh.
d~sired to know ?f the ~~~ior, ··~f he would Now how can Abraham and ~is see~ be
give them that krngrlom. . m theIT day. He/' the heir o~ the world,. unless ~here is. !l ll_!1.1_V~
responded to th Pm, •·that It was not for them sal chancTJng of the th1ngs wh1-ch now ex1st1-.
to know tht> times and seasons the father had ls either"'Abiaham or-his seed.in possession of
reserved in his own hand;" paramount to say_- the world according .to this-~-ttre answer must
ing, it wou Id not come in their day• and t~ey be he is not, neither indeed can bu, \V qhout
wouid not be the people who would rece\Ve chancring· the condition of things a:; t11ey now
it.
·
exi,,t"'in the whole world.
· Nothing can however be mo~e clearly set- The case of Daniel is to p~int, he obtair.'~d
tied th.an the fact that ~he se:!lng ~1 P of th~} a promise, that the G d of heaven should set
kingdom depended on ~he f~ith ~t those 0 ur
kinirdom whl<:lL!>hould brflak in pieces
latter days w h~ rPce1.ve ll. __ 1 he ~or~ei \a~d d-es~roy ·all kinadoms which exis.IBd at
pr?phets,had ohtainrd the promhP, a~id It Vi ~\he tim~Tt was l'et u ;, and then st11nd forever.
1
left on record for some pr .. pb~ts tonse up rn!can this be fulfilled without f'ffec.tinrr all the
1
~h~laSL<!iiys, and receiv<~ . ,\· an,<l by the~r\~l~~~n~~
of the earth; none. will prete;~ to say
fatth bPlore and power WL•l God bear 11 , · · ·a+-k-imrdum has done that thing yet, and
through t~ntil the. end,_and. t.h<-'y .;:_ml . thih~~ndeed cann~t do it.. without changing ~h. e
_wh~.obta!+led-tJ~rom1se _1n_h:i: 1 LU::::~~ jwholeeettd~\ion of thmg~ jis· ther--naw- ext st ••
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sword to desolato the world, :t is becau~e in the flesh and these promises were fulffilleti
lhe pr~mis~s made to the father~ ·cannot be and fulfilling, four hundred ye>1rs and upwards
fulfilled unless these take place, for, acc0rd after he was dead. From this we see the
itig to th'e revel'l'i?lns ex.tant, it is on this prin· differ~ace . ~etw~en ·.. Ah!aham and the rich
ciple the atl':1ir~ ot the world have. he.en, and man, 111 ~heir dtse~nbudrn~ stato. Abraham
ue beincr conducted, anc~will contrnua to be had obtained promises while here, and after
10 un1il "att-are fol filled.
his df'parture into the world of spirit11, ht.J
As far as
know I if all had been content· could tlrere rPjoico to s~n the promise3 he had .
<ed with• their situation as subjected· by thf !)btained fulfilling, and tlJA affairs of tho ea~th
adyersary, this wor.ld might have rolled on a~ oproximating thatcondition ofthin~s b:Ywhich
i\-1.s. now for un~easing- ag-esi but as soon. a~ all the promises he had ahtained wrrnld bo
one man was dissati'saed with his situation,..as reeeived by him, and_ll!:l lhereby enter i..to
IHlbjecqo death, and all its coni!!equences un.: his rest, but the rich _man had obt.1ined no
• der tq.e reiga o.fSatan, and sought delt~_r_ence promises, and fou~d himself in a _situation
at the -hand of his ~heavenly Fath-er, and where be coukl ohlain none. Let what would
prevailed, and obtained promise _that hP talw place in the world. he had no hope; lher.e
ghonld be delivered,. this promise would of were no promise·s in his favor, either in hea~
.necessity. effect the world; for it must and ven o,r on earth, a11d he wa~ tormented.
would be rnceived, let it effect the world as 11
Henc_e comes the glory of being in Abra ..
might, ·ror the promise of the Lord coQld .1).\lJl l1am's bosom in the world of spirits. But
faih and from th.& time it was given, it he who will li.?. in Abraham's bosom. Tbis is
hooved the Deity to shape the affairs of t·hP the promi3& which was "by faith lhat it might
world in view of its fulfillment. On this be l;y grace, to the end the pro1n1se might
principle, the revelations of heaven authorises be suer to all the seed," for this promise ••was
us to believe the affairs of the· \\Orld havf not. to.Abraham and his seed throuirh tne law,
he1m conducled, and will be conducted umill but thr.ough the righteousness of faith,'' and
all is changed so that the promises made, can he· that is heir of it, is so, by faith like as
be received by these to whom they are made. Abraham was. So says Paul. Abraham~
It is by reason of thls fixed purpose of ,1h1ained his promis~_i~ __by ·faith. whtlein the
God, in relation to the world and thti affairs flush, and all that are heirs with him do the
thereof, that the saints in all ages h.ave been same. He laid up promises while· here, that
called" the heirs ot promise. It is this, as far when rer.eived by him, compldes hi~ happi·
as we have knowledge on this subject, which ness, and secures his rest; and all those
.. constitutes- the difference betwee11! the right- who are heirs with him, obtain:> promises
eous and the wicked: one- have promises from while ~ere, ~hat when they receive them, they
God to be fulfilled, and the other have none. rest with f11thful·Abraha111.
l~rom a close exunination of the_ conversa·
Vain thPn are the hopes of tho~e who have
1
tion had-as recorded by Luke, be tween Abra· not the faith of A 1raham, like 'the rich man
ham, Lazarus, and the rich man, the above they will ere long ·find themselves in the
view of the subject_ is greatly strengthene~. world of spirits without. prnmisp.s, and an im·
§lee Luke 16cbapter frnm the 19 verse to thP passible gnlf between them and Abraham's
close of the chapter, to which w.e invite the bosom. They who are heirs with faithful
atttmtion of lhe reader. In the 29th vese of Abraham- will Q_a such as would sec•1re this
the cbapter Abraham says..thus fo J~_e ricl1 privilege by ooiafning promise11 to this effer;t.
man.
while they are here, as Abraham; obtdlD
11
Abrah am saith unlo ·:him, They have them before God for themselves, so that when
Moses and the prophets; 1et them hear A.branam 's. promises and theirs are fuliilted,
·
_
·
th~m,'~..._.1 • •
~.- they will all rest together,·
~-.~And ag~m l!l-1.hQ 31st or l~st verse }Y:e have _WP, tliink we ares-are-in saying, that. ~IL
the followmg: And he said unto -mm_, lfl~he happiness enjoY,!l!h__by the departed spm~s
lh~y hear not Moses and the prophets! nen~e~,!_n the u~set'n world, def>Pnds on the prom&·
- will they be persuaded, though_ one rose from ses obtained here while in the flesh, and that
the dead.:'
when the saints obtain the fulp.B'SS of glory
Now let it be remarlrnd thaTAbrah~m had it will be by their receivinullni.promises they _
- --been Cfeacf foliflluridrea years am:I upwarc · btained-nere: We -caiu~citsee wharauth.or• -·
before the days of..M.cise;;. aari yet he ~~uld say ity any. one has to promise himself or others any
•·the..y have Moses and the prqp_hets -all~ glory, m ~ny future state of exist~nce,. only
whom we• afte.r~ses- 11 a11d 1f they ~eh- from-and on the promises they-oblamed in the
eved not them, ~either would they beheve flesh. When the Lord winds up l.he pr_esen\
tate of ihe-wotld's e:tistcmce it will be ·In or·
though.one,was ranrn:d from the de~
as to sayf l.f the fulfill~o.nt of the promi· der to fulfill the promhe he made tothos~ who
ses made to me, beforn their eyes, are not-suffi· sou a ht them and .obtained them from h1m.=oient tp convince them nothing could, thqugh Tmf3 1s tile distinction at this time, aino~g
one aho11ld ri~ from th~ dllad.
·
the d11 parted spirits. Some are waiting uU
: Alm1hum _was· an .neir .of pr~mis~, and the events ot;the~w.orld shall be so overruled;
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they obtained bt>fore God by thei.f'id~:whil~ IV6 ft'Ceive, as ~t>ll-~~h; salvati~~ th~ rdt-h.
in i~1is state ?f existence, a~d others are there ers roceive.d 1 • will consist In the promieei
having" obtainer!. none while nere, and are made to tJ.ll bt:In~ received by u~.' No man
do?merl to th~ fate'fh~t aw~il.s t~le Tl ~vhen the will find_himself .an heir o~ s 1lvatioo, only
heirs o~ pr.om1se receive tlie1r Inheritance. •Jne who 1s an heir of promise, and his salva·
. The bu;iness o[. the saints here in this life, tioll will. consiil in receiving. the promisas
ts lo ob!a1n pr11m1.se9.,--ihat thr~ngh them they made ~o ht~self. On this principle the whqle
,may·fin.:Jlly enter into rest, their \:arks fol]~\~· world 1s.. ~\1.1gnorancej they are depending on
then1; and O..y _reason _of' the promises obtain the promises made _the fathers for their salvaed bri[i'g ab_out a change in 1his earth-:-~vhere tion, instead ofobtainincr them for 1hemselves
they are to "rei~n as kings nnd pries.ts unto before God; hilt the tim";is of this iCTnorance .
God "-s_y i ted tu their cone! itio.n. and calc•1l-a- among· the saints must'ceas3;. for the" time ha~
ted to give·lliem everlastin~_.rest, .an·d rai3e come for the_saints, yea, eve·n all of them, to
them abwe the p1wer of both death and satan ohtain the promises on which their salvation
and place them directly under the government rests, and toobt'lirl for tlrems~elves before God
of the L ird of heaven. To this end did the the3e promi,,,cs which the Lard will fullfi,11 on
'
e~ints of old labor and suff~r. and in vi.ew 0 their heads. in the day when he gives. the
this, are waiqng in tlie an.seen world, ur.til fathers rest.
·
they receive their ;>romises.
'l'o this·~end ha<.1 the Savior ~·stablished Having s11en the principles by which°tlie is dhnr~h for the last time, and orgatij£ed- hi·
for111er day s1ints obtained salvation, and their view of giving to all an opportunity of enteri'ng
pre"H~nt si!U<ilion, in relation to the things yet therein, th;it they may bcome heirs ofprom.ise,
to transpire on the earth, it will he a matter and obtain promis.es' and blessings for tl)«;im·
of some importance to say a few things about 3elye3 and their children~ so that when the
the ·iiaints. uf latter times; and the relation they Savior comes, he may say to them "come ya
pear to the C1thers, as heirs of prorntse, and ble3sed of my father, inherit the kingdom pre_.
tp thfl~ things which p~rtain to them as pared for you before the foundat..ion of the
.'
saints:
_
world."
.
As i'.1 former days, so iLis now, one order. To those wh'om the Father has not·bless•.
of saints c:>me bbfc1re the L'Jrd, and rec~jved ed this. c.annot be said. 'flrer~fore he has
the promises mo.de to those of earlier days, appointed a way in bis church· for men to bs
and aho obtaine<I f}romises for themselves, to blessed of tht> fath~r; forlnis purpose has the
be fulfilled on the~he~ds of their chHclren and Lord appointed the office of .Patriarch in his
successor~. The saints of the last days, are church, that in his name, and by lh.e lspirit of
tlwse who are to receive all promijes made inspiration from him,,he, the Patriarch, might
to the fathers since the world, ·began-we bless his church, and obtain from the] Faiher,
mean all those which have not been received. the ble~sings and promises for his saints, and
'l'he last dayil, according to the:revel~tions of cause them ro-rre-written, that they may be
hP.::iven, WP.TB to be the days of fulfilling pro- had in rememuapnce before the Lord in the
mises, unttl the fathers should he made to shout great day of blessings: that it may ba siiid of
"Hosanah AILilui.'.l the Lord God Omnipotant them, "come ye blessed ~ my father" &c.
reigneth." This will.-he seen when the and not only that his blessings may b~ obtained
promises obtained by the fathers, aro received and received, but that the saints aho may
throu~h their children.
lt is thi3 purpose of have a proper directio!l given to their prayers
God which makes the la11t days the great and before the Lord: hav.1nv before them, at all
notable day. of the Lord• It wil I be seen times, the direct .obje-ct ·of their faith.
when this \Vorld winds.up it~ present state In the c'rnr')'l ofU_hrist, the'tme for prayi~g
of existence, that it-was ·changed, by our at rar.dom, and Rskrng the Lord for any thing
Hea_vtinly Fa the(, in accordance .\Vith the pro- and eve_ry thinii; which comes into their ~1earts
mises which ~aints had obtained before him, ttl ceasing and must torev.er ce1se, tn the
in the.difforent ages of the world, ·and it ·will icingdom of Christ. The Lord will have a
be done in an~wer to the prayers of his saints. people come beforn him understandingly, an1'f
h will, then, be si;>en that the forvent pray~rt: ask in truth and righteousne~s. kn'Jwing wha.t
Of the righte0ll8 man avails.th much,
their privileges. are,..a.£UL\Vhat they can ob~ain I
In view then of these th1ng3, what are the >1t the hand o~the _!!a.rd, ar:i.~~then~~t
~~llirffsno\V-to donnfS:is edsily an-swered~-ee-:- •.heir prayers anrtth:-•r fiiTh l? the recerytn2'
· 1ng tlre'-wQ.rld must hasten i_o__ a close, and the of the pro'fflfse3 o!ITrTTIBrl;- -11rr-tlnu- aJl~·thrngT
fathers must receive the prom~btained by in hi~:chur.cb, may he in order before. htm, and
tnem. This beiricr the case it must be one o that Ins sarnts may prevatl_when they ask of .
the principal busi~esses--0f \he saints MW to him.
_ - . ·
obtain promises for themselves a:id their child- To this subjec~ we call the attenu.orr of all
ren, that when the whole scene changes, in the saints, and say unto them, sanctify your
aqoordance with the promises made, th~t they hearts, and yo~r. honses befc1re the Lo.rd, and
lllay also obtain procniaes, the reoeJ~uig of by g.reat. humtll1ty and devout prayer, seek
Wh1ah 1 will pJace them in the rest wttn r promises at the hand of the Lord, a-mt ask for
.'.fl \httrs 1 the lieira of promise, for the salution Ilia spirit, 1hat~ may~e· able-to uk· sucli
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\iil~.; a: w_ ill -te~d w yu~1 r ;;,;lvatl~n. >11~d1ableq to ~x,~rci~e ~·ailh_· i-11 1_,im, a_nd throu~h

thal of your house, that the Lord may send h~s the exer_c.tse- r~f fallh _In htm,, rntght. obtain
servant, the Patriar.::h, among you, an~ in hts ~lernal ll~e. !•or. w1th_out ~.he idea ot thwex- ~
name, place the. promises and bless1_ngs _oni1stenc~ oi th~ attr1butell w\11ch helou2' tu God,
your beads a·nd that~your hou;,es wh1cl_1th• 1the_ m1~~s. of me_n__could not have pnwPr t-J exLord deigns t:> give y 1 that,-frolil_lH'ncef0rth,(rc:tse ta1t_:~ 01~, 111111 su a_s to lay hold up1>11
you may pray and a ays prevail.
. \eternal Id•:. _l ht• G.1d nt he~ve~i.underRland- _
We want all the ints todi,it.inctly 1:11iler·:trlg- 1110-<t perfectly ti1e c~rn;;t!ln'Wll of human
E.lllnd, that their salvation will he tlrn tulfill-jnature, antl the_~_e,11\ness of men. /\new _what
-menf. of the promises they ubtain befure the; was ntTe~sary to_ he ,r<'~lnl ~dr an.d what ideaff
Lord here, and wherl:·,the Lord has fulrdled,must b·.~ pla•1tetl In tnl'tr rn1n<ls 111 order .t~at
-~hem on their heads, they have reGi>ived tlJP'.they might be enabled to exerRise faith i1r
things they sou~ht for bPf~re tho LArd; .andihim unto ~tf'rnal_ life.
_
_ for which they lived when 1n· tl11;; stare at PX· 3. Hwlllg satrl so much: we shall proceed--_
- istenee; and_tTle Loni will be gtnrificd hy to ex;rn1i118 the attrihuJ~![~f C-od, as set forth -grantin~ th~t~ the blessing;s which their faithjin bi..-. revelations to thP. human family, anfln _ i.;;how how necessary correct ideas of hig_ti:ttriwas i11dficient to oiitain before him.
The time has cotn_P. wh-en ft1e--Lor<l calls:butes arP, to enaule men to exercise faith in
upon all his saints, who are such iudet~d, to him. Fri; \,-ithont tnese ideas· being pl:in ed
prepare their hearts antl hands, that hp, rnay!in thG 1ni11tls of-men, it wonld be .out of the
pour out his blessings, )1y way of pr,1mi11<-> on;powt•r ,.f any pero;on or persons to PXercisti
them that from henceforth thPy may know, faith iti G id so as to optain eternal life,. Sohow to come before him. ill s_ucb a mannera~tthat thP divine c1)mmunications m:1d1' to man·
to prevail: let them bring" llD their deHires:\n the first instance, were <lesignetl to estahbefore the Lord, in their closets, and in theiqlish in thp,ir minds the ideas necessary to en-. _
_ families, that the Lord may deal with thern\able them to exercise faith in God, and
accor~ing to their. hearts desire. Have thP.yithrongh this means tC!_ be partakers of his "globlessmg-s they desJre for themselves ur oth-\ry.
· .
· et's1 if so, let t:iem have them in rrmem i 4. We have, in the revrlations which he
berence before the Lord_, for the Lord willihas given to th!') hnman family, the following
hearken and he~r, and will ans\verthem a<'cor-Jaccount of his -attribules.
_ding- as ~heir faith may .~~~fore him.
/' _ 5. Fiw, kflowrnifge~ - .Ads n, 18.. , He deigns to do as h-e ·promised, his ser .. h.nown ur.to Goel are all l11s works from the
vant, the prnphet Malichi, to comfl into hisif-ie.ginning of the \vorld. Isaiah xi, 9, 10.- t!'~ple •. and pour out a 'biassing which theyiRemember the former thin!!s of old;-- for lam
(lus saints] can hardly contain.
;G0d, and ther'l is none .. elae; 1 am God, and
L~t every saint, then, arise in thA strenQ"thithere is no1;e lilrn me. d~clarin!!_ lite end from
'>f fallh, and appear often before the Lord, that the ueginn£11g, and :·roni a1t<~ient time the
his he~rt may be prepared for that glory to hldhin£'l tlrnt are not ye< done, ~aying-,_My
revel\led,- that all may be blestancl all rf'joicP conn;;el siiail stand, antl I will do all my
toge_ther.
plf'asure.
· 6. Srcnndly, faith, or power, Heh. xi, 3.
Jrom th'c Eoolc of Dociriw and_ Cov~nanis. iThr1iu;.::i1J.1i:I: we undtirsland that the worlds
LECTURE 4.-0N FAI.Tl-t.
,were fr.1;nerl by thn worrl ofGo<l. Gen. i. I.
(C?niinueafrom pae;e 405.)
1ln t'he begir.111ng God created the heaven and
1. Hav1ngshown in the third lectnrP, that:the earth. lsa. xiv. ~J. 27. The Lord of,hosits
correct ideas of the character of" God -arP has sworn, s~ying, 811rely as l have thought
necflssaryi-n order to the exerciSA of faith in/f'O shall it COi11H to p~e-Las I have pt!rhim·un~a life and_saivation, arw_that 'Yithout1posed, Sii shal). it Stau<l. For the ~ord of
correct ideas of h1a character, th;e minds of: hosts has purposed, and who shall clisannul
men· could not have !'!Ufficient powPr with (~od;ir! and his hand is stretched out, and who
to the exercise of fai1h n~cessary to th~. 11joy· 1shall turn it bac\d-·-·
~en_t. of eternal life, &ncl that_ correc~ id'il'as ~fl '/ •. Third_ly, jrJstice. Ps. _lx~xi~, H.h1s char~cter lay a foundation as tar aq h1~:.J 11st1cr. andjudg'ment are the hab1tat1on of~_hy
character 1s concerned, for thl'l exercise of faitl;i., thrqne. ·1;,;. - xl \', 21. Tell ye, and· bnng
_ RO aB to enjoy the fol-ness of the blessings or:them near: yea,.let th·em take counsel tog~th~i?6Sflel--Gi.-Jes-us GhriM.--e--%H--:-th-a-t-~--€!-t~··..'~~~10 ha;; declared this _fram the.an?1ent )
nal glory; w~ tihall now prol!eecl to ilhow thf 1ume1 Have not I the Lord? and t\ierP."l'S no
~onnection there IS hetween correct ideaw ofiGud else bP;;icl-e mP; a j11st Goel and ·a Savior.
the attributm1 of G0d. and the exerci$e or faitltiZepli. v, 5. The just Lord in the midst
in him unto eternal lifo. ; ·
\tlu~roof. Zech. ix 9. Rejoice greatly, 0
__ •. 2. L.et us heril -0bser\'-{), that th~ rn~l- d~·j'claughter of Zion; sho_~t, 0 dau.ghter of Jeru:
s1gn.wh1ch th_e God of_ heaven ~ad 111 _!~ew ~n 1 sal~m: behold, th_y l\.mg c?nieS ;int9 thee.
maktng- the huma~ famtlyacquainted with h1~he 1s Just and hav1gg salvation. - .
·
attributes, was, that they through the ideas o
8, _ Fourthly, judgment. Ps: lx~x1x, Il_.__
ihoe:r;istence of his aurtbu,~es, !Jlight be en- Justice and judgment areJ~e-hab1tat1on of thy
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tbrone. Dent. xxxii, •1. He is the rock, his\PXercise of laith in him fo~-life 'ifr!d'satYlltio~.
\vorlds perfect; for all hi3 way~are juUgmflnt:i Bat when tiwi idea of the eidstence Of 'lhe at~
- a. Go~ of truth and. w~hout iniquity: just and /~rib.u te Justice_, lrl the Deity. is fairly 'P.larltP.d
ngh~_1s he. Ps. 1x ,_ 13nt the Lord shalqrn 1,:e 1p1nd, 1t leaves no room for <lo·ubl\'o
endure for ·ever: he has pr-:ipared his throneiget lnto 1he heart, and the mind is·able to c'a~t
for jud~mr.nt, Ps. i~ 16. · ·.r11e Lord is knownlit~elf upo~ i~e .A..lm!g.· tity w. it.hotit fear :'and
by'· the Judgment which hA executes.
--- · without donbr, and with mos.t unshaken con9.
Fith-ly, ·Mercy; --P3-; lxxxi:i::, 15.--.fidencej helievino- that'· the Judcre of all the
1
Mercy nnd 't_ruth shall go !5eforn his fdce.-1 earth will do right-.
~.
~xodul! xxx1v, 6: And t?~ Lord passei1 beforp. 14. It is also of ~qua! imrortan·ce 'tha(
h1rn,-.and proclaimed. l he Lord, the Lmd,men should have the Hle;1 of the existence of
God, rri'rrcifnl_avd gracious. .Neh. ix, 11;-!the attribute judgment, in God, in order that
,-th11 thou ~rt a_Godliready t.o ranfon, grac1ouslthey ~ay exerci.80 'faith in him 'for· ·lire and
and merc11ur.
·
,
. !salvallon; for wnhout the idea of the existence
10 .. And stxthly, Tri11h. P~. lxxxix, 14.iuf this attrib1Jt~ in the Deity; it would be inil\lcr~cy _11nd truth s'iall go h"fore thy face.-!impos,;ili\1, ._for men to ·exercise foith. 'in- _
~x. xxxix,;__Ji. L0n!! suffcrincr an;J Hhun-'him for lii'e and salva~ion, seeincr ·that it j;i
d:int in goodness and 'tru~h. D~nt. xxx.ii,_4.;,thron!Jh thPexerrise. of his attribbte-that the·

He is the rock, his works ::ire perfec1; for a11 ·raithfol in Christ .le!':us are delivP.ted·· out of

his ways ar-e iudgmen~. · A Go.d 'of tiu~h an·d 1the hands c.fthos~ who seek thPir destruction;;:
1
without iniquity: j~st find right is he. p,, for if G'ud were n·otto come ont in ·swift'judcr-'
-->xxi, 5. Into thy hand I commit my spirit: ment ag<:i~st.the wodi~rs r.. 'f~.ii1i<['1ity and
thriu Inst fedeernetl me. 0 Lord God o(powers ol dorknes•. his satnts could· not be''
truth.
'"1VP.d; for it is hy jurlgment that the ·Lord
• 11. By a l'ittle refiPction it will hA SF'en delivers his saints out of thr. hands of theiP
that th•~ idfla of the existence of these attri.,enemies, and lho~e who rPject the gospel of'
. hutes in thA Deity, is necess:uy to enable anyionr,Lord fosus Christ. But no sooner is'the
rational being to exercise fai_th in him. Foriide'fi of the ·existence of this attribute, plan fed
without-the id.ea of the rxi~1ence pf them at.lin lhe mind3 of men, than it gives power to
tribntes in the_Deity, men could not exerciselthe mind for the rxercise of faifh :iir:d confifaith. in him for ljfe and sa!Vation; seeincr 1hat!dence inGod, and thPy are enabled, by faith,
without the knowledge of all things,"' Gorl't.o lay hold.on the promises\vbich are set be.;.
would not be able to swe any portion of hislfor~,1J-hem, lrnc\ wade"- through all the trHrnla1
creatures; for·it':r;iry reasGn of the k ?1ow lfld ge tions. and afflictions to which they are subject~
which he has of all thinas,
from the beainni'na'.ed hy mason nf the persecution from those
0
to the en_d, thatenables him to givP.that un~:who know nofG~rl,7nrl o~PYn?t the go~pel of
derstandmg to his creatures, by which they:otu Lord Jesus Christ: believing, that In due
are madP. Dartakers of eternal life; and if i1!time the Lord will.come out in S\Vi(tjndgm.ent
were not for the idea existing in the mindslag-ainst· their en~m ies; •rnd th.ey ~liall be cut
o( men, that God ha~ aJI knowled2,'e, it wo11Jd 1o.ff from be'.ore him, and that in his own due be impossible for them toe£ercise faith in him.1t1me he will· bea:r th~m' off ?onquerers· and
12. And it is not less necessary that men more than cohquP.rerR In ntl thtng8.
·
should have the id<~a pf the existPnce of tlH'i 15. ~And again, it is equally important
lltlrilrnte power in the Deify .. For unless, Lhat men should bnve ihe idea ofthe exis~
Go<l had pow~r overall thin11s, and was able,itence of the attrib11t11 mercy in the Deity; in
by his power, to ~onlroll all things, and there (ord~r to e~,.rcisefaith in hlr~ for lifa .and _s~l-.
by: deliver his creatures who ~JUt their tru~t in vatwn .. 1<.~' "'.1tho11~ the 1de'.1 of the e;x~~
h1m, fro~ the pow.er of all be111g.s that . m1ghtlltP..ncwo1t.h1s attnb11te 1~ th; DeLtY.• _thA spmt~
!':eek their destrur\llon; whether in heaVfrn, on.ot thP. R~tnls would faint In the lf]Hlst CJfthe
t>arth, or in hell, mon cnulrl not he 8avr.d;:1ribnla·tir;n;::, nffitctions, and. p·rrwcution-s.
hut with theJueaofthe e.x.istenco of this attri·iwhir'.h 1h·~Y have to f'nrlnre for righteonsnas!I·
bute, planted ift-'the mind, men foe! as th0ugh 1sake; 'b1.lt wh;-n the ~e~·
the .exi,tlC'n?P; of
~hey ha<l nothing to fear, who-put their' tnHljthis_ attnb.n.tP 1s one~ astablt~hed 1-~ .tlie mind,
In God, believin:,:·, \hat Im h•is power t·J save'tt '.-'1V1'S tit: a~1d Hnergy to tho spirit:. of<::9~
all who come to hnu? to the very utter 111 ost. !sa111ts; hl:l1>'vtng th~t the mr,rcy ?I God w1!l•
13. It is_a\s:J P11crssar.y, in order tn th(hP. poured on·t npon tncm in the m1d:H of their
,. exercise of faith in God untolifeanrl salva1ion'.C1ill1ctims, and th"lt -h11 will c impas;;ionate
that men should have the idea of thPeitistencr.1:fiP.n1-lill~f>ffsulnfiff~-;~ana-ttm1:1le rrrnrcy
__o(_the attribute .l-t~in-hi!T},- _For with-lo( Goo w1ll la_y hold u( them and s_er.ure tl1em
out the idea ~f the existence of th fl atfribute!in tile ara13 of hi8 love, RO that thAy will reJustice, in the ~ity, men could not have con·•CelvA a !nil tt>war<l'J'lfr all theit ,s~tt~ri_ngs • .
'l?en..:e sufficiently to place themselves uncl_er\ 16. A~ la~tly? bu~ n<~t !es~ 1mpoi:tant/6
his g~_id.aace and dire11tions; for they w-0ul_d be the m~etc1 se o_f,f-i_ttlv to. G~d, \~ ..th:e· td.ea: o'f,.. _
_fill,ed w1thdoubt lest.the J tU!ge of all the f'.arth t~e ex1~tence of t_l\e ·atlri~~f) tr.uth in .~•m~· ,
..wcul~·not do. right·; an<I, thu_s · foa~ e_x!sting in I: or! w1th0ut tile 1de~ nf tli1~:·e~~nce. of t~ti;
themmd, would preclude .the possibility of the attnhute the mind of man 2,oul_d. havf no!IUng
. , . ·~' ,.. {-:-.
.
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--"PoD-..!tblcb h could rest wh,b certainty: all of God, for the exercise of faith in hirn for lif11
__\"odld';be ocmft\ajon and doubt; but with the and eah'atlon; 11eeing that these are auiibtu.e.11
-=:::~iClea-of the exiltence Qf ~his,auribute in the of the deify.-thal are unchangeable-1.ieit'lg the
.,ehy, in the mind, all the teachings. in11truc- same yesterday to-day and forever-which
\lone, promiset and bles11ings become re~lities, give:> the minds o( th~ Latier Day Saint1 the
and the mind is enabled to lay lib14 of them ~ame J!Q_Wer and llUthority to exercise faith in·;
with certainty and-co-nfidence: belie'vinr that God, -whicb the l<'ormer Dcly-sainta had: 1&
· these thing1i and all that the Lord has 1aid; that all the saints, in this respect have been,
•hall he fu.lfilled in their _time; and that all are and will he alike, until the_ end o( time. the oursin1s denu.nciatione; and judgments. for God never changes, therefore his attributes.
iµ"onounced u.P,<!n the heeds of the unri2'ht· and character remain forever the same. And
· .eou• will al•o be execntet.l in the cue time of u it is through the revelation of these that a_
'he Lord: an<~ by reason of the truth and verac· foundation is laid for the exercise of 'faith in
i&J of him, th,e. m.ind beholds its deliverance God unto. life and salvation, the foundation~
~· a.nd salntion, as bein~ -certain:
·
Lherefore;·f1>r the eJ;ercise of"-faith,_ia-iruL.BYJlr
J'1, j.iet th.e mind once reflec·t 11fncerely will _be ~he 1a-me.---"So-that all m_en have had llDd candidly npo~ the ideas of the existence and will have an e1p1al privilege.
·
of the before-m.en,tioned attributes in the Deity, ~~-~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~==~:!
'1tnd it will he teen, that as far 88 .his attri .. M~SENGCR
b.utes are concelined, there is a sore foundation
~g _ _:__ ~
·- a
laid {or the exercise of faith in hirri (or11f~ and - PITTSBURGH, PA.--JANU ARY, 1846. ealvat~on. For inasmuch as God poHeflSes
_ · ihe. attiibute knowledge he can make all E. RoBrNsoN, Editor-Thrm.s: $1 per annum.
&hings known to his saints neceseary for their 1
____ __::'l>~RRATTA.
.
1al~at~on; as b,e poHeHe~ the attribute power In the minutes of the conference in Philadel-'
he 11 ahle t~ereby t~ ~ehver them from the phia, held ,Oct. 6, as published in the 25th No._
power ~f theu; en~m1es, and see1~g also, tlf.at of the Messenger and Adv~cate, the following
lUStice.i• an attribute of the deny, be will error occurred. Near the-top of the first coldeal wuh them upon th.e principlas of right- ume on the 393rd page, in speaking of those
- e_ouane111 and equity, and a ju1t _reward will who had signified their·inteation not to stand,
~~granted un.to them, for all their afflictions in their/la~e in th.~ Grand Goµ~cil, it will be
and 1uft'ering11. f.or ,ihe tui.th's saklf. And as observe five names only are given,- whereas
}udgfl\ent is an, attribute of the deity alao, his ~br~m Burt1S ~hould be add~d to ~he list,m.~ing
aainta can ha v.e. the m.oa.t uneh.aken cont;.dencti, 111~ m all. Hts nam~ was given m ~e ongmal
tha~ they will, in du,e. tim~, ob.tain a perrect tQ.lllutes, bnt ~as onuted through mistake.
dthversnce out of th.a h~nds ohll t.heir ene- ~The saints in this tity have had many aeamies,_ and a oomple~e Victory OYf'!r all those ,,0Jl!l of rejoicing, of late; the gift of tongues, inwho h.ave sough& theh: hurt and destm~tion..
,
·
·
.\nd. ~·mercy is ala..o an at~ribu~e Qhhe deity. terpdre~t1~n hof tonbgues,. ~rophdesy1~g, healk1nbgl1
his 11tinJ1 can have. confidence that i.& will be an Vlllons, ave een en1oye Jn a remar a ee~ercise\l tBwa~J them;_ and through the eier. r.w.nner. -8ome 14 or 15 have been baptized.
0118 o(that attribute toward them, comfort and
~
c;onsolation wj!l_be administered u)lto th_,m ·
.
~O .TfiE SA~TS.
abu~dantly, amid all their afHjctions and frib, . ~!fl thJ•. No. of. our,papar will ~e found a vau)auoo.a. And last!Y.• realizing that truth i~ nety of mteresting letters from several of ovr
a~ at.lQ~~te or t~e_ d~ily. the m_tnd is led to re- brethren, which w-ill be pe~sed with much satjptce armd all Its ~rials and, te~ptationa;. in isfaction. ~Y these letters, together with many
hop,e of th~t lllory \\'.hiclr ia to be brought at others which we have received_ within a few
the r:e~elauon ~f ~ea.us Cnri11,_t, and in vi~w ol days, we le11rn the cause of truth is progre11that crown w l11oh Is to be placed upon the h~ada .
.
·
d
of th,e aaintll in the day wh ·-th L -d ..... 11 mg gloriously throughout the country; an
. .
en e or BJ•a
h
fii d
. iili"
•, i
d .
d.1.stnbute rewards u.nto them, and 1n pr~epect W at a or s us .pee ar satjs.ia.ct on an JOY,
of tha' et~rnal weight of glor.y which;the )j.ord is1 to know that the Lord ~s accep_!.ing tfie wprk
·Pu pr.oi,n1sed to ?lfstow upon th_ein when he ~d sanctifying it by the,outpounng-0Lhi1
aha II hn~g _tb.11m_ 1n10 the fllidat of h-i~
_:::- y. -spimt,ind is· c0 nfering upon his· pgopl•
to dwell lfl ~,1 1 preseuce eterna.lly. ·• _ _
the promised gifts of the gospel, through their
l~ _J'!.v1•_tv-~ 1?en, of the _e~1stenc_s o!c theae QbedienceJQ_hisll!_i.-_ ·-- __
atfnbll,l.as,, ttre aaltn o(lha a1n 1 cAn ecome -hii pirit of
was poure - oiitu-po-1nhe
d"
· - · h
_
·
exceediinalw: strGQg' b
1
•;Ti
. _ • a oun Ing
? rig J.eous ancient churches
in.fulfilment of the promise,
nesa u,n&o the pra1~ and glory of God·;, and can
.
· ·
- · ·
exert ~ts QJigtuJ-Jntuenoe-in searchi
ft and ,as an assurance, or all earnest of the1r-mwl14.om, and gnd,ersJanfuir. uotil ltha:!bt~i:~ heritance in the pur~hased-possession w.U. ii_
'~;,a k,iw
_ w~edge of.alJ things that pertain to life sho~l~ be_ brough& in. For tlrls purpo'9 the.r
and ea) Htlon. • ., . . , - - organ1zed thems~rves into eJiurches, for this
.19. _&,ch, th•n·, iuhe foundation whioh_h purpoie thev obeyed 'the gospel, that they ~igb!_
laad throu~h t~l\-!"•~~on.:0r the attribute• become 'lleitt 9r the kinrdom.'of ~ iJl t~ da:r·
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o!its triumph. But brethren, the Spirit of God 11on~, C. lJel'k, J. 8pt?tlev, 1'. J, J. 1inyon.-J.
i• poured out upon us, not only, to fulfil the ~llR, H. Kinr.aicl, J. McPowt>ll, M. i;;miih,·
·promise and make us heirs of the purchased~; C'ro:iall, J. ,Princ.e, J~lm Smi:h.• l>ennfi
in-but it i~ Sav~ry • J · A. I orizfui-, a_nd \V. Richardd,
Possession when it shall be brouaht
0
\\
E M L Jr . h · b
· ..
to us 11n earnest, and an assurance that we shall fi
~ • . c e.. ·~h 1n' 11}g een. suspended
·
d h 1 b · · h
or 1rau:igre11S1on, 11 Y t e first presidency u •1·
assist an
e p rmg m t at purchased posses- til·-next April conference cou'd n L t· k' L'
.
• h at k mgdom w hic h is seat with.the
.
'
o. d e II --sion,
a nd t.h at we are mt
council.
to triumph, anc! bring in tl!e 4est to the fathers, . Presid1rnt S. tt'igdoi, aroee Bnd said, the
and that tW glorious work is to be acccmplish- trme has now arriYed for tliis Council to he
ed in our day. In view of this, was the ch.uich p!d~etf in a situation fo! ac:in~ in their hoJy
'and king-dam afqhrist organized, agreeably to _calling he~.Jre God. Since tlus quorum has.
the heavenly pattern-in view of this' do we b~en ~rgllntzed' ~e have n~ ~epn plact'd io a .
obey the . ospel and res, i~to th~ kin, dom- ~lluauo~ to act fully- u1 the du~~s of o1.1r c~ll.. .
in v~w.:_:Jnmr;we-m~et and worship t!gether; ln!f! c1rcumsta.nces no~ Jiav1ng transpired.
and m vie~ of this, and as an assurance and wliich renrlered It ""o~s 3 ~ry to set ~orth, and ·
au earnest of this glorious privilege, the Father fully deT.elcip .the P.nnc1P:lea which. are to
shed, abroad inta our heam, anti into our houses g.overn us.. h ~~ our 1ntenllon upon thH occaand into our families 1 the gift of the Holy s1on to set furth, as far aa e1rr.ums,ances will
lihost Wi!q power.
<idmit Some of the f>tinoiple item3 Wbic'h are
This ttls brethren lS a 1ource of-rejoicingr to _gov~rn us, with 1uch clearness that all
past description; tcJ have an assurance, andjdoubt and darkness may be rumoved ·from
know that -the day so long looked for and our minds.
s?ught after, wher~n the fathers can rest, the The kingdom of heaven in the coarae 0 r
~1ghteous upon earth can re~t, and the ."arth its proaress assumes various forms The kin .
1tself have a sabbath of rest, is so near at uand; d
.eL
h
•
i· I
.
.
and that it· is our privilege, if faithful before o~ IS,lrt~ w o1e body with all its~ uorums and;
God, to partake in th.e flesh, of all the glories all 1t11 ordinances. I~ the !Ilanagevient oft~~
and triumphs of this rest for we are assured !Ireat concer~softhe lpngdom, there are certa1ti_ ,_.
that this is our hig~ and holy calling before it.ems of b11s10est winch belongs to this counGed..
,·'
c1l alone. There are other item• o( .businejs
Lhat must be attended to, which. i.hi1'...quorum
THE GRAND COUNCIL.
cannot transact; this quorum is ftben disso}y.
There having SO.Qlt changes occurrell
theed, a,nd the kin!!dom is organized into a concrand council, and the brethren abroad being fer~nce of all. the quorums ~f tke church in
deprived of tlie benefit of the instruetwns which ~heir_ resp~uve pla~es. · fhere are other
•
•
. •.
. . 1tem1 ofl:.u1Lness which cannot be transacted
a1e b~ing COl)'fered upon the church m thi~ city, by the council or b.y theconfere~ce of quorunis;_
we will make a few extracts from the minutes the king-dom is then organised into a general a11ef the· grand council, fo~heir benefit.
sembty otthe whol9 church, male and female.
At a meeting of the grand council on Tues- There is yet avother to~m,.whieh for di1tinct1on
day nening, Dec. 9, l84.5~ charges having pre- we cal~ a
me!ttng, whege nery m.an
viousl1 been prefered 1 to the first presidency, lays a11de his auth~nty and b~comes. o~ with
by Josiah Ells against-Benj. Wilichester and the people, e~cepung the Fi_rat Pre.~i<lenoJ
R' h rd 8 . ' ti
.
b
ti they never can lay down their authority; but
te ~ . avary or transgres.ston, ut .a ter mutit preside in all·those meetin~s.
u:ammmg the law11 .of the grand counail he The first president must ha Te· pow'9r with,
found the charges were not brought in accord- .God to know what kind of a meetirig"--the bu ...
ance with the laws of that quorum; and with- einess that s to be presented would rtq,uire •.
drew them. After which several remark• ·were If he steps aside~ he throw1 all into confusion •.
made by th~ president and various individpals, _When a m~eting i& called. it. will be specifiad,
when the council adjourned untir tHe next Sat- ~n the notice, whether. it 11· to be a meet...
·
.
.
. mg of the grand council, a confor.enee of the urday evening, wh.en th~se Cllses WClre to .be quoram1, a general assembly, or a mass meet·
acted upon according to its laws; before which ing, when every man wifl know his place and
ti~e however, they _withdrew, not wiHing to be step ~nlo, it ~1~hout creating disorder or co~tried thua..
·
·
fus1~. This is as far as-the Lord ha1 mam··~-- - EXTRACT, ·
fested to me conc~ning tho- different.forms.to
_Prom the minute& of a meeting nf tf&l--:-grn..nd be-assumed- QJ. the k.ingili>oitJ~'Ow~nr_there
1uunciJ, held in. l'itt1burgh, Saturday even- may be other forms which ~ave nona yet been
ing, Dec. tJ, 1845.. ~·
fully developed.c.- .
· .
·
·
.
Couqcil met pursuant to adjoui:nment, and
All these forms of the kingdom,,exceptiog
waa opened by singing a,nd pray•r·
t~e grap~_connci~ ar.~niee!i~~ilffree disoua..
Member1 prmnt.
s1on-and in all.ofwh1ch meeunglf a vote ofihe.
Pruidmtt.-S. Rigdon and' E. Robintoo. majority B!'tlln all qut1tiPDft before \)tfl1U:...4:'
Memberi.-1. B. Bo~wortb, Canel Rigdon, I'he grand co11Doil~ is the quorum o(:'i!ence;~
~ Boyer, ·Jaa, Smith, J. Cooper, J, M. Par· if one of.Ji• mem~er•~;&r.@.;.in - tranepBBion,
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therf) is neither pleading or impltMding- nor able, are wb ,..'lit',Tiii';nt'foril'iei;nhing~1
-exphmation, .h~t. the questinn ii! put. l!a<; the It is not the '~ill of _heav.nn ~ha~ I s~ottltf
memher the spmt of God or not, and ttpa~se.s bear alone, the 1ealous1es and. indrgnalt'on of.
in silence except G-0~eak, _in wl_1ich· case ev1uy corrnpt g~insaye~ which may _creep in,·
the-person whom the Lord uses a!-l his oracle, ~mon!l ns, to~ dtschargrng my du1y tn mak~~. mdst arise and sny u'fhus--sall11thetont·~ iin(-knr1wn the will of the LQrd; but he has·
\tis fi•Jt the privilege of any member o'f"thiP pla.rerl )'OU to help bP.<H these thing$, a·Jld
council who may be chargPd with being inj\'V 1•Pn I iP1 rPquired to placA a •1hus saith the
_ fa uh,. to arise an~ I!lal~e exc~~es or exp la na- Lnrd ~· ~i·p·in H ny mattP:r, you will he called nptions 1ll the ma tier; but 1f he wishes to do tht>J-'ln tn !!l.Vf' yo11r ;'lanetlon anrl thereby stand
will of the Lord,·let him sit down and prdy ini~hrinldPr to i::houlrler with 1Tlf'. The Lord
h1R htiart for the Lord 'to speak through so'll'":~~1ve -~9~ this aounnil llS a buh\'ark; to.defend - ·
one of his servants, and let him know hi~ tr•.H·;rm· Hgainst_ i!,e':::_mHlice r;f gainsayers. It iS,,.
i;tanrling in the sight of heaven, and ff hi- .foundt>rl on ,the princi pie that onP. man, or two
has done wrong, or i~ in the wrong, f.•r tl:i- 1or three or morp nlen. might be wrong, but it·
Lord to make \t. manifost, a11d hP will _r,.wic,,l...vas not pns~iblei_n the mind of the Lorrl,for';'i}
his stepq. 11 ii' nn this prinr·iple and nn'-rlri~i ~~-(f•>r we 11(:1.ve the fai1h of the wh1~le CO\ln·
alone that the \·intI<lom nf hP-we11 <'<tfl stll_rid.1 ... i1 hy dek~atwn·and covena11t,) setting with
that the will rifGqd 1n;1:y he <lone on Par1f1 a~ilhPir hearts purified hefor<·~him, could ull ·he
it is done in h""VPn; thPref0Te· ·a~J. t!;i~:gs~W~~ng 'lltthesame tiine, en the Ra me snbjP.ct;
here must h~ don A hy a thu.s saittJ thP.· LN~.-eerr~f:ire he res.flrv:-_rl t~4'.hirnseH the right of
If a char:re 1g hrnught s~ainst a man nf hod,;spP;iking' .t1irong-h wTTOm h~ would. -what will hl'l Ray1 He will say what dot's my!. You will percPire, that npon this princiheayenly Father say., concerning me in the!rle, the Lord can malH' known the !Handing ma,tTh'tl~-- Am ! right or am I wrong in liisj 1if any rnernber of this co1mcil, a-i well if he is
sight1' ,there he will be willing to test thelabsent from it, as though hinvere present; for
matter. Not so with a wiclrnd man; hewouht ins.tanr.P, should brother E!ls bo travelling.
1
seek to find some catch in the law wht>reby he:preachin!! the <yospel in Burope, and a lettPr
could ju:>tfy- himself, and not ·ue \~-I.ting t1+<houlrl arrive fr~m. some member o.r hra~ch of
, .. hava the word of dJP. Lord 11pon--h.1s. h.:.ad.f'lhe church, prelet111~ charges against him, to
~earing or_lrnowi_ri_g_the consequences.
the fir>'t presidency, a!;rt'eably to the law ,!!'ii'·
_--. ·, B.§ither is it the privilege of a. memher of en at the April conference, what would be the
· this councH, when a .q!lfillti.on- \ii 'passing, to cou-rse to be pursued1 __Call the grand council
arise ~nd say, "l do ndt understand the qnes togethn before·the Lnrd anrl\p.uTTli~n11restion
tion,"'·but it is th-a Duty of every member to around, is brother Ells right bt>fore the Lol"liL
set in silence before his God 1 with hi3"' heart 'lnd l will assure you brethren, it would npt
dr!lwn out in mighty prayer to him, that hejget round until tha Lord wo11ld rq,ake the t.ruth
would speak through ·some of his servants known 1hrourrh some of you:, J.Jcnow this is
and _manifest· his own will to you upon all!'l new-way of doing business among men, b11t
matters wh_ic;h might be presented before you. let i_t be new or. not, it is .just the order the
, And if the thing which is passinl.{ is wrong:,/1Lord has required of me to establish jn this
he will veto it, but if it is right it will pas;;.-)grnnd c1rnncil; for it is npon this principle he ,
Therefore, brethren, hep your.~lleai:ts pure be·. will winrl up the affairs of fffis \\1)Tld, by infore your heavenly Father, that you may be!rroduciQ~ an ordrr among hi.s peo!'lle whereby
prepared at all times to come into his presence,/his will can be do11e uµon earth as in heaven. . _and let him speak thrqugh you his-ot-Y'tl words, This law, I am a ware, is very strict, but
an\! m_anifoeyt his owp will.
- ·
· it i.-; no morn strict upon you than myself;
l ~Ill now bring up a case for example: [ will not introdnce a law to be binding upon
!J?re ts my_h:other Richards; well, I will say, you anu I mysrlf r.xt>mpt from its require,
I~ is f!lY opin!o,n -\ha!-_brother R's heart i3 not O!'nts; I am willing to p<,1ss this ordm1l, and ex. nght 111 the sight of the Lord; what say you pect to, many times. I am now' ~out to put
brother Croxall1 l have no revelation to the .1 q111~;;tio11 around this c-ouncil. thera[ore raise
cont~ary, let it-pass. What. say you bro1her!yo11r_h»art~ 10_ the.Lord,.:that you may b~. pre·
Robins.0111 l hav:e no re~elallon ~~the conlfa· i·pareci to_ ;1et 1nn.ght,cou:rness b~fore l11m.ry, hlt It pass,_ And so-It go~:> lrom unn to l ->'ay, l <ltd ·thB will of the.L.Jrd in the c11.se
another until it comes to brother Kincaid.ri'of s11:11ioending brother .'\l'LP.!lin1 ·Passmtin
upo~ _wbo_m.tlie !!pi.ri~ of ~hll r,,ird may lw ;1-.i:i ~1i11:itive_. . Jt. is known; ~hit in thii.
reifllng-, an_(!__he be constrained to arise, and house an attempt was ma.de to-inJure me, 5e- "1
say, Ttius,aaTillllie &ord; tile Li-Oart of m_y ser-~;rnm l. had rehnkPd two flHm.. Now the
vant Richards is right before me, and thP:que~tio·n I wi,;J1~ ask this conncil, (.ill whose~
council will Jfilil to say amen. - I do Jhis.iur!"seoce .this attempt w,B marle,) is this, ll
brethren, to eho,w you;~p~nature of yQ.yr call- the statements, made by those rue_n_, ,had been
.in!{• for ~he 'ltLbrd ~~ll,, h~ve a kiog'dom of trnP._, would they, in 1our estimatin.n: mHit~te
proph~ts lo the l,ast d11.ys, through whom he agato&t my character ·i\e a prophed.. fo .wh1~h
c~n speak.and ma.~e~n~wQ his ~viii; and .be every mei:nber of the .~~uncil r.epl!Jd•, 11'1 his
· 111 commence. wlLb. th1s--0ounelJ; Are w.e pJace; _'llwy \YOuld »et. _ ·
0
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1·t~ej)~esidt'~t then obse1v·~J,1h~1~ "r~ two v;~la few

coniai~~

~l;lWt> ~Qfuh·;

~t·

day;-;go; it
§l:OOd
fi
C<~OClf.S Ill lhe.grand_~Oll 0ncti,uccas1U11.-d h~ the,.m_llf'il be cheering 10 ~Vflty good s~intJllld We).1Wllhdrawal ot ll. \V tnch'."slcr <111~ R. :SuV<1ry;;w1sher tn the ~au:;ie 01; Gort. llongio;cJap the
and I, w_lll place b,efore tlus c1•un.c1l, hy rec"1~1 glad hand again with·ipy De\Jr Hrothei Lyne,.
1
m~noatlon, elder _I homas A. Lyne as _a su1.~~!"'.-hom I love; an.cl may VJeGodofsaint.sprotect
ah.~ persop t? t~l~:_ th.e place of B. W1nches~lh1m a11d bless him. w11h the desire of his hear.\
. ter in both this ~~11nc1l and the q11~r11m "~ the 1s my prayer jn the name of my ,B.eedeemer; ,
.
·
. Twelve. -Pa&sed 1n the affirrnanve. J<_.lcJ,,r:Amen.
John ~f'Donald, · oJ: West
·
·
.._ - Elizabeth, P>1. wa"I
· 1 1· am f as., l-.
>rmcr1n1T
my business
to a termi
then presen1e d to takt:the placH uf R. Savary,: t'100· ·i 1
d ~h
k. · d · · . •
who was received by_ the council. - •
· i~;i
'. nr_ er, a - may !a ~-my
eparture
'I'
.
·
.
.•for prnun l:lnton s bhores .f.-0 raise.my feeble·
here hellllT a vacancy Ill llnr pies1dencv or: . . f
f ti
.
~
this stake; it"' wa;; i11ovt>d and secon~ed, ihat;v.11dce Ill a_vol'_ o fie ca,ns.elot . ton andd dot Go~.;
· C
h
.
.
-~11 m;ciy many o ffi}'. Het Jrengo an
0 like.
e ld er. J eremia 11 .011per
.. 1· "~,
_, tl.
l
(_ our L or·d may . be
·,
•. \.\,
1a t ll1• , 1z·
.. 1ncrc on1 o
. . e appointed prr.s11funt1
.
·o f t h 1s sta 1\e·,--wl11ch
· w1c
· k ec1·llPSB--B.\4<reome,
"'
""L·an d t 1-18 rest·
·.
.passed.
· · hy· -a - nnarnmo'ns1 1rn1:It. up,
vote o·-f t h e Eld
counc1r1 :rnd I rnemhns
of the ·-church/,•)t. ('
· h teous n1a-yt
'I. p
_,.•(1 e st a bl'18 Iie·d ~ ·ti lll t t I10 f)[J
'
· th e l'ill·th.,.-and lie
, e.r.
c1SC''i>.1 .• •
arson!" WilS then:P rt~Se11t;
.
-~
·
: 1HrlPr 11.
1 f u JI uess~ t h e · f fi
''
m1m1nated , to fill the 11lac1\
of ~. G. Flarrrr, v
d .~
- ' - · re.o or
•
• 1"0 IC
er an rVer.
who ha: rt.muved to Pptladeiph1a, arid was re-.
y 0 ur 8 1·n ti 18 G of;pp I o f pPace. · .
· d b, I
· _
·
f
·
·
ce1ve
) t 1e unan1ruo~ '.' · ti.ie·chur?li"
_ _'l'R0.\1AS_13RA1D.iYOQD .·.
Afte~ much other vrry 1ntere~t1ng: tnstructior;
-1._
- ·
~,fpm the presider1t, and sin~ill!! »11 I praye1.o
B
·1
1·
I
·1
'I' ues j ay
ristol, ~ E11g. Nov. 17, 1845.
th e counc1 iH JOUrnel untl 11<<~t
eYeuing at h;ilfpast six o'rloc!;,
.\ly DEAR BROTHER BRAIDWOOD:
W \l. RIC HA IU)S, Srui!lary. _ .
Before 1 narrate the .. •
.
.c1rcumst.-rnces that have occurred since I left
. _
Dec. 30th. 1845, Council met pursuant to:you, lttt me inform yon that I wish--m-y---tntt.-adjonrnment the following mPmher;. present.: mate br:thren,_ and _our beloved church at
Presidents.-S. Hi~<lon and E. Rohinson.\largP, ~viii rece1v-e ti\IS as addressed to them
:llembers.-Carvel Rigdon, James Smi1h,\collect1vely.
·
RiGh-ird Crox.all, J, B. B 0 sw~)rth,J. ~Jo1Jper, 1 l\ly dear brethre,n a_t?rl sisters in the gospel
J. M. Parsons, .T. ~l'Dowell, l\I, Smith, c.lof our Lord Jesns Christ, know that your Weak
H~ck W. \Vhite, A. B. Tomhn~on, w m.'jh!other, through the i:iercy of our heavenly
Richards. R. Kincaid, J. Princec T . .T. Llln· l' a1he~, _after a _truly irksome passage of 35
yon, P. Hoyer, J. Spratly J. Ells, John\day~, 1s Ill the lungdom of Great B_tittian; I.
Smith.
jhave matter enough to fill a folio. I am like a
-Afte~ some rf<marks and inJl\luction!', presi·;man in a laby'.inth, a. s the paths ar~ numerous
dent Rigdon read a letter frOI~. A. Foq!eus,;so are the subjects, I know not which to take.
' when he.!.(ave it as his opini,,n,fhat the heart-ol!I have seen much-h~ard much-much to
b~other John A. Forgens is so alienated Jromlcondemn-~uch,Jo praise.
_
his Gcrd that he cannot stand in this conncil1, We left Sandy Hook, the 1st of October,
He then put.the qHe~tio_n around .the councillwith fi:ie weather, and 90 p;:.ssengers. in. ~he
-- _for the L;:,rd 10 ~anctton, or..veto-~he q ue.stion. steerage; all of whom .except my.self and boy
After Passing several bf the members, brother enveloped \~ith darkness and superstition,
Par;;ons arose and said, "VPrily thu_s saith theJthat that wicked 0161 _L:idy and her fra\l
Lord he cannot st1rna."_ vVhen seven of theidaughters _Jiave sp1:ead Into every .,9ook and
brethren arose and testified to the co:rectnessicornPr of ·the bew1lderl:)d world. -1 would
of the deP-laration, in the namP. of the horJ.-l~ay, under the direction of Charity, that th.a
Brother Jes0;e Price was nominatPd to fill the1daughters are mi_s~aken, but·not frail,. "7ith
place 'of John.A. Forg-eus-passed; he accord-ithe little ligl,l~_. like the waueing flicker+ng of
ingly was ordained and took his seat
iafarthing rusPi':light, .which they in thE>ir hon·Sunday previous to this \·\ illi.un E. :\l"-iest zeal thin!~ the rigl1t halo of glory.
Alas·!
Lellin came forward and refused to stand his:for errilr anrl the long abscnce..of the genuine
- tr~al,'a!Jd va~at;d hi:i, ~~<i_h~l,er~u~-n \Vm. G?spel of the LC{rd Js.5us Christ; uut let us
--Bickerton of West blizabeth was nonHnateJ:1<'Jmee-tl1-&t~ome to a knuwl~e of
.1o· tak.e~bi_s___ pltlce,..,...Passeil.~ ___ _ _
1hetter _things; tha~'.we are thefree citizens of
- After much valuable inWr11ctioiP from -tl~~.~a ·mlgh-t)' IGngtlotn that 'w'tll bring _&IL \he
-pre;sident, the council adjonrned,--by-sing.lng1!!overnrnents of ~his world int~ ope, .that shiill
and phlyer, un_til next Tuesday eveninrr. ~
stanrl foreve_r with Jesus Chrp'\t,Jhe ruler,
WM. -RICHARDS, "'sect.
l _\voulrl advise, without~ing ·t9ou~ht for·
ward; for tw·o or three~bret~r~il, t?,,;go In cf>m ..
NeW-Yo1'!k December 21 '
'pany, e>:pecially when tbey'pi'gss 'the .mighty
•
!d
~
> '_~ ... '
''.:of_
Baonua RJBI N&m:
,
) eep.
., -.;: - .
- J-\1•.. ~.
.
, , . lJear Sir:-At the·re-1 How lonely- was my/situation; ell great
quest of our heloY!ld brother, el de~ Lyne, ljgulph sepmated· me_ ag«ij_ my co,pusengeu•
:forward to you the letter received from him ICatholics
pr.i!'lcip~!~i· . ' ._ ·
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'·J~ai 1.1,1,;-J,f,'e!al~:M!e.H~rttculars ot; a thl'ft that hPre I know riot. Atl. )et.ters for Ole please
wns co"?'ru,l~t~~ ~Afe~: days before:-~.,·e made sen I to Post Offi.ce, .B.nstol, England; should
land. Jt"Wis ~b(fqt !) o'cluck at rnght, thP ()pave here, thr,y will be forwarded to me.ligfit9 aecordinll·_tb. ~h~'roies of the ship, w-ere I pray 1he Lord will sP.nd some zealous hre.thout; th'e ship was''Ltaiely contending-with a ren a.n~. enl.ight,en _!.hi" benighted country,
.. hard sea ancl wind, '' h.m there was an for F;o It 1s, with all its greatness.
' nlarminit" crash .of the fall-in{! of the hirtl1 The old church, I am informed, is large in
b~ards on the larboard side of the ship; I be- Li ve1 pool; there. has been some distubance
ihJ-On th" starboard side paid no attention ~mong severai memb~rs, I kn!l.w not thecirnse·,.
tu· it. Tfjl!., (.Jllowing morning, the Captain h't.1t sure, tlul pure minded will come out of
rPqueated 1-wonld take the s,econd offu:e.T of their midst. I trnst ere another twelve month,
t!ie ~hip, and St'Brch the-passengers, which l \lorrnoui_sm will have received its 911ietu_s,
declined. Jt seems at that hour of the niaht, <1nd the gospel of our Lord Jesus Chnst, ·and
while the steerage was in a high state ofc"o11, the most Holy Priesthood~vill 011 .fre.e from
fusion the r\)bbery was accomplished •. It abominations and Prtor. Oh, call them out
·'<c·onsisted according to the Jos,-;er's i:;tory, of6 from among ~hem-~ith·the voice of ~.tenton,
11overeign11, a watch, and
artic'les of!l am doing pe,rhaps all then my situation will ..
clothing. A promiscuous. se;irch was made, warrant. l tr.nst I shall not be slothful, but,•
and on the quarter deck was found the uuard that l may Win an army o_f souls, and enroll ·
flhafo with a rosary and- crucifix, l'\ow"' this under the b11nner of the-k+ngd-om -that is-now-:child of a false creed could commit a theft, e11tabli_shed hy our beloved church, according
Yfll could he not cast it into the sea; like a t'.J the desire of our LorJ.
vip~r, flung it upon the deck for so!De hand
Please, my dear hretl1nm of the church of
lo pick up less wicked than his own. .
~ew York with whom l spent my last h1ppy
· There were some respectable people among hours,. and all the cllu.rches to,_r~ceive my
~h~ ~a~sengers, but the majority of them werP hearty love.
I subscribe my~elt from the
1rrel~g1ous and course, with 1rnch was I ohligelhPad to the least mei_nber~ o~ our beloved
to m1.ngle for a Jong month and more.. OnP church, your hrotner 1n Christ, whom we
evenin_g, as I was leaning on tlte huhvnl . ope Ehor.tly to see, many of us I hope in the
wateh111g~the rude dashiri:i:c:·of the billows, one fleilh,
.
-·· ofthepassengerscame tomeandmadesome
·.
'fHO\IAS A. LYNE.
remarks, perhaps connected with the weather,
,
·
I ca.nnot say, for I was thinking of our belov..
Jan. 8lh 1846, Wayne Co. Ohio.
ed phuroh and our dHar brolhers 1rnd sisters in PnESIDll:NT HwnoN Dt,i.R lfaoTliER.
the gospel of oar beloved Savior, when we·
I taketbis occasion
entered into conversation; he had been living in to address a· few lines to you, ghing a brief
· ·Aiiierica some ten years, had been a member history of my t~vpl..i, since l left you at Pitts·
of the Method is& society a number of years. bnrgh, and ;ilsllfo inform you of the prospects
In my poor way I preached the word in its f the work of God in this region of the
eHenc~to him;_ I continued to do so, and when country.
We amved at Liverpool ·I baptized him into
In Pennsylvania we found two families o.f
the church of Christ, he is now brother James Mormon~ who declared in your favor; one of
Moon, Lyth Township, near l\endall, West. which sent for the papers. We held three
m.oreland, where ~e will be very glad to see meet.ings in Edenburgh f"r~m wh!:lnce we
any of-l~e brethren .whom the Lord may call came into Ohio to a little town by the name
to Engl~~d. His father may be classed with ofLo\vell in Poland township, where we oL
tbe Weal,!~Y farmers of England. Wa'·called tainP.d the. Methodtst,.meeting house and ~ec·
on a nformon elder and purchased a book cif tui'ed one Sabbath and several succeeding
Mormon also ~tie book o~ Doctrine and bove- ~venipgs. ·Many ex-pressird themse.lves favnants. I avo~ded all disputation save I told arable to the c.ause of the truth .. l thtnk lhers
them I.was of.the ch;uch of Christ,,,a friend are some in th'1t vicinity who wil\ embrace
of prerudent Rigdon, &c, _&c_u.
the gospel. From th~nce \\-e took up our
l have,n~ doubt a great work will. be speedi_lline of march to' Portage county and came to
Jy affected ln England. Send out your labor· Jos. H. Foster at Franklin Mills. Here we
er.s. 1 will recomme~d all rn.y-brethren_and held two meetings. Brother Foste~ arose the
friends, who oome to Ltverpo,Rl, !:!.2J.Ao em.ploy second evening and demanded b~pt}sm at my
&hose men "ho come on .boa_[d to get the pas- .hands-;· and we repared f?r the 'vater. It
aengersb~g~aJre,tocanyittothecu~tomhouse;w~s o.ne of the colde~~ nights l have seen
they ~re a se~of land-.ha1ks; but go on shore this Wtnter-;-but the sp1.r1t of the Lord burn·
. &QdJ?tre:~ ltO.~~erforyourself. And for a house ina in our hear~!!_ banished every sensation of
---to-p~oP;;~-:ty:] \V,Opl.d advise you to put up with cold, and I buried hini in the waters, while
!:alrburn9 ?:li<>."9, <!_lo~cester St. with iii' one the congregation stood upon the shore; wand- m1nute1t."'.alk. of the rail way station~ he is ering at our rashnesR in going into the .waters
m?derate in hie charges,--and obUging, and l at such a time as this. I confirmed him and ·
think would embrace the faittt.
ordained him to the office of an Elder o( the
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Brother Adams and family received the'the test. - They all consented :~nfolrl - M;~
trutl! gladly and are to be baptised when we Dutcher seemed more an.xlnu~- than the rRa·'
return. He lives in Frankliu, -hera also WP afler SCP.In~ _-the wishes of, -the -rei>t; 1•ff~~
held a meeting.
Even.inq mune a!ld· ,broJh'" Mortnn and j 11 cM
Thence we came on 1o SilmerSftf Cn. visit- were mridert1tes:' The .book nr D(lcttinee a111I
iogsevPral of the old \lormons, roost of whom Morin.on -ind the Soriptu,re~ WP.r-e tQ be tht,"teH
ackno1Vledge<l the clliirch at- Nauvoo to htl a anil 10 lhose we were tq confine o•irrnlves •....:
headless body and consequPntly in a state Of None ofthe01 had ever ae~n ·the new e{fhio 11
-apostacy. The doctrines that ioseph il' ..~till f Covenant'$ and were Jillie awartr 0 ( thu~ the propliet of God's people, and that Deity weight of ar~nment in 01,ti' fa'vor,
cannot conde111n a__man for crime withoui hu- - I spoke one honr and nevn diJ I fe,.l morit
man testimony and :the heterngenious~ hon- uf ·~hupowP_r of Uod than on tba.L Qcca,i<>rr.
sense-taught by the--SodonTttes am toomu~h· E!de1 IIUtcher aroso and nner toucfred th1t
in ~!! concience; fo~ men of a11y. !lense _cH book of _l)octr-in~s or a single_ arg!!meill ad·
_ brain~ to,, ~wal_lo~, Buts~ exc~edrn~.zealou vanc~d, wen~ 1u_10 ab us~ and peraomiUly
-~have the I wel-ve1tes been- tn c1rcuL1t111 ~ a.JI warning them against dt:rdvers anJ smooihtt
. manner-Dfevil repwts in relation -to your:iet ~>rtg1ffi~. lri fact he 1\'as as ig"nbl'an(of
that-we found mos~~C>-f the~ like ~heep with.j 1h.u order of th1t,-chllr~.h 11nd the book of ·Doc~
out-.a- shepa.r<l, - not knoW-lng 'W!y.c.h--wa-y- to mnes,_ as_ \l _h.arse 1s abou1--algs4ra.---Thct·nove. The last sabbath in December lhey moderator:i calllld him-to ordu LY. i'Ce and be
were to hav.e a conference of the scattering sal down o\·erwhelmed, not )<noWinlJ' wlaat to
rnemuers of two or three branches in that say,. excepting "mad dog'' and the" 'fwC!lvtt
country, and 1hey gave us an invitation to call were right for he ki1ew i1.-Bvery Individual
and express our views on .that occasion. lri in the house was satisfied of the \\'eakneu .·
_Coventry I found brother_Joha Morton w~th of the defen~e. and most of them ackni>wledged .
- whom you are well ar,qua1nted 1 and he recelV· that the posttlon we occupy. cannot be 806 •
ed me with much kindness.
cessfullt controverted, Many of_ thetn are
Brother Morton i~ l~eart and hand wit~ us a.ware of~he abominat>lo doctrines .tanght
and he was-much T,PJOlced that We had arrived Sodom, and told me that old Mr. Dutcher had
in that region· in lime to attend the confer- taught thti spiritual wife system in all hi
ence. Old l\fr. Dutcher, who has been beauty and lovelines~ to sAveral_ of the sisters.
preaching through this conHtry for some time H_e tells the olJ women if lh!'.1" will go west
past, was the champion of the Sodomites and wnh the church they shall be .. renewed" and
advocate of 'fwelve monstrosity. The day become young 2irls. This doctrine of RR·
came and no Dutcher, and thev called upon me N&WAL is a new feature. ~-But lhe old Man's
to address the conference, to wh-ich illvitation prospl'cts are dead in this country;-and I will
I most cheerfully complied. The moriting was leave him to be buried by the dead.
to be de rnted to preaching th a afternoon to or- Hfother Way Stlnds his•best respects and
ganizing the different branches into one, and wol!ld be glad to !!.e.e br.other Rigdon~ . Htit
the evenin_g todicnssion to ace.ording to their w~ll probably. be ~t conference in the eprihg•
arrangemenls
))utcher lived about 30 We stope~l w!lh him fo11r days and rtreached ·
miles away and had not heard until the day in the ne1ghb~rhood, Brot.ht1r Morton l!aya>
befuro ihat we were in'-tfie country. About "tell brother Sidney lam w.uh him.Aearlaffd
th~ middle of the morning seivice he came in hand and shall write !10011.'
_
;,,
,r'. _
full of the "spirit of Joseph'' a!} the Sodomites lam here at broth(lr Fishera, W'hoijf .-l hal'.:
call it, and not a·little a~tonished to preceive tised yes,erday. We have held severahnee&~·
that among S<'l many <'f the Elders of his ftook ings in this vicin.it.Y• .wh~re we shall remaid
they had .permit1ed me to speak. _He had probably .ten days lo~g1n•. Theri:> are sorrie
prQmise.d tQ address thB"m hi_mself in t!1e others 'Yho.are ready to be baptis~d in Green
morning, and the meeting waA of course his. township, when We go th.ere ~~ alff, (expect.
Seeing the position of things l stoped. when 1'he p~ople tu~n out ~~U in this i'e,!!ion,~ ~nd brother Morton arose, and told Mr. Outcher mnch Interest is qJ!IDJfested; we hold several
that they had invited
to address them, and rn~etings a week •. Brother Hodges ht_s been
that if ho was willing, they would be pleased quiLe un~ell bu~ l& n~w J,1etier. JJe is f11lly
to have me ~ontinue, to which he gaV'& assent engage_d m the "'.P*• ltll~~QllUlitqs&s-~ sirong
and 1 proceeded w,ith my subject.
-.. - determt~ation to p~tsetere to Che end, He
- In the afternoon they met and appointed a_ 11e~ds his best resp.e,o~,.-. -.- • .',f'~f;
_
presiding Elder, when Dutcher spoke to t~em . fhe Lord ha1vbles~~d· ·'!88 maltmy W~
·warning them against deoeivers and false sinc_e t have ,trusted hn ··htm,. ,~d l,1l,.
proph~ts, tluowing out _insinuations of a gen- r~jo1c.vlaily in the prospect-\Qf,,hf.J'obu!oli, _
uine Nauv-oo character. At the close I arose k10gdom. 1 ask y.our ptaJIH'B fo1 more-po,wi / ,~
an_d claimed the privilflge which they had with God._ :
-.
·~
F
• ~ ,J'.
privately granted me of ekplaning .'.-:tlJ_ them There is a gre~t, -faihtl'f! _of t~e,,_ oropa
- · -the position o~ the ¢hurch of Ch1ist, an-d o \tbroughou.t all _m~tJ~~~-ll. p~10. t ~t 1a._:n"ot far
.,._, te&UD'!? the clatms·o.( ~ Twelve at NauT~o, refI!(JVed fromfarn.~i\JP !OmQ &eCJti~DI•;:.~ - ·
.
,
k _of Covenants being _ Your,,·~~fr-t: -:·, J_. U~!P,ff:cJr. _
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· <lape "J.lfay Dec-ember 1St!t 1845. !world: so'_that I wilh you, and all the faithful.
1111ay hP.ar the !!lad word, enter thou into the
_
, ..6Ro'l'itER ·RoBINSoN:
·:'Feeling assnr~d of 'your great ar.xit'!ty toljoy of 1hy Lord, thou .hast been faithful over a
1inow the success and prosperity of thP. Eldn,.lfow 1hi11giil, I will m:ike thee ruler over many
a.br.oad, lthoughtpropertowritea f~w line-i to,1h!RgS. ~nd now as I have ~our rnile.q_tot1.idk
you. in.orderthat ~ou may kn?w at·~·Y wherl' 1thts ~ventng to fill an_ Rpµorntment; 1 fin1 I
abouts rn the glertons \\01k Ju whtl'h we ar,must close.
engagPd. ·
.
.. ·
· . \ \Yi.II yon givP. my kindest. love ~o my b~ln the first plac~ l -.vtl! rr:m1se, hy staung.pov~d br~thrf'n, wh.orn l l~ve _in the frmh, and
that.ahnut the middle r.f Kepteruber _lase; t 1,iccept for yoursPlf, the aftt>clwn and esteem of
was evidentlv· Fhnwn ·th,1t 1 ~hould .c•ome tu'your brother in 1he hnpn n( the rest of Go_cl.._
this place and preach the !!<;"'pP-1; hn• tl.1is dP-: ·
JOSEPH H. NEWTON.
ei<rn b(linQ' (rnstratPrl, I t!ertded nn gnrrg tP,
N~'. fnlk, Va. anrl rrrnd'e prPp\na Jinn«·"ll'rcofit:·~·
Pliilridelp!tia Jan. 9tlt 184.6.
-1ngly; lnft i:brrnt th~re d:•ys-. brfnre.I. was-l", UF.AR llMTH;i;R, E. HoBINSrN:
start the Lr·r<I Ptr~\ll mid11 11 nrnnilf>Rt that'
--This will inform
this ~as tliP place"'nf my \;ib,r; l 'i01111Prll_an·ly'y.ou that I am iri good health and ~p1-rhs, f.vn
con~nlied hru1her Jame" ;ir.d Bl~.kPs\pp \\·hq 11rusti11g' in the pr<)mil'le of that God whf!...liati
-told m<· to go to Ca1ie May; thnPf· J"f>_ ori_th~;lwP!l_Jl}f'Il;;ed, in_ his_ inliniLwisclom,-and ~-o:ficiT"No-vfffiPPTI t<·ok!>l1Tjl f\r(l l:in<led ·jn•btiundPd Qor<lnP>S to grapt unto US the ir.p<;;
trond time, and nPVPT in al! my tra\•Pls in the:1imah]P privili'ge of t:iking part in organizing
ministr~ have I b£>en·so b.lrssedof the. Lord. 1the kingilr·m r.f prnmisr, so long l(lokPd for
111Hih :great testimony of his wcrk, nod such'.hy all' fornwr prophets and Rpostles of thfl
Hherty in proclaiming- the truth, and so ralml!.!.fl'at (;od, who spoh e as they were moved
serene h~s been my min:d _ lnrlPed dark-lupon by thP Holy Ghost. Dear brother it-is
sand ignnranre has had to recede in thP'a sonrre of unbotiri-ded jny <ind satisfaction to
ance, 'before the ,mighty powPr 9f Vig-hqnw, to know hy the power of that spirit t'hat ,
anti truth. The wicked stand co11fo11nded arrd nev.er errs, that the God of heaven has not
taue1\t the,truth, whileyb~ people ·am amazJonly :iccl'ptecJAthe workof the organizaticn of _
el'and ar11 wonderinu, and the priests howling:thn killgdom, (of-which we have the honor
at a great ratP.
"'
lof'heing memb£>rs,) but that he h?.s placed
· After I had bePn hPre two oar, I was in_.lhis seal of approbation upon our work as dicvJted to a h0use, the la(ly of whirh was sick~'tateiJ hy himsel(anrl also promised that the
as sdon as I had entered the door rf ht'r room 1!;ingdom now• organizPd shall prevaiJand bring
she said, you ~ir am the man that I saw a hciutlin the r£>st of God to all the earth.
aiweek ago in a vision; she then went on fo! Thrnttgh the ~oodness of our heavenly
tell many things that she saw, which was!Father I have endeavored to infusfl the true
·quite ·interesting,' and which, with other,spirit of the kingdom of prornisE's, into the
things has given me much encouragement/minds and ht1arts of all to whom the Lord has
and assurance that the Lord is with me, and!given me access, both in my public and pri·
flere.was his will and design that l stiould :vat~ walks; and to my great joy and satisfar.come and labor..
. '·_,,
. tion, blessed be the name of rny heavenly".~ commenced preachin~ as soon as I am· Master, I can say to you, that my labors
.ved, and have preached from four to six have been crowned with success' iri this city;
tillles''a~weelt, and in 'many places to a :very and I have had the pleasure of administering ,
Jarge.con.~regation. l hav~ a citt.uit of about the ho!:; or'dinance · o~ baptism to six honest
fift.een n11les; and I ·assure' you- that the eare souls, and elder Sanborn has baptised one,
of f!1any have tingle-U-·with the truth, ' I have making seven in all, who are strong in thfl .
"baptised none yet but lexpect to baptlse next1fnith, and striving, with all the church of
Sunday. 'l'here ar.emany believinl!j)and I thinkK~hrist> in this city to learn t!ieir duty in
there are many who will obey fhe trnth.-'all thincrs and 10 do it.
I _e~rect _to stay- in _this. country (if th~ ~ord t I a:m happy to say, that th~ church here is
Wlll) until next sp~rng, as I have Ileen lh~tted;in a healthy and prosperous condition~ <;>ur
tog? and; preach m ma~.~ places, ·andtt _lsjmteting:s arewell attended, both- preaeh1_n~
PlY. mt,ent!on :to go and v1111t ~hem, and to hftland J)J'ayer :meetings, and ljllUCh oLthe spmt _
t1J5=. my .vo1ca. -fon'g and_ l_ou!I~ in ord.Rrthat thelis enjoy_ed by tbe men:ifier~·-. and. ot~iers ate
p~opl~ _~hall be left. wnhout an excuse; for partaker~ o_f the sam~ spmt of: faith, ~nd
I reahse-thlit We·ar.e W':i.tn~sses; sent, forth to!love,, which cements the hearts ot the saints
.warn the worl.~ oft~~jud~ntehts ~o come, .and Ii together; and give the saints a disposition.
of the speady comtng of,the Krng of km gs to do as th.ey would wish to be done by •. And
_.-and·L?rd ·ot\lords; .and ·my·· desire_ i_s that 1 we expect soon; to waiL-upon other1J in ·tliis
may hve and· have the happy prlVllege to city; admiting them in fuH fellowship, in the
bear. some humble part ·in preaching the administration of the holy ordinance.
g?spel of th~ Sein of '.peace,,,end·to bear off the The gifts-of the spirit ~re in Jively-exetcise
kingdom of:,God,and to e,"ter .in the rest pro- in thia' branch of th~:'· .hur~ausing' ollr
mised tO alFth'e ~aints sit\~e, the-creathmof
the heatlti
~o to ·
·
· '· ',.~ ' · - · ·
.
.
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S~~iot: .'; J\.fld: 0'1y:::uncef1sin1!' pr~yer. to the w~r,se a;Dd ~orae, deceiving an•I -bP,i!lg de-

flot!I'· 11J; that .we may, evet be so favored uf ce1ved,. wh? ,tnro away their ear!:l frt>m .;Jhtl
th'e Lof~i as to. be f~uod. htltnh'le at ~the fept. of t~utl1! and shall, be turned to fable_s; but tha
oor ·D1vtne Master that we may ·lt>arn of htm time 1s .at ·hand .when ~hey shall proceechio.fur1¥1io b'e\le·r err.s·;· ~- · ·· · .. · · · - ., ·. '· · · · 1her, for thrir .folly shall be made manift1.st• to
Pl~as~ rem~mli~n 'me\ 10 ~ro1her. R~grl:1~ lill. m~n. The.~postle says of such,he proud,
and tamily, and to a11 the fallhful 1n Chnsdknowing nothlnCJ' b11t doubting; about quesJ!lsUs1 wi~h you in·that hranch ofthf' kingd.0111/iions, a~d stri~e~ of wor~s whe:r~of cometh
of;.heav1m, and pardon m~ fur saying, be fa!lh·ienvy, stnfe, _railings,. evil surmIStn!{B. perful, 4ear brethren ~nd sisters, unto- the ·entl;:verse ~esp~1111~s. ;ind .deslitute _of the truth,
for t~en, and ,not till ~he!l.•_ca.n we rxpect to\s_uppoStn!! lhat 'gai1iis goodness; fiorn su1:h, ·
!ece1ve. ~ur c_rown3. - r.rematn yonr brother-says t~o _s,a1111.1 apo,,tle withdraw 1hyseff.
tn the lnngdom and patience of J!}sns ourf Seetn~ then, brethren, th111 s1,1ch characters
I,.ord and l\lastn.
. . '
. .;is oescnbed by the apostle, should exist to
·..:·
JAMES ·nLAI\E!SLEE.
uriparallP.J:d _ a'm.ount in th~ fast dayi:, it
.
.
.
hecomes us to examine ourseh•es,' and to as'Ib the members rf the Clwrclt nf Cltrisl sc(lfcr d',f'er~ain our i::tanding in our callincr before our
.
abruarf,, GaEE:TlNG:
.·
-r-HeavPrity··Fathelj and to see t:o it, each fur
.1-' DEARL\'. BELoVED llaiiTHREN AN.D S1sTERs.lhimself; that' we approve ourselves before him.
It is in humility, and wftfr a!In orde1 t"this, we must be men and women of
·pure desire in t·he fear of the L·ord) that welrrayer,·migh1y prayer; the $avfor tells us,that _
take u.p .our pen to address Jf>U--un-tlre-stthje~j+F-v..-ea's-k if ~115egiven; i(_ we seek it
relativl3 t•.'l y,_011r duties anrl exalted ·privileges·shaI! be__fr)uhd, the good an.d right way.
.,
in the church and kingdom df God in the last! The apostle says, I will pray with.the .spirit
days; we ~~ye a.rriverl at,~ period, il:i1d attain·\and with t~e u.nderst!lncli~g also~ And our
.14d .a . posmon tn tl;ie. world, th;it 1s fraught Redeemer ~lrects us 1n this 9uty when ,ye
with eternal c9n.sequences relative to the/pray enter into your closets shu~t to the door,
-·church of C~.rist; ·to 01mwlves as membersl'a!Jil'Pray to your heavenly Father whiQ.h is in .
of that. church,.to our fami}Y conne1'-ions and ~eQre~·and ·your Father- which ~eeth in •.ee___c_ ret
to the world nntversally. fhe aspects of the shall rewaid you openly. lt 1s here m. 01,1r.
timt>s presents _to. our view an appearariee closets ~.,,~ ~r? made iarqua.inte? l\'ith'"l~e-..-11.fyome ~reat a.no awful !lhan~e, about to. tirl~e,qt~nd and sp1r.1t of the Lord i111d thi;I•.der.p
· p~ace upon t.he earth; in which the ·whole ~f_th.e thm~s. of, _God: ~t js, ip our closet ,tbat ~e.
-Au·man fa1J11ly arpear to take a very hvely.qnallfy ourselves for 9\Wry other duty both •n
, ''iiiid actiVP.., interest. The__ so c_alled gr,e..<it. ·.menlr.1ur famiHes and fo 't.ba Ob11rnh. ch_.''-~~ •.L
on the earth, tqgethe1 w,hh the rul~rs: ofd1tf~r- If WA lieg-lect our oloset we are apt to be c9ld
. ent nations, i_n t,heir respective sp\ifi'tesi 9f-ac-;and careless .respecting our families a~d those
.tiQJJ~ all looking;on each other with ~isiru~tfolj·u.n,rler our .care; closet prayi;_r is the,spd11g ~f
a111uety, and .. each· nation prepann!.H them·.l1gflt a!Jd hfe in all our rel1g1ous (iutlefi itncl 1t
selves to sustain their position in the awfullprepares.us for every good word and
·111lt11ggle,
••
·
·: : ; ' . . ' .,,11 our holy c.alling- whereµrito_hehath ~alJ,,,d q11;
't,l\illrethr'en, be r,areful-to mnintam your stan·d · neglect this duty and we beeoma eo~f~sed In
1ipg. in }'our. ;sepera ter call ui~s-.where11nto you o~r mind~, and darkness is the coilseq1.1~nue;
:«r~11_c_aHe~ 1 fo~ )'o_tt ale'' Cia,lled '~yit_h ~it'. h_i!{h ~en!'Je ~ris~s .d)spptin,giJ !md c5rntenttons,l~PY;f"'
~~~~,:holy ea11t~g; je; . ~a r~ful .a~d ~~tcnfu 1 t~g.s~ H:ackb1tn~!{1 ~vi; ~~ea~_mg, and ip~ 1 ,_U~~
j,~iall Y?PI' sa~t)lgs;_,an~ qo\ng~ m.. the .Pr -:- w~tch .~~not to e~1fi.~a.b~µ~"'7but br~tl:i,r~~.Y.,~u.
~~PB'!, o~men m this _,,qrno.~.e<'.\ anp, ,pe_rverse: h~ve nor ~o ~earned_.Chrts!, for y_ou ~'M~!l.O-W,r-.
,1JRneratton, ~n~ r.emember.• .we arl! eom.manded ~Hat th:~Y ~btch~o sueh ~h,mgs sn~ll ~_pt'Jll?~~- ·
:#k.!il!Vt;' oiirsl'llves from. this unto.ward ge!lera.: n the k}ng_dom ot <!o.~-.ye w~r~somE)tUJll:I d~rk·
.\liim;.. we· are_, c:immanded to W!)toh and pra:f ness, but now:. are. ye fight in the I,;ord-walk
L'hat ,,we" ~(lter nok into temptation, 'every as children of light"""".for 'Jhe fruit_ of the spirit
1;fuernberto watch~--:for .themselves, ahrl over. i's in allgo6drless an_!righteoi1sness ilnd trgtht --·
.o,11eariqtbifr in love and walk in the light, as 1proving What· is acceptable untq lhe Lord~
. '(4if.iif in:tll& Hn'lit;·thafwe max 'he- called the and have' no fellowship with th~ unfruitful
~illli!~1'.e!l_- · of)i~-~'· kn~yfo.IJ f'o_r ?.u~selv~,~1-t \Vor_ks '9f,d~rkn_ess_ ~u~·rat.htir_J11J1Love1h~1J1·
;!»e::plght 1~ farJ~pe,nt, the ~ay1s: at h1:1nd,}et Pure rellg1_en~d uhde.fi!ed before .. God and
1 1i~~~13i,eforeAut.-o'ffUie ·w,orks. of clarkt1.ess,·11:nd thE)' Fa._!~r is -wns, t9 VISlt the fatherles,$ and
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:

-~~~~fs-"!'J~tfsh~rrti~::r>:~~:\1:~e~~;1::~:s ~~~~~~t;d a:~~ip~~!'"8:!~1: 0~rub~~;' ..
ppe\\r with hlm in,~;g\o~y.

Brethr~n w~ arelyourselVes'.thereforeto God-draw ntgh_ to

~.Ollln:laJrdad to.vi~Qb,~for-.Qur ..adversary !?§ go·)G~d; and. lte will draw nigh.to you, humbl.,e
-~P~iibou;~ :as ii·roaring-.J~on1seeki~g w~h.om .h,e yoiftsel~(ls }h the si~ht of the Lord and fie

~ay devour; watch against tlltl\c{!nni-ng. ~ev1-1~hall l.1tt you u~.,. B~e~hren Ie.t p,s, not bo .
ftetf ~f·:m~h-'ftir_'_; "'thti.Y:_ a_ra tayi_n~ :in_ .~r.a,,u to- w_,,ea_n._ !n_ :vel! do mg for.. rn du.e tJme W~"p~a!l
?e.9,e~.~e; f!l~µ, of_ co!,r~p~ -~1qd~,· '-repfobate reap }f We faint _Mt.
. _.
. •-\
c6ne~ro1ng tq~ faith; for evil men sha:l'I w.ax , .Brethren \\'.e commend you to God, and to
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ihe word ofhis 11;ra~"•~nd we prayGod,youi
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_,body • b6·r pres"v<>cl
w.uo e "PHI • an 8 nu ' an•1
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"bl
L
..
h0 .
hit h
,
1116
1
ame ess, to
enu,
mRy eFZ 111 s ~nu
t''Aar1s. 1whla1hable In holini>sS bPforn God
•·vt'n onr Fa1hn, at thf' c"ming •·f our L•1r.-l
:h«as Christ wi1h all his s&ints, 1111d eo shall
we oivn he wi-.h tt·e Lnrrl. ;imeri.-Brethrpr,
<Pr0y for us.
RICHARO C'ROXALL .
.........__
.
. •
. ·
Phdadephia, Januaiy 3, 1846.
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SEISSUAL

.A.ND-SPIRITUAL

I~IFE~

Fear, anier, hope, fierce vengeance, rabid hatt,
Tumultuous joy, envy and di1co1itent,
Self-love, ~·ain glory, strife and fell debatf,
PntslDtN'f Srn.N~ t R10nnN.
• L'ns~ti.a1e_ c0ve1~ze, desire-impotent,
REsJ>&CTID Sm.- Low !-wkmg grief, pleasure, lust v1ohmt,
'With pll'astire we embrace an opportunity tr· Fo.;id e?1ulation,-all these dim the mind,
commnr.icate our feeli 1 gs ar.<l pro,sperity IP That w11h foul.fil!h the o_nward eye hath blent,
yon. We arr happy to state th it the sainti;)The l_i~ht that 1s so near It canno~ find;
.
in Pbiladt-lpl.· a are renew kg their youth in So shines the sun wiseen on a trees rugged n.111.l.
b ---:- ·
thP erjoymenl r.f the princip'Ps of truth and B
h I
·fi j
. _. .
. .
h G d
h .
I .
Ult e c ear sou 1t
virtue pun Ji'l
rr.1,, 1cing again_ in t e 0 • 0 L eir ua vatlon. Collecting herownstrt>ngth, from the foul steam
We httve lately added six 1:1~~hetl! to thf' Of earthly life, is always dignified
chnrch and have had many reJ 1c1hg seasons. With that pure pleasure that from God doth
Reviewing the past yeats, we see muc~
stream;
cause fc·r satisfaction at our course-the work Often 's enlightened by the raoiant beam,
of our hands has prospered, and God ha!:" That issues forth from his Divinity;
'bean glorified', The earnest longing of lhf' Then feelin~ry immortal she dot.h deem
spirit is sometimes disheartened at the slow He_rself coniotned l>J: so dear un1ty
progress of the truth, bµt ae;iin lake coura!!e \y1•h God, and notbmg doubts ?f her eternity
in the sure promlses of God. That preci i- Nor death, nor ~eep,_nor any dismal shade
•
d
· ·
· .
P Oflow, contractmgit!'e, she then doth fear,
. ta!J?n a.n rapid Increase ':"h1~h in thi> old or- No troubled thought her settled mind innde,
gan1zat1on _forbade oonsol!da11_nn and brouiht The immortal root of life. she ~eeth clear,
together discrepant !11ati>nal~ 1s not now v1i;i. Wisheth she ever were engrafled here:
able. Our mare~ 1s s1ead1ly onward, and No cloud,· no darkness, no deficiency
however slow 1111 llj>p;irf'nt inc,rease, the In this high, heavenly life doth e'er appear,
churches will grow trgelher in lovt'I :md profi1 ~edundant fulness, and free liberty,
.
from its deliberatH(!,BS. That intenal dicipline Sweet flowing knowledge, never wearying eninculeatPd in the covenants, and 110 much
er:Y~ilf'glected hitherto, can now be enforced and nr?ad, open sight, eternal wa~efuln~ss!
-'all learn rig-hteousness toaAther.
Without the labor, or consunung pam:W h" k
·· ·
~ .
,.
The soul all these in God, mnst needs posseu
•
e.1 1.n we can _!le~ 1?reat caus·e 10r .con .. When there the tloly Ghost she doth obtain.
tinued f'aJth(ulness, In future proepei:Ls of the
_
.. chu~eh. Lively faith a°:d a prayerful zeal, are CONSTANTLY on hand, and for sale at
alone wantin~ to our tnumph,bullt as we are
this Office, the first vol. of the Mesiienger
on th1:1 ·prom1sel! of God,
. aarl Advocate, containing, besides much other
We have lati>ly heard, through elder Wm- mieful and interesting matter; EM1ays from the
pte, fron the Boston ehurch. They are re- pen of Elder SIDNEY R1onoN on the following
]oicing in the liberty wherewith Ooa has rr.ade different subjects:-On the Purposes of God;
them free, and benefitting by 1h~ presence of On th~ Present state of the world; 011 the La-w
l>residentJames. Br. Wingate writes with God, and the law of the land; On Future
·a warm heart, and full hand, the ·confidence Events; On Man~ On Prayer; On wh~
of hi11 sonl. He hopes to meet
at c ·ti _ shall be the greatts.1n che klhglfom of heave~,
·r G 0 d
on er On the Plan of S11lvation; On Priesthood;
1
ence, r
pp.r'll t. . .
On Life and Death; On the Calamities of the
~ e hnA heard unoffi?1ally of certain char. Laat lt>ays; 1-en Condemnation! and On tho
~es JO the gr.and counetl •. Should you fin<l Go~pel.leasure to wnte us corrcernm~ the welfare and 'I'hts volume c~litpn11es a work of 384 closely
_news of thec~urch weshou.ld be oiuch grati· ·_ t~d octavo pages, with a table of contents,
'lied. The arrl',al of tbe Meessenger is our !il1ill in good style, which we offer at the umain organ of news, it would afford us much ee~dingly low price of $1,25 per copy, or ~UJ
pleasure to receive letters frequently ftom per doz. Or they will be forwarded by mail to
you,
With ~reat respeet,
mdividuals at..,afdistance, unbound, fot.,$1 per
We suh~cribe ourllelves.
copy.
ALSO:
WM. SAN~~RN,
~veral copies of the Boolr of Doctrine and
Presiding Elckr. Covenanis-elegantly bound-price, $l,2bpu
T. S. WOODBURY, Clerk. copyor$19perdoz.
Also:-Books ofMormon-priee$1 per copy,
1::7 We learn by a letter from a gentleman or $10 per doz.
in ~he _west to his friend in this city, that a bill Also:-a large supply uf Hymn Booksof md1c:t'Dent hM been found before the U. S. 1price 37 cts, per copy or$30per hUJ1dred .
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THE DlSTl~L;'l~IVI·: Cl!A~{A!:TE,H. OF 1of Clirist, and 1he things which gave it itli
THE-1U~LIGIO~ 01• CHRIS l. ·
power and virtue; for if the world enjoyl'ld
•
. . . nv s. RIGDON,
: • .
t~er~ withou.t the revela1ions made by ths
rhe ~·S!IOC~tve cha.rac.tPr .of the. reltg1on of Savior-and hts messengers sent for thi11 pur" Jesus. Christ, 1~ a s~hFct of s?me tmporta~c" pose, then it could not b~said, "that all went•':•
1
·to all. who de.s1.re t~e trnth,. \\'tl~out knowtnglout of theway; that there were.none doin1
, and nnrle.rstand10g. 1t, men· are l.1~ble to be .led ~ood no not one," for the blessthgs of the_
about by evPry w10rl ~-f doclrlne. Noth1ng1~~ospel were.said to put men into the way,
can be called a cor_rupt1on-6f, or ah apostle\· anJ .there pre~erv;e·them unto eternil life~ So
from thP. reltgi·on of Christ, as long as the that those who were desiit1ite of.these bless•
. di~tinctive ~haracte.r ~f 111.e true re.Ii gin~ is re 1i112s, \~'ere Lne one~ that were out of thew~,
tamed; bnt tf 1h:- d1~twc11v~phar?cter ts 1-osr 1·10d w1thDuHhem ·~none coula do,.good-nolhen 1he cnrrnpt1on or <1posrncv ts eomplete.1not o.nP.'' ~
,
.'<"'' · ·
At rhA time the systPm of ~alvation wa, ( --U-y thi~'!lll may see that there w;is 11om•
proclaimed LOlhe·world; such was its condi-ithing which ga\'e the religion of Chriat, ·jr.s
- tiflfl-tliat-the -w.ty-of salvatton--was--Entirelyjdis1i11ctive charactet. - __
-~~
hid from the Pyes of the world, so that therP1 Now, the query is, what is that somethingl
\vas "none rlotng good no not one:" thPy had\tQ.an;;wer that query we rn113,t 'have iecourse
a/I ·g-'1ne 011~ nf the way: th~y were all i~clnd· llo the ~~pks wl1Pre th~ proclamation, the p_!o,... i
ed In unb~ltef, so that the mercy.sl.iown 1n thelrntsea.1' apd effPr,ts, are .recorded• Let ft·-be-gospel, might 'tlppear to all. Such, the r-ia- remf!ri1bei'ed·; by the readPr, that we arefookN
cre<l wrikrs say, was the trUA condition of ing after thMe thincrs which changed all who
the wholA W<•rld, at the time the religion 0 (bPlieved and obeyed the proclall)ation; from a
Christ was prnclaimed to it.
·
·state of dPath to a state.'of;tife, and from a, ,_
A very 'little acqnaintancPI with the bi~ie.~ state of. riiin t~ a state of salvationi and the
. will_ shew th~ reasc.n why th14t-world was in n"fil.y'1lliTr~fir~·hich could produce that ~ft'ect;
· ,::t_fi~s ,·s~t~on, ~~d w~~t. was nece~sary to ~fil)_whhpll~ti~m, all -wo.uld be ou~ of _the}
Chonge Its con.~1.fion. J hts \\·o o.btatn by in· way, 0 none could do good no not one." ...
quiring what the reliirion of Christ proposed What,was it,then,_that the Lord proposed
to men. This all will ndmlt was salvation; to the world through their obedience lo the
but it not only proposed salvation to men, but gospe!l ·for whatevt:>r this was, it wuthe only
it also pointed out the way by w1\ich it was thing hy which salvation came, as, for wan&
to b.a obtained, and what was necessary in of it, all wern out of the way, ••none were do,
ord..!'LtO_enjoy it.
ing good no not so much as one."
When the sacred wrjters declued all Hncler The answer to the que,fl\ion ia. easily given,
·~in, and 1h11 all had gone outofthe 1 way; ancl it was the· rPmission of sins, and the !lift of·
thP go,;pel- come to them as such, hearing the 1the Holy· Spirit. These were the great pro·
glar.l ti.rJings of. Ralvatjn~ to th~m, it _Wollldl'.~ises made t? th-080 who ObPyed the. gospe!•
----4J.Xf<Hetn 1he mtn<l~ ol s1nc:Prn 1rq11irers a11d! I he evtdPnce the Lord gav~ to a man !hath1a
• searchers after truth, in wl11t point of Jirrh1"•ins were forgiVPn, was that he cantered on
the gl)spel was designed t0 Ptl't<rt thf', wo;i.;,(htm the gifL
the Holy Sp~ri1; without thti
in o!dP.r that the prornrsed' solvation might hf· '!ift ...all religion w~s only a piece of d_ecf~tton,. ,.
enjoyed.
When"it is dPtPrmiOf'd in \\ haii ·diich termtnated 111 d.eath. and not l~ life.point of light .1he gospel was to efft'ct men ..The world had n·ot thts.:.g1f1, at the ttme th~
Wt! can easily see what the world lacked or!!{'.lfpel was firsJ procla11ued, and t~erefore tl
h:\d lost, so as to bri11g it ·all. under sin andjwas tllat there wne,' ••n?rre. dotn~ good
unbelief.
. .
1.qo not one." If any ha.d this gift, bPfore th0
This can only be detrr 1dnfHI hy rF>ferrnof \!o~pel was prnch~imPd, thPre would ha~&
. to the promises made, a11<l fhe pff~crs prnDl1t:- hP110 one· dn1~~ nght; for _hP. ,who has 1h11
1
ed on thoa.e.who believed nnd oh.,yt>rl it; f,ir•gif~.
mns~ d1) right.or. he can~ot ha~e it-:-. .
wh ite.vn those prumises and dfoct~ \VPre,\ It requires hut lt:tle at!enll•.in, h'Y;:,tke htbltthPy w'ere tllf' thirigs whiiill th,.. -world -werpjimL stuJt>nt, ~to see .that. the _mruer:gfl'i_. of
Qestitut!l of; for if 1he ao,pt>l won I.I savR menjht'avrn, in rni1kii1g Known to tho wcrld_!he
1tnd the ~tfdcfs prod11c;d by it ri>rlef'ml'd ITI';fl 1!riPpef, f'TOp~~ed t<!l!Vati?n 10 {~8 ebe'".
from the Siatf' of unbeliel and sin \I hich hro'i dient, hy lrnvtng , t!.etr t!tnB ·forl%tven, ~~.s;
-Oeath and ruin, "then the bl .. ssii_i~" ei j 0y<"d bt>ittg-mad0·1hQ rtctpl@n~s r,f th11__Hol~ ~pmt;
·by-the gospel, were the thii1.Jswhich· consti· and that tho1Se who obti11ned thci .r~m1&a1orr()f·
tutea the distinctive charao~r of ibe_~~eligio11 1i11s ~nd the rift of, tha Holy Sptrtt, ~cnald "•
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neiative1y, at ·1east, that those only needru1
ask, d~o those \vho obey it~
who did not, could noi be saved. The Jews, precepts receive the remission of sins and the
to whom the gospel was first proclaimed. -gift l)f the Holy Ghost1 if they d~_._)10t:· they
were the ones with whom the oracles of God will be no better off, as pertains t~ salv;ation,
were deposited, and who had the true·revela- than the .Jews were before the_ ..gospel was
ti?ns in possession; and who also believed, Ipreached unto them; for they had aH tha1any
·or at least, professed to believe the~. It waslpe_op!e coEl<l,,get, unli:lss t_hey cop Id g-et tlie rnto these the gospel was first procla11ned: and m1ss10n of sins and the gift of the Holy Spir·
it was said to them, it: they repented and lit.
were baptized in the name. of Jesqs Christ, Another thin~ suggests itself, and that is,
they should teceive both the remission of sins. could a person get the remission of sins by
and the gift of the Holy Spirit. _ Proof that, obe}'.ing the gospel, and not get the gift of the
, tit that time, they had neither; bnt by obedi~ Holy Spirit, if any think so, we. w;:.uld be
ence to the gospel 'might have beth.
.,lad to know what authority any have for beWe think none will ask of us t.o prove that liPving it1 for we are unable to see cm what
the Jews could be saved without Qbeying the principle such opinions are founded; for the
gosp~nor,,,~bat_all who were baptized would same ~erson, a·t the same time, and on the
recehe the remission of siJl.S !lnd gift of thr same occasion, anrl to th·e s!rn11 pE>rsons, proHot;y 6piri(j Jhough ifwasfor this object the claimerl th~ gift of th_e H.ily Spirit as ·a fruit
io11pel-Wl\B preached to them. One fact can. of the forg1vness of sins, and those who were
not be controverted, that the Jews, at thP baptized for the remission of sins, had the as.
time the gosper was pre'lched Uf.lto them, had ~m:ance given them, that they ·should receive
neith.er,the rem_ission of sins nor -the-g-ift-of-the thA-g-ift-Gf-the-Holy Sp-iH+t-atttJ-\ve-h-ave-no-Holy Spirit, neither could they get eithcr.llauthority for brlirving that those who have
only by oheying the g-·ispt:I; and because of not.received the gift <if the Holy ~pirit, ever
this, there was 11none doing good no not one," had the remillsion r>f sins.
· .
Will any pretend to f'ay, that if the Jews
nor ever could dJ>. until they first !'!'ot the re
mission of sins arid the gift of the Holy Spir- who were baptized. on the day of pentecost,
it.
·
had not received the Holy Spirit, as promised,
· _ No doubtthen ..ean remain, that what gave thPy would have been __ s3ved; if any do\-~it
the religion of Christ ita dis.Lin_ctive character, Iwill be a conje.cJµrP:~and a hold one to, one·
was that, by obedience to it, men could re- wi1hout authority; but it would be no bolder,
ceive the !emission of sins, and the gift of thr tha'n for on011to say now, that a pnson ·could
Holy Spirit. Whenever, then, a religioiilbe saved without it. Or will any venture t:>
does not produce this effect, it is an apostacy say that if any of the Jews, who \vere hap·
oomplete, -haviag lost the distinctive ch'lraC· tized on tha~ day, did not receive !ioth the reter of the religion o( C~rist, and will fail"to mission ofsins'and the gift of the Holy Spir·
1
eave th-Pse who embraee It. The Jews, at thel1t-,./that taey had obe.y"'d from the heart that
time the apostles made their appearance, pro-. form of aoctrine delivered. to \hem by_ the
elaiming the babtis111 of repentance for the re J.1postle; w~ think none wrmld be bDld enou'gh
mission of sins, and the gift of the Holy Spir-ito say so. 'fhf.l- pase of Simon Magus is to
it, nao-fevelations, and true revelations; btitipoi-nt; he was baptized, hnt rf'ceiverl neither
~ all their faitq ir., and obedience lo them wonld\the remission of s1n:<1 nor the oift of the Holy
not produc~ the effect that was prod need by:Spirit. There C'ould be hut ;ne reason for it,
, the apostles proclaiming the remission of sinsiand that was, that he did not obey from the
· and tht1 2ifrof the Holy Spirit by the baptisrn\heart the requirement. of the apostles; hut
of repenyrnce. ~twas no.t ihe m_ere belie~ inlfeiM"nPdly; and, there_fore, after his baptis:n•
these tlnngs, which termrnated 1n salvat1on,.was "In the gall of bitterness and bond of 10bu_t it was the. enjoyment of them. 'A rnan'liqtiity."
"
>......J---, __,
m1g~t believe, as mucl1 a~ he pleased, but if, Taking the whol~ subject, as -set forth" in
he d1~ not enjoy the remission of sins, a:idJthe revelations of heaven, and it is evident
the gift of ~he Ho~y Sp1rit, his belief would\that the, religion of Chri~t. when obeyed from
not save him; be~ief is only useful, when itithe heart, will bring remission of sins and the
le~d~ to the. ~bed1ence ~hich brings the reJgifL of the Holy Spirit, and if any ar,e baptiz·
rn1ss1on ofsrns and the gift of the Holy Spi~d accordincr.~to
the apostles doctnne, they
0
it •. ~'his obt~ined, an~ ~man's faith be_9om~~ ~wfll receive th~ ~emissio.n of sins and th~ git(_,._,
avail mg; until t.hen, It 1s useless, and leaves of the Holy Spmt, and 1f any are bap~1zed,
a man, as far as his salvation is concerned,iand do not receive the gift of the Holy Spirit,
no bett~r .than ha was without it.
1 the:y have nMobeyed the Lord in their hearts,
-Having the_n ascertained the distinctive:and nave not repented of the.i~ sins, in truth
charact~r of the religion of Christ; that which:,and verity;• bnt have been baptized deceptive:
makes ii better than any other religion; for:ly,and not as the Lord required:
.,
take. these tw6 things from the religion ofl The promise of the Lord <!t>tlld not fail, and
Chnst, aQd any other religion is as good. as1if any have come short of the promise, their
it rs. a~d would result in salvation as well asjobedience was not in obedience to the will ofIt. _It 1s euy to detect .an apostacy.
It i11.heaveri, but feignedly in hypocricy . .
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----\Ve think, from wh~t we h~ve s~i~ ab~ve,!wanted it to be so,~~d had spoken in tongues
that 11.ll m~y. see the th.1.ngs wh~ch d1st111guis~: ~hrough deception, and there waa no re.ality ed the rellg1on ~f _Christ from all other reh~ m j,t. So true it is that hypocrites cannot
~ions, and that Jt ts of ·such a charo.cter as to stay in the church of .Christ, ·no,more than
detect all who made pretentions thereto, which Simon Magus could in the primuive-church.
were made in hypocricy.
.
Men could pawn themselves on the Morin other matters, men could d~ce1ve onP man church for true saints; but in the church
anoiher; but all attempts of ~ece1vers, wereiof Christ their iniquity i~ made manifest, and
vain, when. they made pretent!ons to be p-ar·tthey driven to such extreqiities as to be their
takers of 'the blessings of \he religion of'own accus.6rs, and have to declare that, not!Jhrist, and were d~ceiver.s; there \~as no waylwithstaw.ilng all their pretentions, they arn
for cmrupters to hide the'tr corruption, but hy1cau~ht, and_JJ1eir deception made··manifest,
. killing those who had ol~eyed. that rel~gion ;a.n? ihey co'ftf~elled to declare th-ey' were prac~ from the heart, anrl rece1verl !Is blesstngs;.usrng hypocncy on the church and on the
and then they c~ul_d impose ~n one anothe,r,/ wor_ld; and we have no .reason to doubt 'th~
and Introduce re!Igtons ?f. a rl1~e~en~ charac-rt.est1mon.Y, they bear agarnst themselve.s. -. ·
ter. anu c~ll them the re!Igton ot Chnst.
Of this number some came from a gre.at-The Savior, in having his religion pro~ distance, bringing a written revelation, declaimed to the wr rid, did it in such a way aslclaring the Lord had o"IVen it, in'whfohoiteeto expose hypocrites and decrivers; for a man/tion wa~ given, to t~e ptrsons bearing it, to
~o deceivf.l, ~ti this reJi~ion, must deceive God. co~e to .P!ltsb?rgh,. where the Lord w~s a
mstead of man; he must mak.e the Lo.rd be· 1g01ng to orgamze his church. The samts
Iieve him si11cern, when lie was not, or elsr1were assured, by the bearer, that the Lord
the Lord would not give him the promised\h-ad given the revelation alluded to; and thosa
gift, !Jut. withhQld it from him, and make;thus directed to come, entered into the organhim, as he did Simon :\lagus, show to alliization with all the enthusiasm of th.air nathat lils pretended ohedien'ce was hypocricy.\111res, bearing testimony, as the organization
Jn vain do deceivers attempt to pawn them-1progressed, that it was ofthe Lord, and they
selves un the true church of Christ, their de-\ knew tt; hut "how has the gold changed1the
ceptioris wiH he made manifest, and the se·\jine.._gold become dim!" now it is said the
crets of their hearts broug:ht ·to ligh~, a~d tha~ !!purch of Christ:W.<!S,-not orga~ize~. or else it
·because the L.ord hnlds h13 church in ~ts own\h'as become CJJ!i.tup.te.~,. a!!~ m elth. er case,
hands, and knoweth them that are Ins, and what becomes of the verac1ty of heaven.hypocrites, and deceivers, he will judge andi Did the_ L_ord, by revelation, send men four~
expose.
.
.
- . -1 teen hundred miles to take part in the organi•
\Ve have had snme notable mstances of thw zation of his church, and there was no such
in the church of Christ. We have had th?sPlorganization took place! if so, was the Lord
come amonrr us from the Mormons, rnakmglso icrnorant that he did not know it, and there•
high prpte;tions to the knowledge of God.;Jrore7 sent men fourteen hundred miles to make
railing- arr;iinst the ct'rruptions of that chnrch;'fools of them; and if his church or kingdom
1
but alas!' for tlwm, it was soon discovered 1was or5anized, and, then, after being organi·
that if the '.\lormons were cor:~pt, so were1zed, ~vas corrupted, what h~s beco~ of_ tho
they; for when the law of Christ was made: promise of the Lord. to Daniell diat his kmg•
lo bear on then~, they cowered, and r~n offjd~m, \V.hen organiz.ed, &houl~ stand forever.
how liner, _and, in or_dtr .to conceal llielf· cle·:D1d the Lord promise to Daniel that he.would
ception~ had to say the Lord had never given:bear off a corrupt thing1 no man that fears
his spirit to them, and the)' _n~v~r knew aAy!God dare say so;. but on the contrary, that if
chun:h to be of God, and, yet, it is a fact, that: the kingdom was once set up, the Lord would
those very persons while i~ the Mormon/not suffer it to be corrupted, that it might st~nd
church, and after they camP. mto the church 'forever.
of Christ, had proclaimed to others the gift off The kingdom of God is shewing fort.h, vi1the Holv Spirit thr0ugh the baptism of re-'1bly, to every honest heart, that there is a
pentance for the remission of sins,-nnd labor·Jpower in it, which .is.--an-effectual security
ed hard to convince the world, that the reasonl1gainst corrupt men ail'd hypocrites, and how
the sects had not the gift of the Holy Spirit,,ever cunning they may think themselves,
was beca1ise they had· not the.,tllie priesthood; Ithey can be searched out to perfection.
.
and they professed to hav~ the true prie.sthood,\. We will give a few)nstan.ce11 ?f the effee'
aru:I, by virtue of tl.:1t pnesthood, wen_t forthj it has produced, an~ IS produ~mg. There
to administer to other~; but heh.old the .clrn.ngeicame a man from a distance! say~ng ~he Lord
wJien they with their hypocncyaam~. 111to 1hal:l sent a mes~enge~ to him.' m his own1
the church of Christ, where th"9Spmt ofjhouse, who had .told. him certain thrngs .about
Ch:ist reigned in trnth and. righteousness, 1the church of ~hrist. In a very short ti!Do
their hypocricy i~ m:ide mantfest, ai:d · tlreyjafter;.vard11~ a circumstance took place, wh1eh
have no way to hide u; but by deny1i:g thaFreq uued ~Im to· show t~at-a hea~enly mes•
the Lord had ever gi vfo th~m_ an_y testimony ,lsenger had thus eo~mumcatcd.10 him, h~ waa.
and tha~ they had pMphested because they; called on to. do a th1ng-,--that he could not hna
..
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•one unless it had bl'en revealed \o him, and mer wicked CJurse, and:--declllring his i"ten•
tha ~an was enabled to suoport hls asser· iionsto reform thoroughly: on his co~~i;io'i'{
don, &hat a heavenly messenger had vjsited 1f repentance we .received hi~, tl1inktng his
him. All.acq\Jainted with the circu.mstancP. repentance was sincere, but It proveJ_fllher·
bu to confeu, that the Lord had revealer' wise, events tran~pired, that put the sincnity
himself to him. There came another with a •f his pretentions to the test, and when u was
Written i'l'eve]ation, he came also .fr"om a uis JCJne he alSCJ ber.ome. his OW_n.JlCCL!_SIPr, and
tanee, declaring what the Lord harl revealer •aid, that when he j?1ned. the church of Christ
unto him, when far from us. The Lord afte1 h1did not do so \Vlth hrs heart. Let these
a little"season, began to deal wirh him: so lff ,uffice ftir the pre~e~t, '.fh~se shQ.}V .bPyond
to let-all -the-saints ~ee how much truth ther1 .~nntrov.ersy, that ms vain for hypocrites and
was in his·revelation, and ·the creature fouhcl false pretenders to unite with the church of.
himself in a situation, that he had either tr Christ. They nny have had power to pracdeny.his revelation, or els!J '.!harge the Lorr•. lier. hyporri•·y on the .l\Iorrnr.ns, bnL there is
with declaring.falsely to Daniel. The lattP1 ;1 spirit ii1 the church c,f Ghri'st which will
. ·position he chose, thus--s:'lti:ofying all arquain· ,;earch th Pm out, and fr"m .\~liich they cannot -~
tad with liim and hi.s revelation, that he had hide themselves; for thur prPtentinns will
-~ fabricated ii himself; for"if the Lord bad gi_v be proven to all, wheiher they are correct
en it, he never wo.uld, by obeying it, been driv· incorrect.
en to such an awfnl necessity. .
·
·This power is owing tJ the principle which ~
A third came, havina loner heen a·n Elder distincrnishes the.rehg1on of Chri~t from all
and preacher in the l\l;rmon ° church, making 0ther "'religions. The Lord prr:mised the
high pretentions to knowlt!dge, so_gr_eat was Hojy_Bjlirit to hi!> ch11rch,__and_b.e....aai4--tha+---1Jjs pretenaed knowleilge, that h-elindertook t0 it would sParch all thinzs, yea, t'VJn the deep
correct all onr errors; but the LCJrd began tr 1hings of God, and nothing could ~e hi.I from
whisper to his prophets, that the man wa~ it. I~ is by virtue C<f 1hi;; girt, . th;it tl1e Lord
corrupt, an<! not as j?reat as he pretended to he. will purify to himself a pf'ople ZP.al 11us of
the result was, he was searched out and thf'r1 !!ood works. Trii3 gift is bestowed on the
he de'3!ared that he had not the spirit of Gori. cliureh of Chi:.isl, that they maJ know the will
and that he did not pretend tha.t G<1d h:;id P.Ver ,f GoJ, iri, (lll_thrngs, and his rhnrch made
_teYe~Jed 11ny thing to him, nol\v1~hst11nding pure bef9re him, and prPp<irerl for his coming,
~ he had been for year!, in the ~formol'i'ch1uch. l'~ke this gift.of the Holy ~pirit, from the_
prautising his hypoMi~y, ?artisin!!' an~l l_ar :-hu~c~~of Christ, and it i 1 no better than any
ing on hands for the gift ot the Holy Spmt. 1ns11tUl1J!l cf man, and could l1ave no more
and all the time destitute of the spirit himself; iJOWer, neither could there he 11alva1ion in it.
but when he came into the church of Christ. The gift then, of the Holy Spirit is what
hi• true character was soon dis~over1HI, and. qives the church of Christ, i1s distinctive·
he made his own accuser: in fact he had no character. It is what makes it the.church of
other way of esrape, and this all must con· Christ; without thi~ it would not be the
fe111, was, a terrible way of doing it:; but i·lchurch of Christ. In all ages of the world•
i1 lhe common fate of those, who maim (• 7 • \when Christ harl a church on earth, he he·
tentioras before the Lord thPy cannoLsustbi.'l t,:towed on it the gift of the Holy Spirit, and
There was another of the Elders of the i\lor· when the church of Christ ceased, on the
mon church who united with us, he was "learth; the gift of the Holy Spirit ceased also,
man of much conceit, and a1l know howland men had to deny it; in orde.r to pawn
.ft\U~h subst~nce there is, where there i;; so 1~efr re_Hgion on one another, for the religion
1
much conceit, he, however, pretended to pro-lut Clrnst.
pheoy, and also speak with tonguos ... It came In· view of this, we will say a few things
to his iurn to be tried, and the result was, .\bout the kingpnm of heaven.in the last days.
that the poor fellow, had to say he· prflphec1 1Acc"rdtng to the prnp!ii->t~, there arA some·
ed, not b!!caase tho Lord h;id rnveal d any 1hi1:g;; pec•diar _;,houL tiii:; !,1st kingrlom.thi.ng to him, b_ut bec;;~JsH he wanted it to b, ;!Js fXistence in the world dPpended on a pro·
,,._,so, and that this ~Pfl.ak1ng w~th tongues wa· j•nise m·mfe to the prnphet D 1niel, mnre ,th:an
i;ot _?f God. So It liJ, that 111 the chnrch <·f;t·xo tli• u·:;nd years ag0. The Lnrd pr0m•s ...
t;hnst false pretenders are compelled to bded to D 1r,1e1l !hat, in rhe- la"~t dav~. lie wnuld
their ow~ accuse~s.
.
.
·•Pt 11.p a kingdo1n, arnL,.pr• rriisfd Ddniel 1ha-t
We will mi-rntlon onP. more, that was also.:1h1t liingd·orn, when srt up. should nert•r fall,
a Mormon Elder,, 'I'h ii3 · case is a sing-11 l;.u 'hut ~t:1 nd f •. rever_. This 1•rom i-e, 1uac!e to
onf'; the man ca11H1 to UQ, conressin\!· --tha· l),1uirl, SPCtirt>~ this Id· b[d11rn~aoai1.st..all cor•
while i~ the M.orm'n church, he h:vl hei>~ i11ir11;1ti 'n antl. c'or.,.-111)11~rs, tlinl i~. w-lwri it is 01 :e
the RPrYlsa of the fwelvP, <1nd h'lr.f,..,he~n.rin.l;..t np, n" f.r1 nur ~r.t 0r·.f n~en can Cllrr.not JI;
pl ·Y"d. hy .thr~ •.. to t11ll f,ili!tJhoods. to I11j1tr, hr 1~ It can hP c .. r!upted, 1_1 cdn and. will ~.. ill
the clrnrac.er ol tnn'"·'Pnt p.-.rscm~. In or-JPr tr .rnd 111d1.1t11vrnt t11e pro1111se of God f<il.s,
co_nceal thr irciq•nttn of 1~1'~ twelv~ for th. i~ 1.1n,i iili D1niel'~ ho.pes peri:,i 1 fon~ver, l:iut ~lie cn.ua he professed l_1f11rty rPpP.ntance before L:!rd had p!<QII}.lsed olh-1:fl'-w1se, and ot'.ierw1se
frie L"rd-; ma.nife.1tini deep rsg_ret at bis for· it must·be. A. man or men m.iy orga:_iize t~e
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- -:::-:--rkin lld om o( ~eaven, but those who obtain/st~qd, he i'herefore_ laid the foundati_on of their
thi• powe~, ~·ill nev~r hav~ power to corrupt faith suretby makmg promise to one of their "'"
it. after IL 1s organ tied, for a man to say the fellow sen·ants the prophllts, whom he took to
kinodom of heaven Is organized, and then say himself, there to await the fulfillment of the
it c~n be corrupted- cnargPs the· Lord with jifomise which the Lord had made to him.
falsehood, to his. ser.van~ ·Danil"I, and there l'he saints then may see that ift~ey fodulire
is no escape from tin;;; for the Lord said to in fear, that is their sil'nlrd not excuse for
Dani!'l It should stand forever, and it cannot the Lord removed :.II uround of fa:u befor~ he .
stand forever, if it can be corrnptr.cl. This is est:iblishecl his kin11do~n; ..
one of the peculiarities of tlrn kingdom of The primitive apostles ·and those who r~
h~aye~, of the last days •. Its perj}<'tual exis- ceived them, Mt. being able to get the king-·
tence 1~ secu_r~d by promt~e to one who ha:' .Jom-for so far frorn their getting the ~ingdom.
long s11,ce s!rpt w1fh Ins fathPrs, and the it was not for them "to·lmow the times and
promise h~ objainr.<l put it out of the power of 3easons the father had reserved in his own
eny man or number of men fo corrupt thf' tiands"-filled up the trme of their. sojourg.
kingdom, when it is 011ce set np •. This iK jng here in fear; but it is said to those who
done, that tire s 1ints uf the last day~--migh1 receive the kingdom, that it. shall stand __
h3ve perl"ect railh, just SJ.Jr.h faith_a~ i_s nPCt'S· thou~h heaven and earth.are shaken arid re ..
s_ary, in order to enable them.. to go furth~·lo ~novt>tl.
all nations with tbP everla~ting gl.11LtiJings .No people then who have ~ver liYed on
of the king-d.1111, They can go forth under this earth,· has so surea foundiltiOn laid for
the promi~e r1f God 11~1ife to D,rniel, with all their faith, as the-saints of the l<irigdom.confidance, that the kingd?m _ne.Yer can ba car· ·r he only quesiion-i.s, is the kingdo~n:set up,
rupted, but will stand ferttYer: they c:in Ire as' H'it is, that person who indulges in-feeling•
sured that though they should begone for years/that the kingdom can be corrupt-et!, ischarginii
after year~. yet, when they return, they will the Lord with tellin!,! a falsehood to Daniel;
find lhe kingdom as pure before their God as' ;iny man who has testimony from_ G_QJ. tba.L
1hey left i!; though they should be to the re. th1.> kingdom.of God is set up, there is an end
mote3t c0rners of 1he earth, the kingdom i~ to his misgivings forever, then if he say11 th11t
goin,g- forth un~er tlrn <lirPc:ions of its God. the kingdom is corri1~ted, he makes God a
lfis in consequence of this promise of Gnd liar, and there is no possibility of its beinll
to Daniel, that we are en.1hled to <lelect de otherwise. I am not in a habit of usin1
_ceivers and hyp-Jcrites, and though they coulcl names, J)u_t_it..h_lhis.. .time.a-matter of-impor.year after year pass-off with ot\rnrs--w1tho11f fance Tshciuld do so. Who that ever united
baincr detected, hut whenever they place with the -church of Christ bore strt~ngertesti·
then;°selves where their deceptinn~ and cor- mnny that the kingd'qm of 'heaven wu set up
ruptions could Pil".irt the kingdom of promise, in Pittsburgh, than 'v\'illiam E. M'Lellin1 all
their.iniquities are at once made ma-nifest, and kno-w there was nonP.: and on th ill point he
they are purged out. Did sncli sly deceiver, has so committed himself, that he has no
keep themselves away from the kingdom of escape, we have in wrilling in his own hand,
heaven, they might pass off in the world from declaring that God had revealed to him, that
year to year, and all well, hut let them hrin:z the kin2dom was set up., Lat all who are
their corruptions into the church of Christ. lispo~ed, re'd his letters published <fri the
and them attempt to practice it, and so">n 1 verJ \lesst>nger and Advocate, and there r~ad hia
IO•JO
their iniquity i~' madfl manifest, and own testimony. D.rn~ he :;av the kingdom
they exp1>sed tu the gaz3 of· evei;y saint, is not set u-p! he dare not. Dan~ he say h
and that because the L'Jrd had prolnised to is corruptP.d! let him and his maker Pettie It.
Daniel, that hi9 kinudoni should stand f,Jrever. But where. i~ he when he looks in a gla11 of
and if he suff_red iL to· be corrupted it could his own making. I leave all to judge. l ask,
not..·.
.
i
iftheC"·irdisnotaliar, whatissai<IW.E.
, _On this principlo stands tho faith of t 11e .\l'Lellin! I leave all acquainted witl\ \he
l<tnts of the Lnt days, that thongh heaven 1circumstances to answer. .
·
.
and earth could be shaken and removed, yet,) -Let_ a :"fl:tn say th·_.it the ktn!;!dom promised
they receive a ~:ingdom whir.h canrio~ he sha- 110 J?.rniel is set up, and he must b.e a·henenken nor removed and f>ecause of this, they 1 Jar1ncrc monster, who dare say that IS corrupted
t1nserve God a~ceptably with reverence and nr r.'1~ be corrupted; {Qr God promiaed
Godly fear. This coulrl not he clnne any D:ii1iPl that it shou·ld not be so; sny man ny•here only where the promise of Goel stands ing it, is chargiri!! God, not man with ~yin~.
lure, so that they are witho_ut f~ar; for f~ar :>Ju,ch h~<~ven-daring mo_nsters we leue ID the
Pllh torment, and \vherir fear is there fa11h hand;i of God, to be disposed of as he eeet.
It not,_ The Lord knowing this, placed tlH' fit. The Lord has an ear lo.hear '~nd those
foundation 0£. ~i:i kingdom sure, that those who dare thus cha~ge him will find, In a OOltl•
•ho entered thert>in might be fearless, and-in'.! day, that he heard •. Desperate mu1t bea
1Mre God·:.roceptably.
The l.,orrl weH knew. man's case, and more desperate his_ hean. ·
~at euuh would be tfie evenu1 of the la et day, when he ha11 driven himself to sgoh 1ubterfn·
~ll h Would requir~ certainty for his saints to ges t0 JilllVO himtelf fnm exposure-.
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- Aa to the kingqom's bein~ &et up, that is a "".ell a~ now, and where. is iheir proofihat
-matter with God: it is for him to acknowl- h1b~e IY true: There ts some propriety in
edge it, by gi';i_ng hi~ Spirit." It is not to be a1i~nfide~ saying:, as they do, b~t a professed
·disputed fiat if t~e km.g~om 11!1 set up, the helte•rer m the. b1b~e .to ~a.f so, is monstrous;
; Lord has given his Spmt to. those_wh'?m he but. monstrous a:s it !S, H 1s the extreurity, 10
. neknowledges, and God. will ack~ow~edg.eEh1ch all ~re dnven, who~ when such things
none unless his kipgdom 1s set up; tor 11 he,mak.es their appearance Hi the church of
did he would deceive tholie to whom he gave Chnst, say they arn t~e effects o_f e11:citement;
it. The question then is, has t~e Lord g1 ven .rnd yet_ say· they· .l.Jeileve the ?t~le, wcause
us his Spiritl and. thereby, as. m days of old 11 ~~ch th1~~s were among the prrm1tive saints,
acknowledged us m the relation_ we profess: Lt the thing~ a?~ve ilt~ted are not proof to all,
lo sustain; if he has we do sustam th.e rela-:that t_he. pnmlll~e sarnts were of God, then
·, tion we profess, or else the .bel'd.deceived us,!thitre IS no proof· t.hat they wer~, and i_f they
and-not man. We have shown Ill. theforme!!'lr~ proof that thetorrr:ier day saints were of
part otthi!_essay, ~h. at. that was the way the~, od_, s~ are tl,1e.Y p.roo:C th·a·t ;the church of
Lord always distmgu1shed:--t~~-h. h+1sWs of G(')d,. a~_1f J_~ey: a!~ proof that
acknowledged, as his people.oefrom ~II other~. the.ahu~ch of Chnst 1s _an. llilposttion and itJ
Now if the -hurd--~nd does _give us h1s1leadc~sl__mpostors, so 1t ts that the churchapirit, then all controversy is ende~, _and 1~rJDrgan1zed. b,l._!he. apostles, \~a.s an imposition
kingaom of G.Q.d i3 set up, for tins 1s w~1atj,rnd 1~s__ apostolic founders 1~nposto~s. · The
we.profess to have done, bot~- b~forn bodio)d ada.ge i_n this ca;;e 1s true. "lt is Uad
-add man, and if we have notdone It, an_d yet!rnle that w1ll--n&t--w00c both ways:'-'. the Lord crive~ us his Spirit, he cannot do so! Some of those heaven darin~ monstera
·without d~ceiving us, and those who _say weiwho have been railing aga_inst the people of
have not set up the kingdom ~rom1sed ~oi~auvoo abo~1t the ~orruptt?n of that people
Daniel and yet, say God has given us h1~inavR, notwithstanding, said thaL J. Smith
Spirit, 'makes Goda ?eceiver, and as we said'.'1;i~ set up the ki~gdorn prnrnis_ed to D~niel
before 180 say .veag_arn, we leave such h~av-; rtu~ 1s a surneth1ng, Smith, with aHh1a car·.
en-darinll' monsters m-the hand of God. W ha1.rupt10ns, never pretPnded to have done, and as
wa,; the testimony· which t~e Lord gave 'lny!rro.of, made an attemp+-w--d0-.s.o---h.u.La___sh.ort
people that they were before him wh;~t theyjtirr.ie hefore hi~ d~;ith, ~Hit failed in the attempt
professeu tu .beJ the only answer -wh1c~ ~an,-1f ~hen J. Sm1_th. ?.id s~t up the kingdom
be given is, It was the gift of the Holy Spmt.p1rom1sed to D,rn1el, and afterwards corrupted
When the Lord sent the gospel.into the woil_dlit, as they say ·he did, then the Lord must
by the apostles, he promised to confirm thetrjhave to)d D<111iel a falsehooJ, Such are the.·
mis!liOn by bestpwing the Holy Spirit .onJmonstrous effurts of basely corrupted men to
those who believ·ed their word, arid the 'per1~~e their corruption, but all will not do,
10 ns receiving it, should prophecy., dreamphere is such a thin~ now in existence, as the
dreams, and see visions. They should Iay;church of Christ, and it will drive all such
hands on the sick, and the sick ~houl1l recov-jheaven-daring wretches from their hiding
er. These thincrs the Lord said should be'places.
,
·
.
proof to al:, that"ha had sent them. . In ad di,/ If any people had evidence from the Lord,
tion tll this they w~re to speak tn nther;that he acknowledged ~hem, _in the relation .
1o~gues, and als~ interpret th~m. Thesejthe~ p~ofessed to s~~ta111 to him, t_ll_e_~h1uch
thtngs were the evidences the Lord WdS to,of Chnst h:is, and 11 they have not, none ever
give, th~_t !he ap.9slles had· b~en sent hy him. 1ha.d .. _They have_ as strong evidence, as tht1
Some apostates say tlrnsa things are done--tiy::mm1t1ve apostolic church had. In making
mere animal exciten:Rnt, if 11'1, then it W'1s:these deolar'ations, we havo our mind on
always so,_ and all who <liri it in the apostlei;jthings as they actually exist. Such as the healday, did it by mere an"imal excite.neut, and 1ing oftlM'i sick hy the ministration of the El·
if such had one spark of honesty in them, they:Jers ot ~e,church, and anointing with oil, the
would throw away the bible
a b.ise impo-l~pirit of prophecy, dreamincr
dreams, and that
0
sition. All that any rnan can s,1y in opposi-\.Jf sur:h a character, that a man by a dream
tion to these thing.>, when__~they appear, arelc\\n tell what persons hundreds of miles from
equally again_st the bible, and the S-iln'l argu-\llteni are <loin~, the power of revelations SO
mentstllannll prov@ them fals8 now, will:thataman in New·York, can tell by that
. "-c-do so then. Let t!1ese who take this p0~itionispirit uf re1,·elation what is doincr in ·Pitts·
be honest~ and say, the Sanor never promis.:h troll, when the thincrs trans'lctin',;.0 are effec•
ed to confirm his word. by ari.Y: thing-, butiting the church: th: s.peaking \~ith otner
what could be done ~y amm,iJ excttl"~e1_1~, and[t•rngues, an~ tue interpretation .of tongues.le!them_C!l~L Ihe bible from them; fur 1f they11'4iese things actually exist, in. .tt\e c)11irch3
~~ not,-they prnve- themselves base hypo-\anihrU·wh.o pretend to bel\va ·fp;;)le;rel!~ ,
cutes. . . .
. __
.
· .
Christ say, these are the ~vii4epc.!:JS ·the
To this extrem~ty_ are gain_!laye~s drwen, Lord gave, in former ·times, d]l~~ a; peoplQ
~beJ.maJ aa.y that it 1s done ta cte-crewe, so be W!lre accepted of him. On' tMiw ,(acts all
1' the~, buut could always. b.a donfil 80 as cnristendom build their faith, n<J.;: theo ar
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pr~ot:s_ to them that the_Lor~ had accepted ~he accepta the~hurc~ as his, thourh all the wo.'.id
pr1m111ve church, and. 1f this he true th_en, rn, should hate 1 despue,,_and ealumniate_it. 1'he
deed, the Loni has accep1ed us, ~nd -1f they world may say it is deception, imp·ollltion,
1m1 not proofs of that, then no people ever heresy; but what if they do, if ,the- ·saint 11
had --evidence, tha-t the Lord had accepted know to the contrary, then they--are willing
- themsel ~es or ot~ers._
to bear the "reproach of the world for Christ's
On t_h1s fou?dat10n 1s based t~e fait_h of.the .'lake', and to rejoice and he exceeding glad,
church_o~ Chnst . .,..It \Vas _orga~1zed 1n view "when al_I manner of evil is spoken ag.dnst
ofobta1111n;r the very ble:,;s1ngs It now eojoys. them falsely for Christ's sake;" then it ia
Its hope of succeas depended on them; had that they know their reward in henen is
they not b.ep,n bestowed, it must have ceased great; for so hath said their master.
!o exist. When the _ch~rch was_ org>rnized. The manifestation;i made and n.ow making·-11 ~\·as done on _st~ch pnnc1_ples th1_t 1tco11ld only ti) the church of Qhrist, are the same as those· - .
exist, bi'. the d1y1ne sartc~ton 1 It_the L1rd did for \~h_ich the saints of form~r ·day~ suffered·
no!_m>l11tfe_st h1:nself to It, and. In a way to. opersecutton. It wa:-i because they belie~ed -·
which all would have to acknowledge that i the.things we believe, and bei:ause the Lord
was the Lord. J:,he--organiz llion-must cease t0 manifestea himself to them, as hei.3 manifest- ·
exist; but theL::mJ has manifested himself, an~ in-g--h-imself to us, tharenraged their eue.mie11
th~t beyoncrtlleTlighPst anticip 1tions of_ any ~nd ca lie~ to~th an enrage9 p_opulace; and·
of_ 1ts _members, ~nd ~II wh<> _are irequatnted ts our__beltef In_ the same thtng-s, wnroh hu
with 1t lfn-0-w-th1-s-to be the fact. Has th, ·~
cry of rlelilsiun, heresy, fanatacism
Lord m.rnifFsted hi-mself to c!eceive us1 this imposition, false prophet, with a multitude of
the tnost hardt!ned dire n"''t say: if hej1as not thing3 of the same character; all of which
then w11 have oigJnized the kingdom ·promis- cShew to us that we sustain the same charao•
ed to Danit1I; f,r that was what we attempt~ter to both Christ and the world th" primitive
ed to do before the L1rd, and he has acknowl- saints did; thereby we have infallible proof
ed~P.d tl)-l.t we have done it. If the word o of our acceptance with God, if they had.the L0rd to Dani~! is ttu8, thfl matter is forever!Surveying our whole position, and the c o n - 1
settlP-d, and we can look forwud with c·rn- r:lusrnn is forced on us, that the Lord haa
fidence, ye-1, 1~itl1 11n~i1akP,n confi_denc·e, to the accepted u~, and ifhe ha s accepted us~ it is to ,
day of .fiq,ll tnumph; when U.rntel, to whom the excluston of all others; and tak1na the
the promiirn was made, shall stand in his lot 1vhule casfl into review and it is calcula~d to
·
awaken the liveliest feelings of joy and con,
according to the promise.
The gre<it queation to settle by any people, fidence in our minds.
when they profoB to be the people of G0d, is ·what is the char;lcter in which the Lord
have they obtained the_;true character beforellrn-S:;::iccepted us1 the answer is. the 'Chdracfer
the Lord, so that ho be~tow.:> on the.n the dis 'in which we have presented our11el¥es to him,
tincruishing characteristics, by wnich he dis. that of the _kingdom promised to Daniel; for
tinguishe3 hi3 ~hurch fro1~1 all othns1 if theyjit is In this character we hav~ presel'lted our·
· have all the evidences that any people evn, >elves b~fore the Lord, and if the Lord has
had, that the Lord· has accepted them. lfiaccepted us at all, he has accepted us in that
such is the case they may know that if the ch'lracter, and if he has inanifested himself
'Lord ever had a people on earth, they are his to us, he has done so to let us and all other11
1eople. It matters not what gainsyers m_ay know, that he aoknowledges in that relatJon
say or think-;-thrs--du-es nm--a-hirr their condi- to him; then indeed it becomes our privilege
tion or standing before the L:>rd, any ni-ore to in11uire, what are t,he promise& left on re~
than it did the standing of the primitive cord, whic-h belongs to the kingdom that the
ch11rch. Gainsayers, then~-cried enthusiasm, Lord promised to Daniel should be set up ii\
imposition, blasphemy, drunkennes~. with the last dayr.1 and when we have determined
innumerable ex:ecration-s, but wh-at effcict had that, we can see what we have to expeo1; for
these sayinJlS on the tm·e standing of the,all_ things written about t~at kin~do_m ars
ch~rch before th•~ L1~d1 .ve an~wer n'.lne at written about u:> and fur our benefit, 1f, tn~eed
di; and what effdct will such thtn~s have1nn the Lord has acknowledger! us, as that ktng,·
the true character, the church of Christ nowldom. - What can or could be-more gratifying
sustains before the Lord1 just the same it had to the s11int~ than to take up the revelati1Jn11 of
in former times-none at all.
heave~, and· there read .the record of them-·
Wit!A.the chiirch of Christ in. this age as selves~s obtained of the Lord ~y the proph•
Well as ·in a\1 other ages, the inquiry is not ets thousan·ds of y~ars he fore th~1r e'.l"rthly e~.
nor was, what does an ignorant world think istence, and_ therein tollo~ their h1st_ory Ult
of us, o~ in what point of light do they view Daniel, to whom the pro.mis~ of_-tn~ kingdom
ns; but in what point of light does the Lrirrl was made should stand l~ his _promu1ed lot.
iew us; does he or does he not acoept us1-. _ Th~re have no people l,IJ'ed i_n th? world, at
These questions once :;;e.ttled;-and there all any ume, to w~om Pauls saytng 11\ the 15tli"
difti~ulties with the true church of Christ ends. ,chapter and 4tli verse to the Remans ean_ ap·
If the ohurch is made partakers-of the gifts; ply with_ more forne •. "For, what~oe'l'er thm11
wuicll n'One but the Lnd cin givo, the·Lo1d were written aforet11n9 were wrut&D f.or our
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~arnti1g.;. that We,J_hrough· patiet:Ct''and COUl·1dates for baptism lle~_rly CV~ry :-reek, Wh()
forl of the scrip hires, might have hope."· I come forth and nrnnilest their fallh towards
any ·paop!P. coul~ "'.ay tha; the things writtc 1 t~ Lor.I .Te5us Christ, and their repentance
nforetime, we.re Wrtllen f0r thP1r learning-, tli<1_!wwads God, hy their obedience to the law of
tht>y "thr11u•!h belief mi~l.t ·have h~>fH'• ti" ]h~av.en. And what affxds us po~itivc cvidenca
church _nf Ghrist can !l&y ii; f.ir. ttwre 19 ' whPr ithat they have rep~nted witll that re pen tan ca
lhe scri ptures~aro closely PX 1111111Pd. m·m·? "a 111; . .
.,
a~out \he king'dnm prornise? tn D;rnit>I, th'.'' :wh1eh_neeJeth ~ot to, ~e repcn.tt:J.,_£.,f, and have
on any other one suhj»ct 1111r~u:.<'rt~1n u11 :rec~1':'ed thJt fct.th.w.uch w.irl,et~ by l~ve ~nd
bible. All thtt hare"' ,,f 1.\te-11111:ito:,~Jfc.r,urJtn!! ;punfi~s the h art, t~ th" fac~; that they receive,
to the bihle, wht>thn living or <lea~- had• 1 ifter.the imp:i,;ition ofli.and '• the gift of the
eommo~ inti>reat. i~ its ~tinmph_.' ~n.cr,-.rt~,e.X)Ioly Sp{riL, and bring ~unh the fruits of t4e
pecte~ ll.o, and r'.J'lced_ in ant1c1pat1on _of 11. \50:-.pelof peace. .
- ·~ The ~a:nts 0 ~ th_e lung.Jorn, IHve thtni!s re· i .·· The news from the elders and churches
•'Clorded Jn the b1hle. wh1c.h belon!2 to them
and them alonf'. All the t>XCPt>din:r grPat >1n·· _:ibroad 1s also ot a·cheen11g. a11~ ammatrng na.
preci.OUil prom is. es~ mad!'! i11 the SC rip i 11 res, h~ :tnre; many of ~l~l: brethre~ \ll dt~<!rent parts Of .
both- prophets arid apos~les, wPre made h.-- .the country, te~tdy to us rn their letters, that
causa.1he Lord, in tha la~t days, was-t•' se !they have ne\·cr in their live.s rnjoyed the QU-t- --·
up a kingdom. If thn-Lord had n_,,t promi;f'd ipourings of th~ Spirit ofGod, to as g.tc.jlJ_an e:rto !!et up a kingdom,, 111 the l~"'st days, ~ha;;tent as of late. This. causes our hi:art to re.
should never be destroyed· 1he pr. m1se·..
. .
.
-,
'
I es, t o ·th c,s.,
. 'Joice, and. we feel
ma de b--·y t h. e prop1iet;i
a11 d apo;;1
· , to ~ay .to r~t1:11nts,. continue
of the last days. would nevo.>r have bee, to h_umble yourse1~es before the Loni, an~ walk
1
made.
.
•uprightly before hun, and you ~hillLrece1ve 1 ere
""Jn view, then, of the ;ippeJr.1 n.::e of thn t n;- /r0ng, greater blessings than you have as yet
der, that the Lord has gi Vt>n to us, is fou ni•p,• !ever enjoyed.
all the hopes of the righteo_ns, whether lh·ad[
N0
d
ti
ti
L d t ·, •
::\1RS. E:\L\1A SMITH.
. ·
or l 1v1ng.
won er, iP.n, · ie or ·a 1.'i lt wi!l be -rcmemben:d that a few weeks
'Yery cummeneement, sl1oalJ 'rl1stirguish it a~! .
. ..
.
.
his, a 11 he has d onP:• and_ pou~ out !•i,; spi rii ;smce, we pub! 1::.hed_ a letter,. ~Qp1~d from the
uiwn those wtw entl'f 1nto 1t, lent Ill! them 1)l, Y. Sun,· purportrng to be Jrom the pen of
k11ow that they are the Lord's. And well;.\'lrs. Smith, which we at the time believed t()
may th~e s<1ints rejoice in hope 1Seeing all arr\be a forger~ut- ~wa5 being extensively ~·
the!rs, the ~1-ope is !heir~ •. the promises aTf'fpnbiished as genuint', we concluded t() give it
the1rs, the k_1ngdom IS th~irs. _the r~dernp~t~n! lace too-ether with such comments as we felt l()
of the purcha~ed pos~tisswn 1s theirs, ]II~ 1,;;P,
' 0
•
•
•
theirs and de;ith is to be their victirn Pau1. 1make at the time. Wenew have the pleasure..
Apoll~3, CPphas and Christ are thei~;t-all is:ofinforming our rc~tlers that Mrs: Smith ':as
theirs, and t hey are God's.
:not the author of said letter, bJ;ll pro.nounces lt a
•
·~--'- - '
forgery, as \\'ill be seen by the following anicle
ATE.:Copied from the P1'rTrnt:RGu~MoRNING ::uRoN·
·~---. - - - - - - - - - - :.Lr. of Jan. 28th.
Pl1,'TSBUR,GHJ PA. FEBRUARY, 18.J.G.: HnAx-TheXew York Sun ('ontains_alet~= .t~-r frvm Dr. J. M. Bernhisel,_. from Nauvoo,
NOTICE TO THE ELDER::;.
•enclo:sinn a le:ter from .Mrs. Smitl1 the widow
. The trav~llin~ authorities ul' the c!iurch and .ul' Joseph Smith, in which she po-s'itivel_y as~ID!?dOr;t ol _Ch~1st an: reques1ea ~o nJake r~r- 1 seris that the Jetter _which recently ape~red in,
t1r.ular rnqmry in-nil the bra1.che~ :incl place~ that paper, pnrpurtrng to have het!n wnnen by
where they travel, who there ;;re that c;;._n trav- her was a-forg{:rv. The letter alluded to was
el and preach the gospel the cumini::- <:eason.:ext~n~iv{:ly copie~I and tfiOughuo be genuine.
and what section ot country they think they:
_ __
wo~ld prefer. The High P1_-it::s1s ~nd Elder~; AN AD\10NITION TO THE SAINTS.
are also requested· to ascertam as far a,; con-•
•L t ti
h.
1· Chr1'·t
·venumt,
·
· b e furwarded
·
t . e· name
>
l h e same-an d l ct. it
to :11 · P ,. 1o•e dw 1ui name
.
· ,,o'
.f
conforenc-:, that the conference may re able to, ie <'~re.u 1 tf) t·par~..trnm 1J·1qn1ty, is one (
tmpply, a~ far a:s possible, ·the nuniero~~ calb:•he _important s.~y1~gs-< f P?ul, the fl.po~tle,
!or preaching.
"·
iand ll 1s :rn admo111t!on to -~·h1chall_ 1he saint»
JOSIAH ELLS,
l\vo1ild do Wt>ll to ~1ve hct>d, as.on It depPnrls
·
One uf the Twelve. 1lheirnnly hnpe. of salvation. Men ma-y think
Pittsb'ltrgh, Feb. 7, 184G.
_ \th practicP i11i'luity, and do it 6'> secroily that
PROGRESS OF' 1'41E CAUSE OF--TRUTH l'lnne can disc6vti.r them~ ar.d p:r8:R the_m'selv~s
· We have the pi'ivileoe of :saying to. ou;:·•ff for f,,iJower~ of Christ, when .w their
• , 0
he !Its they ar.e.. full- of iniquiiy; and rn cr.1 nse·
• b re-t h ren a broad,-;Jthat to---"'
us the p10-p~cts
of the
t. h.
.
II
·1
ome
·
,_.
·
·
.
---'-ftUenc:e
o t 1s w1 11 a tho ens ye 1 c
•
h
~ urch·-and_-,,.mgdom were never brrghter than:wf.ich -are 10 dei;olate the. world and· all, who
at the -_Preseut lllC'rnen+. · Tlie saint-'; in this•are not careful to depart from iniquity will
~ty haYe the pleasure of waiting upon candi.!perish with it thoug~tJ:iey may ha\•e nam,.,i
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the name of Christ, a11<l ;s~-ayed ~o fl~ his ;:0 ·1.·1· Al.I
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was introducP.cl 111to the· world triat righte"11s-i1s neo..~s:H. .
:_o lPaven, It Wa!I
11"8S[Jml\!ht be established II flOllCT<l !Tlf'n 1..,·n .d . . y _to SPA!. llw ngl1tf'OUSllPSS ofLIH!
.' .
. ,
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Rt~hteousness is th.i hahita•i"n· of G·icl'.-~1 "~
•c 1-._Na 1 l 1•Of'S•· not. «
SP.Pl" tt 1
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· ' -" rtg Iltf!Ollsness
oft:1a·
·
··
:
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w en er rt~ .169\Fnf'S.S sh,ill ~hine <\S thr\"all thi1ws" adJed t 1··
b nob 1a1e ' e
noon day. A man dr;1ws near to <.Ia.cl, only.lwith hv ~cri1e- a~ I ohplrn, Ill e cast out
8~ he incrP.ases in ·rirrhteous·wss anJ to dwel,I .11- ts· Ph·
" P, nr • P tev ... rs. Lilt all the
. h'
· · •
'' ,, n t Pn ta 1\fl
111 1's. ad-If~ it.
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must
h!l
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;is'c·'r
1·u1
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, ..1·111q•111v
·. . w11 10.n, an . 6
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• "' e
o ep.ut f rom
I1e (G
· o<l) Iii nqhteou:i. R1ghteo11,;npss anril -.
·•
J'
~ru1tt dw«ll tog:ther, where <•111~ isT1n11d, th;,r,.. i'fESTl.\r0.\Y OF~ fJ JLY SPJRJ·r. ·
1
l! the other. 1{1!!;ht1'011s11e>s ar:d truth are tr.,-.·
·im'irace _each othrr;-and wrien that take:> place.; ,
BY 8, r:tGD>N,_
pe;1t'e w1ll.d_we'l on tlie earth.
_
i fhe rPc'lrd-1 IHft f.·r the fi,,11elit of after acres
. No pi'elPn hns to the divine .fwnr, will 3 .ii.}v lhP prophets of the old and 11ew T,·sta-m 1'.:'111
Tait any 1hi11!!_u1ile~s it is c1J11pled with ri!_!h1-:aff,rJ their:quirin~ ,_11in 1la wide li~ld •1fretlac::
t1~11sne~1:
Ii1~hleousnes~.'has pow ....r with;':ton_, a:id-t•11 H which 1nrr_eases in i11tert'!!t as wa
1
God. !he f.,rv1•11t prayer of th1:1 7'it;lzleou$'°'',,al,e-our-<•·1_ves acq_11at:rled with 1h<> fJcts re.
man 11vatle1h much, was the langu<1gt> d th!:')-\C&tte?. ll'-.f>ii-onf' ol thrJ most pleasing and ina~1~tle J drnes; ,~mt the prayer ()l a 11 y othPr~t~H;-"11.ncr exPrct~f'S of the hu 11~n mi11d to in.'V1ll· av.iii art)' th1rfg- we have no reason to .be- qulrl, tnl<J the characler a1;d truth pt 1tiin~s re---·,.}11l.y_e. Ti~is \_.S. t_he cause th<it many pray andi,vealed;_ they le;id thH mind into the future;
av,11 I no th 111'5· because the prayer is not coup·; ,brow l1gh 1_on the past, and_ enables man to set
lerl w. 1th righteousness, f,.'r with·;Ut thi:i all!··.~ l~r~prr esttff!ale on t.hfl things wh_ich he.·p~o.
attempts at [Hayer, ue v.!ln. He that doAs;"e~~~~. and ~r:nme acquainted w11h htrnsel
not _strive 11r.cl be careful to depart from iniqui-';ind tn sof!le me<1s11re with tho~e ;irou11d hi
ty, ts as liahle to be led into error as into tiuth:An acqna_llllance lVith these revPlatio1is gives
a~d the ,end of such an one, will bd that he\·l pers~n a kno_wled..:e of thin!!S. as they
will be overco~ hy delusion, that he may he: now ex 1st. and will h!:'reafter ext!it, which can
conde.m_ne~, because he who does not depan:be had from i:io oth_er s:,urce; ~ten are in t!1e.,_ · _
from 1n1qu1ty, !J<>es not nor cannot receive the.icons~ant habit of lormrng tht>ones not only·ln"'rtruth in the love of it.
:relauon to the past bnt also to the future.It is because that thousands will name tht>!.~nd th_ese theories_, if they are of any extent
~ame_ofC,hrist, who will never seek to escape 111 relatton to ~he th1ngs ab-out wl1ich they are
1niq11lly, th;it al[ the heri·sie;; irnd doctrines 0 r,formed must, In a great dP~ree, be r.onje1•tura),
d~vtls. which will cause the perilous times tu:and_ mu\lt .bX__J:_ormed wi1h0ut any facts Oil'
come that will desolate the. earth, will be in . whrch they r~~t. As to the things tanght in
troduced in!o tht1_world. P.iul .Hys ofthesei•he bible and In all _the revelations of heaven
perilou3 times, they will cume because me 0 ,exta~t, they lily claim upon all who read for
will have a form of !Zo<lltr<SS but de·ny the.consistency, as they treatofsubjHc_ti th~t conld
power thereof. A II the sar.red writers testify: not be u ndcrstoud only by revelation, 10 trcat•·f_the sallle thin~s. !\Ion will be re!tgionsilllg of them, the ~·nters say that they \~ere
w1 . hout rigliteoueness, and in consequence·matt~rs of revelation. In so muc~ there 1_s a
hav-e a for.11 of god lines~ without the power;•~onsHtency when they trea~ of subjects wb1ch.
tlrereof, and in c;onsequence of. this, will run,c •uld be k_nown by revelall_on only, they delo all manner of excess~ and· briner
destruc-!dare that tt wa:> by revelau.on they obtaine.r,i··
0
tion on tbe \\orld.
ithe knowledge.
Wilhout religion is conpled with ri~hteous-! To the reader anrl believer in revelation it
mss, the power of !.!Odline,;s wiH--tteVer be•i:1 a matlFr of some interl'St to him tri know
found nor t>Pj·1yed. "J'he power of godlinessi'whether it is necessary for himself lo have
is. four!d 0~1ly where true religion _is cuu pled_)that s~me s~iri t of n;_velatio~ which wa~ in
Wllh righteo1Js11ess, and where this ts the cclse;/lhe wnter.:i ot the scripurPS 1 tn order that he
the power of godliness will al\\'.lf)'s be rhere.1.night be partaker of the future blessings
No people, it inallflrS n_ot what are their pre-) which these writers say are the priviledge o(
tentions, will have the poi\ er of God in their!men •. Jf then thP.ir testimony is truP, it be:O!ds~ unles~ they are care-ful to depart fromic_omes a matter of interns~, t~ those who be1n1q:1tty, that is, unless they makeit a ma1ter1l1eve, to see upon what -pnnc1ple. the proposof 1nqu1ry hP.fore the Lord, to know and un-j:d ble~sings He_ 'to be er-joy.ed, ar._d a~ thesubderstand, before the Lord, all thincrs which iect ot the lolessrngs ts ono of revelation pureare·iniquitcius in his sight, so that t"hey mayl ly,,we must look to that alone-for any informa:
dep1rt trom it, and be fuund in the presencel ti•>n on which Wll can rely. We Will thfI8IJ~ God inheriters of righteousneas.\fore ex~mj~e a few of the sayin'a s of the apo••
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oc: th;s su~~ec~_which is r~co~<l~d iAlrevela-tion·~'.' coupl_ed _w1(_h ."_k~?\VJe_dge" J_ethe 1st chapter ofh1sep1stlll to the Ephesians;l511s had sa11l that 1fh1s dTfiClplesS\onll1111ed 10
but before we exa!nine the sayings of ~aul,iliis \Vli_rd they shoul.d !mow the-truth! ,and if
the apo;;1le, we will introduce some aay1ngslthey rhd the will ot God the should •·knuw" ·
Of the Saviortrecnrded hy John,the aposd»~ i_c1 the doctri11P, a11d her.e _Pan.I s~1ys that k!ww/.
the /th chapter 1Gih and 17th verses, w_J,ug)11,ecge came hy the spirit ot w1sdoru and reve·
read thus ~·Jesus answered them,-and said,pa11011 which -lie prayed \vithnnt ceasing that
·My doctrinejjl~n~t mine; hut his that sent mr.lthe Father might !live t10~0 them. He then
If any man wlll do hiswill, he shall know cq,proceeds. to sh<>w what things-;. they "know''
the doctrine, whether it b~ of God, or wli.eth-;by 1hat spirit, verse 18th "The ey,~s of your
er I speak of myself.'' And i11 the 8th, C~?.Jl·lu11iler;;;tanding bPing enlight1me<l: tnat ye
ter 31st and 32.i verses, we have the ful!t'hving may know Wll<tt is his •:ailing, and what the
··-Then said .Tt)sus to thnse J,~ws which b~liev-;1iches of tlrn glory of hi,;' i11heri_tance i_n the
Pd on him, lf ye contimH in- my word, the11'~aints." h would -0pt>11 the ey!!:3 of their Un·
are ye m_x' disciples indeed; and ye shall kno~':iderstarit!fng, an~l :by their bei_ng thus enlightthettruth, anrl the truth sh.di make you frer>. ;1m~d, by the spmt of revelau.on, they wonld.
In Goth.these qnolatjons .we havt) thf. word ·"knuw" wlF1t is the hnpe of his (Gotl's) bll"kriow'' intr.Jduced. 111 th~ first it is s 1id'in·•, and what 1he rich,,s of the glory of his
"H any nnn \'viii .do his wil1," that is th.t':'(Ci1Hf~) i11heritanc·~ iri the saints.. All this
father's will '"he ;.!nil know ,,f the doctrine,!w;is ta be-k11·1w11 by the Sf:'IHIT uf w1sd ·m and
whether it be of God, or wht>ther l speak Df;revelril·iu11 w!i1cil Paul prayed the .Father
mystlf,'' ·that is he shall "lrn~w'' whether:il1i~h< gi-ve untothP1n.
.
.
Jesus was inspirnd of the f,ithn to s.1y wh;i!' · He c11ntinues in V1'rse 19th to shew still
he <lid, or whetltPr he had ~aid it without au-'.fartiiPr whot things t!ie ,;;atttts-·a+- Ep)1esus
thority from the f',1thc,r, and this knowledge of \vould "know" by that "spirit, of revela-1ion.the doctrine was to be obtained by. doing f1i~' !-le-says thn:i " ..\.nd what is the exceeuiug
(the Father's) will_. In the. second it is said greatnA:"S
hi~ pnwer trl us-Ward who b~~
"if you cont11111P. ln my will, then are you;ll~ve, acc·nrd1ng to the \\·ork111g cf his p1wer.
my disciplea indeed: and ye:,1.filill kn')W thP!According to these sayin'.!s by_ t~\at "spirit''
truth, and lhe truth shall make yon free." !the saints \VGUld "/mow'' what IS the exceed·
Supposir.g a man should do thP will of God,iing- greatne>s of his p,)wer to- us-\v~rd who
arrd should__continne in Christ's word, .011 believe, accordin~ to· the workings of his
what princi11le is.it th.at that person could!mighty power; and he says in the 20th verse,
·"know'' of his doctrine., and also "know'' the still more on the suhJ'e'C"t in the following
trudl. How would the' L0rd ·nake known: words: "Which lie wrought in Christ, when
the facts to him! It is this queation, \Vhich:he raised him from the dead, and set him at
Paul, the apostle, answers in the 1st chapterJhis own right hand in the heavenly places."
to the Ephesians as abo'le alludeci to. In the\ l'he power alluded to in the 19th verse is
quotations above, the Savior uses the wurd'.here in the 20th said to be the power wrought
••know," and in the sense in whic~ he uses: in raising Christ from the dead.
it, is the sense in which we are to understand, \Vhen Jesus then said to his disciples that
the term as used In the bible, and if we use il!on certain prin.ciples and by doing certain
in any other sense, it will only leave the mind,things, 1hey should "know'' concerning him.
in darkness. so that we, can know nothing in Paul here explains the whole matter, and
truth. In orJer then. to understand this term/3hows that the "knowledge'' spoken of was
as used by the Sav10r and the apostles we1to .be obtained hy the spirit of revel'ation. It
w~ll have recour:0e to~ the chaptez: above all11-iwas by the spirit they were to "know of the
ded to where Paul, the apost-le, discourses onidocirinP, whether it be of God" or not; and
the'subject of this knriwledge at length,and oflwhen Je~s said they (his disci'ples) ·•should
the-means by which it is obtained.
·
~know the t~h;" this k'r10wled!!t:1 was to come,
'~'he apostle aft~r discoursin~ .freely and'acco"rding to Paul, by thespir.i't of revela!ion,
pla10ly ?n the sub~e_ct of the relig1o_n he was wh1eh he ceasedliot to pray tor before hod,
promulgmg, and ot !ls effects on himself, he that tl1e 11aints at Ephesus might receive and
thus addressed the snint!l at Ephesus, 16th: which, after received, would lead into all
and 17th _verses "Cease not to ~ive thanks for\truth, as the Savior said on a particular occayou, makmg mentron of you In my prayers; ;;ion.
'
that the God of our L~rd Jesus Christ, the! . \Vhen this subject is properly understood',
Fath.er of glory, may g.1ve u.nto you the spirit( as set forth in the scriptnres·, it silences all
of wisdom and revelat10n, in the knowledge1quibhles iri relation to what the Savior and·
of him." !he apostle here s.i.y s tha~ lie ce.is·!1he apost~s meant when they used the term
ed not to gm~ tha~ks for them, makmg me11~1knowledge, or "know'' in~ relation to the
lion of them 10 his prayers, that the God of things of religion. In ill! cases they meant that
ou_r L~? Jesus Chnst, the F:i-t.her of ~lory, testimony, ·which God would' give, to them
m1gflt g_1ve. u~to them the spirit o~ wisdom who obeyed him, 'by giv.ing them the Holy
am! revelat~unm the kn-0w~e~ge of h_1m (God.) ~pirit. It was the ipirit which -smm:ned all
Here then we have the spmt "of WLi!dom and th,ings yea, the deep thing& of God. "lt was
'
-.
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by tl,iat spirit" that me11 could. ··~all J,·~11·~1F<1tlie~:-c~r,-1i1~-:8'<1~~t·~1;s:~.jti~h~ath~~·
Lord.,' Jesus might be i.n t\u1world a11d the peo- t>Pin[ lJ.,g-utten of hi111, and was ·(1rdained
.,. p!e see him with Jheir ~yes,;rnd. yet 1101 •kiww J'tu~f·ir~ the foundation,,~ the world to. be prohtm nor could they "/mow ht111 to he Jesu• p1t1.111on for the i;;ins of 1111 those who i;houlJ
o~ly by the spirit of revelation, Angels/beliove ?n l11s 11ame, and is ed]!Pd ~he Son be·
might appear unto men, hut who could tell 1canae nf th~Jl,~sl~-and descended 111 sufferiff!,?'
they were angels, n •ne unless they did so \i.)'!he·lnw that wliicllrnau c<1n s11fft>r, or, in utl1er
~he "spi-~i~ of TPveJ;1tion." Hence it i.; that it; words, suffered gre:Her suffering~, and was
IS the spin! that gives knowledge and not au'!expo~ed to morn powerful contradiction's than
.c·c...
!.my mun can be. Uut nutwithstandino all
gels.
.Whan the Savior commis::ioned the apos-~tl.i•, he kPpt tlrn law of God, a11d rem~illfid
ties to proclaim thegospef.the promise to those!without si11: Showing thereby. that it is in
whonbeyd, was _thq.t they should •·recei-velthe power of m;in to lieep the law and remain
the Holy Spiri~," for it was by tlrnt they Wl"'rf'! ilsu without ~i1~. 'Arid aim, that by hi.n a
to !mow tl~e things of God. It was lL)' tha•:ri~liteous j111:gr11Pnt inicrht come upon all flesh,
they \vere t') have th:~ir eyes <'nliuhtent"d. J1'.rnd that who walk nc~t in the law of1 God,
was b_y that ~liey we;e to ·-·~11ow" _t~_e linp»,rn.1y jusily be coulemned by the law, and
of their call1ng. \\'hen a person tl1en has,have no excuse for their sfo!I. And he bei11l7
ob~y_ed the !!OSpeJ, and has rece.ived till' ifof.Y..JbP, o~y bego1tenDf th,~ r-itltl'f, ·fuil ui l!f;.(.~
Sptrtt he 11 /rnuws" that he i3 of God a:,d tlie 1;ir.1!-t.r·tith; and havinn overcome, rerP,vtd c.
people_l:l_CI.!QJ1Z~vhorn lie is, ha~ the true orde1f.ilnes:; of the glory o('the ~'ather-pu~,..,~;,r;,;
of God, and he can say so;-Otfor the :Lod has;the ,tiame mind with che Father, which mind--.
authorised him to do it, and when he ~ays so· is the H,-,!y Spirit, th.;_1t' bears recoru of the
because himself and others has rPceived the:Fatheraul the ~on, and these three are one,
Holy Spirit he uses the term "knuw'' precise-:or in other words, these thrre con~titute the
ly as it is used in the scriptures.
,[!reat matchless, governing- arid supreme pow • :\fen may be baptised, and that accord in!; toier over all things: hy whom all things were
tlie will ofC;od,and yet may he a length of tirne!created and made, that were creaied and made:
.,..before they receive the spirit of revelation.- and these three constitute the "Godhead,
How long- the Epheaians had be.en bap·\and are one: The F,1ther and the Son postised before Paul wrote his epistle, is no1)se8sing the i-a_me mind, the samo wisdom,
said in the epistle, but long or short, Pauliglory, power and fuhess: Filling all in allprayed that they mi~ht recei\·e. the spirit o(tha Son being fitl'fld,with the fulness of' th!)
revelation, proof that at that time they alli'.\1ind, glory and power, or, in oth~r words,,
had not that spirit, though they might. Let the\ the Spirit, glory and power . of the ·Fatliersaints then rejoice in the spirit, and if there\ possessing all knowledge and glory, and the
are any who have not received it,let them eeaseriiame kingdom, sitting at the right hand of
not to pray until they receive ;1.
!power; in the express image and likeness of
!the Father-a l\lediator for man-Being filled
F'ram the Eook of Doct;in~ and (',ovenants.
with the fulness of the ·l\lind of the Father,
L~CTURE 5.-0N FAITtt.
,or, in other words, the Spirit of the Father:
·": ·(Continued from paf5e 422.)
jwhi?h spirit is shed for~h upon all who believe
1. In our former lectures we treated of the: on hts nam11ana keep his commandments: and
1
being, rll~racter~ perfections a?~ ~ttrib~tes of \all those who keep his commandments shall
God. \\hat we mean by perfections, Is, the grow up from grace to grace, and become
perfections which belong to all the attributes ofjhe.irs of the beavenly kingdom, and joint heirs
his nature. We shall, in thisle_ct.ure.speak\w~th Jesqg Christ possessing the _same
of the Godhead:~\Ve mean the Father, Son andjmrn?, being transformed into the same ima.ge
Holy Spirit.
.
.
or ltkene.ss_, even the express ima!:{e of him
2. There a·re two p~rsonages who consti·)who fills ~II in all: being filled with. the ~ul·
tute the great, matchless, governin~ and su-1 ness pJ his glo1y, _and become one}~ .him•
preme power over all things-by whom all ;even as the F'a ther, Son and Holy Sp mt are
things were created and made, that are created lone.
__
_•
·
and made, whether visible or invisjble: w heth·j · 3. Frcm the foregoing account of the God
er in heaven, on earth, or in the earth, und-er head, \V.hich is given in his revelations, the
the earth, or throu2_houl the immensity of space Saints havtf a sure foundation laid ror the ex-'-they are the Father and the Son: The Fath· ercise of faith unto life and salvation, th.reugh.
_er being a personage of spirit, glory and pow· the atonem1mt and mediation of Jes.us Christ,
er: po:Bessing all perfection and fulness:- by whose blood they ha~e a f?reg1venese of
The Son who was in the bosom of the Father,\ ~ins, and ~al$o.,_a_sure. reward _laid upJQ!_!.hem .
~ personager of taher?~acl~, made, or fasho.ned in heaven, evenlthat of partaking of thA fuJ~ei~~
like unto man, or being 1n the form and hke. of the Father .and the Son, through the Sprr h•
ness of man, or, rather, man was formed after as the Son part'lkes of the fuln~sa. of the Fat •
iis likness, and in his image;-he is also the er through the Spirit, so the-saints are, by th•
.xpress image and likeness of the perso 11 age same Spirit, to b(l partakers of the same f~l
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1'"\nt.er ah<l ~~!l are OQ6, ~O Ill Jt!rn-IOanHe;·-zh.-ihi~ gaod name BlllOOg ;nen, hill )loUSP.S 1 hit
SiinLS are to be nnp in thern, through tllP. lnvt>!lanc1>1, his brnthors an-J sisters, hi! wife and~·
of thP.- Fat_her, the mP'.li,11:()~ _of JesLU l)hris~}t.ildrnn, and oven his own -life also, counting
l\nd t!1e gift ofrlrn H "Y ~p1ni; tlwy are to b1· 11ll thing-' but-filth a nil dros'l f •r the excellenheirs of God and j Jlnt heirs _iitl1 Jesu;;i'~Y ~,f the kmi1ylP<fge of .IP.Sus Christ, reqniHs
Chri,;t,
·
noril than mere heliPf, or ·!lnp~sition that he
.i;i cluinrr tlw will !'f God, hut actual know!.
LECTURF,.SJXI'H. .
1-'d!P. r...~1lizirig, t~1C1t wlit'n these suffdings ar 6
' - l. H 1vii1!.! tre.1led, in 1he rrocl'edin!! IPc· 1 ·1HlPd he will f\ntPr into (·\Prnal rest; and b6
ttire3, of 11i,. i.le.1s .1r the ch,1rncter, 1wrf,,ctinn"I 1 p<1rLalrnr of Llie glriry of God.
anti atnihu t •<; of G .cl, we next proceed~ t•·1- 6. _ l•'nr 1111 less a pEH$Oll cl •Jes know that ho
t(&.rt-Q.L the knowlt'dge which perrnn" 111i'1s1 is W<ilk\11g accr.lf.!i1 g- _lo the will of God, it
havt', that the c . rnr,;c o(lif-~ which tlwy pur-iwnulrl he .,ff,,ring an i.;~ult lo the__dj!.!nity nf
sue is ace irdlHI,( [,) !hi' will (J[ G-1J, in n_rJi::.ri he Crt»1tni, \\'Pr~ lw :lo liaj' that he would be
. that th"Y 111ay hi~ t'nahle i to ex'>'rclse.trifl"f'i11! t parl;tk ... r of hi:< glory "hPn he Rl10uld be
~•im u1~t~ Iii:• and s.1lva1ion. .
.
- -- j l•llrn '' i:h thP thing..; of this ltft., li1i~ when
2. 1 _ I his kn "vl"dgt_ s1Jp::l1PS an·1rn1}•1rtan1il1r. ha;; thti; lrnowle~lgP., _and _m•lSt as,;urdl_y
plac' In rnveal1~l rnl1~11Jn;-1.ir 1t wa<: hyrl'a-i;;:10ws 1!1aLh1> H doing the wtll nf G.Hl, his
t10.1 of it that th~ <HCil'11l-; \Yt>rP t'n1hled l•i en- r~_•11fid1~ncc c.1n h·~ equ Illy ·strr1ng that he will
1
dur.~ n~ S""ill~ hi 11 wi1n is invi,;i!ila An ac-;:ie a-frnrt.du•r of t'·e glnry ()f (;o_d.
trLil i<nowh·d~t! 1"1 any pn•on that the cours,..I' 7. -Let us hP.rP olBPrVI-!, th.1t a-rPJlg~on that.
of lifo which h•) p1ir1111e~ i;; acc>.rnlin!!; t 1 t!1t', !n.,,,; not rPquirP the s:wri~co. of.ill things, never
will of GoJ, is ~-:;;entfri ly 1wc ... ss.iry t 1enabl,.,j'ias Jl'l'-'"Pr sufficiPnt to produce the f.1ith nebim 1,, have tha\ c'infid,rnce in Goil, wiiho111•ressary unto life and ealva_tion; for frorn the
which no per!lon ci\11 ohtain e:ernal lifa, li/fir~t existence of mnn, ths faith necessary
was tilis that enahled th~ anci-e.n~ saints to en·\unto the erj_:iymPnt ofli_fo an_cl s.ilvatinn nPver
dim.i all thPir afthctions and pl'!r;;ecutions. anrl!cquld be obtained withou~ the sacrifice of all
to take j0yfully the 8poiling- of ttwir· ~"' ds.\.,arthh' thing•: it was thrnngh tliis sacrifice,·
kn'lwing. (not belif'ving- me-rely,) that thPyl,rnd thi3 nniy, tliat G.,d has nrdainPd that
had a mt•rP. Pnd11ring substanct>._ Heb. x:3t.!n1Pn should enjoy etPrnal lift>; anti it is
3. Having the ~ssurance that. 1.hey WPrt·'11hrough the medium of the sacrifire of all
-__:p,~r~ning,a .:ourse which was agrP.eable to tht' Parthly_things, ~hat men
actunlly. know
will of t.od, they wcre en<1hled to tal{P, n"q1h.1t they aie dolnl! the things that are well
?nly the spoiling of,their_ goods, and the "."ast- .ple.afil.n"! in. the si'~!lrt of God. W_hen n man
Ing of thetr sub~tance, j'iyfully, but also to_ has offerf'd tn sacri~e all th_at he haR, for the
eutftJr death in its mo!lt horrid fJrms; know'. truth's ;:,ake, ·not Pven withholding his life,
rn:r, (not_ merely be!ieving,) that when thb· ind hPli'.'iivin!!·-,before God that he h-a'l been
earthly hotJ:>e of their tabernacle was dissolv· called to make this sacrifice, because he
ed, tliey had a building of God, a house not seek fl. to do hiil w!ll., lie does know m"ost as.
ma.de with hands, eternal in the heavens.- suredly, ihat God tloe~ and will acoPpt his
.rncrifice and offering, and that he has not nor,
Second Cor. v: l.
. 4. Such wai and always will be the situa· \\ill not seek his, face in vain. Undn these
t1on ofthe saints of God, that unless thP.y have circurn3tances, then, ho can -obtain the f.iith
an actual knowl~dge that the course that they necessary for him to lay hold on eternal life._
are purs11ing is accord in~ to the will of God . 8. It is in vain for persone to f,incy to
they will grow weary in their minds and faint; themselves that thPy are heirs with tho~e, or
for such has been and alway;i will be· thf' can he heirs with them, who have- offered
· Opposiiion in the hearts of unbelievers and their all in sacrificP, and bv tins m·eans .ob~
those that know not God, against the pure lain f,1ith in God and favor\vith him so a~ 10
and ur:adulterated religion of heav1rn, (toe ohtain eternal lif1;, un'le!ls tlu'ly fo like manner_
only th~ng which ensures eternal life,) th~! qffd unto him the same S'ICrifice, and through
they will perSPCllll', to the Utlerniost, a\J that that offering obtain the knowledge that they
worship God accon~nig to his revelations, rfi· are- accepted «f him.
.. ,_.,
Ct'Hve the truth in tht:i love of it, and submit! 9. It was in offering- sacrifice that Abel,
th~mselves ~c ile_ guided and direct~~ by hislthe first martyr, obt·:\ined lrnow_ledge that h11
will~ and tlnve thPm to rrnch ::ixtremitles that was accepted of ()od. And from the da_ys of
no_th.l:flg- short of an actual knowledge of their righteous Abel to the present time, the knc:Wl·
~a10gthe favorites of hewen, and of their hav- edge th_at men have that they are accepted in.
mg embra?e<I that order of thing~ which God the sight o( God, is ob1ained by offori!Jg &at~·
h~s established for the. redemption of man. riflce: and m the last days, before the Lord
will enable them to exercise that confiden~e comes, he is to oather tocrRther hi3" saints· who
in him n~cessary fir them fo overcome thF have mad~ a co;enant wlth him by sacritie9.
w.orJ_cl, and obtain:that crown of glory wltich Ps, 1: 3, 4; 5. Dur God shall come,· nnd
Is laid up for them that fear God.
.
~h;.ll not l:eep Silence: a fire shall d_evour
5. For a man to lay dowQ his all, his cha- before him and it shall be very tempestuous
···r a_nd reputa1_ion, his honor and applauet round aboi;.~' him: He ahall call to tb8 h•~
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the earth, that he 11par u1:ir vow anif' he i:thall hqld ins peaca at
Gatht>r my saints _to· her;- then eve~y hond wherPwith Rhe had
gelher u11tn me; lh1Jt1e th-.1t have made a c0v iinund her s_oul shall slar1d. Uut if her father
• enant untn me by sacrifi1,e.
.
lisallow her in the <L1y that he l1ertreth it. not
-10. Those, lhen, who m:ike tllA sacrifir.., rny of hPr vows sh ill stand, and· the Lord will have thfl testinrony th,it tlu·ir c1111rs" j,j•hall f.irgive her, bec.iuse her father disallowpleasinir in the sight of G 1d, an.I those wh1 l·~tl her.
have thi~ lAdti111ony will have faith to hvl "And if she had an hushand whrn Rhe
hnld on. P:lernal lift., and will he 1rnabld \ 1vowPd or uttel'!'!f aught 011t rlf hPr lips,
th~ough fatth_,_~o end1~re u~to tl1H_en.l, and re
hl"_r••.with:-:'~ bound ht'fs011l; and hPr _1i1_1'h
~e1ve lhe crnwn_th.it ts laid up fnr thern 1ha 'i~nd .heard 11~ a_nd he shall hnld his prace
love the appe:lflng of opr Lyd .Jesus Chris1. 1 n her in thl' day th;it he he11rJ it, then her
But thosA w!io 1"1 not make.the s,icr1ticA can ·\vows si1all st:ind. Unt if t1Pr t111 ;fnrnd di,'1\not enj JY this faith, hec,1u~n rnen are dPpt>nil-!hw .. d h<-'r 0;1 the diy t .• at he hf' ·r·l it then he
f'nt up'>n this sacrifice i'n order io ohtain thi;;i~b.dl rnalw her vuw of n•>ne t,ff,,e1; ,~nd tlrn
faith; therf'f~ire, they cr.nnnt la~ h•Jld 11~"n]J~1111l fo~~·.ive iier. __ I_{" her hu~b;1o1d.a1Lo~
eternal life; hPc.rn;ie the rev1•la11ons of Gd_t±j ~etherJi11l-d_J_;1s peace at ln-r, f1 0111 1L1y t'' day,
do n•it g-u;ira11tee nntn them the aulh-or1ty snytwn he PSt.ibli:,heth all her vows; hut-if he
to do; and withaut this guarantee faith couldl.;hall any way nnlce the'n void, aftt'r that he
not exist.
.hath. ht>arcl them, ti.en he shill! hear hf'r iniqui.
11. Ali the saints of wro~ we r·ave ar. 1v. f'aith the L .. rd."-~pe NumbPB, 30 ..
count in all the revelations of God "·i1ich an· ·Render •into God the thing" th;itarP God's;
extant, ohta)n~d the knowledge which thP}' t'or we must n_ol r\)b God in Lilias and offerh11d of thPir nCCrlptanr~e in hi~ ~ight, thru1tghling-s; hP.cau5e it is a ;;11are to the man who
tho sacrificA which they offt>red unto him: devoureth th;it which is.holy, and after vow!I
and throu:{h the k owlt>dg~ lbll'I ohtain1<d.[LO wo1k iniquity.
_
· ·
thf'ir faith became sufficie111ly stron~ to lay!
llt>lovPd brethren, in the ·-kin[dom and
hol)hlp'in the promi:ifl of eterna_l. life, and toi1'hurch of Christ, let us bP mindful of th& cr-vend}ire as RP.Pin~ hi:n who is invisihlP; ar•<i\enant that the Lord 11i11dtt with our f:1thrrs,
were enablP.d, thron·!h f,.i1h, to cornha1 1 ~ven with Abraham, and o'f bis oa!h t" 1-aac,
th_A pow"r3 of d,irknes"I, ronten<l ag•linst thel,ind confirme~ the same to Jacob f, r a law.wiles of tllP. adversary, ovncorne the world- ..·Fur blri>_ae.<LJs"<l\he man, _whosopvr·r h,e he,
. and ol>ttlin the end of their faith, even the aal- whether lsraelite or stran!!;,er; that jflineth
vation ofthei_!",_souls.
. 11'1imsrlf lo the Lor<!l, aud take.•.h~ld <if his
I~. But. thn:1e w~o have not n~ade ~-t~~t"ov_enant, evt~o2-~~.,.-e~erLu11.rng, c?v~nant
.a11acnfir.e to.God, d-i itnt know tlfl«ll't11e coursPI which God· hlffi~J!1w11h us In Chnst s evwhich they pursue iii _!Veil pleasin~ in his\erlasting kingdom.
4
sight; for whtltever may be their belief 011 Corne ye, come ye, all ye that hung.er and
th?ir n~i~ion,_ it is _a malter of don ht anci uncer- thirst after righteousness, r.ome and jriin yo~r
ta1nty in thetr mind; and where doubt and1s.-Jves unto the Lord our God and en•rr with
unceftainty il'l, there faith is not, nor can it be.I us into the perpetual covenant that shall not
For doubt and faith do not exist in the same!he forgotten.
JOHN FRAZER.
pPrson at the same time. So that persons/
Whose mind.;; are under dot1bt3 and faMs cannot1 'fiVest Elizabeth, Pa. Jn11. l ti, 1846.
have unshaken c;·mfidence, and where unsha-:
ken confidence is not, there faith is weak, and\
Bnslu11 January, 13 1846.
_Wht>re faith is weal~, the pt--rslln will rro1 bl"! BROTHER R1Go· 1 N.
al'lle to contend aqainFt all tiienppositi(Jn, trih i · Dt'1r Sir. - \Vith- plP:~suro I take my pen
ulations nnd affi1c1ions which thev will hav• ::n h'lnrl 10 write v·-.n. afii>r my own rna1<ner,
l'l enC'HI 1ter in "rd er to bs l1eir,. ,,f GoJ, and [.hat throu:zh these !'.:!w lines I ·ni~ht c1,:11mujoi11t ht>irs with .lesu~ Christ; and they wil 11icate tu yriu my feelings;'althon!..(h it ~ni~ht
gr1w w~ary in their min Is, a.nd tht~ adversary! 1t-i more gr,1tifyi11!.! tri us Lo converse, lace to
w-ill have piwer over the1n and destroy them ,L1cP; but necefl:>ity drives us thus, and we
- --i:.(ra,.;p th\l pen as the last rnsort.
VOWS AND COVENANTS.
l H.,w vastl_y h;is thinirs c •anged since we
WI) unto them which swear by tlie nanie o:l'Pfl the, so calleJ holy city of Nauvo~; ho~
the L'l1d, and make mention of God. B111!w.1nderfolly .has the Lord workerl -with his
Mt iri truth, no~ in rig"hteousi1ess,;;_£sa. 48: Li people, I m?an thuse clemon,i that. profess
"If any brother vriw ~vow unto tl1e L·ir,1.'rn much holiness, they that say in their
or sive:ir an oath to bin.I hi11 soul wic1.h a bond.I 11~arts w"' are more holy than thnu, l call lhem. ·
.he !!h<lll not break hi~ wor<l; he shall do..9c.! he Lord's people; tht>y are the Lord's pe()•
cording to all 1h.~t proceedet!t Olli of hi,/;ile, and I rrj 1.ii~e,inmy (Jod th.lt they arfl.~
moul!t, saith the Lord.
_
I Why do I rt-'J<Hce1_ becauirnl wa?t to see h~s
"Ag;iin if any woman vow a vow trnto thPj\Vonderfull works, and also thjl ~tsplay of.hu
Lw:I, and bind hP.r:>elf hy a bond, b~ing Ir 1.ni1ehty power.
..,
her fatht~• 11 hvnile in har vouth, :and h.n fathe1r. That man or'\hat wornao- that i1 _willing to
iln&

from above, a11d

m~y'jndge hi.s p>'ople.
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hecur~~~ub~~~ t~ \h;,·~~-;:;f-~~d~~-ndc~t~~y--1h~l i}~otl;~r J~;n~e_s, i~~~~-~-1-l~-~~;d-j~i;~-~ll-i~~-hi~
first principles oft he gospol, which are to beirower to turn the people from the erroroI tlteir
ndopted into his family-:-lie or sli.e bv !IO do-ji.vay!': pro!>pe~tsbegin:to brighten a liitle, and
inl!" be:comes the snn or dau~htn of God:-\w~ yllt hrpe to dp mnnh goNl_ln this cit)(.•.
\Veil then, t~iat per•ple, at Nauvoo. have 12:11nh _.Give my best re;;ipects to yo1nw1fe andithe:
thus far, how much further God only irnows.lrpst of your family, .brolher- ..Jfobinson and
for l do not. ~uffire it to say d1ry havriall othPr inquiring- trien,ds:
...
over shot tlie mark, - they liavP. gonP far!· Yours in tllP b_o,iidfl nf the new rovennnt,
enough to get into the hands tifajust pod.I
EDWARD B. \VlNGA1'.I!:.
and if they Jo not eurst-1 thP day that they!
ever transgws~ed hi~ law, then thn old prr•ph·j
l\"anawlia Co:
.J.Yov. 14, 18,15.
ets did not trll a strah~ht st:1ry concernin!11DEAR BRo,Tirnn:.
.
· his.. ppriple in the last dny~. nut I am inclinrdJ
·
1 embrac.r> this opportunity to
tobeli1\Ve that they did tl'll_th~ll:uth; for WI'( writ~ yriu a letter, ;rnd I IHi)lP YPl1 will not
have had many sanJples Pf thP_ trans!_!ressor'LC'.Dn~1rlrr tha1 I am forgetful of your welfare
fate in this our day. I du not H·joic_e iw tlw;and family.; indeed I Would have written"'.
fall of men, or in otlH'r words l do not wish/•woner, bu1 JHOflf'r_ly ~peaking. I have 1.iad no
to see God's P"Pple curnl' to nnng-ht. 'l:lut 1\timF; 1lrn largrst part 11.f my ti.me is 1.1pent in
w;int to sre tile words of tl1A L"rd fulfillP1'.!travel)jng and preaching the gosrel.
althongh it lw to 1he rrnsh rf nati.;ins dr '1hd 1 am not g-oin!! to tell yon any Ion!! and
destruction of poor frllo.w nrn1~; and whilst I!tlirilling- stories -of the diffir.ulties-ihat 1 have
gaze upon-The ~cen_rs that _now s11rround mr;piarl .t0 e11cnun!Pr 1 this would be more tha.n
rand lrok b<ick nponlllepast, I trPmhle ,,._ithithe lirntts of a letter would-all.011; snffice it
fp.ar ·Jest I may become a castaway l1kPl10 sny 1hat I have ln~d. and stilt hate many
thnusan.dJ th;it ha1•e g>ne before me. B1it I am!diffici1J1ies 1 yet God be praised, I am still
and in I:"aood health. Absence of body
determined
that thts shall nrit be thP. case, lialive
-.
!
have passed· a drcrt>_e in my heart that with;has not i:iade m~ forgetful of y~urse.lf and
the help -of _!.;od I will r•nt rtdtJ the storms 1ha1'.your--f,HJti-l-y,fHH" mdeed of the samts tn genmay- ragf' agains1 me, and put that old tyranl'.Pral, not even the people ofN~1uv.o.o. _ Oh how
tne dt>vil. t•1 i:;hame. It is f,ir him that J.lare the mighty fallrn! W·ha{ a solemn leswitli oth~rs have hiborf'd nearly all o_ur liv~hon to all, to be ca_reful and live in t~_e fear of.
and n?w 1_;; the time for us. lo t~1rn agatns~ h~ntkG?d, and. keef!' hrs holy c~mandrne-nfs; Ly
and his kingdom, and drive. htm wtti1 ht!i rn-,1h1s we live without fe'lr ~nd-slnfme. I trust,
___JJ:u1mrable train of imEs from th" midst of tllf rriy brother, that the saints..io.Pittsburgh, and
ch•Jrch, and from tf1e face of tile earth, tha1;elsewnere, o~this organizatio11 <tte-+W-i·ng-ffi-tilere may not be a place found there for them.ithe greatest harmony, and righteousness,
S0me might say'Iarn too1 hard on the ·ol.d ad-ltemporal and spirittf<tl, Brother, my heart's
versary; But my motto is'to give tlreuevil hisldesire is, to see all men happy; hence I pour
• due; but I leave him in the hands ofa just,out my life as an offering before them and
God. ·
Almighty God_; _for them my prayers are ofl fut o~e ,shall _c.:o_lll_m_:nce my camp~ignif~red; for_them I willingly endure the privaa fter next c n n fr re nce, aml--am-clmemrtmmi trons-of-hf-e;-foH·hem-1-de.n y -myselLtha..en_-_
~ot to cease from sounding the trump of theijoyments of a quiet home; for them I have
gospel, ~ntil the king~s-of the. world be- become a soldier of the cross; for them I brave ~ome the kingdom'af our God and his Christ./the fury of"incarnate devils," that for myself
l iong for the time to come when I sh1ll-go\and them a crown of happiness may be gainto declare these eternal principles· of the gteatiPd, I feel sure- that in this I am not ~ne,
Jehci.irnh, that I: may, if possible, pay part ofibut have brave brother soldiers, willing to
the debt which l owe to my heavenly father.,lrally round tt.e standarci of Jesus Christ, to
1 want to See the- prophecies of the. ancient!! be planted on the mount of Olivet, ••as a roy ..
fulfilled upon our heads, tllat they in thelal priesthood."_ May all our actions be noble
day ofounejoicing may not be put to sharne;!and full of heavenly charity. Oh may rightbut when the trump of God shl}ll sound theyieousness flow forth from the members of.Jhis
may awake from th_ei.r long sleep, and come up, organization like a mighty river, -proceeding
and meet us, and JOin our hearts and voices from the throne of God:
· '
· · tog~~her1 and shout victory, victory, unto How happy -are the minds of,all men when
God and the. Lam?, who has redeemed as o.ut they are able to measure their actions by the
of_ every natrnn, kmdred, tongue, and people, will and @mrn,andments of God. How hap·
.and qrought,ns t?gether, that we might enjoy py when we are able to stamt--hefore God and
.that ~long promised rest even to sit down in say that we have done that which we would
·the presence of God and the -Lamb forever. that. all men should do unto us.
Brother Hu~ching.9 is well, and says he is My mind is full of the catlse of Zion-it is
ready .to go with me to the end ?f the earth, my theme night and day-no trial or difficulty
therefOra we sh_all be readylor tfre fonness, at that I have suffere«:!_, has abated my ardor-all
the next C?n[e~ence, t? go on a three years mis- the world is as nothing'fO mEl, co~pared \Vith
a&on, and It rs impossible to ta! k us out of it. t~e cause of -Ziori. -Oh tha,t Zion and her
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~tak~s were firmly e~tablishe<l in righteous-!"ver her eaemies, reg~i~ tl~e- rest tlrnt Ad~rn
Dess_, and that a cloud -0f gl9ry was resting!lost, be in readiness to hall him whom ·the·
· ~'U~ e_very one of her d we! ling places; then '.Jew;: cmcifierl and enter into the great thon1.et1 ~s pu;;h on to the victory, ~nd never res1 isand yeaq r.iign of.Christ.
•
.
unttl we reach the mount of Olivet.
I. I c_lose hy subscr1binf!.1DJSP)f your broth~r
I long- to see yon all, although I <lo not PX-:1n tl11s last-.-church ;ind kt11!'dom. ·
pect to do sn be.fore llFXt April. • * * I ·
JESSE \'V.' .NICHOLS.
Virginia is a large ~!::tie. wi1h tfie wors1J
--- ·
TVcsl B11jffJ!1i'I. T. ]Jee. 20 1845.
roads ima2inahle, and yet I thittk I have trav-!
elled Rbo~'t 14 huadred miles •. ;lam ai pres-I -DEAR llRCTHER RwooN:.
__
.
Venerrrb/c Sir.-Ycinrs-0f
ent about 18 miles from the"ri1y of Cliarles-·i
ton, rfSiding Ht the ht!l!,;~C of ~h. rt.:JZltomas.Jt}JA 21Si i1Jt. iR DOW before nm, and· at thll'l
\\horn I expect to baiplize, toge th et \\·i:h·soiiJ{"''.!Tme. of my rrre::tt affliction, in one respect;'ls
~
· \Im dew upo~ herbs In a great druug1h; one
othPrs, in a few days.
Please to say to all the brethren, and to a 11 i~enlence your lelier gi VP~ me great comfort,
enquiring friends, .!hat they live in-n1-y r('c·l:ind that was the "Will_ of God hP done." I
collec_lion and lo_ve, and that my hPart'i> desir1"lam )aid under .the pair.fol nere~sity of i11form~,
is, ~hat w~ all m,1y be preservt'<l and bles~ed,!ing you, that my wife depRrtt:d-this life, the·
untll lhe lime ot the errd.
·
•
\1st of Dec.. ·She died l>trong in hgp~~·:
I remain your brnthPT. &c.
'.rest of G11il, h~r funeral sermon was preached
A~CHIBALD FA.L.CONER. ihy Dr. Whitlock.
_ .
.
JosEPH CHANE.
·I I am winding up my .affairs, to start to
--!P111r;:burgh in a frw day;;. l expect Dr.
J
New Bedford, .Miiss. Jan. 24, 1816. !\\"hitlock will go with me. I shall start
.,
E. RiieJNSON, lJi.:A~ BROTHER:. .
/with a horse and bng-gy and prt>ac:h by the
Herein ts enclosediway, you shall hear from me occas1omilly.one dollar for Whir.h J" Wi!!h you to Send tlJPiJ am glad to hear that yon have _purchased
SPcond volume of the Messenger and Advo·lihe site for the gathering of the sarnts, and I
C'ltP to my address.
lwill do all I can to procure.means to pay for
I h<ive not seen <iny of our brethren s_inceiit.
- ·*
"'
* · ·•
·
- the confdf'nce in Phil ad elphiai
We have
• e lierf',-a.re not the least surprised at the . ~
noil1ing ofirnparranne wonhy ot notice In this.downfall of Dr. M'Ltllin; it fulfills the pre ..
vicinity. I ;im aaxious thi!t any of our trav~ dicti~n.11f man.y_'of ou~ best members._ 1 ~ *
ell1ng- hrethren, who rnay come trrthe New Ynu may not tear Ins ,1nflner:ce Wit!ll the
~ll!.n.d...fualBS-m.i;'~k.now~t-they-w·i·lJ·fi-m r:llilrCll~lwre, for l:e Trns none. [ do not re-·
a welcome reception he~e; alti)ough the,p_rus· ijnice at his_ dow_nfall, l:,.wt·it:will ~ea benefit~o
·• · pe,c:t of mut•h success JS not very flatt~eTIW.',ithe c:rnse 111 this co11ntry, 1f he JS never aQain
y.tlnJr-w souls may he galhPrP<l into tl).~·krng·lplaeed as nne of your council, * * *
dom from New Bedford, when the·. wrath r1f'I The health of the church ia generally goqd
the A1mi)?'hty shall have swept the apostocy in this country, ar:ld spiritual enjoyme~ts a.re
to the.land of obl:vion, and the public mind/on the increase at this time; we hope_ this will __
left to_ I"_P tu r_!l_ tQ j tUffilliµlilre.pruIB;___
.
\ fiml--yon -a-ll·enjuytng·--tlnr- hlrn-tJh;s~~-.
- Tht-> Twelveiies <1ppeRr tn feel vf>ry much\ Believe me your firm supporter in _all right...
perplel::ed. to know why it is that we rest inJeouc;nPss in this last kingdam, until we tnpeace, and have the confidence of thP. pnulic!umph in the rest of God.·
.
and the blessings of hewen, while every!
G: M. HINI{LE.
wind that blows :-;)rnl{es them like. an aspen\
Q
leaf. They, before t1·.e public, have no confidence to even vindicate what little truth re- 1
·
•
•
m:iins wiih them: The old _branch of th~
~"I NEVER WILL DESPAIR."
Mormon chun;:h IR fast waneing here, _ana The roudest motto for the young-'-though no branch ~f thdehlast churcp aln,d '1'tmtlg- vvfite it in lines of gold,
\;. ~
dom has bee~rg~mze ere, ye~, ne~.y Ya . l!J1And let it b 6 engraven deep
.
w
_ male members ot the. old organization having I On memo.ry's living scroll-:muoh reflective or reasoning powers_, have\Then in misfortunes glrjom_Y hour,
left them· some of whom have become seep- When racked with torturrng- care,
tics, and· ~I-hers are of the opinion_ that brother\' Twill hav-.e 3: soul su~t'l-,i,ning power-·
=-R.iCJJon is the first president of the qhurch.- . "I never will despair.
My"' labors havs- been confined toaver~ limit' '
..
t
- ea
· ·
· 'Th
·1
n the 11 army s
ed ex-tent since the ·conference; b.y l tterB" I I e sai ~r 0. . .
.
d'.
·.
.
·
h \ May 81 ah for distant lan ,
have accomplished more than by any ot er And free ~nd fearle~s thougli he be,
:Vay; bu ti hope that ·before long I may l~borl Wish he w-ere near the strand.
in__ the _vig_qyard of the _Lord, unshackled from But when th~ sto~ is wild and loud,
pecur.iary embarrassments. _
·· .
Amid the hght~mgs glare,
.
_May the blessings of th~ Lord-be and ab1d_e1He climbs th_e 1>hppe~y ,r;iast and_ sm!',
with brother Sidney, and the church prevail. '·I never will despair. - .,
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'I he wea1·y stuc!~nt, bending o't:r
pl.,c.~e. it filled her heart with grt>at J"Y• aud
Tli'e treasures of_t_~past,
·
'wrved ~s i\ sonrce of continual rPj1Jicing- to
And dwf.lling on !he rna5ic lore
hPr unllll ~he was called honlt', 10 await thrt
'Vhich g-eni11s has ;i1rnissed,
triumph 1.f t'·e l<in'.!dom, and then Tl'turn and
'J'hongh cea~eless ~rn,ly blanchec! his cheek, _join he1' husband in all the glories thdt' then
• Hi~ -<trength and health impair;
a\\•ait th-A ri!,!hteous.
Yet still hi,· heart the~e words will~peak,
S1Bter Hi11lde diPd flS she livPd, in.-(ull
"I ~never will despair."
f",ti·h th~t-lwr slePp would Im but l'hrrt, that
The patriot statesman, whose· whole soul
1he redemption of the purcha~ed pos5ession
bin his country's can~!',
wa;; drdwing near, •\·hen shp should awake to
\Vhu bhurs to C"tal-li·;h peace,
,;leer no mnr·· f,.rPver; fnr. th.is she desired
1
And lo 'n~e<:i·n the-la'\'s;
_ lhPr 1i·11sh_<111d l·_' lj1b·'r fa!th_fiilly in hi~c_allin~,
1f<ty find hi~ ci1cl.11ies a li'ciRt,
111 prnclat1llli'Xt.he evPrlas1111g glad ltdtngs of.
I-iis J':icnrb l-ut few ;ind ra1e,
!1he
kingdnm,and not he troub]Pd aho-nt hn;__
Yet ri·ne tn his la~t hre:1th, he says,
~-f-'•ut frmsl1'1he work which he waa callf'd. of1he
"I n.evtr wiil Jc~p<:if'
:i_L"rd, to)•'· that the n:1ti0ns mi-ghrlnve 1he
_)gn~prL p~oC'L1i1ied \into them ;:prrdily, that
1The ~ohlieron the Lat I~ _plain,
\\.'hen thlrqing to be tree, _
'Jthr ,~n<fmight c me awJ !'he ;111d i;nrh r f her
'To throw a~idc the gallin~chnin,
- .children a~ ltk1• her;;eJf; Were C<!JIPd fMn
11
And ~trike for ' L-ibeny '
;h·PnCP, might spePdily corriA·:'f,1rth, <ind jriin
·Thom~h ~real the peril, 1\·iil not ~hrink,
\hrr hu~hand and thA res! of hPr family i1H VfT·
·No~ c.crif1ce will spare:
!lasti11g nj· icin!l. Thus lived, and thus died,
But· nerving hi'> right arm, will say,
i•1ne \\ t10.l1ke !\.LHy, had chosen tht< good and
"I never will despair."
!heltPr part, which would never be taken fro{ri.
Tl)P. chr.istian, too, though oft beset
)her.
'~~- Br lot's without-within, ' ·
,.
__
_
-=,
--This motto ~houltl not once forget
-c~~O~STAl'(I'LY on han<l"and for sale at
'
j\ mid. ti1e \1·orld's loud riin, I
this Office, th!:'_ fi_rs_t vol of: the Me~~enger
But wl1c11 he lius the eye or faith,
·lanrl Advoc~te, tfrn_tainrng. be~1des m'J~h other
And bend:; tht knee lri prayer,
usefnl and 1111erestrng matter, E!>says from the
,..,. Be this the.lan~nage of his htart, · ~
•pen of Elder S1ma:Y RtGDo:-: on the followin~
"l uever will despair."
-IJ ~lcti-f!erent subjec<s:-On. t,.he Purpg_ses of Godj
~~=~""""'=.,..-----.....,""""'""""'~~""""'~
the Present state offfhe world; On the Law
0 BlTU AH Y
lof God, and 'the law of the land; On Future
---------------,Events; On Man; On Pray-er; Qn__ who
----B-t-r;:-n--On-t-h'~L of' December_ 1845 at i,;hall--l:Je.-lhe..g:r.ealt'.£__~1gdom of heaven;
'WPS! Buff do I.
~arah Ann cunl'lort of E!<l./on the Plan of Salvation: On Priesthood;
Gro. i\L. Hinkle; she has 'left an ;iffec1iom1tt>;On Life and Death; On the' Calamities of the
husband ancl six children to mourn her loss~~Last Day~; On Condemnation; and On the
SislfH Hinkle has Ion~ been a devoted disci-iGo~pel._
pie of Christ· for him· ;he was wiHinu to suf ! _This volume compr.ises a work of 3~4 closely
'
h f h.
h "
· ;printed octavo pages w th a table ol contents,
fer shame and reprnac ; or 1m s e was w1I 1·'b
er
at· the ex
1 'w h'1c 11 we ouer
·
·
o.i1·
·nht en
ruLu{ oun d.m goo d s tye,
•
--------l-~-to.l!-Ye_or_t ie,~g.~e-~~go
_ ,ceedingly lnw1nice:rr $1,25 per copy, or _$12
_ h11n "."'hom she ser~ed "Ith he~ \\.hole_ heart. per doz. Or thei• will l,i_e Jorwarded by mat! to
f-lt'!T s1ckcess was ot Ion~ standing, which she:inclividuals at a distan<'e, unbound, for $L per
1i(jre wit<1 patien\:e and_ re<ignation, withon1 1copy.
.__
foa:r or c"mplaint, willtn\r, at all time;; or al' .
ALSO:_
.
,_ ·
any, 1i11w, to b.e called from tlii;;. we.rid c.f. Several copies of the Book of poctrrne and
affi1ction whrn her inaster, Jesus, saw fit to:Covena-nt~-elegantly bound-:-pnce, $1,25 pe.
·take hPr from hence.
cop_\' or SI 2 per doz.
.
At the timf' the church of Christ was OT!Tan- Also:- Books oL\1ormon-pncc $1 pt:r copy,
ized L1 this c'!'\y 1o April 1815, she was lay-:or.A$llO per ct °i:·
f Hvmn Books.
I
;-f'1 1.
1·
f
·
so:-a 1arge supp 1y u - .
·
mg very ow,\\ It l uut tit 1e 1rnpe o _recov<-<· price,37 cts, per colw or $30 per hundred.
ry.-"- Her h9sband, who was vTiy desirous to,
·
_
meet in qonference, 'Yith the saints ~:ho met'.~lESSENGER on that ~olemn occ~sto~, was ahouuo aban.,..
:J
CHRIST'
~Ion the 1rtea of comrn~, In con_,equrnce of her·
OF }'HE C_HU RC l~ 0 Month! 'by
111 heahh; _but notwuhstandrng there wereJ ls P1 znted_ (Ind publislze ,..
·.,. Y.
l!'reat fears, 1f he left her, he \Vould never see,
~
he-r again, !'!he. insisted that- lrn should come.!
EDITOR A:\D PROPRIETOR.
bl '
and not tarry 011 her accoun1; she said that itl TERMS:-One Dollar per annum, paya ""
w.1s im1irr~d on her mind that there was:in all cases, in advance. Any person p_rocu;.
-~
be a area t.work - done-her~. 1hat would-beiin~ us fi,re new subscribers, and for_war.drng. u~.
''"
•five dollars current money shall receive on
of_ more importance to herself, hnsband,·and/.v 11
.
~ b -b 'rs ca-n be supplied
r
·1
h h l'fi
Id b
- U
.
o l me gratis. ;:,u sen e
,
_ nd!'!r thes"'with hack numbers from -the commencement
_ 1am1 y, I an er 1 e cou - e.
impressions he came, and after he Jet urned /or the, fir~t volume; 'at $l-per '.vol. All Jette~
and made known nntD tier wh•t h.-.d 1~ken!must be a~dressed_,to the pubhser, !'OST F.u. •
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l'ruM ,tlie
of
and C.;o.011tanl1. ··)son
his P.O. Wer
th11 hosts of henen
LEO I URE 7.-0N FAil 11. pPrform thm works of wonder, maje&ty aQd
..
(Continued from pa~e 443.)
.,l!:lory. Angels mq~e from place to pince by
l .. ' ln the prncet>ding lectu re9, ~e treated :virtue o( thie power-it ~s by: rea_son or it \hilt
,of.what faLth was, anJ of the object on which:t~y~are·enabled to :rd~!!C!!IJ4 from heaven to
-.it rested: ag-rneab~_v to nur pla,n ~e now pro·/ernh; and were it .n~t.fo~ power. ~ffai'h they
ceed to speak of 1t1 effects.
. .
never could he .llflnlslering 11p1ms :w:-tht'm _
2. A<t we have se~n inour-fo,rmerl~c1ures.lwho sh11uld be ht'ire .Q_f salvatiQn, il.eitlwr
that fa~th was the __ principlec_o.[ ~.~tio~ and ot]could they act as .heavenl_y messengers:;Jgrpo"·er In al1111teJiigent oeing;.s, bnth In h_eav-ft-hey would he destitute of th~.power l\f'CeS&li· _
fl" al]~ 011_~~th, it ~ill not:b!l, ~xp~ct~d 'thatlry ,to en. a?ls thl'~~CI_ do. the will of . Go~.
we will, in a lecl111'8 o.f th1~ .descppuon ,at-. 0. . ,It 1s only -neeessary for us to sa,y, \~at
h•mpt to unfold all its t>lr11cts; .n,ei~tJer is !'lf~~e whole visihl~9r.e.atjl_ll.l,J~JJ ·iJ,,_no~ -~~~. · . neceuary to our purpose so to do; for If /HI the effect of f11th-Jt .wiis faith by wb101\
would embrace all 1hings in h~ren- .and onjit wa~ frame_d, and .it i_s by the ~0Wt1r·offlllla
earth, and encompass all ,th~uons of that It co11tmues in Its organized form by
1
Go~, with .all thfti.r endle§I, varieties? for nolwhich the planets rn·~ve round their orbi.ts
world has ·yet been framediltllat was ,not frarn- 1and sparkle f rth their e-Iory: So, then,
eel. hy f~hh; neither ha,~::_theu been an JQ~lli·ifaith i•. tru+yytbe fir11t prfociple iri the science
g_!inl be1nir on any of God'!ll creations \y~o didtofTHriOLOGY, ariu whfln understood, lead.s tlie
_not !{et thP.ra b.y reason of f.tith! as It ex·istt!cllmind back-"" the bf!ginning -BJ~_d.. carrie~ h
10 ht{O!lel! or in some other-~el!JI{! nor has forward to the end; or 111 other words, frOJD
there been 11. _chaill(e or a rnolution fn--:iffiy eternity ti) eternity.... -'-'
of the creations of God hut it was eff.:>cted 6. As faith, then, it the prtnciple by .
by faith: neilher will there be a change which the hl'av11nly ho11te perform their
or a revolution unless it is effected in tht>' works and by which they_ enjoy all their
same way. I !1 eav of the vast creations o folici ty, we mil(ht expect to find ii 1et forth ,in
ihe Almighlyi. for it iii by faith that tht> a_ revelation .from God a11 the principle upon'
Deity works. ,. .
which his crPaturea, here btilow, must •ct, in ,
3. Let UI he~. otre_r eomtt uplnn&tion in ord~r to obtain the (elicitit1-en1oyed by thu
- -ri>lation to f!'ith. ·t.hat oµr IJlt>aitlot? may be saint• in the et~rnal world~ ano lfiat 't\"htn clearly compi'ehended. -wk ask, then, what 1God would unde1take t,1 T1?-ise up men (or the
are we lo understand by a man1r-workinl!' bylPnjoyment ol himself, he won Id teach them
f!'ith! We answer:
\Ve. unde~stand that Ithe -~e9"'~sity. of livini·by- fai~, a~d _the· i~
when, a: ni''b, works by fatLh pe works by 1poss1b1lltty there was of their ~~JOYlllJ \fie
!DP;ntal exertion instead of .Pb~•jcl}l fo~ce:1bles111dness ~f eternity without it, s~e~llll th.al
U)~.by word• tnstea4 of e~rt1ng h1sJphy;11ca) allcdleh1~ss1qgs Me the. effect• of faith.
po~eti.i• with whjch eYery being. works when 7." Tberefor11, it is 1aid, and appropriat•lr
l~1t workt_b.y (a~t,~,-:G.qd, ~~i_p.., J~~' _there be too, that -'.ithoutfaith it is-impossihle ~o-ple~H
li1ht a!ld t~y~ .j\Vtte:b~lf>f-~.ua 'llp.ake and God,. J(J_t !lhould be_ a~~rd, Why 1~ It 1111·__
, th."' gre~t li~~.\~,which:Go1t' haa.created s1oodjpo119j1Jl~":Pl'aae God w1~hout fa1~h! ,t~• ~o- 1ull-F.I ij~'!; ?,On)man,d ed, and t.pe .hea.vensj•we~ would be; b,ecause, w1thoutJauh I\ 1~ un- ·· '·
,,were 111yeiL(o1 the apace o( three years· and po1S1ble for men IC? be sued; and as Goo d•·
1ilf, m'lnth1,1o thRt it ~id qot rain: tfe/s!r11 the:11ahntion of man he n,iu!t <>.f cotsrfe dtt--a(Catn commanded, and the heanma g'~.!_e forth!' sue that they 1hould have fatth. and_lte-c~uld
r,in,-nll this WM--d9Jle-by f!\ith; and tlu not bt1 pleased unlesa they had, or, elae .he
Suior say1, Ir you have faith as a grairi of could t111 pleasetl with their destructi.()n~- ·
mustard 1eeJ, uy ti) tli11 mountain, remon, 8. From this we lean~ tha1. the many•!·
arirJ it \Till remo,...~ or aay to' that 1ycit.mine hortations which have been ~1ven byiti1piml
tree, Be ya plncked up, and plantP.d ·in the men to.thoH who ~ad rt"(}eived the word ~f
midst ofth&-ee-a.~ud it_s,hall..oha~--}'..O.!l. Fa~t-h 1 the Lord, to hne faith in him, were not mere
then, work• by words; and with these-tt-111eom1non--place matll'lrs, but-~re-fot--Wie-bett
mi1fht•est worka. ,ha re been, and will be per-\ of al.I re11eon1, a11d that. ~ae,. bP.r.ans~ wit~
formed. -.
•
-..
:out It there WH no 1alrauon, neuher tn th11
4. Jt turely ·wilf not be r:.•qUiUtd of~:\iit'orld nor in that whtch it lo COf1)8. ~hen
piron, that thi1,i•., t.h• .principle upon which men beain to live-by- faith th~y . be&m ta
--.11-etemi-t-~ha.~t.ltd..=-and will act; for eYtHJ draw near to God; uul when faith 11 ~•rfect- ndecti11r mine m•11\ know,. that tii1 by rn·rcl Ibey ar~ like him; aatl beoau.se he ll~~
' ·•·c
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ed they are eaved al110; for· -\hey WiB btL.in We know, that When h• shall appear W• shall
tho same. silu~tion he is in, because ~hey be like hi~; for we shall .Ill• hi~ a1 _he i1.
1
.have comf3 to l~1m; apd when .he appe_ars lhey And ~ny man that_ has th111 hop!)!l htm p~n11hall b11·hke him, for they will se& lum as he fi~il h~mself e~en as lie Js purn.l~Why purify
is. -.
.
·
.
hunself as he 1s puerl lle~auso iftboy de not
9. - As nll the visible creation is an efi'ect they cannot be _like him..
. ..
of faith, so is salvation, also, . (We mean1· 10. Tba.-1.~ul~d untG Mosea,_Levitic~
ealvation in its most extensive latitnde of in· xix. 2: Speak unto all tha congregation of
terpretation, whether it is temporal or spirit•1 the .children flf Israel,.and 11ay unto them, Ye
'di.) Jnorderto have this subject clearly set be shall be hol}·: for I the Lord your God am
fore the mind, Jet us ask what situation a per· holy. And Peter says,frrst epistle, i: 15 and
ion must be in, in order tb be saved1 or what 16: But as he who ha3 called you is hdly,
is the difference between a saved man and so he ye holy in Rll manner ol conversa~ion;
.one w110 is not saved1 We~--a!Ul.}\'er frum!be~ause it is written, Be ye holy; for I a.m
·what we have before seen of11 the heavenly!holy. · .A'nd the S\i.vior saysi, t\hlt]ew, u:
world.s, they must be persons who ~an work\7s:- Be ye .Pe.rfect, even Bil your Father who
h}'. fa11h, and who are able, _hy faith to be 11s 1n heaven 1s perfer.t. If any should ask,
ministering spirits to them who shalr be why all these sayings? the answer IS to be
,heirs of salvation. And they mus_t have faith found from what i~ before quotPd from John'~
tlil enable them to act in the presence· of the epistle, tbat "'"hen he (the Lord) shall appear,
_Lord, otherwise they cannot"be saved .. And th.a sllints will be like him, and if they arG
wha't constitutes the teal differenmi between a not holy, asha is lwly, i:ind perfoct as he,is
saved person and one not saVeil, is the differ- ?erfect, they dannot be lik_t>__birn;_fclr no beihi:;
enee in the degree of their faith: one's faith has can enjoy hi~ glory without poii~ssing his
· becomli perfect enough to Jay hold upon eternal perfections and holines~, no more than they
l_ife, and the ~thAr's has not. lfo,t to be a little could rei-gn in his kingdom without his pow
· m'ore particular, let us ask, where sh':lll we er.
·
.
find a prototype into whose likeness we may br 11. This clearly 11ets forth the propriety
assimi1att;id, in m:dtrr t·hat we ma_v be made pa.r· of the Savior's saving, recorded in John"'s te•·
l11kers of life and sal vation1 or.in other words, timony, iv~: 12; Ve{ilJ, ve1ily l say unto yon.,-·
where shall we find a saved beingt for he that hF)ieveth_,01\ me, the works th_at I do
if we can find a saved being, we may ihall he do also;'and ~re~J\'.J. __works than those
aacert.ain without much difficulty, what all because I go unto the.Father. This taken in
flt~ers !?US~ b~, in order to ue B!\,V0~ ~-,,~#flf~~nnectiorrwi ~h some of ~he sayifll(S !¥--the
_.th1nk, that 1t-Wlll-not be acma I ter-of:;-d~sp~te, Savior~-pr-rry-er.-reet>flttHl--tn-t·h-e+7+h-enap
. ihat two heinQ"s, who are unlike each' o~her, ter, gives gwat clel\{hes.;i to his expre~.~ions:
·cannot both be saved; for whatever constllnte Hl'l says, in the 20,21, 22, 23 and 24: Net·
the salvation, of one, will ~onstitute the ther pray I for the~e alone; but tor them al~o
,~Ivation of' every· r.reature which will be who shall believe on me through thFir worrls;
'~aveif: and if we find one saved b~ing in all that"they all may be one, as thou, Father art
· ~xi1tence, we may see what all others must in me, and-I in thee, that they also may 1:e
bi, or else not be saved. We aak, then, one in u11 that the w.orld mt1.J believe thaL
wher.e is the prototype1 or where is the !lav- thou hast sent me. And tlie glory which
· ed being1 We conclude as to the ann·er oflthou gavest me, I have ~iven them, that they
this question, there will be no dispute amoni may be one, even as we 3'"-re ont; -I in-lhem.r
· those who believe the bible, that it is Chri11: 1 and thou in me, that they-may be made per·
all wil\ a~ree in thi~ that he is the- prototype feet in one; a,nd ·th'it the world may know
or standard ·or salvation, or in other 'fl'ords,~ that thou hiisT sent me and ha.st loved
that he is a saved b~ing. ·And if we Bhould ihem as
thou
hast
loved
me~
continue. our interrogation, and ask- how it is Father, l will that they ;i)•o wh"om thou hast
that he t~ sa~e_d, the answer 'Y'ould be'. be· givep me be with me whero l ~m: that ~hey
eaase he !B II: JUilt ~nd a holy bemg; and .1f he may behold my glory which thou hnst.gt~eo
were any th·mg different from what he 111 he me· tor thou lovedest me before the foundallcm
.
• .
would not be saved; forhisealvation depends of ~he world.
on hie bei_n~ pt.eci1ely ~hat he is. and nothing 12. ~11 these sayings put togethtl'-, -~in
~lso; (or 1f 1.t •"ere poe1uble for him tg_change a& clear an account of the state of the glonfied
1,n lba,)e_ut de~rae, so sure he would fail of aaintl!I as language could gi''f"e-Thll werks
aalv~~ion and loose al~ his domi.nion, power, au- that Jesus done they were to d "· and greater
thonty and p,l"Dry, \:"f'hleh constitutes salvation; works than those which -he had done among
for 11alv.ation consists in the glory, authority, them should they <lo· nnd tha't becau!ie hll"went
maj_ea4y, power and dominion which Jehovah to the Father. , He' doea not say that they
po111esse1, and in nothing else; and no tieina should do these work-s in time;. but they
gosee1111 it but _him~elf or one like .?_im~ should do greater works because he·went t~
Thu1 uy• John, In h11 firat epistle, 111: 2.the f<,ath.er· He.111ys, in the- 24th. v.ern.
·.and 3; Btthold, now_'" ere tlte 11one of God,!Father, ·1 ·trill th st they alu whom t~ou hast
. antil.11 iiotll net appear wh&t we slull lu; hut\cinPI me, lu with m• "here I un; that ths!
7
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behold my gtory. These eay}ng_e,1~1~~1- wl~;~---h-;p-~~-p~e~d--t~'--"'a;v~-~h-o~~;th~t t~~
inco.ri"if~clion, makfi" it nry plitiri~tfiat the proposed to make them like unto himself·
gr111ttr worke, which those that beli~ved on and he vrns like the farhP,r, the 'izreat proto·>
h~s nan:e, were to do, W?rt1· to be done 10 eter-,rype of all saved bein!?'~: And for any por~""'"
n11y, where he _wa111 go10~ •. and wh~re _they ~1011 of ~he. ltuman. family to bo assi1nnla1ed ·
1hould behold l11s glory. He l!ad said, 1n an into their lik1mes~to be saved: an·d to be
fl!her rar.~f hi!l prayer-, fhat'h~.desire4 of ~i.s u~Jike them is to be destroyed: and on thi~
Fathel', th11t those who believed on him l11nge turns t~e door of salvation
1hoold be one in him, a~ he, and the Father 17. Who cann(J.t se~. then, that salvatin
were one in rach other: Neither pray I for is tile t'!ffect of faith1 fill' u Wfl have previona.·
1he1e (1he apostlee) alone, but for L_hem ~lso ly observed, allthe_tkavenly heing1 work by
who believe on me throuf.?h thei.r words, that this principle,~d it is b8cause 1hey·ars able
they nil may hP one: that i11, they who beli~ve so to--do that th~- !\JB~ saved; for nothi"ng but
on h1in lhron~h th& apostle•' words HS well this eould !'ave thAm. And this is the less1Jn
n the apo.stll'l11 thomsdves: dmt they all ll'lay which the God d heavfln, by the mouth o( all
be one HS thou,_· father, art in me and I· in his holy J>_TQJ>hetR, hal'l_ been ondeav.ofing t~
_thef; that they also may be one in us.
teach to the world. Hence we are told., that
13. What language can be plainer than "'!thout failh it ia i!l)possibla to please God;
thisl The Savior surely intended to be un.' and that salvation is of faith, that it might 'le den1tood by. his di1ciples, and he so spake by grace to the end, the promise mirht,be 1ure
thal they m1!!ht understand him; for he de· to all the 1Seed. Romans 4: 16. And· that
-elart1-te--!He-Fa-ther.--Hi-l-ang.u.ar-not-to,be.mis~.a.el,__Wbo follow!ld _after th_ll__la w of rig_ltt•
taken, that he wanted his disciples, even all eousness, has not attained to the la:w of right·
of them, t0 he as himself and thu Ea th er: for eousnoss. Whereforel bec:iuee they uu~bt
as he aud the Father were one, so_ they mighl it not by faith, but as _i~ were by the workl ·of
be one with them. And what is said in tht' the law; for they stumbled at tbat stumblinr.
22nd ve'n.1A is calculated to mora firmly esfah. stone. Romans 9: 32. A:-id Jesus said unt•
lieh thie helief, if it needs any thing to estab- the man whf} brou'ght his eon to him, t6\11et
li~h i1.
He says; and the glory which thou the devil wi¥J tormented him, cast out, lftho11
gneat me, I Jiave given them, that they may eanst believe, all things are possible to-him
be one, even as we are one.
A!I much as to tha1 belie.veth. Mark .• 9,: 23.- These with a
say, that unless they have the glory which the multitude. of otht>r -scr!_ptuJea..._ which mi1ht
Father had given him, they .c2~J,d)iot be one he quoted, plainly ~et forth the light, in whiclt
with them: For he say!! hs had iiven them the Savior as__~~~ll as tho Former Day Saints,
1 e glory-thartlfeFatner--had-giv1'n-trim,-tha1 viewed~th1qrlan.:::--ef-s<rlv11tion;· -"Phat-it-wu
they might he one; or in other words, to make a 1ystem of faith-it be2io1 with foith, and
them one.
centinues by faith: and every blessing which is
14. Thi11 fills up the measure of inform a· 0btained, in• relaion to it, is the dfect of
lion on this subject, and shows. most clearlv. faith, whether it pl'ftains to this life or that
that the Savior wished his disciJ!les to under· \Vhich is to come. To this, all the revela-.
stand, that they were to be partakers with him tions of God bear witness. If there were
in all things: not ev"n hi;; glory excepted. chi+dren of promise, they were the effect~ -of
15. It is scarcely n"eissary here to ob- faith: not even the SavitH nfthe world exeeptmve what we have previously noticed: That ed: -Blessed "is she t~at believeth, said Eli:a·
. the glory which the Father and \h~ Son have, abeth~to l\lary, when she went to visit her;is because they arc just and holy beinis: aQ.d for there shall. he a pe1formanc·e of thinas
that if they were lacking in one attnbu te or which were told to her of the Lord; Luke, 1:
! perfection which they have, the glory
whicb 45: Nor was the birth of-John the baptist
· they have, never could be enjoyed by them; th11 les11 a matter_ offaith; for in order that his
for it requires them to be precisely what they father·Zacharias might helieve he waa 1traok
are in order to eujoy it: and ifthe S,avior,dumb. And through the whole history of th•.
gives this glory to any otner.s, he must do i111cheme of life-and s 0 lvation, his a m~t\er of
i11 the very way set forth ·in his prayer tri his faith: ev~ry tnan ff1c~iv~11, according tO: ·hi• Father: by making them one witn him, as he r~ith:_ according as hie faith was, 111 wertt
and the Father are one.
In so doing he his ble~sings and privHeges; and nothing wu ..
wouli give them lht glory which the FathtH withh~la from him·when his faith WH 1uffi•.
h111 given· hirn; and. wh11n his disciples are cient to receive it. H~ could atop themeuri.
made one with Iha Father ant the Son, Rf' or lionli, quench tlt8 v1ol1nce o~. tire! ~·capt
the Father and lh!> Son are 009, who cannot the edge of the sword, WllX val111nt lO nih.,
lee the propri1·ty of the Savior's sayin", The :rnd put to flight _tht! ~rmiu o_f the aliens.; w~·
1'ork1 tvhich r <lo, Rhall they do; and greater mfm con Id, by1hetr faith, r1ce1vo ~he dud C~JI. Works than these shall they do, because l go rlren to life aga_i!!; in a word,.there wa~ n1th1n1,.
to1he Father!
~
imposstbl• with thf!m who half faith .. .All·
18. Theea tAaehings of the Savior mos1 thing• wue in_ subjection ~o th! Formu D•~
elearly ghow 11P1to n1 Jhe nii.ture ohalvation; S1.int11, ac~ordtn!r !UJ th~1r faith wa~-:-•T
-'lli:Whlll hi! pr,.,postdfuntt lhe human family their faith-they could ehiatn }UJaTenly VllJenl
11 11
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the 1liin'ste"ring~of ange.1~. hiivo Knowledge ot cy ?t: t~e k11owled g1\ (!f Uf) ti;it .I es.us OU r Lord,'-.
the· e'pirits"_ofjust men m11d1Fperfect~ ofthf' Ph1l1~1~ns !:l: 7,,Sr~.&-10._Becanse,.to c,btain .·
'general nsse'moly anrl, ci10n•;h1if-tlrn=-firSt-~ln.J'n"i- th~=--- f ,11th hf , wl.1rnh> h~. co_ulrl enjoy the_ - .
whose.names are Written Hi !)raven, ot. Crnd know!Pch!H ol Christ Jp,sus 1,heLord. heh "d
the jndi?e of all, _of .JPsus1 thn .1\1 :-·,~ta tot. iJf th r- t•U· l!ff~r t I~ P]o"!'ls of' n 11 t I~ i ~t )!1':)1ii~ iH 1ha rPasnn _
new covenant,~aniL.hecomo hi"m)lrnr w11ht!i1 that 11_1>! [•-1\qnr.rD 1y Na1111s kntHVJll'~re_._all[l
third hAaven;:, see and" lwar •. things·-whfoh nrnler~tood tnnrn 11f~eav ..n, ~\nd of" luif1vf>nly·
were .not only ll~\ll:lf';rable~ liuFWP1e'11 pJa w l"u' 1.l~ing8_1 ha11 -<fH-01 1 ~r.-i_brs!r~i:, hec.-rnse tlii ~in·· .
. to utter. l->.etr>r, tn v1ew.oftlrn pnwP.r-off.i1th Jnr:na11U-n 1-s thP. t'f}.;~1t,nf lanh-to be ohta1ned
.2nd epistln .. l;l,2 and 3 says,_to th _"'"ii 1_" h__~_._9Jl1enne•rns . . And ihis-is.tl!eireasnn~ _l?~~JS.;iin.ts;~cea~d _pP<Jl\~ be. r.n1ihpl!rn'. tl~;~t mr_,n.' a'> soon a~Y~.,,~i;lo_ 1~s-fl tl_1rir/'~ith;_{·Hfl--;::
unto you, tnrong-h the kno1\'•led.g_e_ot 9•>d,aon. 111t0 strdr •. conlenlro· .• , r.1-1rf,11~s.s, __ dtf}j_1H1h1,·F; _
·. . of .I rsus •our Lord, _accortl-ini, a:~ - ftis d: \'int for the.:_J{ n_ow IPdge wtrich le"nd9 tr> rifP. disap-powe.r liath given unto u~ all il~i11g~_ th•it per'. pPars with friilh\l'Uic retnrn.;. wl~Pll J;!ilh~
tain -unto-·life and gol'lliness-, •01hrongh- tl11 turns; for when tc11th comes,-_ i t hnngs Its
·-k-no.\\'.ledge, of -him· that has cl\lh~_d us nnt_I_' 1rnin of at~e.ndantti \rith i~~npost:lr ~: _prn~h- .
-- glory and virtue ... _In thedirst ef!tstle,-- J ;:3,'l •"tp; evangPhst,, pas_tor;:, t_rn-chi>rs, g1f t~111s~ and"' q he Rays, . Blessed bethe G·oJ an<l"'Fath- d.QlJJ-; !(ni)\\• let~l!e, mn.c1el!'3",~.1!~~::1.:rtg~ .• ~~Q,Jl~lj!;Sf:·
. er of eLJi<-lrtird'-Jesus t!lirist, \\'ho-according &c. AlHhPSP. appear \\•hen fa~ th :Af!fl!:fflb---0-11to· h_is ahnri.dant,·metcy, 1fas hegntren, ns af!ai 1. rhr.--e~rl h, ;ind·_ dis3 p_pr<ar w lien it disa pprar;1 ,'unto a lively hope hythe resurreot\cm of.les~ls from the earth~. For tlwse a~e ;the effects of
·.
_ _ , ; . · · _ · , , · . . ·, ·
f-a-1"'3Y~ hi~~. a__1_1d _flL'vDs w_rll at.- _
---- Til.[flibleancFundefiled~Wthat..fddP~h no.~IP.na-:rt:--Por\l'JJerP faith is,. t~INe will tlrn
- -awx<y',resrrvedin he-ivenforyou, who_a-nll<rrnwlr'rl!:!e-of G1;dJ1e<J]s·n, wrtli .all 1hin_:s
_ kept by the power of God thrB,ugl~ ~i,lh Ml)~"~ ,~·.hich pPrliiiri t<hPrAIO-rt'VPl a1i1111s, vj,j~ss.~nct
1
_ salvati~n, ready'? bereveale.d'il11li!'l la:'} ttmP_J1re.11p.s._.-:.1H1 w~ll as ·a, y nt11:-~
neeo,.;saryth1ng_
18. fhese snyrngs pn.tt••gttt •er, E>h~w th' 1rn !•rder that pr1ssPssnrs of larth nrny-he_prrApostle.'s views, mg;t £,\~JJf. so· ~st~>- ~d111it\frl£1e<l )ind obt.ai_n s,tf~1-1tion;_ r r Gor~ ni'n~t
of nn'm1stak~ on the nf11101ll\.li'ny.1ndrv1dmil:l~lrnngn, q_J}lf'nVfSP. fanh wilt fHPVatl_ ~\'llh
He says that all things tlwt pertain to l!fe-nnd hinj_._ A.nrl ·1ie-W110.po.!:<se;;E:ps it .wi:l~·rliroti!!lt
~od.l-i-neis-W.E,?Te!.!iveriw1fo "'"
· n rr
; ··_ 1 ••
,_. ~----_
"l~tl!!P,_:rncl:wi··
knowledge of l;od and ot1r Savior.· Jesu!O dom. ti1!_til he s11!!11 knnw (;iJ,1 1 and the L nt
~Ghrist •• And if the quesiifm-is _a_§lwrl, how. Je$11s Cirri;;t, 1\·hom frn ln}s sent: who:11 to
.•--\Vere thi>y to ~btain t!·rn lrnowlf·d'.!:e of~9dJ kfl~\\' js eitern-al !if.·: A.rnen. ·~ _ ~,;
lfOTihBteJs a grf.at ll1ffer1•ncP. bt>lwet•n bel1w1. -- . -. - - ·
· - _ _.._ . ·
lrirr i-n God an.l kno\vinrr hiw: lrno-wle<lg-" ilil- . EXTRACT Ff~l l\'l TH g lJt)O{{ OF
-=-pl~s'rn~re than faith • ..., And _n<ilice, tha I a i.
. 'ii() I{ \! f)"'N.
thinas that pPrt;iin to liti• a.ud-- gocHinr<>s, \\'fi'c· ll!l'>H .-,F 'F PHI. eu. pn:n_ xir.
give7i throu_gh ·the ki1ii\\'-led~!H~ of·G•).d;) d1'\'. t\No n·1.w {111;;1• r.inr·nt hr. w1i111·n·fi1 rhis1\nswer
giVell, tbfOt)gh :"f;\"'j""'.h~-tlw'y II l rt' ti! .inuk, r.»'Pi a hiTfi(]..(Pi~iftfrp fl·,\c,!!!I whicl~
_;)btai_n thii! . lrnowled_ge; . fin<(~ha vi 11 [l", pow1'1.J1>011 t did 1rnl y t•'n_.t'1 11_0 '•1_ th" ·JJ"r'Jili_;~_l>ti_!__
by:faith-toob. tain th.e.:.k·nowfo~lgeofGod,th·J ht>hdd l'it' phi•i>s of i\J''"P i rlu· o,111ili11 lhe
. could with' it obtain all othei': thing<; whiei. 1i••r., p .rt of' 1.h .. 1.~1tn!_!s \\·11in!.1 fi·p. Hll)!hi ihe
pertain to life and godlinl':s;:, · · _
11.Finph';,i"1d 1hmH.f'f11i11~s hnvr> I \\rit1en, 1,:hidt
19._.. ·BY.. these S-Cryffi~s.~or the Anostle wi· .-rrq le>:'>Pr Jlirtj1f1irn tLi 11is which :~,p, hrn!!t1t ~ learn, that-it· Was by'obtainll)g" _a k1oowlr;dg-.- th11 peoplP; aulr'[ ·-have. wril:r-,n thein tci 1he of Gpd_; th_ at men.._--~-n~ the .all·_ ~1i_~-:'..=·.wl1i~h8'~_'-'_-'i.tliiill_':i1'.'Y nn.iy 1i.:. hr•.u-~ht· ~,ii''_i_ u. · 1111t1>
pertain to life and god I l_ness,-_;ind -tin,, I, nO\\ I· 1 11~ J>Pnpl», lrom 1lw G ·nf i!Ps., ·accnrdrnv: lo
udge·was_tlrn effAct-:af f,iith • . So llHt al11hHword whit:l1.ft>~us lii1!h 'P"k-tJ.J;rt-Aira1\•hi·n .
-tilings which_" pe_rta.ir_i_- to . ],if~ und . _,go-·d-l~1~fley sfH-il_]. ~».i ~e u_,j~ _w!i i_.d·"t'".1s ex-pe_-_".li_;'_nt_.-_·_.,
_are the e~eets _o~_.fauh.-.
...... - , - . . _. :h;-Lt~f~~y Rhouid h1vr~.firs•.Jn try tlH'lr·1a,,i.1h, ·
20 •. horn this we may .ex_t~nd. as far. a"'lc1111i.1f Jt··s1:ia11 ,;~, btt- r!i.: 1t thPy ;;h.i!l bel11we·
any-t1ifC.Uffi.Sl~nces':1l1,&,J ·req11·i;e°\\ilJp,1f~P.f 01) ;lJ,;Se l!Jing,,,Jhen ~11,;!i"tiJe _grP~lef. l~i11gshe r
-••arth or In heave.n, and we w1LJ find. l_L lhP/11t<1Cle. m,roifrst u1 1!o rhi'rn. Ar'1cl if it ;;o· ba
!Astunony. of alf. ir1spifotl-meftf:"<1Fheat-c;inty Thar they· :will ··:Mt -_helif!1e" t!1pse thlll!:!S,
.~nessttn~~rs~ tlrnt,all_ thi~gs'th~t.p_ert'.1iri toliti--/ihen shall tlrfi greatPT 1hi_ngs h.o _wjthhPi'<l fri•m
<ind· g~dJtne~~s. are t_he, .effi::cts of fa 1th an<l _not Ii. rhPrn, -u r1to th·e1r · cond 1,m ii;i 1tnP, HHh_olri . l
i'ng- else, all l?atniug, wisdom, and fl{!1d~ncP.· \vere i1b11iJtto write thPm all \vhich arn;p11rrra··
T'.1il, anc! e~cry t~in¥ e~s_e ·a.~ ,a rni><y1s· of s,d va- v?n .1!'po11.thH pla tP.~~ of Ni•J'filt bn 1 ihe -Lordl'o:r110n hut fan Ir. l'h1_s 1$ lhP. i:eason that· thP h1d~tt, s;1ying-, I wil.I try.the fairh (,f iny IF'ople.
fishermerlof GalJNe_f}-Could 'teach tl!e \\'Orld- 1!11>r'1~ford, 1\cl-JJrmnn.do \\'rii~.1h·p·11i1.u.11_s-c\fc1tich-,-1Jecause they. sought 'by fai"th and' by fail11 lib ll>flVe be~n Ci)tfllli.1~ded 1ne nl"Jlw (J<HiL. And·"
lai~ed •. An~ thrs· is:.th~ rtMSOn t1_1a~ Yau I- now I.~ :\lorrn.on, 1pake an encl of-my- wings,
cciqnte\\·afl1hing-s bm clross~what ht! forme.r, .wd "prO"ce~d ro wl-ite 1he 1b-.ina~ wliich hava.
Jy 'called his gain he called hi·s~J_.o.ss; yea, aud been'coti1mandnd.mP.: thtHefor";i l \\,ogld i!Jat
lw ~ou .,~,d •II t hi
l!ut ' " ' f. ·< •~><excel!, n· J'C •hou
W be hold )hot the~ Lo1J trnly did :
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.ieach. ~lte~_frnar,Je,_f~-r _the ~pa~H ~f ·t!irne d~y11, tl~e Jastday;:. th.erep1~-;- ,;;f1a1soe.:ver .. ye 8j18 fi

u1nt all1H :th,1~ _h_e <lid she\~ ht~is~lf unt~_theni do, J~, shall (to 1t Hi. my-.name;· thtiTefoiH Y!l.
"ofc,a~d d.tl brerk b_reatl oft, and bless It,. and ~hall call 1he c_lrurch In my name; and ye shall
1
.lP".e.1u111_lu 1l~ern.
. .· .•.·.· •
c"Jt npor1 ,the Pd1~1erin ri1y 11~me, t~a(hpyil\
• • .• •
1
_A_1~d 11 c,1'.ne to pas? t .1at Ii~. cltd .teach_ anrl ble,;~.-~he c1iur-l}li)or my sak!l;' nn,d haw is 1t ·
1
rp_1n1,, er unc-i thti eh.J!r, r8n. o •. tlw. m~1lutn<l1 '!1y.;cnurch, snye tt be called infoy nnmel for ,
:011_1"ho·n bat!1 her.n·sp"k"n;anrl he drd lou~i 1fa chureh be 1~.Iin 1\·los·es' name, thenitb8~1_h1·1.r tong1ws, a11d: th Py d 1tl speak. l1 nto ·th elf Hose.>' c-l1ureh; for if ithe-callec! in t~e name of . ~
t.Lther3 ~~ri>at. an:! man•11lous·: thing,,;, evP1i ~1 ma1_1, then.it be- me clitireh ofa man: but H
·
_gn'atPr thanh.e h,HI re\'1'alesl unto tho people. rt. ~le called in iiiy name, ther(iL is my church~
_::::_and i?OSl'd tltdr lOn~u.~ th_at_lh~y could utter. I~ U.$0 b11 that thry are built (1pon my g0!lp.el,.
:'\nd 1t !'am~ ~n irns;; that'.1Jter lie b,cliL,Q!>.<;fillEL'_d \-enly, I say ,jrnto Jou, that ye are btiilt,,.,
1~10 -he.1 V1'n t111' ~1:Cc.J.Lui..1Jme, th.~ t he. shew{)1l upon 111y g-ospel{rlierefure-ye-shall ca.11 whats~· .
· h1ms,.lf_ 11nln rhi:1il, and Ind gonH l~nto lite R~er things you tfo c;1ll iri my name; therefore·· ,
F.11her, .1Ler i1\1v1n!_!·hr>aled all I.heir swk, and it .'i~··ca[f_upo.rr::rtiel•'ather, for th£H.:.hurch ifit '
- the.ir Luw'_, arid_iipe'.iecl tl1e .l~YH!! of tl~,ir ltnl. li~'.rn my rift.Ille, the' l•\1ther '''ill hea-r
anti
_:_nwL11n:-;1uppeJ tl1P _ears ~-t- the deaf, an9 eveoli.Ut ~o be that t_lrn dinrch i_s !Jui.ft upon
h:1d d •nP. al!: m.inm~c of en res ·.iruong them. gn~J_Hd, then wilLJl!o F_a,ther she\v-fi:1nh--his' ·
~nl r.ii~e<la m;111 t'rorn lire dejd,.ari~·l1a~ sl1.e.ll1:uj•1w~11 w(Jrksj!1~--_i1;. _h1it ~.f_it..: be not .built upon::. . .
for h h1_s 1H1,o.:i>r 1111tri tlu~m. anif'h>)~ lH'eoded/my gr.srel•~-and i.:s bmlt upon the worJts of , ,·
unt:"i the F.1ther, l11~'1·ild,_1t· ;-11mP. t .. , pass ~i11.me11,. or uJio_ii Tlre·~wor[ts nf the cJevil;"'.verily J · ·.

you;

·-.h.:jlL!l~.:.~;;'"·

~;1.

mv

j..--

_t·h·.f!!~I. J~.·

r.
t1.1,1t tfw. m'1II1t_1w.e thernd.
1y.· 1.1n·t. o..yn.u, .tlH.'Y ha v. e.·. jo.. y.. · i.n· their---\.. V.-o.rk.s ;·.. ·
.:.8.e.l v_cs ~h[!P!ht'r, a-rFt-nwy IF1r11·S-1·1v.a11c_l~hf<ar.d_,fou1_ season, and by and J1ycthe' end cometh, .
1J,,,.~e c~1ldr.t~; yP._,i, 1~ve:1 .h.dirs fol 0pPrr -1nd t:iH'Y are hew•n <l.own and cast intoTliefire. th·:ir rn ·11ti1s •. <111d u11t'r mcHYl'l·.•us thin~s; 1 fr.•)m \\'henc>- there~ is no return, for their
;ind th~ thi11~,;w"dt·h t"t'Y <lid utter were t»r work«. do follow thern, for it j3 because.·.:of. _
·biden, th.it th Pr,,. sh.Jo:!d 11nt .111y ruan 1\ ri11yhr·ir1\·orks that theya:re hewn down; therefore
th~ 11 •. · An.! it r.·1•11r: 1n· 11.1ssy1at tiu,.. tl1sc.ipl_.t~slr''.ll-lr.mbr.'r the.ti1.~ngs.that_ I -ha\'e· .tci.ld you.wh:i n JA~ll; _h 1d <~ho;.en, lleg-.111 .tom _i..h_" U-·hold l hav.,e-gtveo unto you· my gospel,· and
ti.nf'.f•r:h !o h>qlllz·1 and lo l1·,icil a,.: m111y1ihis is ihe ~ospel which 1 !rnve ~iven -unto
as di_dcl) .'·e1int1i tht>ni: a11< a~ ul-111_\1 "aS wert>ly1~ii; •-tl1t1:t..~ 0~~eintq;th1,q_yqr;4 fo do l\ie,\\'dll _ .
.- b1pwwd 111 1hA name ,.. f .lo·· a' ti,, frt~l-.,•dH11;::-m-y--IL.rt+hr.r~-br~a11.s~1n..y~tber sept'me,; .. ·.
t.ilo, 1lo!y. a·,1n>(t. ;\•id 1~rn11y oftl1e11.1.~aw aud. i,d my F:1thPr.:Sti11~ me th~t l ..1}1i~~ht·b.e lifted, -.·
•.fi~ard 111i~11e·ak thin ui;i;g•, "h1ch are nol L1w up upon tne cro~s;·and. after that,lhad been.:~
~-ru-1-1_11b~--w ri1~t>11~antl~1 lieJ=1il11~'ill,..~_,1!1.'l,dcljs!l ll1•1cid .J:lP.11.1iri11.the cr(JSS, _Im i u.!1t dra\yall m~n'~
· rn111ti>IN one t<l another; a.n<t:.Lh«Y had all,11nto. mv; !hat as I have lrnenhftell up- l>y men,
•
_1h~1.:r;i r.omm1Hi ;imon!! 11te.m, every ~·q•rn_<i_e :!-[even sq. should men be lifted u.R.~Y th0 Fat~·
·
rng- J •tsll y, one \~tth a11nth~r. Ami· it ·cam1no,P.·r, to s~arnL. before rne, to· he ~1dge~_of thmr
pns~ that they d1J do all-Lill_n·~s,even as Jssus!works ~\·hc:lwr tlH'Y be good,,or \\•lie'ther~ey . :1·
· lud. comm,1111led them. Aiid they who~.W"~Plbe evit; anrlfor--t-l1is·cJ11"'&.!o.h<ive lheen lifted
ba11t1z~d dnh-n name orJesus,we{!:'.~aJled the/'tlp; there~ore,.according·tf) th~ power of the
ciiurcl1ufl'l-rni's1-... - _·_._ - ---~-1J.•'all1er,_L\~iJLJl..raw_!!ll men nnto.rne,tlla1
And it·ca~ne;to p~s3 tlia~ as tli~ disci_ples ~l·i;lhef _may be judged according t9 their works.
Je~us wereJunrneymgand W.Q~e prnachtiig the And It slnlll come to pass, that whoso repenti
·things whi'cu ~t1~y had - h<t~h l!eard: and see_n and ~~ bapt?zed fnn1y. name,-shaH he fiU~d.an<l were bapuz1ng rn the name ot Jt't:us, ll and 1f he entlur~t.h to the end, behold; ,him·
Ciime to pass that t11fr:-dis~iples were giJ.t.hered will I hold guiltless beforn"f!!,y Father, at.that
together~ and 'were unJ.ted i1~ rn.igJ~tl___ I>.T~l_e! d.l)' w.!'.8n I s'h~ll stand to judge the worl.d.-:and fJ'suurr. And .lesus aga111 slreweH hun' Awl he tlmerraureth::--not-unto ~he-end.-the- self unto ll1em, f..ir they were rraying nn10 same is_ha'that is al"so hewn d,lown and ciiilt
the F.1rlier, in his ~ai1d· Jesu;; c~mc anrl1into tlm_firn, from·whan~e t~fl¥ oan no .mor~ ·,
stood in the ·mi l;;t of them, and ;;atth · untolr.r.turn, b1'cause of the JUSltCcJ:,t>f the Fathen
tlwm, wh,11 will ye tlraf l ~haH ~d ve ltr;in yon+nd. th.i-i i'~ the~.1Y.or.<1_ wliiclf'h~ !Ht~ 'given-unto- ?
and tlH'Y ~aid unto !um, L•)rd, ~ve; will that t_he oht~ lren. ot lnen~ And
this ~ause)rn
--th1rn--wouhht-tdl---u·il -the-name~WJJCJ.ci!.Y- we lnlfilleth tho word "Yh.fc_h. he hatk·. gwon1 and · . .
_shall c,1ll -this chµrcl\; f,!.r 1hor0~-aTe 4isp_(Ha- l(eth; nor, liuffurfiTN!f:lfll.-J1invu'rd:;;_-.and--no-~- ~-
ti'1n-> ,a1110·1:£- the -,peoplo . COtlCOTJling thl$\ llllC\ean ·11hin~ C:lfl Cfft~r,.-0to hi~ Jungjio,m; · _:IU 1tter,
And. the Lord s-iid nn\o them, verily, thtl'reforn noth.tnz entereth tnto hts rest, save_ .v.-rHy I~s,1 y unto·'you,-why- i-> it th_a~t_he,pen -~be thqsti who hava- wasli~d.th_~ir garments.·'
·pie should murm1rf<\n<l- ll1s~me oe~ausaof lll"my-'bloo9, becatise o~ the~r faith, .an~ -~he
..lb.is thing1 ha_'le they not read the s.cfip_tures, repeqtance.cifall th~ir ,stns, and tbel~ fallhtul- ~·
·wi1ioh ~oy y~1u m,u:it t4~rn JljF)l1 yon-tlrn-n:i1i:·~ ne.~~ ev~n u~~o·Lhe end·. Now th11t .1.•. the:
'of U nrist, \Vhich i> ·my n 1md for_ by ttm o<Jmmandmon~; repent, all. ye...:e!l~S- .of \be
name shall ye hB ca-~l~d~at the lcTst day; and ear:h .• a'nJ come •Jnto me apd -~-e J>.iip~1zed i~
whoso taketh. upon htm my name, and end1J~ f!'lY ~a_me, .t!1&.~:ye may be sancl1tied by,thereratn t:> .tha trnd, ~ha slffie s!u 11 be &llvod ·a~ oepHOI! -0f tho I:f olyf h-?s~ , that ye~·may"!tfin.d _;____
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1p11tle111.. b~fo;e ~~ ~t' th_e-_l11~t -d~y~.-,~~rtly-.-i.R~gi~-~~ .. P~~;imo; in ·the-univer~ity of-B:i'in
- .,,Yerily .I say unto youW)ia 11 rny gospel; andl1s a Jew.
Benary P<ptally famous ilf Jhe
Y-• know- the thingjll that ~-'0 _m-u~t do in my same uni varsity, _is a Jew .. -1 thi-nk there are
churoh; for the works which ye have s~en more than ten professors 1n thia university
ID!! do, that lhall ye alSD do, fi.Jr that Whtc~lwho are-Jews, -_
~:£
ye hue e~en me do, even_ that shall ye do,i "A few years back we were applied to h
'.b•refore' 1( y~ d.• these thrng•. bl_ilssed 11re
Russia._ I resolved tu go ~yself t? St, P!.
l.ir J• 11.hall be Lifted up at the la~t day.
tersburg.
I had, on my arnval, an interview
~ --1'with the Russian minister of fin1nce, Count
'l.'HE.. JE\VS. _ •
{~ancrin: I beheld thesonofaLithnanianJew .
. Dr. D~rbin, in his "0uservations on the/Tne loan -was connected with the affdira-·of
East," ha8 a very interesting chapter o.n the Spafn. 1--resolved on rnparing to Spain from
restoration of the Jews-the prophecies in re·/Russia. I travelled without intermissfori.lation thereto-and the "signs ·of the times"ll had an audience immediately on my arrival
whi"Jh in·~icat~ their speedy ful~lment.
_ l\virh the_ Sp~_ni!h minister, Mendizalrnl: Iba~
_ Our object tn reference ~o this c-Qap.tor ,ts,, held ·one like myself, a Jew of Araion,
~o make some ext-ra_cts whrnh we_ coftS.ider. ofj In consequence of wlia.t transpired at Madrid,
1~tetest, as they ':'ll tend to r.e111oxa~r:Ju·11 went straight to Paris t'>. congu!t the pre1idtce too common amongat the unretlecung.,dent of the French coun·ctl: I bttheld the BJn
Dr. Durbin says:
-.
-jof a French .Tew, a hero. lln imperial ma!lhal
,,The Jt!_W~ are scarcPly le~s r~markable for and properly 10, for who should ba military
z1al for rehg1on, and hatred to idolatry, than/heroes if not thoee who wor1hip the Lord or
for their' disparsiurr;--unity and symnathy. ·Fori Hosts!"
·
_
_<r
eia-hteen hundred years the_y have been plun-J "And is Soult 8 Hebrew~"
dred, ~rodden dowR, ban_tshed, J!!l~ Pt ut .to "Yes; and ieveral of the French marshal ls, .
death i_n a thousand forms, all of wh_1c l ev1~sJanrl the famous M assen Ra, for example; hie.
th~y .might have avoided by renouncing the tr\ real naml! was Manassah: hut to my anecdote.
religion .. Yet,_ as _a. people.thex- have never'The con.1equence of eur consultation was, that
wav~red Ill th~1r na.llona\ ~auh..
.
some Northern po\~er should be appli0d to in <l
"1 o the~r dis~e~swn, their umty,. their avm· friendly ,and mediative c~pacity. We fixerl on
~athy, t~etr religr.ous zeal, and ~hrm hatred to Prussiiloi the president of·the oouncil made an
1doli1.lrlf,Js.1o 0 added the ve~)'._ little-ohservedlapplication to the president miniiltur, w:ho atfaot ol-;t~e1r ~llerary and polir.1cal, as well asjtendeanlew days after our conftlrencll, Count
_e mmerc1al rnfluenc~ throughout the world.'.Umirtf ent(:md <the cabinet, and 1 ·beneld a
We are used 1? constder J~ly as pec:l·!Prussi:in Jew. So you see my dear Conin!lS·
lars or _mon~y-~obbers; we have not ?een ac-11by, that the world is governed by Yery differenstome~ to .tlunk of them_ ae o_c~.u_py1n~ ..Jll-O:- ent eraona eR to 'what hi imacriued by-tnost
of Europe w h opare no t!?b.e h'rn d th e scene s''
feseorshtps
. - 1~1.he first umvers1t1es
.
_ .
as bein·g mem ers of national senates, as lead· - •
.
.
.
, ing on national armies to victory, and as sit·
D Israeli also cla~ms that "_al_most 8_!'.ery
inii in the cabinet!LQ(ltings. Annihilate thein, 1?:reat co~poser, sk~lled mus1~1an-:-almost
their property, their influence, and their rela- ever_y vote~ that r.anahe1 you w~th ,,us tra~a~
tions with society, a_nd the world would re- porttng strarns spring from our tribe "Ros1n1
eeive a e~ock fr1>m which ~t vvould not recover' M.eyerb~er, Mendelsohm__ the three gru_t er~
for centuries. The followrng passage, quoted 11t1ve ~1.nds (11ays_ he) are of.. Hi,hre~ raoe. _
from B. D'lsraeli, himself a Jew, and a mem- He c?~ttn~es-"L1ttJt1 do men offa~h10~-you.r
ber of the Briti~ti. Parlama.iit, may require a )it- 1 mns1c1a1Vi of Pam,. a~d your dand1et1 of
tle abateman orLlhe score Jf national bias 1 and London-llS they th111l mto raptures at the
'the manner in whicllthe facts are put, b ut in Mtea of a P,asta or a G~isi, littl~ do lhey sua.~
the great outlines they are true. It is the Jan- pec-t, tbat ,they are offertn>r their homage to
,_11age of a Rothsohild, under th~. title of Si- the sweet singers of Israel." _
donia, to ·Coningsby:
.
·
. - ~-- t\lany of the ,most intelligent, intluential,
"You n_eyer ohser~e a ~reat intelteciuf1 and patfiotic citi,zens of Ildltimor& -are of the
movement 111 Europe rn wh1cn the Jews do Hehrt1w race. fhe ttms wa>, when by the
not ffreatly partioipate. The first Jeiiuitsl constitulionof '.\laryland, they \Vere preoluwi:ire Je~e: that my&terious Rnssiau diploma- dad from holding office under the State; but
oy, _whleh so al~rm_s Wester:1 Europe, is or- 1_the restriction ~as wisllly withdrawn, and
1
gantzed and principally earned on by Jews; 1 unJer a _niore hberal and just poltcy, they .
that mighty revolution, which is this mo- h<ive become en:iiled to the same pdvilege1
ment rreparin..,g in Germrny, and which.will at!: other ctizem. We tru~t th.M_the time
be, in fact, a second and gre'lter·Reformation, will :irrivu when all civil dis1inct.ibns between
·and of which so little is as yet known ia Eng- the Jew and Gentile' _will be aholished
land, is entirely developing under the auspi· throu!!'hout the world; and when every man
oes of Jews, who almost ffi()nopolize the pro- sh.ill be permitted to woriih)p God aecordin:
fessorial chairs of Gerrnany.e. Neander, lhe to his owrr'·inolination, nnrHtrain9d by tJo
fo•nd11r of Spiritn!ll Chri1tianity, and wh~ is fear www.LatterDayTruth.org
of l'irlffn~it.n..,
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EXTHAl;TS. · "-::- · . ·· 1withou1 1111, becauie .he never wouli 11uffer
... F'rom the minutea 'of £~e regtdfr weelt/JL su· ~11111fo]f to- 'violate the law established for .

.:.....
Jh!s 2'b9;ernment.
.
·
·
·
l<~r,1day eveninz., Fed. G, l~!G. Council! Tholi.3 who, attain to the l\lelch~zadic .'·
miH purirn.int to adjriurnment.
/priesthood, must abide· \he law by which t'fie
.
, ~Jresent. .
..
!.Savior wa~ goverrred, if ev~r they enterin\o
· -Prmdcnf.s,.§.. Rt~don and F: .. Rouinson. lhia glory, from the fact that no peuon can
.
.
~ Nembers. - . . •. . fever inherit ~i18 ·salvation _or. glor~ of any p&r~ ·
\~. \~hite, J. H, Bosworth, R~ Ki.ncatd, son or p,eog]e,. unles,s they wt!! abide the s~me
A. b. 1.omlurnun, J. Parsons, A. IS. R1gdon,;law by which that person or people obtained
Wm. Richards, 'I': J. Lan§'fJn, J. Ells, J.jthat glory. Thou!:h we go thrnugh all
·cooper, J,1me~ ·Sm 1th; C . .1Y" Ueck, Jaf!les things, and suffer all things, )•et we must hold·
SprntlJ'• J, Prmoe, M; Smn.h, Jol;.n Sm.Jth,:sa'cre<l and inviolate, the· law·· of our prfoat- ·
J. Pn~e.
"·.
,
.
jhood. A.pt!rson whohasattained this pries!;
Pree1dent n1gdon arot1e an<l, said I shall1houd is not at liberty to do thincrs in violation
occupy.~sliort.tim.ethise~eni~ginsetti~g/<irthbf the law ofi}aa w.Ltl~()}1tJncurring the
, some o, tire principles by whtoh the ktngdom~rnost fearful cqnse;iuences; .wh1!.st.others, .who
of J:is~ven w.ill .Q.e go\·e~11~d: . \\'a a~e ap-:hilve not attained thi~ :;landi,ni;r. might commit
proachtnq an }lllportaut crisis m the h1story!the same act· without incurrincf-the same
of ou,rselve~ 1 .ii11he ki~gdom of God and the\c6ndepnatiqn. r.
. ·.
" .
·
...
\f'Od~; a crisis that will effect n&t--01tly our;. I want to call th~ attentton of thu council,
etern'iLdes~iuJ~ b1~t:thu.t~orld also.· Aiand all present, to what has been transpirinr
crisis that will.require the m.ost rigid ·guard 1in our midst. No sooner w,cis this ~ouncil 11H
. over o!luelvr>;:;, th<rt we. may be enabled-wtin or..#.r before the Lord, than the_j!p,J.~ ·O! the
-·· 11t.rnd approved w the sight ot om God, n'n~[Lnrrl'began to. run th.rovgh the whole nssem. moved a nil unshakn11 in onr pL~ee am~dst.tfie l!bly of the sai~ts; and. hi! felt, with ·jo~.j:~d
hour~ of cLirkne3 i and tPmpti1 tton, ·and· tna ls,+1!1-a<l-ness, the outpo,unngs of the Holy 8pmt.
·• and scenes ~f desola1ion wl.1ich are about tolAnd l will. now say to ~he membetil .of t.h.is
bur.qt u;>on tne world. ·Our thoughts our council, an~e and magnify your C>lllinii-~he.
Wi)rds and o,µr ,u:tio:i;i must ,all b11 r-egulalod1for~ God, ~r the brothren-atY.J sist.ers will
111td ~•JV(•rrred 1.l'y the law uf God, at all timesi!lxcell you in 0J.1taining tht!~~hoice bless~rig1·_
.and u p]11.al l occ;\sions. 0 ur time, our talB\;ts .. of heav€n. That the. word cof~\he Lord mijlht
our fllll'f~ie~ ar:d all we posse~t must be de-.l1iave free ~oHrse, aria_ rur: and/be alori~d.
--;VO!Pd to the sarvicfls (Jf our. God, <Ind. the was this council organized; therefore it·i·s re ..
lrnildin;; t:'p .,r l1i3 lungdo:11. Thiil<ran only quired of you, that you trnee yourselves in ~ll. ,
-·.-lte-6or1
· if s~rvance of tlie law riirlrteousiiMs befor'1 your lruJ{venly F11.th'i!r; ·
, w~l~r.h gove.rns lt)s kingtlor!J.
'
Jt]1ar.. is , p1rit may tr.Iva-free~ac(,'ess-_t-0-;y.oU;r~
I ne 1Jearer a people approach to the Lord1ihearts, ti.at you may at all tunes stand as
th.a mor\3strict is the law by which they-mlliitjlively orncles, ihrotigh whom ho can commu·
be govorn~d., irnd t~1~ less liberty they have to\ni<!ate his will. .
. .
.
pnrtal;e of 111~ vaniltes a11d a.llurements .of the I How often have you said', you wished to
world. For the nearer a man. approachesisee and' enjoy-a society where truth and right·
into the presenct) of his God; .the nearer he isleousness should prevail and reign predumias~imilated in· his· likeness; and the nearer nan1; if y·u.u wish to enjoy such a society, h~
Im 11ttains to that point of perfoction whicb such men yourselves~ practise the very.thini•
it is the .p.rivile~e ofl110 saints to obtain, the yours~ou wfah to s~o-in others? and
clo>er will he .the law which governs him.-:- then y6u\Vll1 have the society you desire.Ile ye perfect as your Father which is in heaven lf you wish tO-see tn·e word of the Lord r.u~
it perftie1, says your Saviori\but brethren, no and be glorified,, live-y'ourselves worthy or·
1han can ever ohtain to' that perfection, until the blessings and gifts of the gospel, and the
he is willing and not o.nly w!Jhng, but will 11pirit of.prophecy will not ·on~y bepou.red ont
· nhille \h11 law whid1 go~erns it.
.
1ipon you but ~pon all the s;itnts.· .. _ .
1 will toll you a tmth which is of--vast im· Jt.is for. this council \o 1.Iiv11 char~~r!o th8
. p1rtancA t11ithe kingdom r,f heaver; there is~ich·Jrch and kingdom of G.1d. _Ifyt!ffi wish. to \;,
M per:rnit·~ho will stand in 1he-presencji 0 see-.a church huve mtabilHy of ~b.~ract~r, ._ba
Ctirffit;and par.take of the f'ulnes&.ofhis glory men.~f s.tability_J.ci._Ur~eh'!l~· .l~yC:Uw1sh to
ur.l~:is th!!Y abide th~ Jaw by which he was aee t_he church !.!ornrnea ~1th t~~th and lntei·
1
1.(overm1d. It is to thin pointour heavanly-Fath-1rity1
be men of tru.th and rnt~g~tty your&elYell'....
r er is leading- us, or those of us who 'will en~ Hyou wish to enjoy the SOCl81Y ~fa v1rtuoa1,
du re nU"d abide that law.
_ ·
· l10nest and upright people; be v1rt11ou1~ bo.n·
Tha higheut l{lnry-tha eternal F;1ther him- ~st and nprigl.1t ·ro.urse~ves; .live.by tnesam• .
M!f enj<)ys co mos by virtu1;1 .of the law he princip!QB which y~1 wish to see tn o.thers and
n~!des.
When the Sa vi or was on the earth thl:!n you will· ha va the v~ry _society _y..a ·,. J
he had ~ Jaw \V hich ha Jiever:-tra!lsgressed, Wish._
:.. .
.
,.
·'f:J
and that was the law of-hili prie11thood; though
l\luch hM '\i~en Bald about tb~ kt~d. of 1q~·ae
lu wa,e temptec. like ouuelves, yet he was etY. ~_;woutd ltke to_ hue 11nd_ bre m, b:\\~ 11'!t
· 31on of the Grand Connet!.
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tlo nol St;'tmi '"' c•msichfr Lhat it ri•mains for forti prepa1·e. ~onr h".rnrts,., for tliese things,
tntrse!'vHs to.form that .society, yet this is· the brethren for tt ts to th1spo1nt the Lord is' leadease. lt remains for the members of thi' ing us, that "all may know him from the least
irranch:ouncil 19 establish the ve:y kind of to t,he l'!~eates.~.n
. ·
aociety, !hey wish to e11j•1y;. lino m o~rler ~to , Conned adJ.ourned by. prayer, until nt'xt
Clo thi<1, they them~elves niust b.e men_ot sta?tl- Sat~1~day even~ng at _(j, G clock_: .
.
ity, men of righteousness, men of 1ntAQ'rlty. I• nday evening Feb. 20th 1846. Conncil
men 0fvirtue, men of faith •• all!! men of God·. mPt pursuant to adjournment. 'l)ifi!re beinrr
Let no words escape yotirltf!;. but word!Y'of.a quorum ·rrP)ent proceeded to business. "
truth :rn<l soberness. - LHt a11 your· acts··.
t .~vas then made known by the presidPnt
zcts.-ofriahieousness; and nflver 1n1tfer your· that Austin Cowle.s had rPSi:I'r1Pd his pl:ice in
!!elves. t; speak anything but that· which th~ counc·il. - \Vheteupon Janies l\l'Co~d,
--·1'-eltrur.ah will sancJion.
·
'wa!:i nomimrted to fill his place. It hfling put
•rhe time has come, hrPthren. u·ht>n the hefore the cou:rtcil he was unanimous\\· receivmembers of this church and kingdo.in '.flust kee_p,ed. He·ca_me f?rward recPi~ed his or~i11atio·1.1
themliielves irr all ri<T!iteousness hef.ore 1he11 and to4l< 111'!-seat as a member.
God, .at all times, ;o~ o~ly whe_n they as~,·1· Br. Ells introducpd an item of law of which
aemble together. for worship. hut in their the followinrr i!" an extract, which was receivPd:
l~nuses and families, amJ· i_n Jill the walks 011·.·HithPrto, iu all thP assembl!n!.!!! of my pt>oplo
- life •. No one need think they mrn act to.conference and otlrrrmeetmasofa protrnct'
the hyjloGrite iR this l,fogdmn, imy :ength of!ed cliaral.lPr, it has lfeen ri_hurdenand a limo of
timP, for if they attempt to d!Jil the L0rd1sever.e servi111de and care ahout murh si-rvin~,
will expose, them to. the ga.ze of all; it matter> unfo my handmaidens, which thing is not jil~t
not hon~ often 'they may g-et up in meetinglor sleasing untn Jn!', .eaifh your G"d; for I dA~
and tell what ~llrbn!; faith they have, or what sire that tht-y should wait npon mR "i hoot
unshaken confidence llrey po;;stss, yet if they care or distraction, t:i tllPir Pdih ·atict11 ;ind Cl•fll·
do not carry out the principles oi righteons- fgrt: Therefore, lwnreforth anrl forPVPr, let
ness in their ei•ery qay life, and observe thP thi;; bl'! a law in my Zion, in all her hr;inches,
rPquirementi. of heav~n at home as well a,.:jher stake~ and prt11cipalitie 0 , 1hat in allitheasabroad, wh~m thny g-et np to sp1rnk the L0rd semblings of my PA"ple nf a pr.1trac Pd characwill compPll them fo show what sp.irit thAy ter'0r otherwi,e, this jifinctplwsh<dl bP. a law
11re of. D<J people think tn deceive thA Al~ ··ntn them, tha,_t thE-ir f·iod shall he light and
mightyl . they-n.rnnot d,1, it; h~---lrn'lws th~ plai·n req11iring tl)e lP<lSt nec•.es;iary prep<trati1•n;
inmost recesses c.f the human hean; oljr that instPad offpasting and l.1hor it shall he a
thonght-<, ere they are ma!med, arc all famil-11lmH of pray~r of thanks!!iv.juQ" . ;.ind rPj .ir.i.ng
iar to him. Evt!f}' man an:I .tt\'.er.y'--WOrnanr beforn-m~y-th1·i+li-1-he.!...burr~VITTln"IPS~. tr-In this ·kinJ_!dom, mnst live amongst thPir1,1uy of my p.,ople si_lf(er_ inr'orw!iri.iPnce. they.--:
brethwn. and ·a•m0ngst the world, and before!rnay prep;ire otherwt.;;e for .thernf,elves and tt
th1iir God ~he same.
.
>hail not he a sin unto them, so that tllPy in·
I haveo•t1in heard the bretliren say, I should crea-.e. not. labor in the fa:uily or place in
like to see a people of one heart and of one which they srjourn."
mind; but stop, before that time comes thel S 1turday evenir,g- 28th 1816. Council met
Lord will havP. to searc/\-ns, as he sa:d hP!purs11ant to adjournment. lleing a q1•orum
would Jerusalem, with cand!Ps; arid if thPrPlptP~.ent, proceeded to business.
.
is any iniq•1ity inns he will expose it, and·itf. :l'hPre were two members to Le tried this
lhtHe is any thing \HOO!! he will'flur!!P. it out:levPning .Tames I\l'Dowell,& Jo3eph Parsnns.
until we can all see alike, and feel alike, and. The case of Joseph P;irsons W·as firl't laicl
119dPrst..incl alike. \Vhen this i:i thr. case, the hefore 1he council . . When brother J. Frazer
wortl of the Lord will govern not only thi~ arose and gave the word of the Lord, "verily.
council, but the houses and families of the thus saith Lord, Joseph Pa!:;nµ,:> can no longer
krngdom of he>iven will be a-ov~rned..h;t-it.-lbe :i member of thi'I council."
· ·
1'he time iscomi1w when the husband will notj The c.ise uf James l\t'Dowel was laid bespeak to the wife ~nly ~she <'an speak t~ hPr'fore the'co1;ncil when hro:her Robinson ~rose
in the namo of the. Lord; the ,, ife will notland said, "verily, verily th11s-saith the Lf1rd,
Ii Reale .to her h uslrn nrl only when she ca rilhe that was· rn y seryant J ,1mP.s .\1 'D•1well
Sp~ak ,in tit'! Same rn:rnnr.r; al~o Whf>ll th• ha~ forfeit~Q_j1is RtanrJing' in tbis Cn\JnciJ hy
par~nt speaks to the child he wtll say "verily trans~rPs~ron, a:id can 11 0 longer be a mern·
venly, thus_ iiait!t the Lor'd," and w)len. L11)ber thereof."
·
.chilcl speJks to the p<Jrent, it will a~y1-cvt>~ SJmuel -Fields and Ezra Ihm were then
13', verily, thus saith the Lord," for know ;is.lreceived and ordained to fill the vacr.nciPs.
eurerlly, the time i~ at Ttii11d· wlrnn ·one echn! Thnrsd:iy PVe . .\larch 26, Thomas Stalfird,
of"v1rnrLv, VErULY;'J'HUS SAITHTII~ Lonn,"IR.·1bert gl'iis and Jos.eµh A. Taylor were or.
will res.ound through!the kingdom of-God; for Jained rnembern of the a rand cou.1cil, in tha
then it is thei will of God can he Jone on place of J, Gibson Div~1e, John Prince and
ea'rth as it is done in heaven, whP!l all are .John Smith who have fallen by transgrw1sion.
~rned by the word of'the L.ord. There
WM. RICHARDS, Sccty.
li.,
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The pPopfe· wt•re forbidt·n-m-"~e!eivP. any· on'eonly .bseph Smith or one. or·.

1•iis pldce.

I81G. ·-1 laine<l nnd~~ hi~ han~~· ~nd t~e.rsame h11ok de;
.....
- . ~·-_ .
. ·I JP.S that if JoQeph Sm1t'1 rl1rl tran~<!rPRS a:'d
[iJ" \Ve have delayer! the puhlicati6n of thi,· was tali en that anothPr should be p\a11ted i11
Ko. of our paper some week"! after it was in ·tis. s·r~ 1d; th it is, Ir> Ir.ad lhA' chnrc11, and .
\.\'pe thinkiF10" it aUVisable to do SO to cr"tv
r"_h ll Jo3pph S 11it!1 h.1rf Or Wotild ll'IVt'. !iOW8(
0
irefh\ of the Latest news from abrua:l. as \\'r ·1fti>r hi_s tr~1nsg-res.;;inn, tndo ·1hi~ 1hi: g-.
sho:ild not be able to is•<Ue rhe April No. un1itl. Now Jl)<Pph Smith is gonP, diil h~ do as
after we move onr estahli,hment, which ha~l•he honk said he would dn. all knllw hP. dirt..
ID be moved· fron: the pl~ce w~ now ~ccnpy:Tr;An' l11P q re<ti·•Hl is for,.vPr ""UIP.d, if tfi.1t-•
on r~e first of f\rrnl_; and 11nmed1ately alter ttlf':hook i>1 of c; .. d, thP. clrurch is f.rhirl tn rer·pivtt
conterencf', which is to commence on _the _6thlthA tf'achin·rs of·arly olhP.r tkrn that unn thlls
we expeet to remove over the mountarn..; wtul I · rl "
the Cumherlancl1'afler; which will take ~rne1 r< ~In<' · , .
.
.
.<
week<, so that o1frsu'iscrihers nee l not fcp]. It l\lr. ~mllh drrl nrrla111 a man to tlt?.t ·'
rl.iqpp:iinte.[ if they should nnt receive thr offirtP h 1w 111ur;h P'gard do mt>n_ li<lvtt f.ir thn
April .N'J. until the flr.~tof;\Iiy. They mar~ 011k ahn111 wh11·h thPY-i"ypnri11q]lys;1y so
re·it ;is ·llred·, however, tint it ~hall be f,irth·!lllJC!c1 all :11u~1 H!lSIVPf no''" T·1f'Jf rre'P:i·
CJ niaz a~··s 1 >:1 as circtJ:n~lancb 11•ill permit l:io11'l ar•• hyp1·criry ·':inrr-~fnrn;rl1·ss·-irnpu.
C ll r~'P l!lclenb will ple1--e ,ut I1 es' 1hei': IP11c-t"f--th<tt-i-io--lwtn!!:'t'lmt--t~ wfittst'-f'ttft-- -Jetter" to u >a~ hereLolure, u;1til they lie::ir from,~cience wPre sParerl a~ with a hnt irnn, rlaro
us again~ ·
!•11al1t•. S.1.i>-1sily has thf~ Lt!_rd put. it into tho
·'RTR \:\TGI•>; I' OF THE STRA:"iGI~. ;rflwer of his s,,ints to d"tect ha"<1 hypocritr>s
· Under thi.i head, we 11otir.e the sayings\·i:id sh>1111elPss liars who s11eak about like
nnrl <ll)ing~ 0 f so:ne .whose conduct wnul<.i:wolv .. s to get a prf'_y;· bnt th,.fr shaL~e _will
. .
·
·
.
jQVPrtake them. for the L·Hd wtll .Vtndwate
savor of ma111act~:n rn1re than any thing el:>P .. hi.: word. Tiiat snrh \rill he the. rPsiilti
There are somfl whl) prriftJS3 to
greai:whPn the whole i;; wour.d up and the ohji>ct
sticldeB fJr t!'ie b JOii: of D Jctrine ·anrl Cove.ifor which crnati"n Wa'>.' desig-oPd is obtained,
'
·
c'
, h
. .1 .
lis a<; <>\HA 'iS the L·..,rd f.V"r spake hy man.
,.
·
nants,
f·
· . t Iioo l{ o f' 0 r:ctrtne
. , . .an.i sa_} t "Y . C·l!l sef' grnat
.. uPr.irtures.
. i 'l'h er<> .is onf\ .act
10 t_ ~e
-f~1 11 it, hut ~et tl1e1r ow_n wo_r1,s and·\\ ord-l;i,nil CovPnants pre:~·rnt'.'ent abovp. all '.it hers, ___,
spP.1k for their h'lrw-;ty tn tl11s mat.er. As.J rnd that 1;:, that alLare lorhtd"'n to recPJVP. the
sure 1hert as tl1e hflok i~ trne, .and .,f God, thPrPJ1eachi;ig;; of any otht>r. hut one that was or-13 1rne thtn<r 111 it, wff~l!alone irives l t V:Jlur!JaineiLunder the h~nd o~ }osP.p.h__S+!ill!Lfy..r____
. °'· .
·
,
.
, jih:~t lllHJl ~P •. If rhe!e rs ~o such person_·1n
and th:i.t ts th,1t the church foundt>d on If, I\ ai::; .. xr 3 tt·nc,.., then all rif'flo forhrdden to rPcetve
to he !rd by a man like unto :\losP.!I, whom tlll'i Ire tt>;ir.!iir1g~ of any iiian living-hor who will
LorJ wonld raisP. up, and th.it said in'ln wa!'llive lrere.1f1er; for J .. sep~ Smith is t!e;id, an_d
t 1 he J1neph Snith, 0r on•nmLiined under hi,.i"annot _nnw or ever or<l:Hn a nrnn to tak~ his
.
•
.
. ..
!pl;icP; 1f heh is not d'lne _sl), 1hen, there IS an
ha~l1J to th ts oflh;P, and the clrnrch 1\ tts for-, end 10 the hook of Doctrine and Covrnant~;
hid to rnceive the teachin~s of any, orhn.-1,rnrl \f he did so, before his death, all am forThese things all acqnainted with the bool1\hidden·to rPct>ive the teachings of any atLier
1
know. h mattered not huw many prophet,, \3 a ve. that _rer:>c•n.
. .
' ·
.
.
.
· •
.
\\hat is.now the cnr1d1uon of those wlior
might anse.1 those w_hl) believed ~nd rece1vedj~ay t.hey believe the hook of Dc.crrine -and
that book, were forh1dden to receive them, a~i!~ovt'liant!l, 11.iid yet reC'eive the te'!.chings of
their leader, uniess they ha·d been ordained un-hne J,iseph Smi'th_ never ordained to take his
der 1.he hanc! of Joseph Smith. It matterec1·1\place1 They am ahsolntely ridiculous. If'
"
'
·
.
· dll attem11ts to become a }Pad er to a churrh,
it how
. h rece1ve1
· ·
he b oo\o
I f" D oc tr·1nan
·0
rl c uv..
·· many letters , they harl received ·from 1w11r.
1
oim, this was not the 1wide_nce. of thPir <111th11r·1' 0 ,mts a~ of divine origin, Fy .my one whom·
ity, but the person who led the church rnuiit :Tosep'n S111ith nevPr ordaint>d to that offirr, is
be otJained to tlut offi~a u;~der his hand~;;!not a spt>cies of 'Tlaniacism, it is one of the
most slllpid and iznr•r:rnt eff,irt' PVPr madn by
and any comtn"'
who were
not-so, .the church
· h nn 111
~
.
.
•nan;- t 11011~ h Its
r rn ti JP se·1r·sr}I
· ' e rl-mo d •
by~hot-hnok, wa~ forb1de.n to recetv.e htm or Arn Joshtia, Anstil\ Vmdlls.· How mnch ·
them as their leader.
- confidence has such a man in the b9ok of
Acc;Jrdin<r to this book the church which ii Doe+r\'rie 'lml Covenants, or any who \viJl·re·
. . o f sue I1 a,m:w.
.
?
'- I " h ·h
h f ('h · · I
·
b· ceive the teacIirngs
none at
reco:crnt.>ec
as
t
e
c
nrc
o
'
rist,
was
to
"
I
I
·
f
h
b
k
f
1..· d
ti
man
·to
r ece1· ve
0
1
"'
·..
..
.
·'I ;
or t .tt oo or1,, s i .
thus l~d and no- other way. I here is not :i his 0 ',vn teaching-s, as well· as .all otht<rs to
word said about the 'ilnn Whom Joseph Smith receive them. What a Jigure such a stupid"
ordained, ordainini soma body eliie to. aot in. creatt.fra makea in the world, and in wha~
_
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.ridiculous altitude do tnosti who· stupi-<Uy fol·)the1r o)vo stupidity, there· can be no hope
low such an ignoramus·, appear t. efore thP of them.
-~ ·
\.
.world, we leave all tv say fot"themselves.
·
·
·
·
·
,
·~THE R_ OUSE OFISRAEL.
It j,; well known to all that there is a man
In another colume will be found an interest:
livin!!, and 011ly one, whom Joseph Smith ordainefl to"t~ke Ids [~i:,.nith's] place if he w·ere ing extract from P1ofessor Durbin, who has
cut off, and if this man does not build, direct, made extensive researches into the history
·and teach the church, then, no church can be and present condition of the Hebrew nation.
built which can acknowledge the book of T~t the conditio_n of the Jews is claily irnf>octrine arid Covenants as of divine authoii.
ty; for tha~ book forbids the church to receive
the teachings of any other.
·
Tr•e book has placed the matter in a point
·of light so clear that there can bP no mistake
there is only .o.n,e · wa}' HiaLa church ·can lie

proving, and their circumstances becomin_g
more and mi·r~ tolerable is
fact trio well
known by our reader:1, to require.. of usany ,
lengthy arguments to prove, on this occasion.
!'here is one important point, hrnvever, in the
hiatory of-J'his people; to which_ we
call

a

"iii

built, in order to "establish the validity of that the attention of our readers;
. ~ook, and any other attempt, ifit succeeds, it
Every biblical student must. be conversant
only proves ..the book of D-octrine and Cove~ \vith the pffillhetic declarations of 1\loses, to
nants tu be false. That bo~k says the Lord l_he children·'~(· Israel, after.they had passed
would raise up a man, tcFlead his people with through the wilderness, ard had come down
power like unt_o l\Ioses, and from the fact o_fland taken possession of th_e Jand_s d Heshbon
the book's sayrng that the church shouldre~fand Bashan "from _the river ot Arnon unto
cei·ve the teachings of none other, but one or- •. uunt Hermon, on this side Jordan," am!
dained under the hands of Joseph S,uith, subdued the two kings thereof, Sihon and
th~t proves whoever th&\ man is, that is to bP Qgo, and pitched their tents and abode for a
like ~nto Moses to lead hischurcl1, he must bells..ea!l. o..•- n· •. i.n th.e valley .over against ileth·p~or.
ordained under thehandsof-Joseph Smith, or lt.,,}:V~!i \Vhile lsrafll was dwelling in this
~lse w~en he makes his appearan~;the churchlpl.H5e;)J~_t Moses, the man of God, who had
!S forb1den._~~-r~_Qei.!f!..liis_ t~ching~.
!led them forth from Egy pl, went before the
If_the Lord· does not or liM not uised up Lord, and besought the privilege of going

Doctrine-an<l-l~:ver-Jordan

such 'i ma.n, then the book of
into the goodly ·1and, as will apCovenants is false; and if that--~nan-does not pear trom the following quotation from the
lead the chur\!h with power as .did Moses, ~rd chapter of Deuteronomy, from the 23 to
then also is the book of Doctrine and -Cove .. 29th verse inclusive:
- nants fat~e. Seeing then there iii one man,l. '-•And l besought_ the Lord at that time, sayand only-one on this earth, that is ordainedlrng, 0 Lord Gu.I.I, thou hast begun tu shew
under the hands (')f Jose!*i Smith tCl that ow-lthy servant thy ~rea_tne~s. a~d tny mighty
d
h
P
hand: for what God t,; there tn heaven or on
_er, an !1 8 t ere never can he another, if heiearth,--~bat can do accord in~ to thy wotks·;md.
does not lead the"ahurnh with powe1 11s did'af!cor<ling to thy might1' I pray thee, Jet me
Mos~s, then the book of Doctrine and l'O'l!l-1'go o_vn, and see the gon~-l~11d 1hat is beyond
nant:1 is false.
·
Jordan, that ~oodiy mountain, a11d Lebanon~
1
Mi<Tht we not th
t 0 th
' .d .
lfot 1l'e Lord wa;; wroth with me for your
.
"'
.
~m say
at stupt ignc .. sa~es, a1id would not hear me; nnd the Lort'l.
f~r:1ous, Austin Cowles,~and his hlockheaderlJsaid unto me, let it suffice thee; spenk no .
. 1' ridays,_ Q shame whP.re i!! thy !~lush!! !;rf13re unto me of this matter. l;et thee up .
\Vhat a zeal these men have for the Ductrine;into the t·op of Pisgah, anrl lift up thin<:! eyes
and Covenants oftllAchurcl b t. 1· t
- d- 11westw.ard, and northward, and Fouthward,
.,,
a'Ian d ea;;twar d , an.d.b e l10 lJ.
· 1 1·
.
thab 00 k b t
. i,_ u w1otn11rea
·.
r 1t wll 1 t 11ne eyes,
u se~s that theu pretended zeal i~ for thou shalt nut go oveJ this Jordan. But·
the ~asest, stupidest, and most rirliculons hy. charge Joshua, ~nd er.ccufage_ him, <ind
poon('y_, r.;ver attempted to be practised by hu-lst~engthen_ him: ~he shall .go ov!'r ~eftJr.e
man betn<TS, unless 1-. wag a· brood"of ~a ·: . 1th1s people, and He shaTI cause them to in her- ..
..
.
•
~
IL n1acs.1.
h 1 d w l11c
·- h t h on sna
• 1· t see.- S o. we
We deem
it
.
t e an
·. ·.
u~.nec~~~ary to say any aiore <ibode in the Talley' over against ~eth-peor."
at pr.esent upon tli1s 11u~~ct, if the creature•
Moses,-haviog ~btained a knowledge that_
abon alluded to ' are not put to 8"n.ame, b 'J he could net ~nJo~
·
· · ·
r -. ·
~he .privilege o pa6s1ag-

pt
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·he"

· o~~r Jorda11', b~f;;-;e ls;:;;~I,· i-nto th~ "land'lthat thou settest thine hand uut"· •rnd
.flowingwith milk and ,honey.'~-proceeded to shall !>le~~ thee in the l·~nd which 'i1ie Lord
1.nak.e unto them by commandinent a full rt~1y God giveth thee. 'I he Lord shall estab'
·
·
. '
l!sh thPe an holy people unto himself, as he
. develo~ment of the statutes and _Judgmen'.s hath-sworn u11to.th,ee, if thou shalt l~eep the
by wpwh tliey were to be governeo after the1rlcommandments ot th'e Lord thy G,;Q, aud .
· establishment in the land of Canaan. Ap· i.ralk.Jn his ways; And all pe"p\e of the
penJed lo tlll9 law were nUl!JBfOUS blessings e\fth ,;ball see that thou art called by the
• I b d.
d
.d name of the Lord; and they shall be afraid of
_ _th ~u~ 1 . o e '.ence, an as many sore an Tibee."
·
·
·
gnev1ous cursing throl}gh'disobedience; s.oine'
(1'o be cofftfoued.)
of which we muy notice at this time; but our
..,.....,-principal object iB to notice more panicularly,
'
Pike Cou11t!J Ill. Jan. 22, 1846.
the remarkable. '!O_nectness of the history
PRESIDENT . RtGDoN:
.
..

h. l 1\1
·
- ---'l)eai Brother:-\\·uh
w. 1e 1
oses gave of that peopl6, by . th_e\pleasure I take my pen tt<t.aud, afier so long
_ -~.r_1rft-of _rrophecy, w ldch has been fulfilled! .i t11ne, to redPem tha promise I made ye11
'

nporvllieir heads down to the present 1in1e.-twlicn- I left Pittsburg!-. last_ fall. l would
And what, to us, appear;; 1·ery striking, is theihaxe .written. ~'JOnN had there any thing
fact, that Moiies -Could not close tllti-'ruture/tr<il!Sp1re.d. of importance •. I __ as!lurn__yoJiJt
.
.. .
Iwas not because 1 was uprntnd ful of you or the
h1stor~ of that people, a~ It was presented .be·;cause \\•e ;ire engagPd in, fur I. ieel resol\l'e<l'
fore· him by the revelat10ns of heaven, wllh·/by the help of God to be with you in the
out embracing also, the awful fate <rnd destinyifinal triumph, al tiiou~_l___am_now far from
o( the WHOLE WORLD.
i·Y<'.u, an~ all tho.;;e Wt.th whom I f~el bound.
W'tl th. f
b (
. d . ••
. with a righteous and solemQ covenant before.
1 1 IS acL e ore our mm • II IS W!l 1:: fiod, throuah faith and riahteousness, to bear
0
puculiar interest we ~iew .the change Whichiuffthe ~ingdom triurnpha nt, and bring in tlia
has already comrnen-ced to take place in favor•final
ar:id the only one that I h'.ave any
of that people; knowing most assuredly, that\conl\fil<len?edin.
fifi, :d h d
·
·
h
d f
' ·
.
I
· y mill was rm 1y xe t e ay you told
t ~ wor s o the Lord• through ht!i serva~t;. the peo~of. Nauvoo the course they must
will all be fulfilled; but wo to the Gentile'. take for their salvation and triump~: _I receiv. natiotis in the day of their fulfillment. ·
led it as the voice of inspiration of one chosen ·or
We will now niake a few quotations from/God, before the foundation of the w-orld to ba're
l
·
' f M ..
· · h bl
(offthli'kingdom, and lead his. people in rightt 16 sayrngs 0 1 qses, concern~ng t 6
•His-ieousness; as such 1 received you, and as such
ings and the curse se~ before Israel, wh1ch:l sustained you when called ppon logivemay
will Ch"r9_w light on ·this slibjeet, inasmuch!descision in the midst of thousands, and by it
as he~declared those things w ni~h have and I1he, wrath ai;d indignation of the n.rnit~tude was
·
· ,_n
!h~aped upon me· althouD"h my life 1s sou,ght
·
he-fol~· !:b y ·111a
.__t___
..., lh...!,,d_th
"
t.
y mm_
· d J!i
· ·
_ w1l 1. most assuredly
.
. come to pasilr-"·I
.
un11a
10 .. "'- - - rong ye m
low1ng say1ng11 will be found rn Deut. 28::firmly fixed, and unchnngeable a11 the law11
1-10.
Jof the Mades and P.er.,sians. That God who
"And it shall come to pass, if thou ~halt.delivered Daniel wilLalso deliver me if I aru
hearken diligently to the voit•e of \he Lord thy ;faithful, and l shall stiiJJd with you at ths
·God, to observe and to-no all his comm;md~!final .triumph. I long to be with you· that I
men ts which I command thee this day,· that 1cau enjoy the society of tl10se I love. I Ion!:'
\he Lord .thy Gild will set thee on highjto ·be delivered frqm gentile bondage, and am.
above all nations of the aarth: and all the.se~resol ved to leave as soon as I can seH' what
blessing.it-~ome on thee, and overtake\property 1 hava here.
- thee, if thou shalt hearken unto the voice of! I foel r'escilved to magnify my office and gt> -.....
the Lord thy God. lllesse<l shalt thou be iniforth as soon as the Lord Ppens tho way be·
the city, and blessed shalt thou b~ in tl\e fiel<l.:fore me but it s.eems that the 1\1ormon11, ·arn
Blessed shall be 1he fruit of thy body, and ,resolved to strip me o'all that I have, as was
• the fruit of thy ground, and tht! fruit of -thy' J ob 1 but l am determined I ike -hi'm to keep m:y
cattle, the increase of thy kine, and the fiock.s'inle~rity. ·
..
.
of thy Ehetip. ille;;sed shall be thy bdsket)_ l wa11t a11 inheritanc,e with you, in the purand thy store. Bl$lssed shalt thou be\\ hen.chase ynu have made,· but I do not now know
·.lhou comest in, and blessed shalt thou be' whether 1 ean do any· more in time to assist
when thou goest out. The Lord sl1all causelyou in the first payment, but you may depend·
thrne enemies that rise up against thee 'to belon at)east.a hundred d,ollars the next, I _have
smitten before thy face: they shall,. come outlabout ·eight hundred bushels of cotn to sell
before thee one· way and tlee befor_e thee seve.n'.but I do not know whether l. c~n sel~ in
ways. The Lord shali command the bless·jtime to meet the payrpent, but w1ll 1f·poss1ble.
i11gs npon thee in-thy store houses, anli in all, l shaJl·Jnve here for your P.laee-ne~t f~ll eJ -.

I

re~t,
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-co110seled __ by yuu<~1.ltt!_rwi:1e. -~-.. ~ __ __-J__.i-J[ers_?n~Co. ii.
_J•'i:b-:-G~:-·13~13.-:_
lJ<'el ;nlb}t,CHcnlrn. p'flwers111J,1t lie; a nil. Uno:r:n.1rn-=:-E. _lton,1~:>oz1; - - -- -~.--- ffihern i:;i irny t_liing.th2tisrequirednfmotc1 .-·. -~
-• • •~
• ~DearSir:;)nrMtal;r.111 ,
fo·cln I am wdli11g.10 dn all that1oy Hie't~1s·or my:p&1-1 to \\•rtro a.fo,\~·.HnP-s tosnn anit all
_.ability will allcl\\:.-:t;ive my !<ive. 10 y0uc "ith~rs who'11ririntfilested in-c\}itu:;ui~e.o(Zi.ou,
ra.111fy wiur 'iii\ rhe ~rnfo1,.. iu Pittsburl.{h; and w.htch ls the- king<lom-uf our 1;01.l tha1·1ta~.
·e;;p2c1:1\y·111qse·'t\-1t•.1 ar•· ·t\xiles_ fto111 N,.rnv<'Hl; h,:pn nrg1niz~d in:these Lis_t clays. A.nd·11rn,
_.tell them l fe I that l _am_ onfl _with - llff:111 1s->ur,u1ce' 1- llay-A--ln my lwart, th-1l. ii is t•i ·.
tli;·,uglJ aJf';iint itl U idy; telf.then'i l \(in_g to flt -~tii-t1il ilie IA!1to_f alf tT1e-p:1litic;1Jall(f P.!Jr:!Psi~
with - 1he.11 arid l tru-t f, wilL ere long, (;od 1stica\ gombinalious in tho_, wnrld.i ha.,.s ihn;i·~Pl51g lviliiiF~ · .. - ·:
_ _ ·. _
..
. .f:1~11r9,p1ptPd me to go f.;rth a_1id l)P,at.rny tes.
I wdi n w '!ive wh:1t infmnatioh l ln1vF 1mnny to-cits truth; and shoulcl. J he ~S-t\ sue.
gathl'rr>.JI re.~puc11 ;I!{ the l\'1 1ri11ons, . ill'd my_ .;~sfirl. (.1.c; I have lrnarrl t'.1-e · '~ ·;ril af~ id,)
-opinhn "f the c•Jtl_f_~e-t H'Y are '!•>in~ to ptlr' '.'ilrnPp 1t-i.n...my IH·ar~ anrl in my 1!:1ilP.r~nd~
___:_8ue.
Fr<iu1 _ \V!!at J _c tit~ g.. lhyr ·r(ot11 irr~,_ nnt~-1thP.1i1nr.;r~·-11r! .. Pi~d, 5<-l :)~ t? 1~1:1k~ ._,.;
.- som,• nt ·11wir sc1ller1n! l"od 1wPt...; illeJ rie p ·rlPct!y ac:q11aiJ1krL 1-.~iJ.h.all Thi• prTnci--_:-·frav.~ pfii;i'o~·d to IP.4ve 1n the.sprii1g, ~\:hile ai pies oJ tl1e ki11g.I~ whir·h ;ire-' rPq11ir<'1l r;r
-t.hH si1.111P. 11,1fo d1(l O'J\ lfilel)d t.r1 di) wh111~he)' ne, l ~h;11\··l1<1vti -'rhP. pr;·.rn.11Ldesires of my pr''P •,;pcf, h11l 'wl51teTI• fo §;atisfy .lite 111!nds,cd i1t'ar1;· fi-'J: tldil is a8 far' a,; l have yet snff,--re'.I
tfw peop!e n111il ·thPy could g-ec·a rQ.ri1n.,,fi .· ;• ·. ).j'i:H-·lf. to C)_Vet ·or Ut'Sir ... , in u.:bn \vitlnill
ed iu the te_!nple. Tuey say \V,!)..wil!·g11_L ofH :1_iyc:'firnthrcn \~'ho;.:,'lr1~d:t>.termiiled to \valk n.p:.endowmenl all(l--t~1.en bid rhlfi.rnce.to tll'ffllwb, rt~·htly, th•1t we may keep .the s1iirit o_f tJ:i-e
we cannoi·1he1i ht: driv.en. This is their secr~1 f1ord--i+~n~heat:tg untilLt.he _victory is:.o!>·
lwasti11g" 1 th~~y have got.a _roo.rn ffoished, a_nd ';rned .. I. w.a> 80Jry to. s1~e._ sn·11e _1hin'.!S that
th,ey1'ny the Lord has <1ccr.pted the house; \h_ey .~pp,•:1_rc<l 1n tkie last 11umhPr of the :'llt>ilt'n~·,r;
are receivi:•!! thera Pndowrnent, they say, and!'••tt d'l nn-t l\nQW t!i;\t-1 have IJP,1•n tin~ can-;~ of
· it i~ n.iws.1LI they are not g-oin!!. O~w 1wt <>l'tlwirn 1 pr~P; p;>rlrnp~ it is their .choic·0
so_
. tlw1r ·endpwment, as:one of there member-~. [ 011~ht and am•vrll_ln!!.
- .
s:1ys tl_rn.t l!ve;; 1!ear here, is; •.hat a· man th<1t I hava re.ad .[-!rnsidi>nt RigJnn'<> rt1qprkil
has au urd1~'lievin•i wife is 11iarried i.o an·rithei ind the:JlTOcPetlirws of the. c·,..:nnc:i! an'il. now
that is a believera~d s.els tht1 ~Id one aside, an b;I to s,1y_, a! I is' ri'!h t. l hop~ it will, at
_·other item n;. to match those that ard mis ll11ast if t1'1lliina el:se sP.rVA as a caudon to them
rr,mteheu, S•Ylhat all may haye_1h?...oi_waHotted who <HI~ COCl;;~TI)~ in tho nfatt1Hs; ..may th fl
·· tlforn in et1'ri1ity;··· TnisTs····;;vholesale wif,dGnd rd· Israe)_~rn .with you all is the prayer of
~"sw-a~i flt{"Fa ruJ=fiy,,,.thi11~m ea ns.;,t:lrn yO'a-t~n:!i.:Y~eu~tl'11wo\lrtl1y·•"frrntl1e.r:-:in-~h e-:~\-i-t1 gd oirt of-~
·to triumph amt stay- where c1.hey aw;
l.od. Amen.
·,
·,
· _.
.:;.
, his said by some.that-the twelve al_! l~f1.)
U. Al;DE~. ·
l'hne has Ot!en a writ for U. Yonn'.!, for coun- _
-• . .
terfiin~r--on th<}:_ Stat_e bank o'f" l\·i iSiHl\lfi; a Ill an
\Ve gi Ve _the folJowi·ng correspondence
; \va~ yointt"d Olll as1lei11g Young,_but wl_ien \Vhich ltas been,senJ [lithedjy ·a str.rnge friend;
arr1•11ng_ at l.;athag~ behold-it was anotliennan. we insort the followi ncr without ~l:eration. his
0110 ll!J.,n~.•,s-Ger-~?•~-llrnt ·u11le'3.-s •.1hey-lea·Vt' ... - --.·--. :
;
- , · •. ,
.
-· . ·. cr
- ·p,e..Mplhly ln the spring there will be ahother!uon 11.tless tl.ui desire of ~u_r ~nend, tn forwardtn,,, .
Mormon war for the pi op le are~resol-ved 1~rn1ithes-e ~pers for publlc.auon, to let _our teu-,
.staiy-Hiey slrn\ I not. '!}Pia. ha~ one woma.n,(ders se~ th~ spirit which reigns in N auvoi;i, an~ ·
·by t.he na~ne or Abbott, l. eft her husban~: and/.theif-mfoner. of· sntisfyin.o- the iriq.uiri.e~ of
waa married to an Indian Chief, two F' nls \o ·
.· · .
· . · ."'.
. .
two other Chiefs and crona into the Indian thoise. \V~o re,q111r~ explan,1ttons at their band,
country; this spe.;\"s lo~d -wh~t. they in-teml in H\lation to· the c_ourse :they- are pursuing-;
to do. It is said that L, Wigli't is .at· th~ and on this f:!UbJe'-'t the corre.spondence is iii I
~.?,unsd llluff::1,·with E_mmii~ µreparing·crafls pinread~r~ need 10 throw licrhtQriJhe~suhfect;
. to cross the Missouri river. This is <ill I'\ . ·
.,_ . •- . ·· . ··. ·o.. . . .
·'
· haye learned, 0 ·n 1v, .that 'air tt;at' do not ad 1i·ore all may i!.~;!l upon_ what. prtnc1pl_e ll1ey' ~o bu.
to 11iec-c'n11nsel of .'1tio· t\vel vo tlieir · 1ives wih sines~; and how 'the.y satisfy tile inq utnes: of ·
..~a tho, forft.'ilute. . .1 1
-- · . • . .
. tho~e- wh_~ '~.~ek il}format-iun.at their har!d.
No rnor~ bu~ rematn<·,-1'.!ur, brother 10_ the
-.
jlfercer Cuunty, 'Pa. Dct. 4!1~!5.
bond of th.a new arid everlast1ni;_c-°'1 enant. ·
ELDER ll.osT;
·
.
·
'
·. ' GEORGE<-_MOHEY.
. - • Dear:..Brother:.-_I received· your
.
. -. .
. Jettrr Of the~lstof 'bet. and hastentocom~ .
~ld.f)r Braid!\'.ood - w,r!tes from N e~w ~rl · unic<\:te.-a-lew~Hnes-to-~~1rfeyly;-h · _
_M.arch 5, '.Ind says: "I he brelqren here 1.111velgave ns much pleasure to hea~once morn·
. l~1il h<Jld. tn goo·d ear,nesl, an.d. are determtnr.d /from one whom I resp~ct as a brollier in the

.

llJ~rin!;. unle~1a

0 >:-~Ff

0

0

il

1

tg d. o the1.r du. ty ~nd stan.d .b.efore th13 L. o.rd for[·c. hurch · .o~~. _1h.. e. J·.ast d. a.y.s..•; but_ w. -0 :w
.. _ere_.s.om.e--&hemselves: W? are VISlttng from hO~S~ to what s~rpttsed_ to. hear ..of tile s1,1dden ~t!ter·
hous.._~- pray_m~ wtth the- ~r~thren a~d glVlng mjnation of- ~he chmc~ to 1ly info t~e~w1lder~ ..
suoh- mstruct1op •• &l!e ..pm& lD~Y direct;" . oess-. , .. :
.·· ·,
_
. ·-._ · ·:c·. · :, · •. _ ·_
.
.
,._
.
. .
'-.
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.·.There are So!ne t~i.ngs about which I ~ish\decl':r,e·th_a.t he \~_ould rais.e _u.p a rnifn Jiki> unto
to make a fe1~ tnqumes, for lam at a strind.j,\ln'ses, t~ro11gh whl:rn the red.emption of Zion
.. 1 c•n11ft':;s, nnttl I can g-et a bettn- knowl ... d!,!"P should· :comeL H.ive not the kinrrdoms nf
of ·this -movement, than is conveye~. in yourjthis world prf>v~.il"d. a!piinst the people of
)et_t~r.
.
.•
. .. -.
_ !G~d1 ::i_nd_ \\'ho 10: this n1,1n _lik_e nntq \lo'11>'-l
! Ire Sw1or df'cl:ires tn the 24th chaptrr ofdY,.t lrn Hrr~ham Y"u~g I w1~h you to inf•rm ·
:\lal'hew t 1·1at "lhts rrnspel nf the. lungdo111/rne when and"'by whom, if PVer. hf' was or.
~hall be JHParhPd as a·witnPSS Unto all ll,\ lda-ined a projihet; Seer, revelator'and transla·
tionR, and •hen thP end shall come.'.'. 'l'liP[to:l
.
. ·· ·
- ..
n~o-1. wt.1n._ho.re the·everlasfing_ ..g.n~p~J t· i I wish t.n ha~e you.~n~wer tlg!sr. inqnerles~
. Jo;;pph Smtih, _declares tba~· •·n. shall_ h>/•!r '?~ satHfoi:ct1on.,-not hi;>c;l\J$P. my fc1ith-hns ..
prr.1"11ed as a wuness tQ evMy naf1on, l5111d-idtnp111shed 111 the truth and sni'<~ess ,,f the•..
rP<~, !011!.!;lle ~nd. p~p'.f>, <:~yinQ' wi_th ~ l"11dll~ork nf heaVPn.in the la_st d ··ys-but because
voice., fear G.1d and g17e glorv to him for th.• we c:annot···see t,h_e, con;:1stpncy of the lllOVt:·
hour ,,f hi;: j1irlgrnpc,_l i>i come." Now l wislrlmf>nt to which y~u--al-h1.ded i"nynnr fP.ttel'; · .
t" kr10_w jf· thesr~ ~ayi_ng;; jn the scriptnrr:·~1
\.~'as not Josrph tc:i rPrnai!l._ll111jr· 1.h•~ secord
have br·en fulfilled1 . Are there not many na-romJn!{ of.o,ur L<Jril_andma3ter, iLlJP abided
t.ions, yea, thousands 1n our _owr. country.~.God. See" the 66th SPClion of LJ..1ctrinn''ho have· mrver heard th(l everlasting· ~lad)an~ Covenants 2nd pttrngraph, "And. illilS•.:. tit.ltngi;1.
.
-.
,
. ..
!mucl1a~ th.ey are _no; faithful fh-ey ,hall bd
. fa. ll n~t the coi:nmg.:-0t.=.!"he-t1er_d Jes113,:cut o{f, eve~ as I w1ll_ llLfieemeth me (-tlm--:whPn the tndl!prnllon of (rod shall. pas~1L•ml).good. 1 Joseph has been c_ut off. but
. over! . Sre :!G:lr or J...5aiah on' thh subject. Ji-!Sidney still lives-what is the· inferenc~1 If
not the redemption of th·e world to come wheni.loseph did transg_reso: be w11s only to havA
the Lord shall sta"nd upon mount Olivet] Set>1po:wer to appr1int another in his stearll and
z 'Chariah 14. v\"ill not the redeem Pd of thp:not twelve others. Is it not announced, that
L·1r I Pnrne nVP_I'_the watPr9 of ttie grPat deep .. Sidney Rigdon was· ord;;ioPd prnphf~t. sper,
a~cod1n•T to !'i;ahh 51. 10, II?
D.ies n<lt!rPvPlalor:iP.d translator. under thA.h':ands of
\lic·.th s~1y 1hat the mountain of the Lord'~:Jo!'lPrh, in the Times and SPac:nns 0 ( June,'·
hou•e shall he established in the top of thel18·11J In the.8.'ith SPCtion is he not spoken
mn11n1ain-;-that thP law shall go forth ofiof<is hein~ ".t.<:IB.al witl· Josrrhl" &e.
Zinn and the word of the L·1rd friim . .Je~u;;:1-\ Did not Br_~ham You9.r;s~iy, soon after
le!ll ~ D .. es not tlri<1 prnphet say also in thil'!~he del!th o_~.ph. !h9l _':J'al1 are now.with.
same chapter., that ·ZF1n shall g:r:i to llabylon1011t a prop{1e~1.r:i ttudlesh to· !.!\l"ide you," <ind
~-_-·1rni_l--J_1Tffi1:1-1Je-~d:elive-red'!---ls-not-the..ensig.rLa£lL!!ot that pub IisJl\J'IV1n-..the Ti roes and Seat he Lord in tlrn last days to be te_ared upo11:~11ns1 · D:id not the people v;ite on' the (!fglrrtrthe rnonnt<iiru). See 18th of Isaiah. .. • :of All"gnst 18!-1, that they did "not want a
There«1re some difficulties.,in-Ihe_book o!/prophetl Have not many been cut 6ff-fr,rnDoct~ine and Covenants conQilrning the or-!the 'church without,a triall. Hwe not many
g-~niz1tinn of the church as it now exists at\b}~en ~riven out of the city of Nauvoo, by a
Nauvoo. and l wish that you won Id indufgpjhand c.tlled "fVhilt/ers?"
.
rnfl in a ftlw j, <iuirid~ on tiiis matter.
!
Ahout these things l hope yon I.viii trllnrn
,
D 1 not the l.lth and 12d1 se~tions expres~;the facts, as far as they have cornP. to your
,. the f,1ct that "m{9ffter" was to be pla.n.•ed ir.:knnwlf'dQ'e,· for I have placPd ·much c'arrfi".hsrph ~mith's stt•ad, if ht'! was taken awrty?:denr.e_ in yon, as yon am wt'll aware. :J"he
And who .is tlrat othed· .According tri thPlfjUesttnns l have prnpospd, are of ·se·rious i·n·
tlrirrl ,oection llth paragra!1h~ thPre is lo he '.l!pnrtance to u~ b1Jth,_ and 'wa should drscide
q•i.,rum of three ~to pre,.:ide ov.¢r the whol"!11pon th_ese things wrrh ca.nclor and s'>lernnity.
chtm·h. In the 12th paragraph the quorurni +·beheve,.-the L<Hd .will have a (leople in
of tire t\VPIVs»1re to act ttnder. the·direction ofithe last d~ys, who are a p_nre and a triPrl peo·
the presidency. In the revelation to 'l;l1omas!rle, t~ whom-the cry will go forth, "Behold
ll. :\larsh, theJ,·Hd s,aysthat t~is.presid·ency!_~e ~;1degroom c?rnuth, go ye. out !o n_ipet
WPr<' to·he the lea-ders and counsellors of th~ nun;
and accurd1n4 to tlie pr11phets ofanCJPtl_t _
'l\VPlve. \Villi.un Smith has come out I un-j-rnd modern times lie is to stand in a certa11nderslotnrl, ancl s:-\ys the church has been d-is0r-l Lty npon the mount of Olives.
. .• ~ ·
ganiz~d sinne the death ofJriseph.
.( Will you h>iviphe goodmiss tn Wrtlfl me
f'n rrwel .1tion 101, doe~ IJOL the Lnr_d say,\.•non, a.nd acc~~-t our bes~ wishes fur your tern-·
th;it he harl decreed a decree, that:the churchipornl and sp1r11ual welfare. ·
s'ionld realize frntn that very hdnl'· if they!· .Your brother in the horrds of'Christ.
w·onld kee 1i .1he~otn}11IH1as 1>f- ~he'-ho~~J,th•~tl'_____
. JOHN MAT'I'HE\VS.
thf'y sh:inld hfgtn from that time to prnvatl,
·. .
•,
'!ga.i11;;1 thei_r enemif'>i, and they should 110_1!
NmtV 110 Ill. Dec. 2fJ, 18.l;l;
l'e1seth pr<'vail until the kingdoms of th{ Dil:rn.UnoTHER:-.In the guspel1fourLord
world should becnme the kin~dom of Go<H-1a11d.SwwrJems Christ.
- ·_
·
laat if they polluted th.eir i;1heritances theyj
· · _,
.
. . _
. J .. recPive~ ~·n1ir
»•<>.uli.l be thro.vn •l'J.l;Vri1 f)'eS .he· not ,al>'o\LPtl!.'r on tl1e 2•tn. (1n ... t.) and waN gl:\rl to hoo.ir
<
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c•me

from yon, and learn.the &fate of affairs. with shall
to P"-BS ihiit the rTI!)tJntairi of th it • ·.
_you. As for me l hfi.ve been s_ick about.four h_ou11~ of the L·. o.rd .s~all be est.abl.ished .~n thtt\~
weeks, hutl am getting- well. I ~hall now pro- l?P of the ~n~~r_i_~am, .&ll. there will be. a ,__
-ceed to say s1mething concer~ing the church literal ful~IJft1_ent of this propheer. a_~d, t~lt . :
and her dt-p11rture into the wilclerness. H1~: ~inrm~ns rn !11~ str~ng1h .o~ Israel. s <?od ~JJl,,.
in the 1irst_j1lace 1 must say I th_ink-l.ou ha~e- tulfill 1~ eL~st.spnng. the t"'._elve had ma(ie ._
been visited hr some _of Rg1don s or W. arr .. ngements for going- with. a company
Smith's disciples, or ehe been f~vored ~1·calleq th.e first comp~.n y to_ this mounta. in
their writings. What is speken m the ~4th allude.cl tpabove to b111ld the Lord a house.
of. Matthew win all be. fulfilled; \he go~pelf 1 h!-lre In the top l~~reof, ~~<~ tho~ foul!~ ths
will be preached for a w1tneeisunto all nat~on~'brethren ~II an~1ous· to JOin thetr company
tild then the end w111 come; -but the--,4.tme ~nd_l!'o~with them, they then agre~d thf'y
hy_~e ·for the gospel to b~ tak.,n fr.im should go with tho::n ·into tlie wilrlerni>ss
the {Tmted States and be camPd to all thP 1vhere thPy could dwell safp\y a!!!__sleep in
~Gentiles where it has not already been the woods; - See, Ezekiel, 34th chapter_25tlt
preached.:3..fid--aJso
~he wh_,,Je hou~e of!verse .. "The passa~esllf sc~ip_tnre which Y.Ol)
Israel; when \Ve ·eo~ne -to-consider that the. ?ave ref~re1l td_.are.n_ot a_npl!cabl~to t?e pot~t.
1ound of the gospel has bee.u...heara for fiftet>n tn questtou, but will all be fo.lf'rlled· tn theu: ·
years in the U ni1ed- Stafeg we ('.onclud.ed ifJlpropn t.1me anti place. Re_m.ember; the ch.urcb
the people nad fe)t as deeply intf'fe~ted--ir fntHtt-go in_to t.he wildern.ess bef,ire ~hey can
their salvation, as they would feer 1f they come forth out of the wilderness fair as thtt
could aet a thousand dollars, they would all Sun, clear as the moon, nnd .terrible as an
have obeyea tile gospel before this tim_P; 1 from army with banners·.
·
. . _
· ·._. ·
Main'to Louisianna. We do not expect thal
I shall i;iow notice some of the items-,vhich
the Elders have got to go into every man'!< trouble you con~erning t~e authorities of this
hous.e and bind hi1il, a~il- stujf the irospellchurch. In the ~rganization ofthis church,
down him, as one. would ·cram a t~1rkey.- God has shown him3eJf. to be unchangeable,
Perhaps 'you remember that our high mi11d.e~ when Cnrist the he:id Of this church and
fathers, the prsident, govPrners, togethe_r_w1.th prophet to_o,-eh'Qse twelve,- who ·were tQt be
a majority of.what is 0CalJ~d christian~nd chosen witneRS~S to preach the· gospel to every
unbelievers have rPjected this work and per- r:reatu•e, he dehvered unto Peter the keys of
evcuted it, and likewise 1he lives of many of the kingdom, ;ind he acted as president over
our best men havP. beJn taken, and who.sta!Jd the~twelve and ·after Chr\§t wa11 crucified,
tq plead in our behalf, I ask who1. Ther~ is.we find ~e twelve·were consi<:fer.ecfcompeten\
iio1lll of-t.he-hi!J'h tfficers of our nat10n to· 11e- t9>ohear the bu rel en and care of the-ch.u.Fch.
frien_d 1]9, QUt th1y are now desirou~_~o ge! t~,11_ .. In the last. day3 God.hr.s sent-us prophet-'-=--twelve anrl sfiiy: them also: The popular to !'Stablish hi~ kingdom· upon the earth.voic~ayou muiJt leave t~e United States, for This prop11et by the spirit of God _chose _;,.
you namioyt11y among us, and tile devil or twelve apostles, and to them. was delivered
S. Rigdg.tirwhispers in the ears <?t tile .great the keys of the king-dam, and authority· as
m~n of our nat!on, the Mormons are-gu111g to 1ncie~tly; and tbey were the trai·eling ~igh · ·
1
at1r up the Indians to war, a_nd you had better,cou11ctl, to bear the gospel to all the nations·
do something immediately. And · tke.re a~f> of the earth, and i na>imuch as they needed·
D?W ~t this ti~e p ni~ed St&te officers In tl11s assistance thE)y· we~e to call the seventies and
city m search of the ,twelv~-and \vhat they 1~!!nd them forth ur_iul they send as many as the . ·
will accomplish the· Lord only. know.s•. -\hbor in th·e-¥ineyard req1.1ires. · And ·Brigham.._
Well if we can get out of thi;; plac~. irito ai.Y oung, was appoiilted pre~id1mt over the
place where we can enjny 01ir liberty' and ou![twelve. _' Joseph Smith was "the fir~! president!
religion, and where God is t.he s~le prorrie~orf'and likewi_s.e prophet, rev.elator, arid.. seer, unto .·
of theel~ments, and whern t!'i_!}..rJl.J21, n_!! Ginllle the church. - He chose two-connselors,·to ad-.
• clail!I upon the s~il, we had better go. :
~i~e wit,h .him in temporal-matters, and ·als<> · ·
As for t_he saymg of the ung:odly, .If the·1lo deal with tra·nsO'ressors,-.for followship acwo.rk is of God, H will atand, and if ~ot it will cord'ing to the law; and revelations of 'Jesus ·
fall,,,nnd if- .they are under .\he .n~cessity ofj~hrist .. !he.ell three, formed a" quorum equal
leaving N~uvoo, and of fleeing mo the_ ".'1711 tn authority· to the twAlve; and_ equal to.
derne\s; ,t)lat the e!lemy has preva1le~ aga1m;1 s.e.venty &.c. 'l h_is prophet-'had a spok~~lll!llll - ~
~them:. 3:nd consequently_the wqrk 1s not o like _unto Moses and this was the 'prcphet
God, 1t 1s complete nonsense: and you can -illuded ·too. And. rlurin2 the many trials
now discover how little they know concern, ancl perse<rntions of. this church, at a certain
ing the purposes of God ... Was t~e work of period in r844, thH combined'puweu llf earth
God brought to.,,,~aught when vncked men and -h.ell plotted the destruction. of. this
tilew the Proph·•ts; ..:.S.a~io!.t_ al)d apostles; church, or her belcivPd prophet and he Hke ·
.
.
the. good shepherflaid_ dow·n hi~ life f~r 1he
eor:nrnonsense sa.y~,~O. ·
I shall now .wnte more particularly 1n re- breth..ren, and so did Hyrum, the patnar11h,
gar~ to .our !roipg into the .wil4ernr.ss~ l\licahjand this appeaseo the wra:h of a wioke~ rabb!e
111 l»s 4th ehapler, say•_ 1n tke last days It.and tlie ek}H~hc fo.ur:d- a httle rest (ora short
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time. It was a voluntary 'act in Joseph, in ldngdom of heaven is like a. net- 1rnst into-tne- ··
dt>linring himself up into the hanqs of t.he sea.which gathe·s of every kind," Now broth ·
officers to ~o to-.Carthage. .Joseph knew er John, and sister Ruth, I Fihall write a few
that _his life _ o~ld ·_be ~ken_~nd. exprti_i:s_e:l words to .:you concn~ing duty, it is your duty
.. )!J,~ &'1n; ·- o)Hs. fnends. · Jose~the "Ymtn to· pray wllhout ce~sm~g-, to kee,p all the eom;.
oerQf0 JlS d~at.h·Jn,stru~teu tne twelve· 10 aH mandiMUtS, to get:w,'!1tJctfie ·pP.op.la .of God,
1hrngs perta1mpg to pnesthood,and tlren toldland help'to bear -their burdens and ..endure.
them,_ the care and . bur~hen of !he church their afflictions. Also to build up God's.t
rested on t?em. And Bn~ham \' 0~1rrg was kingdom mstead -of trying to find fault with-:. _
t~en app?rnterl to~stand m Jos~p.h ~.place; i_t. · T!.t~o overcome. the_ world and. if you
Sidney Rigd(m h,as been st11m~l1_ng for years suc<ieed )n these thmgs you will be .saved
andwouldhavebeencutoff,_~utask~dr.orgive- andnotwithout._ _
. t
~ •
1
.. ne~s and the chur<'h. r~tained hun:
Buq No\V may the God of.hrael bless vou, and·
.Josep~ told _the ·hrethrt>n, they would have tn;<Jpen your understanding that you niay-kno.w.
do with Rigdon, after he was gone; whaqyour duty; can.r.erninrr you, this is my earnest
01i1ght .to be dl)ne before;· Ri!:!dnn ac~ed theiprayer. Amen. . " ..
·
p,art ot.Juda~ well.and any persnn..bavmg the\ ·
_
Your!l affeetionatelv. _
11Ririt of l:od, must know after becoming-act
-- \oVARREN ·p<JST.
quainted w_ith .his ca.Leer, that he 1s. not fi1; ·· JoeN_ MATTri~ws.
to l!}ad ~herd of swine, much less the churdii
·
ef the .living God. As you have made man\ i
Philadelp!tia; Feb. 5, 1846.
quotations from-the ho?k f CQv~nan_ts a~d . PRESIDENTS RIGDON AND RoB!NS:>N;
com mandmeAts.concern1pg·these Lhings, I will ·
.
Dear Brethren:- I feel' it to he
briefly. say rem~mber t~_at. th_e_ promi~e and du~y to enclo_s~ a letter whi~h-1 received.this
threatnings of ~od are conditional, tf .the evenmg from Vv. E. McLelhn, that you may
COf!,pition is. not al\Vays expres;;ed,, it is im·':know what \ii going on. He says, "arid then
plied. I do not think it Qecessary to answer/ifyou please, ypn can (&s W-00dhury did) vi-·
all your questions, for they .are formed fr,0111:,olate every principle of-private corri>i;:pond. idle reports which have eminated from apos·lence. and send this letter back to El<ler S. H.
tJte11, but I will try to fill up the letter with\fo'r his. i.ospl'eiioni" tliiil'T\vi11' ao; Why - I
something; more useful.
.
. \does he \vrik.tnma to·deslroy. my 'c1mfidenc1
Since Ri~do_n, the Laws, Fosteril, Highi>esiin thus;- I· l.uve1
Oh I see !lief spiri_t 1if th
anri Wm. 1Sm!lh have been turued ont of1heioKV1L in this.
.
·
c~urc~ the work of God has prospe!ed under thi>i I will ir.close y~u. two d:ol lars, for the .~les- direction;; of the twelve, with .Brigham at the/senger. I am trying to wmd up my business
__JIBa.d.----l!ern.ia.Jhe most beautiful temple on hifre as fast aa possible to remove ·m_j family
the face of Che earth. fhe upper s'tory of the(tO Chambersliurgli, wnerel-nopt> to;;dn.J!oorJ-.· · tem.pl11 is finis. hed, and· didicated to _the Lor~. , ~-.iay far me that! may ·do all the.~~od.. lliat is
and about two thousand have received thetr tn :my hearl, that we may be a blessing· to the
endowments.- The kn1Hvledge · which the-y people there, and not a curse, that we may
·have r~ceived,_ and authority in-the pries-t•jlive so before. ·thein t~at they may say_ come,
hood;1s sufficient to convince me that the•cOME. _ President R1gdon's l~Her dtd me
~pirit of God, and his glory, and powt>r, are\good;_ I read it to the church; I hope he u;m
"---in his holy temple. Aod all that go into·theiw·r-ite soon.
.
'
..•
. templ8 with hogest hearts, ti'> receive. their en·I I rt"ma'in ,Yours, in hop~ of meeting in the ·
dowrnents, will be amply ·paid for all their toiqvalley._ ..
and hard(!hip they.have ever passed through,'
·;
LEON ARD SO BY.
11ince they first tmgaged in <their hearts to;
·
·
"""."
1er.-e the Lord; The two ·1nidule stories of\ \Ve cheerfully publish the above, that the
tltlJ ... templ,e_,. whicb ~re i:lestgned _for public\sai~ts may know what disposition, a man who.
11ervice.~re a_lmosl finished,_ and t~e baseme~t·lhas the good of the kingdom of God and the
story . hkew1se the fount is . finished, II ts welfare .0 f Zion at heart will make of the let- . made ?f. ~awn stone standinl{ ·upon t.we_l ve!ters he· receiv es frorq th~se who have apos.taoxen; and at each end twelve steps reaching/. d'f
h · h · ·h· d k' 1. ' 0 f th r .
t<> thn top thneof. But to.-be b~iefyou seern!~tze i:om t e c urc .a~
m~,om . e JV.
to think there are schisms in the church, b1!tjmg God,. and are bftmg their puny arm,
there· are none willLthe. autho-r-i-ties. 9t; the against the.'m?rk of the Almil?hty .
.. church here, but . all . thing-s move forward:, )Ve will now make a short extract from the .
. ~>ertaining .to the J.dngdorn ·of G'od,_ in then'( letter returned by mder Soby,,showirig the
. order, 'you know thu kingdom--.ii not to be_lcft:;~t, ·professed, .faith..- of' th_e writer_ in the
to _any otker people, bu~ the samtil of the \1~~1\glace 6f gathering for the saints; when we wiJV
High are ~to take _the krngdo~ a-nd pos~~s~ !ti follow with an extract from a letter written-by~r11ver. -See Dame!, up1rn tf11~ subject. I h~lft']. " .
. d' 'd
b' h
R' h d
ail! many bad characters in thL~ place .wh1ch,th~e .. same 1_11 ivi ua 1,, to . Js op
ic ar___8..'._~
.. all .tliernaelYes saints. but are not, doei that!on, Jlie._ 1t'!ubject .. of tl)e place of gathering
.i8iitroy the tr~tlt rio, b~t establishes it. "thl',;in-the -C.nmberland 1alley. In t.hece extracts
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1:ittsbur.gh Feb._ I, 1846~ .. J<'"~ned.. ; a.."~ t~is I consider~ t.~.-. all important

LEONARD Soev; ·· ..·ELDER
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h.
I I left tho chnmhes m J'?i,..,111nJan. hst, and
l\1rtlapd IS_ l' strong ~old_, and t ere. ~re1iri thP.~ w~_st of lllinois in Fehrua:iy. all well
:~many siron!! arguments in-Its favnr:- I he:illnildoing w_ell. -1 lrno\v.- of h1it o·ne inerhher
vallt>y _ha~. not <'ne '.l'f!?·1!'"f>nt wlwJP. ll hHs llfin · that. country who'Jrn~ fallen i;ir.ce the
_ d 1:z'rn. Iur 1lanct.be1ug t~e place of gather~Jr.ommencPment ofthP.c churrh hPrP, thP.rP-is a
:ing-(&r.. &c.) , •
W.
l1ar-!!P fipld in that co.nntry for -pre~chinQ' and
·
E. McL--- lniurh i;ood miQ"hl Df <lri.n_e in thP \ve~Lhy ah.Ii.·
• Bnonrnn R1c.HA.nns: \nriui«ter;;. May ti~P.;-Lnr(f send lah1ifil:11 into_
,.,.
'ii<
'ii<
iiII
·'t·
..
d.
1 1'1S vtnf'yar
1;; my prn):PT.
J)e·ir . .T11d1!_e:-S?.y _to my hreth~en that! Jam c, rrv to inf~1Iffi yru rf the death nf
!llY tPsttrno11y concer111ng thP land 1s rqmil, Id
\\' 11 ·sh
k, "r f L ·
· t I T
t'> Caleb and Joshua's concerninir lhe land of1~ :r
~j
oc>m~_·er 0 ;<l nuis;.~nnl •. •
1
0
Canaarr. Brethren look up and lft )'0111: ·e Wl!S·f hP p~ei;i ~ng e er
'~ -.fiAtd • ;
I"
b cl Th L 1 ·
hrar.ch-o t e c111rc aa man WP 11 qua 1.r for
rnart_S e strengl le!le '
e_ Ort IS"'ltn OL!_f~tnat callinrr and filled thp office wjth dicrnity
sidf'. The land 1s
anod, hralth_y.
weal1hy.1l .J-.e~ne
~: d t_,
· ti f 'tL · f t.I
· "1 '
. • .
s roncr In ie a1 11 o
1e ever astheatsome, and- deltcrhtlul. J11st such a 1a11< ·.1
l · · · · " h
f h
h L d
· 11· bl ·
· t '- ·h -J 1 .. in\!.. !!.JJS.p.e. ~..and rPJOICJ 11g in flPP o t e rest-as t e or ,:;1 h ess~ JUSd stth1c a tancu~s:nf
God, ar.d lttft- a Listing lPstimony to 'h~
we want. vve avr,_ 1uun
e spo • vv P! . 1 f h
h f I
. I
'fl ·I
I -·
d 0 · 1 d 11
·
G0 d
t\. 0 d
frten< s o t e trut o t 10 \\or'·
10 c. 11irc 1
I
ial ve e ica e
t~
h -·,, •
~vte
c~~:·phnr-j'ls
well as ·his farnily, lnls in this sad evPnt,
crnso,390 acresw11 a 1armon1. vvll -ll
d ·
I
H 11· d
, f
· I <l"d
. f
·
,. * * If 11 snffi>re a great oss.
e ¥1e on t. e oursp Rn I water po"e on_11.
'IPPnth of la~t F1 hrnary.
cnuld see yvn I Wc·uld tell ynu mow. Mayi O
th.
I
h l
n i:iv w;iy to. 18 <' 0111 1T°')'·.
~rear rr
tho Lorri enable us to purchase it shall be mvi
~·' ·
- 'l'hme Hg_ht or tPT.I times, some t•f "l11ch wa~
constant prayer.·
,· t"
. ·n·i ·- ·d
t
Ill . to a S111a
..., II hrnnc I•
h
in n 11tPSI PS conn y,
i
l
\~ant yon "~t 10 7•e t e}r~{er 1~e~ 1rl1t;'ic,f
thf' rhnr!'h, \\:here l lt:>ft a Q"Pnilf.m~n and
111
~ie. \P~~ npDat myU iohu~elt · r•.
ct , •.. 'hi~ l~rlv rP;oirl\; for !liP. ·~~tPrs .of baptism.uestres 1..
ear rot er want vnn u v1s11
· J
• •
-.
•
·
f
I
I· '
h · Brnther Oatman \\as to adrTilnl$ter 1t1e nrrl1ml y co~plantoln re,~uent y ~.nh1 enhc?urlH!!P Prlnance to them. I al;;o~eliverPd five dis, mart Ill wr one mess. ,, ow t ts eltf'T 101
·· .
· .
~
bl.
·. h ti 1 t 8 I10
k
h
l h
I"
1 11 rr•111ses tn Indrnna. to crowded assrm it's,
'
eF ~
may ·now owD ~v.Pj < trect~r /wh~ wne anxious tn hPar IM>Tf; hnt in ore er
0
111 11
:you a mut our prop~rty.
up
eito· reach this r-lr.ce in time for co1:.1ferPn,rP, we
heart of my COOlJ1.filllJJll-.aJl1.Lt.d 1t~to~.0111:_~-~~~~~ .... .. l ··-~-fi •v---vrc:i~ t
\V"lr
, '
.
l\VPTP corrtpP11 Pl1 to e<1ve t em. J'.. lll'T D 1 10( I'
·t· · ti t 11- 1 ·• -. 11 ,ridO'P acrorup;iniPcl me to this .plac1; he' is in
Bl y.1amtt.
a enc 1ng s rte y o . ie a rnve you w l , -d ,, h
j fi
..
confer a ni'eat favor on ONE- who has ia sliont\!~ 00 • 11"a 1.1 ·1111.r, fnr. i;puit 9 • .. fi . ..h_ .
·1 Id 1·
·
·
- \ "11rs 1n 110pe o' etPrna 1--11 R-tRo- t e 1Prg·
t.h roug 1 the_.wor
1ke an arrow in .ort1P·r tP l ·· f~ Goel
.
G. l\I. i-HNJ\LE:
•
discharge.his dtity and fulfil t~e puqtose~ '!' (om 0
. ....

1

·r -

1

rGo,J

~

·

,- · -

·

-~~

----

·

·

'y"our b rot h er 10
·· t I1e· covPn1
- ·
f' -.- 1 -eous- ·~
P.rofher• U1-1 J.. 81;i(ford wril•'S frcm
fl 1s n ricr 11
i.11"5" ·
nrss;
. ..
\\ :E. 'i\·lcLELLIN. J~~agle F.actnry_,.N.: Y. l•'pb, 25, and s?.y~:. ,_·
~
.
·
•·lt cloes rur sr11lq .gor·d t!1._hf'ar hnw tllP Lflrd
Brother :A~ Tayhir writinQ" frol]l NPW"Y1°rl;lis hlessin!! his sainH with that »pirit which··~·
say: •:l wo11ld lik;-t_". know: how ht. McLelli1.,~h<l,ll leail a~d !!u~le_ thf'm in.to all tr~11l_i,
4
can 1h1nk ofrematntng out of thb_church aft• r >1nd show them 1h111gs"'fth:omr,;
ar>rl t.thtt 11 ts
havin1.cborne such strong- tPstiruony_in its fa·lnot-confiriPd to P1~1sh11r!!l1 alone_,_bn1 IS '~_;idr·
vor-he must either h.1ve lied in the name of'.incr Pver. the ft>Plile&t who can fip cnllerl sa1n1s,
the Lord', or els~ he"mnst know that he
I ReJLplainl~· _ti-at the s.<Jme spirit has:bei·n
now opposing the truth.;'' .
\tea~ing' u·s wl;ich thf' Lorri lrn!f1besto.\VPd· nr.·
r
Ion fhP saints in Pittsburgh-. Oji Lord's d11y, Piltsburgh, J.l:Jarch ·23~-1846. thP 8ih inf>!. we commenrPrl to dedicate.a por·
DEAR BnoTHFR ·R.u_nINso:-i:
tion of the day to the service of,_ the Lnrd, in
_
Having-just lancled in this Q.il'3'· the form-of ~rmeeting, though only our~
.
fr_ot~ the Wesr, I !!ladl_y ernbracfl_this oppor- fa"3ily !Jnd !)1y nephPW Wl:'re pr.esent; we
t_u'l~],l_Y of informing rny ?rethren abroad, thro-',.h?mh'fe-d .ours~lves bf.fore the ~,ord, an~l a_:<kPd
your col.mnns, that I en.ioy g-ood he_nlth, and hts bles«ing-~ Jn '_he na.ne of Jrsu!', torgst-up·
·an _unusual flow of the ~pirit __of Gqd since myfon tis? ·tne_ Lore: h_earrl and. answerpd, o_u~ rm yam val here, although I find a, few of thosP\ers wnh tlH•:.e.ffu.£.1011 of l11s Holy- Spmt; iinil
.-who·were with ns heart and soul, last·Aprilla portion ofthe ,giftof prophecy, tonguPR !lnd
in OU.r Conference here, who Jia\'e gont ba~k/rey:e]atio'n, wh·ich fii)& OUT• hearts with jr1y and.
to the ·''>:Pak and_ b.ega-rly elements of tllPjgl;i<lness; verify·in-g tb us the promise, th~·
World ag-ain; which Call.~fS my heart to monrn!\\·here tWO OT thrPI' ate gathPrt·d togel,fler \"·
at their ft.illy. _ l find . things, as'
as· I have 1his ·name., ihere _he 'l\'i ll be and. that to b les~ .
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SECOND COMING OF CHRIST. - _\was here, when he thus said to his desciples,
- BrroT-~ ~· _~0B1Nso'N~ _- . -~ ., an~ ";;? sha_ll the _1;.b_mjng ___Qfthe ·Son of @a-n
: Permit me sir, through the mo-dium of you'.r1?e.
fh~-"comrng of the So.n- of man,"
paper, to lay_ before_ your rea·ders sorn~]tn the qir0tation here, must he-a "coming..,
: thoughts which have r.uggel!tecl them;;el ves tqi yet fot~re, iis_ he has never eome yet, as it is
-my mind, on the subject of reli_g;on, while ex~:lhere satd_ he..shoilld; for at this cordng 0 the
- a~ning that ?1f•St important of al_l -~rioks, th,;[ world w:is to be as it was i~ ~he day~pf Noah.
bible. I am well _a_ ware th::_it the op1n1?n~r,f thF1··. rhe._~av1or th~n,_has ac_c-ord1::g to'th!s, to C$lm.e
--..v;ir.Jd on the subject of revealed relig1011 diffar :f o 1hJS earth aga_rn. Jf we mistake not, all the_.
widely, and to such an extent as to excite the prophets of both testame'nts, h::_iv:e s-po_ken-ormost serious iuquiries into the-effPcts qf these ~,his' co~ing ofC-htist, a·s the most important
differen.ees~~.92i_nion, It is known to all th;1 i-l;p the_ history ofthe wor~J. · . _ . ·
~he.~ d1ff'e:en~es are snc:h~ as to canse clivis-; \~~ah-has _the followmg sayrngs In the 35
wns to ex1s1 in the rel1g1ous world, to suehichapt~ins-=p~ghecy from the 3rd to the
~ ·
. ~ _
an extent, that in eveiy,vill~ge or town, therelclose .of_ the 6th vers~~~
are seper,ate places of-worsh1p,.for the diffuentl "S.rel]gthen ye the wealnianas, an-Oconfirm :societies:·- It is not uncommon to see the pa·lthe feeble knees. S:Jy_lD them_ that-~f-a
_rent g-o to one, ano the child to the other, and ,fearfyl heart; Be strong, fear not~ behold your
~
.. ~u-ch differ!l~ces to exist as.to break fello\vship\;G'."id wtH come- with ven~eanae, even God
Ill the fa:tn!ly, and no real uni- n exi-sting, \\'Ith a recompense; he will come and save
even in a family where they_ were all rai,:ed you. Then the eyes 6-f' the blind shall _be
u.nder the same paternal roof... -and their .union! opened, anJ the ea.rs e>f the dr.af shall be unundisturbecf until their ielig'iori did it; Thej~toped. T!ten shall the lame man leap 1111 an
query which suggests itself to my mind is hJtt~ and the tongue of. the dninb shall sing:
•11is. Do the rovelfltions of heaven con_tem f~r 1nthe wi!derness s.hall waters break <wJ_.._
iate such a state of relicrion as now 'exist>' and strea·@~nn the dese.tt."
.:
in aH ehristendam, as the final results of Here-the Isra~] of God is told - that thei.r
their influence in 1he world1 or d1J the revela~jGod shall come and not only ••come" but cmne t i on§ of tre-rvinr-:rcrttrori'se-mnu-trelte'vpttlnni·~TBTll-w~LIPlvengeanc6' :, a nit-llrecomper1ce!!::lrn:tlio-:..·--··
the great God, in committina his will to man Ito destroy and to save. 'l'hat Godinthi's quointen~eJ, by so doin~, to _produce suc·h a stat~jtiitionmeans Christ,~ need not.st?P to prove.
of thrnga as no~ exists in ~he. world, as the Every reader oft.he b1bl~, who1s,rnthesmall·
1
final . re;:ults of his efforts to redeem and\est <lrgrpe acquainted wit~ the htstory of the
save man.
, _
__ world, knows that the -things here spoken of
Suggestion§. like th!·se will_ fo~ce tiiem·_\have__not taken place_ yet. We request' of
sei.ves on the mind o_fa_ c:inueJ bibltcal sludent, the_ rea~ers In orde~-to see. an.d ~-eel the who.le
-neither- can he avoid them unlesa prejudice, furce ot.the q~10t~l1on ~ere rnade, to read, in .
and not reason, must influence his mind. In\connectJon wllh it, t~e wh11Je of 34 and 35th
reading t,he revela-tions of· heaven, tha. mindichiipter~, an.cl they will see the whole f?rce o~-:-·
·r8 constan~ly salute:d with sayings ·of siH.:h a· the saymgs, t_hat 9od would ,?ome with ven- -·'.lharaeter as to create strong coubts·, in rela !r;~p11ce a~d \v-nh "recompwce.
_The account.
ion to the·eorrectness of the. pre.sent con<l ition!Is _there g1ven,and we a~~ there told on whom ~e
•fthe religious worJcl; Let us look al a few w_1ll take ''.vengei'~~e, -and t~ whoIJ_l ~e will
1f those sayin·:rs. They are of a t wo(old char·lg!ve "rec~mpence.
. -_
;
_<cter I j udgmentS pronouneed' and blessing;; • fhose who read these en~pters, Wlll lea!n t hl!i1
p-omised, with the reasons for b:>th. Wei important fact, tha_t at this commg ofChmt~
.have the following- sayings of the Savior, inllth:il·lwholet wl orld will be effde?!ed; "venge~~cthe'
the 24th chapter of i\latlhew 37 and 38 tli ver- w1 over a rn one piirt, an. recompence , e
ses.
.
. -!o1hers. One.part saved and t,f1e othn destro!-~IP.d, and all thts hecaU:>e.the<.. od of lsrarl will
"Butasthe.days~ofNoahwei:e,.~os 1 iallal~o\come.
Lei- the_ reader he1e ·particularly - the coming ot 1he Son of miin b,e. For·as-i-rr:notice that both the -·..-ven"eance" and "re,'
!he_ d11-ys \hat.:-V"~ehefore t~e flood th_~)'. we~eicornpence,•_i her;_ spokeri o"r.°in-all their coh-~\-
attn.~.an~ clr~nlong, marry1Qg and_g1v1ng lnp;equences, depend on the coming~the Lord.--··
~ amage, un,t:l the jay. that Noah e-ntered1 We are-conly auihq_rised )O l:ieli~vf'. th.at th_ey
nto the ark.
,
!wouldlie Pxecnled brnause tht! Savwr IS com_._
Here_ i~ a c_oi~in!! __o"f the Savior !"poken of,iin·g.. Take this fact out of the eccount, an~
·ab.out which 1) 1s ot importance to s-ay ii fowj\.\·e have no reason to expect the "vcng.ear.ce
·things. Let it be noticed, thilt the 8avior or ~·rcco$ipenec."
_
~-- -
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·.·in: tfi e 24th chapter oflsafal.h we have a all to talfii'place, because th.e~llord is Awtng
very sRnilar account, from the 21st to the an_cl we- n~JlY add wl~en ~ do~s c.ome, it
close of the chapter, tire prophet speaks·thns: will be with. the worlo as,1t ~vas 1~ the _days .·
j,'l\nd it ~hall come to pass in that day,.that the ofN uah; thus _has tl}e Savior. said, as_ sure.
Lord shall punish the host of the high or-ies then as he comes, the world will be as it was
that are on high,_~and the kings. of the -earth in tile da)~S of Noah; an~ as sure a~ ~e d oea not
upon the ·earth. _And they shall-be g~thered ?ome, neither the blessrn_~s.prorn!'sed, "'bor the together, as prisoners are gathered m the judgments ·threatened wtli ever come.
pit, and shall besh1it-0p in.the prison and after
1'o be conti111led.
many' days shall. they he visited. Then thP.
---moon shall be confounded; and the sun
_
.
l\UNUTES
.
ashamed, when t':ie Lord of hosts sh.all'feign Of ri co11fere11ce ef the Chwclt a11cl Ki11gdom nf
in mount Zion, and in J erusalemt and before Christ, lteld in· Pitt~burgli, comn~enci11g 011 ·
l.1is anciei)ts gloriously."·
·
·
the 6ih and ending on the 8th of .ljpl'il, 1846.
_ · -We woul<Lin-this case request the re'1der, Conference -assembled, a econ.Ii nit _to 'i'\ii.
. in order. for a clear unde1standi11g; of the journment,--H 9 o'clock A. ;:1.\1,..::..-president
.-p.IA£1IBt,-t~ea&~th~w·-tYo~hnpt~r~c~..rptr · ~T"R-igd-eR=ooH_ed=th~ruu~Q.;D.~and_
=Judgments here-pronounced, are owrng _t_o the ~ned by readrng and ·s+nging the 105 hymn,
fact that the Lord is. coming to "reign in Lt i\L:--" Praise ye the Lord my heart shall
mount Zion and in J er.usalem, and hefore his join." The morning s~rvices were then · .
ancients glqriously." In consequence-of this, dedicated in solemn prayer by the preside_nt .
• the earth··js· to_ be made empty, and wasle, ·JQsiah -Ells, .Ieremia.lLHatsh jr. -and Ju-mes
. and to be turned upside down, and the inhab. McCoard were appointed secl''6t·a1.ies.
itan!s t_hereof scattered ah road. See verse lsi; The following· members.' of the Grand
and again in the 3rd verse.the prophet thus Council were present and took their .seats.
- speaks.
. .
.
c~
•
Presidents.
"The ~and. &hall be utterly emptiei,I anCl u.t- -; S._Rigdon, ~· Robi:ison and S. J aroos-.--terly~~polled: for the Lord hatl:i'spcifi.en this
_
/lfembc~
• word.''
Car-'1.el Rigdon, Charles A. ·Beck, Samuel
In the 6th verse the destruction is thus des· [?iehls, William Small, William Hutchings,
crihed. "Therefore hath the curse de.voured John M'Donald, 'William Bickerton, John
the earth, and they that dwell the.rein are des: Frazer 1 Harvey G. Whit-Jock, John w,,,
olate; therefore )he inhabitants of'. the. earth Rigdon, Joseph B. Bosworth, John Duncan,
are bu'rned, and few men left." again in 1he Th_omas J, - Lanyon, _ Ac"c _13_. _T9mlin.JQ.n.__,_._
_ _l9tj1 as follows. "'~he,earth is utterly-bn;iken Th::i111as . Stafford, Jusiah-Ells, Jeremialf
--down, theearth is clean dissolved, the eafth is Qooper, Ezra Burr, G, i\1, Hif?lde, Joseph _
_ movedexceedingly. Now_wliythisdistres~rnnd A.''f"aylor, James V:ignri,Edward B. Win. these calamities, the answer is in the last verse. gate, Hobert Ellis, Brizgs Aldon, William
The Lord is to reign, in mount Zion, and'~in Hrothers, Algernon S: Hi~ilon, Jesse Price,
J ernsalem, and before his' ancients gloriously. Robert Kincaid,_ Archibal Falcor1er, Peter
The destructions set forth in t.hesechaptcrs, Boyer,. Edwin Mitchell, ~esse l\lorgan,c1rresponds with what is s'nid in,~the quota, James Spraliey, James J\l'Ooard, Jetemiah.
tion from· Matthew. That when the ~hn o Hatch Jr.
'
Man comes, the world will be as it was in the
High Priests quorum.
ditys of Noah, and sqffer·a destrnction as then: Jam ES Boyer, Curtis Hod cres, Sen,, S. CJ.
Thou~h not ·by the same means; · Theri i1 Shortridge, William Rigd;n, Philip 'El.ls,
~v~s by a fl~od of waters, but in this instance, Davis Neptune, Loam mi Boyer.
_
1t is to be sword, famine, and pestilence.
Elders qtwruin. ·
~-·"
Once mor.e, Isaiah GGth cli<,1pter l!iand Hi Edmund :Liston, William Jones, T. C.
versew_e hav~written t\tns. "~,or behold, the Watkins, A:J-;- .H. 'G,irdner, .John Fields',
Lord ~!JI come. with fire, and with J1is ch arc Thomas C.rawfi;frd, E. W; Stephens, Peter
i_ots Uke a "".hirlwind, t~ render his anger with Walker, Elijah_ Banta, Samuel Cook, J ol.rn
fury, and,his_.rebuke with flames o_f fire. ·For Spratley, E. 13. _Green, James Hquges.
b}'. fire and lus sworu th~ . L?rd will· plead E. J\Utchell, and Hatvey _G, __Wfiitloc){ wern
wllh all flesh:. and the slcun ot the Lod shall ordaioed_ and took Jheir seats -i·n~he, grand
· be many." _ We, in this pl.ace, woulrJ as_k the coHncil having·been-pre-vib_usly appoint_ed.
read.er to r~,.ad the wl~ole chapter.· 1.n 1t are The several qnornms being ai"ra_1lged 1n or"
both blessmgs and Jndg~ents pronoilllced; der, president 'Rigdon ·arose a~d, addre~~ed
and all d.epends. o_n the C(}mwg of the Lord.-'- the ceflference, _setting forth the ·'.con:Jlllon
All .the thrngs there set forth, are to take place an.tLprospec-ts of tile church-1l.illl Jdngdom of
b~cause. the f~'1ro _is c~miritr "with fire, and, Christ. The ·respo·nsibilities~of th~-s.kingdom
h1s·ch~n_o!s ltke a wlii~lwmd,, to render· l11s had· been cifthe most grave ar:_icl-we1ght:Y eharanger With fury and hi$ rebuke, with fl.imes acter and itwas not nis inten'tion t0 bear them_
of fire.'~ Shon lei the f.ord not come, then, in· longer alone;: but· this gran~ council w~re to·
deed neither the~ bless1ngs; promised, n.Q_r the share wiCh hitn in"lthe anxieties and toils of
th re.<i t ni ngs d en ou need w) ll -.c ouie'~ · Th~ y ·a JC bca ring-off-t-h.o--kingd o m-o f-Gotl-t-ri-ump-lt:tH-t-:te-_
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.tho '::odd: (;,;-;f}i~d s-i1sfalne1i-h--:"i~~i-n_t_h_e_m
___i_d_s!-:-:-by-_-t.,...h-e'--w-o-rd-'.'"'o-f-=;h=-e..:.:--=-L::o.:..:-~c:.:d-::.:::::-::...l:::::l=--;=~=;=~='l=J==t=t=__=5-o~ir ~-10
of tr) a ls arid afll1ct10ns, through which nb nrnn the responsib_ility ]Qngef; but if this council
hat! ,e~~r passed, be~ore-lii~. 'l:hete had been suffered' error or (alseTfoo<l ru go unnoliced,the
one J)e>tnl, abrtYt wl11ch his ;rnxiety had beer cu-r-se, would be up_on Jheir own heads. H-ho
-inte~S-Oi arid that Wa~ for the ma'i1ifustation of was a.ccused of sin he Call}e before this C0Ut•
the po\\'er c•f heaven-,..-that point had. beer cil to know what )l'a·s the word of the Lord
reached and no man could have faifod to wit- in his Pease, -and whatt·vrr ·the Lord· said
_ ness the hand of Omnipotenee in.o'nr ddlvPT·. was law \vilh him and all in this kir)rrdnm.ance_ within· the· last fow _ \Veeks. If anJ All were'fo taki>-_ their places, as n~velators
shotJ_l_\i turn away liernafler they do it un- before God, fpr'thus the Lord had said.
ders;tandi11gly, knyw1_ng \\hat the Lord had All.were this duy to present thPo1i1selves
--don;.
. ·
· ,
. .
lieforo the J,ord, and they wern to sil injudg"
I he president thrn_ re!atet! ,a,ylf;llon ho had ment on each other. Every heart -was to be-;·
l1ad, two d l)'S after his ci-atval in this city; sea!'C!hed to know what wer,e thP1r- feelinrrs,
.iind thou_!\'1_1 he ~iad· trie_<l nm to. lJeHeve. it be their sririts, and their standin·g before· ~ie.
cause of Its s1ngulartty, yet_ the Lord had heavens. '
·
, ,,
.
- ~shown him, thaTit was tru-i>. \-Vhil-e sittino
The president then took .his seat,-when.
~rhi·s~wn,,l~.eJ!~~i_flg upon _the peculiar _preside'nt H.obinson_.__n_i;_r_IBe and ~e. : In a
circumstances Wllh w~6lll~~snr0r,~u~Je ,- -ym'l1mated speech he \\'entrrntos-'p1rir1Fe~
rnddenly_ the- vision o_pened to his view,-.::. the difficulties wllich- the prople ·of God had
Thousands stood before him, and· the Lord had to surmoun1 inobtainincrthe land-of Zion;
-told him, that they were the honorable rne11 confirming the things said by president Rig- --Of=t:!JiscG~ty,-11ml=throH-trh-them the nieans.sh-0-uld don,-and-r-el-a-t-i-ng the peculiar ,circumstances, _
1·ome for the redemption of Zion. It pass~d, attendant upon the history of the last few
and another scene opened to his view-He weeks.
"·
.
hclwld ..a company of the old Mormon church He had one thing 19 present to tlds Grant.\.
_ of this_city, _among~whom h'e r~cogni~ed the council. Has Sidney-Rigdon demeaned him-·
fa~es of s·ev~ral, ";ith whom he h;ir![orine~ a s~~f as. a maq of God since the organization of
slight arquatnlance, tlm Lord had shown him tli1s krncrdom1
that many of these men were not the materials The i}uestion pl>.ssed unanimously. llrowith whom Zion shall be built. After Hie thers White; Buyer, Ells, llubinsonand othern
reor<Tanization of this church and kinod0m, ,;ave the word of the Lord, that he had rna·in·
sn_d~ha<l bee'n' the real and npp;irnnt g~oJ' will tai~ed himsel.f inTlre-i11tvgrity of l1is heart, ancr
ul tht>semen, that h-t>-had enrleavored to believe his fob_ors were acct'ptabl11 ht'.fore God. Tlie
it not lrpe-, lmnvhmTttffi-tnnie<lm1ltu:-ny-tfrel1 frrgh. ]lriest::., elders, atltlmHhe1t~crttfierS-e!=Elle -,:in tegri1 y, to lest their lidelity, they ha<l de- church cxpr•~ssed their ·unanimous approval .
!:>ertt•d the cause and rendered· themselves un~ of his conduct.
1
worthy of thf' station- they. oce tl(~ied. Their President Samuel James wa<> next present1reasu1es were in riches of this world, aud ed by presiclfrnt Robinson to inquire irhe had
there were their hearts also.
. ·
acted ar,cording lo the ll\ind and will_E[_t_!rn
There seerned· to h\lV:·· beer, a struggle bet Wel'll. ~o.rd. II~ spoke ~f l!is labors ip .tho~~~le~n the J,ord and satan,_ between the powers of c1t1eR, testtfy111g o! the power of. hod anCl-h!s
light 'and the powers ofdarkpess. The devil unshaken co1didence in the triumph ~f l11s
''.'d sought to o_vert11row this king:dom-somP kin_gdqn_1_, __ He sto~d before t~1?_ counc1l _fur
)f those whom we once J,·,ved as brethren, had their d<:JSc1s1on o·nj11s hea<l. J hi:i quest10n,
·oft us, or fallen by transgrcs~ion, anrl by cir' does br~other -8<.llnuel Jame~ stand app~u
1:ulating the most base and-malicious s]fJnders in hii! ~cilicl'1 was. then put to ~he cou~cll,
11g<1inst us, 'had show.n the cornrp1i-on of their which passed u11anirnou.3l-y in th_e affirm~u_ye.
own hearts. In the midst of this conflict the Urothers Frazer <iJ1d Sidney l{1gdnn g1v111g
interpositi~n
provid.encn ha<l phlced i~ be· the word ?f the L 1ird cuncernrrig ,.him-=-that
_ yo,_nd their reach to d,o;us harm. There could he shoulJ stand as a_ cournwllor to 81dney evon__
'rn no doubt now in what rl'lation we starid unto the· time_of the ·end-th,n theJ,prd had
to the heavens, anti- hy whose wisdom_ an<l b.elJ-him in his own .hand, from_ in~·;inc~ 111itil
power we are guide<l-;:-no in an in this ki1\g<lom this- time, that he llllgh l prepa~ e hlln ~or the
could. rise u_p and say-he lr-1J hall no-evidence, ~rcat work wher~un:to l1_e had caUPd l11m.
-.Jor;iri tlte gloomiest.hour of e>tir ldstory, when President Rob11,son. r11_:xt c 0 me bl'for.e !ho
hurnan wis1lo111 was of no ai/ail, the gre.it God couneil._ ls-brother Hoh1os~in !'PPro,ved !n Iha
had dearly sliown us-thr1t he was our guar- siuht ~I he~_ve111 passed unanHnou~ly Ill thudian and protector. I fotl as if WO stalid 011 affirmative. l'res.ulent - !{1gdon,- .g1v-1ng me
''Je_r.ra firma."
.
word of the Lord·rn rdat1011 to IHm:-_tlmt,lw ·
This rrrand conrwil was a rrilrnnal d-i'fforent WC)S a chosen vessd .in_ tlae lrn11J,s ,0 1 lu1:1 God
-- any
b- · t
·· ·it was· t Iietr
· - ( l-1a t 'I
1.rum
ot11er on t I1e· cart l 1,· tor
• 1e troulJl ""' tlrruuoh
" -wlt1t:h
.
. lw
. ~-hud
--- prrv1leg·l',
····
·
'
l
d
•
·
•rtotn'11l'lfy·l11mfortlie--so to live, a" lo know. the 111_lllJ ant jpasse , weru g"IVt:I _ • '. . · • I• I . ·t
will or c;,,J--iu ll'Llli1 ll tu :ill 111;\'ll_er::; \vhiclqwu1•.k. whe:r:uol~ lw w.!8 ~.ii ll 1 •11 h ' tu.
· t I1u1r
· cuus1'J cr.it10q- · · I;;tr~!n!.\
- ·11 wu 411• t"~ ta11h • th.ii
111
curne bef-ore - them tor
. ho. .·1111 "'.. lrt lru!lt _---:
~-~
·
·
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11
'
1
I 111
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~.. "That hi might hope even a'gainst 'hope_~t!Jat/ . Let no man fear. to speak to whom - the

the· heavens, woul? sust_aiH him and no P9.:~erLword,: of the. _Lord comes;~"hA th~t ha~h
,should prevail agatnst l11m.
.
-: '· 1my-,v.ord, let !um declare my--werrl fatthfntly
_ Pr;.isident lLbinson ne:p pr'ese.n.ted t!_ie c;asejSai th-the Lor~.". ·' c . • • ::. . • , . · . .
of Peter Boyer, before the counc1l, asking thPj Brother Josi;ih Elh being first calted uprm,.
'question, has he dollfrall things wem passediarose and· s.aid, that he fe'lt conseions of his
unanimously, in the a.ffirmati ve.
Irrothers\ we~ kness, and of his integrity-he \\'.as. will.
Taylor, Logan, Bicker-Wn. an<l Bosworth de-iing the heavens shm\..ld ~peak of his ·h·eart.. clar.ing in_ the.·na·r:i. e oft.he I.ore.I that h. e \\'. a"-.:\~1 is he.·art ha.cl l_ong_ be.. e·n sick'@''
-.·r the .c•. orr~.P·.
opprove<l m _the ·sight offi.eav,~n.
. ·
: Ittons .arrd,abom1nallons of lhe orld-h1s fa 1th
Pre~id~,nt Roti1_nson then pr~sented , thP/lva's as it long had been in the work of God.~ .
case of Car~~l Rtgdon as Patriarch of the 1 He ca~ertt 1~ore than a ye~r_ ll.!?'D· and_dt>- .
. churc_h, sta.ung, that pe, brothers Beck and!creed-1n his own hear_t, that tf God shoulg
Boyer, had been willing to_pleclge,theirall for\ pour outJ1is spirit upon thitorganiMtiondi~
t~ re'demption of Zion, am! aslting the q ues-;w·ould devote hisJjkJ_o.JJi~11~ie Lord·
tion, had he act_~c!__lh ·righJ_e_o_usn_esskpa·~~rnrc~:aclrnowledged.tliat o~ation, hy the
~aLl4h~qu~nr!.f!slilTile affirmative._ llruthPrJ!:('ift;and po\,· er of his spirit, hy.. the. ad minis- Alden gtvtng the word of the J,..ord; that hP/tra_tion o.f angeTS and by the. rntelltgPnce of
stood approved in the sight ofheaven. . 1hewe11, and he felt io rejoice i.n the glory of
.Charles A. J3eck next-came befoi·ir thr!God. He mtended to persevere unto the end,
g-ran? cotinci:! for their JlClion. Pr~sidentjan? _called the brn.thran !0--sit-in~Jud~~ent
~obmson statf'.-d: he ~'.ad pledged his ·all Ion hts ~ea rt •._ -.
.
· · . • ' ··
for the redemp~10!1 of Zton, an_d had d.eclar~µ,i: ·Brother l\l'Coard arose ahd said; he could
that he was wtll!ng to s_ell htrn&el.f:.e~en for: not say that he had been blessed, as much as
five ye.ars rather than Zton should b_e unre·jrnar:y pf his bretl.Hen, but his determination
. deemed •. \~ash~ ap~roved ·be.fo!e heaven1i\'!as still to persevere-hi~ con~d~nce i11· ihe
passed unammou~lf'->;fi;t.lwaffirmat1ve, PrPs.1.work was stfoncr and he w~s w1ll1ncr to abide
_.Rigdon and Joh:n l<~~~f7!\-ogiving lhB word ?r\tlrn-la\~' established by th'ls grand c;tincil.. _
the Lord, that l.11s sac:r1fice·.\.vas acceptable in! B h J 1.J. h
.
I .'··I· th ·t h ·
the sicrht of heav·en.
. . · -• .. ·. rot er . : ·1atc aro:se a~~ s.it_( ,. . ~ . e
· d 1 ·.1felt liimsl"lt 111 the most pe. cU.tljr s1tnat10n In
Jer i;>em 1·ah c ooper- II as }ie d"tsc h ar<'P
11~·
·
d
h ·
t
lb f.
h ·
duty faithfullv as president of ihis ~take-\wh1cl~_-1i_e h:\ eV'!lf een p acec __ e. Jfe-t at
· th ea
• m·1nna·t.1ve unu11.;
· · ous 1y·, b ro ti 1·1 tire
')ass e d rn
. · Spmt
.
·0f the Lord
· · was
. searchmg. - 1· h every · .
1 eye o eaven -.
·t
· ·· - ·1 ~h"art 111 that-conncII, an• 1 tie
ers S"td ney n·tg·d on aTHI u·i
n 11 e g1v1ng t 1£:'
.
·
'-I·.e- f e IL-~"If"
· . ·fi Get Ile-...
- ·f·tJ L d · ·---5------r-·-- - w.as-npon-ns.-F
WOT d (]
18
or In ·a-ppro atJOll 0 1ll:S con- '
.
1r .
. 11 tncr-to-saGT+
"'
<l . I
duct.
.=--"
"··-. ·.
)worlJ,1t.s wra.t1,1ts. nc_11~s,a11 1_ts,1onors,
"" cm11erence
r
·
· d out1-1t for the .sake o.f the
l ",;, o•c I~1 I< :H.
a a·1ourne
b ~kingdom
~
b 1· of· (rod-he
I
} If .18 t '2 ,·~I· -P·-.ilI b .· ·
h
'knew tl11s work to e true y < 1vtne reve a·
, iapp'
.~1,;•.o'. 't •.,., ·Y slltngmg .Ym r;/1io11,andthespiritofGodhadhrE-11wi1hhim
on age 1 :L'! •._.,,.fl us...prny, g 1M y pray tn t11r:.
. .
· .
. I I h .. I ... h
u-... - · JY prest
- ·.<l.ent;1111 procla1.m1na
it. to t11e \\OT 1 i.:. 11g est
house o t.J tJ·1 10va..I"
1 .::...... tn21 11ct10n 1
. ·. .
1
a,p1rauon was to witness llrn triumph-of tli1s
s J ,
·
-~·
· H:l~es. L
-~- . f
bl d l1dnad;m, and-become a partaker in its blessbfast d~ c 1oc co~ ercnced bassemll' e Jinn;~he:longed to know tire ,\·ill o'fheaven
athgreeall e Po a JdonrnmI~~t~l-op~n~ I y cha. tng/m~re perfectYy and was determined to· do·thal
e ro •
rns1 Pl t \.ICH ou In t 'l8 c a1r.- . .
·
I I - · 'd
Hymn on pa'l e
· ir i 1wt11 at the expense of every e.irt 1 y con,1 era·
,, Co'· · :1 t"'
. h f I I ',...,, 196
.,dmbe el us ~~ .d1 nition .. He was \villi'ng to trust hirnseLf in t:.e
c eer u ays, was rea
y t 1€-- prost ent•
.
. · d h" G d
k
f
and 8
b · ti18 110· 1·
J-hands of th ts counc1 1 an
1s o to now o.
d.... i · .
'rhungft Y
c - '.·
·his faitfi and the feelincrs of his souJ.
ea ernoon services were t1ie.n ; u tcate'1!
·
· ·
"' --·
· ·.
.
by Josiah El ts, inc solemn pnryer.
'.-: I Brothrr Samuel fi.P;l_~s -sai~, that lits. only
President Rigdon 'arose and said, that, <luring1h~pe o(any value.!~ htn:i was I~ the ulqmatH.
the recess,. the Lord had made known-tu him;ltnnmph q,f the. ktngdon:i of (irod--:-he w~s
that this c..;nforence w~s d.esi·gnEd to .. searc~I wi !Ii ng . to ·leave hi.msel f. tn the hands of l11s
~h.ti1J.~-~-ftf\--tolot0'1it', .>\ho We!B md,11ned to lrrethren.
·•
.
· .
hjgh afid'1r6f.y;offices before him-tnat the Urother'William Small said, that his faith
.Lord-claimed-the rig lit to- search every heart and confj:ilence r('!maip n.ot""only uilsl'i'lfke~, b--rri--to1 the bottom, The fol!Q\ving .oril~.r ·was t,o e~i'n w-ere stronger thn'n ever b~for;-. f~ts d7·
be observed. - Each memher·o.£c-th'tS connctl site wa~ that God would s~statn bun wt1h bJ.S
Jo rise in his.plact', and Jeclire; bef:)re._his lirethren in doingJ~e gteat \Vbrk hefo~e th~m.
lirethren and his Goel, the- true feeling-s of l-le remembered 'the solemn covenant rnto
~iis lheart 3nd his faith,· a.nd the ldnrrdom w,hich w.e entered last conferrmce, ihat·"lf the
. sho!ll<!:>'it in judgment upon him; Jo~ thus kingdom "Ofd P.Ot triumph itsho.uld _not be OU~ .
the Lord had directed hi,11; The president fault":.._Jie kep.t .it__,bti't some _bad _!ur11ed__
then submitted the matter lo his c:1unsel'lors, a\\'ny. · His desire had l5een not to r.un .too
thargin~them, asthe L;onl did Moses; "Seetol'fast~ bnt to -move 13teadily along-. Wha_t
it, that you do all things according to the pat- p.rofit was it to a mJJ,n .-10-rnn- ha!~ way and
1
-~rn." ·
. ·
·
·
. 1.then stop'!.. that man wettldiose his crown.,-"'."
;o.
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His determi_nation w,1.8 lha~ b.y the. graCt3-. of/ ·1~ the. increas.e •. in.· r.e.lation t.Octhe things o(ihe Gud no m.an shou1'1 tak.~ h1s crown: ktng:d ii:ri of Q ,d which has been "rga-Rfiud. ~rother I£zra f!ur! _=831_tU.h_at _ue~wa~n!tead th-.rt ·trillgdom had eo_me into.existenca::by onA .: .
fast-he!.elt n~ uesire t.o turn hack.-.he iqtend /r!1a~ alone, viz~- Sidney.~Ri;.rd:on, _LLwe,.:;now:. ":
. ed te con1rnue, as he had begun to ~~rve GoJl. •rntatn that w h~clf \\ie have received; the- till:la ..
-:-.:-- B.rotli:fl! Tay ~or said, he haa bfen buffeted/ would soon :com·e _whe1~;,,c\v~__§__h_ot1ld ~~cei.Ye
since he came rnto the k_1ngrlom-he was de-1·•ur endrn\men.t, .the·pr1Pstlwod pfEl1ja\i'.termined to go on, and his.ii esir~~ \\'aR· to lrnep: "Verily thus saith the .Lord, the· time hais1 ·
_ his heart pti_re befJre·the Lord,,,..that he m)gh1.c.ome, \Vhen your ei)emies shall no longgr pre·
&tand tu the end and receive his crown. · ·
. 'tvail, hut-you shall inherit your land in peace," :
·Urother G. M.. Hinklesard,he felt glarl. I3rother.vVti'i1e declarnd his~steJ\dfa,o;tness
of 1.he P.riviJege given hio1 t~ e~pre~s hisfai'th.iof pm~_.J1tiJJ1~eve'nclil1tll tli'e e·ri·c1-,~· ·
He_belteved that Jesus Chr1st -wa~th.efam.l"'Was w11ltng to h.s tned ~ y the word .of
head of this kingdoJ.!l=h.s=f~(f8';}t tha1;the Lord. · ·
.
_
er~wa~ll'flerectr.umber upon earth now as) Brotlier Brothers salrl if he knew Iii$ own-~
·well as in the days 'of Eiij 1h, that president!heart·it-was to do 1he .wiH of God. He had
~-Iligd<in wa8....cthe~~n as· thLl._evelations of)ong since d.avote<l himself to the Lord and atJ
God_ h,ive dechued, to prepare the way for!that he possessed..:_h.e had had many evident.he'coming of Elijah and the se.cond advenlices ofaccep_tance with God. He intended to
of the Messi.ih. He desirea to know abo"'.P)per,;evere come life or come death-he was
all tl~i ng.· s. the- ;nind and ~ill of the Lord con.-l·willi1.1g_ to 1hro1~ himseH upo_n the-~L"'~~~ .. an. d. . . ,
cern1ng lr1m.
. l~t 111m spe'lk through hrs hrath.rel:h· ~·. -.
·. I3rotl1er E. 13. Wingate,_fromUoslon, said, ··Brother Jesse Price, said he felt as he al.
he ha<! longed t~ see the time when-ll!l coul_d/ w~ys h~d ~one. since he became a member of
find a p~Qple, with _whom he ·could trust h1s.th1s organlz~t1011.
He never wavered~he
life, in whom hA c6uld put confidence. That. wa,;._determined to live to his covenant, let what
lime had come and t'hat people he saw befure 1 will come and staud shoulder· to shoulder
him. Ha wi.o;lred'to hwe the low'1ist seat injwitlrhi~ brehren,jh~ was with us heart. ~nd
the kincrdom, and ri~e until he obtained-celes-ihanct·
· · .. ,-,'$.';.;;,.~:.~.- ·'" ·
''"
,
tial glofy. He said he had left home to becornei Brother Kincaid.-felt to rejofoe, _knowing
somebody or nobody-if he sunk to the\that the spirit of the Lord wa~~re'-he \Vas
r.arth, he _wished to sink doin~ t~e will of the:'1et~rmirie~ ro _hear his part in the. great wor~. _
Lord. If we keep the law of God ·we could,:of God wnh l11s bre~hren~he esired to kellp·
overcome th.e world-for the first time iJ,!J1is;his covenant anti stand .until_ the time of the
life he fell afreem.<Ill.=hft w.asjnJ.1e 1i~in-ls-of7en-l,that--he--migh t recei-Ye-111s rewara. T_fu_s__ _
1is orethren and he was willing tq abide thelkingdom \~ill t!illTi1ph, for God had.1evealed
judgmPnts of a ju:>t· God. ..
.·.. •it unto him.
-·
-~ _
llrot.her William Hutchings s~id, hf; fear.ed) Urother. B. Alden said ho felt.. himself-~
nil trembled-the day had amved tor hun1snch a plac,e. aH he never was before.- Hts
to be judged ·before his God and his brethren,, fan~ was .ii ~ud and his Son-:-lhat he ha~ orand ·he wa8 ready; he falt to say, God be ganized ht'> kingdom never to be thrown down,
merc:iful, ,to me a sinuer. He had kept his·and iffaithTul, he knew h1; should enjoy its'
cove~'lnts~he co ti Id trust hi~'> life in .thee han?s\triu~phs-his heart and all that he possessed··
of hts hrethren, and they could the1rs tn h1s.1was 1n the work.
He was willing to go any where and do anyl · Brpther·..larnes Logan said, lie \rne.w before
thing the L·1rd wished him to cio.
jGod, if he knew anything,. that' God had or..
l3rother Ellis s:~id, that t-.e w'is-weak, but;g-anized his kingd Jm, he wfis no't afrai.rl to pass
by the grace of God he j·ntended to gQ fifr~v.ir.d'the ordeal. lt'·he turned away, as:ottlers had
to do his will. The jays of the peciple of <;od'.they might pour. this tes:i1'nony on his head. __
s_hould· lie hi:; joys, !heir irials-hi_s 0 \rials, .and 1 He rejoiced that God hatl given him evidence
their cause his cause.
.·
. :-he had confidence inl-his people aria deter·
Brother '.\l'Donafd said, that God had la 'mined tp goon....
ken thn \f-ork into his ow ri hands, and he felt to,. Brother J. 1l. 'Bosworth said, -he was ..
rejoice-tl1e spirit of God. was here and no; standing a'.11ong~t men of God, '?en ~vho will
man in ~hii; l<in2dom could escape its j.!l.llitr.iump.L~v-1th...ch1s~kingdom.-~-+hs-fa11h-was--:- :and-:rignteous Juagmeots. He desired thatipredicated upon actual. kn~wledge. He kne~
the interests of one micrht be the interesls of the vessel h,1d passed the rapids, and It
all, that they mi,rht
be ~f one heart and of Ol)ei wouJ,( never go back one lncli. This king~.
0
mind;
.
-::_.
~
•
(uom \Vould roll, on liy .th~ ~ower of God, and
Brother Bickerton said he had lately be-; Elijah would come for 1tnad been made
come a member of the church and kinadom"l<nown to him by the heavens. He felt deter·
of Christ. f-le kn.ew what it m.eanLhY h.e.i11glmined 19.do all-things n·quired of hin~ by the
ba~tis_ea witti the Holy_ Ghosi;:.ana fr IL tlie' Lord. .
· .
. .
.
_ .
.
· weight of the resp.onsibilliies resting up.onl Brother Harvey. Wlntlock said, he· had l.1;ihim.
' .
=
·
i.teried""withpleasu·r~p to h[S'lnel\iren-he ·tel t
Brother JoJi.n Frazer, saiii, .11is faith' wa's the ltast of them all. Ile. had hut one mo·
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•tive and'. ttlat was to obtain salvation.' Hei·~raml-council, lG. hn juilg"a- of hi3 m1~tiJes ..
had n~i the·fa_ith ofma!1Y• bu~ l~e was w.i~ling- ~1is foeli_ngs. anJ b.is. Liilh.·. ~1._:Ie "1inL.got to'bo.~ -~
to dedicate lnmself, !us family and all that Jt11lged tn the grectt ~lJ.lY of w:.:coun_t~-:~he ll<Af\o--:
he possessed to the L·,nd•. , .Jf-th_is-was _not to c·onfess his folieir ai.d imperfeclion·s,· hi1t
·1he kingilom of G.od,jt was' nowhere -upon his determin~tionfi .'had been~ to-_.,.lrnep--lris_
earth--iI this f~i.tfit'l fai)ed too, h~ wa3 gone covimants·-he· ha~et wi~ll::'perverse spirits~
forev~f.- "Il~othe'tW; ·sat ddwn overcome by but ainid-all Iris-.._ tri~lris. faith...iri_!heg"'.g-ari· _
hi;! feelincrs. .
. ~ ./
, '··.ization was· firm-'to-da·y-it \Vas a~(-unsha1t.· as It was one year ago. llec~lmewilhe
· --~-nrottmr':..A, Falconer sai<l ,~f~was~wttlrnel~
i~_g.s_oJgreat joy lie stood_' ~efore hii brethren kept his coveria~tt! no man @.t1_ld__ .take hi~
-he had been engagwl m ~he· work of the crow11. If we fa tied God would raise up men ministry to which r;od·bad calleil him· and 1)frqnUhe dust. It was vain fo~ ·moo ·1() use
had end.ea vored to discharge his d nty. He 1th~ir endeavors against the kingdom of God ..
desir.ed to know t.he. mind and wH!. of the 11( n th.e discharge of hia d II ty lie. had. fef.t the
Lord concernina him.· ~
. · . spirit of God. In the ~t~o(.Jleaver and Conflrence itlj iurned until the following\i.n.t.h? ~! ue waves of Erie, Gr:fiJ's spirit ~ail be.~n-
J'norning at 9 o'clock A. M. Hymn :18th with l11m. If any one had aught against h1~ ·
"Ere loner the vail will rend· in twain" wa:s he wished it to be made known.._if there was
read and ~ung. Bunedli\tion by G. M, Hinkle. ini.1uity in his heart he \vished to-lrnow 11..-= ·
Brother Greigwenton41.t"a-considP.iablelengtlt
· Tuesday April 7, 9 o'clo.ck A. l\'1.
.. Conference met, pnrsuant to adjournm•mf,.giving' the evidences of tlrn work. which he
and openeLd hy calling the roll, President Rig-\had had-the gifL of the Holy Ghost, his •.
don In tl18Clwr-='FJ ymnBO. "L·ird "thou hast ilrnowledge-e.l'-Je-sns c hrist, mid-visions ofY<!-.:searche1l and seen me thn_ngh," "'as read by\rions · ki_!:lils. Testifying that;*~-od had rethe president and sung.by the choir. The mor-1vealed to1ritn:--tlrnt-this \VDJ:k wa_s true.
ning exercises were dndieatrd in solemn.pray· Brother S.~1rntley testified, that this work
er, hy president S . .Tames.
.was the_ work of the living God, and he was
President Rirrdon aro~e·and stated thebnsi-!Je:ermined to stick to this lcinrrdom. H~
ness of the mor~ing-, whieh was to contin_ue as\ had had visions and the ministriitiin of angels'
they had begun until every riian's heart in thell-had all confidpnce !n Iris brethren and hnpPt~
kingdqm was searched. Hypocrisy and in- 'they wouJJ-r(}1nain firm, f 1r he k~\'.. it
.iqnity should, be purged from the midst of this!was the or.~ani-z.ltion of heaven.·: .. ,
grand council forever, that. f,Jr- ,once they 1 .Brothrr Tht.imas S.taffurd said he had been .
---mig"l'it lrnve· confidenae irr·:each ·othet; ·· ~l'beLTrowin!! ~trongr.t arid stropger fur the· past
_,:,obj~t of th~ J,ord was to :Jll!rify this' counci [Jyear..
fri~<l to V,Q in· ever.y.·1J'io10e as fo
and When thatI3 accomplislieJ J~ll wllrliave!tJ1e prrsenCtn>f~his-{fod-;~J'he-man~w'-ho...:w_,u;-- noile bnt honest ,men 111 your m1~'3t.
the track need not-·. fear the. power 1.f
llrotlier Greii:,(arrived "!lml 'to,ok hlis seat inldarknese for if htnyas. filled with t!1.e spirit .of
the grand counc1f.
. .
.- ·1the Lord t..e~e was· IJO room for~-the devil.
-Brother' John D11ncan being- calle.d nponlffhe sai1l this w:1s not tire k.in·gdom of God he
arose Cind said,.althourrh he was weak· tn de-i.;;.hould lie. \Ve shou.ld be willinrr to make
c)aro the J:\iL11, yet he ~V;\S strong in tf1e,'f,\ith:.!all sacrifices, ai:id .Jive humble, for njf werk1id
He desired to remain in thS--Order of God, forlnot humble onrselve·s; God would 'give us a
truth was hem and he intended to follow it.ldespernte humbling.
·-· Jl.g_fplt to rf'j0ice" !n the prosperity of thel Presidenr Rigdor: arose and stater!, that
cl'iurch eve.n th~ng;Ji-it ··was the ~u~ti n.g _gff th_c th er; were two. vaca_r:ci_es in, tlie <pTG~nm nf---ch1IJ ren of Bella!. Ho was willing to.:safrf!- the rwelve, Vl7,: W1!11am f•,. M'Lell!n an1l
fir~e al l t~1ings fur the s:ike Rf Chri'31-te~lineiffiavi!I .t; L1tluop, \Vhich were to be'lilll'~f.
of tlrng.1fts and the power-of Go<l in heal'inrrl On motion .of G. '.\I. Hinkle Alcterrrorr S.
anrl in visiona.
· .
· ·
Rirrdon was i111ai1imo11sly appointelto ~ ·
~ Brother T . .J. L<inyonsaid; his faitlnv.as:phi°ce nf W. E>. M'Lellin in the quorum of
· firm and steadfast, and he -Wa~ willifl.!l"to· bp the· Twelve. ·- ·
·
trietl by.this·cnnncil in•whom heJiad il'fe most Jeremiah Coope~ was' 1fn~nimously arttoinun~haken c;mfi'.lr.n~~·
.
. ·
_.
_ tee! !o fill tire station ·occupied· hy Davlq L.
Drother l_'..dwin Mrtch,·1.1 satd, his faith and Lathrop in the qnornm of the Tw(llve. :----:_~
conldence In-the work was strong--tho Lord There wore vac.rncies in the grand-conner!
h.1d shown_ h,im that .elder Rigd;0 was the Lo be fi!J-erl also. Elder Samncl. Hhartridgo· m_an to lea.d th~ c.~rch affihrist, and he would was unanimously appointed to_ fill tho place· of st11Hrnst rn lus _hod. .
_
James Smith. Ifo came forward :rnd was o·r··
Brother Jesse Mor()'.JU said, he felt himself .JaineiLancrtook ·hi3 seat
·
.
.
sta~ding in the pres.e~co of God a~d his fami- James Boyer ~vas un~tiimously appo_!nted
ly_, an<l ~egr~tted th~~t he. had n.ot been .n:iore to fill J.he place of Matthew Srnith--he was·
,f.i1t.hful In ?:fschargrng·lns duty, He beggea ordained :.rnd t_ook . his scat.
_
. :
-:-an 1nte·riist_1_n tlte·prny..P.rs _of his_firelhrerr.;Wm. W. H.igrlnn was appointed 't!:dill tl_1e
BrothBr J,\mes M. Greig said, Htaf, as a place of Richarrl Crnxall in tlie granl] connr.rl.
member he pre-sen•etl hi mseH" before th is D.I i.ris _N Hptu ne of LPP.r.hli11rg was app"inl·
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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I::-~·;;. r~M 0F1i••"":•~.,:;.,,,;gned~:~'h:~6"":-~:js~:.g ~g"'i:~

and_:-Wa~-o~Claaned~ Uict10~1 by Harvey- \'Vhitlock.
_.
Edmund L1sto? was app_o1~-~- ffII the 3 o.clock P. M. f1onfere8ee met pumiant
place of ~m. M. .tam--he camefonvard and to adjournment-President Riodon in the
w~s or_~atned.
- . .
..
_
chair.,' The afremoon session w"., 9 tli.13n dedi·
Tb~- places of Hiram I~ellogg and Le.on· ca~ed 1_n sole~nn praye_r by Briggs :Alden ·
- ard ii1(}h were v~cated b~ nonattendance w.1.th·
The committee offive reported tbrough their
_"'out ~reason.· C. l.J •. lhrdner of Iowa was s~cre}ary, J. ~-latch Jr. according to instruciappo1nted to fill. the pl~ce oflhe former,.artd llo~s. llr<?ther Peter Boyer arose. and· exWm. ll. ~ obbie ap1101nted to fill -the place plained soine · matters . 'connected· with -the.oflhe latter. · · ·
·
·=·
transactions of the~ommfttee of finance in
- Th~. name of Jw~·:Jenks passed the p11rchas_ing the lan~_2hd ·making_ payme.nrs;'
. -0onnc1l when brother Robm~g gave tne word Brother 0(1.rvel R1gaon made-soine remarks
of the Lor_d that l'te co_uld not stand in conse- relative fo settJi11g and payin~g...Jor:'i:n\t·i~heri~ ·· qnen:ie ot. transgress10~. Charles.. ~· Beck t_anc_P •. No man will be permitted t 6 specuwas unammotisly appornt_{ld to fill Ins plac la_te off the ..wants an'd necessii.ies of his breth---. in the Financial committe~, -and one of tllii ren-this .setiiefunLoL.th.e___saints iv on Id not ._
presidents of the stake of Ziofk-.
ue·-like. !he· thiner at Nauvoo-that was· a
· V:mmfl)'i Boyer .\vas unarrlmp.,w;ly elect_ed whirlp,ool _w_hkh_ "'swallowed llp every::thing
to Jill the p~~ce-of Jac_o~ ___Q0ri_k_s in t.he in i·ts dr~ught, but this was -to be in right·
grand. council, _ --~-- "
eousness.
.
,
~
-- '!'!rename of Fr-ederick Me_rrywethe~ \Vas Prns~dent f?. Rigdon arose, saying, "verily,
placed before the grand council accor9mg to thus sailh the-Lorri the man or .neruvho shall .,..
the word of tfie Lord, to ascertain his standing nnp Pr take to speculate out of the land of tlrn
before God. · Brother John_ Frazer gave :!he inheri ta!1ce_ of my peoplll _shall be accursed
word of the. Lord in the case, thaL the heart of and cut offfo-rever, verily; verily, verily, thus
F. G. -1\lerrywether was full of iniquity al_ld saith tire.Lord thy God."
·
~
he could no Ianger stand in this grand counc1 1. This word of the Lord was recd ved by--a
Brother S·amnel Forgeus, appointed to fill irnanimons amen from the whole conference;-.
the place of F. G. Merr,ywether, came for. The afternoon was occupied in' discussing
ward and was ·ordained.
arrangements to meet the-'liabilities of the_ .
The name of Tiff!othy L. Ba\{er was next church _in ohtaini·ng the land. S,ome appropri- '
-~placed before the grarid counci I, acoordi ng to ate remarks were· made on the s]]j~qt of cove. tho word of the Lnrd to ·know his standing nants by James l\l. Greig,· Carvel Rigdon,
·before God. E. Robinson uave the word of and others.
··
the Lord, tltat he had forfeit;d his standii:ig in Tf1e-. hci._pr liaving arrh~ed conference adthe. grand council hy-1r_ansgression.~-- __ jpurned nntil the fullow:J~g..:crnornfu at 9 .o'- .
v\'m. Jones \ya,s then appointed to fill "thP clock, _ Benediction bf" president Robinson.place of'T·. L. BAf<:er in thegran<I ?ouncil.~
April it11,·9 o'clock A. M.
.
Urother -Jones, ha-vrng ·expressed Ins knowL Conference assembled agreeable to adJournedue of this work by reveL.tion, came forward rrient, and opened by callingJhe roll. Hymn
and was ordained; · .
·· · . -· Slst, "iluLGod his kingdomto prepare'' was
The name of Christian Seichrist·was then read and sung. - Buri'ng tne time of the singbefure. the gram~. co~~cil,. when . the wo.rd of ing pr~~ide!1t -R~gtlon ar~ived and· took _hi.s
the Lord came th-at 1t 1s l11s pnv1lege still to seat.·. I he mor_n1ng exercises were t.hen ded1hold his standing.
. . .
cated t~solemn praye_r by G. M. Htn~de. ·
President-Rigdon then arose and s~1d, thal Prns1ctent R•gdon then aros.e ~~d said, that
tlier·e· was a ar'eat desire among the brethren it was through· mnch 'affi.1ct10n he was to have a better·understanding about th lar:id pr~sent with ns this rr.orning,Cin consequence of our inheritance--This was a matter, .which of the severti i11ness of his d,1~ght~r Elizacame up for the qonsiderati.on of the "'.h~le he-had speift: th!l whol.e_,. nig.h t wilh Ins <laugh-·
church and the grand cuunc1l won I(~ be ?ts-_ t~r-, ·who was then ly!ng upon the very verge ·
solved, and the confer~nc~ resol¥_e 1t-s,~lfo into ofdeJ1,th. He would, however, tak.e l11s r.lace
'a mass meeting., in which 1t was the p_n_Y4},~ I(! the conf~rence,_and' as fa! ~s h1~ feelings:_
of every· n:iemher' of tne 'whole cliurch. to"'}Jar~ \~ ould ad m1t, ha-- would pa1t1c1pale Ill the bu>
tieipate.
·
.
, _ . s1~ess bdore us.-~-.
.
The. order -of the confPrence was changed ·I here was one grand potnt to
reached,
~ acc~rdirigly; and a commi~tee ·9f. ~~e ·werP a'fi:<l. he would- propose a cp~est10n, -that it ·
ar,pointed .to rpport as early a<S. pos.stble_ con· -~1ght·.~e c-lear before us .. Shall .tl-ie payw .c~rning the.purch.a~e and redemplto'n of the :oe_nt:of t,h.al land.be the fir~.t ~nd ~rI.m~r~ 0~·
inheritanceofthe saints. Namesoflhatcorn·Ject of th.~s chu~ch and kH'!gd"om until tt ~il
mittee, PeterJ3oyer, Charle.s A, Beck, Ga~ clear~d fro~ all rncnm.bra~ces? .H,e~J.~ftJl!,e ~
vel Ricrdon, Ebenezer Robinson and Jer.eml· qileSt!On wtlh them.for then co~sJderaH?n·
· H "' h· ·. ·
.
_ _
. After som~ ren)arks, the (IJGJt1on \~as made
a11 ~tc t. Jr. con'""runce a'(1J· 0 ,,;.",:.d'·until 3 0 •.. by.CT~ _J\I. Hin!de, arnt ·seco11derl, fhat tlw
0 n mo ton
"·
u-rm..
. ·
·r · ·
,.
J
1-ock p, !.\L oy singing' Ilymn on page 1G5_ pnn1iry 0hJP.rt .o t111s rnL_Prf1nrr ir. IQ_ ns'1
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· their besf endeavors· to oh ta in m~ans to securP · ... Behold I ha v-e-set m·y,, ha.nd_"'"fot ·the-la.st~
our inhe_ritance, 'and nevef cease until the time to· gather my people;',~o do rny work,,,to
land of Zion is fi11ly redeemed.,
. bring to" pass my act; my strange aot in'.tb_q:: .
Af1er some remarks, the motion passed by eyes of this people .. Therefore, let all ~the
the universal.sanction of the conference, in samts know assuredly \hatit is ID.}'-.WiH, that ..
the affirmative.
·
· .
" ·
all that can be spared, from the widow's miteThe morning' was spent in discussing plans ~o him th~t has t_~o~s~~ds, shoul~ be speedilf
for meeting 'the liabilities of'contracts, and given untffthe ~In&ncial eom1mttee1·for the "'
for securing thoie \V_h~ _pa_id ~und;i int? the r~demptio_n_of- ~ton, ~~d for a perpeni~l home
hands of the financral ..committee.
G. M. Jcrr my sa1nts,tor1_aIJl; God and beside me-.
Hink\~, H. G. Whitlock, James_ M. Greig there is•none else."
- ·
_
and others took part in the disc1:Jssion. No After reading the re.port, the grand ci;ii;ncil
plan-being devisecr-;u: meet.the a,p_probation was organize~, w!ien th.!; foll_owing que4ion
of the~e, the-conference, on mouon, VO; was put: ..was the report presented ~y broth- _
that ~'"'c(>'nmittee ohfive be app0inted to cliaf1 er Whit-lock, a revelation from God1 · Passed
-an instrument setting forth the best means to\rnanimously in ·the affirmarive, sever_al dtimeel the liabilities of the church.in the pur- claring, verily thus saith.the Lord.
\:
chase of our land,· and obvhiting objections The grand counciLwa,; dissolved, a_nd the
in the plans aheady proposed:,. ·whereupon, question, Shall the report be received1-_ put to the president llJOCeeded ·to appoint G. M ..tbe 'whole· confer,eric-e~pass!=!d.t1nanimo41sly,
Hinkle, J. M'~reig, H. -G"-'---Whitlock, P. iJ1 the affirmative.
•
Boyer and J. H~tch Jr. said co~mittee, wh'o On m'.1tion it- w~s unanimously resolved.,,
were .ir.struc1ed to report at the earlies(p-rac- That the Financial C6mmittee ·be instructed
. t_ica~_e mom\nt. .
-.
-,_ .. · \ ,
-~,
to draft a suhseription a~ place _it in :the
~- 'l'Tme for recess hwm!!" amve1l, tll0·:eonfer- hands of such agents as they deem proper, fa
- ence adjourned nntiJ 2 o'clock P. M. lle-0· l>btain money to .redP.em o~ir inheritance.
ediction by Josiah Ells.
On motion of J. l\t. Greig, it -was un·ani2 o'clock -p~ -l\'l; conference met pursuant mously ' voted, that, when this conference
to adjournment. After singing, the afternoon closed, it be adjourned to meet on the 6th of
se"rvices Were dedicat,.ed by William Small, October 1846, on tlrn ••Adventure farm," near
in solemn pra)'e:- to God.' .
Greencastle in the Cumberlanj vaHey, l1 a.: _
The president then arose and said, there President Rigd·on t.hen: aFose and addressed
were yet. serntal vacancies in the quorums theeoftfnen-ce in a stuirt but thrilling speech,
not filled, and they would proceed with this to which it.i& impossihle;to do jtlsfiee, as but
business nntil the committee appointed this few items were penned b_y the clerks.
- ..
foreno_on, sh·ould arrive.
· ·
satd: .iliat·tt was a hard thing for a man
"-Toe _following personq were appointed to to free him$glf from the dominion of the dev-.
till the sev'eral ~vacaneies, and unanimously ii, hut this .achievment mt1st he gained beWa__
approved, to wit: John F'razer to fill the va- he could-'st"Rnd approved before his_ God. Tt1a'
cancy of Austin -Cowles, as president of ·the devil's law will never do for the k'ih_gdom.of_
High Priests quorum.
Edwin l\Htchell tu God-the Lord wtll let any man become a
: fill fhe place of Hiram Kellogg, as one of his sc.o.undral who plt>as.hd, but when his hean
' counsello!b" Joseph· B, ·Bos\\;orth to fill the w~s ~f>arch_ed_ and found ou~, ~e would, lumplace of l 1mothy L. Biiker as counsellor to hie, like l:;nc1fer,from the kmg<lom. Honest
the Bishop. Sai:nuel B. Shortridge to fill the ,fnd honorab.le men alone could stand in this
place of RichardCroxall as counsellor to the council, and alf th'r.ii- acts triwards and \vrth
Bishop. John McD6na\J to fill tl\~.""place .of each 9\her should he characterized with the
tlr. F. G.----Mer_ryweiher, ~ne nf the presidents o stricte~t-in~P_grity ;wd C<rnfidence.
..
·_the seventies~
Davis Neptune to fill thP _Dunng th1;: conference he had been 111 deepplace of Leonard Rich, do. .fames NlcCoard distress in his family, hut his grit'f had been
to be president of .this stake in place of Jere- minaled with occasional fhshes of joy. Such
~~.miah Coo)lflr transfored to the quf)rum of th1• ;in d;-der of things as the Lord·· had shown ·
t:welve. ·Edmond Liston and Samuel For- him in the pattern of this_ kingdom he had
geus In hR_b_is r.ounsell'ors. This business never seen bPforf>. -He was trnadiQ..l" upon
~eing firiislied, brother Elfa read "ll, lotter be- ground unPXP.Jr·red. hf-man, fo! 1ia-.:l1ad no
foru fhe conference frum brother Samuel Ben- predecessor, either in ancient or modem··
nett, residi.ng..i"n the city of New York, show- 1irnei:i: ,J,{e h;d--hf,en as~ailed by maJice, and
ing the conJitioo of things in --tire branch al the tongLie--ol .slander had ponrec! its poisonthat pl.ace, . _
.
ous~and vindic11i.ve tide i1pon his head; and
. The committee having- arrived, made the this grand COUll<.!il .coul.d ..n.CHlt see what hs
fJ'Howing rl'p.orT through H. G. \Vhitlock. had sufleTP<I for. His enernie-S had been ai1.n•
"Belwld hete 1s wi.sdom. Lei· a petition tng a death blow at' tire ffingdom, but th&
he preseqted to this conferen~e, and,...al-s.i to L'lrd had stretched forth his hand in its deall the_ brnthren ° every.where,- praying· for a liverance from tlwir reach, and covered its
liberal dona~ion, that fhe proll!ised _possessio!J 1 ippos.ers wi1h ~ernal -shamEY._-_:J'he b~auty
may be·obta1neJ, [1nd order in the action C!f this king<lo.n cvuld
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llQLfail tn.:imptess---el'.e.r-y-h.eatl-W-ith_:_€-terualiC---Ef .'I'h~s ~v-i-H-r~ \Yiih peculiar iriter:
c:onvicrions of.it~ origin. Is it :not a hall o\ve~t-;lhe letth Tro1'h elde~ 4!-''P. Ring~r, found.
~p~ac~1 y~a 1:.Il~not tile cou~ci~_of~he gr~ in_ anotlier·colurrin.0£,this paper. It is io u;~
•God ..h1 th11s J,rn,.f~orn ha db ."a~ Jin .llu~,gme!1I mattP.r·of gi:..ei!l i;ej.oicing, to.kno..w tliat the Lord-.
upon .t e earts o its mem ers- 1e Ja!l pass- · d . . .
··.
t 1 h' · li'ld
. d'ffi
ed the oraeal, a~nd the Lo~d trad_ thc>re spoken is r_~w:.mg veryne~r q ls~ c 1 ren ~n i ere~:"
by many uf-F1ls servcrnts in th!'fr tuidst.
. · parrs-vf-. t~ec Jand, by\ __the outpou~mg of his,.
. · 1n cone] usion he said, shall I leave yott=as Holy Spmt, and t.he d~splays of his goodness
,_,._inen worthy of my-confidence, and fas worthy/and power. May 'Ye·a\l so live as to be w&ithy
_..__.of Jc.our?~. Yes....:.!Hi:-firm in r1111intaining youtio.f his proteG!i~n and care;is o~r desire.
int~ri~y_ before· God; re1'1iemher Y"Ur high/
.
.· ... ,T. .
·
.
standiu<r before .him and learn wi"sdom at his) .
CU::\1~ETI.LA~D VAL~EY.
hands; "'Your -joys shall be my jriys, ~ ynurl Our readers will expert .a word from us on
:.suff"~ings my suffering;;; youf'hlei>~ings myjthe subjec~ of otrr .new location, wnich we
blessings.
·_
·-.-. -·-·.
.
.. · !cheerfully give. 1'Ve had heard:'-this valley
. E::I1;: took his lrave~every hrart was fill.e?jspoken_oi ~s one of the fait:e.5t portions of .our
with hallowed fire;- every bosnm s weJ I Pd w1 ll"befoved._.ccim.tt"'' which we have found to be
·emoiions to1_deep for litteral!cP, luo tt!rillinQ\iterall cot;e~:-=To -give a viV1a and colored
for la11iruage to f'xrress. -:_
I· .. ,. Y · '· ,
,.. . ~ .
. ·
}Jre~idenr·n.obinson gave_ .mnn • valu~blr!(!~~ct tpt1on of t~:e co.~m.tr} is ~ot our mt~11t10n,, ''--'
instructions.
·
.· · - 1::-. .
:15ut to spca.Jr.of it as 1t r~, _so far as our knowl~ ·
.. Hymn ·cm p;.ig11 61, "Lo what an iuterrst-/edge extends, .shat! be our aim.
.
ing sighl are br~th.1eq that agree,''. was -then( In the first pface thcn;'le_t us observe, that
·sung, and thfl conference-closecJ.w!lh a 111os1;"'e are here.from the fact that our heavenly
.. solemn benedicticinTby rresiti-&At S, J;:mrs. :Father requfred pm• ·setlling in this place ~t
SID-'JE\'
RIGDBN ' Prestdent • .:our
i
l
·
.......,
ha(1( s; and haq_ the requirement been
r. . E' LL'"
.os1AH
•
i
<l.
h
I
d'
hr··
...
r·
I
MIAH H. TCH ·r
:ma t.lO ave ocatc m t e rozen-reg10ns. o
• ERE.
. ,\
f J •
I
h
h
. . - . .
l
h
JAMES McC<•.A.RD,
-::_
;the-nort ,ort e ~unny climes ot t1e soul. ·
Secretaries.· ·
lin the pleasant and fertile valleys, o'r up·on· the .
·~--···1sides of the mountains, it became not us to dic-

MESSENGEfl AND ADVQGA l'E,\tate, b~lt' to obey witho1fra mur~ur ,or a w?rd;·
--·
·------- -·- -· .
_:._.
· jconsequen!]y we are ,here, a~ stranger.s m.a
.. GREE~CASTLE, PA. JUNE, H:l4G. - · st~ange land,'' never having. seen ·any of the

nfsaying\\int~rior-po~ti_on

bet~f~:.

tr Vve ar!) ]lappyfor the privilege
of this State.
On o_ur :
to our subscribers and friends, that we are lo- arr~val,· we lo.und ourselves _m the·m1d~t of_a . ·'
. h :large and delightful valley, some 180-imles m
catelI, an d we t rus t permane_nt Iy soi...111 t e \
. .
.
.
. .
.
..
length, and varyrng from 25 to. ,~.miles m ,
p Ie!J.san t b oroug h o [ G reencas tl e. It uas occu- .
.
__ .::.:;:
· d more t.1me m
· w111
· d'mg up our b usrness
.· · m
. w1clth-well
watered,
with
of
pie
..
·
.
. an aoundance
. _,
.
.t
b
h.
.
..
·
t
.,
d
.
tt•
jtunber,
and
general.ly
neh
a.nd
fertile
s01l,
..
.
· . -.
P 1 ts urg , preparrng o move, an ge mg oQr. .
- t e d"'-~
· bl'is·h men.t ac1JUS
{' h us1uess
:<.... esta
,..ad y ior
a'fter ,with
-- a mild and
· healthy
. · chmate, .of which , we
·
· d
h
· · h .!may speak ·more mrnutely upon some future
. ·
we arnve 11ere, _t an we an 11c1patec1 at ,J e1 · _ .
·.
. · o f our. 1ase N o. m
·· th at
· city-.
.
M any 1occas1on.
pu bl 1cat10n
.·
..
r
.
h . ...b
·
·
· The c1t1zens so iar as w:e ave ecome ac~
of our patrons, undoubtedly,~have had much
.
'
b ·-.
·
·
k' d
.
.
.
.
jquamted appear to e· very generous 1 m
anxiety m con«equence of the delay· but we 1
',
-.
.
'
..
'
.
.
'
,and hospitable-willing ~hat all people should
now not1fy-Jhem that we are agam qt our. post,
,, .
.. h
.
,,,
. .
., ·d ·
lid
1
h h
b
bl
enJGy-theirre 11g1ous ia1l11 wit out., mo 1e.stauon
an ·con
1 ent y trust t at we s a 11
e a e;,~to~-and we find
·.
.
·
h
·
1
·
h
lVI
ourselves,
(as ·.m other
places
f urn 18 t iem wit t11e
e ,5en ger .regu1ar1y
· .
·
. .;.
,, ·
"r
.. h
<l'
h
f . ' :vhere our lot has been .cast,) treated with that
herea1ter. i.~ot\~t stan mg· t e- 1oss· o · ti~
.
.
.•
· .
_.
.
.
. ' kindness and respe_ct due one citizen from aaour
subscribers
will
receive
their
full
comph-1
.,,.
"'Vl.'l
h'
h
b
th
·
.'
. .
ot!ler. _, 11 e-.t 1s · as een ff treatment We·
ment of. Nos.,
C.J2,)
to
complete
the
volume.
h
."~·
~··-d··r~
th
.....
-·
h.
"·
·
ave receive
rom
ose among w om. we·
____ ·
· · ·
·
!ff Owing. to the length of the_ conference lhyell, we trust they will find in us, and all°the
mi"nutes seieral ar.ticies hav-e, necessarily, been\me_mhers of -the ch-urch o(_Chri:::t; neighbors_
crowded out this ,No. A co!U.inuation of the,and friends, who will honor the profession we
artLcle ·on ''The House of Israel," comn1enced!make by living in strict _obedience 'to· the cnm•
. in our last, wi.11 appear, ill the J1'.ly No,__
·. \'mands ofheaven, <tnd o~se.rving all the laws of
"Apostaey from the Apostohc· Chut'<'!-h" rn the land.
:
.
.,pur next,.
~
llere as in other c"ountries and ·climes, man
-t§ Vie intend giving a slcetC'h or the "Ad~\has to ~btain hi~ b~~ad.:,''by t~ :;\veat of liis
nnture far(n," the· place purchased. ,by ~he\hrow," y~t the . farn~~! a~d t.h.e ma?ufa"ctyrer
rhurch, h1 nur next.
_
"'
)in11 --th.e market lirouglH to !us own door uy

I .·.· .
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means pf the great ihterh~l imprcive;;_ents List of p/;si, <!/fices 11iitl1i11, 3tl miles of Grec1i~astle,
which have ·been malte· within (l_ few years ?p~i::·c .~/lf;,,criUUS eti-n 1;ca;iJJ~,tlle}Jlft.:SSC1lgct k'IU:E
·

·

•

· •

.- -• -

"7·

past. · Vfe h~y_e,·a;-_d,a.1ly and d1;ec-t <?_(;)ll1lllU~
cation with Philiiddphia;anff_The.easterncities,
'=-hy way qf the_ g1'eat P_hiladelphia and Cum:
"•. belan'~i valley rail road~vhich -epmmences in

"-

·

h~

,• -

__ h

· _.

.

Ok~

__

POSTAGE.

_ --'~-· - . _ Pranklhi Co. Pa:
Chamberslmrgh,~--Madon, ·•
_
Greenvillage,
:Upper'~trasburgh,

Orr~~O\VI).,.
Came~,

· t he 1~nner c1ty1 pa~srng t r?~g __ ~a~11s~mgh, St. Thomas, .
the seat of~government for this ~@!f., t~r1n~na_i;es Mercers!Jurgh,

Fannettsbnrg-h,
Lo~1den,
Bndgeport~

'">

Sylvan,.
iil CJ1aJ11bersb'urgh, 11" 1!}.Jllf~orth of us, at Welsh ~11~v; f_
~~ton,
1
0
___ which .roi~t th_e~Fral_lklin-,,r~?a:d interse.cts ~~~~y:boi • ---~~ ~. ~~~~~~~fi\~.tm\ ~ r
the. Cuffiberland- valley road, ~and passmg Cnmbcrla.nd Co;::t;?11.. Shippenslmfgh.
- through this place terminates in I_Iagerstowrl,
U.',islil11,!!.·{on Co. Jlld.
,
M:d. '10 miles soiith of us. Tl1e· cars pas:,)H~g~rstown;1 · ·- - Clear Sp,ring
-"CJ - b
l
vV1lhamsport,
Layipens X· Roads,
h ·
up
1, about
- 1 - --_ 15~o· 01L s- boro' ,
- . on
. t en: way to ._ 1a1}l ershurg
. .
.
.5.Sh arps burg1,
o·c:Jock every mornrn_g, where they arnve m Chewsville,
_Beater C~cck, 1
season for the morning train east, and there Funkstown,
Cavetown,
·
- await the ai:rival of the eastern alto.moon train. Smithshurgh,
Lciterslmrg-h.
'~ F'rct.lcrick.... Co. ,l[.l.
lVliddlefown.
_whe11 they _return pass-mg Greencastle about 5 Jlcd;Z,·y ·co. Fa.
Falling '\Vaters.
o'clockP. M.
·
·
~=~~E·,.........,~=~~=~==~~~""'!Travelc.rs f;~m the east hy takingtilel:.. o - --:-=--.--c-0-~1 ~I ff~ I C 4- 'fTo N -~
·, c·ock, morning train,_in Philaclel'phia, will ar- ----,-------~---~--~
rive hel'e at 5 P. JYI.; ·whereas if they waited to
l\1r. 1'..niToR.
_. ---4'
~'-"~'
,
·.
.
·
..,· _
. As many of your readers, as well
take the. 8 o clock
mornmi;- .train, they
ernj some
interest in ,
.·
_ . _would -as- th-e pu bl"ic a t lar«re
. ,., , 1.,,_
_
J,ie de tamed rn Chambcrsburgh tl1at mght and · nowinrr tlrn true comhtion of the ~Iormons,
'the nexl day, until 1 P. M'.J )\fore anon:
and as ft.is dj[Jicult loo-et correct information,
~:- ;:. : . ~, ~
.
_ · as the accnilnls p11b_1i~hed in the papers aro
·
- PQST _OFFICES.
f,!enerally false, ~~ijfer hy design, •or else be·
Throu:;h the politeness of our Pm,;tma~tei~~ause correct information is ·difficult ~? obJ. F. Kiu:Ps, Esq., w~ have received a:-list ·0 rltain, and a'? we hav~, by:-a y_oung .man d1rcct.
·. . ·
. •· .
ly from their camp, 111ft1rmation that can bo:.rn·
the different Post Offices situated \\Jthm 30, 1: d
. ,] d'
" d t rri've it to the _pub.
.
.
· .
.
f . .
.
.
I 1e on,. ''.. .e_1ec.
1spo.,c o 0 • _
•
•
mile~ of tins place, to all 9_ ':h1ch ~ffices, ac_Jlic for their sa\Isfadion. ThelT ca~np 1s 111 tl1e· ..··
cor,1-mg to·the.ptcsent regulat10ns of the I'ustl western part of Io\va, so mo 200 m 1l_es: \~·est of
Oflice law, the .Messenger and Advocate can. Nauvoo. Thdr sit nation, accordtng to our·
be Scllt to suliscribers free of poslag~.
l!nformant, is as m__iR.e~'lbllf,as ~epl]\d be.
-·
. .
.
.
rhe stock of prov1s1ons they took with them,
As much has been, and still is bemg said, on .
. , f'
h
that ti ey
"
.f .
d,.
..
IS getting ast rec1uceu, so m uc so,
1.
1
the sul1J:q of our a_1t i, .an_ .ma~}-. s?ecnlat10ns can p[oceed no farther; neither can they ,go
conccrnmg 0.1\r_s.etthng.ln tlus._vJc1111tJ,.w.e.trust hack•"-~-' The rare thne witho1it slrelter_sl"other all tliosc who wish to avail themselves of the than tents and warrnons, and their tents !10 in- "
truth in those matters, will improve the oppor-,diff,.,~ent that thPy",:·ill not shed'-.the~ ~ain, ·
1
tunity, by subscribing for the Messei,1ger;l\Vh!ch ~as been, in_c.~sse.ntly fall1_n,g, s.1~~e
wherein will ·be set forth at length, in addJtioll!their arrival. Jn this' .awful-cond1t1on b o ~··
. .·
- .
- . . -1he found the arred al)d infirm, the mother and
.to the \ ai 1ctv
. fant.
- "\''• 11en
t • 1· ,
· of local
· - church news, the d1tfe1- ten d er rn
our Jn
orman t Ief-"t ,- tliny·
,-cnt it£ms ~four r.aith, ~nclndi~1g the g.ospel ofjwere a going to fence in some __thr;)e O! four
-iTeace-:--the l?Cjl.tIOn o_t the :it~ of Z10n-thepn~n?r.ed . acres of land,. for the purpose of.
gathermg ~f )st.<J.el and rebmldrng of Jerusa- ra1sing a crop of corn, to try and preserve
1
_ lem-thc.r=iec-GncL.co1~ing of Clirist-thc resur-' life.
·
.
.
.
re_ction of th~ dead~the 1pillenium, and eternal! The re.main:S of thei-r-furmt~re,--w-h1<',h In
-·
·· art ·cons1R
· t s o f becl s anl· 1..
b e d l l mg~
- 1'1ry are
j•lllamen
_
"'
·
.
·
3end ing ofT to fl! issou ri to exchange for corn
Our terms are $1 per annum, m aclv<_tnce.
. "- b
t · l'f
'A
saffij)le of
'Tl
· h
- .
_ b k N 1anu aeon, to sus <Hn .1 p,
s a
. ·
1
i_ose w11.0 ~vis , c~n receive tie,
ac,, os. the characters of tlwir leaders, -and as ev1~
of the present volume. vVe have also o!1 hand,\d-Pnc:e ·0 c their tcSal conditioii, we give a short
several copies of t11e-first volum~, which welaSdress;<18livered by· Biigha.m _ Young; the ·,.
will furnish to subscribers at the same rate.
iSund.ay before our informant . left. 1 •Som-0
'
• ·
· .
rr • Jaslted .~\Jiere are \"P. a ·going, and what are we
Postmasters- are authonsed tp act as. A 0 e1H~ ·
.
• _ •t1 L <l _ 't . - ·I re we are
.
.
. .
. ·.
,
- .
a gomg w=no. _1 . o no 1mow w ie
...
for us,_ 1~ ob tarn.mg stibscnbers_ and forwardrn~ a rroinrr, rioT\vhat we are a going to do, ne1th·
us the money, for:·\vhich they will receive. thelcr do rcare·, for you will all go to the devil,
J)Cr cent i1oticed ,in the terms on Jhe last! unless th~e is h!ss _se !fish n~~s in the camp."
page.
•'}11is YmfreJ m•1;;\ IH' r:oltl cn1hforl°t6 a_ people
0
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__:__ :. . . _ _:~ ~-~ . --·
_"'.ho has h~ed~JY this _same B-'. Young ar1dl\Vas-tlte •im1~IB---cittse--of-::t:lmir:-d~l1,~
h1s ~c~omplices, Irll°._tlH~lr prest'h~- wretched This ,..ysti;m the. twPlve, so cialled, undr.r.took
con. dlllOn.
J~nt _1h1s.. sh_o~t _-;irJ~ress--'s.i;e~k~t.Q_.-carry_._~U,!·.' l_l.riO I_t.~a·S· lerm. _.-.~11aJetl. _ig_~{.hr.. . ir_OVervo)umes on !Jie r.eal coni]Jt101J- ot that-people~! throw; and the compl11te nun of'all those who
.!l!bis -"s'.1id.Ydun:g~jH:.oJe.ssecic- to he- a>tollower,fo!low t~HYir:pernic~mis \V~ys. - . - :·, :. - :.· _
--of:-Chnst, and.hold communion with hitn,\' We-weritfr.>m Pittsfuirgh- to Nauvoo,. as·_~
and to receive· revelatinns · fr0111 him; butldirec.~d-hylb.e L:nJ,an:d in~the name of the.,
- ·where _are his pfoten_tions ~6wL Jle h-as got,tL()_rd warnr.d:that p~oP.le·, we.-lold them, that
accord1n.~o~ir- .rn.forma_nt, sn!ne 800 or 1t.hey W:q~'Cl be scat.:~re<l_,tl,nd p.eeled, and ·dri_ven, ·
1000.peop~ir Into .t.he wilds, '\yithout food.ttrom .. tbe1r places Jntoc the western wilds;
\Vithout shelter, and himself 1Hdng judge. "theni; and their wivt-s, and fheidittle om-s t.owith-0ut object, He neither knows where ·hf· <J;ether, ~rnd that tlwy \vould be wasted and
1s g<tIJ!g, nor .what he is going: to. do. ~·ucl1 destroyed; for yf>rilj thus:sai<l tl1e Lord unto
langua~e is, that of any thing else than: of a us, and it woulr\ be so,. nnkss they repented;·
man of God. A ma114.of God· knnws wheu-'hut instead of listrnincr Lo the voice of the ·
IJe is going, and whathi3 is goingTo d0; if be[L0rJ, they railed uiion ~s, gnashed-with their
does"llo~alwaysknow what..will befal.J_ him. t~eth, ancl thr~atehc'.d Gtir li_fr'..unless \~e <lo1
Our informant says that 1t w:i~ the 111te1i·1ststP.d. We left thPm to tbe1r late, and Jt has
ti on of their Jeaaers to go a little f,lf! lrnr west, come ar!d is c_oming on them to Jhe very utand fo_rm another camp, and (en,ce ll1 another,terrnnst. -As·we declued unto them, so has
field, and go to farming there; put as pro1(it comer t'' 1ns3; · Threy are now in the wil-.
th_ey did_not !~ow~ as Yonngs s&id, whc-r~h•'y;derness, i11 p.irti~s and companies, a·n<l sendwere gomg, _ner w1~at they were g<>ing tn do,;ing m1~c;s1:q;"r" hJ'finJ Pac)1 other, tllis we de_he r.ays.t~1ey-had sent uiY en:i'11assy in searchiclared_ nnto them, wunld be tlieir situation,
of Lyman \Yight and_ h_is c~mP:. _Some ofjuntil they_ ~\·ere. nttPrly W;tsli·:land ma.de q~on·
your readers kno\v that tins said\\ J!rht, ;;r;tnt>-:un11·nts r l l11e d1splt»1s11rn of t11e Lord -agarn.i;t
·thing over a y•~ar since, left Nauvr~o witli a\riiose "·ho, knowing ilw truth,departe<l-from it
,~mp.an_y of 100 or_ :200, forAhe pine count;y\~nd pr;:rti -~.J iniq.nity, and _u~e their Jib~~ty:.
north'.. stnce _that, they left the pine· country )11r a C'Ja:;ik ·to prJr.t.ce lac1v10usness with -·
and took their maJch a.southwest direction, a11i\!«tredir:es;:.·Youngs h~~. ~i1her_hy conjPctnrn er :;ome other:~\Ve warta(·,J Joseph Smith<ind li,is family, of.·
. way, got 1l rnto Jw; .liead that .~a-id. ·Wi:.:,htithc,ru\11 that\'. as coni-ing on them, a11d of the __ _
with hhcompany is some 500 mi!,•s sot!:h-!cer'iain .clcrn'truction .\vhich a\vaitetl them, for
·-.west of Conncil Ulu~~; andcl1as, 1~1 t~1is b1'l!cr\th~ir iniquit~, ,for rna~ling ttieir ho~t.se, ins.lead
sent out· ah emba·ssy tn searcJ1 of him, w1thlof a fH·u·se ol (Tod a stnk ofcorrnpllon. [• roijl.
$pecial c!irec'tion to Wight, tb":kili buifJlo fur 1hem we rcceiv:c<l lij;e treatment, as we die!
thP-m. ,_
'
jfrom the Tw()lve, and ·their followPrs. Tlw
·Put all these sayings nnd doing.-; together,JL0rJ has let them a.nd the. world se.9, that ho
and- they prove one thing, and that is, God Is anth·orised us to say as we~di<l. The Smiths
·not With rliem, and. they are- jn tllo wilds of liave fallfill.lwfore their enemie~, as the LM<l---'- the we~t a~_-1£.n.ow not wnat for, nor wh.11 said tlwy would, and thtitr.f!lmUies sunl• into
they are a going to do. A state of wretcl1eo~ ever~apt}ng Sllarne, a!i_<L--:-c1sg1ace;-ur)Til-llir.1r.:. ness. beyond thi3 is not easi]y conco.ived of. very name is a reprp1ich; and must remain so
Our mformant says when tie left, wb~ch wa~ forever.
"'
so_me three weeks since, tli~c mud, by r.eason It is a rnatter of no small gratification to us,
of the inces~ant rains,~\\·as some six inches to kno\v that we were faithfol to)he trust im~
deep rourt_d_t.heir camp·: - Su.rely there is adas posed on us, secirig their i;u_in·-1ias cotn~.tothe
· of rl'ckoning, both for the· 1Pailers.of this peo- very 11\termost: -on tfre Smiths, their families.
·pie ancl their pPrsecuiors. \Ve are well aware and all those. who set their hearts to pi.1ctice
that the lender;;' of this_ people, iiitrodtfcnd i'1iquity'·wiih them. \\'c do not rPjoice in the
many corn1pti0ris among then'!, and \yas the,:Si;fferings of any people, neither_ do \ye in
tlti-ri-g--whi-dr gave their enemies po\ver ovcr'lt e1i~...Jwt. we do r.,joice, exceedtngl>'~ that
them, had they' not haV-13 liecome basely c_or- \\le <l1srJiarged our ?uty to. them, and fa1t_hf\~l
rupt, no_£~;my w_onld,have !rad power over·ll-y warned them o~ the rum that ~vas s.w1f1Jy,
th_em, "I' 1 hey.· in.trod u.ce···d a. bas!J sysL~mlt~ough. slyly, comrng on them! \\·e told them
of polyg-amy, wo_rse by far than that of 1t would-c9mc on them, at a t~me when ~h;-y
the heatheJ1; thia system of corruption'1leaste:xpected i;t, and ,llO has It come. I•o1_brot)O'ltt a train of evils with it, which has.the satisfac!ioffof the reader, and as proof of
terminated in tl1eir ent+re ruin. .~ftel' this\the' truth of what we have said, 'we ·here copy
: system WaS introdliCed, hcina lll opposition tol\~ihat we have .publisheq Coneernin~ thei_n in
the laws of the .land, ·thef'hacl t_o putJhe/tbe .June of Hl15. I~_is'in the n?rrlier Of the ,
truth at defiance ~l'.ih~eal 1t, and in.order tot.\fossenger and· Advo_cate puhltsJied on the
_,do it, perjury was'often prncticed. This1'ys- 1_5th of Juno 1815: _
.
.
_ .
tern was i_ntro<lnr.cd by the Smith~( ~ome.ti!ne,1 .u·ro those wh.o have cor~~iJd their way .
hefore- their t!cath and was the tl11 na w Inch before. the Lord, we say"(•o to, now, and. ··put them into ihe \1fl\yc-r of thl'irenrm'ies, ~nd lweq1_ ·and ho\\·I for the miseries th1\t are a
~
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1

. cu11fi~_g upon ·you;" ~ our Ciirru_p:~ons_are ea1:1ihei(currup_t~on m·i_~e_tn~tio ag. ancrs~staineJ!~-

ing y_ou ••&,s.dpth a ~auker," yo-nr.prw_s:~noc!,,us _l_n opp·1--s1ng- __ t_t~_8.1p_,_ n_tJ_tw1-tl·1.s_ ta_ nd_1~u_HHW_' - has "roHad as a a.ar,ment," and. yonr ngh-r-- ~onghl uur destrnr.tion, by every_ means inttousr:ess-'iis rags, ;nd f!S filthy garmP!rt-s·tha _their. power; but -God has brought, and wili -- ·
are mo.h eaten, and. it cannot b!dt;~ yru· !bring'the ruin 011 their own l1ead"!, with ven~ _
shame, Yoe_ adulterers· and ad.ulternsses./•_fe'ancr-; for •1en1e<1nC" ha.'> yet not C~ase,d_orL
~hame will cover you, reproach -will fullo\,,lthe hfiad of that family, time will s~ow· nor you, "your {efuge of hes,'' will r:lot hide you:/(viH it Cfl~se, . 11ntil .. -t:her_15_--is, a -r ~p - _t~nce,
•y(iur agreeuienJwith hell will 11otsav-e you. /deep and stncrre, fur·rn1qu1t1e_s b~se a d ·foul. _
_ God has looked upoq you, and. beheld you• L NevPr. has the Lr1 rcl, at any time, fulfilled
shame; yonr ab,,mination" are ii ~ti1i'k in ~hflhi_s w~rd _which he allthorised his servants to
noo.e~of Je~ovah; your. "turning, ~h!ngs ups1d1+~-ea l~t~ l11s nami~to a11y peo~·IP, more fully thg,n ,
down," WJll not avail yon. lhe storm ofirn the case of the peopJe,ot,_~auvoo. He1s
wrath is l!atheri~fl'· ~nd it-:will birrst c»n y.onr:fulfilling it ·1_0 the. !Plter,_ every,·~v-0r1·s'f'°AYJU§.i_:>;,
head!l·aS tt~· WhlTiWllld, and desplate you <l>l;JR hPal]thOrlSt'd I_t tr> he spok,efl'j--'-80 that a\l .the pes.tile'R'ce. Your city slrnll he cles<Jlate~. mlly sPe, and all may kn"-.v, t-hat thtrLor<_l.· _
'for.your inh.f!ritances are dPfile? tmder Y•'.l'.-lhas d?ne it, and is do_in~ i~_ :·~~hat p~eople Your.nouths are full ofcurs1r.gsand httter:~were told that tlH'y would-not finish that temriess, .the _pcison o~ asps is under . you1!plr- whi_ch they \vrn; building. 'l'l3ey _were
tonaue,s, \Yllh your hps you utter decell anditold thilt ttJPy won Id get the- root on,- and do
fJlsl111od.'1•
.
,'lome or the inside work, b~1t never \\•ould
When the righteous r.~joicP, you shall be in\finisJ1 it. ~ penple e~er~a_bored harqer.to·
sorrow, when t~ey are full yon shall be huri-:prove.the ahove. declaratton fal_sP. N? parnsgry, when they are clot he'd you shall he naked; wern spared; hut where !ias JI term1natedl
thn d-,,y of your visilatiun dra\\·eth 11igh, an<l·just Wht"re we saicl it would. _They have
tl:e h9ur of 1.onr destruclinn is not sl~mlwri~1g;;t1ed,-and are fle~iny jnto the wi~der·r~es~, and
"death and lwll are moved fr•Jm heneath to re-:1he)r te·nple unfi111shed, and will rematn so
- Ct•lve you at ynnr coming," anG evP!asting1after they are gone to return no more, Let
shame shall <·over y011 for~ver and ever."
:so mu~h- :,uffice for the Mormons and their
'.,~ S1rch are some of the things, -we prano_nn-ifat~, }1fate .we knew years_ ago, and testified
,
ced on th<> hemi oC !haLp.ellpJ_e_,____ll_l the tlmP:of_lL
thPJ were saying pt'ace, and safety; andj A word conc~rning t:1Pir persecntor!>.when they s'dd that 1hey were ntVL'l'. -sppros-;TJie same Gnd .tl\{l t. has fulfilled, and is ftfl fill•· perpus,. at any period. uf their existence as afing .hbs word .on the l\·l~rmon~;: has a-ij·u~g
. people, but behold, reader, where arn they,ment and· a nurse for their p~rsecutors, which
_ 111)\\ 1
Theve-ry things we then pronounced!tlJPy, in .. their turn, will receive, for as they'
Lon them, are fulfilliug to the vrry nttcrmost.!"measured" to the l\lotmons, so she.II it •·be .
-a:n.d w.ill not cease until! all is fulfilled. ,
:metfd'' to them. ·As they have' show'n no
· lJ is at this day, liter,\lly, as we thefBsa-id;~rnt>rr.y, so- shall-_thP.y, in. their turn, "have .
The ~i~h-te_o~1s a~e r:I:;icing: The ri~hteous!Judgi:i~nt \'vitho]!t in'erry;" and
t~1.is, _in the __
- are-fulL_.c_J-he-nght~ous are-at-pea-eey-as for[due-t1me-of-t!efl:.-ord. Here we will leave ..
them, let their eircumstances speak for the.m-lthem aH, for the present.
'
_
selvfs, So literallv has the Lord fulfil-led his] - SIDNEY RIGDON.
word which he authorised. -- 011r inform anti
stoppe_d a day or·two at_ Nauvoo, as he carrie[Vew'Bosto11, llfercer co. Ill. Jlpi·il 18, 1846.
from 1he camp here. There is confusion.-) PRESIDENT S. HwnoN:
__
The l\lurmons ue.getting out as fast as tl)ey i
Deur Brallier, in the gospel -r!f otw Lord
can,anu•strangers entering into their igJ1rri- and Savior, Jesus Chl'is!:·
tances .and possessing tht•m whi)c [th• y the
_
Although we have not
Mormons] are leaving for lhe. wilderness: her'etofore, had ;in ar~inaintance, it ·becomes
~ll this, that tlie word of the Lord might he/·an ir~perious ?uty f,JT me to acquaint yot! of
fulfilled.
. ,the Inexpressible goodness of my heavenlyc
The reader wilisEie by' this, tJiat we warn~ Fat!~ to me ward, through y"our instrum~n:
ed them faithfully _:of the dP.struction whichltality.
- .~- · ·
a"'.aited them for--ilieir iniquity. -At this we! Lhad 'in: conteinplation, a· personal interr10joice, exce.edtngg,y.-- We do not rejoicre thativ.iew with you at confe~~r:ice, b'ut in conse .. __
they are pen~h1ng; for we W?uld muc_h_ ra_t_h~qq~ence of_ the co,nditiOn -of my falflil)', and
.
they would have. t~r~edand hved; but ~S· th_eY:luther _circumstances, pu't it_ out of .my power
woutd·not, we rf'JOl~e, w~en· we see their rurn,!.to effect-howevPr, l w_ould. say to yoµ tha.L _
tha_iJ:ve warned them of It.
,
'it was m':lde· known to 1nJ in-vision, that if I
\Ye also .rejoice that we bore- tesiirriony\would qom'p, he're tile-_- Lord would bless my
to the cor_ ruptiun_of Joseph Sf!li!h and_ hi$ fam-1' labors, and gather' in souls :or· great wort!-1, :
-ily, because,·now, the Lord has made i_t mani into his kingdoin. 1 was-obedient to the di·
~·est, by· the_ i;lisplay- uf his- owri wrath-.. :v:V el' ;;ne call,_ a!'Jd a very cordial recepti.on a waite_ d mcured their d1spleasu-re. beoause.we. tesnfi- me .. ln_a day or two after my arr+val I wa~ -ed of-ttteir~eorrnpticm, and the;Lorci hasnrade\caUe~ upon to visit the-si9k,"and one_of the """
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-~;ufos1- signal disphiys-oT tht~)>ower of God wus~ter-E~~z-it~ -wh0-has sinoe closed her earthly ·
manifes1edt6 us; in the i11'\~~ntan~r'US hel'!Jin_ ~areerjn the tril,lm~h.s offailh,_p~~Ji.as-gone

ofa lady-who wa8c!c1k-P11 w1t.n 11rnl1gn.ant.Ery- to res_pn th_e paradise of God w111t=·all Lhe
syplrs •. She was takPn in the ·end <>f ··itwls'anctifyed;- ·
- - · ~- ·
tongue and In 24 hours wH_s speFch lt~ss; w hPn I continued in tlreqj.t_y of Pi_t~sbnrg~ . qntil _
I--ca-me she could only rnnve .. her head, ·and 1cor.forence~\\lfl_~ pver, Wrlh -the_ a11 thor1t1"s o( ·
~h-Erwas healed instanta1!eon<>ly to__ the.ast?n-/the-c_hurch tQ,le-arn -i-he'orde~ ot-·lhtr-1.<lngd-o-'in ··
··1shment pf all. Nlany like ca~es of- heal1na1rnore perfec ly. _And truly 1t was well spent
have been witiH'i?!f°ed' herP,
""!ti•ne to me; ,f.,r I not only had tl1e privil• ge.'
I ~_now that C?od lrn_~ true prophP.ts, on ~hpf•1fseeing t~;1:um .~f 1:nan dis1?Jaye_d)n the ~:1f
earth, for the things predicted on_rny h£!alrby_,fert:;nt branch~s ·of meclranism ~ 1n that city
.~r-i.t.her J_a_r~es, have heenaburi:~antly ~onfirrn-lu_f mec~ani·cs~ but of_assetnb_ling from 1_i.11e !iJ
ed on· my nead; so mur.h oo tln.1· whe11 thPjllme w1tii the first branch ot the church l\n~ ·
Spirit bade me prophecy concerning the mindikingdom of Christ as orga1riz.od in the last
ofa man in the pnhliG congrrgation,_ who was/d;iys by a11Lhority from heaven, ·and of heitrleast expected .to come riut; he aruse and came/i11g to my f'i.111 satisfaction 111~itn~sses of ~ _
forward and-· gave his hand.
. ,Jesus Christ, deliver, by the .spirit of. proph-- . -·
· Lean hardly tell Y''u...o~-papcnvhat.has·tak; ,icy;· glwious things to inspire our !1opes for
en "place; hundreds conie "10 Jiear. r have the future.·
frne this was a glorious school
been here but a shnrt ti me, 23 Irave confes~ed to me long to b!l remembered; may the- le,;son
the Lord; the l:ist-3 of which came out !:isl long- re111;1in iudelihly writtcin on in}' mirid 1
nii.;ht; The sign~ are good:_if-Lhe Lord wilt,1·~ my pf:-iyer., _
-I preach next Lord's day, and sr•mutl1lng- As soon as ·r-onfP.rerice was over and mat.
whi spers ~e that t!113. \\:a_lers ~v_ill be trotfhled.1te_rs arranged I started in c0,rupa11y. wit~ lh':!.t
11 he. saints are rP,t01c1ng '!h' hopes of· rtif-4'i'JelovPd brnt•1£r, elder Hatcn-, lo t:11s country
gathPring-we are ·,ill in the c:-ivena-nt to gin·lto proclaim to-the inhabita"nt,.; of this Ian!!, th3
our all for the building up .of Zio-n, and.to lay •WPrlasting good news of eternal life, through
down our ·lives fnr the brethren, if rPqnin'cl. f,1ith:in that order of things preached to the
The spirit of Elijah is here, and-.wP. patieotl_y world by the apostles of .le-us Christ; obey·
wai'.t his crmii111{. Brother, may G.1d speed ed by all the f.iitl)ful of that age, bnt lo11g
you in the work.
·
·
since lost by the aposlacy of the churc\r-;" _and
Notwith·standincr the love of those brethrPn revived aaain in these last days by authority
who_ are brethren lndeed, and· rhe great ne~d fro~ hea~'"'en, to rais ·up and pre.pare a people
of.some 011e to continue to siand by them, if f,)r the-coming of the Lord, \\·hen he_ comes
it is expPdient for me to come with my n1ite, the second time without sin unto salvation.
here am·l_:in the name.of,.t.he Lord.
_ · +- . The majority ofahe people here,.! fi·nd to. be
Tr.\I elder _Hinkle !n-i rnnsi-vi,,it ns soon- friendly, kind hearted, genteel, and law ~bid~
~ive me all the nr,ws, anrl advi;;e me what tohnir people, who_hate vice, and love v1rtne; ..
do.
Your bro1her in thr>anorl hope.
while on the other hand, thero are a fow,
"
.
. .(\."p, HINGlm. as in other parts, who ~ffer their religious, ·
·prrjudices to hold an, 1nfitie·nce ov.er _them,
_Greencastle, Jt'rm~klin C~. Pa • .T1ii1e 5 18·16. so much so, that they had rather believe a
Dua UnoTHE:IWlomNsoN: - .
falshood aaainsl us, than tlie truth, jnL our
.. , ,~.
1 now-sr.at my SP!f to ar!- favor. l\h~y God have mercy on" t~eni and
dress a few lines to you,~ i~1 which l. will in- lay not thi~n to their charge, but g1vethem
formyou Jh~_t_I am in gond' health and sr;irits repen\anyeunto ~ife is my-pr~yer. "·
~tthis tirn~, may God -add his richest bless
We have baptts~d thr~e ~tnce 11ere, al)d
tn~s to you, anrl prospe'f yon _.in ptihlishing man-y-ot!1ers are 1nvest1_gat1ng _the matter
abroad thr.angb you·r··P~<'.al the ever!.HtinQ closely to-see-- if these thmgs are so. -May 'gla<l 1iding-s of eturnal life,· through faith in the greafGod help them \o ov!rcol?e, a~~ ef'\Jesus Christ, the gJpa{"fiead ·of hifl church cape frorri- fhis perverse .gen~~at1on, ts my
and kingdorri in the1last days.
prayer, throu~h Jesus Chpst our ~ord.
·
I-will inlOriil you, dear· brotl1er, that about But I must close by subs~rb10g· myself- 1__ ,
the middle- of last February; I star!ed from the your sincere frieri~ and _brother m the_new,:!Pd
western par_t of Illinois, to ·tr,ivel throu~h with everlasting coven~nt.
HINI{'L·i~:
ahorse an'J httggy to the ci,ty of Pittsbur~h, ·to
_.
G. \I.
be thereby the 6th of Ap.ril, 1t0 a:ttetid a-eonference aprointed to-rneet on that-day,:totran~·Philade!phi_a, ·May 20, rs-Hi.
act bu<;iness for the- church 'of .Chri5t. - 1 PRESIDEN'T E •. RosINsoN:
...,__
,, ,
0
landf\d some two weeks bef.Tm' the sf.ssiun of
Brothei:..- , . -"
•
con~e-rence, ar.d on ·my arrival, l haatQ,ned t0 · · . _
.. :
· This will '!1~orm you
· Lhe holJse of my oLI friend and hrother, eldt-l_r that l have just return'ed from Salem co.~· J •
.Rigdon, to greet_c::o;hii~'. and family with mJ at whi?h place l sp~nt 6 ~ee~s an~ 4 . aysd first salutation.
. _
_ .
_ : preachrng to attentive cong.egat10ns •. an
On my arrival I found th-is. devou.t fan)iry visiting among the- _people· fr?m hb~~18~ 1
· IJmewhat indisposed, particularly his.<hwgho house un~layin_g
before them_ 1£1 P 11 ic an
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privatt>,, the _rripciples of _ete~n_al · salv_ntionqheave~,,wA. hast.en__ to commu,nicate t? you_ th~
and redemptwn th~ough f.lllh 111 tlw Lorrl .le-:Joyful rntell1g.ence, that tho._ lcrnd, pr~1ntod ou:t
sus Christ; and obedii;>nce to tire .everh~_ttng.;lfY.. fRiJ .Lord- for the-gathenng of Ins people, ·
glad· tidings of th'B kingdom rirnmisr-d t~bdhas: heen J.UJ:C~rnsed a~~ t_lw deed seen red.prophet 'J)anie) of old, ;ind !~~""Sktu_u;jfr lllf'ITh~~~.d 1s"'s~tu~1ted· 111 TJu~1berl~nd Valley
will :ind comrr•;ind ment nf the - Lord, God.of]ltranltti:n Gri-.~l <L~one mile lrom U rnencaslle,
liGsts, ?nd forolllng firth by_ thP. pawn of~'it·!The worll of ~h~ Lcrd; .t~1rough o.nr President
God ol Ja~o.b, tho11g:h....p-e.rr'.eL\'.£;d ~y ~cw, sav_P,~11d Proplwt 1_~,-th<i~, "l he door Is. now open __
those who are·actu<1lly e117:1:~ed In rts glon-;t,ir the gc1th1-:nng ot my people, an~ the less
?us·,~ork, who are<1.ssi'il1~d.Oy the !!1Jly S_rir /deJay tho· bette,\ furthem,'vcrily.,i.o~el'ily thus"
Jt which the Lord g"Ives IIbernlly.to the L11th- 1,;a!lh the.Loni.
. ·. .
~-.
.,
ful and ·cibedienL'_ ·
.
-~ c__
! The saints_ in this city _hate-had a struggle
~\\'ltile in that reg-ion I introrl-ucr·~ the'glad:lon-g to be rer9embernd In; obtaining. pos3es-_
tidinii,s of the kingdom in two new pbce~l,ion ot'::rllat land, <)}1q· nothing but tf10 power
viz: Pittstown_ a1:d Penn)'t.>1vr.. I w;is in 'of.God Ins e_naliled us to re_gch this point.-vifcq to_ the Ya~t menlione1l pfaee_ by tl1Pl:.\.t tho organiza-t.fon ofthoC'!l1ii:ch arnU1.in.gdom
J\'letlltll!ist friends \\'ho:.'dT.,,red to_ give np .Qf Ch.r.Wi11...Apri1"t8tfr; the me.mhe·s oftl\at
thl'ir pr<1yer meeting- Lr me to prPadi ro th1~n1-.Jdri~fru.m \vi th ~their !rands Hftttd to heav~n,_
which I did twice to larg·e r.nd atll-'1_:ti_ve con-"!covonantt·rl with the heavens_ and witJ1 ·each
!!H'gati6ns. In tLe foru11tr~rlace I preuched;other, that "they would stand by 'eadi other
fo11r times·t·o. respBctable ana attentive audi!in-'iri all rigitteousness;--iufl,,.H:t-Irn...kingdo~n dicl
ce:::. In both phcrs the people~re-anxiou~indltriumpll it should' noi be-t11c1T fault."to he'r more about the ki_ngrl· m of promise .. Such were the Scile:nn •e.ovenantil into which ,
anJ the desnlation. nf ahoininatirin- of the last' we el'itrtcd •. ·Hut when the lime oftiial camo, J
days, &c. &c; Th~y will be favored. with 15ome f.dt":Jred and fell from their high stations I
pre;ichi,iig in g_103e places by e!Jn John Rob:!-forgetting t~eir covenant:= with God, they ,
rnson, tliP. presiding elder at \voudstown, and(scnrrht by the mos~ base and unhallowed
brother Jo~eph H.re~es, priest cf that bran.ch~rnea~s- to o_verthrow his kingdom-Their I
o!Jhe chur~h of Christ.
i1re'asures werej11 the thing3 of this world, and j
'f lrad the privil11gr, last S.unday, f'f adding;1rere we~c· theif .J1ear.ISa~so. But-when-:_a,l·
four members to that br;inch (If tho church, hy:mast every, hand was Wltl1.held from which I
'baptisl!J, and several more fire expec'tetl.·tb be:aid was expected _io purchase our inhent(lnce- 1
·lrnpt_izrd nrxt S_abbath, by_ elde~kbinson.,..,,-\n-~li0-d~u.kest.ll.1itl.i~!_o_o~nicst_holl_r,~he~hn111an
I left the brethren and sisters In that pl are: wisdom was of 110 avail, tho Lo(,d p9t rntu the
su·.·i~g in. t~ie faith, and r~joicing i;1 hop~ o_ hiearts.-•if. s_·trfi!f'..\PTS to i'urni,;11 tl'ie means fu~
tho.final tnumph of the k1n~~dom ot pron11se.,thiat ohj1'rt, i11 ;t manner most rnarvdous lo
1\l;il1y of the people in 11i,,1 _vic~11ity <ire he-:u$. ~ll. · "l'iw Lord Uo<l ·of llosts has trury
·Iieving; lhey were very friendly, and trea'ted.Lnanifesteil himsdf inbehalf'of h~g\Jom,
me with the utmost kindi;Pss aud re8pect.. · 'and·covered his e11emie!_3 with etPrua!'~!iame.
Last evPning .I attend Pd n prayer meeting) .. \Ve therefore feel to say in the name of
/
at elder ~andborn's, in ~liis city,: where, forilsrael's God, talrn courage brethren for the
the first tune, l liad the pleasure of nn intro-ltirne is fast hastening- when Zion ~shall ap·
<luction to e.lder ,Lyne, Lite. frcim · Engl_~nd;!pear in her_ glory.~ Th?ugh .few. in _number,··
we l~a~ ~n mterestrng n.1~eta1g; the ~h.urch:yet we are strong rn_, f~1rh, nch in. hop~, and·
here-1s··tl'l .a healthy cond 111on-the '.Spirit. olconfident·- ofceternal ,_,.¥tCtory, trusting m _the
tl,ie Lord 1s with th~ brethrer_i- and .si.ster.s inl·powcr.and promises' of Jehovah.... -..·: ~
very deed., ~nd lheLare growing stro.nger and, You are awar~, brethren, that 11 1s not t.hs
stronger daily. ' •..· . . . . .
.
irrovince of tl;i·s quorum 'to J~I?9ItJ.nfin\:nctal
1 am h.<tppy to learn, by brotlJer Ju~.s,that·rnatters, but we wish to eall -the ·:ltlent1on of
elders Hrnld~ and lla~h are preaching in the!t'he churches 3 broatl--t:o tlteredemption of our
valley, a~d .tha.t sofne of the brethren wernlinh.eritanr:e ar:d the stale of things as, they
already !Jegmmn~ to gather to thut place.-jex.ist. 'our annual conference assembled on J
. J\1ay the Lo_rd. bl.ess and p:osper them.' . · - . 'the Gth inst. an·d unaniii_iously resolved., tha~ I
. . ~eu.r-bwther-ln-hope;o!~th-e-rest-:,o!-~d~.-lnw)irst _al1u primary o~IJtmt:"Uf tlm ehttrelHli:Hl-j
~.__.
JA'.\lE~ DLAK~SLEE. ikingdom of Chr.ist, sl_1all be to 1isfl eyery e(!~rt. I
,
~·
~ . ·
/to.redtlem from all 1hcumbrances the hnJ
1'u the members of-M&-.clwrch' ur, ,Glt~i~~,.scat-: n pon \~hich the L_ord ha&- ca.lled l_1is peopl_e 1
Jcre;_l abroad, fhe quurnm rf tlu: '1.wc1ve--se.11d 110 · galher.- God ~pakc in th~s wise to !us J
nHEETING:
_
·
,
•.
!people on that memorable oc~<isio~.::. ~
j
lh:v.iVED BHETJ\REN:~
.
,
I "llehbld lttlfe is wisilom: l1;t· there l)o a.
.
.
. The. time has come_in the mi11d 1petition presented to lhi_;;_ conforenc~.· a~1.d .also
and pro~1de!1oce .of God whe1nve as a quorum,lto the brethren _e1·ery whe.re,_ pr.i.y1ng lo~·~
a11d all m l11s kingdom, '.irn qalled upou to act: lib·eraldoi~at!on, that tlio promisudpossoss1on,
and_ prepare ourseh:es _f9r tho ~rand e,~e.nts iJr,1y).1_e obtame1L
,
J. ·.
wh1oh are fast lrnste11111g u,pun tho earth.-) Behold I bavesot lllY h,rntl tor the lc1st ti.mo
1n obedience,. tl~ernfor&, t~ the revelation~!/ tu gat\iL'T. lll,J·pe.ople> ~do niy wvrkL to _bnug_
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.,.<-10.pas_s my acf my str.a_ngp 'act, in t~e eye3 ofjunto us, t~Jont:er an,. authority and _power ·~
th.IS people; the~e~ore ,!et al} my.. saints kn?w throu~~ ._the~· pnesthood by ·which the serassuredly, tba~_It 1~ my w.tll,_that ~II wln;clilvants of t~e. L~rri shaH ~e endowed to go_·
can be_,spared:-lroll!~th_i:_ w.1dewJs. m1.te to .liun/orth to the ·natidns. and t'o -liind«qp ~e !aw
~ho lla.s_ thou!?11i;ids, shonl~HJ speed1l~~g1venl~nd ~ea.I u~ the t~stu?ony.:\ . ;;
·
mto the han~.s o_f the; financ1.al committee forr . ft 1s m .VIew ot these thing~ ~-th 11, Cnrd ~
the redempllon of Zton, and for1~.a perpetual\rltrocts his peopJ.e_ t_o gather -in ·the ·Cumhome for' ~ny saints, f~~ I am God and be~ide,1 oerl11~ct valJe~. He wants.- n.o ma.n tn go
.
who 1s unwilhng to go;f, -He want_;; willincr ·
e there JS none else. : · .
The saints abrm1tl:jWll hereby see, that if!hearts arid readiharr\fSFmen who'are_wi'llin:;
ever there \~'.as need 'of a 11el1iing band in be-\ to <led icat.s-themsel ve~f and all that they ha v-';;
half of:tl1_e~1JJ~e.cf Zion and·ofG9d, that time!and are, intci'the ·~ands.of him,cwho speafoeth .
has now-:-arrived.--G0d s_penks unto us from~'in righteousness~ mighty to save. Are yg.u
~
the heavens.,. and shall/\V"e not heed the cam prepar.ed fo!_ these thing~1 L_et righteousness ' :·
'f'hjjb-:reffiren can send-moneyby w.hnmth_!l_y and ~ruthr_elgn amoHgsl you; seek-to iirit€r i·n. . ·
pleas~ to::. the fj.n;incial committee, whcr-will 1 ~t'the _straight gate, and-walk intlieTeatof tho:'.· -:·
·cred~t them forlliH saI?P• ar.1d ~ach mr1n \\iii!\' Lo~CaH npon him in mightt_p~ayer! and· ·
· r~cetve an--equ1valent 10 land m the-place of he .w1H -op~n the way; before yon-a wav
gathering, aR soon as it can he EJnrveyed, a1\ma-de-b-ri:glrtcand clear, for the rays or etern~~I
the price affixed by the churcl1." No specula-liight have shed their glary in onr path, an<l
-tio~ wiTTbe tolerated-for •·v.er.ilJ, verily thL1 sl!lluminat~s the future with the brightest
, sa-!lh the Lord, the ·m<rn or men whoshalhmages of hope.
.
' attempt to speculate out of the.Janrl of the/ The day· cometh when wicke1rness shall ,'inheritance of my penpleshall be' cul off'for-J!}IJ swept from the earth as with_·the besom
·ever for thus saith the Lord thy God.''
lof destruction, when the h11nd of God shall.
. The _ohject before us is not .aggrandize-:be hr,avy upon the riaiions of the earth in
m.ent or wealth, bu,t, it IS to bring again theljnrlgrne_nt, bnt to. t~O!'l>i whg~ar !~is_ 1ia~1a__~ ·
Zton of our God. l he ptopheta and fathers;shall .the son o-t righteousness · anse wJlh
have looked forward to.the day·wli'en it:shoi1\djhealirrg-inhis wings.. : ·
'
·
:
be established never to be thrown down-tbat\.;.Jn conclu§lion, we woLYl<l say, .helovell
d~y is just da w11_i~g upon. th~ world, wl.en brethren, Je~ ns _li_ve i.n.Y.je\v oJ· the great evPn ts
Zton shall be redeemed w11h Judgments and 1before us-:-In view oj the great and awful day
her converts__;<\\:ith-rigJ1teousness.--LeLus!.w.ben-the-Sqn~of-Go<l-shall-ap1HHHrthat:-wo-~
tben ~nlfil our covenants ~vith the heave~simay recei.v.e a.c~ow11}~f.g}ory at his hand;~ . .
arid wuh each other; that it may be _-known\·
Dy <l1rec1Ion_of"1:tte l welve.
. .
in heaven above, and_, on tl1e eartli1leneath,, ·
J ., H A'l'qH Jr. Sec't. :pro fem.
that we are willing to work righteousness,!
-·-·-.
.
and .be ins~rumental i1,1 the fulfil.ln:rnt-of..the\
.
Lalwrjie, Ill. March 23, lSHi,.
grea-t..;rn<l imp:ortani purpossefHtl-fffitl-,-+n pre-\DEAR ·BnoTHEll RomNsoN;::
_ .
paring the way for the. seccn<l a<lvcnrof our\
.
With pleasure I devote. '..)i
·-tord, and the ushering in the day _pf rest tola Ii.cw moments this mornin~ to ·answer y.o·urs, -, "
the world..
.
~
of th~29th of Dec.·and to inform yon of the
Numbers are no consideration at pre.sent 1circumstances arid events thaC13urro11n<l us,·
as _t,he Lo.rd has !lhown;. and he will sift an<ljand are passing in this country •.. Any. apolo~
~unfy h1s.:peopl.e,· _until. such -CJ?en can be gy that 1 c~n make for not wntrng ,?~_t.o.;e, I
1
found as will mamtarn their. integn\y of heartipresume
will be useless, an~ of .no ava}l; l
·and chpracter be.fore him. God will have a\will therefore only say. that th~·gre~test rea~
pure prople; a· tried people, to whom he ~an 1 son why I have not \yntten sooner Js, that I
reveal those important principles of truth and1wished fir;it, to_ascert~in~wh~ther it would ~.e light hy which he will bring to pass· the great 1possible for me to attend .the conference . Jn
events of t~e last days. _ .
. 1Apr-ii: Thoug:h·m:¥ heart; an<l prayers.• ~~jll
Before the great and. temble day of tpejbe with y9u, yet circumsta-nces render-it 1m·
~o.~<l, according .lo Mala~~· h~ wc~ld sern11possible f?r me. to be C!iere in person .. up~n.
,,hj<rlrtrre,rr&plrnt-;-\vnoshoul~Hurn the-hearts:rhat-occas-10n. · -- - c: • . .
•
of the f'atherS' to. the children, and the hear~s\- With regard to Nauvoo, and the l\formo~s,
Qf t.he children to the fathers, lest he come and\I hardly ~~,ow,w.hat.to:say, or w~ier~ to begin;
· si:nt\e. the earth with a'-c~rse. The boo!~ of\ my ~~art sJckeFJs at th.~ depravity and cor- .
.~octrme and Covenants, rn t.he 11th sectton,:ruptwns of that people. and my nerves ?e"
informs us th_ci~Si~ney Rigdon was to. preparn(come u-0s.t~ady at t~e thm1gl_!_ts of. recording
. tile way.before ':Elijah, and the Sav10r, who]~·hem. Bngham with most of the twel~e, an~.
should come, and to i_t wo would fovi.te your several' hurn:lred followers are no\~ I? t..yo
attention.
· ·
~ ·
·:camps~ ab'qtlt 80 miles .fro.m Nauvoo, ,.ml\f~ •.
'I'lie'grand objegt now before the people_o 1and-Iowarwhere th.er 1nt_end to rema1,n.__un,11l
God is to purify a,nf sanctify, themselves, for tht. lst !\fay, when.1-t 1.s expec!e<l they \~1!1JJe
the coming of Elijah, for God-the otcrnaljoine<l by all that intend!!'· gowg with them, ·
_Ji\nher ·hath <lcclaro<l, IJc wo1.rhl. SC"JH.l him: wlicn tlto.r. a~c all-to move on to~ctJ1cr_..,www.LatterDayTruth.org
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'Tl)i>ir __t••mple is unfin~shed, -ari'.t- will- reii!lli••/c1ilf'n--ordai0~cjoseph_'s succ.essor by.a holy 1

1

1

plrte 1ts ruin; for its desslll~11on _ti.a~ app.1 Flet'.tJr, 1 we~Jrnow that no sue~ letter' was/,:
rently-~already c____ommel'_ced, tnr_ t- o _u~_e __th~~r w.ni_·ten_ o~ dtctaJe. d by J.iseph ?11 the_ lfj. t~ or/:
owr:i wonts, Gq<J _hassoatt1~red so:ue hot dropg 190 of Jun_e J8-l4, ~µn\t;ss 1t--wa:s-wr1tte11r,
upon__ it ii-!!-d hurnfd ·a pwrl _of-.i1s-r_nof; and
fore 8 o'?_l9ckin the morn~ng- of the_· ~~ihi '.
anofh.e-r tiibe whim. the. l\lurmnns wne a$sem- 1, the morning that yourself and president 1
'blr.-d for mee1i·ng, i1s UJ1tl-f;Jf fl JOr fell S€VH"1ll Rigdon wilh your fomili-PS left Nauvoo re~' !
inche~ and broke 'ul} the ·me1,rin!{. sl1-0wi-11g 11 \ P.1tt<'burglr,) for after 8 o'?lo~IJ 1 w1s will;'
the wise that the twnl ve hail not confi~e11c~j llUll constantly as one of. his hie guards ti! !
in thep~?tect-iunof bim whom-thuy prettmJ_i:Veilnesday i110ming,-~v-he·n-l leit-for[_a_
- to Wf'TSntp-.
\ •
!llmP to go ti -Fort l\lad1sm1. -_.It appe~rs tha \'
·. Orson Hyde remains in Nauvo? to bestov.:: is lat'e as t~ie a(ier:noo?-~-~- the l,8tl~, Joseph.
enilow'mAJ._1t_s upon--al.I the_ foithtul, and t 1 · •ad no thonghts of dying soon, for 1n-'.•m ad-1
manu~ac-ture revPL.1tion~ suitable to .th-e t,iine,;.;dress tqthe_-L_ l>gi0n he stated that.the·_\sword_-arid people; one of wl11ch I --read y<-'st~day.: was .drawn never tJ be sheathed till his ene• ,
c•-- tfrnt \Vas.given relative to J HIH'S .f. ~.ra~vfl,nies· wern snl1dued, and lie S00 1Jld live to tri:,\
- wh1Jrrl-1 will pa~ticnlail3i ~pe,1_k 'in <rno·the1!11mph uver them all.
- · ' _
i
·placp, ·_Of ~heir endo1\men1~ in th11 -temple, Ji -Jo~1n E, 1-'a!_!e has_renounced the t\velve
will inform you that their first act as a pre-1an'd;jtiined with Strang\ and is now preaching
ludf' 1 was to abolish all marria~e contract$.\his claims.;_Luke Johnson, one oftheoJd 121
and then,lo se_al up the faithful to as m.an_y\has come b-a-ck and been reb.1pt1ze} by th8
women as they chnsf'-j at the S!llll€ rime be;-!twelve, and the '.\fo_rmons say, h<)S taken t_he
stow.ing ~nother kin~! of an Pndo\_vment on th.-!pl;ice of~-· E. Page in tha~ qnotum.11.
· rlebli\ns, (see :\latt. 19: 12.) for the benefi1! I rer~1a}n hS ever, your;;, 1n th_e
~·
1
of the chosen, ~"d P' rhaps for fl1e henefit of/1
bo.n<ls of the evPrla:ting c:wen.)1!,
themselves also-such was the- end1Jwmen1
JOS.EPH 1\1. 1r,oi;E.
- hestow·ed uron three perso~s-that went from -="~--~-~-,,--~==--~~-""-"'=___.__~,-"' • - ___ _
·1his 'place, (La llarpe.) two of whom have coNSTA0lTLY' on h'1nd, and_'
~ale at
since retuined: '
.
_this Otlice, the first vol. of the '. esi<enger
It is need less·.to s:iy.. that sueh proc-eed i ngs· a~rl 'Ad voc'.lte, _c~rt,ta~iiing._ -b~si~es kuc~ other
have caused ·more misery thantoua 11 e or pen useful and rnlei_e"trn"L_matte1, E:>s
fr9m !lie
- · - . _ --d s ·b .____h b· d
-. ."' . '
- . ·Jpen oJ Elder SriJNEY -KIGDON on th, !fol\owmg
11
c~.n e~cn e, . us an s-pnt:1n~-~:;a.y:---the [tlilferem--subjects:=0n-~the=--:eurpo,, :--of~§od;~
wives, ?r takrng_ n~w ~v.1~e:s W,llh. th.e1r old/011 the Present state of the world; · ! 'the Law
ones, wives runntng away from their bus- of God and the law of the land· - n Future
-hands, and each stealin.g thf>ir cl_1ildren_frnp.l8verit1'; On M_anOn Pray~r; \ 'on who
- the other_, and often the1~ pr_orerty; ruu-rJ~r/shall be the great_eiiJ in ch~ kingdo~- : ·.heaven;
h?s recently been ~O.ffirIJltled in Nauvoo-111 On. the Plan of Salvation; On ... ·1esthood;
_Caia1'. ~ es ofthe
·conseqnen.ce of it. - All these things cry to C?n Life and-Death;, On
- heaven for vengeance loudn than" the ·blood Last Day~; On Copde9nat10n;
!' .: On the
1
of Abel or the sins fJf ~adorn; and hcavi- Go~p.~1.. · '
_ ·1 \ ,
er than those.jtielamenls~will it fall · . '.fl11s volume compn'ies a work of; , f! closely.,
.. ,
. . '? -·__ •
_,
_ ~p pnntecl. octaTo p~ges, w. th a table -'·t~ontents, _
·on ~his . land. _Many_ l\lc.rmon,. are datly bound m good style which we offer! ·the exmovrng Into Nauvoofrom.1he east, and gr~_al,.::eecl!ngly low price' of $1,25 per c' 1 , or$12
nur?ber~. declare they will. hever ._lea_ve 1.1; per.d?z. Or'they_will be forwarded:,.',: ma:il'-to.
while on ~-he other han? 1 their en~m1es in tlm md1v1duals at a d1stance;-.unbound, ,
$1 per,.
·and the. mne surrouodrng c0unt1es stand 01 'copy.
j; , are rather preparing' for revenge, and S\\ earl
_ALSO:
. \ . ; -\
/. that every Mormon rau~t leave by the first ofl A_· 1arge .supplY._ uf. f!J'~nn Bookll,I ,~Wj co~
June. George Coulson's wife has left herllect,1,jn,__neatly b~nd m fancy colou~ 1mqrochusband ta ken her_ children and ~gone to her co: Fnce, $30 per hundred; 37 cent~ 1,ng\e ..
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DNGER _& ADVOl I

~friends

in _Pennsylvania;_i~anx. such instanc~1 H-E~S
']I· 'l~E
of separat10n I could name, but will forbear.._ lfI IJ r...
1 1 .£
~-~And now, rw!lrs'ay a fow lhinos con~ern·
.OF TH8 CHURCH OF CHR
in'g James J. Strang:; Bis''fu!low~rs ~ay that! Is p~htled and publislied- llf011t.' ( · li!!_ .
he has been a pettifogger! __uia-t hl'l 1s yeryi
·i·1 I ·
. poor, and th!!_t he wa_s ~apt1zed and dn!.11ned I _
. .
- -1 -•
:
an elder in Nfltivoo by Joseph Smith . anJi - . .
EDI~OR AND PROPRJF;~·o,R, • .
i. --s all the
or·''i
-·
by man
_ ' h.e ever
' re ·I ·
11.t Greencastle, Frankhn Co.
.jl. · r'· .
tllat
. _1 .
_
. u n~ 11 on
ce1ved1 and. his own p3pers,. \vhich I haVPj·· TIElRMS.-;-0.qed Dollar peAr annum :fa}_able_
-t t th t l .,
·
--m a cagesr m a v-ance
ny perso' 'i•procurseep, s a es _ a ,~!s prese·nt pos1t10n - wh1chling us five-new subscrib~rs; ai}dforw ,:dfnif m•.-:11~ holds, o_r pretenils_to hold, ~s leader:of the five dollars current money, shall re ~ve ~ne.
1
_, nliurc~, ts by v1.rtu_e of_:in_appo1ntn:ie11t hy let:\v~lume gratis: _Stibscrrne:s can b ~upplted
ter written by Joseph Smllh, at Nauvoo, onlw1th~baek numbers from the -com1n: ,qce!Jlent
the 18th of June 1844, and ~·ailed on the ~9tt;)of the first'volunie, 'at $1 p~~-:-voL
l~uers
-01-:the ~ame month; an_d that he h<ls s111cr).o::.ttsl be a.!d~·essed to fhe pul:ihsher ,_B
.P1.m.
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_n.rtd to he admired in aJI them that b~lisve(be•.
· ~anse our testimony anion!(you wa!'I be!i'l:ived) :,
. ·{Coatzr:uedfrom patf{} 466.) - .·
. m,that.~ay."· The form of exp_re'Ssion here,'·
The P~alm1st says s?me_~ things :whfoh isj·~o nearly like thatofDavid, and Isaiah, ii!!
co'.responds so exactly ~yllh what Isa_iah has to-Settle the question, aUlie first re,adi!'lg; that
said, as above refered t~\ut wa,..,v11l'11ere they all refered to the sacpe event~. Paul
give them, a placP,". 50t~alm_J~-t ie 1st sa}rs the Lord _Jesus will. _tie revealed _from
t~ ,the c~ose of the 4th verse, lie srtys t us.- eav_en w.tth h_1s ange s, in ~a min~ hr~;- both
"I h_e-m1ghty God, even the Lo:d_; hath spoken, 1David and Isaiah s:Iys, he will come with fire.,
an·it'caJfo? the earth from the rmng of~tie sun/ P?ul s~ys when he i;g.mes in fiami·n·g- fir~, Jte .,
to the g01ng~ down thereof. Out of Z10n,·thejw1ll take-vengeance on them that know not
perfection of beauty; God hath.shined .. Our' God anit' obey not the-gospel. lsaiaf1 says
God shall comP, alld shall not keep silence: when he_ comes he will render a rebuke with--_a-fire shall dev.our oeforehirb, and it shall be ang-er and fury-,-· And in th~5th'ch.apler; a: very tempestuous round about him. He shal].before-qnoted; Isaiah says ho ~viii come with
call to the. heavens .from _~bo:~,·- and_Jo thel·venge.ancP. "'{Qi~ sameness of e~pression .i,s
earth, that he may Judge his people.''
. iunconlro¥~rta-S@proof, tha~ they all r,efeted to
TliePsalmisUmys"the same things, if not,!the sam.,.e ~rnnt!- _As *e hav.e dono in the otu·;-::tl)_e same words, to the sam-e import, as Isaiah fer ins:<.inces, ~- we°"~oi'n this, as~ the reader's"-1 says. "Our G0<lshall .came, and shall ~orjat.ten:ron to t.h.!f whole chapter, for there Q:Q-!li." , ..
keep silence, ajire shalf devqur before him, hless111gs and judgments, are pronouncedny-t
and it shall he ver-y tempestunu-s-round aboutitlieapostle, and their fulfillment depends on the
him." Isaiah says, 11 behold Lh.e Lord tlii/Nar.t of the Lor'cl's coming, and such a coming,
come w1thfire;'H---J:hvid says •afire shall devour/as i~ here described' has never }'Bt transpired,
befure him ..' ls;iiat1 s;iys •his ctiari.ols a·rc·to bel/and if it ever does it will have to do it after·
lik?..a whirhvind.' ))avid say_s, •It shall be this time •. One thing here is,_particularly,
very tempest_uons round about hiin.' . If the)wo~thy_ of noti_ce. ln the_ quotations frorr.1
Lord's chanots·, when ·be co_mes, 1s as ;i Isa~ah and David, thfl words Lord and God,
.vh'trlwind, it will~ be temp.estnO'us round c;iccnrs; and here Paul pnts t_he matter~t re~t.
a~o11t liim, Isaiah s;iys, when hP: corne~, lie lhat t~e. Lor.d and Go~, i:ient1onetl, by D.~;1d,
will render a rebuke and anger with fnry.-.<1nd h'lrnh, 1s Jrsus Chnst, for_says Paul tl.1e.
navril silys ·11ewi 11 Juilrre nm people. If hr! Lord Jes us shall be revealed from:nheaven in
rend•n3 a ;eh11ke, it wUI hobecanse he firs'tlfL1ming fire.'' The Lord, and, _the!'Godtthen,,
judges the people. The reader by a little af.i\vho is to·come in:.firn, and 1r,,ln ~empest, to-;
tention may see, that,lsai,1h anti D<lvit! bothiren.Jer venge<l_ncoand r-e,comu~,ricc,HLthe k?.rd
speaks uf the same filV-ent, and of a comrng o~Jesns.
. .
. .
~
.
.
the-Lor,! yet future; for nO' such c~ming of! . ~n !ela~to, thls coming of the Lord Je_sus,
1~e.Lord, has been yet, and ~10 scr~~tutrs 1 Pa~l freqqe~~ly speaks.\ ln the 1st epistle
give us an account of hut o~r m:He com1n.g ofjto fhesseJqn1ans lst ;;1~pt~r. 9th., and 10th
lhe Lord, which is called Ills sec011fl coming;··verses he says thus. · Fdr t~ey t~em~elves
and lnust be the one the k.ord •tttm.lcs to him-.~show of us what man.u..E;r pt entering rn ~.e
isolf, as before stated, when_ itJ:will he withjhad ~nto you, and how., :¥e turn~d to ~od
!1he. world "as it was in the.days of Noah.!' ;from 1d'.lls, to se~ve ~he hvtng and ~e God.
/· But Jeavincr the old testament prophet<;,/ And to wait for !us Son from heaven,_ horn he
we will atten<l" to what those of the new testa-,r~ised from the dead, even -.~esus,, 1ct1· dement have s3.id about this cominrr-ofthe Lord, ltvered qs from the wrath to come.
_
In the 1st eh apter of-the second ~pistle ·to tl!Pi . These, ~ayi~g'3_ of thJLapostle are very for'Thessa\onians, fiom the 7..th to the close oT\ctble. -. I he sa~nts are Jiere comm~n~ed
the 10th v~rse.!",_Paul says thus: ''And tojfor havtng received. the word, arn\_~avrng_.
you who are troubled, rest with us, when the•tur~ed .away-:_from t~ol~, and as an ~!mot
Lotd Jes.as sh<ill -he- i'evea'lerl from heaven,\the1r faith, and a rnn~1ple one, they wer.(}
with Iris- m"-i"rhty angels. In flaming fir.e,•waiting for the S~v1qr fro.m heavP.n. Now If
takttig venire;n~c on them tbati\now not God, 1he weie not comtng agatn fr?m h.eav?n, tre
ancI that ibey- nr1t the gospel , 0 f'-()ttf:'.porafapost\es commendation of ~heir f~!lh .In _t 10
·-.
·
d · '" .r 't
st 1-ve been exceed1nl1ly
1crnorant,
Jesus C'uist·
\\'1 10 shall he pun1she w1t11 ev- 1ac mu · ia
,.
. '°" · : 0
p ...to1..
erlastin; des~rnclw.1 from the pre'sence of the 1,say the ~e~t of it. But af!_Jl_ertatn as . a~
Lord, a~d from fh!f<g\ory of his p9_we_r! vVhen;~\'<iS a m1n1s~er ?fthe ~otd Je~us, ~o ~erta.tn;ht
he shail come-to be- glorified :in his saint2{1, that Chnst is agntn c-0mmg ~o 118 ear •
· -SBCOND CU1'IlNG CH' CH-iUS'i\
'. nv s. nwnoN. -
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all.

In viow-, then, of the fac"t, Paul says again ing, :afld . r-estitution of ~il . thing~,
t\ie
io the Thessalonian Qhtistians .. 2nd. epistle prophets·bad s,poken sinc;:e, the world 'began.

!2nd· chapter 1st verse. .-''Now \Vif'beseech 'f<his is)>liming. th~fi!ubj~ctfo a_s-clear a_ndforyou, bretbren, by the comtngofthe Lord Jesus c1ble point of hgntcas language can do It• .
'_'ChristL an!l by our gatheri~g together untc
-1-11 proof of what Pe~er _here says, we ha_ve
·him. Here again tbe ·"com~ng" of the Lord a prophecy of Enoch s 1_. the· seve~th, from·
is associated with the gathenng' together of the Adam,recorded by Jud~, to the fol towrng effect.
saints with him·, that is, ~qnless Christ co:J.es See the epistle .1f Jude 14th and 15th verses •
. again; Hhe saints will no,t. be gathered unto "And .Enoch also .the seventh from Ad~m,
him: 1'hi;i is th.e same as D·avid had· .s.aid, prophe~i:ed of the~e, .saying:: Behold, the
in the 50th Ps(llm, as before quoted. After Lord cqineth with ten thousa_~l~ of .his saints,
David had said 11 0'ur ..Gi:>d shall come," ht To execute judgment upon all,·and to q<mvince.
-~·sin the 5th verse. ''Gather inf saints unto all that a!e ungodly ~m)ng _them of al} their
me; those tnatlf&ve madmuvunant-wit-h Mngocl+~e00-t1r-4v.l:HG-h-they have ungad~
m.e by sacrifice." · According to ll11s, those cot!lmitted, and of all tlieir harrl speeches,
who have made a covenant with God h-8 saQ- which ungodly 'sinners have. spoken' against
rifice, will be gather:ed unto him. lt is doubt- him." So all the prop_be.ts whether _before.the
less in view of \his, Paul exhorts the. saints, flood o.r after, understood theslir things and
of his .day; by the coming of the Lord Jesus, prophecied of them. l t was to this ad vent the
and by our gathering together unto him.~ Savior. alluded when-he said tlrus,;. MaHbAw
These facts pl<)~e_the, matt-S.r b_eyond despU:te, Hi.th ~~apter ,26tli and _27th verses .. "~'or·
that Paul,· David, ·and Isaiah, all spake of what is a man profited, 1f ho shall gain the
the same events.
• . .
,J .
whole world, or foose- his_ own souH or wha_t
_ .'fi1ere_is)ne th~~ s'aid by Pa_u.l, in t~'tl 10th sh.a_ll a man give in exch;ing·e.for his soul. F~L
v~rse oT the"-J ST en apter ofl-s-tep1stl-e·to'-11:'hess: the::Son-of-man--FhaU come m_the glory of his
alonians, as before qirn~ed, that_ adits force to Father with his angels!. and th.en he _s~altre~
what we have said. Paul, after he had com· ward ever man accordmgr-t_o l11s work(';, ,
mended the Thessalonian CJHrstians, for their Mark 13: 32. "Hut of that day and..thallim.ir...
faith in waiting for Christ 'from ·heaven, adds knoweth noman, no, not the an~els \}'.;~ich are in
the followiuCT, "Even Jesus which delivered heaven, neither the Son but the Father." Andus from the ~rath to come.'' This wrath to all .the prophets have testified the sal'ne things
come so coincides _with what the other proph. of this coming ,of Chris.t 1 that. when. he comes
. ets .said, on the sam·e subject, that _the Lord, he wil_l take the world at surprise. He will
when he CO!De, would come with "vengeance' come at sucli an hour as they think not, and ·
with anger, with. wrath, with temftest, with at a da-y when he is least expected, Pet~r says
fire, with fury, and with relrnk~." Paulhere concerning Tt lhat .the people will mock and
calls these things, "tho- wrath to ccime;" from scoff al the idea.,of his corning. See'. the 3rd·
- which,-he-says 1 "the:Lor~ had deli'itlred-us, '! c'lfapter oJhi::Lfil'l.C.OD.d_~pis·tle 3td and .4th ver:
[the suintsr] ·
·
ses. "Kno_wincr this first, that th<:1re. shall
ln relation to the carping of Christ, all the come in the' last d{ys scoff~rs; waJ)dng after ·
\. prophets and apostles of both the old and how their own lusts, And saying, Where is l)rn
Testament, have spoken_ io language not tu promise of his coming 1- for since the-fathers
be misunderstood. Peter, as recorded io the fell aslser.., all thi-ng3 contI:Pe a$_ they_were
3rd chapter of the. Kcts of the aposOes, has from the beginning of creation. Such will •
pre~ente~ the suhject i~ a most (orcible p.ofot surely be taken by that day at an hour when tlie-y
ofhght,_rn the 19th, 20th, and 21st venfesare !east expect •. Paul says itwill over take the
the following recorded: . "Repent ye therefore world as a thief in the night. When it cq_r11es
and be con'\'er~ed that your~ins m;iy b~ blotted t~ey w_ill be s·ayir.Jg "peace an<l safety." ls!
outfwhen the time of.~freshrng shal.1 ~ome from_ I hessalcini':lns 5th e._hapt.er. l st 2nd. and. 3rd
the presen~~. of t?e La • .And he shall send verses. "But of the tim~s and the seas·ms,·
,Jesus Chn:>t wluch be ~e was preached unto brethren, ye· have no need" that I write unto
yon: _·Whom the heav. ns. must receive _ur_it_il you. For yourselves knot pEfrfec-tly that the
the times of the restitution of all thmgs, day of the Lord so come~h as a thief.·in·the
'~hich God hat? sp~ken ,by the ·mouth of all night. I•~or when. they .Shall say, peace and.
lus holy prop!~e-ts srnce the world be~an."
safety, then sudden destruction cometh upon
_ Accordi.ng,to this, Ch-rist was to b~ sen~ them, '.?s travail upon a "'oman wit.P .chM;
·after the heavens _had rec~ived hit?, which and they shall not escape•"
.
- .
took place at the ~1m~.of his a~cenllon.,_JS..tl~ Though the wqrld at large will be taken at
1st chapter of tlrn ~Acts of the apostles, !Jth greatsurprisei- yet, .there are some who will
- ~nd .10th verse.s, where we have th~fullowirg: not_. .f?.,ee the 4th v13rse. -"But ye, brethren;
And.when he:.had spoken thesa tf11ng~ 1 while are not Jn darkness, that that day should over·
they beheld, he was .taken u1r.'ftl'tid a cloud talfo you as a thief." From thiS we-learn a
received him out of their sight. And while fact that those whom Paul calls brethren; \vill
they looked ,s_teadfastly towards heaven as l_1e be apprised of the Savior's coming;. and w1TI
\Te~t HJ>, behoh!, two . m_cn. stoo:I ?Y the in in not be overtaken as~a thief in tlie night.~
. white apparel.'
And ot tlus s~nd1ng or corn· l)t]:!re must be a cause for all this. -If-the
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. ma~s ~f mankind is to ?e overta~en, li,Y- th~ Lo~d and :,.God,.
-Pf bf.tlle"jrririhei,
. i mosl 1mprntant event 111 t.he lnst.ory. of the the Lor.ti Jesn,a Chnst;c fo~ the folfowing
world, as they would ·be by _a t~ief. 111 *the words c-oitld not apply t_o any other: "And_
night, ~here m~1st be a: cause ~vhy_ 1t_ 1s so.~ one shall say urito him, -What are .tlifi~e
'fhere IS a saying of the Savior Jn _the 21st wou_nds in ·thine hand.S1 . Then. he shall an~
chapter of Luke, in ~real~ing of !~is com!ng, ~wer: Thos~ \Vi th w}lich I \vas: wounded in
whic~ places the subject 111 _l.l _pomt of light· the ·h·ouse of my fri_ends/'
. "·• . .
·
most 1mport~1Jt. In _the .2~th verse he says . In ~nnection \Tith what Zechariah- has
thus, speakrng of ht§ comrng: -"A_nd t_h.en Sjlid, ao<rnt the:·great battle at Jerusalem, a&
shall. they see the ~on of man comrng m a the time the Savior comes, we will quote
}
cloud.• with' power and great glory.": And some of the sa)•ings of JOhn, the apostle, rethen In the 35~h Verse he says thus:. "For a~ corded in the Revelations. In the 17th chapa sn~re shall 1t come .on all th~~. that dwelJJter, John, in ~peaking ·of the ~ings of the·
on al_l the f~ce of t.lrn \\hole.earth .. __ Put these earth, concernm·,g- whom he said, they had
together, an t e_su JeC~ assumes, a ~or
.
trdrrrtrk\vith the~V:i·tt~ef-411%4v+a.th-~
cuJated to arouse the tnquery, how is this to of'the fornigation o(het who sat on the scarlilt
be-1 -In the. 24th chapter of i'll_"ltthe-w, Hth colored beast, i,ays.in tpe Uth v.: "'l'hes.Bshall ~
ve_i:.se, speaktng of the same thrng; he .. says make \var with theJ,amb, and fhe Lamb S-haJl
thns: 11.An<l I.his gospel of the kingdom shall ove'icome th~m; for he is LO-rd of :lords; and
be pr(1ac~ed in all the world f .. r a...Witness un. King of kings; and they, that am.with him are
to al+nat1ons;.. and then shall the end come." called, and chosen, and' .faithful;''.· Now af"
Pnt all these sayin"s of our Savior, a.nd thn.se what time will th{l kin~s.-of the earth inak_e
before quot1>.<l _from the prophets and apostles, war with the Lamb; will it not be at the time
_toi;wher, and. if any th,ing c?uld·awaken a spoken of by Zechariah~ .Again in the 6ttr
·spirtt of inquiry in the ip~ of the biblical ch.apter of l{evclations'he speaks in this wise,
student, this m1ist do it if he once admits that ;;ee from the 12th to the close of the 17th
theJ''are (rue, and the thing.s sai~ will everlverse;
.
. ..
oome to pass.
·
·
· / "And I '.Jeheld, when he -had. opened the
'Ve wil!,_give one more quotation on this sixth se!ll, and' lo, there was a great earth....
subj~ct from the prophet Z_echariah, 14th chap.lquak~; and th,e sun became black as sackcloth
from the 1st to the close of the 5th verse,. of hair, and the moo·n became as blood; And·
which reads thus:
·.
·
.
·the sta-rs of heaven fell unto the earth, even
"IJehold t~~ day 6f the Lore! cometh, and as a fig tree casteth her untin'rnly- figs, when .
thy spoil shall.be divided in the midst of the~. she is_ shaken of a mighty wind. And the ,
For l will gathPr all ·nations RQ'airist Jerusa: heaven departed as a 8croll-wlien it is rolled
lem_to battle;_ and tho city shall ba take~, and1together; and eve.ry mciuntai1~ andislan.d were .
the ho.uses nfled, and~ .the women. rav·1shed;1muved out of then places. And the lungs 9f
an'<1 h;df the city shall go forth into captivity.\the earth and the great men~e~ .rich .
--aml-th:e-resid ue of the--p. eople.. sha!Lnut .!11: cullJ!leQ, and Jhjj chief car-tai~_,_}ll)d the mighty
off frum the city. Then shall the Lord go .uen, and every bondman, and-ev~y~freeman;--
forth, a.n.d fight against those nations, as when\hid themselves.l.n the dens and Jn the roc~.s of
he fought i-n. the day of ba-ttlt~. Aiul his feet the mountains: -Ana said lo the mour1tains
i;hall stand in that day upon th.eJnount of Ol·land rocks, fall on us, and hide us from the
iv"ls, which is before Jerusalem on the east, face of him ~hat sittelh on,,the throne, and
and the mount of Olives· shall cleave in th11from t.he wrath of the Lamb: For the gre,at
midst thereof toward the east and toward the/day of his' wrath i.s 1.:ome; and who sh'lll ,he_
west, and there shall be a very grrat Vdlley; able to st.and1"
. .
·
'and half of the mountain shall remove towiitd' Here is surely the 1iJ11e when the_ kings of
tlie north, and half of it toward the south.- the earth who make war with the Lad'ib, shall
And ye shall flee tme v-alley· of the-moun- be overcome, and, according to Zechat'iali,
tains; for t.hg_ valley of ie mount.:1ins .shall there is a. time-coming when they Wil.l all be
reach un.to, Azal: yea, y shall flee li'.<e as ye gathered to battle, and Lhe Lord \Viii go.forth
fled in the davs of U11,zial king of.Judah: and against them, and de'stroy them. And ~ohn
the Lord my .Goel shall-come and all the saints says they will make war with the Lamb,'a:nd
with thee."
!the Lamb will over,.ome them, and as no such.
. He1e the subject is mi~utely ~etailed, not qccurrences can take pla~e but?nce, \ve thi_nk ·
only the fact of the Savior's comtng, but th_e 1we do not hazzard much 111 saytng, t~at John,.
1
_place, and the .circnmstanc~s 1 ~n~ t.he thin~.~:~e n;ivelator, and th_EJ proJ?het Zachon~t'• both
which will take place at h1s ..comrng. If th~-tifered to the same e:vent, rn the.quotat10ns we
reader desires to see the who]!) account, df!have made. We will make one moro qu9ta- ..
what is here sai;I, }P,t him reaJ _from the·com·-_\tion from tho J~ev.Elclations, :it is in the 19th_
rnencemen't of the 12th chapter to the close of chapter from the 17th ver.sa to the close of the ,
the pr.opher-y, and he cannot fail of s~eing/ehapter, which is as· follo\~s~ . · : _.
-~ ·
11 And I sa~v an angel stan?rng 111 _the sun,
thaf the things 1here spoke'n. 9f, "have·
lo tako n_lace. The 6th verse of the_ ·nftl,lal'id h·fJ' cried with,a lo·ud v.01ce, saytng to all
chapter. proves the imE2.!_tanr ta-ct, tliat the-,the fowls thatfly Ill tho_mHrst of heaven,-_
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miracles, of J?rophecy.• of th!l discerning of1apo.stlecautionstheni,~o·mrnencing_at the 18-~1
spirits, and diverse lewd~ .'if t?ngtii;s-all the/verse of_Jhis chapter.-.
. .
.·
gifts efth? self same _spirit._ fhe~e are ~o.me "Bqast !lot against the branches; bntif thou
ot thefrmfs of the kingdom of <.o<l, wl11ch.boast, thou hearest not the root but the reot
hav~ ma~_e -.Iii§ ~,eoph3 a peculiar people,i;ar>;;._dllt~ee, _"Thou wilt say t-b.fn_, the.branches wer.e ·
d~stinguts1rncl tJ1em from ~aJl, other natiQns, broken _off, that l~might be grafted in,~.- Well;.
ktndreds an~~~g_11.13_s_oE_~~fo~e 9f the whole 1because of unh.elief.they were bro~en _of[,_C}nd.__.
tiart1r.--- .
. ;thou stande-st byraulr. _Be not h1alniiinded
But how did -~hese,__gifts come L .We an-1bu~ fear: For if God spar~d not tlie natufal
.
swer! that .they came through a cert_atn order branches, talce !teed lest.he also_ spare no~_ttiflee.
"{)f~ngs,. 10st1tuted amongst men by thtt a?·L Behold therefore th.!3.._g.2Qd_rie_ss:_~d..s.evei!l'ly-of---
_thonty_uLhea-v.e~1.-Eau.l:-a-sserts-thts-fau~m;~cl~o-nthem '':Inch fell seventy; but lbward
the 2dt~ verse o(!his 12th chapter pf 1st Cor-rthee, !!Oodness, if.thQ_u contirue.tn his:good.
inthiarrs. ·"And God hath,·set some in the!ness; otherwisp. thou also shalt be cut off."~
ch.urch, first, apostles; second~y prophets:J We le?rn iti_th.is chapter on what con,dition
tntrdly te:icher!i: .lifter {fiat m1rac.les; ihen 1tho Gentiles received the gospel and how it
gifts of healings, helps governments· and di•lwas their privilege t0 retain ·it. · 'fhe awfof ·
versities·of tongues." !\'lark the declaration,!and solemn· warnin[J' to them was," if God.
that God introduced this order of thtngs1 anc![spared not the.ena1u~al ~branches, take heed
after the establishment of this order came the: lest he spare not thee-..;,.urowant thee (the
gifts of the spirit. Read the 4th chapter oflGentiles) goodness, if· thou continue in his
~;phesians, ~'here he enumerates th-e o.f!icersjgoodness, :otherwise thou shalt be cut off.''
and gifts he;itowed ~y the imaculate Son of God i Have the Gentiles continued in the goodness
when he ascended upon higti, and led captiv-;of God we ask 1 Have they preserved the or.iJy captive; ana there learn more folly the ob-iganizHion· of the apostoliq church unchanged°,
ject of this o~der of things,and for wh~t purpose!and its ordinances the· same, as when they
these offices .. ~vere gi vlrn. . The great" apostle to , were entrusted
their charge 1 Yea have
the Gentiles compares. the church to,the body,1 they continued to, and do they now, brinO" .
of a man, each. limb perform in~ its rl'!spectiv.slforth the fruits of the kingdom of God~ w~ .
office. ·And as God gave l\loses-the com· would exhort all lovers of the truth to exammand to "do all thing;i according to the pat- ine the order of the church in the days of the
tern,"even so, the Lord' Jesus directe'd_liis a-lapostles and compare it. with the present state
pestles to observe "al~ things (not~ a' party1of things in the \Vorld and then answer these
whatsoever he commanded them." l\latt. 28:jquestions for themselves.
.
,
20.
,
.
From the r e
· · oLthe-hible,-we-'-fibd-W-e-have merely allude.-d-tcrthe c.- aracter of1 that the s~·rit of evil has so.ught to overthrow ·
the organized governmf:nt of heaven ~leliver- every inst it lion which lia,s peen established, _
ed unto men, and mentioned s_ome of the fruits npon the ea th by the Ileavens:-and accordi!ig' ,.
of that divine order; before corning to the to the prophets t,he events of the past have ocmain subject of ~ur te:"t, tha.t.$~ rea~er may cured in-exa·ct fulfillment ·of the things'fhey
see some of the thJngs f com w-hMWthe greatesqhave spoKe~, w'.h,en moved. u}>_on by_ the• Holy
ior.iion of the Gentile worl'd liave apostatized. Ghost. ··The principle.on which the Gentila
uWe have learned from the word 'of the S.a· world \ve~e ,to stand was jtc) "continue hi· the
iior, that -it.:.va·s because of the fact, that the goodness" _of God as· inspiration declares;
leivs did not bring.forth·the_fruits of the king-,otherwise the.y~\vere to be cut otf..
.
om, it was taken from them and given to RI We next come to the 2nd chapter of 2nd
ation, who. would bring forth the fruits of'Phe.;s. where _the apostle decla·res pointedly
fuat kingdom., "Since ye count yourselyes and plainly that previ'Q'usto the ·second,~advent
nworthy of eternal life, lo we turn unto the of the l\les'iliah. ther.e should a grand aposta•.
entilesi" was the language of the apostle.- cy take place; an~ the man oLsin should .rise.
'alamity came u·pbn the Jews to the utter· "Let noulliln.dece1ve you by any means: for. :~
ost after their rejecfiOQ of tlv.i gospel, and that day ,(.t.o w-ifi,< of lJhris 1.),, shall noJ come;
a· servants of the livinl! God, while the ears except _there come a falling· away first, and·
(lhe'Gentiles were privileged to.listen to the that man of sin be revealed. the son ofperdi· ·
lad tiQings of eternal-life, and to enjoy the,'tion; who. oppos2th and exalteth .himselfa.bove .
vor q_f t~,it, hea:rens. W.e have ·~ow arnved all ·th'at is .called ~od~. .
;
_ . , @d;-----:
. · n -ro nee· ie pre w- so t at he as God stttetn 1n the.temple of God,
··
ons ofth.e sacr. ed writers.conce.rning the Gen-I showing ?ims~lf .that, he i_s ~o?· Hem ember
e world,
·, . ,
.
ye- no\ tha~ while I was yet with you 1 told
· In the 'flth chapt~r of Romans we find a J9U these -th_ings, an~. now ye lfoow . wh~t.
opl\.ettc history of both Jew and Gentile, as ifithhol_d{lth lhat he might ~e revealed ,rn his
Jared by St Paul. He compares the} ews time. For t_he mystery· of iniquity doth al. , .
the branches Of the tame·ohve tree," and ready work: only he w:ho now letteth (preeGentiles the ••oliv.e tree wild ·by nature." venteth) will ·Jet until he be t_aken out of the
.conseq·uen1'e ofunbe,lief the Jew~.were hro··r\vay. And the_n~shall that wicked be r_eveal ..
noff and ihe Gentiles gra(ted rn. _ The, ed, whom -the Lor?. sha.11 consume with tha
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- _ l'lpii:it of his inouth,and shall destroy \~ith the in good health- and spitits, am! in comfortabJ~
hrightne-Ss of J1is coming; e_ven him.,wbose circumsta.nce~; g_reatly reJ0i0ing, in thego.od-·
-_ cominO'_ is after the workir.g of Satan _with all ness of Go<l _O\H ·heavenly -Father, for liis
power"'ancl signs and lyi~·g wonders, a_~d_ with s'peakab_le kindness an~_ t;-nder mercies, in
all 1leceivableness of un,pghteousness m them e-onduclmg them forth m peace, to the land
that perish; becc}use they1ecei'eyed not the love pointed out by the finger of the Lord, for the
of.the truth that they rofght M saved. And ~athering r,f the_ saints 9f his k~ng~om, in or- _
--.:-for this r,_auso God shall send them strong de- der that they rriay b~ built up in i-ighteous;-Jusions that they should believe a liP; that.ne_ss beforn him, in al1Jhin,gs 0 an<l. thus be~
they all micrht he damned who believe not the come the Zion of our:-Go<l, even the piu1:1 in
truth, but h"'ad pleasure in unrighteousness." heart, (for this is Zion, tho PUnE rN HEAR'f.)
The apostle here_ portrays _in propheticJan- ·I grea;t_ly rt-Joice tint I am permitted to hail
guage one of the darkest _pict1,ue_s_ pf wicK sto m~~y ,of rpy brethr-e,n an<l sisters in peace, _
e<l ness "and apostacy ever mttoduced, ~ y the on this lanp, and under so fa vorablo c1rcuµ1.
spirit of evil upon the ear-th. There. was to be stanGeS as now exists. I have _attended s~v-·
a great 11 fdlling away," hefore the day o_f the era! meetJngs with t,lte sa,inlsi ''since my arri·
- Lord's second coming.-A falling away frorI? val, in some of whichthe Lot~ has mani'feste•l
what, we would ask l \Ve answer from the f.iimself to ns as in_ d.1ys of ol<l, by tho out~
order of God, from the etefn.al principles of that p,ouring· of his noly 8nirit, speaking to us
gospel'f'declated in the divine volume 'to _
ugnnls-prophets, giving us revelation in
,"power _of God unto snlvation." _God had their 1_ime, acconl\ng to his promise.- And
introduced his oraanized goverument amoncrst thus the Lor<l continues tho work of the lattermen, and estabrlshed an unclnngable law~ of days, a~ong -hi3 peo-p-le, ca-tising our hearts to
.. adopti,ori intod his kingdom; but the wicke,d _rejoibe :'exceedingly, in the ogreat work Jn
--\.J'ne was to come "wi_th all deceivableness ohvhich wo arn e.ng.1ged.
- - unrighteousness in them tlu~t· perish".....;<the This is· a pleasant country, and a nealtlty
"man'ofsin was t_o be' revealed," and wick· climate,_ with fillre water, and a productive
edness and corrup-tion were to continue until soil: the-inhabitants appear friendly to us, an1l
_ the Lord shonld come _in his glory to sweep so far as lam acquainted, treat us with kind·
iniquity kol!! !ha·_eanh_ as with the besom of ness and <lt!e respect; and of course, they,jn
.~ destrnction. return, \VJ 1 receive the ~anie from n~, that we
~This apostacy dill not take placo in a day, mayJive-togethPr in peaco ~ncl harmony, and
a month, or a year: but gradualfy, No man·, do each other all_ the goc;id in our power; that
nor community of men, ever plunged at one the Lord may .be glorified in his saints;- in es.
- -stride i'nto the_luwest_d~p.thLof__\VjcJ~ci.!!ess tablishin~ that order _of thing3, spoken of by
and crime, and especiafly those who hav-e-ifJT'nis=Im-ty.c::proplrets~slnca:rlm::_w:irrtd-:--began,
been i11t rusted with the truths of eternal sal- pJ_('j)_aratory to the personal ad vent of the King
vation; but they have heerr ·led on step by of, kincrs, to· reicrn on this earth, over his peo~t~p by the cunning craftness of-Satan until pie, in "'mount Zion, and .in Jerusalem, and
they"<ire at_.Iast overthrown, .. until thej~arrive be'fo_ra his ancj~ts glo.~ioµsly. __ (-.
at that point, when "God shall_ send them. And now dear brethren, "with regard to my
strong-delusion that they should b_elieve a lie.I faith in the .work of God in which we are en·
that they all might be damned, who believedlcrllged,- 1 woulcl say as my name sake of old
not the trn~h but had pleasure in unrighteous. ;aid, see James, 2nd ch·apter 18th verse.ness." When we trace. down the bible histo- ThouiJh ·I have nothing to say of my own
_·_!y cfthe priprntive church,< we find no re\>'ela righte"'ousness, Christ is all in all with _me.:...
- , t1o~s ~Itert_lie close of tho first century of the.The brethren here are much pleased .'"..llh the
c_hnslia_n er~. llut -we lea~~ from _ecclesias-llLord's choice of the lanil of 0111 in)1e_ntance,
t1cal h1stonans, tbat notwilhstandmg many and-may the blessinas of the God o"f Abnham,
perse~utions, schis~s anc~ heresies arose, _ye1jls'aac, and Jac·ob, r;st µpon· this la~d,}s._my
the g1f1_s and blessrngs ol t~~gospel conttnu·-prayer in the name of mY Lord_Jl__11<l~ ~vior,
eel unlll·the- first part• of}he four~,Cil!'ltury,!Jesus (Jhiist, ame,n •. - - .
when they almost entirely disap.peared-.- I I left the clll~rches in the.east in a healthy
-·
~. ~ J. HATCH jr. · 1conditioi'l, some havinrT bePn added to them,
· (To· br; continued.)
late, by bdptism. "'And I take this oppor•
.
_-_ , .
.
_
- - ,\unity of tendering to the hrethren ~nd ~ne~ds
-·
. G~·~encastle, P~z. Jidy 2, Hl4G. _ lin the east; my he~r:ty thanl<s for their km~
,PRESIDE~ r_ ~.\lfoBINS.ON. .
,
. 1 treatme~t to me d unng my. stay among theJ?1
/
-. ,
. Dear Br~I take th!sland I will say to· them, that the Lord will
meth?d of rnformrng you, a?d _th~ough, y~u,,rew~rd--t-hefn·for_alr their _acts of benevolence
the d~fferent branche~ of th~_ church of Chl'-Istl to h1s,servan·1s 1n due time. See Matthew,
. a~road, tl~at lam now in ~is place,_ ·~n ~,&he 24; 34-:-'.10. - i·expec_t to .remain here- a f~~
~- 1dst of IJlY brethren of ~he,krngclom o~ G0r1st,I weeks, 1f -the Lord \y11l, to prepare to rece~~b
lil good health and .spmts.
On amv1ng. here my family from· the west, anJ for ~ho ensurn_g
1
!ast .Thursday e.vemng, _f~om the easlft!ound/ wmfer, as l ha 6 no means to provide fot; their
s9me ten or_ t waive fam1hes of the -~}ptsi all 1want!'!_ save the labor of n1y own hands; fot of
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fflls world's goo~s I:_have :none le(t;: having cal ~l\'es!i board of Ef:J{op-e and the Jews-wil~
travelled and pr£ached the gospel nearly all very probal}ly ret11rn 'totl~eland oftheir"fdth·,
my time for l~1e last JO ~r 12 ye~r~, .wit~ou1 ers. , 8eventee·n ~enturies have_e~plred sinc_e
money dr pnce, that this_ ganeratrnn might they~_were expratiated and driven from tlrat
~ear ·t.he _glad tidings ~._the everlasting gos. laud Ly f~e iron:girtanh of the RQtna_n despo-"'"
pel,-and if they would, ·prepare themselves, rism. Sfnca.tltat they have had no home hut
and be prepare~·, for th~_a:vfol, as well as the the gray~., fo the _eloquent language oftne·
grand events.to transpire lh the-present gen· prophet they have been:"scattered intoa:Jl na- ·eratiOf!. For know ·assure~1y; Ob' ye inha~it··1rion9 and .ma~e a hi:ssing_and a pr?verb" among
ants of the eart_h~ that_the presen.t generation the- peopre. _Duti·t shquld qmcken our- _de•
will not all. pass aw&y, ere the L'-od will hµe V-o-ticm, as 'if must certain!y- excite our aston·
e~1ablished,the glorious truths made known to ishmenf, ihat. \.Vh-ilo thi~ fug_itive people are
his servants the prophets and_ apostles of ,old, ,'g'lancing at th1sJate date towards the land of
nm! whose testimoni~s are recorded ~in that •he patriarchs, l\Ocl longing to return thither,
book called the bible, concerning·th_e lnepara~ not a man e~ists-who can lay his hand upon his
"' t10n [or? and ~!so the coming o(ttnfLord Je- ·bci§o.m a.nd say -he hold~ for his pedj&°ree -of
i::us Uhnst to take vengea-nce..on such as knO}V tire warlike-race w_'!o eighteen cenlunes ago
not God, and obey not the gospel Of O't1(Loril destroyed them: that mall does not exist who
Jesus Christ: therefore, repent, all ye inhabit· can demonsfratB he is a Roman! _The Em~
ants of the earth, arid· forsake and turn from pi re, shfce ~erusalem was "Bll'orn of her splenall yotu.abomi,n.ations, and co,mo down in the dcir, bas been Iitterally cloven_Jr.om north~ toi"'"'
depths of humility before the Lord, and believe south; it b_as been hacked to pieces )virh tite"'
on the Loro1'esus Christ, who was crucified s\vord, burnLwith fire.and made to reel to and
for tlrn sin3 of the world, dead and b.uried and fro on the face of the earth like a drunken
raise[ up again the tlrir<l cfay, accorCling to man._ It has, indeed, bee'l annihilated:, Sic .
- the·testimony_Qf his holy apostles, and thQn transit gloria mu11di.
-<- "
• .
J•
be. b~ptized, or i~mersed in \~at;r, for the re-. The J?OWers of th,e ea!th are n?w. furbis~· ;
m1ss10n 1 - or forg1vness of sins, _and then, tog _Jh?1r swords. fhey are._4101nttng their
according•to the promise, see Acts 2nd qhap., spears. In the language of the scriptures,
yon shall re~eiv~~.he gift of tho Holy Ghost, '\!'he ~entile~ prepare war, t~ey wake up _
that by l~eeprng the commandments, you may ~heir mighty men; theY: beat-J~eu plow-sh~res
_ he washed and cleaf!sed from all your sins, rnto swords and their prumng-hooks mto
-and if you continue faithful to the 'end, you speani. The army' anrl the navy, the. soldier
shall be s;a--ved in the kincrdom of Christ. Uut and the sailoning the note of preparatiohJor
remember-tho ordinance~-of the gospel rpust the last war--the war that shall divide the
--'-be -administered_ by__the_legal ly__ q_on:ilit1tted f!_!l9._ma!_l J<Jmpir~ ~a~~ong__ :'_1e other European
authoriti_es from Jesus Christ, fo order to in- powers, and send home_ totl10-lanuortnelrsurn remission of sins, and the gift of thP: fathers-to Judea--,the _long exile n~tion.
Holy ,Ghost, and e11joy the blessings of the The moment ofdevO-uring Turkey is at hand.
gosr,cYl, as in day!I of old.
·
l'he wild b~asts both of air and ea_rth already
~l as thoucrh
I would liko to say much howl for thetr share; the eagle, tile hear and 0
on this subject, b ut time and space forbids a1 the lion-Russi11, Austria, France and Eng-present. Should my brethren and friends land 'lIBke_read_y fodhe'p_rey'. A.nd poorlsrael
_abroad f~el disposed to correspond w~h me, mu.st b@'- restored to-his n_ative monntains
during my stay, in thie plape. which by the amid the..clashof_arm§, thedm of war! "Great
by would be very gralify1ng to rIH', and -if I and marvelous are thy works, Lord Gp,~ ~I;
can rend~r any service to th.em_h_y_ the use of ip~ghty; -j~st ~~d true a~e thy o.vays; -t~fHl'
my pen, 1h my weak way, I shall bo, happy King· of sa111ts_.
Rev. ~'L
.
tQ do so; they will p)ease dirECt-iheir letters Forty years agb a wnter rled_uced trom Is.
to my address; to Greencastle, Franklin Co. xlix, 1~·· "thi;y th_at mad~ ~hee waste shall go
Pa., post p;iid.
.
-' forth. ot ~hee,,. th~ the . lurks wo,uld lea ye
- I remain your., Brother,
,_
the land and 111sen~1hly f~cle aw!ly out of 1t,
In 1:-l1e King<lom ofChri;;t.
What was then coqedture 1s now become fact._
f~.D\-"MES ll LAKgSLEE.
The. c.ountry is to great extent emptied of its,
•- li°uhabitants. The pastJral hi!ISIH?f the gloriFrom /he P;olest1111t U11 ionist. ous l3;nd invite ~he s!rnpords care. Her plains
· THE JE ws.
_. l:;ifld valleys call for the husbandman. AU fulr
\V mm cl i vine providences flash ;upon us inlfanions cities,_ to\v1ns and -villages plea4 ·to, bu
a vision of glory, or burst over our heads in a rehnilt; the very sJones of the streets call for
temp.est of retrobution, \\fe are aroused and the· feturn- of the ·tribes-that they should go
c?nten:iplate them for a mo1ment. Uut Em-- up and inherit_the land. 4.- ,once mighty em·
ptres nse and fall, ·the glory of the world p1re has fallen -prostrate to make room fur
passes by; the marvelo}JS doipgs of God t'!!ls· them._ EaJth's greatest tyranUs rousing them
pi re before our eyeil, and in most instances we from their ancien_t hiding places, and t.he most
heed them not; we feel them not;, w'e contin· ilfnstrious nation in,th-e world_ is moving in
on thi;i politi·
their restorat-ion.
Soon, we trust, 1>hali this~......
ue the same .. _One more mov:e
.
·.
.
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ancient peopl.!l he hear<;i .t~ sin~, •'-0 Lord; for Jam~s i\I. GrE=ig was expell~d from. the ~pun·
thougl! thou J.Va&~-with me, yet now is oil,· by the word of the ·Lor-d~ for tra~gr~s;, .
thine anger turned away and tho11 comfurtest si~p, a~ Ephraim .B.: Grnen was appoi~t;.~i-

:...cme.''

.

to take hiscpl'dce, who "c;ame forward, was or'

.MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE

.. •.
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.

· .

··- ·

.

·

,

·

GREENCASTLE1 PA. JULY, __!,846..

dafoe~ a~? to~k his s~at •... Elder Wm .. Jone~, .

1

of PJ11ladelph1a, was appointed to talrn his pldtr

. as.presicent o(the seventies' quorum_. ·

__... w·;e are.ct>m
· . · pe·11··d·
~ .......
..~~ n·t of.r 00·m
e ;·10r
. r ·· ..At·· the same
·"' .. session· of Che
B council,.·bro..th.ers
h
·
·

~

.

·

. .

·

11

.

~.

·.

,, J. B. BQzworth and S.

··

. S ortndge were

to defer-a descr1pt1on of the Adve~ture farm . a.µpp.inted ;members .of the Financial Cofrimitc
until our next.• ~·
tee in the places ofT. L. Baker and·Richafd
·-·c
·.
· .
.
··
•.• •
.
Croxall,·whoJiad o·een proviousJy
pelted . .
!lllr' We s.hall.dev~te a p~ge l~ ~tu next, "At a meeting of the grand 1:ouncil April 28,
to the remarks -0f our:ne1ghbor1ng Editors.
Samuel Fields tvithdrew, when Sammn·coo!•
~ 'J'h···.~ ··--::~-:- ~:---:::f·- . th
hi.s place.
· ·
... ·~ · e comm u.nicaFtons rom · e pen· was, appointed·. to·t.ake
- ·
·. .

'ex

·=- :-.

of elder T. A. Ly.ne, fo~nd in tms...No., will
J:HE ciusE ·OF TRUT:fL
.
tie perused .with de.ep_J_nternS.t. .'fhe..rJ1ang.~ _~lrnt is better calculated tq clg!er the hearts...n
wrought upon the whole man, when he yiehl's of tl~e saints, .than to see the kingd~m:or God
an implicit obedience to the gospel of peac.e; movmg ~t~ad1~~ on":ard, accomplis~mg· the
· so sti1K1ng·an
~'
d h ea·v.en
, ·I y,· th a t 1·t canno t· f,at·i work assigned
JS
·.
.It
· by its great .Author. Great
.
·
- '. ~.
· - . .
and mighty .have-JJeen and strB are, the exer~tli.call forth the adm1rat1on of both. samt and .
f- h '
ti ffiF . ·
l1 · . ·
.
.
· ·
t1ons o t e ac1ver->ay 1o over 1uw- .1 1, ye 11s
swner. 'A gospel that bas power to cause an;.
. . .1 •
d
. . .
.
. •
, course is s 1eau1 1y onwar ~.
1~_d1~1du~l to cheerfully ,rel.1nq~1sh.-a. profes·\ No~soonerhad the church at Nam•oo rej~ct- .
s10n, which he has st1ccessfully pactlsed for ed the law of God, and said they won.Id riu
years, that. of an admired actor upon the. public lo:uger be governed by the. otder of heaven, .
stage, and become a "Her~ld of the Cross,'" than thcr began to do all fa. their p~wer to
is certainly \vorthy of qur consirlerationO- destroy the iptluence and character of the man
Such is th.ti. gospel of Christ. . . ;,-. .
1to wt10m th~ Lord had communicated the pat-..
~ Eld A .p R"
d f .1
Item of the organization of the _kin.gdom of Ggs\,,
il!l!Qiil' _'
er . • mger an am1 y, ac·1·
.
Tl
l ·
·.
· ·d b. b .h A a· .·
d . .
as spoken of by Darnel.
1BY. ~parec no p.ams ·
compame
y wt er • . nmes an 1amt 1y, . •. · .
h"
h
I d
d
:.:-"'"'.". __ ~ ··-·~.~ ··-· ·~·- --~ . ~- 1n_1rnrlrng_ullOll- nn_anat emas,_s an e1:,-an -.r
·i an d ma}"anant
'all
of
·which
fe'U
arnvetl here a few we~.~~ Since, from .l\lercer a bus!(., 1ou
10
, <
•
.
,
•
co. Ill. I hey ~vere_ al tn good health .and harmless at his feet. Finding these failed, the:r ·"" i.
excel.lent spirits, rejoicing greatly in the glo- wete not slack to use the· name of the Lord, ·
rious work
of the last d.ays.
.
aivin<>"
sign .i1pon siO'n
whereby
as thev-said
'
0
0
0
'
'
J,
,
We learn, VJlrbally, from.elder :(iinger, \hat the world. shpnld know they were the chosen
within a few ·wee.Ks .,.previous to Jeavrng lll, of the Lord, and he the rejected of the Aln;id on his jouroey hithM, he had hap ti zed 43!mighty, thinking thereby ·t9. de~troy the work i~
persons, organized a oranch of the church.li_t.s infancy; but marvellous as it may appear, and lef.t fheni strong in· faith, determined tc~e\(ery ~.ign failed~ or rathe~ were reversed, ;~s "
•.· work.ont their salvation \vi th fear and treinb-;the curses .co_rit.amed therem came upon their
.
d
·. h · I
f
. ..
d ,own heads with the \'engeance and. fury of an
.l mg, an save t emse ves rom tn1s untowar i ffi .>'=" G l
d
· · ·
· t'
'
. . .
o enueu- Tu( • · 1n tie
1 mean time, 11e con mue .
.,.
d.
"
·
h
k
h
generation.
·
'
.
. ·
, , .·
::: .
i to move 1orwar , per1crmrng t. e wor . w ereElde_rs ~t~ger and S. µm~es have ret~rned;unto th'e Lo.i·d had called liim; of which they
on a m1ss1on. to tbe 'Yest\ to renew .their la-iwei'e not icrn.orimt as he had testified. to them:..--·
the aon~se his heave.illy Fath~r. had m·~rked
• b_ors, and to instruct rhe s'aints i11 the w<iys
ltfo morn p.erfectly.
May Hrn Lord speedjont for :him to pursue, irom that 'hrne un11l the
them on their journPy, crown· their labors titne of the· end; someJe,v items of _which, we ·
....wlth..abundant succes::i, and enable them t0I w1u. in~ntion here, notwithsi~nding they"' are
. return in safety, by the Oct·ober conferenc·e; is)tamiliar to ma11y. of t!1e sainis.
. ·
- ,
.
.
·.:
\· In the fatter. part ?tthe summer-Of-184..4., in,
- o~r prayer.
·
·
· , ·
·
-r:·
,2..J; • Nauvoo, he testified that the Lord had called
Id T!iP.re._ _has:. been sever~!~ chajl'lges In /him to r~turh ·to Pittsburgh, '{vhere, ·at ~om~
~1e grand _council, srnce the April conference. jfuture da)r,..not maiw months licp.ce, he was to
~:At a ·meetmg of .the .gran~ council in Pitts./organi~~ the· k,ingdom of God with·s·uch mateburgh, oil Tue.sday evening, ·AprH21, 1846,:ria)s as ·the Loni his God should send mito. ·
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~~a1~t;- '~~re.'io-'sifiTe-east b,~ptisil.ii :~l!it<beea;l1~ me1nb;rs o( that .,;er;- _•
t11ef w.ere but-)i- few" days _.cprevi~us 2_::

_~f the· p10uiltai~s,)n Penr:~ylvania_;,_ at so Ille king~ori1·

.. poibt not far from Chambersbg,rg, \vhich~pla_c:e readYto oppose ..;,.ith all -thefr might.
~,.
'would be soughf,otit hereafter "by !he;direction · Tinie passecl~-on\mtil_it ber:arpe,irec~sll!Xry t.CI.
··or the -rpi'd. That there th.e righteill.l~ould Se(}rch out
lacatio.ll for tl!_e '.inheriiance Of
. have the pri vllege of purchasing for th:P,mselv~s _the. saints, August I8115 when !-he-Lord said to
.··a home, ,'\vhe1·e they~~llliiL buiirl and~inhabit, Pi'eside1l.tl11gd9n, "aI'i~e-ana takethy'j6urney ··
_.; \Vhere they could pliJ;nt ·vineyards :and.eahl1~ , rul-!eok otlttlieian"<-1 ,vfii~h I have told thee of
-Jr11it th7reof; and \vJ1~1·e the ''~ear.~11l:d op1~reifs+t liet11.in tlle 0~111Tberlalfd v~lley in the s~ut)i~n~
ed should find safety anaclehverance upt1l __th.~ part oJ Franld_m county, Pennsylyanfa.'.' He'
_coming oJtP.e§gn of:J))an; . .
,_-~"'--'- went forth.in o~dience to the heaven1-f com-'
- ' _He afs.o testified tha.t the neopl~ ..?'f -Nauvoo, in~nqiilei1t, and being ~lirectecl .by the spir:it of.·. for theirwic~edll~ss a,i1i!l_or th~fr,abomiliations Qi~I:,01~cl;::1n·o~edcd _Jd.'.'..th_e· place -desig-Ilatell,-~
\Vhich _t1\ey ·h~~ practised before 1he<rLorq, mid :when his eyes foll up9n t11e spot his he:ui,,
:_ i;hould ·be.. smitten, scattered anct. c!riven-,= ancl.l!eape.d fgr "joy-, <ffi;.cl he· d'~ed, ._lhis IB.::th~ ·
_ the fr city should be left un IQ th~!llt':ctessoJalejla1id! :here i.s the home fol' t~saint:s! -nttwltli~· .· _
--=:11hfir:---Jiiey.:--sil~uld-·J1ave-!l'ei:tlrel! rc;11kwe.or-:-cflstan~ling hiS' iiaHt"frueyes 'liad never Be\ei~f it .. ·_.__
-place,--<l.S:_a~ people, Upb_n the: fac-e gf tITe-!:)artq. befpfe, beitig'-an eI)tife stranger j1~ country: ·.
Iii obedience to th<!_ aliov~- instru6tions he - A.ttei having-:-lsceriail1ed th'.at "the g~ntlen1ari ~
moved fo,Dv,ard, .nothing va.rying"" from ihe:f1at· Q1vnilrg tlrn yl_~ce "'ould ~eU_it, alia lliiviiig
te1:n givl!h, until th.e ti~ne-arri:ved,_·oth oCApril}./'o~ef~d a.praye'r of than k'sg~_vin~ i-an~ prais.e: to
1.$45, for the orgarnzat1on o~ the k1ngchrnr,$hen his heavenly Father for lus. mercy and kmclth<!-.L--bhl had caused to be- gathered . aroundlness to him thus far, and ·having coirnecrated
-:nil~; ·a body 05-men, froni~differenLp~rts. oh~~al"Hl~lec~-ii!aled-tlie. p]a¢e- tfi the servic.e-and ~
country, who seemed, with very shgl~t excep-.glory pf the Lerd,-h1s God, he-was- eommqnded
_ tions, to be of mre heart and mind.. He -hadlto rel~rn to the church in Pittsburgh, and in~reached this poi'r\t amidst the _greatest opposJ.rlform them of the success of his_mission; 'and . tion it were possible for the peo1ile of Nauvor;i,,saY initO. them in the nanie ·of~t};e Loi·d, "to
1
1

the_.

·~~dg~~:~~~~~~~~·i~~i;e:;~ ;i~ri:~~i:(~~ s~il~~r~l~::-;~~Yk~1 t~s~~:i~i~TIWn~~{~t{}{:~;ia~~s,:~1~~:

h~rJthe...Lord _has prmnised safety and protection to
_thrn.w,_thauhe..y_\\:cnueady-to-prophec.y-free-ly~!alLth-o!:!e......who=will-lrne-1)-:-Ji.is-:-eommandments,·

-th.ey seenied to feel of their success in

.
· 'that he i;iever-wOUillueable to ·hold 1he first \ifi'd··walk upr~ghtlx in his sight; f9r.in this Jand
conference, and m_ake t.he organization t~iiedltJ,i,eAJ.,or~l· has sai_d !~is -peop]~ s~a~- fi~d ~leli~~- _
of . the. summe.r ~_J>re\•1ous.
The conferen'<e\erance i,n the day ~vhen he will pourcr11t his
eame, however, and such an assembly we nev-jndgments and_ scoorges UJJO!\ the _!!1habitants
. er witnessecl; ·every heart ~~\:l~~d in.tent-on cla-,.of the. eart~1,_b.ec..~?_:_}e_.9.f_ th. eir iniquity·.·a· ntl, t.11.·e.fr _
ing the will of his }leitvenly Fath_e·r, and ~~y tr_~_rsgress10fl, !of. t_hese are "the :-day('_ of v~n-.
·soul \Vas willing . to enter intb -covenant with gcanfe that .J"·Jra:re in my heart, s·ai~h thee Loi'cl, :
- the Lord li'is God, that if thi_s ldilgdom was.not and they~ar o_Lt,t!_b;urrpence for my red~en1ed is ..
.. borne off' triri!npJiant; if· sh?uld ~ot be· their clrawilig _Yt:rry · necii'; .therefore,J \vill ·<(~tµl.)iish,· •-'fat~!~; · So great were_ t~elifa~ifest,aHons of thej Zion. in great .strength, and_ !erusale~ ::;hall be
spmtoLGo,d; that for six clays, a la~ge bod);_oflrebmJ..ti, that -m "them the r1gh.teous lllgy fin,cl
•-~en~\who w~re. most.ty .strangers to each otl~er, :>afety, ~nd _he_ that turneth fr~fu ungmVJ~~ss Jn·
..
,
.
· ,
sat m solemn_coun-c11 1 m_p.eace and l,iarmon.y, J[\cob:1/,-·-.-- - ,·......
transacting the btIBiness perJaining 'io the- kihg.I -w11ei1 thi~ repoi t w<1s heard by the _churc_h~. !:".
dom qf heaven, and the-. ~rea! and ~lorio11s they r~ceived if'\Vilh: acclamati~_ns ofj_~y, aud
work whi~h lay befote them, ~until the: rest of notwithstanding theJ__ co11side'red · tl!.einselves _ ·
Goa should be_ bi·o_ugilt- in; l]Ot: even suffering poor as to the thin~s of th~s worlQi.Xet they_ im-_ .
their sectional (eel in gs, circ their religious preju- mecliately despatched lifoilier Peter Boyer, as
dices or·f{<:lgm.as Jo have place in tlreir rnidst, their a'gent, (he being one
the .F~nanci<tl '.
b~it were .;nxious for th~ ,grea~ Jehovah to di- Committee oflhe ·churr;h, appointed by revela-- . ·'
rect'aif_things accordit~g to th~- counsel of his tion,) with mehns•ta make;the _pUrcl)'ase A"lld _own wlll; Even some-of om' bitter enemie~ be~ enter iflto contract for,-:-the ·piace~ - Bi'9Jhei:
.
!ngpresent-,°'.{lnd seeing lhe peade, harri1ony a~d Boyer r~tui:ned in·a few.days, h;lving discharg~ "
~ood. ;;v,lll prevailing, ,\.-_ere constrained to sa:y, eel the ~utfos of-his missfon ~yith fideli~lict.:.:: ....
s11~e11_,,God is •.h.e{e, ·_arid laying dJJ\Vn :1he arni~ltae spirit of tfi~ Lord bore .tel)tilnony that h~i .
cf their rebellion, went forth into the -\vaters otjhad done all thmgs wirtl..
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- Two important points:_rio'i\r _Jiaving been olJ- birthr~ght for a· me_s~~ot&ag~, some ?hvhoiil
tained, m the -his_tory of ih~chn,i.:ch _9 t _Chris! a1;e: th1.s day~sorry.m their hearts, bnH1ke him;
._
.. "'
.. _ ,
, __"' . . _ will ~ot be 3:ble ta !J.nd repentance though thev
and km"'dom ()f God-,--viz. , e O"!'.,,amzat10n ol seek it caretully with tears.
-- .
.
.I
the kingdom ac-ooftti·ng-to the heavenly pallern, · So great had. been the exert_ions of these
and tbe .s~_arching out and the purchase of.._the 1ne11.\ and so sanguine were they of success,
lailcl, foi fl\e'-]oaation~Gf-Zi@+-the ad\rersary t~at they 100 1 ~Vere r~dy to. prophecy and give
_ · _ < • •
·
.
signs whereby the world 1mght know tliat the
~-plamly that -unless he could make-use ol k_ingdom had become corrupt anchvas rejected·
·other fh-struttren_ts than: enemies without, the of lhe~f::.ord, "that neither the Lord or the pea.
WO'fk Woti1Q' still prooTeSS and toll. onward ifl pie, WOllhl suffer the church tq settle Upon the
spite of all hisefforts"'to the contra~v· therd~re land they_ had purchased in the valley," which
J'
· ·
we have m one of those letters returned to-us
he.sought every opportunity to ens~are the> feel written by the s-irid"-'\V-.-~E.±vtGJ;,,lillinr'-iOO--fol~
of ilie members of the kingdom,-. }'he firsr-bold tHment -0f which sign: we ·1eav;e the world-to
attempt that he made was at the_,Philadelphia j_udgc thjs.
conference in October when
E. McLel-. fo the m1~lst of all these scenes of oppression,
.
' __
! _ __ '.
throngh-wluch t-he church was:-callerl to pass
__ -Im had so· far placed h111~seJf m hrs power that last winter; tliose who m'aintainecl their i_ntegri,
the Lonl rebuked 1lim for his trattsgressions, "--' efore tlleir -heavenly Father, :were receivwhen he_,_ [McLellien,] rebelled,-and -returneo 1~ f:rom t~me to ti.me,. great and marvellous
t P'tt~b
11 with the s · ·1 f b 11 1011
. " 1111.1._ 1na111festa~1~ns ?f his .p?we_r and goodness;_ ~nd
1
.o . · .urg
.-Pin
re e
' were rece1v1Qg-mstrucl10n m matters_pertamrn.g
mg m ht_s heart, although for a few days he to.the rolling forth oCthis kingdom; whicli filled
endeavoreLt to conceal it. It wa~lona thejr heai"ts with great joy.
however before h:e had so'\'ed the s~ed.s of dis- \V'he1r1he ti~e came to ntti-~e arran~enfents
, -i'. _
- • -' ·
..
•
'
. · •
to meet the spr.mg payment, tha-t--w-e might obL.,-._S()rd ~~_::_~~al'ts of several '.~ho, hke himself, ta in possession of our inheritance, the .. Lord
· had either forgotte~ or broken the soh:mn. cov- gave directions p'recisely wh~t course to purenant they had entered info before the Lord; ~nre to accomplisJ: that obje~t 1 mak~9g- a pt:om•
~
all of whom will have fearfoi account to ren- r~e at th_e samelime that --if_ the mstrnct1~ns
. _ -.
.
.
. . _ _ were stnctly observed,: nothi.rrg should come •
.~£,f m the great day of assizes, when all m~n short, or fail, but all things pertaining thereto,
\vill be brought before the bar of God to giye should be performed in tlreirtime._ The course
an', account of their stewardship.
, marl<'ed out was followed, an<l the result was,
If the Mormons n1ade des per t effi t t 0 _ notw_ithsla~ding our enemies. were per.fectly
.
.
. -.
a e
ors
ac appnsed ot the whole transact10n, and did all
_comphsh theu- object, t~ese !H!?n were ruo~e in their power to prevent its accomplishmen~
gesperate, if g()_~sible,_i~ the prosect!_@g.Q[ the_ir that at the appointecJ time the means was forth·
designs;'which were, as the others, to destroy- coining:_,""'t~el.1~ed-o1:;tainecl; nn~l tire- sain,ts a_re
h
·h
h L cl h d
.
. now re101.cmg,m qmet possess1011 -of th.every
t e ~an " om t e . ~r . a rais.e<1 up to es- place appointed for their home, nearly two
tabhsh and bear off.his kmgdom, and to over- years sincl!.
·
throw the church of Christ, and also, to pre- By the foregoin_g s?ccinct .statcme.nf of facts
vent the saints from ever possessin"'
the inher- as they !rnve transpired, with :vh1ch .ma~y
0
• :.
,
- .of the samts are pesona1ly acquamted, 1t will
1tance. they themselves helped to purchase.-,- be. seeh that not all the opposition and perKnowing tha_t a large.sum of mon_ey was to be secution brought to bear by enemies, north~
rais-ed in the spring, to meet the coillrac't an<l ebbing and flowing, or rising and falling ofrits
get possession of the ·place I)litcha~eci~the, o_~vn membern, ,I?a.s ha~l po.wer to move. the
" ..
.
· .'
} kmgdum one parucle from Its course;_ neither
. thou 0 ht tha~ If t?ey could poison the mmds of is t}Je qbject of the saints changecr, . or the
.-. the brethren whom the Lo.rd .had blessed with_ course to be ptfrsued to.obtain that objec't altermeans to assist in this matter and who haded, in the least degree, but all things are mov•
p-led-gmttllefr faith to do SO llley WO }d
._ ing fo.rward p,recise!y in, the way and ~nanner
· .
.
..
' . .
_u
cei long smce testified they would move. Aittrlel
··t&mly he successful m -accomphsh-i-ug the cher- ns here remark that not all the cl1an"'e'>_ that
~shed cibject of their hearts. In order to do this may occur 'her~after 'will ever have power .to ·
;they wrote long letters to sev·eral ·brethren in move it one hair's breadth. fr,om the course.
,.
different bi·anches of the chu 11 fill
,-.ti marked ont, but all will .kn:ow tlrat the Lord
. -.
..
_ . re 1 1 Cl1 " 1 1 God· of host hath set too his own hand to acm1~re.presen tat10l,l a,nd falsehoOLl, calculated in complish his own p11rposes, and no- power shall
their nature, ~o beget fear and doulw,--m.arry
be--a-ble to stay it until.: he hath perforrne_<,l l)ie
- which letters we have now in our posse'ssion; intents of hi3: he.art, a:nd until h~ hath bro?gh;
and with pain are we required tb ·
d, tip
to pass all thmgs f'Jl?ken of by h1i se_rvants th.
1
·
~
,.
recor
prophets, and estabhshetl an everlastmg rest for
fact. that not a ,few were foimcl, who wern ready his people.
'
to hst~n to their foul and-corrupt insinuations, Not,,vitP,standing the entire failure of all the
an.d withheld the._ir hands from performing that apostate~ to ~rµpede. the. progress of !he ~a1;1se
which thev had cnvenanted b fi
ti
L
of truth, yet ~here are tbosewho are still w1lhng
" .
- _ . -. e ore_. ie. or:1 to bec.ome phant tools of th~ advers_ary, and lay
_ : ~~h:y -~~~l~- do,. the_r~?Y. fo:~t;Itmg then· right ~o too wllh their mignts to see 1.f t.h~(c~~not over:
';,,_ -_. lh1;: kwi>uv111 oft Guu, and !urn E5au, sold the11/tJHow the cause of truth, nu onJe·ci "v ar<le~1!1}
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des_ ired by~ satan. . '\Vere ·we to .judge fro)1J.. lpe\m1to Mo5e~,' unto iny people, or\ly thou &halt
,cortcluct ot those who .have left us, ~11~ W4J.ul.tl n~tfaJJ, thon .shart 'riot slip,. thou shalt accom:
suppose that they oh_enshed the. be!Jet that•1f1plt~h that whrch J1e could not do, for he woultl
th~y-w'itl1drei}V their hifiuence f1-'om the king:inot.give unto me his w110le heart ur(~!j-1 l foccei_L--.dom it mu5t certainly go down, as though_irs'it from.him.
·
·
. ·
·__
pro.sp·erity_ anU.:snccess depended on•: one man,! "¥erily, ve1'ily, verily I--:say unto tiiee, ifias- ·
and. that m~n:~as th_emselves; but ho\v sore·mnch as thou hast ple;r<l--~mth_ me when no eye . ··
h:is b~en then· d1sappo111tment, wh.e_n they havejs~w th"t>. or ear heard t_liee but me alone, antl
. seen 1t travel forth as t~ough nothm~ }1.ad h_ap-id1dstfl.e~1cat.e thy wl.10le heart, _body and spirit
pen.ed, or -pe.1_ h~ys wllh more.· stao1hty ancll:unto .rn~, wh1. ch b.ut .1ew of the. sons o. f m. e11, the
strength than before.
·
· ·workmanship· of my hands, hath done, verily· _
-Since writinu the above there has been hand- vetlly I ·say un(o !hee, for, for -this cause gav~
·. ed us·a lengthy c01?1munication written by Ji[ unto thee, and ~l\nto thy ·seed, -and untothy ·
-&-=Bez-w0n:l:1--0~1ttsh.urgh,_anJ.i-add@.5..Sed~tQ·~e~Q's seed, my kmgdom spoken o1 by my ~erv
elder J. Hatch JT. o( this place, purpo-rt~-a-nt:--The proplie~airiel;'that i.it-and--througlr-be a revelation from John Frazer of 'Vest.Eli~~lthat kingdom a'i;tl _the vo»"er. of that kiqg_q9,m, .
abeth Pa., (who had been expelled-from the !>ha1Uhon and ·thy seed receive all the promi1
chm.:ch, by the wwd of the Loni,~ previous toises,
even from Abraham down nnlil tb,e enJ of
the- reoq.ipt of _th.e Jetter,) from whicl_i. we w!ll~tin)e. This kingdom w.h.ich thot~ bast 'receiv~d make a .~ef/ ex.tracts _anc~ 7ompare wllh former sl~all pnt ~~_J~er b_~jlllhi~l garment_s, and tl).~~ 1
rllclarat10ns of that rnd1.v1~ua1, _when w~ shall/sfi-al!.
go forth J-!l po.~--:rn great st-r~ngth, and
leave every person to go with ,htm who .ctloose 11ow1mg shall 11npede its progress; i~·shall be'
to do &o; assliri'ng thenl that when- they-havc!prcipelled-onwarttby all my host, an.ct shall not .
done all in theii' power, the kingdom ,,;i!Lcon-)stop until where I-promisci:l thee it should be
tinue the _same, with the same president at itslwhen it should i:est: Arni then,and at that time
head that the Lord inspired with wis!'lom to or~:~hall all nations, shall ?ll kinqreds,Jlll__tongucs ,
ganize it in April, 1845, and all they will have1and all people know .lhal I a,m God alone, tfie:-:- ·
accomplishect will be to mak.e shipwre€k of'.AJpha and the On'iega, the Beginning and with
their own salvation.,
-~
!the last. Amen."
.
'
_
s . .
, · ~·r
. .
·
_ '-4~~~.Mr. Frazer_ can reconcile the ro;~egoihg
In, peakm~ of l re~1 lent S. Rigdon, the pr.o iposi!Lve.declarat1ons, ·we have several others 1·
fe~sed revelat10n says:
..
~
- . · <
•
.- f · · ·
.
h
h' d . t ·
b
of Ills which we may give herea ter, 1f occa· .
11 _
....... .
· .
.
Th e t h mgs t at t 1ion ast one ias not een -.
-<J._8.@eiJtable in my sight from tfte d:iy thou dPliV-iston shon}<l_ reqntrf; one of which was wntten
·eredest the mcss~ge to my people in tl~e city of\/by his own pen no longer ago than the latter
Na11v~o-ex_ceptaig one thmg, that 0.t the \~at• part of April la'st in which he uses as positive
tern ol the kmgdomspoken of by Dame!, wl11eh1
; ' .
.
.
·
kingdom I di<l ,accept for the, p::lt_tcrn's sake;-1and 8to1~~J language In favor of· elder Rigdon,·
_-notwit!1standing. this QQ<;~Pill!!~~__!_the Lcrdlas in the blessing quoted abo_ve.
·
. ·
'dvas c~,1splea_s1ct .in the thmgs that tnounauj !\Ir. Frnzer-,ihe.Lonfl1ocron1osiin'§-:-uN,-.:
one:
·
•
•
CHANG EA IlLE.
.
Comment 1s. unnecessa.ry. '\Vhere--1s- the
_....:_ .
_.
.
· child that does not know the Lord wou:d never
. -THE HOUSK ~Ok ISRAEL:
accept a· ~hing he was ~ispleased 'viih1 Has
..: ( Coniimted fro(n pager458.) · reason d~sei:t~lLi~1~!'.°9-e! __ ·who is. the man ,~~Ye ~gain occupy_~ s_rnall space io mAr1Qol·
--t-fi.at-<+a-re, thus, to feproach the character of uni)is, by .reviewing some i~ems in the history
rhe great Jeh~yah? let him bewa.re .lest his p~~\r tlrn~- an·cient covenant people, the House pf
isfiinent ~hall be greater tha_n he will be ab_I~, tol [srael.
. ..
•
.
. _ .
..

In

brnr.
_.. ·
our former remarks we noticed some of
Compare tlie._-<J.bove quotatio~, wii:A the fol- ;he bles&ir~gs promis'ed that people, by the~·
lowing blessing prononn-eed by John Frazer,.
·
.. .
· _
·
fathers,_Abraham,
and Ja•,
upcn th e h ea d of. e·Id er S' . R'1g<l on, on th e 2 nc1 God of their
_.
.
. Isaac,
.
day of January last.
- .
.
coh, thrfug.h their great law·g1_ver !lnd. pr_o?~et,.
"Thus saith the Lord. unto thee, my servant i\foses,c>v-~1ch they. ~er_e to .enJOY wlr~le hvrng,
Sidu~y_, I will curse them that curse thee, and Lin obedience to all the commands of.the L?rd
will bl es~ t~iem th<1;t hea!·eth tl.1Y w..,a~ds and their God and rememberinrr
all his ]udgn1en!s
0
· '
.
-. ·
doeth· them in all thrngs; Ill all tunes will I up-I -. . .
, ·
hold thee and ~stistain thee. Thou wiJt pass\aivl statutes to_.d°=t.4em. !'.hose hlessrngs ;
through gre~t anxiety 9f mind, a~d of spirit,\.t.:b.§y realized to~ t. fu!lest extent; so .Jon~ as'--and trouble .of heart; bJ: reason of false .bre_thren they ob,;erve - t - . req uiremen s e1rjoiiied- upoh
and hypocntes, .an.d w~cked men;. but fear not,
. .,,.-.
..
. .
. _
neith~1 be tho~ ~is.may~d. ·when they seekjt_he:m,,_ 1f
can credit the tesumony of the
thy hfe. and tlmst tor thy~ blood, eve_n at that sacred wr1ters.
.
time thh ~hall stumble and fall; even. at tl\atl H. . .
I
r d the promised bless"'
time I will verify ·the promises that I made to
~vrng mere Y no t?e
. _
.
. .
rnari lrnoweth but thyself. * . * inrrs, it is our object, at ,this time, to examrne
thee that
Many' shall coine J~om,afar tmto-t!1ce, and thou so'riie ~f'the cursings pronounced upon Israel,· _
shaltteachthemallmy·law,and m my paths
·
. · b · M:
l · ·f.
shall direct them; for ,thon shalt Jie1 as,I.was 1on the same occas1on, Y oses,. a_nc see 1
f

f.
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have any bearing upon the nations~jq.he)a-nd'towArd the remnant q.LJlis cl]ifdren which
earth in this age of the world. ln order to drlhe-slra]l leave: So that'h'e will not give unto.
this Wtl shall quote a few savings found in thflany of them of the flesh of his children whom
_
··,
.
.
_ he shall eat: beca~J5e he_has nothing left him
_
_
0
- ,.8th chapt_er
- - · -1
.- rn__ the
- sciae
· ,.., -~ and m the- 8-_t_at·t_ness w Iierewn
- of, Deuterynom)., from
. · the com1
1~ence~nc~t ~f tl~~~~5.th .to the clo;,e of tlie 2G"h t:hJn·e enemies shall distress 'thee jn 1lll: lay
vetse, 1Bc1us1ve.· _ gate-s."
_
~ __
.
.
· ulJut it shall corrt~ fo pass; if thou wilt not_. "l\lo.r_eove; _he will ~ring upol) thee. a~l t~-e
--hearken l111to the voice of the Lord thy God. disease» of Egypt, "h1clH-t1011 wa.st afraid of;
to observe to do- all his com minds and hif. dnd they shall. cleave unto thee. Also· every
statutes w!tia_h I comrnand thee this day; that si_ck:i~_ss, and ever.y pl~gue~- w_hich is__ n~t writ·
all these curses shall 'comp upon thee, anti ten 10 ~he book 0 ~ this 1a\V, th~~-:_'_Vl.ll ~he
---uvenalreTnee: - Cursed shalt-in~ou-::\-!e u1lllv b&d-bmrg-upon fnee? 1Jnt_tlthou IJe destroyed,
lefl few Io-number, where'as.
_,city, and eurseil shalt.thou be in the field .. -,- And ye shall
:cursed shall be lhy ~askPt and tliy srore.-'- ye, we:e as the .. ~.us- of heaven. for n~ultilude;
CITTs~d shall be the fruit of thy body, and the. .hec_au,,e th•:n wmrhbt n_ot obey the .~(l!Ce of the
fruit of thy Jarid, the increasP~of thy kine, ;i.n·d Loid thy God, - And_it_s.!rnll c!>rne- to pass,
the flocks of thy sheep. Cursed -shalt -thou Lliat_ as the Lord ~PJOICed Over yqp to do you
be when thou 'come&t in, a~d cursPd shalf g-r'.o~, a11d to multiply you; so the Lord will
thou be when thou goest out. The L0rd siiall_ rPJOice over you t'J destroy you, and to ~ring
send upon thee cursina, vexation,-anJ ·rtJ!rnke.lyou to no~1ght; and ye shall be plucked from:
in all tl+ar. thou settest thine -hanef unto for to .,ff tlrn l inJ _whethe_r thou goest._ to' possess it.
do, until thou be de5troyed, a_u_d until 'thoii ml -the Lord shall _s,c:__atter thee a1i1ong all_
perish quickly; because of the-wic\{edness of people, from on<1 ~nd of the carlh even unto
thy doings whereby thou h.ast forsaken me. the otheri and. there thou shalt serve othet _
__,_Xhe--L9fd-sh-a-H--m-ake-the pestill'UCeelea ve ~~od s, \\'.-!Hg.h neH-he-r -t~-ou--nttrl-lry-fatlmrs Im vo ·
unto thet>, until he hath consumed thee frotu ,,no\vn, e_ven w?oll and stone. And among ·
?!r the land, whither thou goestto possess it. :\iese nat10ns shalt___.thou find n_o ease, neither
~he Lord· ~hall smite thee with .a consum1l- ~·1.all tho sole_ of ,thy foot have res_t: but tbtt
tJon 1 and wllh a fever, and with an inflamation Lord ~l~all give.thee there a trembhng he.art,
and with an extreme burnin'7 and with thP and fa.tlJng of eyes, and sorrow of mind;..sword, and with blastin;,. and~~ith mildew and And thy life sha]J;(.hang in dot1bt befo1ci thee;
they sh<ill pursue thee u"'~~il· thou perisl~rrd ·ind thou shalt ·fear-day and_ night, and shall
the heaYeo t_hat·is o_yer thy heaAshall be bra~s, ?ave none assurance of thy.Ji[e:. -lo tho morn-·
and the earth that 1s under thee shall.he iron. tng thou shalt say, Would God It were even!
_ 'fl(e Lord shall make the--rain-of_:_thy land and at m·e~ t7ou shalt say; \Voul?-God it
.\ po\yd-er and dust; from heaven snail it com<~ were_ m?rolng. for the fear of th1_ne heart
- down, upon thee,. until thou be destroyed.- w~1erewllh tho_u shalt fear, and fonhe •igh't of
The Lord shall cause thee to be smitten be- thrne eyes which.thou shalt see."
fore. thine enemies: thou sl!alt go out one wa)'
Here are cursings and .iffiictions denounced,
ag-ain!Jt them,, and flee .seven ways beforp of a nature so drnadful, that th~ recital of
them: and shalt be removed into all the king- them, alone, is almost s.u.flic.ient t~ ch'IJ
1 . th 0
_ .
, .
- _.doms of lhe earth. · And thy carcase shall be
meat unto all fowls of the :air, and-tho boasts hloo:d 111 the _ve111s of the mo<t hardei:ied _or
of the,,earth, and no nian s_hall fray them eareles~. _11 Cuis-ed shalt thou be when tho•J
away.
.
~
·
·
C'Jmest ui, and Gnrsed shalt thou lte \yhen thou
W hQ_can conceive of afflictions rrtore- a wfu ljffff~~~vt1t':.. _Th: Lor~ slrnH send upon thee
than .the a~ove1 yet they were but a ·smal!leursrng, vexat10n and rebuke, fr1 ALL fh(m set.
por_Lion o( the cala~ities which awaiteµ tliat lest tht11e ha11d lo do." So great would _be the
~ Jl_eop~~· 3! tht3___readfil:__JvilLlfillrn_b_y_:_pe1 usin6-td i~pleasu re-of=t he~A-1 m igh ty-i n-1fra even Cof,th.e Whole C~la~le~; a few ,more o: \\·hicn-WP/their diso~ecf!e~ce'_ t_hat in cursing he WOUid .
will add_, w~1ch maY-:be found 111 the 53rd curse them, rn sm1t111g he_would smite them,.
5-tih, and-.55th vers~s_;__ also from the com· and in scattering he would scatle1 .them, until·
mencement of the 60th to the close of the ·G?\h lhey were smitten, sc'atter~_d and driven .a·
c-Verse,j_n~j~sive,
_
· mong
th-e nat1oris o_f the earth, where (hey--\
"And thou shalt eat the frtiit of thineo\vn $hould-find neither rest ·nor'~ase 1 but cursinas
body, the flesh_of_ thy ,sons and the flash ol sore a'nd grievious, both .day'an d nicrht· ~'a~d
t~y-daug~te.rs, whrch:-'!herLord-thy God hath
·• ·
. '\
. "'; '
given thee, m tho sei-ge, and in the straitness so great would be th~Ir afil1ct1on, and so hor·
wherewith thine enemies sh 111f diStie"ss thee: nble their condition, t1iat irdhe mp·roing they
So' that the _ma~ t~at is_!ehder _ai-i:i?ng you. K!Wuld sal'''woulJ-.God "it were evbn,!" and a.t
a~d--ve_ry deh~ate, his eye slta~l be e~1l to..yard evening they should say, •t!\vohld ·Gori it ·
l11s- brother, and toward the wife o_f lus bosom, wer'3 morn_i_0 g. '~~,Thus were they to'drag out
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a liy-wo~d amo.ng the nations,. until t_he. Lord ~ow ~11tn. to accommodate me.- You wiltb.e!!r.
had puntshed the!Il d(j~Jble fur all their Rlns, 1n-rrl1nd 1 at .that St'aSon of the yp,ar, the sun is ·
·
\'lhhe f:qntinued.~ ·
tn()re_µressingjn_t_be warmth of his affect!on,
!!!!!!!~~~~~=~~===~~=~~~ than is«pleasant to a weakhead, at least an
C 0 M i\1UNICATI0 NS,
'excitablaone, which was"lhe ca11se of my de,.:···.:..·---------------~.---- si1ing the change <:if wag~ons; however, as
!\IV PIHJFESSION Arm V!F.WS IN- l ·
··~'".om a ar -mg ts d1ssipa_
_ ·
A SKETCH
t1on, thB unoccµp1ed seat, and that portion Of
._ Of an advenft'ire that uccured in Plorid't, 011 the . wa~gon received his 'carcase, tho-fro h
·the rvad /eal.linu;from Picolata to St . .llugus- against h.is master's interest. l\Ir. Vose to~k
. ti11e, on tlie 23rd nf i.llay__L8·10.
'\. · th fl rPins' while hE! snored a way the-fnmfis. of
DEAR Sn~:-.,
. .
.
··· , jbad liquor and the price of tw1rsea·1s. · Well, .
~ ··
__ __My_p_ro_mise'.1Q_gi.ve___yocu ~an-.ac· thank-Goil!-:-fie-did-me-a-favor:irgainsrtfis will-,-·co11llt of olir tf:agedf in~lorida, has no ob,,.by not letting me iid'e in his precicns com pa- ·
· jection, f'avf·
imagination barren of thejny,-as ~hey took the.lead they \vero the first
pl~asing quality,'of colouring incidents, to en4to receive th~ fire of the-deadly rifle, from th.e
'ltrtain the impatient mind, let me ~hen, throw red .devils in arbbusi}.
.
·
·'"ft-few facts,
a homley manner together, and
We had passed_eJ.ruren miles. of" the road, ·r
· tri1sl the ID·'1ll.er, Will supply the Want oJ em· 'Ind about two and a half ·miles in"advance of
belishment.
·
_,,Fort Searl, an.d ·within seven rniles of St. AuOn tfte 22<l of J\lay we left Black cri1el(ln gi1stine, when our mirt~ was interrupted; for
the steamer Oseong, for Picolata. The after- we labored' to- beguile th_e wa.y with poor
noon of the same day we arrived safe to Pico- j<lkes, for I was-perpetrating one at lne ex~
la ta; Mr. Forbes h~d' provided two teams for pense o_f poor Weiger and his v10lenceUa,
the transportation of bJs baggage and com pa· which· he seemed to guard with as much care,
ny; the laot bein5 tlte least consideration, I as a huntsnJan does hi,> fire-lock, lest th~con ..
-took-i-t:-in-d-ud~ofl.,-a-nd-r-.,.rn-a-i-nt>tktt-P-lcolata cussion it occasionally received might nause
.'thatnight, as also, did l\tr. Germ:in iforl :\Ir. it to.explode, and so waste its S\\;eet·notes on
\.Yeager. l\lr': Forbes and lmly, l\Ir. Isher- lhe "1ammock_,air. What would the Indians
woo<l, wife and daughter, occupied the cover make of that big-fiddle, vVeiger, were~they to
ed wagon; Mr. De Wolf, Mr. Gunter, and a get--when the discharge of sevej-al rifl8s,
gentleman whose name I have forgotten, tlrnlseemed to answer-you shall see. My Goll-,
boy Henry, with a riegro lad for a driver, filled\there are the Indians! i·exclaimed, a.s we
· the second. waggon; and thus,. with. ~runks, bounded from our waggon, which was about
i;cei_!JFY, and boxes,· till- the saitl team loolrn<l \fifty yards in the rear from the attack, on the
likrffli :uoving,pyramid, the manager and !1is first waggon. Some eight or ten rifles were
faithful few~ left Picolata, about f1 o'clock, di-sehargeJ, !presume random shols.,__at us, iri
the same day, and were joined by a good.e.a· the.action of leaping _from the waggon. This
cort, a nil ieache-d St. Augustine the. sanie took place in an open pine barren; the Indians
·e1>ening in safety. In fact there was no dan, concealedciri the palmetto bushes; not half a
ger thought of, so effectually were we all dozzen yards from th·e toad; the hopelea<sness
lulled into security at Blaji>k Or~ekr by OUT' of',;our situation was Imtdemore dr.eadfol, by
friends, that we thought arms would be an in- the· hellish joy, felt.by the Indians, which ex, -cumbranre, so neglected to carry them, save pressed itseff ii1' laughing yells, the echo of
·two or three piS!ols belonging to 'Mr. Weiger which seemed the requeim of despair. Mr.
and Gerrnar:i. ·Thus the unfuTtun•es, for th1 German was pursued by an Indian; w_ho diswant ol a·c.onveyance, were detained at Pico- charged his rifle, withont r:;ffect; the Indian .
· lata; however, t~e society of an agreeable when within a few yards, .German turned side~
Landlady, together with ·our short lived ac- wise,·and vresented a pistol, which kept him
-- quainlances and . some good wine; for they off; .before tha Indian could reload~ German
have such things in f'lorida, time wore pleas, was making good his retreat towards Fort
.o-llnlly-away,-till-the-followincr---mornincr,Sat- Se.arl,.:.whfoh-he~reached~with-rro-other~danr-~
uftlay, 23rd of May, which l~mark rel1gi0usly age than a hard r~ce for life- would produee, . tho most.frightful period of my checkered life. when tlie goal ofilafety reached. l followed·
I was up in good time in tlre_morning, _and o~_rdriver,an~gro boy, broadoff.lhe quarter of·
found the teams had returned for the res1dtH' our waggon, fot a hammock about three hund·
of tlie p:1Ssengers and lng~age.-. It is ~s well.red yards from the scene of. .. action; I was
1
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aid of of ~he land lord's horse, went in ad va nce about thirty yards in_ ad vanes of W eiger~
·of us a r·ouple of hours, and reaclrerl St. An~ when an Indian OV(Mtook ·him;. poor Weiger
gustine.irr safety. l\lr. Vose and Mr. Miller, addi:essed him in his nalivP tol!g-1!&• C?e.rman;
a~d an Irishman by the name of ~tagf!.n, ~ceu- 1 l had a -morhe~~ be~?re thrown o1f m~ hat,
pied the cov'ered waggon; nolwlthsta:nd1rig I icoat, and at this penod I pulled off my bo_ots,
offered th~Jrish driyer 1r1Uch kindiiess andjand called to Weiger, to fire at th_e I~d111n,
four dollar.s extra 1 to_ ler me ri1y in the covered 1out whet)1er fright or the loss of hrn pistol I
. -:
.
. -
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. 'I'he chai? is-nb\v for~ing-, llrik by ·link, ~na tlreir s11rvUe host~ j~_t ~h~ rl~ht oT tl~e poor a-;d ,
_:Its ·com plet10n not far d 1stant, Lhat sh al 1 htnd humble f!JUH to lns religion IS as-Sacred, as the you a tho·usand years. _Then a litthi season. righ~ of the rich man ai:d the haugl,ity. The
·__ !Ind thy charaqter as L11c1for,.son 9J ·the morn, despised N <'.zarene, s,o far as the constitution -_which· thou hast made black H.d hidious· as speaks, is h.ere on a.level with the proud Phar•
. 'thy aho~~. \Vill bP. _kno\Vn no mon;; and a~ i;:;ee; who boasts of .having Abraham to hr~
thou ha;it destro ;pd t 10
·
.
.
•. -·~~
·
.
. his world, only to he made ane:v by·a;.h-~.er. Ah;_~Yl~~e i3 ,_a spirit_ ,,•ni"spering about the
power so sha:-lt than and ·.thy ~vJckPd. .o.-nes" be rno.unt:r~1wrs;,:1rnd echorng thr_ough .the wind- .terribly destroyed with _thy -miilni~t· home, ing vales, which tel Ls~ us, we are free; that
1
by man, and the· seraphic worlds will sl10uJ:., we breathe the consecrated atrndsphl?re -of
glory; to the po\\'er of the Lamb of God, that American freedom; and calls upon· the Amer.
out ofthis wreck, found and crave us the ~1 ic
eople to vuard.J.b.esaJib.euies.as-t-he-rich-..o sa vation.
· ,
-:...._
est, nobl.est heritage of man:
.:
T.,A •. ,f!,YNE.
.l:IL\.TCH, jr.',
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GreencaHlle, July 4, l 8·16.
Extract from l!iemi11utes ef the GramZ..Counci/,
!\In. EinToR:·
· ·
·
.June. 2G, ·1~16, Council met pursuanr to
On this_ day sacred to the genins. appointment, at the house of elder S. Rigdon, ..
of freedom a.ntl the rights of an, sea myresent-PresirlellJs Rigdon & Hobinsoir,' ·. :
self to offer a tew thou~d1ts for the qonsidera· ,i'IIcmbers-J., Brakeslee-, ff. l\1. Hinkle, A:
ton of yourself, and readers of your paper.. 13; Tomlinson, L. S'oby, J .. H. Newton, R~
Seventy years. ago, this <lay, our nation Elhs, T~ A. Lyne, Wm. Richards, A. 8. Rig-sprang into being-the Spiri\ofthe i\fost High don, Q.. 'vV. Crouse, .J. Hatch jr., John W;.
God restell upon our F'afhen;, and, trampling igdon._
the_ rod of_ the tyrant ber:ea~h _their feer-,_ tJie.y ._.opened by singi~g, and prayer by pr~sident ~
penled then fortunes, then hves and .then sa· Rtgdo_o..__ After which he arose and satd,_.the ·
cred ·honor to achieve thr. JHicelHss b.oon of,fin;;t item of business is, the filling the pli!_ce of
liberty, for-t·hemselves and for tlteir children . .lames Spratlry, who haa fallen by transgresThey contended not for wealth or personal siorr:---A. P. RtngerwasJ.hen appointe,l to fill.
aggrandizement; but their actions in council, his pl~-ce, who came forward-und was ordained.
and in the tenter\ fie\j, speak to us in Ian' L--Hatch jr. was t~i'ken out of the quorum.of·
guage, !_IOt to be mistaken, l£l(J.t thP.ir soul>< the 12 to fill another office in the kingdom,
wne filled.with higher and more holy aspira-land A. P. RiHger appointed to take his ·place.
lions. The history of that illustrious era,l July 10, 18·16, Ct:mncil met at the house qf
. yea, every scene,. exhibits a struggle, not to S, Ri~don, Present-Presidents S. Rigdon,
gratify an unhallo\,·ed ambition, but to secn;e E. Robinson and_B_•..c.James,_.J.fembe,.s-~
~d establisnthe nghts and lt!Jerties of"man. tl'rr, J. Cooper, G. J\L Hinkle·; J. Blak~e, ·On every page of that eventful strift!, are writ- .I. Logan, L. Sooy,- T.•A. Lyne, R. Ellis, A;.
ten in indellible characters, their integrity, S. Rigdon," A. B. Tomlinson, J; W. Rigdon,
their feelings and their faith; They gained W. Richards and .J. Hatcli'jr. OpEJ_.ned ·by
that for which they _fought, and, g·uided by sin!;ing, and prayer by president .James.
wisdom from above, they confirmed tile bless· - John Frazer. was expelled f,)r transgression,
ings of their brave deeds upon the heads ofls by the word of the Lord through brother Rwhtheir chililren, in the establishment of a gl'.lv ards. !Jrother A; Grin;ies waB appoint~d to
ernment. cqnferiricr equal ·privileges upon all .take his place.in: the council-he came forward
who \Y..ere citfzens by ...!Jirth, or should· become and received his ordination.
. . .
'
-. snch"by the law of adoption. For these bless- ·At-a meeting of the Council,:-the 18th inst.
i.ngs we should be wanting in grat(:tu-MJ.t\) th{! J. B. Boiworth was ~xpelled for transgres.
heavens, were we unmindful thar·t;·o'il- . · n, by-t-he-wordcof-1.lte-"h"lrd-throtttJ·h-btother them the honored instruments in achieving RobinS.\JR. Brother David Scott was appoint·
our· national inpependence, and est1blishincr ed to_lalgi his place, who came forwar_d a_nd '
-oifr riatioiial glOry: -forrione 6fHrn hallowed received his,ordination. Brother A. Grimes
principles of .our gov'erncpent do I feel-more w~s appo_inteil to take his pl~_ct> as co~nsel~o~ ·
grateful, than for the liberty of. worshiping to the Bishop, also as member of the Frnancial.
God according't61he dictates of con3cience- Committ~e.
a principle or privilege bestowed by the heav- =='===================
ens through
. . our fathers, which adds a lustre.
0 m
•
o e1r c arac er, as men, unatOF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST,
tained by but fow siric_e the world began. ,
Is pri1lted . and published Monthly by.
. I feel then, this day, a p~~uliar gratifica~io;n
m ·reflectrng upon.th~se thmgs-my heart -1s
E. R 0-BIN S 0 N •
drawn out· in grat!lude for the :glorious boon
EDITOR' AND PROPRIE'~oR,
.of heing- an American citizen. Though big~
At G1'ecncastle, .Franklin Co. Pa.
otry may frown_, a_nd pri.estcraft ex~Jt ~IL its · TERMS:-=One Dollar per annum, ray able·
P()wers upon the ignorance and lHf'J ud IC·es· o( in·iiJl cases, in ad vanc.e. ·
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SECOND. ~01\HNG OF Cf!HlST. ·j~d lo all nation~_as a \~itn~)s~.o(Jh,ese th;;J~:
. ,
·
BV. s. ·RIGDON.
· _· - _ ..
lb.efo~ they corne1 1f the gospel 1s preached . · ·. . JCont~nU&~fron'lr-fla15e !M.) .. · · -1ifallna1!offg;:.Wit~·that-preachiTig,tliereve)a•'. _We.will here give a.s1~mm~ry of 11V,ha+we_,t1qn8_9fh~wwill go, and;it:is by reus.on Cif.'· •.
have uoted frorn the.~av1qr ana thB a 'ostles. the revelanons of heaven . that an k 1ow o

.•c- Vor.. 2.UNo. 8.

Ge

-the kingdom shall
preached it~ aif thf'piavedl_ the written.rnvelati·?r1s of hea~·_q1 in
worl~ for a wi\nea:i u·nto all nations; andJ;l1._eufPoss~~:;10n, aJ1<l t,ie~w'.~e ::1~m to IHr. ~l, G~u,
1
shaU the end come." The query which sug~:.rnd j.et.not be-oqddre11 01J1ght, :lrnt:chd(.]rqn'.. ·ge.sts itself is, h_ow .i~ it~ ,tl~aHhe wnrld \'.ilif:f d~rl~nes:· f~rom: tli1s Conr~u~mn t~1ern
be taken a$·a thief rn the mght, by tlte eop1_lngi"r:em.,; to .U"'•.to .h~,_ JJO. esc.ap?, _if\\ o. heheve
·of thtJ s·avior. ·and· the de3tf-ilction connected \1 Im b1,ble:. · I t;aH tne.k1ugs ot the eartn, arq io
_h~rewitl~, seeing the gospel has to pe prcaeh-lnt,J.overthr:~Xh,. and_ :hei:r«ltingdoins af!tl:em·
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pir.es ~\yast~ ~~e~~~~~:::-:the;~ ~r~ -0~-~,~--:.~ll_ 11;?~~-~n:~;ts wili"-·~~I; make i~-e wo;ld, . ·
children of,Jiarkness, iwu··nol tbe cl\ildren of <J.S 1t was 10 the days of Noah. Ne1thi>r can
~ light,-and, yet, the focCis lifiyorlrl ccrll!Jqd io.-. •lTPy maim -i:-in-arry-other-01nd itiol1'; ~ror-tn~
ltion, that a large majority of them, havtkfhP thi-S condition the ~~vicr_}y~H find it, wlien lie
revelatfons of heave1~, and believe them· to bP comPs)rids·o_wn-iPstimor.y is true.
1
0 :
0 ,. an • are \ lCCI1S8 VeS 0
SOi ·
.
~ .
'
• -,r jg:i;.c.t>fl<lill
1hat \•;jia(P.Vl'TjS the
ch·Urches, \\·hirh ()OIDp,OSP,, what is CalJed. fPligion Of the"ifi\11g;;, .. ancl the rioblP.S
!he
.;:,..(}t'Tristendorn, ·and included_ i~1 the number·of ea.rth,_-!hat rdigi~·1--i.:> not,ar.cording; t-a_tlw
. christians, and the pe.oplff in. th·dr-lfingdoms, \viii of Gl)(!,_;3qr i_t i,; PxprPs~ly said th1 'j sliail.
'called chiist:ans, and,.yet, if we are-to htli_evPl<1ll hr 0V•'.r:ti10.vn, 011ftl uttrrly drstr.o)-PU:the
the te~4mo11y of t_l!ir·ripvstlei;; of_·Je_sus,· .~ndrfi.n~ls drink thP1'.,· hi.nod_,_ and tl:.e lwas~s-.ea~:,
-;Jesus h1mseJf-;-lliey a:e at}~tfru-eh-i-ltl.r~1:...ofltlLCJL.f1esh.;,,a11d tna:, _.b~c;:iuse thPy made'Wa_r- darkness, and_riot of light.
.
. c Jwi:h the Lai:nt. ·);lie ~onch1liop i~.!Jii<;V·pid~-· ~If the Sa-v1or's teE11n·1~1y ·I_s true., that the:pJ,,; .that their rel1grnn i.s .at "'-ffli''"llh ·tJ:e rt>lr~,,
world is to be ta.fi.en bjt__:'\fls comihg, as. L.-P'\gw:i b_f thii L:IB+h, <rn<lj_in c0n~f:'q11p11r.e, at.,a
ant\-deluvians \vere. by. -the ·.n~;''.d, ht a ti.me day yetJu,tur~', wiB l?c ~;mlr~ _c!o\rn v.-ith)ts
~v h:e.n they \~t~~atUlgJlJlU <lrm1'1ng, rnarry·J n~-;riey,01rcs_~Jb fl"P. no~or. ; f~lr It 1s _pot accor <land giyen in. marringe, and ._know·'not untiJ:ing io the will of Go.!..!; for they .will. [1_1;,}ie
destruc:ion_overfalies lhf'm as· a_thif>J in tltr"11\•ar r·rc=J~ong against th11 Lan'11, ;incl tl1r Lamb-· night~ih. what. po!nt of ligh: cl·o the 1',acrrdj·\Yi!I· OV.l}fCO!lle th_em, for thll~; lia:h Said JDbn 1 .
~-\H-~r,;;--V!e.W-l11.a_prnsf-rt! relig1nus worlo1 · 11•the <i o>:tle, and It m11st bP (~l'Jilfll.
j::; as prepariP.g :i,nct· ma•urh1g tLPmsc·h•es f,-;-f. · To. this sulijrs:t \\·1~; most ,~n1cf'rely, invite
~n ?"erth.row;inste-a.d of•. _for . lht: fi1~al r;st.~\thf' attentio~ i,f,.he- religicus an~l· poljt~~l
fhis_ su~iject ar~·'P nsell Ji1 a most forri1 ld'Jblt-j~'·o~d, r;f thJs_ day_ and a1ZP; a1.d we sol1e1t.
0
mani:er, ''hen 1t Is cir f'PLy and c:wdwly ex jJhtrn to PxamJne It as become~ .JJ1_:ose whnse
aminP.d. - It is a wt·ll knuw11-facL th:H Jl1t>iPt!·malt"m:iterest is ;.;o deeply io,·ti.lted, . We
kings af~the rnrlh, a.t this timt't are r,f thE!are lo r'xprct, and cannd avoid it, that tlw
numbers of these who cnnrpn5e cl:risten.dom.!"presei:l f.•rms _c,f rdigon are lo suff, ran entire
and their religwn, the sanie as the re;;.t Qf thr[o\'f·rthrow; (pr- shi:u:d they cnntinuc .to the
world, wliich coi:nposes 'the chris1enrlr7r1l o(e.·ming.P.LJ.w~S_avinr,.lhPn, jndeP<l_,_ t_ltfyJ!_re_
the present <1ge. - If the religion of christe1\-idestii1£od tu perish '' ith thPir <lulhor;; and devdom, so-called, ;;preads o•f'T all the nations of•l'ote1's, as !'ur~·fr5"'the world ''ill b,., at that tlay,
the ~arth,_.'io th~t all tonQ;UC'S, lan~iiages, and as it was in the---drys uf Noah; a11<l if tlwy do
kinclreJs t•f the earth, should lw suhjPe.tc·l tr·ln
.. t Ct>rtlinue till the· coming 1f t\it;) Savior,
1
its ir.fluPncP, if the testimriny. of ·thlS.1v·i,•1 ,thfn, snr .. ly, t:.ey will he O\'Hthrown. Let
nnd theproph€LS IS-true, \\'ou)d t!Je \I orJd-=rtreJ-!it he rerri'f.mbered and carefufly q_oticed, by
be the ch,ild~_Pil of 1,ight! or won Id thf'~ l~Jns1t!all_. that.if the _rr.~ SP~t TFligi.01.~ \'vhich now
sµch a pe0p1e'M were 111 the days rt Noah,;r;x1st, will continue ti-ti the Sanor comrs, ;.II
- and t.l·e_ir _fate a si-milar one. ·:· ~__:__ .. · • jtliP goccl. thry will ~o t!J tire world,· will be
~s It, th~n.' a. [,wt t·_h,at the ~~~tor 1saga11,·tn make It as it "'''.s Jn the tlays ,_f Noa.h, and
going to VJSJt this ~ar.th, and- at· tllal: t1:11e th to have prpp:Hcd It-fo.r.· destruction;- ~for-thA-_:-
world is to be as it \vas in the d .1ys of i\ oa h, S vi or ·says when he cc·rl1es, t bu world will
--and to suffer an ovinthro\V because they are\lrn as· it was in tlin days of Noah; and .,,. hat~
£!in dark•ies's and not in li~l~t.~ ;W".hat will be·/i:ve1 ar:i·the prevajling religions al that lime,
.
~
t
Irr ns·
tied; 1~\the w11l.lrnve.Hoduced thatpffect.
Will tlrey ce<t3e to exi;l, and --gl ve pl;lc·n ,'fi} a·. \Ve think there is no snbjeet iJ1trod need by
corruption· which will produce the tffect, a,;lthc sacred wri:erB, on which thne is so much
declarecY-by 'the Savi(Jr, ot wi!I they exist ·:.111disaJcl, as the fate. wl;ich·yct awaits. !he world;.constitute the sul~jecls ·of tTiat <Jestruc1!01;1,:-j'a11d 1f. these thit1gs_ do 11?1 take pl'<!c_i:. the re~
One or the· other must be the c,1s1'.
l he su ! t wt IL.be the enli re failure of all the proph ·
world is to su!T"r a·n ovt·'rlhrow, in .all her po- 1Pls, which.have written since tlrn world began:
liti~al a-nd r~ligious organiz:itior16, or r!s~,tlH·\for_Pete'i-;says, as before quoted, tl]_at all hav.e
testI.mony of tl.1~ p_rop,h~fa, a postl§.B., ".ncl .of t~Jfl w r1 I te;n o~ t11ese _d_ays: and John ~he revel_a_t.or.
Sav10~must lad ..., )l!Js ov.l·rrhrow, J,;Jet. fu·\a._d;s,_wh1le wrttJng of· these future eye~_.s,
~ure, l .has to.c;yme~ etllwr w .our d,iy ?r aflrlj"Who shall be au-!e lo stand1" .Peter; qu_r•t~~g
_1~; -for t has not t<iken pl,1cq. ):et, 1\t .that1 froro the prr.priet .le.el, says, 11 th ere snail
--'--t:Hnirl+l-e--Wtrr-~d wtll lie as it ·"'"s. i.n the-drj~\he h\1iod, a~~~~h.o_.:_
;f Noah •. \\hat o.rder c,f 1h111g.;, In the pol1t·1,;un turnrd lo d~rknefIB, and the moon rnto
_ cal,a~d-rel_igious wor}cf,.will preJ~'.He the world blood, before the grn~(and _notahle_ day of the .
for this general destrnclti•n? \'.\<Ill the \\·nrld·Lord come, ii SPe :2nd chap~.er of tffe Acts of
con.ti_n_ue in it>. pr'A.senl f~r.n~ of rehgions ancllthw·Ap.oslles.191h and f~o;h·'ven<es. ···A~:d L
polttJca~ organ1z:1t10n;:,1 If 1t does, tlwii, theJ \}'illshe\v wonders in heaven above. and. s1g!!..s
a.re noMn accordance,with the will.of <J_od.- in tlie earth berioath;. bloorl, and fire, and val[ the presi;~1t forms of' religion are to cirntitine pour.of-smQke: . The sun sirnll.be turned into
till the coming.of the Saviot,)hey mak(! cliild- darfrness, an<l th·e moon into hfood, before th.o
l
l.nea~; lnB.CJ
• I J 01 . en!
' ., i..!i:n . 01
. J'1gr~{;tg·~at.i:11hl
'
,. re~1. c.( · v~r
IJ1Jtahle d~t~ Gf . t11c 1~nrd c:~.luc: " ---
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)~!1£ cal Is .it. th.e_. g!.e;{t :lay~1\S.ti1y· Lor!IL~~·~liare; \\•ill Tl-come upon }hem, a1i·dthis b'e· . :·. ..
o=\v.nilli~-R.&'4>J.;it1nHS G·. 1 -'0 11 1? qef.,rpqt1~.l~·1rne-th~~l-r~;l'I:_ 0(; dai1,11ess ant~
waiaircalls-i:t;:;ttred.1yW~thebor1l's'vengeance; rrot of light; for thE(children cJ:Frlfaht, accolJ~

•- _ .

~~."-d. the .se;u o.l...... r::compfnce fo.r' the 'cohtro_ver.; fog····.~. ~• Paul,·~.~'·.-.ill.•:. not.>5.~ fli~en;'b.y. ~iuitd~ iii . - ·

Isa1:1h 3-L~~t why multlJ~ly a {~_u:~f.
qu a i~r ~· . t • . • . , _'_ ·' · ·_ .
-",·CU. ,jc . 1~_r)s1· s·e_t e-, t mt :men may·
·
ued sene_;,"o.t th~11g" o~ the same sub
)J<rV~ the w~1,uen rev~Jf!~tons of Jrnave_li in pos• 1 -. '.·'
We wdl tnqu1rn a_l1ttln more particularly. SP.$St_.m, alUk-'"y.t4-h~-c.clHldren of <Jarkness •.ab0ut 1hedny8of Nilah, i1yorder.for the
N-05,•·i-~WharWiHcell'"tii11techild-ren 1Jf liab-i.1----ter 1111Jelstandtng of .;lwse. days tq c1j!ne: ~ 1T p;lnf says.OJ the~-saiiits-1it Th·esalonica, that
:Jhe da}'S;Of 1hP.·co11_iing-9f the ~avior_arr."fo be Hiey were- the children of light~ and ·not of .
~s-t-lte-thfs;-ef--N ih h WPr\' ,: 1~,te~r~~J'.:~O f-:t'>{_ea h, ·h{f-k-tie._sSo--hi:O!cl er 0theh,-t~be s ;l c hjln e y
t.
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m~s~ :i:i "'c. b.eP:_'r <~ays.'; n.t. it nf 1T.rPl·1.gtt.1n, h1·1·t ofij!nrist·mxe...}1'ld.so. mething ·mor.~ t·t.1.an '.he., \.vdt~.
rellg10.n ul many ,·an Plies, h11t .not the true Jen revelattons ·of .heaven. 1.'he query r•o\v
r~li~ionL. One tiring.:. ls very cert~dn~ tl'h1t in _is, what is that fiome~hii1g1 A 1rwrr1ent's ie. the'1_lap_ of Nnah,in addiiion to.id! _thp;¥Iit- fle_cti-on-will _s_~ttle the q\!ecstion. ~/f~re ~i 9 .
ten·rt:veJrr-t-ions-rx:~anr;'if-+Q-B-r~:. .wr-l:<tarry;-tlrere · _ . ne i1 in~[it~~Q~ld -ID~; .,and· that was the •
~-lY;aS-tt-l; vi n~J 1 1c'; <mtl-;fill-who.:.. wou Id 1rot power to genevefations fotthP.msel v·es. . · _
hear 1hat _living pr(lpiiet, pcrisherJ.. lf the!, Jn'order to'see lhis.~ubject fo its ·tme point.c ::- ~
the rlays r·f "1lw .cumin~ of the-.,,.4'!iayior are as oLJight, let 11s examin'e, for a littl~, tho point ~'.~
-the-day:i r.. f No;ih, lf'.t thme be much <;ir~tllt> of light i11\vhich the.Lord_~viewsa ...people\vho .; .
writfen rt'Vt'latir·n. thrre will. lie. on·e livin1F !i;1v~ thirwrit1eil rnvefo!i0ns of he{lvt'TI in pos~
prnP!irt, "''" "11 who wi II' nothetit ""I o1>ey ,.,,;.,., .,,d
to get ,,,.1,i;o1., fot-1\ioffi"-" ·
that proplwt, 11 ill perish; let \bl''irr helir!V'C,01 ~rive~. \Ve have a not•1hlt'.•.i.nstai1ca of'.rl'ti'!.l . ~--.
di§O[:lievn the wr_i1,te-n rnyelalions W[;ich may in the case, oftlrn Jews_, ..~!!ci__h_;i.<l_·.jJ.p_(lSSes~~~
oe exta.nl :it the lime:- ~ ·
- . a I the wntten rP.V1·lat10ns of-,hea\'en, extant -~
W·1' .ask w:i:~t-constltu.ied children of lighr in their clay. Paul· gives us thr1 folfo1virig . ·
in th~ days of Noah1 <:ll kf10\v it was havi1·1g accoynt of IsrM'l in tlrn-lOth"chapter ar.d 3rd.::
power to get rnvelati.:ms fur (~_eius·rl_Vf'S; thosererse~to lrtfl Romans:' u_Fur th~y being ignor- ·01~Jy \VPf.P, s-;.veu;_ arrcl_af'l_-=rhe res_t J?8ri~1.1:8U·
ant of O:ocr'S'ri_ghteOtlS~esi;, flrid-gotng _:ibout
Wh-;it w!ll crinstllute ch1ldren of. light tn the to estabi1sh ..the1r own r1ghtHousness, h~ve not
days of-the c:iming- of the Son of :\Lrn1 11 ill ~1ihtnitted.1hemsPIVPs llirtO tqe i:ighteonsnfSS
it ;wt OP- 1:1., s;1m-" thin!-!;, ."""inu;' that thm1P of GcHI," · Pnnhese·saying;; with ·what hH
who are ti) Im·:::', as. well as ·1hosB·who i
· s )'~in flr<'. !)th cha:pter c,f thi_s epistlr,.:l,-4, 5
li_a1'e, the wri!!eii rcvelirtiorrn of hcav.e.n, am/.vtir~bs \tjijr;h.Ii'ads thus: ·.••For I coufd ·wish
c~llt>d cliih[i.:~t o(_darkne>j:::, and as s_uch arc rhat myself WPre accursec from Chri-st for 1i1y
to be taken uPawares lry. the coming- of. the hrctl1ren, my kinsmen according to the fle;,h: _
.~av·ior and perish beforemm..
. ·_
}Vho are Israelites:. to whom pc,rLaineth the
·it mnst !fa som~thi_ng more 1 haii IHrving a·dop1inn;·and. the glory, anJ. the Q.Qveriants,the writtei1 rc·1'elations of heaven which will ;\i
· · "
.
' • '-~th.e..lser-¥.i.c6-0.f' -,. ·
constjtule children of light. ·This. accofiling God,an<l the promi~es; \Y:ii_o~e a'r~the fa~h- .·
tothe.~criptt1n·s.,- all p.ations \yiJI have before ers~ nnd of .whom as cnnrrt'f-nir~:}jre--fiesh.
!lill:'_encl come.;; •. ~~e _t'\fat.thew. 24th cha pt~:: Chrisaam<', who is,over all~ f?od. bbl esscd.fp!" .
and Hlh vcrse~_wltich-reads thus_:_ "And tl11~ ever. _A•nen.'' Here then,, 1s a·,,1rnoplff'.tn:
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~l·Lhe 1\,.6T1fl
\\·i:ne~~is,~:u 11to <l.IJ n·a·:~ 1 n_,:l1.~1·s t)f · Uod, nnd tO\vhom b.el1iflg~th thtf.::
anj then shall. the end come:' __:',\'.!_t~a.:\;::~;11J1jtather2< -througli. who;11 .. the .r_evf'\a110WL6C-':
1
1lrn;3.lst verso we have the f,iJlowtng. "1~ndJhPr1vcn eanu~,_,and·yet .1gnor~nt r~f ·the fig-ht-·
he"shall send his angels with the great so11ndlr.ousr~e;.t;.~of Gud, going about to.·estahlish their
of a trumpet; and they ,..shall. gath1~r wgether •iwn righ t~ness,_,'Ul'-k not sti_l!i]li tting to Lhe .
hits elect frotu-the fonr wi.nds, from or1e end of. riid1teons11ess. of God; but had the ,,•ritt<rn·
heaven to tho othrr.:•~ "-By putting. these revelatio.ris of God in pos$ession;. \.Ve mig'lit ·
lhings tog-et.her one fact.is clear, thatcnll na- qucite:..{ra·ssagss,. out· :of the. scriptlires, alm?st
1ions will; before-1he coming of the Savior, withont tiulllbeF io tlw s.ame"rfftJct,, wllicli all
hav'e. the written revelations of hea\ien; for if_ gQ..J..o-j~:r:<.i.v-e.tJ1at a jrn~r&-rnay. have· all tho
lhe go~Rel is 'to be preached unto all nat~on·s. writ\Jni revelarions of fwa.vrm i_n _ 1sses;;ioh,
'.en,t 1e wntten rl'V-i' n tons o 1Pav11n w1 an<: he the chil.dren":'of-_dark-nr.st ani!_ ·not· of·
be_ had among._all'. mtiohs; and ff thB Lordi light~ and oe ,overthr;.i~vn:as suoh, as-the Jews_
gathers his elect from one · ehd ot"""iiea veir t"lwer,'.
· ·--,. . ····<~'
the ?ther, the revetati 1ns of heaven-111nst h.nH _:_~l'he/cahiinit~Qs wicl~die_fel~ ~~e .lews_, \Vera., . ~
Oeen :sent thit\ier, other,,. ~sr._t,he--el.t.ci.-:..c·ould ;trncanse they h:;id ·.the l'lJ:Hlen, r.ev,~latwns-oi · ..
not be gathered; -for .n·o l.w1g ·bnt the i:.cvPla-iheave11, but .refused !..9 havr. ~any rnore thin
li~ns.~f h?ave11.-0~ul~;;rather them. _But no/ /t~1ose wl1ich wern written.·• The w·orld .before ·..•.
~tt_hstandtno' aH this the world will be.rr..ttie florid, w~1s drowned becausfl th.u people re.···
~rkness, ar~d be overtaken by ·Hm corning·ollf11sP..<l t9 Tt'ceiV1:1. l'e\·~1a:icins, tvhen God· ~ent
'.fie-Savior as·<\ thief ii: tlie night;. and as r.~\hem td.thorn; r;nrJ 1f tho people"n-f th_? J.1~t
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days,.--:are to- be
th'e peopte 'were in the dl}J.S tfiercof; fflo people Would be 2.:J those \;:er& fo_
of Noah, they also will be (/Vethrown beca~sf' the days of Nor.h .. ;. _
·.
.
· they refuse the prophet or prophets whwh
T~e or~er of. things_ co~teiEnl_\l,t~d by ~he
God· sends unto them. One fact ls forever sacred wnters, m t!1e }ar:t aays_, which ~hould
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tlrose_ who live at the tiq:io~of the co!lling com·posed itt"siio;_•ld escap9 ·the •.1 \Vrath to
_~of~': the Savior,: are to be . destrt>)~cd~ ·as come.,:' or impending vengeance, was an order
_-.~he p~ople fn the' ifays of Noah WP,re_. and :if thi?gs l!lrn thu.t-of N_oa~1.: an ?r~Bf where.·
if the lasulays·are to be a{ tJ1~y were rn the there.was a prophet to receive the will of God
days of Noah, then, iii the last days;, there an<l dir~ct the people, jn. 2dditio:i to all the
must b~. one prophet if n_o inore; for so it was written revelation~ ex't~nt bat 1hc _time;· _And:
in the_days of Noah; for·-N oah was a prophPt; such and sue!_\ only ~vculd escape tl1-e'v.11:)th'
r.nd it is equally certain, that there will be and destruction of the last days, and alJ-the
none·saved in the last days, but those w_ho re remainder of tht:} world with their reli~ions,
· ceive that ptophet, and are Jed by hiITI;- rnir
, their sciences, their kir:'.~s, tbe"ir
it was in_ the days of N oab. - -_.
princes, their nobles, the~,- ricli0-:; ·and their i
.Put.ting all these thinK'l .. tcrgether,, and all glories, with theinvritte1rnjelaii.onsinJhe1r 1
ffia;Y:-Jearn a few fac.tS, O.ne L> ...,that a people !lands, perish· together,.
:
•
may-have allihe written revela_lions of heave11 Such-then is the light in which the revela·
-e;Ktant in their day, in possession, and yet be tions of heaven .view the w_orld i.n th~ fast
ig_no"ran~ of the ur ose~ o_~ Gou: t.e icrnor?nt
_ _o
v
pffiph~et or.'pr
of the·nghteousness of ho , an .,, establI1>h ets to lead ·them; no revelations given,, to
f'}'Stt:ffi.S Of their own,_ cand_:_bring de.str(lCtion themselves to guide tnem, will be hurled
npon their own }1eads.. Another fact is equal- down to destruction, SUlldenly-, \vhen the Sav-.
ly plain,_that having all the written revelatio118 ior "comes to be glorified .in his saints, anrl
~f'f heaven in ·possession, will not constitute admired of all them who Jove him." children of li·~h1. A 1hirJ, thing is clearly It will befounu to be this great mass, made
manifest, that the people of the last days, \vill up of parties, sects, and denomin·ations, with
perish as did the people before the flood, <l.nd lh~i'r strifes and contentions, which compose
as did the )ews, b"ecatise- tf11rLorq s.ent a Babylon the great, which·is to sink as a mill·,
prophet- or prophets to t_hem and they, .though stone in the sea, to rise no r'nore. Seo the 18th
believing, or pr~tending to believe_ the written chapter of Revelations, 21et verse: "And a
revelations of heaven, will reject those the mighty--angel t.Mk np a ~tnne likn...a_g_reat-mill·'
I,ord·sends them, to teach then1 ho\v to esr.ape stone, and cast it into fho sea, sayin~, Thus
the "wfath t9. come" qr judgmentS"'Of -the hfr1l wirh violence shall ~hat great cit.y Babylon. be ·
da-ys: and in consequence, will pnish;,w-irh thrown down, and shall be found no more at.
----·rrre revelattons of Gou intf.erniands. -'
~ _•
e figure here i.3 a forcib_le oiW:- A
The above fac!s are surely taught, 1f therP fonow that if.-a miHstone is cast ii)tO the sea, it
. are any tlii_~gs t~ught in the sr.ripture~ .. We ca.n~~e fou!i<\ no _m~rr: no act. of man can ob,_____ · ca11not_a.vo1d...See1ng1 unless we are w1Jltn.;ly ta_tn It ag-ain;· so 1L1s_to_b.e.:.\y11h JfabyJ.on-the
ignorant, with the above facts before J.iS, that ~reat. In this BalJYlon are found the kings
the reliaions of·the present day, are of a char· of the earth, with the rulers thereof: all, all io
acter rn°ch as the_ sacred \\;riters said would be hurled-into ruins-together, withthe rn-a_r....oxist, at the, time the Savioi;...came; .r_clh~ion~ chants and musicians. See 22nd and 23rd:·
I

u

.

entire overthrow. The ord~{ of thi;1gs they sicl~~. and of ·pipe~s. and trumpete.rs, shall
contemplate, as existjng in the la~t days, was be heard ·no more at all in thee; and no cr.afls·
an or<ler tl1at \vould cause the panple to mock man of whatsoever craft he be, shall be found·
and to scoff, at the idea
the Savior's com no more in thee; and the sound of millstone
ing; · .See_the 2nd epts!le of Peter 3rd ch_apter shall be heard no more at all in thee; And~rd an\l 4th verses which reads thus:."
·
the light oTa candle shall shine no more at all
••Knowin~ this first, that there shall come in thee; ani:l the vojce of· the bridegroom and ·
in the last <lays scoffers, walking after their oL.t.he bride ehaiJI be heard, no more at all in
own Jqsts, And saying,· Where is the prom thee'; fQr thy merchants wen~ the great- men
i&e of his ·coming? for since the fathers have .1f the earth; for by thy· soceries were all na~
fJ-11-en asleep, .all thing~ continue as they were tions deceived."
.
:.
irnm. the begtnntng ·o t 1e creation.
,No difficulty· can exist in the candid -~rn ,
" A11 otder of t'.,ihgs of such a ch~racter, as 1s to \Vhat constitutes this Baoylon; it 1s all ·'
-:Fould let all the signs (,f th,e coming of tLe wno ,axe not Jed in the last days by a prop~et':
~."-Jior p;iss, and be' taken by it ~s a snarei lik~s in the days of Noah. 1( tha cond!l10n '.
f'':i before ,quoted.
An ore et~ of things which of.ffhe world does not now l,\ffiOtint to Babyl?n .
would so far blind the .minds of the··world, the great,_ we shoutd like some m~n of dis· ;
that they wou~d ·be, cryrng_ peace and safeitJ'• cernment to tell us when it will do. 1t. 1f the '
when destructton w.us comrng sudd-enly upon religions of the woi'ld are not Sklfficiently Bab.· :
them, An order or thlngs w h~re prophets and y 10-nish at present, i_t will take a p~U~sopher.
0

of

a

,,,J,1i0n' had .:eaied, and m oon'."l'~nc•lto,te~when th•,y will be, ''.'hp foci.ta;]
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~ndersrcmd-by many~·~nd

c

t~erc appe~rs a reformer. crying refor_m~tion
10· ~ah~lun, but. he ?nly mc;reases her vanety;
_ mstead of re~or. , ..
sect: oth:-i{s seem~, ~s all must! that the pres
ent st.ute of th_e rclJg10us __w_orld Is not the s~ate
of thrn~s wh:-::h th~ s~nptures set forth, rises
·•~up ~d attempts.to umte.the seperate (>arts 6
Babylon into one body, aQd c:ries._tl?ii1ni, UNIOt{
(J'
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will share_ thesac_ne _fate as? .Ifar~F.r.'F r:arCe<L.i·
of. Babylon •. It 1s t1me~t'.1B: 1gl1o!'ai'ic'3 •rS r.3- : :-iini ing . __a 1g.61l \~'t:s c;':t ·f. tb . _cworl?; for' the time io dr~''!ing l'P£i: in ~!:a."1 :¥~;
purposes of Goll,. ··;r.he:f.Urnir iGiiat&n;;;o w'.!! : .~'.'
be exposed exeept they repent :ind tum toJho ·
Lord.
_.:,: ·
· -- ·-. ··
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·: ~-~t t~~N~ le~_y~p aD;1g_Q_Jy_h_ei~e~_they~~fi~d -her-- -. -- ·A lj-G&T A-8-Y~0t:~r-r-tE--:t::-r:-c:r;·,t~~:'._a·-- ---- --··

' overwhelmed~ b)r confus"ien>. All· t{leir_at. '<t.< ·. __:ctfDECH. . · · tempt~ ~viii be. vuin anrl worse th<\n va.in,for
· ' . . ~-(C611cli:ded.) ·
.
the &e·st rea~0p,s, the Lqi:cl peverd'se.nt them, From a careful -exan.in;;tiun nf die primitba
aml they will: never better- the condi\iim ot chris.tian .chi.Hches; '.VL1 ;"ind t~i<:~-ii:e:E '.»·..:rJ
-ll9-bylon.
~ ,_ _ --~...;. - . . - . .. ~e.di_fii~ultirsbet'_';e&r:nu J~~~:::..I~ c::'L'. ~J.:::~.
- ..· ,.!<orq,_never ·h.<ls_nor-never w1H;· S(lnd ·a. ule chrrnllal~j growm~· ,(-,.._~.;; of l_ ....}.J.; ·'-'·~L.;:;,
. _111ess·enge1· 0rc_;nosE_Q_ngers•to efther-i!Jfo-rm .or r!.lcefved froi.1--their nn'c1"G«.';s.
·
~ urrite B<>.b'ylG.n. She ia Bahylort no.w; -and '. Some :Of ihe Jews, 1~cr<.'1Jt\1Rt'.: nd ~~;· i hey,
· ·wiif remair. Babylon, till the LoJld comes. efobracec.l :1h1;1 docti'irie of iiie :,.·avior ~-.!;1 dio
and.casts her down forever: The on! ctneS· " b • s, still cldng with p,ecuiiar" ;-;.:::liH'..~-if.tJ.--_,..._.
·~gs the Lol·d· will ever· send to her, will b · to some
the rites -an<! ~)lre,no~~:g,;-; o.£'. i;h1J c __
one cr:y:tng, '"..come out rij,lier rnypeoplc~-that ye l~''; .and .the. Gentiles:-slilU1illrnreil..i,:,_1ruu1y~
partake :;o~ ef lter sins and of herylagues;''!_J.ilr notions-of heathen philosophy, \Y,hbli becama· '
the Lrr.·d will avenge the .bl9odoj .)J,i~,f!aints al frujtful sources for controversy aiid_contmi~ion.c · _
- he;· hw1d'$. ·He wbo attempts to .rerg.rnfBab~ Bur wl1ereverthey-walked inobedienc~·toc ~ho
y.J:in~'-=wil l .. Jl_erish-wi~:::_lier,~ar~2>1re.=
=w ho~is urder:of~hea vi:l'lr·t~e:.sp i.rit-:ot-;-t'he~l\'lost"-I-ftgh ,. :_~.
w1t111n-her-w1H partaRe-of-trnrsms and of Her at~efl-them, and.:_ whenever they depan~d, .
·plagu:::s •. From the 'time Babylon was form- that spirit was w1th0rawn ·and the po,wer of.
· ed, her d.c-stiny was seafecl; the decree went revelafron.:ceased-.----;-- ··.
· ....
' for1h t!;at she should be destroyed.
·
. He \v.ll·o will read with care, can learn theso
any-escape her pliigues, !hey will haye ~in_tracing- the diffei"e_nt branches of the
. Jo come mlt:.Of-her,and-uhless'thTLoro has· a church, \:iuift up by the apostles and their asprophqt on the eartfi, none can get out o(her; sociatesi·in the r'egions'allotted to their charge!.
~ul the-Lord ha1:2 shown,in his revelations,that .We may follow Thomas and Andrew ~"info
. hp would send:a prbphet to lead his pe·ople Parthia and Scy.ihia; John into AsiwPet•1r .
.,
. ·
Noah to the old 1firougl1 Po1J!US! Galatia, B1t!lyma, Cappadc· ·
wotlil,,~nd those .\vho will hear his. v.oice, will cia and Asia, until he. fi_U:~~le:l his .rriin'.
· escape her sins. and__ her, pl~gues, and all who is try at Romo; Paul througt1 4~ra'll:i-a.,_~,l).dcfN::l c
will not will perish wil_h -n~r; its d_id the anti- Jerusalem to IHvicum, who~i!lso found a mtlr-...• .,
deluvrnns. · Ana though they may· fiave tl\e tyt's grave at Rome; and in many other, pli!t-B3f':' ~
. writtel) revelations of h·eaven, and profess--b"e.: we might· follow these brave he.ralds...:of ·fa-3
~· lief in them, unless t_hey-hear and pbey t~iit cross,.aml;-:-belrohP'flre-fmits.=-ofc-tV;ff kingdo;:i
,-:. .ptonlre.t,
they
will ·perish;
to the pattern ·of heav·e·:- --.,_....
'
\.
. for we
. have before
. follo\ving
~.
. o_bedience
. .

oL

·J.

.

--(,
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Ch1i1i\.comes; an<,1.,though,missipnariei:Cshould · ,uut:"i.n·. Paiil's day even, the "myste~y uf
.. spre,a!ttheir relig,ipn§Jo the utter~ost parts o iniquity" began to work, and no close obser ·:. ·
· U1eearth, Baoyl.6r. will remain Babylon; and ej-of events, ·as recorded in- the ne.w'l'est\,
tho wprld be as it was in-tlie days:of Noah till ment, can fail to see the power ofthe spirit Ji
~·:.the Savior comes, ~t which_ tin~- Babylon evil and the. mariner by__:, which ~e song.ht t;i _
sball·cease to be forever,
.. -, . - · . · hurl the heavenly government rnto ruin .. - ·
,: No other conclusion, -tben·, can bJi drawn, The' apo_stQlig <l_hurch was attacker~, like ot!.a1~
ili~n that the presentre1igiou·s world, with ifa in.1itt\tiqns;_~,, hich heaven had offered to f!strb~
!~ls and ·p<1rties, ~s on~y rriocl ifJ:ing the1Wflfld !ish. fon~vel amon~st: .men; ·and W~ beJ10Ll
,'': lilt~ aforrn to fulfil!Jhe p.rophec1es,, and pre- 1dolatry-and the pnr.c1pl_e_s o'. lte~then mythol; tar~ if for des~ructipn. All know that tl}~i ogy an:rf~ philosophy- be.coming amalgamat'lrl
.·. ·~ . ..
. m ie econ lme ye , an wit 1 t JQ c nsllan re 11fon,· 11ntt tie or' rn~;1 •.,.
h I ~!so .may k-nqw that/he js· ~~~1ing, '.mu ces. of: th~ hou_so of God. wer-e.-change<t~?·;,d ,.
t-j ilben he does come; th:e world as 111 the~ays ch~1stla~11ty existec.l only I~ parne. No:'v1t:.- ·
• o( N()ah, will be overthrown; a(ld if so· the :0tandinci'the sbl~mn warning of Paul. m tl1a
~ ; ieligious wo~ld, with -t~,.;politioal · wcirld.~il~ 3/cl~ cha]1ter of Qalatian3, Q1at act!rse sh~:·'.lJ_
,, : tulfer an entire destr!!_ct.•on. ·.
.
. ·""'"" noLonly fall nr.911 the _ma,11, but even upori an
'6 i Le~: tliose-who are. trying ·io ref~tm :·Or unite iuJge!;.~h_puld ~e·dare_ preachany o~l1~r ~osp:.l;
~by\!),q,conlyLreflect au~'read their bibles for §et 1nen,,~oon:-be_ga11 the heave,n-danng b~_,,,..
'and they _may Osee -their 'aUempts. are ness. · . •·. . .. .,.:_~ - '
.·.
,,
":fpolish,
well as exceedingly ig- Accord in!! to Mosh1e~ and ':)4:::::~; a~on~. " ..
hey,ate deceivir~g themselves. and the middle of 1hs ~ecoi•<l ·c<1;·11\trJ tn"d' ..:ode r.1
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been "'pr<icticed inu/1dab/'y hy 'iinmersion . . - I1:1 champiq:s, whoJ<.ok the fieltl..r.gaiilst tlic-sufant baptism was also i 1•trod uc('<l- ;\bout- 1!1[', premary of the. Popi1s anu. The iusiirpa1i 0118 _0 f

·

p0_fi(J
,'
. ~ ! : ~-r •
~ ·~---'c:,.~_ "'~·--f I . ·
-;·if~
_ ~-~_-'i '..' ----- ·--!~ _.'-_ _
. -~
0
; .:n:ivelatior:s of.-Uo,J. Moshiem ·.· i'r.}1 staiida._rdln.f-P-rotestn.i1tis.1.!_l_~v:ns kindled· th_ro:~h(~~i:,E~..'
autlrqr~ with the Protc_stant, ·and Gaha1) with rq-pec,-and Pap;1cy was chec1rnd m its ·aim' at.
.
the Catholfo wor-lrl .. Hern 11re facts, whichruniversal dominion. Blo\\',altt:.r,JTo\Y,·i.n1quictt
• the agv·oca.tes ofi~fon~bapti:>m~.and the,x_ari :;11c,~es~h,n, fol Lupo.n the <)qthoTi_cpo\\'~~,Jrom ·..
"' ous modes. of sprinkling, p.onnng, plung111Q-, 1vli'1Cb·1t h'~s not rccorered tn tlrn; j_l(l.fi·
;
-..~ · ~&ci_;: c~nr1pLdeny"1? t,ru.t_h. .:.St,._.J a mJ~s _tf.lh\ ~=-'';iqc.e:Jlrn_.ris.f!_~·f. Pr!ltf>st;1 li_tiS.n~~tl1il'-R~iifftif2.. us, tharfhe g~p!!l ls a ''perfe-ct law".....,.toad1!,b1gotry·«rn"d·inloler,rilce hasnut·oe,l}ti-c·onl!nek
· anything thert:fere,_- _or diminish ·atrgllt; _orJ:O the Ca\holics alone; fo:> Hiffi~{f,,rry,of the.
ch~nge. that gospel 111 the leai;;t, would.mar W<11ast_ thren hunilrfd )'l'ar~ h~s _-p.r..o~_eh lo us,
. _perfec~·JOn and d_estroy-;1_ts be:rnty. _ W ln1 t an-J t~t the .Mother of:AborntBalluns and Qf llitr-_
• thodt:Y has God ._ever •given. to sanction thesrilots has not Liikrho stamp her likeness upon..
, ,_ :-=c_cnang~e--saNed--r.i.te-S-b8.~i11"dQ~hisfuid;;;infusH-.i-£Lna.ture into' het· d.allirliteis, ill~ ·
churchf answer it ye· w,110 cari-..11 · ~.
....1-01Lpiing.of.her body. _ 'flie very first reform-.
. We CO'll.e on ~own;)rnd at the beg.in Ding ofilt>rs c_onl<l not ngree in poir:ts•nf do.clrit1P; and
the fourth centi1ry we ~nd_a Constai1tine u·1it- divi.sions, ·a nil sec Ls. and .prirtiPs ~hav'e arisen
· ing chu~t•h and . f!l'.11e, assllmi~~· the right __ofju'lmostiv-I1trnnt numbet~ '!'irn _l1i.s.to1'rof-e:.ery'
-·-.--ass~~l# · ~
_
"
:'
. . .., !SP.ct \ ·!11ch has been born:_SJtlC'e-the th•.
1
regulatiri_}[ a\ ) the affairs of the church. Pro- Luther, is n_iur.ked· with persecution. 'The._
yious ·to.the clays of- Constantine numberles;JCatholics .h 1ve" pur;;nc.d' the 1)roiesta1its .in
sc~is~1s and _heresies_ had ar~sen, ·anµ from[wrath, ·a-nd the Pro1estarits ha-ve-relltmed ble_w·
;this time onward we behglJ lmle of.the truedor bl'O\V not on.ly upon papal heads, but_tlpon.
s.pirit ot'.!:hristianity,_b1it scenes of tumult, sec-/ the hea,ds of eac11 other: m•t so muc!~ bloo_l![s;
taria~ divisions ~n.d strife.for snpremaey,~har~\no\~-sl111_tl-a;dtrfurmer times; but is _the ~piril,
a~the rcl1g1ous -wDrl~!,. ,Jly and by·oftntole,rc1nce c_ea~ed1
Facts, '~htch stare
the Bishop of Rome gainelLtlrn-,fa;cendency ·evrry man-in-the face, will 'answer the ques,
over all· the rest, and about the com·mencement :ion.;
'-=...
of t:•e·seventh centurv the Pa.pal_pown be-. [Jlitwlwrein._is the l.ikeness of which \ve
ca1rie firmly established, and· a long .night of:.-.:poke· ahove. fa~tween lhe· ~lo1her and ,tire i
barbarol!_s a1re:; succ:erded n:pon the eart1i"_-.::.IDaughtcn/! ·\Ve answer, in thr:ir crcodii and i
To. descrihfi~he d?pravity ofJhe ti Illes, tJ p1c-lariicles of fdth. · · Tlin.Catholic:i hc;li(wes-in a j
.. t1.1r'e the.\yild ?cenes of .b.lod<lshed aii<l C<~1d'r1·/'.·God0 _\i't.thout body, parts -(~r pas,ions," and j
· -~ton wh1cl1 re1g,:i:ied dnr111g. what ts calle:l Lh1'i_ts wt Lh1s_~b( \'~O' fl~<>hart1cle !if PruLPstanl• j
-~••Dark-A-ges,''<\,•oti!d fa·r exceerl .onr prnae11Li1'<1u'!--•'-\l-'i:c.-heJ.1e.>Lc_:..111'--nniL._v.eLy_:and_·ciernal 1
- limit3~ ·ln co:nsrquence.cif'~relig:isiri,~11a1ion.,tGu<l_witho:iLbo<l.y,__ pa.rts or p_,1do:iion:>,".illlYthe .j
, \Ve~e laid. waste, .and Eiirope and :1 portion of(i~e_<l,; 0!'·1:1e most pup·1'.!~r and I,)arne<l ?eno1~· ·
,_ """ Ailrn.-«n·-a-1-o.ng ~trne, were. one terrible theatrej1n~tlfi:1s ot th\'! da_y. ) 1 lw secor1d arttclfl, rn
•· .. ·. of lumuJt ar..d uf war. 1-le\vho does not k,noW relation quhe Savini:, _decla1es that Clirist;is
these facls has· no~ r!)a<l. the· hii:;tory of' q1~'J·'ilso the "ver)' :_and etPrnal God; of the same
.. past. The C!JIS"aqe~, or 11Jloly wins" ·co11tiri- substance with tllf' F;ither" 9ie. · The thlid.
irnrl .qming thrnEl .G1H_1iuri~s. iri whid1 milli•111<::iarticl», that the .H~ly Ghost.I!-! al:rn the very·
-ilJ
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-i1i.s ang_·.els, d{ri~d wi.~tr.>tl.1a.i d isli.ng\l_._i~s;~~. d f~a_·~rir.r!,">. :_o.· ~_i_n_g___:_a·n. cf:e_:·..xte1idin. g he.. r. _ ba_n'~.f~.d._i_.11_flu.en.ce
tnarch np-on.the plc11ns.ef JI_amte. - ) fje G0d, 'lmong _tlrn .natrons. 'fhe reader w111 see from
_whos.e rnig~ty a~!n. brough:t d~liv'.erairc~~:to ls= wh.a t \'/~haye._quo1n:d, .~hatt_he ~a!J,ylon here_ -..- r•,et.~rom. Egyp :rnn bondage_, talked to ~.I R3c_:;-11',rol<~u _ef }Vas :rn,Qcthrng t0 _ur1~e af1~1 _lL', ·• •
:-11w;jShowed l11~son_to tlie prop.he!. · P,1ul1t1me .John wrqte, and-of cQurs('l was not·rn ex•·
:'.:t~lls-u·~)hat f;lnist was .·~in the form of'. Go<l'.'Jiste; cr. liefon:~; The ancii>nt city 'or B&hylon
1
• • 'llHfb_ng_h111ess ~!" lhe.ful_tlm's glr:r.y'; fhe ex,[ with_ <\ll the gJory of'~Jre ChaldP-all P'mpite haa·
.press Jm<.·ge of. his. rerwu." S~e t.he folL~~v-jJop..~ si~1ce g.one to nnn: lrnt tlrn. B_.a_ by.londe? ...
rng passag-rs ofscnpturn. Ex. a3: 2::!,_23.-,.crrl:ied 111 .the !o7th, 18th and l9tlr:clrnpters of·
c:'c"Di:'l1t;--'-!J:10.-· -·Psalms ll: 't.. ·Ifomans l: 19,!llevelati»rns w::s a mass-of confu,1i6n. to arise __
20. ~Pf1il. 2: G:
C.-.J. I: 15: H~b.-1: s.fafter .John's.da~ .n was.:irot confined, toa
Gen. l: 26,~27. ·z,~c!1, 14; 11. . _·. -~_.-,,: • ·j§ingle~~il~ fo'rit.~va~ t~·e;.-t~11.d to-'"•peoples,
. The~ scriptures tells uLlhat· Christ arose1 an<l multjt\1de3, at1d nation3, a_rid ·tongues;"·
with_.l1is body and ascended persunall.y arid}a~1<l cQriti.p:iili,u.fltil_ !:he.had ccmupied·the·
bodily into.heaven, and the creed tells us hel'ki:ngs and .the greahnen, the rich, the m:ghty.
is of.the
"sam_~1.1,bsla1ie,ej/j;ifli.the
-Fld/1,d,
thp.\an<l
the i10hle;
·yea,
'until
she
had defiled the-_
,·
.
-- -... •
- ,- - • I •
,...__ . . • -_
• --=-\"ery ar;d eternal Gi:d," and·s111I the l• ather 1~:oat1ons. With. her.- abom1nallons •.. Sp1ntu~I .
''.without body a.ncJ-1,arts. "- O~!· w l,1at u n-s·rne-1 Ba!~y ton was to"become the exact. a1:i.ti-type of .
t1fied nor.~euce! whar absurdrtJ. Gome_alil(!.nrle\1t Bahe!..
...
..
.
ye rri-f:'taphysicians_fi·um the (lays of .tlte first/ Si1Q.h after the fh1d, \ye learn that nrn-n·he:;'h
pe~vPrter...oftbe word qf God in the gardt>rf of'1pntp cor~npt the1melv.es_l·efo
_
.•• · ·
.E~e11, .dow.n to the pres_&~t ho_ur; a~d rec.or:cil<'[;l~rtoolno _huil,d a ~owe'r.~ch the heavens._
. tlus thing. Oh! ye sp1ntualizers an9:-:pri.vale! l he Lord 1r1 his dtspleasur~ ca1ne~do\\~n; and
-inferprtfers cf the scriptures, grot out _of tllisJcon"founding' their lan·guage, seatteir.d thcin _di!E;mma,ify~ can.
--~~+~~. ;~over<.il,i'eJ~ce of the ea~th: It Wl}S in co~seN o ma11 will say tha~ l\IS creed IS the_~Word:quenc~ at .the fidse religion uf these ancrnnt .
o.( God, -for·.he c~nNo! fi11d such !Nng<rn'ge -be-jHabel builc!ers~"J11;:ttthey incurreo t!1e W.fath-:~::.;..'.
--tweeri the lids of tl:ie liible; and oJ course, hei9f God_: for their attempt -was:n~· more or less
'':ho has a \:ritten creed separafl' from the di-\tha_n ·~1 fal~e \ny of getting t:) heaven. -:Ev-en.
·v111e volume; must acknowled;!e, that he l!as 1so is 1tw1th theUabylon _ot the Apo~olyps-;
subs1iiuted sornethi.ng whiclris of finman ori- 1it j·s composed 1 f every false aad nnh<illowed
gin; iri'place ?f the wo.rd of .Gail: _If. this l~+eligionoand inf!..IJ.!tition that.exists in tbe \~~~Id,
· trut", ·thl'11 .. Im; creed 1s arnr-c:hnsttan; for 1fs.und ·as :sure.as God_ever sp_a.ke. by the vorce of
Ar1tichrist be. ir,stead of Christ, and Christ uPlli.ving prophet or apostle, it is {lesfrne1l at no - ·
the word· of God, and aGr_eed·bein,gtead of;.distantper'iodfo'he hurled into.rqins,<an,d to
th~..wordofµ?<l,tl~en-acree1Lisan.Anticliri.~t.'.slnk t.oJi~e nom_ore forever • . . - · ,·
;
Ali, truly dtd Pan! P.rophrcy1·m the pas·.! Isa1a}i_1_.11_l_li_c__g_Hhcha_pterl~s_descr1berl_tli_e_ sage ,\ hi<.:!1 stands a.t the lJQ<id ~Llb_Ls_:irt)9lf, ~1J11iggr~al_l!_i1_b_111~ies-comii1!! upon th,e nations, that '-'men sho-uld heap,tro themselv,. s tea61i:~'aiJCl h;is not only told--!1s-Gotf -\vmilcFl>ring .•
·ers,'havin_g itc-l~inwars, .·that tl_Tr:y shonl_d rlot!'t.hem 1i1tQ~1 ~h! ei1rth, b91.has given. us ihii_;reacndure sound d'ictnne, and their ears shotJlc1son why.
I he, declarat1ow--there 1s, that pea. be turned aw<ty from the truth and b~ tnrned!ple and)jrie~t, servant and mas'ter, maid .and
unto t:ables:" for-a being witho~t bod~ orjrni~fress, buyer and ~ellt;~, bofrow7r an~f·Jend~
·
1s surd :_the most extraordrnar 1 I-able er,.shall all-share-aJ+k.c-' 111 the universal des~
e_vn .introd_ur:ed in.to the ~vorJd. -:11~3op was.aJ~rtICII:_in. 1 ' .he e3rlll~ SO IS ~t· 1~\>l Ufl<l~rtho
fool_ !n making f:1bl~s 1n c~mpanson to tl.IPl1r.1l.1~.bttants ther~.'f,f; lie... c.aus_':~:·thcy l.1ave tr: ns·
gPrilU~, who. firs_t lllvenletl th-18 ctt'ature. ·. llut gresscd .the laws,.chanued rhe ord1nan_ce and 1.
enough 011 this ·point,... The writr:h 'v911ld )broken the e•1-sf-h1sti-n-gcp1venan_t. ·Therefore
here state, that it is not his intenrion ·w \\'onndjhath the curse de.voureL the earth, ancl· they
th~ fo1'.lings. of. !~is .fellow-__. nfon, who d~:hat <l.\v.dl llie.relo a. r_e <le::;solatr.~ therefore .the.
wtth bun 10 rel1."1011, hut ·lo show fvl;ith tht• 1nhab1t1111•s ot tho earth-are burned and· lew
-things wli'ich .-tl1..e 1>rr,ph1~is ·have de'clared 1118n leff.''_" · . ,
- .. · · . : ·
· ..
should come up.on th~ Pai:th; for events, asi The, \\'"rld ~!rns once_'. been ckt;troye~ by a
_they have tra11sri1red,_.. i111d· facts, as 1lwY.·.now10,1od_.ot w,ale'is, but never yet _by fire_; bnt_the
e:.:ist, were rleclared away yo.ndor to deep a.n- 1day is i;iom.ing, spJi[cenof by 1!re'proph_~t~a~1d
·
·
· ·
•
~ 1ost.IP-s when the lrnavei1s and th~ earth· shalt
D 1 niel in the 7th chapter, an·;1 John the Tt\V hn on lire-"tlie inhabi'lants of the eart i e ·
eL1tor, in the 13"ll1 chapttJr of R-;veL1tions,.cll S·1hu.r11f•d ;lild few me.n left"-and: llio \'Pry reacrihe an institution· wh.ich wa3 to arisn an.I .3on a;:;si~ne'd l{y ls,1iaJ1 ·Is, becanse. they have
"maim war' n on the saints ·and ovcrc·11nt: lra11scrre8scd the l~1w~, ch,inged the orcl1nanco,
'1
~tlH}m." . .In the ·it 1 c iapter o :rne'Ap'1ca\yps~l111d l'ir<Jlrnn ·the 'evertasttng ·.covrnan't •. The_._
1
lst. v_erse.,J·.>hwhe. ard a _Yiiice, '\\fh1cl.1_ -~-·11·dl?·rophel ·f!:.o.. e;;.· nn.to tel.I u<> t.ha.t the·c.· tty .of·co. n·
ComP. u·p liither and l will sho\Y.. t_l1ee th1_;1g;; lus,~on,_(IHhylu'l1,) ·shall Uq brol,!:.n down.;°".'"""' -,
"which riiust be he-reaftf:'r." \Vhi'le the v.ic;ion· •·And itshall come to pas;;, that .the L.ord
ofth:e future passed before hi3. nye~, he ?eh·e. ld\shall•. pu.nisb tl1e~lw.st of the-high on~s. t.h\'ltarn-_ ·- ._
-a ~reature,-hvh~he .c\llls Babylon, •pr111:,png onh1gh, and t~ie king: of,. tho earth u~on th~-.---o;---~
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-~artti. -·-And-.tliey Slljlll_be ga'thered ~t~g~tht'.r1 a~~- )n -:;fortfief'._p_ro6f_of ~hii'assertion,:~w.ti""
~as

p_-48911crs are gatnered fo a pih and tliey wrll...c:.sum.mon _?nee ~ore the.. apo\JTJe :of ·tlie _
shall he G_lrnl np. in _prison. an_d··after ~!Jlaf1y Gentiln_sjn te.stunony; .~fldcT1mot~.}' 3: 1...;..s;
·_~day~i1all~the..y_hf,. visit_ed.:-Th'efi !he '._i_noor> ·~T..his Jfoow•aJso, ttiat Jn the la~t days peril· _
cs·lrnll be confoun<led~·and cthe ~sun ashamed, ons>times·shall eorne;: or men sITTITIDelovers · .

1~lre11 the Lord ·c.f ho•;ts ·sqalf-relgnlli .niotrnl ofthen'igelves, covetous,.boastrrs, proud; bias~
Zion, ~.n.d in. Jer"u:~H!lem·; and. before tiis an-. phemers, disobedi.aru to parr1its, on thankful,·
den is :;-loi-iol1sly.'t . Si1ch-is tone HHi.'f.i_teof unh_oly' wHhorit natural Rffectio111')TUce breakJj_l!) naliori:eftfor their_ ;ahominat_i"n_·s
__,_' th-eir w~_ckl _er~; _ f~!se___ ac_c-·ti~_ ers, _i___n_c_onti_n_ e._;nt,_fi-~e-~c- e_, d- es_ pis .._·_.
edne,;.q anll -cr1me$, lot the.:..f40'rJ.flod-.Qr(1111po- ers ot· those ..that are g:-0011_1 traitws, he~dy,
·tent haih d~~cLuerrthr::i word. .•.
.
•- . -- ·1i'.:I/ niinciPt!Jlovers'ol pleasnr.!i--·rnore Jhah
· .. Let use.xaminwca~-little--.n:io~;,~-closeln ~nd 116v'crf:0fOo~f; havtn\! aJor!n· 4~{g.i)dHn~ssbut- 1
see wl1~rtiri the:-taws]ttt11e bee11trm1~gresse!lan{L\deny~n~· tt;.e.power thc~e_£1; fr~_m ~uc_h -.tum __
t_lie ord tn~nce changed, _h)'.P,.'(lll par_tn~ som,e_ o_l,1 '~~y .'' _
·:~.:,
~- ,;::~
·-v _
the. doctrines _of the pmn1tlve ch~1s-11.ans With
I ire )"Parler_ Will not_i_cP, Jha.t lnt'SB t·hrngs . the present conrliti'on_oJ t110 relinious worlil ..::_/apj)]y n-ITt·-to lnlidel:", or ·,ihos~ nho_make np_: '
'JJi~ grnn{UrnJ. ii{ost striki11g distiht:'ti-on is,j-p-r-ofcs1iitJrtf out to those \~ho actu'ill_y-,<J:o make :. _
·1 hat prirnalive ch ristians ~n.i?JCd i m_m~JTale\·;j prtlfP:SSil1fl Ofreligion~/vt~zng ftfJitrit of god•TeVel:\tiOIJS from heaven, and tlie .blp,s.sinrrs of tii1ess ·out den incr -tlze·. ow'er tlwreo •· And
the H0Ty Ghost; .whiTe~modnn .christians· en~ what i~ tb~ p,;j\vef,of -go<l\ine~s? we answer,
. "o n itl4er nrn~\·irnn!lv den' b:111i.-.
the Hor•f:i~f the fruits of-which WO have
:·n1H word·s of ou r-·:-)a vi or, 1\Iar-k--16: l 7, alrcady 1rnti'fcd_{~ J ohri .desr:n~s · 1Jie c-ffice of
1
;Xhen he gave the commis;ion to the apot>ttes,this
divine pow·er in h_is gm1pel,JG chap. 13th
viere, "and· the;:;e sign_s aih\ll follow thern1vene-, as follows:· "I-fowbeit, when he, the
that believ,/' &c., while "1:1gde~a divinPs ·t-eu!Spirjt"trf trntl~-·i~-coine, he ~vill ~-uid~ )'.;OU 111t?us, t:irse s1gn~-sha!l not ;fol!o~v,.f.;;_r___tl1e~y <lThL/a\l truth; for l~e shall~ not speak ot htmselt;
not neces>a_ry In tills a Jo.of the worhk-; ._ · _.buk\\~1al8oever he shallitear, that shall he
Prinilli'-'(i christhns-epj-Jy- ed sp-tritifal gift-~}>pe . .ik; ·an_ d he will-show yon ~hingsicnrnm_e:" ·
enninerdle<l in .the 1:3th-chap:er of 1st, CorJl'llis wast e_cffice of the Spirit of _truth, and
inthilrns; while modern cl1-ristiani1y df'.q]ri_re;i.1n:i ask,,_tJ1e s, _ ·nrn iestin1'.if this is not de-.1hcy are altogether -unnccPssaL)' i:i tlti·s____ru___l_nieil t•cry gnnera y iri';this age of the ~vorld l
_lightened at\!'· Paul .add~es~es this epistkllf~iLcshoufil sl1o~v a man t/1ings to come, it
not oHly to tfrn 0hnrch at Lonth, .but to "all+w-0i;Hd"'il1'JSt certainly maim a man. a prnphP.t,
that in every plac,e r~:ll}~upon the n'lrhe 11! Je,\ 111(] .nfm1rn·n: christians· ~ay there i·s tPrJrn nQ _
8US ChrLt Oll_! Lrml;"'.··an<l ·i1m;;ng~he -last/more -prophocying.
Troe: relfg'iol1s wC:rld are t!iin;:rs said of spirii1111l f(i(!~, ho comnrnnils-.cyery da:Y proving the truth pf .Pan l's prophe·
_liiPm to ''Co'let earnestly the best~gifls; _but\cy.-by denying the Holy ~s__t'._\\hich shows
-'rari1cr that ye may pr:•phecy:"-rvIWJern. doc-\things fcJ come,_ for e1nphal1?ally they ha VA a.
-- nirws rel! u~nhat it ·rn an delt!Bion tq seek!fonn of'godl'~ss but deny."Ah~_p._ower ·thereof.
> _.trJPse th~.in thr.s: last dJ!oys. ~·-·
~-.¢-;
that-mo;i _:.vouM ~e {Ind. hear;-and'profit by
i . Jnd_e e:ffi'orts ~~ to "contend:·e·a-rncstly for,h1s"ex.hortafio11:J1:0111' S~lchturn awa;lj· . Rev:,
1:1e Ln!honce delivered to.thns-mnrs.',. In:fh~_,10; 10 9ays, ".l:he testlmony of.Jp,;us is the11.th ch??t,er .of-. tire Heh,rews_ ~learn som-i;+pirit of piap!iecy." _ Yr- \Vho deny ~he.~pirit
. thtn;:;-ot tne P?~Yer of that ff!tth; for_ ·',~by.it 1of propl!~c therefore, deny the testlmqny of
_ they '' rought 11glite_ous~1ef!s and ohtain·ed p-ro-JJesus:: . · _ · ,_ :- =,H· ·'.. ~- . , ·
-__ ."
_.:.:rni_sc3_·, ptopp-ed t!re,;noutln o_ f lions_, -<J ne_ r;ch(,_d -_ W.e_ c_o_mi:1il !hese· thing_ s_ into t~e- h_ ~nds;Df
tha v1ore11cw-of fi-re-. &c. . Is modem- christen· the cand1cL1nq u1rer,after, truth for ex-amrnatlon
d;im clln-tcnding f-or such- _ faith-as- th-is_. b_21-'ore 1and-rcflectfon; _ a_:n<l _ ~-ppealing_ to t_he word-of.
God! _. •
_
.
~
_God we rest the subject here for the present •.
In thr4th of Ephesians W.e'are tohJ~'f'r-Jllat 1ln conclusion we miahr. ask, where is th~ ,,
''th_er.e is ~ll~ ~.or<l_; '?~el~aTt? arid ·o~ab_;;_pil(sr~1,''i' k~ngcfom QL G:Q.~l:,: Whe~e are 't~e:iruit('ff that.
- \•:hi:n pri~111_ve chrt~tltrnlty re?ogn1ze-th-;hu~ 4o,ngd-nm ~p_o~ the.e~rth1, We'fia!e seen_, we-_
· m,oderncht1s,t~ n~·liave m>rny fo~ths, a vanetylst1ll.s~ee d1v1s19n,s_trife-and c9n~entionfor P.?P·.
ot· m'.?<les of hapusrr~, a ~ without body or!uJanty and power; an<l the wo,rds of the Son - ·_
parts. and a Lor<l of the same substance-with of Gtid are-rino.inu-in"ou-i:ears;· "A kingdom .
the fottier.
·
··
· -·
· ·
· · "'· ~canhot.Stand.". ·
ie scriptures of divine tnith, and' the
:· · J, HA.T()H;jt; , :
crffi·d;1 of the day wiil sho1v anY: milt1 who
-_,,_ -· ·· ·
, will.exainine. with an· ho.nest !wart, that th~_~e . 'l'HE •!Ew-*. ':H is~ stated that Sir Mos!)s
are r:._.?_t_ n.wre idle tal.@a11d unwarranted. asser· Monte_fiore has .obtafoed perll}ission from the.:
-t-ien3,--lhi-t-incontrovertable facts;- and: if-t.hese Empe~or~of~Russia for -ihe migration·al'~
facts and truths fall heavy upon· the prejudice.s .thousand .Je\vsinto &llisiine·.-sat. ,eour. · .L · ·
ai1d fine spun theorie.s of lhe -learned ,Je~ the'.m. '~-The'.N. O. PicayuruJ, speaking o(t~e :
not b_e c·cmdpmned w11h9ut examination• .. late flood on the Hi<.> Grande, says: ., .. In Ca·
\V_f'. ha Veulr~ady ren{arked. tftaf.the present mar go alone ·no fe'JS than .~60 ~iouses were ei•
cm1d1t10n of tlnngs· werl1 prophes.ied of long th~r i~ncli injfued or- totally d'estroyed/'.,,
·

1
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__ . - fro~_which the grotind gradually aseends, un-· ·
height of perha~50 feet above
GREENCASTLE~ -PA. 1\. UGtr~T, -1 846 . the water. AtU1is poin.t th~_ sce~ery:is delight-_
·
.
-.
. fu] and grand; -on evefy hand lS spread:OUt ii,
-U" Our riext wiU be a large double nnmbe~, rich. and' fertile valley},vhile in ihedistance, as
which will make_tlp for cine of the months lost back ground to_ the reality, the extensive__m:oun_ia moving-it will contain a sketch of the hfr,to- tains of this State :md Maryland, he.'!Ye tneir
ry of the 'vorld since the flood, connected with proud and lofty heads, full to view.
·-There i~ an abundanc!i o.f excellent ti.mbe~
1he ecnnomy·of God-by S. RwDb~..•. _- .. ·
. . """=
-..v· .
i. · 1
·· ·.f· ·· · _Jd· • · R'mger
. -toi1
~ .; .e 1earn,. •:Jf etter r01µ e ,ers
. the·
. --·-.,,farm;_ ..also,
'-- . - in_
- exhausfable
: ·
. .: ·quatrie.s of-,
· d G. · · · · h
h
,.
d ·b h
-.
-· lmre ston~, suitable f91 all bmlllmg purposes,
an . rimes t at t ey-1oun tie
·
.
.
.
1 ret ren mt 1ie
· .
'. ~
• · .
. • •
•
_
• togethenvith a g©od quality of clay and sand
1
west strang--rn falth, and re101cmg m the g.on-1~
,_
b
·
k
Tl
T
·
1
OUS )ibcrt -~f the "'OS el
_
. or ma,_i.111g
flC _,. ••
lC SOI IS SUC 11 as !O am.,'Y __ _ _ b P_. • .
. ply repay rh~ husbandman for aU Ms toils:
· Here then, is to Le p~pared a rest, a_ repose
- ADVE.NTUll~ FARM,
Is the name of a. portion of a most ~e_autifol_ for the childre\1 ol God; :snch-a-re'st, ash is peo•
vall ' tha ·has lrecn irchased as an inherit- 11-e have. never known
is fn reserve
-;:-~--,.--.those
ance for the saints of the l\lost High; Those who will forsake the tinsel and frippery of tl1is
-in-te-1'e~etl,-lf.new-t-IH1:t~~~ffi!'@-B-t-G-Ggll-Olll@n - ¥Gr-l4j:.a.wl--Q@~1C-t~cipJ1:.£-~i:...L~
"Adventure Fa1m," >Vas given by hs former and gather ·with his people ,to: Zion. __ ·
. . .· ·
owner; circumstance':'! connected with its pu.r- Reader, this then, is our home, and while we
, ~ chase rendered the name appropriate. And continue to trust in our heav~nly Father, and
rruly the manner in ,i·hiCh it came into
llve ill o~edfoiiceto fhe liiwfoCour countr.Y~
. possession of the Church of Christ, is only to, his promise is, "the wicked shall not have
be recoriciled that, "God works -mysteriously power over you." Come then, ye .honest, ere
his wonders to perform." "'
tire gathering __,and destructive storm pour· its
-ThiS.§.J?.'-?!.then, that is heautiful for situation., fierce wrath upon you, and the hour of mercy
and df.Stjij-Cdhr become'the glory of the whole be past,· <;peed to Zion.
;.
earth, lies about one :rnrl a half-miles west of
the quiet village of Greencastle, on the turnTilE TREASURY OF I-HS'l.'OR\7.
pike running.from Ballimore, 75 pliles east, to
This is the.very appropriate_ title of an inMcConnelstown, 22 miles west of this place, ter_esting work, publfohed in 12 numbers, by
where it Intersects the Pittsburgh: and Cham- Daniel Adee 107 Fulton street N <>W York
bcrsGli;lt: turnpike, which is the great -land the first num~P.r of which ~ve l;ave,~eceived'.
thor~ugtif·are from P~ttsb~rgh to Philadelphia. It is from the pen of that well known and tal·
Through .t~1e weste,rn portion of the f!J.rm, flows an fed anthnr, MAUNDER, and comprises a work
t'.1e beautliul waters of the·Con~coc?eague! a comp.lete, in two royal octavo vols., 1400
ti y· prm
hvt>ly.
stream
of about. 50 yards
:. t,,.."
fi
,
·
. m · width,
·. Wllh
· pages c 1ose 1y a.nd e 1·ea-an
1:m, on ne
. sufficient fall to constitute a' ood water· owcr.
·
. 0. ·
f ol!! .
t·
·
· ·
· l1, a!J. d wen d'mg Jts
· mean,
g 1ow- pnce. o ·'ljl, 3 a se 1
on t h-e nort
.·
E ntermg
dering way through the entire· length, and dis- (onv,arde_cl_to a~y put ofihe _?n1trd States. .
charging its clear, cool Wate!s into the fqrmer - \\i e esteem rt as a
of inc~lculahle ~al~
-stream at the south west corner onhe farm, with- ue, not only ·to the h1stc.ncal. student, bat· to
in a few rods of tJ1e 'turnpike, is afine,neverfailing the general reader_, as it give!f in a condensed
i Spring orook, some 4 or 5 yards in width. In form, and in a m11nner that cannot fail to h.a
tile course of this stream nature has been pro- deeply interesting, the 'principal events that
fuse in formingeffident wat<::·r privileges, which have transpired since tlte flood, together w'ith_ .
can be used, we th~nk, with as little expense as an outline of th~ separate history of the differ-·
any wateT po'}'e~ >ve ~ver saw. ~It is said b~ mt natipns, dow,-n ~o the. presen,t time. We
some, who wotess to be judges, th~t two fa}~:-; consider no lib'rary ~omplete without it'""'-in
of at least ~S-f~et each, can be obtamed by this fact, ever . family would do well to ha_ve itstream durmg its course on the farm; how cor·
f II I'
h
. ctthis n1ay be we db not .know but suffice it the rising g~~eratt~n, o a. c ass.es, s ou
~----~ -- .
·
'
. ?feCOlne:i'llmrhar wrth·the history or the world·
.· 1 .say, there is as much water power, when · ecom
. · -.
"b
b . d
· " properly brought tQ bea.r; as any community especially when it_ can'. e.. o t'lme on sue
. _ could wish ·to ·occupy. ·
reas·onable terms.. .
.
.
.
The face of the land is gently rolling-on
Any person vns~mg to s:ee a spec11~~n of
the streams are fine, rich, meadow bottoms, this work, can do so, by callmg at_our office.
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,__
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":-- ·c·.~.;.OI•' !SRAEL·._·;. ~}-\wftlld consumen1ore-_time an~:()f-~tqiymore
---- - ('Cor.rluad.) .._::__-, ___ -_ ·
-lspiice than 0\1r limits \vilt- aHo\v, i!ti-l1e pr!!s ..

:::::::=:'.==':::
T H•E 'HO lJSE

-=._":__;- -

~

- --·· ..a."'---0: ---

''

Tht;t ;i1·c··GJ;s'sin~: p~;H~ris;d -th-e 1-fdB~e- r;<t'nt :1 i~H:< ·--- We .·''-)1 Ltl1Pfefo'rn:'c.t'.:,Mnt.··otir~
1
__ )sr,1e1\vere.li1terally ~1;j~yed by, tlrn1:-pr'.iplfltt, lvP~-~ bj_',~"-a~~: 1111 n~ a fo.w. ~-e'idi~g -i-t~s }n\

w liifo~hr_y_observ··rd tlie- l<i w by w Inch t liey ,'.· e Ii istQrj t,fTjtat-J~copl-e, wLrch h'}ye. a"brar-:_1 _•·
'':c~-;11;~; iiafa~t sri clearly s'f:t forth-_in'tlwif-; 111 '.?;Up•Hithe GenHle'. ~\·orld._ ~n~-,:e 0 j1ecially--,
- i.=:ub-.:;rq!wnt hi&Lory,-:a~-rec ..rtfed ifi-Oie 't•l~!_;tipun lhe generation in_ \\'hich we liv:· __ - s~ript11tes, tlm1:\,;_e d11 11ot.dee1n it- nece~s.11j; 'W!;ere, we Wttuld ask,. is the man who can .!:
-~t~-m <1lrn--q.notaUons .J}ere-to-e~tahJislLthaL1,oJJ..Ct_)~~bj.:;_Jrn.!:..tl~ llj1il1:t~h is_hcart ;{nd _sitJ• i -1-arn a-'.
~lf the blP.~sings \vere received_ littera.lly, so 0<lt·sci;n<lant ·uf.th~ Pharaoh~! I am i\riI~gyji.~· ·
nlso;-as litter~llycame the cnrsirrg~, n1 -ni_i,:tial<1-'th~~11ation,_ which at one_ time, s4!!'.d very fp,ttcr, a·s all, 'ivho are in tbe !_east <l_egn'ela(thd lie_ad c.·f tl1e w;irld in refinernent, lit~-r~.
~·<>quaint eJ__:\'l'i tiFti1 &2'lr:i~roi:y=-of~~t:i-pe-O-p-l-t~ft~~~r.i~~--i.g.;~i;i~_ '-"-hrG-t;; i .ni?Bm-c~ r?spe_c ~';---~ ,
1

know-.--: ·
--_- 1
'l'o !J•;c e_ th___~ history

- __

,r:.

of tii-~ childr~_

· _ _ .tsurjia~:,itck""'~U iJther nations ~a·n~___ ages ·oe, the - ·:
of rs-1\\io{Jd,.;:_blt(

y.'her~)s'·s);q no\Y1

Gl)ne,

_raeFin ,aJI thekrneandcrirgs and jour11eyin_gs-,)go:ilf! - \\'hrre is lhe rirnn ihaf'1hr ·

for~v-e.i:

• · . -·

- . in . all tl1~ir divisions Kml
sub.cti~is!,)ns 1 -~1,h_:_B:nJiyloni;u_L'6fthe
hnu;:e of Neb-t\chadnazer
.
\
-

-

-

their numerops wars and cap1iv1t1es, thrir'ar of:-Alexander, nm 1 l1r:scende'M-'--c'f one of
SC'lt'.eril)gs and dispersi0ns, from--tj~e d'.lys_or!w-hoin it is--said ~'he Wept, becau;;:u-there Were _;
Joslri1'l_powfi tp~!lrn__pre~ent_tim~l~o- takyl•19.-r__11of_(l_~·orltl_s_to conqpor!'~-\\' hrw. n~\\'' is
up and ex·1mine in dt-tail, the_sr'p<\rnt'} iJistory;tlre migl1ry fl,>bylonish Einpire, which oncrr·
of the differe-ot fribes and _branches, o't ihatirulcd She worl;I, as it· were, \'vith ri,d of iron1
U\ightypeop\e_:_to folfow them into the lai:cl.:G,,r:e-! sunk-, _to rise· no rnor~! Again;· w.a.__;
of Can\ian, their oveithirJt-1~ ahd dt'struc:ion o(will ;\;;!;, where is the· man tliat can b(rn&t, I
the seven mtions· oflhe ·land, by the p6wer of:am a lfoman! of the. stcck of tile f)esarn I can - God-tl;eir lr!ihsgrcssion,-when the .Lor~l Je.ltrace my noble lil1cagt?-yr<-i, \V-h-eie to-day 1
livi!red them _i_nto th_e Ii ands of their enemies:..;,_hl'llrnt once proud and haughty. Ron{an Em·
iheir repent<1nce and deliverancc-tliei-r al ternn ie;pire t ln1t lwld Jn. her Im ndst-lw des.tiny of tl\e
ciiJftivitiPs and de.Jiveranc~i;; d1iring.the.reign~wor!G? F,illc~n! tlt!~d, for away, to return po
-(Jf---tl-i-e-ju-cl-ges,unti+-they-'dffire-n----kin-<,f-- th i:> i r mo re 'f1 rev er ! __...
_·
. ·
~: divisicn after the death of Solomon;_wL'bn t_hci I~ wil !,,_be rrrrtfinbeJPd that ~;:ch cf these.
ten tribes rebelled against the h~u_se of D:ivi(l[n~tian;;-, in,their. ttH~1,.'oppress~·d and afflicted·
a~'d chose Jerob~iam to be their k.ing;-wl:ofisrael,_ and ~rnught -them into, hondag~; ind
]· reianed in 'sarriari 1, arid the tribes iif J\1{J-ah,l;;crved them~clves, of tbQrr;-; ul1iil lhev s_eemed
i3e~jamin and ~he half t;ihe ~f- i\Ianass<{h
l5e-s.-.~tiat;~d0 \vitli:_tln-:lr serving. -~, .
p~ifltetl _Rehoboam;__to be th.6·is., _king,~ <11~~r he_I ; On·~-?ther Ji find, +et. us· asJ•,llie qu'.esrion, .
_._ r~1g~e9 -111 Je!ES\l~t3!1!::::-t h~ car_ t'.)'(__ll_[L~~\jlJ_Sar:f\.here_~ti_}!:e m<l_~_~h__<J_tC<!n l?J>;l_lls _l1_~:~0..up~~-',---·
, -lives the ten-tribes, _1.iy Shalm~nese.r ~i_11g of'Jllli!:hc:irt'nn,d say, I-amo[:the·houseoflsrael!
Assyria, anll ~hit:i"ng them in_ ll~la!t an_d. injof !he s_eed ~uf A?rnham?-!"rom ·nearly ev~ry :. '
H~Qor-by the n-ver r1f Gczan, and 1i1 the cllies mo(mq~'.1'.-d e'iery _ val!c·y -th·roughout-..the.in· ·
1
- of thl)._,Nedt·8; from \\;~encef, l~su.r~s i11forms)l_rnb·i-t11llle'g·l,~bJr, tJ1e'answcr wonlu co1ne,with _
us they travelled a year and a ha}f JOUrnC)' to/echo answer.mg to ecl~o_, 4-err;! ,h~re! h~re!-:- _
· , __ ·
a land where ·nev~r r;nar1 d w'ell_,;.the t<'l k~ntjyea,. everywhere.· _. · .. - -. . ' .
qf Jernsalcm.by Nebnchadnazer,and carry1ngJ. ,We <ire bere _led. to 111qu1ro. \vhy tb.\~re,af.
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____-:!ind !ebfril<ling J~r~s,,lem, ln the days of Cy ~d··n~i.d oppre:;se1l pe ,pie,. \Vlws·c ria~1es aro ·
rus ai1d barius-thejourp£;_y.ing_to'this c;onti- cas_t out as ~v;t1,· ~n<l wbo are &cattered and·
,~nent ~fsome off.~the child r~tl·;~( ·Ep hr;iiJJI o_f]tl~~n_. a_14q,qg a!l' ,iiie. r~~ tic)ns of'. t!i~- eanh,_ · , ,
~_the tnbe of Jos;-p'h,:·as tesufied of_. by J'.1co)llwhern_ tli,ey b_e-c'ome,a hiss, a by-wo_rd_ and _a·
;'., a~nd :\I oses:-""'am'L the final dcostrucl;on d -J e-l~rpro~c,h ~are preserved as_a p~ople, an,d th~1r
::')'u~alem by the Ilo1nans, an_d_ the ~1,.pers;on oflseed kno\,:n a·niong those with ?'h~11l they
tl~e J~ws ~111bng ~JI t~ie _11at_10n~__?t,___the ea_r,tl'.:,_-1dwell, wht!e t~ose very na_t.io11~ wh1~h had j

1°. g"'' <n Je~~': oil r•:lmn•,c"~,;~Y•JP•:: to~omcom• ~h~•:·=:n •:Y j
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1~(\\;{Rfy,~1· r.hno~r\ lmcl, and--;et
~<~>tives,.and scatt~r the.m ahr•)ad, i\r~ 1iltf~k-lr:~1-.ii~bb~<1~
1

ed up ror;t~:intl branch: anJ becnme' i:'l'xtinc'11· llrrr.i 11 th.f·1.r own .bind:
.?.nd llYe str\IH!(rni
.
· -.
•.
I
s·1:ill ·he J"in!ld w11 11 the,n, an<Lthey sha.11
1
'l'nc
a i:;1ver 1.:i ready tn' t rn~ s;icr1 d <.1'1' 1cles;
..,. t ti 10 1101i<e (J·r" •J ,,('()·11, A.II( I ti ll' peop
· I I}
. .
.
'
,
JC (•<JVP ()
heo<lll•_o that, ·.:f>od who n•~.de rhe wr rid. and 1sha 1 rak<· rtwm, and hrin!.!,' thrm tu their plact'la.11t1rings1h'.-r~.in, m<~rle of one bl.w<i all na-.lan~I tlw ho~1~c.nf l.:irael l'~~h~]- p1'.s~ess tllem.111
.t10ns of 1n-nn, fur to dwell on 11 11 the f.ice 0 i\th1. land of t.ir _L• rd fnr srrv;wts and f11r 1..r11d·
:1 I !I
1
· <l ti ~ 1 .
t 11e earl I1 "·
anu 1<1 1 (,r 1enn1ne
10 1mes. lll'· /m.11d~,: ·and. tliny :::h,ill rnlio them
. .c;1p•11'l"'•
•'
',.
. . ..
· ,, .... whose r:nplL\'f'S tl!t::Y Wfr.<"i :1'11d tl1ey shall rule ..
fore appo1r~d, a;,d the bo.u.nds of lhe1rW1fl>1t-i 0 vt'r thPir {Jppre"'s!lrs .. · ... * · • -* .
· atio1:1l'i" and-. lrn<l e11lend lnlo a covr,n~nt, '.'.The LoJJLof flosrs harh swoi'!J,- sayin~, ··
that al 1lfou <T\i h t;-mad f~:•. f u iltnif-oT;l!11a'- ~rP.ly-'?\s·Tl1aVP.tl~~ffglit,. SrJ. &ha rr it C1JllITT~ ~
tiuns whi1t~ers~ver l;e had .scaue.f('(i isnwl, ~)~~s; :an~ as thave pnrp11sed .so s'.1alLit st.and:- .
,
·
.
. . . _ --~,, l h,;1t I will b'(<'ak the Assxrian ·ln my l.u:d,
.. yet_woul~~ he flll,l.!l!ake a f~ll-.cnd of_far~el. -1 rndypon mxmot1:ntainstrr;dd him under foot~
~:'1J:W1tliBar1d,1 ng tlt'lf' na t 1·n11s r·f. Eg-ypSTt!:-eB~SJliJJl:l1L~~Ycf,J;.~r11flrkf:r":..IT.1 off.them, :and .
, ~"b.Yl.o~."·'.alw!-j¥&;ti1fc'; \~hieli oppressed lsrail ;1~s:~~1:rhm_a1~p~r:Jrom ?:1 tli~1r :h01.iJdm:~·: __
ll1 thmr clav, have all bPcn broken down ancJ·, l'J.1b h tl~r.pnrp,ise that h ~n1po~ed UJ.l•l}1 fho
0

-n

_

1

.
,
. - . . -..
.
. !WJ-J(JLI1, EARl'H; and tl11s Is lhe hand that
utterly·destrnyed,~ yet out,of thc>i~ ruins.J1:Vfli.; ~,·trrtC.heH iiutnp'an;1;~#~t~is-. ·"For ...
sprung up num~r~us, otl.1er_, nallonst '.".:h.~c.. !tjl.11~.:·-L 1 ;ro.·~.t. h~->s.t~ h.:1:.h, pt.1rp_os~·( ;i~ra::.\vl~-0 s?all .

have all been willi11g to take a ve_ry lJCll.V<' •!J;;n.nr,11! 111 yrn<Ll::.l>i !. and 1s,»trell:hea-out, and
u11on l.srael, to the uttermost.' .vlAio sl~all lur~ i tb~~k 1:' ...·~~. · 1;l. ·· .~h:
·part in ·bri-ncrinci
0
0
.
..
•
-.
·
~rain;( sa:a1··1 .... :·;.; ~~ti.
"
1us sa1t
t~ vanons curs~s denounced· upont~.r·m' by ihe L'rrt.I (t d, hehr1hL,'1 ,\vill ·lift. up mine
thett·law-gi VE'fj for w bfo~tflie-Loi(rhaS-ctec'far-=' !1a"ri1!:'1<r~tl)ocGfililiTes"~nd-~8ei iJ-,--p• iriy sTalii.l1ffa·
'"~e<l; inJang•rnge too plain"to b~ 1r,1isuo<lersto0d.(\!~~'tlieJleDJll~·:_ anclJJ(1Py slia~I bring. t:1Y:fons '
that at a certain •iven time, he willenied11.1t:?c·"'.t11efr arms,.and thy daughters sh~·ll be car···
,Y .· - · . - .
.· fned upon· then shoulders. And km gs shall
to JU?gme~t \\ !lh those. nat'.ons,. an~ ~v Iiljlie thy nursing fatherS', and 1heir queens th)"
.Place rn their ~iand~ the samo·cnp o_~affitct\'On>,nursing3notht'rs: they sll.all bow down to thee
;~ which I2rael has been compelled to drink, andllwith th·eir .face toward the earth, and lick up
1, th<'y ~.hall partalrn of Its conwn.ts. to the very the dust of thy. feef; and th 011 shah.know that
0
·--.::. . . l am the Lnrd: for th Py shall
not be aslrnmed
dreas,
und
no
po\\'er
can
save
them
from
II.' i. t
't
t'
S"
II
t'
.
"
.
.
· -· ·
•* \ . . ··
L11a wa1 or me.
ua
11e · -prPy b.H· · "t:a lrnn
~P~ De~~· :10: 1-:---7·
•· - ·
~ ·.
fr,;m the might.r;.?r.the lawful captivo.0~,iv"Anll It shall come 10 ass, whrn all tbeS'P ered1-. But thus ·saith thw Lord, Ev,en 'Tire·
.~~i;; ~hal!como upon 1.hee;.:he-:.lrless·b1g i)nd,captivcs CJf the~i1ighty sha !be tnkt;n··away,,i·tlie c:urse, wTiTCil"l-have i;;.et-' bef'ore:-tlre-e,aml~;-rl~my df the tPffibJe~shalJ~tre d.:,Iive~ecJ:~.thou shall ca 11 them to m m<l arnnng ,all _therfor lwJI I contend·- wnh h1tTI''t_hd. contendeth .
nations, \yhethe~ the L111d thy God li;Hh drlv.jwttl_i thee, nnd I ,viii save thy·chilrlr~n. Arid·
cri 1\tee, And shalt re:.u1n li)1!o~t!Je.Lor.! 1ln,l wrll ft>rd then) that oppress thee wllh THEIR
God, ind s:.al t obey his V( ice'iir:c1ird;iijgto aillowi-1 F.LEsn; ·and _They shall· bP. '.tlr-1JJ'.1Re11 with
that l cr;n1rrian•l lh~e d,1is day, th;ot1 ari:U tlr.r4-t1J:etr-:mvn--b/ood,-a~w-i1h-s-weet~lt:i.ne!--'lrnd-~liL~
children,\\ ifh rill 1hine 'he<lrt,. i1nd wr\h al1j~ . . .sh 'sll~ll linci\v tlrnt l th'e Lord aili rhy Savior
thy soul; Thai 1!1P1r 1he Lord 1hy God~\vill 1;111d.1t!y Rerl«emer; tt>e rnigliiy· One of J:~cob!'
- -nnn-1JrrMptivi1y\Cand-tpve-c.oinpassio11:upo11 .. :A~}...-\ir1i Is. 51: 17; 22,23, c,, Awake, awake,
thee, at;d will ren1i1Larid ![.ither .thee from a'll ~h!nil up, D J.d1i1'~d.em. _\vltich hast dru11kat
the 11a1i"ns whither .the Lot_d_ 1lry Go.d hath the hand ofthe Lwd t'!,1e cup'nfhi8 fory; thou~---.:_
scat tr red thee. If any of thindIB,,diiv.eri_!l!l_I, !last clrnukrn tlre_rlrpg·g°-oLthi-~curi_(lfJ!g_t:r_i_iilingL__
unto the 'utterrnr,st 1mrts-of~:hc;avep, from ,lllil \vrnng them ·01ff. · '* · * · Thus.s?it·h thy
tlience w~ll th~ -Lord tlfr God g~_tlw~ th tie, <1i1c! L•ml; th.e_Lotd, and .tlry; God th~t plf?adeJjI !he
from thence.will b':l fe1ch 1l1ee_!_.And. theL•'.rdicause of lus pPople, J3elJ1,ldJ ~ave. raken nut.,, ,
thy ':iC><l wili))ting thee into tJre lt~[]d wliic'l1 of Ihm¢ .haod th13 C!IP;
ILeh,il1ling, ev~n· the
,!hy fathers pr,s~~ssed, and thb,u £h~Jt posse$;' tl·F.<e.g,.;t ,ot the cup <>fmy fory; thou 9l~alt no
\• •
· ;·
· ··
"' -·a ff
··
lti 11
· · · ' It :fo·;iin: But J-lvill pnfTt into
,thee ab"ve thy ·fathc'rs. :Aiid th~ --Lotd thy the- hand-_of f/ii.:'iidhat ojjlidt thee;, \vll'icli>have
·God will circumci:>e thine heart,a~l!"the.hean 1 ,aicl, · Ifow'.dciwn· tlt-nt,:wcf may go·over: ''.n<l .
of thy seed, to love the.Lore! thy•Gnd wJth all11huu h;ist l(JJ<l thy b:•dy as the.: ground, and. a.s,
thine lie.art,• and \\'ith aH thy so1·i1, that -tho~ijnfe street, to. them that went ov~r."
.maJe. st live._ .And, tl~e Lord . thy ~1od \\}II· p111~ In J ere.. 1niah.· 2..5·: ._3 l.-33, . i~ the f?llon. in_~··
AI.L THESI<: CUR:SBS ·upon· .thine enemws,,.1n1he same sn.bJeCt.:
''A JIOl~e §hall come
· aud .Qn tliem-Jli_at haleJhe€ 1 which persecuted ci'vQ.h to th;i ends uf tlie earth; fo{ fhc L"rd
thee •.'''
·· ··- :..,,__- , . · ·
. hath a controversy wit;h, tlte, ·nations, 'he will.
Isaiah, speaking on this--iuhjectHH1-ys: l 4: plead \VItliall fle~h; he will give Jhem that
• 1,2; 24-27, "For thp Lord,~ill have mercy- are wicked
to th(I s\vord,saith
the. Lord. 'f~41io
.
.
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.saith the Lord of host,s, Behold, evil ~hallgp· upon thejr feet, and their eyes shall consume·
fo_rth from nation to nation, and a g.rea't whirl- away in theirhol~il' and their tongue shali ..
wind shall .be raised up frci.m th1Lcoasts of tht consi1ix}e away in tl1ei1 mouth." .
·
eal'th. And the~slain of,tlie Lord shall be a
}3y these-quotatidns we l~arn some importan·t
that da.y f Porn one end of t!te earl'±_ even unto tin truths; th1ft so sure as Israelsfas ever scatleredt-other e11d
1if ll1e eartli:
th
·11 be· ga th ereu
-,,
· t th
· d.
· ,
h
dthey shall
b . not
<l be l,rn1en1. .;;o
sure ey w1
agam o e 1an
te d ; ne1t.1er gat ere , nor urte ;.t 11ey ~ha,
..
·· · . .
.. .
·
· .. , -'
: be .dung nrrin the ground."
of Palcstme by the aJ.d of, tire Gentile~;. and ~o
Again, Jer. 30: l,0,11; 23,24. "Tl·ie.refor<isnreaRther,~:cgathered,u:.esarne-curseswhi_eh
fear ·thou not, .0 my servant· Lcob, saith tht·jtl1ey nave had to endure will be p-qtupon the
. Lord; ~:;iither be thou di'smayeJ., lJ ls rad: fo: \Gcntile_nations, even all of q1em.,
. · lo, I will save thee ~roru a'.<1~,. a,nJ' thy set>rl i The d3y Tor ~he distress ,of the nations is at
. fron.1 the hnd of their cap :1 vlly; and J •?ob II hand, for our_Sa_vior declared that ·«J.erusaiem
shall return, and shall be in rest, and be qutet.
·.
· .
.
.. · ·
.n
.
I h.·un a f ra1'd • I''ur I an· ,~hould
be troddt..n
h a·11 ·marn
anc I nones
· ·
· unuer ioot
·" of .the uent1les
.
with th~~ saith the &md,J_ctj!iw_e_thee.;_th.o.u.g.h :LmtH t~e. T!~IF..~ Gf t~1; _Gent~l-es be fo~~lletl,'~
I mako a1FULL END OF ALL.~IONS. whither J when It IS agam to be .mhabited _.by th.s .'.fews,
have :>c<J.t}ere<l th.ee, ·y'et wilJ-1 not make a tuli !::ind t11e Gentile· nation3 meet with an entire
end of t1:;e~: but I will corlect theo in means-\overthrow; for "all the tribes ofthi:: earth.shaH
~,_and .llU.11 not lea.V'€l-t.h.e~~eHtf4'.-u.Af-lHJ1tnOttrrr:"-ami the ueneiation in \I hich !he fu~
ished. *-;- *, -B~i.o.l.d.+-the \\chirJ.\\'ind oi' the 1ne!'ls of the Gentil~s is accomplished sb:a.:1;1 not
Lord g·~eln forth wtth furJ>, a continuin(J'-w-hil'f',1 .
.
.
.
· . . ~.. "
11 w1'th palll
· upon "I
1pa~s, unul all thmgs
a1e
wi'nd·• ·1·t. sLaJl"
u
1i:I
t rn ""h ea d o 1 1
·
. fulf.illetl--fo1 m one
the wicked. The fierce anaer of .the- Lord :hour (or one generation) shall Babylon the
shall not return, until hu iiath done it, and u 11 • ,great be cast down', to rise no more forever."
~il he have psrf.Jrmed ,the inten_ts of. his heart:
That't}le time of the fulnes~ of the Ger,tiles
. In the latter days ye shall consider it."
)is,.,abo'fi't~being--a{!CGmp1isl:f€-l:F,;i&'C"\'icl,eht,--fr.om"'
·
~zte~dcl a}~o, sa_y~: 3i,: .21, 28. 11 ~nd say' the factthat Jer~salem is ndf rapidly passing
un ~ em, I hus ~a 1th the Lord God; Heh old into the hands of tlie Jews-the condition ofthe
l-\v11l take the children of htael from amono
.
. . •·
ih~ heathen whit~er they b~ gonP,, and wi~ \Jews has been. greatly amelwrat~:l . \:Jthm. a
g~the~ them ~n e_very Side, ancrbring tnem in-i(~w years past, lll nearly all .th~ CtVlbZetl natQ-f.he1r own land: * * ·. And the heather. t10ns of the earth-larg(l sooieh<>s: havo b<:>,'n,
ehall know that l_the Lold do sanctify Jsrael, and are being fotmed, in both the old _and new
w h~n my santuary shaII Pe ~.in--1-0a--midst of Iworld, to as~;ist the, hitherto, despised Hebrews
them lf]R EVERl\IORE:."
·
t0 garther hti'me to the land -of their fathers-· Aga1n1 Ez, 38: 14, 16, 21-23. "There· eve}l kings and queens; princes and nobles, are
fore, son of man prophesy and sav unto Go!r. · .
. .
.
· .
Thuss ·th th L' d G d · h J d
,... takmg an actH'e part to accomplish an obJCCt
a1
e
or
o , in ~ at ay w 1
.iei.
. .
~
. , '!
h L. d G d
my people. of Israel d welleth Sdfely, sha~t th on so desirabl:-und. '\ hy. bec_ause t e or ... o
. not know 1t1 'Iii . "*' And thou shalt come up of;.. Israel is movmg upon them to do so; and
t ..: .against my ~eople O~ lSr~el' as a cloud· fo COV· [the}Twill ncJ cease Until all things testified Of
er the l~nd; ~t- shal.l.. be ~n the LA fTER DA_YS, by the prophets, are fulfilled-BVT WO TO THIS.'
and I will bnng th~e. again~t my Jand,_that'thelGE.NERAT!ON IN. THE DAY OF THEIR FCLFILMENT. heathen may know me, when I shall bP sane.
·
. ~-;~::::.::.::J ·
Ufied in ~hee, 0 Gog, befo.re their_e_y_eS:-".___ ~ ~-- --G-0-M-M-U-.N-l-CA'I! l-0...N S.., And I will ca'I for a sword agains_t him [Gi~
~·
.
--~- '
throughout all my mountains, saith the I.ore
IlaoTHF.R RoBINSoN·:·
·
GoJ; 1?.very man's sword shall .be acrainst his
1\s the!'!e are the days of·
lirot~er. And I ~v!ll plead against "'him with vengeance t_o the children of Abra!1a~, so
pesu.lence and wllh blood; and l will rab up· there a little season -left for the ~enules.' _if
on him, and upon his bands, _and- upon l the they are wise they may secure their salv.atton.
~any .people 'that are with him, .an 'onrflow· ln hopes that this unpolisMid tale 1!1ay arre~t
mg, ram, and great hailstcnes, fire, and brim- the attention of some hone~t hea1rts, I send It
stone.
Thus wi,111 m~gnify mys~lf! and•toyou_,ifworthy,tomake_itatennantolyour
..-;--S<Hl
,.
·
n- e comma num er.
may w1 t1 ru 1 e ca
eY.,,_eS of many .nations, and the.y shalr know, the uegi 11 ni_ng of my C_9,nversion, or why I be·
tllnt I am th!! Lord." .
. . . - \came a "saint of the last days.!' How amus·
'Zecharia1rl'4:-'2, 3, 12. 11 For 1 w,ill gather incr is the ,term to the ungodly,. and how pro·
all nations to Jerusalom to 6aule; •·
Then[tR~e with ihe Qigoted of the six hundre~ and
shall the. Lord go (orth and fight against those odd sp1its, of the ftlairon ef harlvls'. · 1 o iho
nations, as when he f~mght in the day of bat: matter.
,
.
·
~
tie.
• . , • ·.And this shall be the plague . In the wane of January, se_vecal years a·!ifo,
. wherewith the .Lord wil! smite ALL TIJE PE~· iii fri~id Bost.on, where th~re 1s much plottrng
PLE that havefought against Jerusalem; T.henjand Jess charity, I en_ ,.ouqtered _a ma.n whose
flesh shall consume away. \vhile they --stand sin~ular ~ait, (as . trifles .
sometimes. _fix
c
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the thought of vision,) his hea<l" hl\l f buried honest in. heart; dem.an.ds uo 8acrifil1e, it jars
in the crirnpJinc-fl of a reSpPClabJe b1'1ck cloak, flOt .With .')'Olir honest earthly -interest;·. ft
a rude gust, as he crossed tlrn street,_pl.iyed does not teaclr you to. slnrn y1:1ur brother, when
with 1ts liberal fol&, he raised as if-inj,efi he is light in pun.ie and weak in health; it
ance of i_ts chilling· b}asts, and the "piif.c_ing h?s man.y advanta~es, namel.Y, t~e practice _of
eyes of-one known Ill other dJys, when !ht' virtues, they hold Jn theory; 1t will tell you
' ·. occupatiOJI of Tay !or, ai:ul the severe rules of the trne meanfog of the obtruser scriptures,
· \Veslyism, wei:e exchanged for tlw eharim which has so long enabled wicked priests to
·that are wont to attend on managerial dignity. deceive the umophisticated; it will impart-to~
or rather like a busy man, he fo_llowed three you knowledie, charity, with its handmaids;
and th rove at none; lhafled this old acqnaint- l10pe andTaith; how you can.be."ma le fnie that
·ance, W6 met aa frt:ends~ Tf1is minister of you maybe fri~e indeed; how·~you ·maY- livo
the gospel, o;o far forgot his piery, as w ·go with profit to Go'd and yoursel ve<i, .w1th a full
into_a coffee house, where we rl'freshed our!- certainty of a glorious.reign in. the firs..\. resurselves. I questioned the propriety of thi-<, rection, .and a blissful immortality,· as an heir
for su~h \\'ere my phllrisaicalnotions then, oh! ;)f God and a joint'~eir wiih· Christi when the .
s:iys our Savior, "you lay 'hardens on: men's he1vens and the eatth shaH be made anew.~
. backs gri vious to be borne, but you will· not a~ ;"\!ow actors, musicians, artist senic_, and all ·
much as touch them w.ith one of your fingers," who assist in repre.aenting as theworhhxists,
when h-e informed me that he,.wa> God's free and has.existed, learn· the good news; yc;m
man, kept a strict account with his own con~ may he a foUow,er of the1nst and Holy One,
science, always presen·ed a bal!ance in hb who died to 8ti-Y§ you..
.
0
o;,n favor, and was tolerably indiffc:rent to Oh, my friends! why d-0-you defer lhe hou_r
iHe opinion of the whole sectarian world.- :-i.nd the day; are you like the silly miser mak- Hon~st, responded J, ,fot us u~derst.and this i~g your treasure your ·~odf-..:,i.Qr has mad arnbidoctrme, that has done so. much t6 m~tamor, aon, ,for a lof:y stand a!llongst rqen, tal<en ·•:j
.., . R~9§.!l~Y.9µJrom a pretenderl sanctified Met ho· possession.of your he.art and . soul; -thadike .·.
-dist, (o a righteous, yet liberal practiser; if it another Felix, you will wait a more conven·
bears the impress of good sense, free from the ient season; or..d,of!s.sr.ience,woo you to waste
blighting mildew of priestcraft dressed in its the oH ·atltfe aftlte cost of the body's soul.long robes of outward osteri1y, I will embrace Fame, honor, the wealth of empires, will it·
it, no, I'll tl1ink of it. Come and hear me 'ltay the uplifted dart of .death; which perhaps
lecture. \Ve partRd·, he half sure of a convert, ~ven now js poised to strike! 7I'hese remarks
and I on rather favorable, terms,- with tlJP are not intendt>d-to-checlnnemperate zeal in
world aga)!l..__!l!il.L<L!lilln-might-by-m::·cldent. all laudable pursuits, your Savior does not
--i>tumbl1Foil..? kindred spirit,.:..
._
;reqnir'e it; but his pharge is to you, seek you
Sabbath came, and found me for the third first the kingdom of heaven, an_d its righteous··
or four.th time, -,in the house of God, if th ness, and all things else shall· be added unto
Toi> n Hall of Charleston may claim the high you.
.
·
distipction, in ten years;· Drawn once tu Name' nte-'-fhman in the world's history,
hear the celebrnted Maifet at 1\fobile; impel!ed monarch, hero~ or poet, that has had all the the 2nd time to he.ir
Quakeress at Bal ti- richresour.ee:3 the earth and seas could yield,
more; and, sailor like, any port in a storm, to minister·t9-their \y_ants, real or imaginary,
___nnde one, one showery night. Now chris· have they been sati"sfied1 no. Many elevated
tians, start .and ejacuh1e, the -wicked one!- characters· in our own time, sustain us in the
And there are m~ny of my professional breth- conclusion. There is no sweet in this life,
ren aive th'ern a muc,h-lonrrer holiaav:-:;;_-woula -wlthon-rtts·attenda·nt bitter; happines-s-here is yoll know the reason why1 Your pious p.is- but, a -sunbeam,.. which ev-ery flying cloud
t_or, i,n many instances, being aware then· darken§ and chills. Even Solomon ha!i the
wiire actors near his armosph·ere, has e_nter· beauty of the world, and its w«lal.th was tri~
taine<l his liberal an<litors with denunciations·, ntary'tb him, yet his wisdorll-;;.could. give 1t
loud and angry~ againsttthe followers of 'l'hes· no better compliment than, "all is vanity and
pius, till they have felt they \vere in the pre vexation of sniri.t;" The human soul is of. a
sincts of hell, ins le.ad of beincr in the liou.;;e ol c.ast so hi ah iii its aspirations that all subluna·
charity, which is God's hou:e. This is not ry pleast~es
t-0 charm.~-· I do .no_t.doubt,
~an uncommon ·thing. Many Gan testify·-·to nay! lam snre, that the humble ~hnstian who
this who_ would often be found in a house of has by his. labor, to procure the common ne. iworship; ?ut the priest tells them, the)' are ce1:rnaries of life, has a largo~ ballance ~f l1ap ..
. the children of the devil, and ·would con ta mi- piness in his favor'. as .he nse~ from !us hu~
ll_.ate his pu.re flock, .of which he is the es;;en.ce. ble posture, ere his w~ary hmbs ~ress ~1s
Oh, holy hypocnte! thy•.day& of mockrng poor pallet, tbat that ~uU-small vo!ce wh1~~
the pure tenets of the gospel of Christ, are bu 1 pers, rest in peace; for ~hou art registered m
_, -, ...
few; there is nolf gathering a qiighty people, the Lamb'si hook_ of'.ife. ·. · -- .
made truly so, by~the re-establishment of the The all of th ts· hfe, c~ you wasp 1_t,
cliurch o( Ghrist, as it exhited in the days of would nol be a second agamst etemlt~; this
the MesJSiah"and the apostles; .embr11ce iryou th_en, is yo_ur short_ ~e~porary home;, ·t111s may
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wl!i.<·:!J hiive ·be(;ll !J(°a.p;ii11ful n;l'ftin{ioail lov·;erP. they caiLagai11 h~or the y(Jic:11:-cif·. \vi1rnirrg-; ,.,rs of rkillBf)t!Sriess·•. Hut tn)'chr.Ji11.e·r,slH1iJ· , -.
·\'.'ill havp·folr the i1'y'-pr,,ss11rn n-t"°'rho lrando 1 w.;i IH) disc.,,rHag-ed1 ·rio~ \vbyl t)C!c\1.rrse truth~
. ilt0i.4h,-:lhat ir.:-;atia:e mo1,ster, wlro fnr ~1.x i:.. mighty and 11·ifl prPv_;1il ••. 'I'?' bf,Lsure \\·o
thnllS1lllf\ )'B.Jrs.has:lieen th(; tnort<_il .enl':ny of fr.;JV_l:\ Wit SCC.il thflC_,lllsB of' trutb"rnd,rigl)IP.fJllS··
rwrn.
..~_
_
_· ·
.
; ·· ne.s~nrrnke si1r'i1 rBpi_d strjde·s asw!>. coul<l have.
· Tho:.:e who arn'aw.a·kenl'cl lo the infaYcobtP \\'i~lwd.. b1ttiis'-tllf1.t.~apt:1.ih r;f ou·r: saiv.atio 1.rJ~'
.rie'rffl'i\3ity of .Pmbraci·11g the g1;spel of rn)r at the he\m, l doubt not· l'rnt·tl1<1t he' 1\·iU-1tiJ<1"-'
Lr.r,k.lesli~ Ch~i,;t, I pray yo!) ·ilot 10 slut}1\rnrp1.uLo.veri'11le ~ll thi;1¥sJo_r__i1i,; ow.n g-lo1y ri-nJ ·
. ~~~in_._ll nti Iyo_ ti 'ha::e_ r_a '.._ifi '.'.I tll. e ~r·,11·1. tr<;_c._t ,1'1•~_-_1j·}1~r goo_ ,1__., i11-~s'rnud_1 a_:' .,,._e.k(";P.. t1i,_- f_. on_ rm.'1_'_ 1(_1_ ~ .
w11 I 1nstrrn yntl _an· hc1csh1p lo 3\J ..tJ1e: l1J1 pp1- JiLP,nt~, anJ for l~ne Ih IS _I ::ru (ktn,nmetl_-to d·o;
.nrss arid b!Bf:sin~~s $pnken af DJ' hur hi'a"\1 -~'nly\ ind l 'hoj>e-tl:e.t\rrle i:i 1ind:1r di~fant, wlic~n I
Fa ll!P'. ._since Ilie :vo.rld h11 g~~· qi1('l1Ch;1011 l\:i II he cm:i IY!~<r l,nc d () more in th.o .ca11se and·
.the splrl! • . O!i-,:y 1t, 1tshaJ1.,noralways s:n11 t)\lngdou1 cof b<H] !.h;;n-I_ have lntnHtk1) d_one,.
-=wi~?you. SusNt11_ your. ..O~i»ll?r-n,iw inJii~1fM a~::;c~h~")~~-J,ni~tsays,'~110 iLGo.rl· snye
say111g, that hesef\'.lli\'thi~.~~on 1nt_otheworldlthe.Lnr<l1._or""':~\ilrn_ts...;1 .rw!\ save our__-~-f:d~ 'to co1n:Ui.:11t1 _Lhe_:w·orJJ:, bli't tf1,1t tlifl wodd. T11ongh the lll<'illr& to pay for the poSSPssion
--- thron~h hi:n · rnigh't l5e saved; anrl tint yo111·•l"t.he ~:1i11.ui ~Jt come frutn tho.-;e w? ex·
may be sarn<l and br amor:J the bri ~It test of peeted, Y<)l l do11ht not !rut that'the L ir<l ·wrll
his jewel"•. In· th.~t <.hl}"\\ hrtr be »h n II. ma k1 \OjlPll tht'. \~'.ay fo~ _'.2i; peop lo. to ·~1a y,e a. ho111e
t_hem up,· 1s the_\\ 1sh. a:,tL pri1\r·r of yirur1rn.dJrn}.'1lat1:rrn,:.an.d t1•;lch11s rh.at \'11HL_t__nrlred
Jeeble bro:lwr, may µur 11e<1\'t'oly ·11 .,ther gr<l'11q1;.; our llfln'c(lna11on ;is r_P;'.;irds o.ur fol111w 111en
. it in lite iiume of Jesu~ Christ.
.__ _
ldo_i_n'!!. tl-1i'_- or_ .i_'_i.ar, '_"i-t!tout I-ii~ _i11IPrpnsition·_;'
T. _A .. L Y;.l K _ \';'ny _day ic~ac;ie.s me some IFssun, 'tnd LfoeL -~---. "
__ .
p111re·_~1~1d :,Ju:~1fq-tl_i1~ 1{l11!I:rtance _·-of· J06k1n2. tO~~-·
.. ,
Sl~1£;. S..u+!f, .~Y._ Y; July 22,;-t~ lG.~ _triim w.ho is. our refll'4e a!Hi- strt>n~, a ·Vt~ry
- -llROTHEH HATcH:- · ·· .,
:".~ ). ~, :p!eli)~ii\frf.1ufllt';_ a111l a91,r!ie l\;;}lrhi.;t contin- ·
Yourcomm1n1ic;ition olj 1es to obs..rvp: •'l'hert>f ,f,~ \v.iLLrint we fo,1r,
the 2.5th .ultimo, was d11l'y r<'c;eived, whicL',:h·mgth tlw ea[!11 bP.cri:m"IVt>(I. ..and th-tH1;;,4h dJ,e''
c;ru;wd my .lreart to rPj~ice to JP.arnfr,1in s:ntr!.rn<Hrntnins_ be c 1rrit~d illio tho midst nJ tho sea; ·
own writing, th;i~ y0u· were siill <le!er•1<~1ieffi l'ho ld!-n.r1lom is the -L'>rd'~ •.tho p,arth ii, the-. t 1 1pt~sson and.walk;1cc1mling to the]a»~«·f\L_ ..J[~'s,•!li:I h.i>.isllrn,klng of ~.l•irc1,~'_f~w L'0,rJ
tho kingdom of ,,ur God, and not h rPst shor11~irqn~r allk! n11~nty, llwLord 1111:,rhty Jn b:ttt.e,_.
, . o'. attaining- to the. 111ou1~i' O:i¥es._,:hern th<-/'i:iw i~"ord ,~'1v{~i-~_judgaiun~;~nJ. fors;il5~~:th,,~ot'
, krng<lom g~all tr.1ump~1, and the~Lutl1fu! !JCJ'1;; sa1n.t~; .ld:us1hen w~.1t "n lh!i I~lJrd a.n<l.
crowned·kmgs and priests unt.Q Godc.nd tliefk'.'"-P Ins \ray,, a~1d ho. \\'Ill ex,1lt. ns_to II'.'-~
.Lamb forever. ,
_ _ _· _jl!P.nt the land, tor the n;;hreous shall inherit
'I as;:ure you it i-s no small .consolatin1i trotihQ·land and d1\'.ell 'therel1ffore\'er. _- · ·, :_.. .
. me to find ·my brethren men of princi(ifo:· i11l -Give my love' to preside-nt{{igdon andf~m- ·
facl,_men of "God are ·men of. pi'inciple, andiily; and illT 1he saints;_ i\lay th~tin;ie soon be
'will'.he fixed upcin the foqndation of truth ancilwhl:n w.e shall aga,in see 'each' ot!Ter,mrd-re• <
~w1ll be-enabled .to _say uoldly,· l_care·no.i fttt-1joic_P~ogether on flrn land the Lord_h.aJh_1'niade
men or thei'r doings, I ~tµnd befur~ the heav· lchoice 9f {or...thc asse1hbling of his·s-a.inls, is
ens upon the. imm-u__tabilit'y of the C'Ollnl'il ofl'tlrn,prayrr of yr;ur br'olhef au.cl feJ-li:nv•Ja'!JOrer,
Jehovah. Thi!!, my beloved brother, l be- in the gnspel and kingdom of Jesus: the bles·
--11eve is-mo stanaing \Yo-are privileged to en-lsings oM'ieaven 'J!,1.With'yo11;-am'Pn-;---r-..-~~- -~
- joybeforetheKingofkingsand Lor<l·oflords;
,
·
~~C H~l{tUNG&lfAW~
bain_~ then i-fl possession of ,,he_lllWS a!)d cfll'n
·
.·
·•
..
;: .
1
1

1

0

~man<lment-s~of~the~l\;l.might:Y-rWo~are~boun-d

·
_
,
E-osl011.~.ltLly~JB~4-6~.~~
by our coven.mis to carry them out, accor<linqr - Dno.THE·R. I-JA'l'G-Hj
.<',,.
,·
to the ability .God ~J\alf~i_v~~ and though w'el
, llea'r Sh::_::-YourJetter came to
may have foes w'ithont, and false brethren/hand in due course of mail, 1and \''e were all
-r with!n, yer by Clirist s11'~ngtheniPi°t1s, we glail to h;~ve th_o privilege o,f__o~ce m'()re reading
.:-shall be euablad to _overnorne all things, andlihe, wo.r<l of the Lord concp_1111ing our evyrlast1
~l&jH°-e-ve ~hreugh faith we have 'power with·ing inr1critanee,
place of rnst
We were
God unto salva1io1t,. irrespecti<1e ."of any wh~happy to leilrn that so m<rny of the br~th.r.en ·
may or may not bel1eve. ·
t1cad arr'ive<l there, and I say may prospen!J ·
1
~I .assure you, yo_u _are freq1!1~rntly i~ 1~y,attend"all
thnso wh11 .are .on their journey, L?al
... thoughts, anct1, \Vllh· yourself;" do ar<lently your iiun1bers 1najt 1ncrea· e; and at:l yot~ 1n!Ot ..
<lesi~e to see the_ cause and 'kingdom of our creas~ in numh~r~ •na_y__J6_1!_1' hear_tslle cement-.

or

1.a,_i.f!~-ty a~,~~ii

t_·-·-yo_--~1

gro_w~.np ~u-

a.dor·!1.b1it_as__ Re.Jl.el'.rr!·Ef·r:..·ro.
H fo_. r_ t-h
n....
on_e-.;. tlrn_.
g-ether_,: ·
power,
I belteve.1t mnst
andin -\yrll·
rn.§.JJJte and.i. nto_
become
sri:gJJg tn 1.·n--ay
the __ Lord •. 0 brother
·of all opposition', and. that too before long.'- Hatch, whP,n 11 Jhink of th.e~e -things, I can· ·
. 1t is true since·\\'fl had the privilege of.r.eeiU!.! hardly C,0.!lfa~ll inyse]f, 'fo See _the WOJk of .
each O~fer fa<?O lo fac~, inany thi.i1gs bavo tuk:,the-Almighty, ith rfijoicirlg:tomy, he:art; ~gr:.
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·\~:~:1ri{d··~·~~.'~~·<li(·~!~·irs:;~'.~~iW.1 ::)--G~-,*~r0f::~--~i~~r~t\'.~~:~i~~;~~~~.~e~1)~~11:s~~>r~
:by all wh.wWft-Hcnp.on ~11s fodts1,10l •. ~Prut_lwr a~livii l\form0-n.

'I')ie"~r3t n111ff\l['rpriiitc{<LL

,~fal\~h,J lr.pg to (1.ew1th_you,thnt l1:1a_ye~~lthJtl uJaee_h:1sben!1srrlt us,."\Yi.th ;~!JP p111ite

.

JOY tho com parry of tlre·sarnts, and rcJut.ce 1.11,nqups.t, •.•Plt~)lSfl hx·Phangr_,"111scmlw1l.1q11in
y, iir midst. ; .· .. ·." ·, __ ·
.
-:-it~ rnMgin. Thon~h flityiP.g·tlw ilPlu~ion an~
. Tlrn__ rr!i;mlwrs of the c,hti rel) lw:re :ireJ~w. i 1. 1 -.1hhorirr~1'hn n°l i_gi:in:; c;(;cfl , f dl'i·:A -penpl<',
··ll.., urn..be.r. htH we fer!.1_1_1 ~' t l\'e ·1·!.)~ am !~;,qt. 1.1.1 fat.I h wr ~1r1; y1;t. su ffict~.n t ly .· f,r?n . fr.''.rn lit gr>I ry a nc_f
~nrnl sire1igd1 · bef"•rr.llte Lnr~I. -- ,\Ve :;ro pre- >r.c!artari1stfl...t'1 li'nlt'.n<1l•1 a ch<.;.;irnto S•'e wh;\t
·paring·· to 1nove. 'fo th~- val le}' as sooi:1 as thI'.. reafi_ons th1·y ·can a'lsif!:n .for ••thf>~ f;1lllt th~1t is ..
1

I

~oyl slf~!l .~pe~1~th~,~~·'.1y •. ~ .
.. •.
· --c} 0u'i'_s.1 _1,n the t In'Jf!Otn .· •.·.
,·
···\vhi9h- <Sha.I 1•trii1m.11h_;:- .

in,thr1u,". W1;,tlrerefJ'."• ugree_.fojl'nti, -~\.Vo
nua1hrrs rif ll1,c.l-fon1fd· for on_fl'of· tho «C.hrt,:;•"·
tUrn~Ad vocate,"_,\'.bfoh,_Li 'rnr :\ir1.i.i1Jrf,.j'.;··~lw11t:·
~-E~ .n .. WJNGA'PE._· fa fair c·xeh:n~ge ofg-001l>j1olitics for suprrlative~
'.-.. . 'f
_ .-;-o--."'" . _ . -. -. lly ln.1d_.rPl1JlOn.--IJua/d 1f Freedom, llagei:s,
_
P1ttsburgli . .!Jug. 8, 18-16.. tuwn, ..,iJd. '.'
_
· ~
· ·
·Dun B1w~~rnii Hou::-;;rnN:~ . .
:..:Cl.. ~· \Yeha\'ff-H!;,_p,ived: from the n1jalv·
.
. · - -::;t' - - ....:---:-\¥t:LhaJ~anexceHen1lt10rlr1~~Cci\vrr-rrF:drP:Pn-ci?S,rW,~vbffffir1i~ec~llt.:.mee1~ ng .last ~ibhat~, a t,tl,ie' 11. rnse of Ur.,u. erj-~forn.;1>1Y sf:'t~lf•me t ti.is. be."n n1<:11lr,;:u fuontl\l~
'-l.~an} on. . _ . ~ ..:~ ~
~ -·~~a1J1.phlPt.. p11Jilisherl by K 'R6bi·n_s&nr:-Q_nP. of
,t Amos f:1,,ld Ing- is· lil'me n1 ty...;;..hn c;rn~c on; tlrn-Eldei·:; of ·lh.e ch.urch, and Pnlitfod, .~·;The ·
"Sunchy n?g-ht or --:l0Rd.1y. m•irning.....;.l· h;{vv/:\l:>;;:sr;ngrl'_ and Adtrnca-tP -oi·- th(;\::Chutch of
not fW<:n;~tmyi:t .. \· t•slPr·J;t-~ _l sa.1~ !tis_ h_r".tl)'''[Chris1.::• .WP,,,,1!<'111(1 h;~1l .b111 sligh'r11pportu'.1i~ -- .-.·
John. an .. he 1nforrnc:d mo <1f ... i.1,.. auLVctll, Jte.t.tytof'Xnn11nethP.doctl!n~111ttft:!l~1.,ry,rl-_tify.rnm,~:
0
-S<1-\ S·th•~t-A-m.os-,b_r•n1g-hr ah»ttl 300 J\1;;rn-1on;;ihut.froru the little· we have )\Prused, \\'Care
fr0n1 . E_.1~l~11.J,', and
th\~m - to_ Lou1~~11 1 eo~1»t~,1~n_ed t~ s~y that i~_ t,!iese, our new_
-ll.l11fL. f!_e .\H.Pt "ll_t I\ .t-.11 f.11e parl..y In L.id 'H'l?"lrnr;r~, prnellc.e wh,,t l'ln')' up1e,mlt, ·the
l1ym_an \.v1g·ilt a. r.d h_1:.:-or~,Jpany; .t·h.· <Jj' foqn(1lf 1.eelin;r··· ;tow.(lrd3 th_c111 here will be v_astly~ dif~
.
them n1n0n:,! the P<>tr1\\ t1t.'l'm1tt Jndu11s. · H: f.-.reHt fr"m th:H le]~ fur tlrnt branch of the
~a_y;·lhP \lnrm,ons that ;ui'un~Pl'r<'d lhPi~ Rf'l'\'-ICnurch \\:hich IJ«1s been !1-rt ·n~'.lll!n:iis. l\1_---.-,~1ces ~UnclP ~am, or Qol. h. 1 »1~ue.y, wtll not det>d, it is but j istice to say that tl11s branr.h _
go very f'1r w1 rn 11rn. :T..Irn tnl<>r:nPd lllf of t.he Church at Greenca;:t;e was induced to
the 1:.l t"ld -'!-lllO~ tr! >'er1d lhPm a_n inlcrprPler.l~q~rate fr.1m the Nauvoo Ch1lrch. becanse of
and .l 1Jhn s.1y~ hn c 111 speak 4 ludian toognPs,lthe man~ outr,aueuus principles that had been
and _A1110s i~ going:~~ send hi1_11 thArf>.:. - . jad.r'.pte~I ~h~rtfi1i':.._~moffg- the rest (he spiritual
. Ilroth1'f Peter ffoynr was rn the city th1~,w1fo doctrfne.-.Z\ews, Hagerstown, llid.
.
week; bro.iher~Carvel. Rigdon.is cxprc:ed at\· ·~·l ·
- . · · · _ . . ·
i,ftur. mceti {ig next S.ibhatk: tht>y,are wiil I.·
_·. _' ,-mss~NGER, ~l".D ~Aovoc,~TE<J~ THE c~rnncH ·
1 i\ly best wishes to all the sainis. l\lay,.JhP,oF CHn~sT.- ~ h1s,..\s·the title of a reaH·;1mo~
tord assist us, that wn rn'ify stand ·fi;m .. :Tint puH~. ~I,nrmnn document, sent to.us by_ l\I r•. F, •.
faithful, '•ind trust-in ot1r God to tl1f. end, is I~obt_nson-,and, to _all appeara.ncPs,a_c~o11tf.!_~e.J
my p.raver d~iJ¥, in tlte:name ofJesus,·?rneo. sunple_sonled, 'Yi~oleh1thccJ.t.ollow,e~ of tha\
The Lord [Jle§S yoti. • ·
. .
• · 1110st \Hetche_d limng, Jo. -Smith. lhcahove.
.
· · Tl-IO'S. STAFFORD. ,_,.-pami;rl.wor.k !Sa pamphlet of IG·pages .s vo.
. .
._. __._._. ~: · : ·
.
1ssu'6d inonthly, for.·$1 .a. year,_ and printed,
: J1r BE;low, ~e gi.\;e tlf~ reri1a·rks ofsc~;eral 0 ndited anr) rtuhlish_e~}?Y tl}_e-said Robinson, <at .
Oltrllei• hb01<i11c> Eilitois· with i;ome 0 w 10111 1l
... <tl)tle,
'1'v e are requested w. exJ
will be~discq:v;red, epith.f;!t~ ailCl names are ~r~ change--.1t~is_~~ca~;tref"t1se, for~_t,he s:jmpleticles;wi-tlfowhilh-tkeirrrnl'rkeri::>-well"'sfffiplled; re-rnrnrFrhat the pulilt~her. appeai:s..10 be a very
they ilrn at liberty, howeve,r, t~ fu!Jy enjo~ a11 1 ?1~_vei pri~ter, and one too,~wh<!m ·_we s~1ould _ . _
the ple~~1Jre wlu.ch can· possibly be denvedftl~rnk, ·to. ·Jn?ue from the g_eneral exffcutlon of,
from a free use Qt st~,ch terms.· _ .. · ·.
. J11s~puuh~ationr-possessed~o-f-too""-much~good'~·~~~ \V~f'.,'h~vejlf~t rf)cei_vcd41ie first num- s·enS\:) lO cpermit ~im to espouse such an -0ut-.
her, issued at its riew location, of tho _"Mes ·ra-gennsfy ricliculous a creed. We shall the.il
senger ·and .fldvocate," '. (ormerly pdrJll;_d at send friend Mo:rm\)n Rol;iinson-the Times twicePittsburgh,· but recently removed to .Gr(}en: a week.: "In the mean·ljqie we mosrnarnestly castle, in this co.noty •• -It is printed iri b.ook hope that_ he may "discover th~ error o_f 11i9'· .
· for·
· _ · p.ages,all r.~ading rnafter way'' ~and· renounce eo ri1irious a-fa-it!h. if~
a ·q hi~ monthly pn?ricatfo~. It is;puhlished faith he has·-:-w}1ich ~e .very mt1~h_'. question.
at one dollJt a year 10 advance.· . . . . · ~ · ~y and by? t1_me p~rm1tt1~g \~e will t~k_e so1ne. _
According to yonr request· we g-ranLv_ou an li1rth.er notice. 1h1s _r~1J:ilicat10n and lls creed.
excnange.-Visiter,
Jrlercel'sbur~,
Pa.
-T~mes, T'Villzamspurt, Jlld. "
.
.. .
. .
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THE .MES-SENGER & ADVOCATE OF. Tim l\'lon~toNs.-The ·gr~ater )iart of the
THE-CHURCH' Ol•' CHRIST.'
matter;;.\vhich>appears in our columns· this

.U- A small_ montfily-pamphlet,.conspic- week iri 'referei1ce to .th~ movements of tnis
Qously entitled _as above, is_ r,ublishe.d in the remarkahl~ sect, has been .~rowdcd out fo.r
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sometitne •. hwill·JJeseen~thaiwehavein
i_ · -.NOTlCE.
,.
~u~idst ~ ..lodgment ofthe~e p~~p1e who-an•·- Th.ere will be a gefi~ral, semt"annuai con~
likely to "rncrea~e an~ ~p'ltiply, ~nd }>e~ome ference of the Qhurch .of Chri~t,. near this
as a strong oak m the t~•. W ~ trust th~i place, commenc1ng on the Gtb of O.ctolier next
as they are, or profess to be gu11led in all then at 9 o'clock A. lH.
- ·
-·
m~cmcnt$_by_,the dtr~~i11_J:l,u.cl)ce of.>'. 11 t!1F ~=--"=
_'
Lora,'' tJ1ey will t-.xhibit «j,Orrespond1}11-g ~x~ >~-~---'-- ,. _ - For tlte Messerigel' and JJ.dvocate.
amples of "holy ltving,' 1 that pea_ce may reign·
;
LlN Es"·
-whhin th!"ir borders,· and no occasion for ill, ~ _- ·
'
'tr_
•
- _
will or sttife b""e gi'vcn- to-the gentiles wi_thout. Composed on the de~th of. : TOLA., infant
If we may be allowed to· give "the saints" da~ghte~ 0 Peter and 1\lan~h He~s, of
- a word of ·advice, it is thb:-Keep clear cif Philad~ipgw.
Politics-"put no .faith in politicianers"-:-u·o l have seen the rain drop trembling on the:-:
more in one party than the· other-especia_ll!J . .
rose flower,
,,
the Locofucos! -Vote lilie freemen for tile men .With the ~f>phyr airs, made s.wee_t1 by the
of your choice, but -beware of· i_dentifying
-- _ gentle shower; -- ·
-·
_
yourselves with a J)arty. Reinember Ulinois! l_ have_ s~en an infant_ sbk, couch'd 011_ its
-Whig, Chc:mbersburgh, Pa.
.
J,
rr.~·soreasf, ,, .
.
. MORMONS.
_
. The \vhillY! ihe sad, deep(ll'nguish,~wobltt no~
This sect, or at least a:- portion of th·em have
. be su.ppres.t.
_ - 0

!

_located thems.-_e_I~_es i_ieat ,Uie.ene,_1s_tle, :n thel"Alas!" s_he:rooan'd, "the cold 1 clammy dew
health}'. and ,d_ehghtful Cu~be_rlanJ \alley,
lies on thy brow,
F~ankh~ <i:oun 1y Penn~ylva~m, about one 1 And ere the morrow night is come,1..hold thee
mlle from Greencastle; where drny purchased 1
not as DQ..W
._
a splendid farm, ~alle.d the"Adventu_re'farm._"j1~he dark iiarro\; grave thy bed, truly a
Tl~ey have established at GrtHrncastle, a pen'I -_
gloomy heme,"_. - _
' od1cal ~ailed the·" M.essenger ~nd _Ad v?catel As closer -yet she clasp'd her child-;-whose
of tbe Church of Christ," pubhs!rnq mo~tA-lyl
spiri~ felt t9 roam.
by Mr. E. Robinaon, Editor and Proprretor.j-·
·
Terms,- one dollar per Annum _payable in ad. !Ere.that infant soul had fled, it look'd a smile
vance. The June number of -this pnio<lical · -'"'." · ··of~heziven,
we have receivea; and owing to loaning it to \Vi th it resignation came, "take 'back what
thou hast given;"
our friends have not had an opportunity of
noticing it until the present. There is mnch ... Wend then thy way, my cherub back to thy
matter contained in the June number, and hasj
spirit skies,
_
·
.·
afforded all who have perused. it, a greaki:Pal Thy home is heaven, _tlll in the Lord the dead
of' pleasure. The writing is masl!µJ1', ontsr~
· · arise!
: _
taininu, and instructive, and we think it a
.
- ,_
· · -.
· ·
work ~vorthy of all who are seeking for in for, "As of old, the~ shall be a paradise, thy earth·-·
mation; whether with a good' intent or for .
ly fiomo,
· _
•
information relative to the sect who have fhe glory of thy God dwells there, thnu wilt
caused so much speculation
time past.
,.:
not care to. ream." ,
. 1: • ·_\
We should -be· much pleased. to recaiv!il -thej.A tea~ o( -hope; hke. th~ ram amp, qu1ven~g
back numbers, and hope ihat an__:exchange , _· _at tho rude wrnd, ~pow.er,
·.
. -may-r-eg.t1lad-¥--..Ji_a_ eontinued~-E11tc(1ri&e, ,l• ell on the pale cheek of that .sweet, blighted
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A

PRO:CL·AM.ATION,
TO THll

KINGS, rRINCES, RULERS, & ?EOPLE, OF ALL NATIONS;
.1.yn

TO TIIE CLERGY .fl.ND L~ITY OF Jl.LL DENOMIN.Jl.TIONS.BE1N<J
A SKETCH OF THE WORLD;g'!HSTOR Y'~fN CONNECTiON WITlt TBE
· ·
EGON{).i\'lY OF GOD:
··.
.
,
DY

S. RIG))ON,
PR!SIOENT

or

THS CHUllCH OF CHRIST.

PR 0 0 I. AM AT I 0 N.
•its inhabit<intR, and while the know ledge .of.
There is no subject more inter~sting than this awful destruction, was fresh in lhe minds
1ho histor-y of tho wor~ · · ·
he people, and its• eHects \tlsilble.lo th!!
''!.
the economy of God. We have but a limited Ryes o('men, man agiin puts at defiance lh!i
11ccount of the old world;; but a sufficiency.to laws of his God, anti refuses to have h'is
t>how that God spake· to the people thereof, counsel. Every one following the lmagi·na,
and deigned to dire~~ their course in righteous tio,ns of his own heart, in despite of all. \h11
ness, but they rp,fused, rebelled, and ap-0sta e[o1ts the Lord was using to save him from
tissd from th,e living God; until his w~r&ltl. destruction.
Paul, the apostle, de11cribea
was kindled, and in his indignation he over- this apostacy, which succeeded the deluge,·ln
whRlmed them in ruinrsweeping them, their the following impressive language.. Frumchil<lren, their goods, and their chattels, from the 18th verse to the clo11e of the 25th ver1eL
the land of the living; preserving those, aml
the ht chapter of the epi~tle to the Ro· .
only those, who heard and obeyed his voice mans.
.
.
·
·
Again the eilrth is to be p~0pled, by the de"For the wrath of God is revealed from"
scendants of the only ones of all the race o.: heaven against all ungod1if)ess an<! unrlght.
man,\vho were willing to be guided by thf' eousness of men, \Vho hold the truth in un ..
c.ounsel of heaven. God comes to them, and righteousness: Because that which .maJbe
deigns to guide them in the way of sal known of God ii manifest in them; for God
vat1011; but scar~~ly. had the voice of God hath shewed it upl.o them. For the lnvbible
ceased speaking, until the .spirit of apostacy things of him fr~m tho .creation of lhe_worlll
ts epreac! ing wi 1h rapidiLJ,lrullri r g hnLfew_to 'ire clearly-se1Jn.- -'beiny-un&ers.tood-hy---th&acknow ledge the authority of the living God. 11Hngs that are made, even his eternal powe1
·Man ~oon put-atdefi,rnce the eounsel of hif' ~rid Godhead; so that they are w+thout e~
God, too~ power to himself; pursuing the euse: Because that,·when they knew God,
<Jourse dictated by the in;iaginalions of hi., .hey gloryfio<l him not as God, neither were
own heart, and God. ceased to ht:l in his thankful, but became vain in their lmagina·
thoughts. 'Soon, very soon, man was s11crifi· t[ons, and their foolish heart was da~~,1~11.ttd.
sing to devils, making· tt> himself gods. and Professing themselve; to be' wise, they became
bowilig to them, offering them ~diyine rever· f~ols: And clmnged the t?;lory ofLhe uncor•
en_Qe, an.I worship·ing and honoring the wor!c~ ruptible God-into an image made like 'to eorofhis own han@"'· As time progressed, ini: ruptible man~ and ta 'birds, and four.-,fl).O.ted""''""'
quity kepr pace with it, and,aS--th~
0a11t, aml eroeping thin~s. · Wherefore God
lions of man multiplyed9 .the knowledge of also gave them up to uncleanno·~ through th.e
the'trueGod departed.fromthe earth. M.an :11stsofth.ei1 own hearts, to dr~ho.nor their
was arrayed against his fellow,.Jnan. Tnbe 1own bodies between themsel!etr. , Who
against tribe. Clan against clan. Nation changed1t]e tr.utn of God into a he, and wor..
against nation, wars and blood sheds spread· ~hiped and served the ereature more than the
ingthroghout all lhe habitations of man, until Creator, 'who is blessed for~ve.r. Amen."
_
the earth mourned under the iniquity of thb The apostacy here described, was the Oil&
. people.
whleh follow~d among the first descenda_nts of
Notwithstanding the_ di•plPasure of the1~oah, to who~a fathers Gotl. had _reve~l.ed
L"d m,'nif~•tod •fl'i not •he ?l d w ld, ood h'~" l f~ In all h" pnw" and' "!'l•"Y, 10 h11n11www.LatterDayTruth.org
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lbi d.e•tiuction.on the old

~

world-, in a way th<JtiGoJ re.,.lore 'to ·the earth the kno" leil~e of
a·t:od could- only do it, and one who r.onld hiinsdf, after ltrn great !1po.<tacy ·which fol.
Mntrol !he ·element!'; b'1t wi1h the!<tJ Lets lowrd aftr>r the thod.
.
beror1rthemthefirstdescPmlants of Noahsn'lrl•
\Vhil~ 1li11greatG1rl wa~ thus rr11t···ring l·1
to_ lhem~elves gods rnt of w·oo1.l ;ind strin", an!i ;1Hn t_!JJ• knnwlrdue of llim~elf, throuzh·I 'r.1Pl,
bowed down to tli'em; the n.ibl~ m.111 and the na1ions \Vrr!'l-\.\'arin.!!._}tQ".1ins-t one arH)thn:
the tnMn man tog-ether., So.1~+4~.11(0..1ily ;11c1/war,1 aid h~·oJ,hPJ~. 111hfrr tlJr. ii.l11Po•'•' ,f
this npost,1cy of the ce.;cendan·ts of N11ah, rx lih14ir i.lol g· 1dii, \\'PrH r. . i~nin~. an I ,idnl,1try
tend, that \ll'ithin· ono hunJrerl and fifty year,lw>i~ abounding •. The kings and w bl'es, wpro
lfter the flo:i1!, th~ knowle,l;;ePJ tlie exi3· dl l•ist in tl;ri wild-i of i.1 .. Jatry, and i·orship~
tence of the true UnJ,. h.1d rn far.·d. e.. p ~rt·e·rll111g t.hn wor".·s of thn1r ow·1.1 h.rn.I;;, a~ wel.I a•
Yrom the world, that it ,P_eoarri-J n1'0<'S.S<~ry for 1n1mal5 and phnt;;; for s:J ha.I .1J01.11ry d0·
tile Lord to take mcas11r<>11 t.1 iig.iin reshfe i1 ·ua1t1':'1- them1- tltJt- they-wo1llr4 -\V'O-fs-h~p any
to \lla·earlh,: 'J~his lw cJi,J., i.<l the p. Cf3'Jn3 0. fl1hill2' and P~r_y th~nQ", P.VP,,J one anutlier, a!
Abraham and his de5<ced,Hi.'s,.
. . ·.vPll ;t3_.tlte lto~ts ut he1vPn,
To such nn ex, tent haJ · t1rn a'f11!'!tac y pre
Great wero tho ~· rn2Qle ~ Che variNB na•
vailed, that oarly h th> .hi5tor_v "iif Ahr ... mi.m·. tii)n'> f}ncl ia:li,vill•nl · a:'p·ir;int'l W!'re makin~r
the r.'lr1l !al.I wa~lo .Sodo:n, Gorw rah,,ii,n i 1~.r uni\·prs.il <>rnpirP,· TIH'Y. h.1d· lost th6
the citios of thtl pL1nr,.,for their '!Ti'Jl iniquity,. :rnowle1!ge d the true _God, a1id •oan sought
Their .sins harl ci:ne ·np hefora tho Lord, •o rXtHCi~e autltDri.ty ovn hi" fPllow man.
11nd the trnlT<'rin!!g <:,rn3erl -by their aborntna- wlwrevgr. and' whenever lrn c<iuld do it._,
tions were such, that they- n':-ille1\ ·aJnu.J t< R·ime a.t Ia~t g"1ined the ascendency, an•I after
heai·en fur vengear1cP,.an:I the L'lld 'harkenr".! 1 the conquest-in the Jays of her republic, s:1
and-heard,an'i in hi~ wrath rained down'fiw!eallrd-an attempt was made to systPmlliZ0
_Jrul.brimstone u nn them, until they perisl11~1tlrhe then systems of i1lol wor~hip, which, unfrom off the fac.e of the eilfth.
1 ot,
oWt>VPr,,1.1 t a · 1 , .,
.
~
furm ........
Qntil he.•im_emplffii..to reclaim them,b.y tl}0 mir1·/ l'liis thry _did
giving a Tll'tl~-rowr_r to direct
htry of Lot. ©..
·
~the worship ot th..i gods, 1'.all1ng h1r:n by the
The sevan mitions 0 ( C.in.tan, were nearlimposin~ title of Prmtijl:;: J/1;-rim11.~. That is,
neighbors o( Sodom am! Gom<irah, when G 0 djthe ~iglw;:;t P Jr1tiff. ·1:1ii~ Po!.liji:c .l!a.r:imtH
!lestroyed these citrs, hnt the sin of ap·n tac)· pre.s1.1led r;:rr we worslJI p of all tne gods, an<I
was too deeply rooted in ~hem 'to turn to 1h' \the worship ~f t~o w_orhl, was to a gr. at ~X·
living God, and rPpentand Jive; tiutthey, lik~t,e11t nndrr his d1recil?n.
""
lodom, grew in iniquity, aml incr,,a.;ptJ in
!l<Jme was ._ngw In hrr gl<;>ry. ~he hal'!
,tra~sgresii;ion, practicing thPir a~o·. 1 ,·i.nitiom: reached the ze1~1th r.i.f het,a.. m.b_11101' •.. She con·
until the days of J B~u.i; ofT~r~n~ their cLiil- trol.,d the p il1L1ca l and rel1~1·1n~ ~~·orld. f!e 1
1
dren in sacrifice to the croJ3 ~hf'y fta.J m·~rl . iron sway wa;; fe,t a:non~ all nations, and in
nntil their cup of iniqni1y was full, and t11; ill climm1. Sho dictated _the law~ tif rrovnn·
L'lrd sent Joshin with hoe) amon" thPm -'~"nt and rnle.g of worshq1 t.1 all people.with n oom:rnnd to Rp:1rn nonP, men, ~vo:nen, he ap'Jstacy had now obtained a sptemalio
nor children, a!lsnring Israel th,11 li!O inc0ri:!· lim~.
.
·able \YPl<J t~a Canaanite~, that if they sp:ire, 1 I• nm tin~ short sketch we can Ree thf' ch~r·
any, th&y \•oalrt ho to Israel as thQJ"nS iri their ._rnler and extent of the Jpost,icy from the II\"• .
_ _1j!l!_8-t_ll_n4_ ~i;it;..~2.i.r!_. ~i.r_ e. ye~~~d, i.n~t~.ad;~_o f 1.~({ God, amo.nl~ _the fir:t descend.int;i of Noah. '
· lsr.\AI reel a1m1~· them, llie'y woullf corrupt H1-he-AA~t.s-of-uns.a-p1hta.c,v.~-we.ra.w.ar.~hloorb
Israel witlt their. abominJ ·ions.
~hrd:=i, horror.; and .cah:ni I Ir's. . fl uman· s,1c-· rilfoes were
'Th."'"
.... po•t•~y
h~ ..·1 ~ b
·
offerinrz
from the tendt>r infant
to
"'uL.
,,. n;.;
ec•Jfl'IO· so gen.~r~
.
, l''::.b " ,
. ,
1., .1 1
and the oorrup!ion'I of the earth !il'l gm.it, tha:lt.ie_ t,rey heade.1""1~llhvr, from the deliM e
. f 1
. . 1•na1den lo the ae!etl•malron; and all this be·
the Chara''·~ter and ti i 0 an ti 10r1-1yo
.
t.ie 11v11w1
h
.
6od had almost cPaseu ·tri exist amon" M1eJ~!c,iu;;_p, ~ e pwp 1e ha• 1 apostallsed fr<in~ the on•
God hadncr
. . !1Y liv1n!{
trua doJ,d Opprns•10n
,,, oaHe I A!:Jriltiarri
, , , "~n·l, sr7"
i.. r, 1t e, 1' ·
·
· ·and
.
, was
hlm and his seed frocn th er1SO.JA18,Cf'·l·,
, t r··1, ·11 , . 1rn1~111ng
ind 11 1,lfl[1s, an
•HJ! th"1HI
.
f
. . no }P·Jwer
J.
,Jante- of Nna··11tool'.•ouh
.'1 ·:."'1 1ir•.,e w1.l,.1 "··
:•~apnce o man to f(,'lslrn1111t. -·· rt>v10us.to t ts
1l
'
•
' •
.. 1em ·
d l .
.
ae was r.a!Cuhted to shilW f.irth his iw,~r 1ttr~1e, an. 1 uring the ~rn~ress of this ap~sta_cy,
not oily t'.l-th.~-s.•e.L-0.LAtlr.;iwun--them\e1ve' \~.he Lord Ind, t~rou_g i l<>r.1d, been d13p aying
bul throuah th21n to the world,
~· ~l-; power.
I~~J pt-I~
Tl
I I.
,
~
jl har.rnh an11 hi' host8 O\'Pn;.\helm•·ll in tho .
le \VI'~ e JISl•~ry of, t ;at. peop!p, h ·f.. r ~e.1. s,,<l:im and Gomorra-h C~'lniHJmed witht~c~r rebellt_on a;; llris~ (,n I,_ w.1> a. S..'r1e3 ot\ >11rd.1!! 1h111Ps fr,1m he.1vPn. Tim sPven n.1·
d1V'1ne · m,'l~1fest.1t10ns, and d1plap of dtvinPitions r1f Canaan de,;<JLi•Pd hy thtl 1'word, and.·
P,·JWe~. ~ l'.ey w~:d ·r<'mr:~ed ~ro1n pl.ice t .l'IJe powe~ of the !!reat G»J di,;pL1ye1l in m~· :
pine?. ev~ry wh.n ~ lho
<>rot G id 1tte_11,lo-1}J''sty ;rnd terr•ir; hut still ihe nations pPr~isted '
them, unit! the}_hccam;· '\lPrr.ir t,11111 nal!.m~. 1n their apost.1cy at thedefianCL', as it were, of
and the name ot l>ra<el s ~T id ~ad become f. ihc Al1ni!!hly.
·
moue lhJOU)~ho11t Lile eart11, as 1..ir a_s hesoun.i·I Wl:'ii mi!!ht Paul say,,'Cls before qqnte•l, ·
t~tentlf!d, fhrongh thrsi mr:rns dtJ the l{ff'il', •peakio~, f (fib ..vny ppn.plP, 11Whnn th~y
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. kno\\' Uod they glor_y,fied h-11~ nut a:;i U ·d:'' -111d weari~d of rZ:,1:fa1io11s; · 11i~j! bad eno1l1t~-~.
11~1d a_ga!r,1• '".l.'hey \\'.re ~~11t 1<..1.lli11g t? H't.111 tlwy wanted no 1~nrl'j and_ •:1ug_.hl other ioCle/·_>
(1·Jd In ,i,I thr 1r thou~hti.;,
l 1U·! It 13, tl1.1 1 t•l (pad _ther11, hes1des the living God. I<lola.. ·
wh.en the fH':•ple "knew G"d th.Py w(lr~hip1·d 1y \\',\s 111iiking"its inroads among them, 811 4
h11_n 11.1t as Cr d; h1_1t ~Pr~rne val!l 111 t11e1r ifll hP k11nwledgo of the true God aliout aga-in to"'-·
agrna11n11,;, an~l thd_r_loul1sh heart" \llHt' cl Mk ,if part .t!_om the earth, Gnd to be supplanted
emd; <:i1d .. 1!iey W•1rs,11.pcd and ""rvrd t!11,l 11y 1do[ 11ry._ Inc irls-r qnence ul tllliJ, the Lord
crt>nture 1110r 1•U1an'tbe ert·.;itnr. 11 l:i <Ill thi~!P.ntt·_r1!d i:1to jud-grnt'nt \Yi:lr them,· suffered
roni.d 111 1_,..J:r1c.1l a111li1:ion; and base a11dph~ir e11P1uiP~ to come upon them, and entirely
heavt>n 1Lmn~"1<lnla1ry, was liod wors!1;p<'·d!0rPrt!1row tnem; r:uttiuiran end to their idol·
as ~ucl,1 let <iii amwt>r.· ·.
latry fJrev~r, and sent them furth among all
l>i 1l tltey not know God1 let thr. deluge, tlitl11aiions, to be a witnrss unto u-11 the r~at:of
dt'Sl rue ti 011of s·u.Jom, G vlU"t ::1;1. arid the~ citi~~! .\J oah 's_yos eri ty of Uml 's cl ispleasure a~airi1t
u,f the pla111, the nvr,rtbrow r,J l ~ia,roah and lt1<.i,1post;1ry, and to r•r.-p;irc the way for the en4
ho~t, !'IJP. rtr1;1 ,f the n'ltlOns ot C:rnaan, and,tl1at rru~comr, which could not come till the
th" po_we_r ~f Gild whi~h f.>llri\\'l"d l6rr:c:I, al''Jews had lie1·11 scattero.I amoBg all nationtl
procl<lli~1ln)! t41t•-LrH,I GoJ 0,11nipJteul 1 s;1Pak.;.llld l1.1d been opprP!IBe<l by all; after wliich
Truell lS \1 hen tiH'Y k,,.,~':' U iJ th?j' wors!iip~m.£>........1.h.e-L.G-Pl wa" Tohav•~ mer-::y on them,·
ed 111111 tl•)t as (;nJ, and r•1111ally trur. tlJt·y J11\'.and puni~h all the 11.1tions which had afflicted
uot \P to re1,~iil him in tli:i.r thou.(ht,,
[t11;1;L .
. :
.
1
1
1t l11t'q11e,t1011 be a_!'ked, lro_m wlience
J he d1spos1:1cn in man io t11rn away from
the \\'ars a1•d <lPsol.1tro:is,1· l-i1d1 · havcJ over· tiis God, id most incorigahlP. They will dG
11pread the Wt1rld, the answerh"l!.nd ollly C<llL•it in the Vt'IY mid~t of th't'! di3pl •YB 0f God'•
be, bec.u5P the people had apoiitati~ed t'nrnlpower,and persist 1n it~till theyare<lestro~·ed
t 11e.l1v1ng G.,d, were nut willi,g to ret.iin him'i'rom tho land Qf the ljvina .. The Hesent · •
~lwH-+H.J{~111! ceJsed trr"l>e undti_r Ji1,;:1try r_i t.H'. it>a\IH·n. w"rld;at t\iis day, is the
Jnfl~~ence, '.Jlld-pl.1ct>d tlwmsell·~s u11dt'r. t~.,:re,11a1ns of thatancwntapostacy uf_thefirstde.
- Mfluence.of thi' cl'Pa•ure more 1h:111 thecrea1or./~ce11dants of Noah, which no length nf tiiu•
11nd thtH were tli.ey drivr,n into all e:.cPsses ufie1n reci.1im, nor p-0wer of Uo<l manifested,,_,..
O~ef1eries, abomi11aule iJ1J!atries, a11d \\'IH,;:urn frorn their fPUellltln, out t0 1hi:0 day Wot~
u'nd li'~0d.:hPd~ raue.I unco.it-rnled in the lMid.j:;hip stock" and ston~s, and dfer ono anothtr
IL1d\_llit1' dP.:<CPud,rnts of Nciah cnntinned in sacrifice to them.
·
under th•~ influence of Llie Gc)d of their f.1tl er~.! I la' in~ taken a sh')rl view of the first greal
would lht>re PVer hav1~ been a l 1 u11ti.fi:c 5l:xi '·1pJstaey,, altr.r -the fixid, we will examine lin•
mus? the answer \o fhis i,; t'asy, or w.1uid: Jli11:r l<jll<iily as~11gular. 'fnis was the greal
thHe h.1vt> hPe11 wars and des·1L1tio11s among: 'JW:<t H;y of the .Jews. Though the Jewi~h
tl1e1111 all know there would not. The_\viidt•i.1postacy did not in its- fi,1ale, ter:ninate in a
~cf'ne r,f dt•sula:iu11s 1\·hicli lr<rve L1i:l wastt !s_ptem of idolatry like the first apJstacy, bul
the worl~ woul.<l uevtr have ex_isted, had lherP!tn what was but little better; for though they
llOl been an apost1cy from thA living God,'continue to this day, to acknowledge one God,
11.nJ that a daring one too, with the knowledgylthe creator of all things, they havo refu~ad
c,f God staring them in the face. - Had thf.yl.>ubm:Rsion to his will; rejected his law;. de&o
have con1inue<l to seek c •Unsel·at_the hand of'pised.his procrpts; put to clea~h hit prophets, .. their God, as did their father Noah, Godiand est1b1ished a system uf their own, by··
· \\'_tlll_ld_l1a ve-€st::tbli.ill.ecl.thmn-iu..ri.gl.1 tt>OU-&Ae-ssiw+ti-eh-=-p~1rt--of-ttremH troclrttrrnher parl-,- bef0re him, an<l their p2ace"would have bee1dindeJH~n<lently of any divine communication,
as ii river, and tllf'ir· righteousness as tLe\only tho<>e parts of the old test-amrnt they od·
waves 1Jf lhe s . . a;" but lht'Y would not ret::i.in'mit to be of divine uiigin. All know that the
1,im in their tho11ghts, and, in conseque11ce,'.Jews were sc3tlerf'd, and remain so at this
ltiey bee.hue Vaill in their. im·1ginations 1 and!daJ 1 becanse of aJl'JStacy; butit IS a inatte.r Of
worke~ all uncleirnness w.i1h g-reediness ...· lji~teri'Sl t?,:l~now in . \\_hat tl_rnt apostacy c~nDuring the ex1ste11ce"ol the.Roman empire, sbte<l . . J hdugh at tunes idolatry made In·
a tllJW scene presented itself, which chang-er.Jlroads amorg them, they were scuurgetl ·forH
the condition ufthe world; we mean the fin~l!1ill they w'l.rnld turn frum it, an.J put it away
ilposlacy of, the Jewish na!ion, and the birth/from them, and it was finally banished from··
·
' ·
''
,
· , ,
1rwn 111 a firm btihef
. toni_!lhin1,r it may be, turned from the precPpts'.in the writings of l\loses, and ag:reater part of··
. of that God who had, and was, esta1Jli~hincr 1 1Lem bdieved in the prophets and -Psalms,
his Imme through them. 'Fhey, in their tur1~ 1 and, iii conspquenctl t•f oelieving in the writ- .
followe'<l. the----example of the nations, and he-;ings of i\loses, to u _certain ~xtept at l~ast,
came idol aters~also. They 'al so begar:i to c1fft>r' they were pre, erved lrom the idolatry coannon
their cliildren in sacrificr> t:o l\l.1loch; tO mak+11nong the rest ofthe dcscendanfS of ~?a_ h.
j!ods and bow down to them.~ Tne rest of tht>j llut though thl"'y believed in·tfte-w-rtttngs of
d;sce_r:dant_s of Noah, ha<l ref!J.Sed to retarr{\los_e~. suflicien~ly so, to_ preserve_ them f~om
God m thetr thoughts, and, now, hrael be·i the tdl1latry wl11ch prevailed among: lhe o.hw<irnd of • h: """i "" of tho Ii' ing r. od 'i J " " nd< n!J of ~ h, •hey "f"'d· to le< •I ~
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Lord 1umirn _the% a_nd they_ t~ok the samr ing, the· Jews were'5!f"Uffi(r ca-t~iti~, sucli .
eourse that the IClolaters did. fhey·r-ejected as no other people had ever s~1ffered since the
•he prophets the l.ord sent them, .and made belinning of the w_o.rl<J, nor ~ver should suffer
teachers and leaders of their own, and when afterwards. )n this 21st "hap. of Luke, 2ht
they luid made th~m, 'the~ bowe.d w.~th deffer'. a.nd 22nd ver.s~s he speaks of th.a, before. menence to them; crying Rabi, Rab11 t~ese !.each· tto'ned calam1t1es as follows: "Ihen le.t them
ere, \n order to· sustai!l their own po\\'.er and wh:ich are in Judea flee to the mountains; and
authority, «iredted persecution against, and let them which are· in the midst- of it depart
· eaueed the peoflle to reject the messenl1'ers l)ut: and let not them which are in the coun~
God sent unto them, commhting violence on tries enter t eretn o.
se--be-the days
their. persons, and persecuting them unto of vengeance, that all things which are writ·
death, until the peoplii with united v9ice! .rose ten may b!l fulfilled." If the reader wishl_ls
up in their fury and crucified the .Savior o to see what the prophets have sai<l ahout the
&he world•s
.
_
Jews, should they rebel against God, let:him
· 'fheir.teachers had taught them, they had read from .the 15th ver: to the close of the 28th
revelations e-nough;. they neede<l no more, and- chap._ of Deuteronomy, and hear l\foses speak.
t1ried impostor, not only against the true In case the Jews did rebel against God,
prophets, but against the Lordphimse~who their fate had been told by the prophets.had led t~r;tl'and established them in the lands Moses, in particular, am! the Savior speaking
t>f their fofieritance. In crucifying the Lord of their rebellion, and their_ rPJection of the
of glory, they had tcirn themselves, entirely, Lord, in consequence of their rebellion, says,
from under the guidar•ce of heaven, and would when heanounced t·he destruction.of .Jerusalem
not that he should rule over· them. They re- and what should follow, as follo~s: "'fhese
fused his reproofs; they rPjected his counsel. be the dai~. of v1m~eance, that all_ things
·aad stoned to death the messengers sent to Rpoken by tf{e prophets may be fulfill~~~· '
them.
According -to this, the days of vengt'ance
Thus eteod the Jews after they had nrucified commenced at the-destruction of Jerusalem,
the Sav-ior; profes ·
here to Moses and and were not to cease -until all things spoken
the prophets; believing in God, but refusing'·by the prophets were u
e , w thtto let him rule over them. The rest of the not be till the Jews had suffered all thing11
doseendants of Noah, were overrun· with idol- that l\lose!I had said should befall them, which
atry, worshiping the works of their own hands; would not be fully ar.complished until thtJ being "without God and without hope in thf' Savio.r came again, and they received him.world." The Jews had now refused to let th..e From these things we have one thing certain,
Lord rule 1hem, though they had the written ttsat the days··of vengean~e commenced at the
revelations of heaven in their hands. Thr destruction of .Jerusalem,.and will not·cease
1.ord commenced a new course with the Jews. till the corn in()' of the Savior. First in the
He. abandoned them to their enemies, and days of veng;ance the Jews had to_ ~uffer all
thereby scattered them among th_e nations. the· curses pronounced on them .by Moses,
and sent them forth to suffer all the curses and, after that, the vengeance shall turn on
which l\luses had declared 11hould come upon the heads of tue Gentiles, and ·cease not until
lhem, if they ever refused to let the Lord reign Babylon the great is cast down to be fJtrnd ,
over them.
~
_
no more; which Bahylon coqsists in th~n·_~
Th,e Jews _st-HI believing in·the-one only tile religious and political institutions. These .
living and true God 0 were driven fort amo g 'nstitut'iuns-'--were-built up, duri-ng-the~tima_
the idoldtrous nation;., and were never to ceast> they were inflicting the threatened vengeance
beingecattered until they had been driven into on Israel. The Lod sustained the Gentile
every nation in the world. Thus carrying the !{OVernments, that the words .)f the prophets,
kn~wledge of .God among the other apostate against Israel, gt-ight be fulfilled; and while
nallons ot' Noah's posteri~y, and tlJftir calami- the Gen'tiles Were doing this, they built Bab·
iy c~uld not c~aae un+il they had done this.- ylon the great, and as soon as the work of
~n Vte~ of th ts part of the economy of 'God, afilicti~:. Israel ceases, t!10 vengeance Will
In relat10n to ~he Jew,s 1 !ilJd th~:calamity c_on· tu~n o•ql'ie Gentiles, and ·-rn:y in their turn,
11equent upon It, t~e Savior speaks thus: LnkP wtll be desolated; .for S6 hav1:1 the prophet11
U: ~4. "And the shall fall b the ed(Je 0 testified, and the d'lJS of vengeance cannot
, the sw~rd, and shall be led away captive into cease~ tt, a
, tng~ spo en
, all nations: and Jerusalem shall be trodden are fulfilled. ,.down of the GentilPB, until the times of the At this time the calamities of the Jews. are
Gentiles be fulfilled." And in~~1atthew 24: fast coming to a close, and the ·way is pre~
21. "For.then shall he great tribUJation, -~uch par fog to hasten th~ cralamittes of the Gentiles,_·
11s. w~a notJrom the beginning of ~he world to ;\nd prepare the way for the Sa vio1's coming.
__ th;s ttme,tn?, nor ev1i_r t!~al! be." According At this place we will !eturn and ta~e a
lo these sayu gs of the Sav10r1 the Jews were view of the \Vorld, at th-e lime of the eruc1fix·
. to lni e_eattered among all nations, until a giv~ 1b~ of jhe Savior. 'From_ th!3 view we have
~n time, W.hfoh h~ Calls the ~U Jfi!li~g of th•·1tnk'en 1 ·the \V hole· world Wa~ in it-state 0(11~09•
ltmee of the tient1le1 1 and during thu scatter· rary. The Jew& had r~~eteli the Savior,
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~ilreryby refusfng to hit the Lord direct. them.lh.uman family into :a saving r~l~tion \vi
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'Fhei"t>Bt.o.f the ~vorl<l, ~·~s lost in the basest heaven. _T_he gifts of the Holy.-Spirit aitendidolatry. In this con<l1t10n was the world ed the m111istry of none others. - · Throuah
when the prim&tiv? apostles went forth with)tlij3.m alone men could he saved, and made
' the ifl'ispel, to reclaim both the Jews a{nd the, heirs uf the kingdom of heaven.
idolaters. 'l'.he s.~rip\ures in spea)du~ of !he Th~.apost.les-set _forth t~e condition of the
people who llve<l In the days of the-pnmat1veiworld In thrir day, th relatton to the thincrs of
apostles, cl.e.scrihes them irithe following lan· God, in~ clear point of light. Paul says of
guage. "Hwy are all gone out of the way, aU, both Jews and Gentiles, that God had
they are together become unprofitable;.. fuere •'hicluded them all in unbelief that he miaht
is no·ne that doeth good, no not one. Their have mercy n1ion all.'' See Romans 11: 32.
throat isa.n c·pen sepulch\e; with their tonirues ••For God hath concluded them :ill in unbelief,
- they have used deceit: tfte poiso-n of asps is th.at he might have mercy upon all." In this .
under their lips: Whose mouth is Ii.di otllrespect, as pertained the gospel, ·both the
cursing·and niJterness: Their fe~ a.re swift apostate Jews and the idolaters were in, the
to shed blooq: Destruction ancfm!:S.ery are in sa.me situation; thP.Y .were all included under their_ ways: And l)\~ way of pe<:1ctfhave theylsin; all in unbelief. One part of them was
not known. There i'~ nu ft!ar of God .qeforP. worshiping idols; and the other, with the

their eyes •. Now_ w_~._lrno~v that what. thingsµrno. wledg~ of. God, had rPjected his counsel.

fl.oevor.the law sa11h1• It sauh to them who are!_· At the time the g,ospel was proclaimed to
under the law; that every mouth may be stop ,the world, the wh'ole world was included nnped, and all the world \nay become guilty!der two apostacies. The idolat11rs formed
before God." Romans 3: 12-19. Accord-lone, and the first. The Jews the other. The
ing to this all had gone out of the way; there 1p<:iople of one heli1c:ved in one God, ,they of
were none dQi-ng good; no not so much as one.!the other in any m11ltitude of them. Under
So nniversal1y had the whole world aposta· !these circumstances, the apostles went forth
wit_h. the go~pel. To onP. of those apostate
tised aftP1 the days of Noah.
_ Th~ ~postle~ .were the only ones whbun~ rarties_it was foolishness, a1~d to the other, a
derstoou tlre-thtngs of God, and as sue
!"
went forth to reclaim t_he nations from their11ve preaeh Cl]rist crucified, unto the Jews a
apostacy. Their success is set forth in thel'tumbling block, and unto the Greeks foolishnew testament. ChurchPs were. built up in1ness.'~ Persecution followed the apostles
different parts of the world, composed of both 1and their followers from both these apostate
Jews and Gentiles, until they w&re plant6ld in\parties; both Jews and idolaters rejected the
Asia, A•fr}ca, anrl Europe. With tire proclC1-1~ot:pel-, in part, and in _piirl both received if,
mationtof the got:pel it was also de_clared that!dnd as far as ifwas received it est<rblished two
that same Jel'us, whom th_e ap_ostles preacherl,11~nportant points; one was the knowledge, of
would come again, at whtch lime ihere woutd 1God the Father,and the other,knowledgeofhis
be anotlrnr destrucl!on of the world 1resembling Son Jesus Christ. The Jews believed in the
that of the de! ug>', only not by the,same means. first, but rejec~ed the second, and the idolaThll aposiles were careful to warn the church- ters, before the gospel went to them, bdieved
es they formed, to beware' of tlrn spirit 9f if\ n-either.- .
.
·--~-apos!acy, which de·str:.oy.t:-d the Jews, a~uringJ 1:he apostles in the execution oHheir com ..
them if they did not, th;y, in their turn, \Vould lmis~ion, were opp'osed by ~otlt the~e apostate
suffer .an.filT.ef.lhow. Eveiy reader of the new part1Ps; suffewd persecutwn§! and death· ai
testament can read these warnings for him-ltheir hands. The Jews being, in a few yearn,
self• and we deem it unnecessary to quott· .1ft1:r the crucifixion of the Savior, conquored,_
them ~ere.
.
.
laid waste.• and scattered, and sent_ forth alt is worthy of remark m this place, tha1 mong the idolatrous apostatei5, declarmg there
the Jews believed in Goci this point, as far/was only one God and not many, as the idol ...
ns they were concerned, had been gained, but-:-.iters believed, the apostles anil the Jews
they did no.t believe irr C h_rist_; ~~d the _.J e.\vs 1i'n'quen~ly met, the result w~s t~at man? of the
were left w11h th~ bare liehef tn (.o,d,_ ~·Hhou11 wanden-n~,,,1ews were ~ecla11~e~! ~nd such ~s
any of the blessrng3 of the Holy Spnlt1 and,lwere were rP~eemed, with their children, fromas such, were subject to all the _curses lhf;lr ;he curse which had· been pronounced on the
er.emies mi"'ht see proper to inti" ·
,
,·
·
11ence of
.The apostle'; went forth with .'n~t only ,th1· this ther.e \\·e:e man! of the seed. of .Abraham
knowledcre of G0d but also of CJmst the Sav- became 1denllfied w!lh the Qentiles, and lust
ior; havt"ng the promise of the ~oly t'ptrit to their nat_hnal .character t~ thi_s day. Tiley
bestow on those \"ho believed. fhus armP<l, were un1ted with the Gentiles tn a church re~
they.attempted the reformation of bo_th J ewt- lati?n.• and ceased l~ei r Jew is~ ·conmction.
and 1dola 1ers. c
"
.
.
·1 his department 10 th£' family of Abraham,
They .were the only messengers of the _liv- is; do~b"iless, the horn.s ·oCJoseph th~t wer~ t11
·ing God; all the rest of the world were ma he as the ho.ms of un1corns, and wuh ~h1ch
Rtate of npost'lcy. They w£1re the ,only per·tth~ peoplo were to bo p1,shed together,m the
ions who could introduce any portioµ of t~eP.a,_st days, •ts the er·~s of the eartfi:' see Doat.
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Jos~p·l1, he :Said, lllcseeif c.f tho L ilJ· he·ht· !{ifLs of tho H .JySpirfrwme,tllllfe~
•.J.intl,'.for the precious things of heaven, Cir v~ewPd .the people in u sta-1-0 ul'upoa auy from·
Urn dtlW and ·the deep that r;ouclJ<•th liP11ea·:11. !i1m>elf.
, ·
· ··
.. , ·
.
.
And fo·r the ·1ir[·ci11u,s fruits lm111ght. f.·rdr' ~ . \\.ith il2.:s~factg bPforn us, WP. fHPprrparP·d·.
tlw i;un,.;rnd fur tlw pri>ci<HIS l11i"g" 4rn1 fo1tlc,n JlllT·ui\'.fflf1:"ft1~J.~·rj·.- · 'fhe iirici:•latc i1~~t;
Ly lb~· 1ll001), And. (ir tliP cli1ef't'i;if1g.; of rr;, :\urs11ed th1~ il!H•s:le:-1 ::_rid .thP •·t'lwr ·in,~f't'r, .d
uucientmJI.nt;i,hJit,_,~1:d,f.1rthP prt•ci·.lJ.~\ldngs 11t•11.wi1h fir~· <'11.d :R11·nr,I, 1111 1 il ~Ii hin-< .~ tLi
oftlie h1stin1(h11H:·a1.il f·r1iiepr1·cinu:~.thiog_!- 'vcr .t~1r"e !·11ndr,'d y.:ir,c, :.f<cr thP.t:ir~t pro.
t>f1.the e.nrth, ?ntl full11rss t 1H'H'M, ar1d f,,r .tht 1·"'1rn:atir.n, th"i'r<' ""·' 111". an i1&1Ti-r,:d 1ui1n lef1;'- ·
f!OQd will r.f tii1.11 thaet!l\e\l i11 tire' hu,h: !Pt th• ill tllf;~ifi:; r•ft!r<! ILII_Spir!t ,., ldcl1 1·xlstt·d, ·
.Llei;;sing c me 11p1.Ji1 Ht1~ hR 1d pf.L...s.cph, and -n12di·r tlt.1• <ip .. st·ilic 1qi:.i~try, Ii.id ce;1s<:>d, and
llptl11 th'e tnp 1•f lite h1•aiJ on1i111 tha( WllS 1->1·p ,Jl<lJvTl\11-_ coniafnr,i1~a!·i"11s dost'_d,~,'irnF-~-. nratt>d fr(.im his hdhre11. I li3 ~Jr_,ry is lik•. ' nle f!f'- thing-;; ·,, i 11 the J'i.'!<!ple, w.ts.now a
the firslli1111 r•f ·his h11~, mm l;i' hvr11,., )ik1 littlt«d:fLrP11t- fwtu wliat it 11 as when ·\he
1
ap.:sl.1ti«ctl, tlre lir"10wledge 1.f Christ
- the horns ~,f unicows: \Vith them he· ;;lrnll.J,~ws
)'ush tlte petple togetlwr lo thcem!s·c:f 1t.1 1w;i,;ll'ft,h addi1ic n l<) tltt•knu11J,dge .. fGod,·
· t:nrth: and tia'y a11• the l1'n thoU-><tJ•d:l of Eph 1hc Fath••r, um! tl1e·.apostks ,!tad !1,ft other
raim, and thPV are the thou~and,; ;.f '.\!ana·wl1.'· wri11,•11 rc-v1·htiun~.-in ad.Ji, ion- to ·those had
l~aiab mak1'S 111entio.n of this branch 1·f ih. 1tn·111!! ti-,~~ J~11 s; The>'c 1\'•'r.e sc;11tHt>d 'Jbout
f<imily of Aorali,1m, in tllE' Glstrh;1ptrr:o.Lj111 di!TL•r,,nt pl1~cs .in the ~{um rn P111pire wtiera.
versf': "And 1lw1r seie.I sh·all he J..nuwn a~ ,,111i-<"h:~:< l1aJ r1re11 or~a1117.• J; lu!Lall-c-0mmu· ·
1ur>r•g the GP11til1~.;, and their'off,~\rl11g-an1on/.f nications \1·id1 the la:;1vercs l1<1d r.eaile,1,_'tbe __ _
thi' )>·op le: all thnt see th1 m· <-l1a!I i:ck110,1 I '.:hurciies·were all nnder the-guiJ,rnce of nnin.
edge thnn, that th1•y arP t!ft> seed .\\ hic'1 t:11 ,.'pir"d 111t•n . . TIH~ ri'.Sidl ,,f this was,· as it
Lord hath 1,IP~i'<'.d." I J;-r,, i~ a lir.11 ch ,·(l 1 ni;.(hi~·b' 1;r(pt·clr d, cu11tr• . vcr~!es arose and
Abnham's f1rnily t.f \'.horn jl i,;'s ii.I. "th•,;.\1;,.p1 ari.-inl!j ui~p11tl'S- werP .C•'lllillflll, -among
!iltall l·l' knuw11 a 11u11!_( th" G"nti!e•," a .. dl lwm. ThPy cuuld rwt'ug,r.ee about the wril~
1:1mon~ the l'P rlP, \y!tf:tht r J»I' s 'r Ge11til1'. .1 e I fl'Vt lati 'J'S S.orne \l'Olll1l rrcf'iVe h110ks ~
l!S the ol1·s-ed of the LnrrL
Tht5 \ir.111ch c·11 l·lS cannnnic.d thnl others wou!J not. 'There
lie l'l•nP utliPr than die dP><e1·1:d.:11ts 1 f 1111 w,1s 1ri:) ump1rn to sl'ltle the dispulP, PXceptone
JitimalivPchri;;ti 111 J ... ws, rt;cl~inwd fr·'lll thei1lwho knew nu lllore than tlw rest did, for in·
1ipostrlC)' by th•: apostle~, and ide11lified witt.!~p:ration ha~ ceased, and there was 111thing
:- lho G,nilllt-s.
. · _
_
l[e'ft bnl thr judgmen! oLmen to gyide them.
The character of the·c'!urchPs )iuilt by thr:I lo this condi~ion of t)ii~1.g,;:, tbi<y at: last apl'p.Jstles, is set forth in the new testam~nr ti! p7-:iillied c1 head, a:i umpire. in the person of
·· u manner not to be tni3understood. "I hPy the Pope. "l'his"hr, ature"<rnswning preciseJ)'
-, formed a grea' contrast with the !\Vo apostatt to ~he Punl:i.fix Afa:i:imu3 of the ancien_l idola·
parties, w biclf w~e broken up into partie:- en,- and holdi·ng It~ seat in the "Same 'pface,
nn<l sects. For th'is was the c.1se \\·ith both the city of Rnne. 'the same cause in this
Je.ws and idolaters,. an~ is.the case_ and al ways ·~f!Se p,rnd uced the~ same effect; The Pontiji~
will be the case.with all people tn a S)ale o! Jlaximus of Pagan •Rome, WdS the production
·llJlOS!acy from the living God • . llut 'fo the of a slate of thrngs where
people recfJived
11rimative christians, we hav:t:! a true Riclur.:O '0 communication\l from heaven, and the·
of a people of God, in or. losition to the 1eo 1le Po e of christ+an Uom'l, was produced by a ·
pftwoapostacies. 1 ltisofsomec,onstquence.likedt·~Se. His·existence was theresultof.
-in-this-short-..Sketch~-lo notice i d..,r a·'littl e. _ fi'e"'Trli"l\Ti1aTion_of _revel atiDn •. __ L1_bith_case:L_
The Jews believed in Gud, and h·ad alLthP ir toJl{.;frtue and c·han..:e'>.to produeetl10.1esult •
. written revelations of heaven in· p:iss,ssi:in, !'he i<h:Jla·r.rns reli:ri011 underwent' many
and professed to believe them; _but G.Jd did :~hanges br.f()re it produced the Pimtifix .Max•
not acknowledge them in any, other li:f!ht, bu1 imus, and thQ christian reli~i·J11 ·under went
as a1icstates. In cp,positioi1 - to_ !his, (11} nany charigesdrnfure it produced the Pope,
-c hurch-;of Christ had, as well. as the J e wl: a{I .111d if tlie revebtiol'.s of !tea ven ,.ha<f con tin·
the writen revelations, and in addition proph- ·ued with man, neit"hcr would ever rave-exist·
c ts and .apostles, men who obtc1ined dirt!ct rev ~d'!.J~olh were the fr11its- nf apJstacy. · . . ·
t;htions fron~hcave·n; as well as rrif\s of tht 'Af'ter the so· called clhistian world had
Holy Spirit"\\•hich things the apost.ite Jew~ creafod their Pope, and endo\ved hiin with
had_-_,.~ot; out as. long as G·Jd acknowledged the pqwers and pr_erngatives of his office, he
1hem, they had, and so. stood. 1he dtff»rence. '.0·9n fot th'em feel i(fie-}l·eight of fils power;·
n,01 onJ;y bet~ve~n thtt apos.tate \J~~·.s and the :o_r. t~iey. no.w de0lar8" that thli l'uvedom,
(Jhurch of Chu3t, but also the tl'lfft'rence he· .d11.ch man made, J_ias caused the death of ·
l\''°'en their own apostate slate, m1tl their statf fifty 1iiillio128 of.the Uurnan·; f\lmily. yuch is !
ef-aec~tance. ~G-fa~t.s-in~i~a.re-p.lairi- t_ue rt'!igiqri 'man makes wfien\ he has revela·
:
er than these facts, that when and whereever tions eno~h.: All will acrree that this~killing. j
n people w.ere accepted in thesightofhea~~rif men for reli~ion's sa~e was the re~ult.of j
that O'.ceptanco was acknowledgrtl (f God, 'ipc•stucy; nnd 1f tho Pqpe11 had not; been, · •
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~l-a-tf'Srffuirr'~1ireTi'IH1 f.i1h, -111ny w:•li-hLnev-)··in ·npostacy, Shnuld the JewB-'-<lo it "·i1h
e~ ~ave ciausP_J ~ln~cl to hP. shPd fn~ _tt·1r,ir n'li· tlie!r•, '.li::'f would '~" 1h.e S?"1111~, aPd_ !"hn111d
g1on;-..-.;All crv·• .It 1.s apn,l::cy _{\·h1d1 cans• d ·iw'c!llhl1;11,s _prPv<11l nver b•>lh thH Jewish_
· ~hrsefhing;;.'.' -Harl tloe .P"pPil '"'"11 a110,:tlp:0 .n.! hr>;;tlH',11 l'l'!i~i .. r:s, ii \l'.f'1\\1l-hP. t•nl.y 1>'ne
Jn det!d,,_and )11 lrllt.iJ, Wh1r.h had thPy l11•pf1_ '!l1IS( 5'\' lr!llf!l:1hln'.,! :f'\'PT fW(J ll\hf•T!>,", ·
tlwy. !ike-;ipnst!rs, wnnld havr Td'Pi\·~·.t rh'i" -In -r·T·~· q•1r~11<''l ,,f lht>,se apostariP", havo·
latinn'< fr·im l!PaVPn,and thi~1 ffu.;inn nf ti.hod. :"1111w .ill 11:r··w,1rs, hlondshrd!'l, anrl rle'lsola·
_eo _mnch complained d, "'' ul'.l n_r v~ft)i\vt_; 111111~ __w1i1:·h havP ~;i~r'_d in ,thP t>arth, ~ince 1~ 13 ._ exl'tP.d...
_ .~__ -· _ _- ' 'l~1yq nf NrHh; nnrl w1H be the can;::e of nil
-- Le1;t;Jie worlrl htij11d~1·s, anrl· all aQ'rre-1ha.,tha1. sh;dl pr,:v,,il hrrenftpr, till time shdl'
the ch ristian_ wn~ld ha_s, l:1ng- sincP. a post at isf'rl 10.e-:isP.. N N- will th_ey- _cea_ se ~un ti I !!p_o.. stary_ ·
from the _1rue·fa11h. S0 th.it now we. han ··easfs from r ff 1he whole world. All 01lr nr·
c~existing. in .. the Wor.ld, - thrPe aposia~if'" 'ers If g:overnmrnt; as they nO\v exist, llre the
· from the Ii ving God. Pa.ch 011e ~Paring a d if: 11.r.•'$11 l t Pf lhe before ni!'nli~ned apostaciP.s,:frrent_d1a_~actn. The fir'st.the heathen; ~PC I ('hfl whofP, Parth;llt 1his 1im!', by TPll"On of
ond' the Jews, and la;::_t the cllristian. gact. ipo~taG;y, is 0na.J1nivPrsc:_!_Ihhylon, of whir,1 1 _
of'the;:;e apostacies rlitfer'ln character; but <ill •t· i~ s::i.i:l it _shall he hurler! down, aod·>Jrn·
ag-ree in one P?int, th_at i~, the people of nQr.p found n" mnrr. For six tho11sand ·ypar<;_hJ'I
of them rrr~_1_ve revelat_1~n~
_heavr_n . ...::!tl:e.worl_J b~e.n fry in~ to-~g(•Vt>rn i_ts_Plf wi1_hnnt
The he:ithen .,worlJ ~elievfl m m'lny gods. ·liv111e ·1n1erfuerce. At4ach pen0d cf thri ""
The Jew~ believe in one, btit. dn·not heliP.Vf wnrld 1 1 Listory, the penph liave_refu~pJ tn In .8hrist as tho Messiah.
The chri.,;1iar have any more revelatior; thP'y have said
apo~tacy beJ;eve in the Father ind the 'Son. they have enough.
So it was in the dHys of
but deny the gift of the Holy Spirit, Thtff Noah,and the result was thfl id.olatry of thfl J_.'
stands the world anhis day.
·
. heat.hen. So it was with Israd in the dayll
This l,;ist or christian a_p_Ds!acy i3 the onr of the Snior, and the r~snlt was. the pr_esenl
which is to or has complPted IJ.ihylon thp!st?tc of the Jews, as \ve;ll as all the sufferings ·
great, ahout which the scriptures say so mnch: 1hey have end-UJed since the destruc_t_ion of Je· · . _
and which, .in her ·turn, i~ to be_rJestroyed;irnq'.iJe_rn. - So it is and has b~en with thn
and to be found-;no more, fhe heathe!J. a pos lch ristian world for_ many cent nrtt>s, and con ..
tary harl ifs Ponlijix Jlaximus, the cliti3tian :inues·s-1-afTJ.hi~ day. --The- consequence is,
wo.rld its Pope; each in tlteir turn ap,pointino~'<he e:dslen'ce df. l3;1bylon the great.
thdr-own-priPs~;i, and their own l.eaders, an~, Take th_e worJ,! n_ ow in all- its d~p-:irtmen_ t_s,
-~ e such._ submitted t0 them as though they and there.rn not one of them -i'lePking counrnl
were men of God. The christian aposta9y at the hanJs of the Almighty. T11e heathnn
like hoth the heathen and Jewish, make their are not. The Jews ·arfl without any re-vela,
own Rabie!!I and fathers, and denr the Lor(ltion3 fr0m h£-taven. No prophets; no.seere-;
the right of interferencl'. All denying thr· no revdators among thrm, Christtndom fa
- -conti'nmirlce of revelations. Allsay revel a in th.e same sit nation. N 0 apostles; no propl1tio~s h~-V:rl,c1fasnd. The result
_the:Hf ap~s: ets; no inspired meni all-follow ing"their own 'l'"F;
t11c1es..1a \Vars 3nd hl0odsheds, raptne a·nrt vto- 1nvent1on;:, lf the present st a to of the heathlence, in aJ.l 'Iands and all countries. Chris- en world, is eviJence of epostacy, so it is
tian natiJmS as w_ell as heathen nations, are all wilh the Jews, an-I f q\lally as much with the
mvions uf war and bloodshed, one nati~n is christiaris. For none.of tht)m are direeted by
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- - - ,---ing to ihe scri pturP.s, .will continue so until
We have the fol~est e~il!tlJ:lce Q_f_ the al!Qf!-__

, the hord Gml-OmnipoterU-reigrieth; --tacy in cne<:rafll'olic cnurcfi, sQCiilled, long be. fhese apostac1es.are sr·t forth by Is~iah in forfl t~e exis~ence of protestantism; as early
forcible language, with the 'fate that await!' as the day;; oL Peter, the hermit, through
the people, thPreof. 'In· the, 2·1th chJ!.!}ttr o wlwse influ_ence 1111 · tho--:nations of -Eurnpe.,-his prophecy and 5th verse we h;ive the fol, wPre pnt-i.n mot.ion, with th'etr; k•nw,-their
Jiwinp: "The earth1itlso is drfile<l'"under tllf' hi"~?p11, their p1::ie~1s, and tht>ir. la~1y;: all,·aslnhab1ta11ts, thereof; b1 cause they have trans- 1f Sf."tz.ed by a ma111a, were marshalled, put nngressed the' laws, ch!\.n!!ed.1he ordinance, hro drr miliiary orc\Ns_, a11d ffi'. rched 10 tho Holy
ken the e1•erhs11n!! covenant." In this ver~<' land, to re!'cue ii oqt of-1he hands oftluLbra··
· ·
·
· ·~
·
· · ·
, mi111;(pf the Sa~--the be_fore men1ione~ ~postanies •. al)d the ligh1 vied, \\·hos?,coming was an_n~unce<I as b11:·ng.
In wh1cli the Lmt-v1e.1 sthem, rs set forth JI' •it hand. I he blood of 11i1lltons was shed.
Ian:.! uage not tu he niistaiif>n.
·
fl n nd red3 and thousands of families_ we_re
-; Here \\'Hare no\V in our n\vn age, ar.d what ruirietl; and sent_ into mour.rfinf{allll wre_tch~+~
Is the con cl ttion of" the 1wopl e1 in a f'ta le of riess, and what i_s the result; many . oen_iurres
.epostaey froin the living r;.,d. ·Let the chri;; have rolled on srncr, and ~he Sano[ 1s1 not ,
tian world -$yread its religion a3 far as it hne y1H, and the- i\lohamm~dan~ pCl&~.e~s lho_
pleasP.S, awl_l:h-pnly, sprea1f~ ;rn ~p_ostacy;~ l~nd. Had, there been any tru1.h In the:Ca~ho
Should the !Yeatheh send thc~r relt210n to .tllf l1c.preten11_ons t0 have n:veh1t1ons frorq-:..{.i_od,
ends CJf thfeart\1, they would only inrre~"' .~nch ·~ ret.ne <Jf horrN _and folly \\'Ould.~ver
\_
.'
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At this period ~1f the history of the C~tholir '~hich war~ ~aternd in th.e fir.st instance t~
church,. with all tis poll(lpous show of bishop~ -illencff the voice of reason. and comm·on'senca
and clergy, a nit with ifll the infalihil~t~ :of ~av:e followed. Heresy, fa~atics~. absurdity,
the church, afi prnt#mled, here was faltb1ltty 1mpostorrand m~ny other 11kn things. We·
with a witness; and a vrngeanco.. No 0th.er have tfiimght that if 'it is possible to be heard .
·proof need be rc·qnir<'d that,· at this p,f!riocl in a,mitl the din of-this vulgar slang-; we .vould -.
tll~ history of'!ho Catholi? church, thoy. h~d. iay a fe..w. things a~out father Miller, so ca.II~
without el(cept1on, apostatised from the living ed, and his annunc1at10n to rhe world.
/ God,orelse they could have fonna one re.vela tor; This singufar.rrian ·has proven to the world;
one inspired man, to bave exposert. and cor- that-his announcement wa~ the r.'su.lt, of re.
rected~the folly of _th_e crusaders; bur no.such ~earch iri~ci prophetic teachings 1 far· heyond .
.man exis.ted, at th·a·t t_\.O'O')t, and this is proof. those w.lto know l;itr\e else than t.o follow in J
incontrovertible, !hat ..'-the whole catnolic die old hacknf'yed path of.:'. ~atholic defamers •
. church w~s in a-::sT::i.te- of apOs"raey; all· 1rnow -Here.is-a -man- of ~e-ttfl~ex perience, · aml
that they, in this respect, have\made no im+.l.eeRhi&lica-l-;rrsearch.,_ and whose alone oh·
.prove_m1mt since. T,h.ey_ are,no netter to-clay-jecl was to umi-ersta.nd·fruth, with powera of
. than they were then; there \vas no man in St. computation the lot of frw IU_Bl'I ·living, Bel
Peter's chair al that time, or if there were, a do.wn with. the scriptures.in his hand, willing
broo'a of apostates had pl).t a knavish-block- t~helieve iny. thing.that was in the bible, and
dP.sirous to know w h~l was there. The resuh .
he(Rlifoto it.
f~ o such a scene of folly cot!ld ever trans- of th.Is research wa~ at-last· laid before ~
·pi red among a people where the Lord reigned; p.uh!i'c, which has established one fact, that a •
the voice ofinspration would soon have bee11 '1!~i:i~~1ay.. have allthe written re.velations o(
heard, and the folly and ignorance of such-anTl~eay,en in·his possession or w~ich t~e chris.
nttempt WG.11.~-have been expos-ed. From thw11anll\vorld acknowlendge as f'lnch, w11hstrong
day~ of the·crnsaders to the days of father 1ntellectual p0wei's, and' spend his life tirile in
Miller, the c~ristian world h'ls beeri giving ev- searching thes«;i books, and when lifo is wast··
idence and evidence of nothing else but apos- Ad, and age has ripened him for t~ie grave;he.
--tacy from the livin(J'0 God, in all its depan· finds himself a child of darkness,, a_nd one\hat
'ments, - .
can be taken by the CQming;of iha Savior as a
.
"
"
Taking the world as we now have it, with thtef,in the night.
·
its Jlnee ap.:1stacies, lclolitrotis, Jewish,
All th0se wh_Q have attempted to meet Mr.
and Christian, and if it is not a Habylon, and :\filler with scripture1 fact and reas.on, only
Babylon the great, surely there never wi!f tried to prove he was wro~, but-.never at•
or can such a thing exist. These apostacies tempted to show what was,·rlght; they had to
inclutle the whole earth in--one ori[l another admit that they were in as much darkness-··
. of thflr departments. Mohammedans is only a and ignorance on the subject, on which be ·
combination of these apostacies mixed toge~h- wrote, a3 he was. They claimed however
er; but iS: not itself an original apostacy, be, this gre.at advantage over him, that they kept
cause tho Lord never h'ad anything to do their ignorance to themselves, and. he expos.
with it, and the Mohammedans did not apos- ed his. The ignoranc~ on the suhjeot was
tatise from the liv.ing God·; but if from any alike both 'with Miller and his opposers.thing, it was from apostacies they apostatised. They were
ignorant -of the triHh, but 8
Ta)cing the writings, opinions, .and say, close mouth concealed the ignorance of Mr.
ings, of the people..of this age, and I think we Miller's opposers; but his tongue exposed his.
will learn one fact, that there is now on the Since· the Miller excitement ha!j ceased,
earth a generation in wlmse da~ the sayings.o how stands th~ matter, in relation ·to the great
the Savior~ can be fulfilled,as well as the SJlY· fact; the great point at issue. • A,ll in equal
ingot the apostle,_ respecting the coming of the d:irlrness·: al 1 in eq.ual ig-noran~e: The facl
Lord. That when he comes it would be-.as that the . S,1vior is coming , is ;,still in
a.snare on the Whole e"arth, as' a thiefin the ~ bible as before, bnt the whole religi-OUB
night, and he wciuld find the \vorld as it was WGrlcf iaperfect ignorance about it. ,A!l c~n ·
in the days of Ndah, and .ts· such it would be e tak_en by it as a thief in the night •. Al! ·
dest_ro.yed;
,.,
·
· children-of darkness, -and the SaviQr's sayirig
. . ,_
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befor~ 1he public, a man not unlike P.:iter the ler, and h~~ opposer's the. Lord !df he comes :
hermit crying Hthe Lurd is coming tbe Lord is irt:thii;.ogerreration; will come on t,he. whole
coming;:' excitement after exciJeme~t rose and th'ose apost11 tes as -a snar~-;.• . • ""
1
fell, until all have {)eased, and thP. inan be~ It would seem as if the {;ord. let tht8 sing·
came an object ~f reproach, a hiss· and a by- ular man make ht~ appeara~ce, ahthis time, as ' 1
word, because he frre.d in judgment. All the among the events; t_hat ought arouse the worl_d
~ommon place vulgarisms have followed. him to asenoe of its situation, to let tlielT! s~e their
to l!is -retirement. Tiui whole ba~ch of epi· eondiJion in relation to the grea.wevents
' theta cater~d to be used on such occasions, \vhich are sho'rtly to take place. · The ,whole.
which are~· ~ind of traditionary lore the p'ro~iwo?ld has been singi.ng its own lulhby;~
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We I.have revelation ~nougl), ·~~need·. no. Mr. Miller was one of thoae'who

waa 0

'"·

more,:;we have all that 1s necessaTy fo_r salva- po!!ed to the idea of the spirit of revelattoC;
lion; we need no ,!llore spiritual .gifts.; no. more and according to his theory so it was to him•
he~vP.nly r:nesse~gers,. and while . thEiJ.. wer.e h~ tafused to let the. Lord reveal hhniel( co
tunmg their notes to sing th,cfl,ls~lves _asleep, him, ;~nd he found ,himself at. ·lastin darkneae
- they are aroused by a man . announ~tng the and 1gn?ran~~' and has ~et1red after havini
near approach of the most u~portant event labored rn vam. Mr. Miller's own account
· in t~e history; ~~this world. AJL is_ 9.~s9e; o.f~imselfshows him to_be an a·postatefrom the
'. all 1s ,.onfu.sion; and after years s!r,uggling It vinrr God; for the Lord· never answered hii
-, w!th their r~vela!ions, in tl~eir· han~~;· a.II ad- pfay~rs. He says he sought by much praym1t the subject. 111 velleq m. darkness; Mr. 1:w before the Lord, bnt all to no .eft'ect the: Mtller is .wron~, _w~,will his_s ath~; W~ ;Will Lprd ·di~ not a~swer his prayers, and
the
. cry,fanallc, lien Uc, impostor, and. c,all h~.m by .end ofh1s humility, he fimls himself'-:811 ignO:.
a_ batch of ugly name", and t.hensma a , am our r~nt as. whe_n he ommenced; and good te<1<a&llfOH:RI---'~
. u 1 y: as 1 ca u1g r.
11ler..by a batch of why he-should be so, he. did· not believe ia
'ugly names, ~ould prevent th~· great 'fac.( an- any revelations, in the last days,-sayingin his
nounceoby him from ever takmg place.. All heartthat the Lord would not re.veal himself.to
have concluded that whether thif Savior him.· ·.
.
,. ·.
comes or does not come, they carUe!Lnothing One th-irrg he has done, he has s~ttied the
about it .. Just such a ,generation tne Savior question, that afl the religious sects like him. saiJ there. would be on earth when he came. self, are in, a state, ofapol'ltacy, ihere are none
and, in consequence, he would come on them of!hein who have knowledge, no not so much
as a snare, as the deluge did on the anti-deJu. as one., .
Yians. .
\
.
. . . . , .' .
, We think that we have th~ world fully
Let us examine the attitude 1n which Mr; hJJfore us, and \Ve find a generation on it just
Miller presented hims.elf to the wotld. As tc su~h a one ~s the Savior ~aid-should be-on it
the man, as· for as we know, his .cl}_aracter when he eame: a generation such as lived in
was <1bove reproach; he had claims on the-Jlllb· the fimes of Noah before the flood. Tile
. lipforintegrity and honesty. His proclama- query now arises, what is to take place here~
lion_ \'vaa the result, if.we can credit his own afterf is tlfo Lord to do any thing for the sal,. ·
StatelJ\ent, of many years. of prayerful inves· vation of man, or is the world to rernain BO
ligation of the scriptutrs• with the ·purest de· till time shall en.d 1 As to the whole genera·
sign to understand tlre'.sul~ect he was investi tion, at this day, the point is is.ettled, thatuit ie
gating; he hart all the. writings. and }1.Wthe jn a state of apostacy; and it is cqmposed of
, calculations of those who had go!!e before in three .general apostacies. We ha,ve bet'ore
ha.nd. -In-a word, .~e had all the li'gh t th err noticed thefac;t, that each of those apostaci~s,
w~s i.n thl3 world_ on the subject he \Vas is .different· in ~ts -character, at this day1-.
se~rching out; at 4is co~~and. - .'l;Ilis. added The idcilatrousapostacy _is withou.t the knowl10 much prayer ann hum1hty before God,· he edge of the true God. fhe Jew1sb apostacJ'
'und:e{takes .~:!iis. task, . an? ~he result-is ;a is without the.k~owledge of Ch_rist, t.he Savior1 .
complete t;a:rJl'ure. lf all this 1s trueL and we and , the chnstmn apostacy.. IS-cW:lthout the
iire not authorised to say it is not, the;flslound· knowledge of the Holy Spirit., The heath.
log fact is ·settle·~, that there is not, at this age, eris lost the frlie God. · The Jews the Sav. light enough in the world Jo settle thQ great ior, a11d tho christian the Holy Spirit, and
. qnestion in·relation to the S'avfor's coming, tha,t is the reason that, at this day,:. there are
and when lie comes.the:re will.he a great des· no revelations. The heathens have neither·
truclion of ihe human race, such· a3 was nM ~'a th er, Son, nor the spirit,and, in consequence,
known since the· th~9d.. · _ · .
·
they c:rn havo no true ~evelations,1 The Jews
No man has ari~en since Mr: Miller's re' are without the Savior and .the Spirit, and no
. 1irement, with any rr1ore light.- than he bad,· rev.elations can come through them. , The
ixcept the negative .ligM, that Mr. Miller christians.a,re without the Spirit, and, ash is
was wronrr. The conclusion then is; that all the way through which · revelations· come,
·he revela';'ions extant in the world, leaves it they .cannot have any. Now is the world
n darkn!JSS in relation to the Savi&ls <to~!ng. to- remain so1 to a11swer ~Js question we
nd now for the notions of. the reliatous must have recourse to th·e prophets,
·
'arid t . ·
·
llJ-mO'l'ere°vela; Allmenwhorea1lthAbible,tiavecometBthe
ion and what is the conclusion, tint !his conclusion that -the' bible cont~mplales a dif·
• en~ration can as easily betakenasathie ferentorderofthi_ngs,iritheworld,frorn that. ~-.
n the .night, by tho coming of.the Savior, as \Vhich now exists. We read.that the.Jcµowe anti.:fehivians cohhh a·nd was by .the flood·, ledge of God is to cover the ·earth as the wa1 !nd the consequence §ertain,_jf tho Savior ters do th~ sea..
That i'l)ell are to b.eat &heir
: omes in this. gener:nioii, then· he must a.nd s 1vords 'rnto.. plow-shares, and their •pears
. ill take it as a snare~ an.d according to• their into pruning hqoks, and are to learn war no
~n tc<\chin'gs, il,~antiot be otherwise; for more: that thu·-Vt'fY bea.st~ of the fie)d, and of
erEl is not licrnt enouirh in the .world to have the forest, are to ceaeie the1rdestruct1on• to lay
'. · . o,th_eiwis_e. ~nd th~ are to ha,ve no more. · down· together: and-~othing is to· hurto~· <\e11.. ·
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troy• .. All these th' gs lou-~ly. proclaim a t~ings abo~t the gift oflhe f:Ioly Spiri,twhfuh
wi~ely- di!l'erent .order of t~mge. fr?.m tliat d1d rr~t relish. very weJl w_1th A: C~mphell

···:which, .-exists;. but upon wha.t prmc1ple are •ind his assoc1!1tes,.and uga1n thetr pens are.
·thesethinD'~ totakeplace,-is the' matter of in- employed agarnllt·each other.. This order of
,qulty 0 .. S~me oontent;themsel_ves by saying thing.s ,did not Iot1g exist.; in a few years he·
th.a Lord ~ill bring it to pass. as be please§, hold 'one of A .. Cam,Pbell~s .J?rin~iyal men,~
·.and we.w1ll go on.as we are trll .then •. 0th· ~V. Scott, has_ changed his pos1t1on, from
,·ere think they have solllething to do wi~1 i~. trying toTefurm·Babylon, he is trying to unite
,and go to wor-k under the impression that !f he~, and his Erotestant UnionisUs now.iii
.they can convert the.Tews and heathen.s to .then existence
·
" . ··
religious faith, they will make one great step
We hrcrn presented these ca,ses,.because
tOW!lrd . accomplishing the object:· hence they have frans1iired in our o\vn day,·and the
comes missionaries and mi'lsionary s·acieties; resulrn are·njn" before our eyes. We ha-ve
Men devoling their time, ta1lents,.and 1t101'.ey, most d.ecisive riroof in a'U these things, that
_ _\\'!th.a z~al that,JYill be.ar the_· se_veres,t tr~al~ no attemptmade or that can be made can in any
aild saenfices, and· expose their hvea m Vie•\' degr_ee change or alter the character- of Bah.
of obtaining th{! order Qf things contemplilted ylon. · She is and' will remain Babylon, tHI
ii!, the bible4 but all their good d~s.igns. are tho Lo~d himself ,takes her in. hand, and then
frustrated; for scarcely has~no religious sect 3he will fa!~, d1s<.tppear; and be found no
commenced its missionary operations'a1.nong mqre.
.
the people of a foreign na.tion;, tilJ the mis- ~.Pflefasos, that WO have mentioned o(ef·
si'onaries of another one there, and Babylon forts to ·convert irnd reform Babylon, we .
goes hand in hand wi 1 h their exertion~. - - have done because they have tak!)n place
Others take a ditfclrent course, but all in in-nur-mvn day, but we mi~ht introduce a I
vie\V of the same' object: all aiming at the or- 'UU,ltitude oL-cases of similar, ',p~aracter.-·i'
der of things contemplated in the bible.- That J:uge <'nd popuilar socie41 ·cal{ed l\Ietho· .· t
They ,begin· by proclaiming reformation, at Jist, had its origin in 'anatttimp-6:\to reform I
home, and great attempts are· made lo get Babylon; but only produced. an~lher sect. I
'-some principle on which Babylon can unitP, There.haVJ !men attempts to n'nitecerlainparts
'.41r· that department of it which is included iri of UabyJan, Without taking her whole domin·
thechristian apostacy; thinking ifthey·can get ions within the scope of the operation, but
~hii:i"done, then,-they can go forth ·and· con· -i small part only.
An attempt of tli'is kin'd
'vert the Jew and heathen departments of was made in Scotland. There were a party
Babylon, and thereby destroy Babylon, and secPeded from the le irk of Scotland,which were
..usher in that age of peace; but these attempts ca!Led Seceeders. In const>quence of cer{ai11
all fail. 'Phase who rise up with tfj~s view laws'macle,aftertheir ceces·sion,it madeadivi·
only make another sect, and Babylon is still sion amongt:hem. They were law!! wl'iichef· c
Babylon. For our own gratification :\ve<\vill fected mercantile or other business of''a simi.
here notice some of the a.ttempts of this lat!er lar character. .Snch of the Srccederfi as lived--.
ciass, that have been made since:our recollec- in towns, were effected by them; bnt thas·a a
.
..
in the country were not. Those in tow9s
. ·tion,JIS .there have beeo. several.
Tw~ men ma?~ t~eir appearance ~.t--t-l~e h_ad to subscribe to the--Ja\v:s, o~ else th.eir ~~·
same tune, one. tn the ~orth, .and the other 111 smess must be stoped .• They d ul so_, t~1~ g\l.~l
the south. Elias Smith, ot the north, and offclnce to those of the sect who lived 1n-tH&
Barton Stone of the sori~h, they proclaimed country, who \Vefe not so immeJiately effect· l
'the bible anheir only .creed, den'oun.ce,t_l theed by said law~~'and a div·isiGn was made in ,
creeds and eonfessions df faith of the different their ranks. fP-hose in the town were called t.
sects, as one of the great causes of tlie di vi- Hurgers. 'I'l{o~e in the country Anti-Burg~rs. f
•· r' sions ofthe christian world; bt}t all thei~ efIn process of time a.n aUempt was made to
' forts to reform this departmen_t of. Babylon unite the Burgers and Anti_-Burgers, budn· [
- terminated ~n producing a ne\v sect.·· They stead of uniting- them anothe.r sect was pr~
could. not g-et the other ~ects to 1in.ite. with!'duced, c~.lled Uni.oni.st, which sect remains. ll
them on the bible .. A number of years after- to this Jay. \Ve mf~h~ add a milititu.de....()f
wards there wa~ anot~er attempt made to re- mstancea of th,e-same kind, but it would swell
, form 'Babylon, In the persons, of A. Campbell this ·pamphlet beyondthe limits we' have pre-· l
· andhjs associates; th~ bib.le, ifgain, was to be scriber! f9rit, but what has been said shew~ a
. the creed; th'-· , . .. ·
··
·
t ia
: a 1.YJon can neither be refoirr.ed jJOt:'
:! to the former; they added the item of remis- united.
·
"
.
. tl
Ilion of'.~ins to baptism, and with this went 1:<:rom this short aceount of. Ilabylon, arid.' a
for-th-wtth-g.reat--zeai,. but-·ol~--Hcibyl~n was · -attempt men have ipade !O· change or:~~
too stout for -them! ·At one tirno B. Stone.of 'lhe~. her character we· \vill turn and ask 1•
the former reformation, and A, Campl~ell ol·what has the Lord' said about her.' Men' h
·the latter, partially uni'ted, bnt t~e.elern£<11ts, of have bui It her, but cannot chanae h.er charac• b
which their bible creeds were_composep, were ter, and if the Lord does not take her into 6
, · too heteroge_neousl'to ~nite thorn \•cry firmly; h~nd there is one 1hlng certain, that. stato ~fl~
~ B, ~tone s~1d some thmgs, and wrote som_le th.mgs contemplated in. the ~ible, will· never
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s~hl ;~.Y-~l;~g ab~utltT;~ir.-~outh,-and

p~

exist. Has
Lord
with their lips do honor:me•
Babylon1 and 1f l~e has, -Wl~at 1s tt1 we h_ave but have removed th-eiiheart far from me and
seen what men havo ~one, aod tried __to do,jtheir·fea~ towa1d me i·S"tatJght by the pre~eptii .
au~ what ,\\_as and will be ~he n:sult of all_,<if rri-Pn: Therefore be'hoJd, !"will proceed to do
1.he.1r e~orts_. Let us enqn.ire of t.h.e bib. le an_d\a marvelous \~ork a. mon_[ thi~ P
__ eop-le, even_a.·
heaLJhe Lord speak~ for by so qo1ng we can :narv.elous work and·a \Vonaer: for the wie·
see ~hen m~n are, ~forking, artd when theldom ofi·their wise men: shall, perish, and the;
Lord 1s woi king;~· I here was a ti_me w~_en afl u~ders~and ing of th!lir prudent men fihl!~l be .
theworldknewG.od, \\'.e meanrn ·th,e·ilayslnd.''
. . ·.·,· ' ·
·.·
:--ct'
of Noah, and "so it is to ne agai.n,·· with this ( A 11 who wish to see the li1.rht in whi~h tile ..
difference, tha~-at the first~timEl in the new/Lord v.iews IL1bylon·to ·lhe fullest extent Jet
world, ~en,_thougl~ they.k[\ew~od, woulilkthe~reaJ th.e whqle;:or~he29th ,c.hfpterof
no.I glo~t fy . !nm a~ CinQ.., neither won.Id they re~i Isaiah, ~ncl thr.y have 1t wJt·h.. her fate f.lso •.
tam litm m the1r- thougb._ts;Jor thus. hatl
We now will inquire what disposition the
Paul said; but when the' ti'me shall again, Lorci:is a going to make of her1 The Lord
·.
come th,1t '311..!Uen slial~ kr)Q~v the. Lord, the1~.:ys thuiJ in the 14th chaj)ter.of.Rev._11_ni!_8th·~.:_ __
kn9.w ledge will re!? am. fore-verr. al_ld _~ev-e~yerse. "And there followed anoHier angfil,
aga~n ~ep·:utfrom man._ .
.) '
.j_. ,_.l;~ying, B,ilbylon is fal.Jen, is f~llen, ~hatgrea'
:tn order to hear the Lord speak ·ahout· Wah-·r.Hy, because she made all nat1bnsdnnk of the·
ylon, we will ask hint how she came into ex:\ wine Cifthe wrath of lier fornication." . Here
1stence. the Lord answers that t~e idola~ 1the Lord includes all nat1011s as part of Bab·
~rou.s part ?f her came int© existence by refus-)ylon the gn~at., They. have all drank" of the
mg to glorify God as such,. after man knewlsaµrn wine of fornicajion; the same._as to S!lY
him. See Ronrnnf? 1st c. 21st verse as before 1 a~l nations had, apostatised fror~ God, an~ aa.
1 ~~10ted. •_•Becau.setha.t, w_h.en they l~no_w G.'od,_l''.!s, h.a.d.?theril.1_sband,s and comltt'ed fornrc_a ...
)Oey glon!yed him not as God, neither wer~:non against · _,; and the. decree ~ad- gone
thankful, bnt became vain in their irnacr.ina•\forth that Ila · · on "sho.uld .fall, should fall.'',.
tio~s, and their foolish hr.art was darker~e~·~'\A few 'Yoras_upon the~e 'say~ngs ?fthe Lord.
Anti because they thus rcfusc-d to glor-ify .concerning J3abylon. She IS Said to have
God, the Lord gave them up to themselves./ made ":ill nations drink of th_e wine ·of the
to work o~t their.own destnir.tio:n, -which al#Jlw~ath of her forni~atini1." What B_abylon is
people will do wllo refuse obedience to th' th1s1 the ~rnswer 1s Babylon the great. BabLord. As to the second or. Jewish part of ylon, bnilt by .the Noachidfl, were the first a•
Bahylon, he aAswe-rs by Isaiah .thus~ Thelpostates from the living God, .in the neW'
[>Lh, verse of the 2-ith chapter. '"l'h'8 euth'world. The inhabifants of Babylon turned
is d-efiled under the inhabit<\nts thereof: be lfrorh the true God, thoug\1 Paul says· they
cause they· have· transgressed the .. laws,!lrnew him, and built or was bU'ildinga tower
eh an_'ged the ordina~ce, b. roken the flVL~f.las,,tlng}n. <l.Pfia_nce of the . Almighty; _ceasing to lake
covenant." Tltis ari:wer
the'Lor<l will also cci,urisel at the Lord's hand, and acting on·
1
answer fort~.ithird? or christian p<>rt of I~ab-1t.hdr own j•~dgment: from this perio~, ,all
Jon. It a~
all its dPpartmen\s, came rnr.o[people or nations who turned from the hv1ng
*Jstence by:,.· eparling from. thi:i living God, Gan, were said ~o partake w~th ~abylon: an~.
"~~ when. m~n f]e11art from the V)rJ, and rc- the Lord co~templated a penod ~n ,the world'.• t ~
~se his.counsel,!he leaves them t<rworluut history, wht!n e'\'ery nation under heaven,"l'their own destr,uptio:1·. · When they refuse to would have apostatise'd from him; following
tive revelations from·him, he lets .them take io the foot steps of Babylon, ana thus says,
their own way· till· they matnre themselves that she (Haby Ion] made all nations drink
for destruction:
-·
..
of the wirie ofthe wrath of her fornication.
A~ain in what light_ does the Lord view
In the 18 chapterof Revelations 1,~, and 3,
Babylon1 .'file Lol"d ;-answers in the 2Dth verses,-\y,6 have the sarn.e as above qnoted
hapter. of Isaiah, from -the Dth
t_l:ie c!;ose of from th'e 14th chapter. ~ead the following:'
the l'!th v.erse. _"Stay yours-elves, andj;Wol\-j· "A!pl a(ter these things l saw. anofher
er; cry ya our,· and,cry; they are dru"nkeri, angel,come duwn from hea.ven, havm~gr~.,at-c·
ut not ·"'.'ith wine; <t[1\~y stflgger hut not· witli!pow~9 and t)1e ea!th 1 w~as l_ig~_te~ed .w1th-ll1s·~
Hrong dnnl_c. For the Lord hath poured ontl\lory; 1;;1d he cned mtghlily ,!l!h a strof!'g
apon yoli the ~pirit of deP.p s~eep, and hat!J voice, saying, llab'ylon the g;rea.t IS falJep! ISi
. lose~ your eyes: the proElrnJs,<\i/d you~ r.ulers, fallen, and .is !iecome the ha~1~i;i;t1011,of devils, .
. tho seer:; hath he coverea. . Add tlie vts1on of and the hold of every foul sprnt, and the cage
all is becom~ unto y.ou as the words of a book of every nlt'clean·and. hateft~,l bird.· For all
. that-i3 sealed which men deliver to ono that nations have drunk of the wrne of·. the wrath
'is learned, sa;ing, Read thi~, I l>ray t11~e: and of hor forri~ation, an.d tl!e ki~gs of the earth
'he saith, 'I cannot; for it is SElale~: A!ld the hav:e committed forntcauon w!lh h.er,.and the
'book is delivered fo llim that is not. learned. merchants of the earth are waxed nch through.· ..
naying, Read ihis, I pray ~hee: and ,!le S}litl/I t~B abundance of· her deli~acies.",
. 'am not learned. Wherefor.e the Lard ';said,
ln the 21st yerso of tlus 18th chapter the
: Forasmuch a~ ti.is people drrtw near
with\Lord thn~ says: '·~And a mi~hty angel took.
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stone like a ~reat in!llf:1tcine! and. cast it withn song;. sir?ng ~rink ~shall ho bitter io
imb

the lilea,· aayinii, 'I hus . wuh violence lhem :hat dnnlu,t. fhe city of co~fu13ion is
ahaU tba{ gr~at city Baby_Ion be throw?,_ down hroken do\vn; ev~ry h,o,use is. shut up _that no
anu be found no more at all." And ithe fo.l- man may come. Jn. I hero is- a_ cryJnlY for
-1_9 wing verses to the. close of the chapter ~·es- w~ne in the;stre131s_; all joy is. dark~~e~ •. "lhe
cribes htir desolation. These quota.non') mmh of th~ fond JS gone. In_the mty 1s Ieft--r'
seitia one question forever, that -whatever desolation, and the gat'e- is smitten with des .. _
Baby Ion is, tnertl is a tir;ne, in _-the~h.isto_ry of_ tn~c 11011." . _
.
. ·
th~s world, when all nations will be inclu<le.d
·Here the term cari/1 1s nse<l. The earth· .
jn~er;. and-·1h_is will ~e th_e.oos~ before the mourneth; the earth _,.lang~isheth; the earth is
.ifor_d makes his final <l1spos1llon°of her. A.JI mad~ empty; the - earllf. 1s defiled: the qurse
thes~quotations pro¥e the fact, that_ when t~1e devourelh· the er:rth.- Wt1y the whole ~arth'J_ .,
Lord has disposed·of Babylon; the.earth will because all nauons have drank of t~e wme of
rest, but no·t · tfll tfian. In the 2nd verse of the wratli of the fornication or apostacy of
the 18th chapter before quoted, the 'Lord as" Babylon; and al.I the kings of the earth
'sign~the rea_son why Babylon will be thro~n made drunk thereby; and becanse of this the
down, because she has becomtl "the .habit~ whole eartli shall be _hurled down together, as
- tion of devils, and the hold 6f every foul spir- the anti-deluv.ians were in the days 'of.Noali ..
it, and'a cage of every unclean a'nd hateful . We might multiply quo!_ations to any lenitin''
.
f
on this part of our subject, but our prescribed ··
bir.J." _
We have shewn in the preceeding p'lrt o limi~sforbid. We have quoted a sufficiency
this pamphlet, that men have been and are to slJeW the ex.tent tQ_'which Babylon's influ· ·
tryin2 to unite or reform Babylon; to convert ence is to reach;~to all nations and nil kingher to their notions and opinions; but the domil throughout all. the earth: all have or are
Lord says that all their exertioQS will term in- ~o drink of the wine of the wrath of her forni~
ate in making he·r the habitation of ~v,ils, cation.
Having assertained this fact, we
and a hold .of every fqul spirit, and a cag'3 of will now ask wf1at djsposition the Lord is go. every uncle.an and hateful bird; and in de~pi•e ing to make of her1 In the quotations already
.of.all the efforts Of men .to the contrary, SAe made, WO ar,e told that She shall fall, and be
will extend her dominions over all the kings found no more; but. as these are general ex·.
and nations oftheearth. Taking Babylon as pressions, we will quote a few whic;h descend·
the Lord has descri0ed her, and wee can see more to particulars, we will quote frqm John,
and understand the prophets who have' writ, as ths Lord's 'llonth piece. ln the 19th chap.
ten of her. In the 24th chapter of Isaiah, of Revelatiorn1, from the 17th verse t:>,..the cl.ose
where the Lord sounds a loud alarm in the of the chapter, it is thus writte'n: ·.
ears of all people, we.can understand its full · ''And'lsaw an_anget' sfanding i'n the sun;·
- import, by having a Qprrect.view of Babylon, and he. criec}' wltli a loud voice, saying to all
as described by the Lord through his.prophets. the fo\vls that fly in the midst of heaven,1'he prophet speaks thus from the 1st verse Come and gather yourselves ~ogether u11to
to'the close of the 12th verse:
·
·
the. supper of the great Gogt : That ye may
·" Uehold, the Lord maketh the e~rth empty I eat the flesh of ki·ngs, and the' flesh o( captl\ins.
r,, and maketh it waste, and turneth it upside and.the flesh of mighty men; and the flesh.P;f
down, and ecattereth abroad the inhabitants hors~s, and·of them that set on them, and· t~-j;
t.bereof. An!l it snall be, as with the people, flesh of all men, both ,fee and bond,. bot~;
so with the priest; as with the sei:vant, so small ·and great. And I saw the beast, and
with his master; .as with till~ maid, so with the kings of the earth, and their armies gathher mistress; as,witp the b.uyer,. so with the ered together to make war against J!im that
seller; as with the lender, so with the bOL sat cm- the horsl'l~:,and against his armyf 'And
rower; as w.ith the taker of usury, so with the tire beast was t~ken apd with. him the false •
g~~er of usury t6 huri .. The lai.id shall be ut• prophet that wr0ught miracles before him,
ted,y: emptied, and· utterly spoiled; . for the with which he deceived them that had receiv"
Lard hath' spa.ken this word. Tlie earthed the mark of the b~st, and them that,wor·
) ~ourneth, and faduth away, the world ,Ian· shipped his imacre: These both .were· cast
guisheth and fao~th away, the haughty people alive.into a lake ~f fhe burning with brim·
of the earth languish. The earth also is de~ stone. And the· remnant were slain with the ·
ti\ed under the inhabitant• thereof; because sword ?f him that sat upon the horse, which
.,• Jhef have transgressed th{! lai,ys, changed ~he sword proce(}ded out of his mouth:4 a_nd all
_ ordinance, broken the everlasung covenant.- the fow l_s \Vere filled with their tlesh."
_.
· Therefote hath the curse devoured the earth, Here is anlaccount of the fate of .B.abylon, 1
and they that dwell ther.ein are desolate:- wh'i<".I\ is som'invhat in detail. If it ii-, asked ~ .
':
theref~re the iE_~abitant~ oftheeart~ are bprn why a!e all the kings, and th~ captains, and , .
ed,and.(ew men-left. fhe new wrne moftrn- the mighty men of the. ear~ to be food and '
eth, thiYine languisheth, all the merry-hearted drink for the fowls of heaven1 we have the I'
do sigh. ---.The- mirth of tabrets ceaseth, the ans\\ er before given. They had 4rdnk of)the ,
noise of them that rejoice endeth, the joy o wine of the wrath of Babylon; for this cause, .
• .;• h.,p.ee..eth. T:ey •hall not d<iok .wino and fo< ~hi• o~u" only, h~• tl~e: LJd &aid ho
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WHl enter into'ju<lgrncnt wilh tlrn .earth, L W P/11er, a1TII .farew~ll, ro :·1}ahy'l11!1 wheri h11 do1:s;
may nimark hnn;i; that all the l;ing-;. of t(11.. l·lrr. downfall ts already dPcrN•cl, and will
earth are·either of the Christian .or ldolatro11~ 3bortly he accen1plislied: ·r"r thus sprak8 anrl
ap0stary, there are none of the Je\visli '1(19S· l\as·spokf'n the Lord concerrm1g hpr, and it
···tacy.
rn11~Lcorneto 1ms~.
"HP.aven_andettrl:hcan
-,
In the 6th chapter of }levelations from thr ,ind• will pas3 ·away'' but the w61d of the
12th verse to the close of the chapter, the Lord· will 8tand forevPr. But our prescribed
·
.
limits notify·us th'1t~we must pass to other
. •John says .thus: .
. ~ 1 And 1 beheld, when he had opened tlw th}.-~~s concerning 11.er.
._
.
sixth seal, and_ lo there was a great _eartl1; 'f I he Lord has not onl.Y. told us, \v.hat llabyquake; and -th'e sun bBcame bl'1ck \lS sacft-. Ion is,"and given· u;o her .extent a:nd fate, but.
cloth of hair, a-ndtlre moon ·lieea-me as blood; he has told 11s ho\v he wi!f proceed to bring to-·
An~ the stars of·heavim~)l'-untu the;"--hfirthf pass all: his purposes on 9ei-. Again let us
even ~a fig,_tree' casteth her untimely fig~. hear the Lord speak through .T ohn: Revelawheri she is shaken of a mighty-wind. And1tions _\A:_JL....13, he says .thus:
•1the heaven d-eparted as a &'croll wh_eri it isl "And I saw another angel fly throngh·the ·
'"rolled together; and every mountain an<l midst of hea!'en, having the everlasting gosisland \vere moved _qui of th-eii;. place~. And pel to preach unto them -that dwell on· the
_the.kin gs ofthe earth, and the great men, and eartb, and to ever}' nation, ·aruLkindred,and · ·
the ·rich men, and th~ _chief captains, and the tongu-e, and people,. Saying with a loud
mighty men, and every boniil man, and every voice, Fear God, -'lnd give glory
him; for
freeman,_ ~id themsel v~s in the !le1!s and in tl~e hour of his judgment is come: ~d worshfp
the rocks of the monntarns; And said lo the !11m that made heaven, and_ earth, and thetsea.
mountains anu rocks,. Fall on us, anct hid~ us :tnd the fountains of waters. And there folfrom the face of him that settelh upon the lowed ·arinther arigel, saying, llahylonis fall•
throne, and fro111 the wrath of the Lamb; For"m;_-f,s fallen, that great city, becail2e she.m~de _
the great day of hiS"Wrath is come; and who allJiiliions drink of the wine Qf the wrath_of,
shall be able to stand?"
her fornication. And the thirdiangel followed
This a~ccount is similar Lo the one in the them, saying with a loud yoiGe, Jf any man
19th chapter, as quoted abo\·e. Nowall do worship the beast and his image, and receivo
know and mu;;t know, that none of these his mark in hi,s forehead, ·or in his hiand, The
things have yet taken place. This des true- same shall drink of the wine of t.he wrath of
tion o( Babylun is yet future; for when these God, which ~s poured out witho_ut mh.lurein•
things takes place, there is to ·be no more to the.clip-of his indignati0.ri; and he s~_all be
place found for her. The description of her tormented with fire and orim.stone in the presdesolation is given in the 18th chapte.r o 'f:mce c,>f the holy angels, and in the presence oL
Revelationsi_n glowing langu,~_ge. See 22nd, the L-'.lmb: And 'the srrioke of-their torment
. 23rd and 24th verses wbere the apostle, as ascena'eth up far ever and ever: and theyi have
the Lord's mouth piece, thus speaks:
no rest day nor night, who worE>hip the beast
"An.d the voice,~df harpers, and-musicians, anq his image, and whosoever receiveth the
and of pipers, and trumpeters; shall be heard mark of his name. Here is th~ patience of
no mor1:: at all ih thee; and no crafisman of the saints: here are they that keep the com ..
whatsoever craft. he be shall be, found any mafldments of G-od, and the faith of Jesus.m·ore in ihee; and the sound of a millstone And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto.
shall be heard no more at all in- thee; . And me, Write, Blessed are the dead wh1ch die
the lici-ht of.a candle .shall shine no more a,i in the Lord f.r.om_henceforth~ Yea, saith the
all in thee; and th·e voice of the bridegroon) Spirit, -that they maY, r.est from their)abors;
and of the bride shall-be heard no m6re at all and their works-do follow them." ; .
in thee: for thy merchants were the great If this is true_,· the firs.~ ster---the-~ord will
·)men of the earth; f,>r by thy sorceries were all. take to bring in the destruction ·of Babylon,·
; nations deceived. And· in her-was found the will ·be to send an angel from orthroogh heav• blood of prophets; and of saints, ..and of all en wit~ the everlasting gospel. A few words
that were slain upon the earth,"
')Il the term"everlasting' as here connecl.flll with
What can be more unpressive t!ian this1:- the gospel, as it is the only instance where
surely no lang~age ca~; and. why- an awful this term is connected ~hth the ter!Il· g.o§lpel:
thought to<1 tho reflectmg mmd.'-,Are these we haye the term,gospel frequently m the
thin11s true!. l)nd if sg, what is to ~e the fate sctiptures, ,but this is the only place where
of the world! is t11e-r~Fjndeed a fate awaiting the t!'!rm everlasting is copnectsd with i~.
the new world like th'ci.t whwh laid waste the And John says he saw ,ano.Jher angel.
It
old world or the world before the fiood1 I must ha-ve been one that had riot come to the
these sayinrrs found in the scrTptures are true time that .John wrote or he would not have·
there is, and all the efforts of men ~10 con .. <>aid another; Th,e very expression shews
trary will not avert the_doo·m.
-~
:.
that that angel had .. not come at. that-time, ~ut
Babylon has planted her standard· in~! John saw another angeJ, after li1s_day, com1,og
nations, and the .Lord will raise a standard wi~~ the ever-last~ng goepelt J~h1h ,had p~o
agains_:.,~r--he
er~-l~ng unfurl his ba1:~ clan'fted the gos~el, but everlarstznk was nQ.t._
•
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..dderl -to it; Whoever this angel is, ht;.Jrn~ ~:h.all he sigrisfo t6e sun,' and' in the moon,
be the messenger which wm1 to comeTti andln the stars; and upon the earth distress
pr·epare for· the downfall of Babylon, and of nati.ons, whh pe1plexity; the sea and the
mu Rt have been one who came onvi\s to come \v_aves roarinir.'' And wheri-these things be-~,
after. John's day; and l!ere let us notice, ;hat gan to take placethe,Y,[the apostles] were to
all tlie other;apostles were d_ead lie fore Suhr lift up their beads and ~ejoice for their redemp. I wrote tile Hevelations.
'
· don dre\v n&ar. These thi_ngs have not set
, In ihe Bth verse John says, "An~ nnother taken lj·lac~·. and the apostles ·have been _di;ad
· angel followed;"that is, the one which broug!11:\~eventt:ien hundred :yearn. _Now wliy lift .
· t~e eve~lasting gospel, 11 say_ing •. lla.uy\01.1 is"lup tJ1ei..r ..h.e~ds_ at .tha.t time1 ~e.cause this was. !alien, 1s fallen, that great city, because sllf' •.he 'heg111n111g _ot the downfall. of Vabylon,
"· made all natio:ns drilik of the wine of the,and then aJl that h~d"<iied in tl+e Lord, ·could
wn.1tl1 of. her fornioation." · And ffffter this he re3t fro;n th_r.ir la hors and- tl1;eir \vo,Fl~fol!bw
says a thud angel followed. ~Uthese angels1them, but till the .smoke of the torment of
wii're to come in r_eJation to :&byt.o~ and herj 13aby.Jori ascenped· np forever, they, lh ough
destrurtion •. Tben, ~he Lord says, lhe wayjthr.y wer~ dead, could not.
· ~
"
he will proceed in the destruction of Hab_ylori';,l Let us.~1i.n again io tlm angel,who i.s to
is to· do .~o by sending mcssenger8Jifrom hea.v:rh;rng the everlasti,ng- igospel. In 'c<')nnection
ten to b.fing~i.t about; an<l jL \vas ·'after t.hese w_ith the everlasti~g gos_pel he is .to' announce
1
· messengers'irnd.r.ome that the smoke er! thP11hat
the hour.of_(,od's JUdgmer.t had come.
torment ~of thl)Sfl · who c'o:upose<l Babylon!se'e the 7th.verse of the 14th cha.ptcr of tt.evshould ~scend up. forever • .'.fhe Same as toielations. 'f'his: is a proclamation-that Il~Ver
say .through the&p messengers', he would cause/had been -proclainted before. The apostles
Babylon to fall, \md·rise no more-forever. liilhiid .. proclaimec! ilie. goE>pel, by1t wiih it_ they
the 13th verse there iif. some thing said that 'did not proclaim _t.he hour of God's judg·1ilent;
we will here notice, 'though it is a litt.la varfa-\but \Vhen this angel brings thti everlasting~
tion from the train of thc:iught-l~Ppt i!P in tlielg-ospel, he will a;lso announce tl~at th.e hour of
rest of th~ W;.ork., It is wl!at 1s said aboutjGod's judgmenL~ad come, and rn tl11s hour of
those'restrng who had lfied._:1n.~he Lord. Heijlillgment, ijaby16lt was to be destroye~, for
says the Spirit, after hehad s.een the angelsl~o hath the Lo.rd said by John. _Ir~ the 19th
prepare the way for the downfall of Babylon,1verse of the 18th chapter of Revelat1ons, after
:. _ an<l Wtor he had seen the smo_ke ?f 110~ t?r· !John had described tl1Be ebnt ire, r uin and evFerment ascenc1 up in the vision 1 commanc eu 111m llastina overthrow of; ·a y 1on, 110 says: " or
to write, "Blessed are the dead who die irr\in one"' hour is -she fuadti de8olate."
This
the Lord."· Now why are the dead that dielhour is the hour of God's judg1'nent 1 10 '>e anin the Lord blessed] thP. answer is givenlnounced Ly the angel, who brings ~he ever"/ro'm lienrefor!h tney shall rest from ttJ_eir la-I lasting gos.pel.
· -:-i -"
liors, and their works.follow them." If tlri><I This hour is no doubt the twenty-fourth
is true the saii:its, that have died in the J..ord,/part of a prophetic day, if this prophetic day,
will not rest f~om thefr !,abors and their wo;l~~/:~:ne tho1~sand·years, as some have supposed,.
n within forty-two years after the angel,
follow them till the smoke of the tormen
Babylon ascendeth up forever and ever.- brlnrrs the everlaatinrr gospel, Babylon wjll
This is, untilshe is cast down to rise no mon~. be c~st down to rise
more.
.-,
·
'fhis explains some sayings of the Savior··. He whq is not wi'llmgly blind may see, if,
~o P~ter, James, John, and ,Andrew, recorde-d he desires, in what ·point of light the Lord
10 Luke 21: 28, which reads. thus:
"And_ ViflWS Babylon, and 'l1ow he will deal with
when these things begin to come to pass, her. When the, Lord goes to di~pose of ~ab- '
then look up, and lift up your heads;,1.'for your ylon, he -,y_ill 'sehd messengers froin heaven to
redemption. draweth nigh."
According tn p'repare the way, and by· them· rest.ore th~ c'
the preceedmg part of Lhic:; chapter the things ~0spel to tlie world, for the •salvation of all ··
that were to.take place, at whi.ch time they who will obey it, while l)e la.ys Babylon
[th~ .apostles]_..were to i•look up, and lift np waste; for .jf he does not send the P.verlasting
thetr ·heads," and rej.rice, were not to take go~pel none will be saved, the whole world
place till centuries after they were dead'. Jr, wit.I perish in the ruin and overthrow of .Babtbe 24th verse we have thefollQ,ViJ?g: ,..,,And ylqn.
·
..
__:.__.
'they sh~ll fall by the edge of the swdrd, and
Ws will say, a few things about tqe gospel_.
shall be·Jed away__,ca.pliye into all natidns:·and The gospel, as originally proclaimed; was
Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the Gen· desicrned- to form an alliancewifh heaven, of _.
tiles, untilthe times of the Gentiles. be ful- .>•1clf a 0character, aa · enable'd th'ose \v.ho re- l
filled~" The Jews then were to be scattered ~ei,ved it to· haye communion with the Lord. '.:
-among a_ll nations, a'$·captivos, and continue They received the_ Holy Spjri1, ind by it t.h~: ..
S{>·till the times of.the Gentiles w.e.re fulfilled, spirit of prnpheby and of rev.elatiun,was g1v- '~.
and after the times_ ·or the Gentiles. \Vere fol- en. Those who fofmerly receiv,ed the·gospel,
filled, there were:to be signs in the sun, and could ask an:l receive; coutd·<ieek and find;
t~e moon, and in· the stars, and distress u ppn could k~ock and it w1is~_opened to th~m.
tl1e nation&; see 25th verse .. 11 And therf'.They were not as father Miller; who prayed
· tff
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peOple who know -,:,

ceive, and found hirnseH at ,the encl of his Lord~ and as fast as the honest a·monll' men
research, in pertec't darkness; b1it those \V ho receive the i!ospC::!, and then c.ontinue
obey
received _the gospel wou~i not ask in vnin; it, they. will know the Lord, and be enablrd to·
~he Lord woul~ ~oth hear ~Jid answer. ;1~h~s1sti1nd amid the ruins and d~~trnctions of Uab.
is what the ch~1~t1an apostacy has lost. I h!Jl y Ion, and whe_n BabY, Ion 1s. no _more,. ~hose
1
- riower _of rece1v1ng fro.m .God.· they h'.lve. nQt,, 1.v·tro _have rece.J:V~d., a. nd con.t1n.ue in. o.b!:ld 1ence
and this because th.ey are In a state c;,f appst~- 1 to the gospe1l will know the· .Lord from the
·cy. The I,ord kno\ving this,_knew well tharleast to the great~.~t Of th'em,'and "thus will
if he laid Babylon waste without putti!1.g ··it all know him, as has said the prophet. •·
_ into, the po\\;er of any to- e$cape, the who1e · The· proclamation that will be made to Bahworld woulc! perish. Therefore th.e. fi·rst stPp y lon, will Qot be like Urn~ made by rnen unih·
foprepare for the dAstrnc.ti?n of, l::la~lon_, \~as sp~re<! bf -~od,:which is f~'-her to reform, and
to. :restore the Holy Spmt.
_Ph.~ chns.tlan!un!le; but it will _be "come out of her my peoapnstacy believed in.the Father an'O 'th!l Son, 1plr., that ye be.not partakers of h~r-sins; and
. but- h_ad not the Holy Spirit, and \vlthout it, that ye receive not of her plagues". A)l may
t!1ough t~e. y .beli9ve~ in . the Father a~tlt·l·1~lrfioW lh~.t_if _they bear tneh. callin·g-. ,on Baby. S~n, they must pen~lun the desolauon of Ion to nhttc .and become one, the Lord never
· llahylo_n....
.·.,
.· sents~1cl1-arfone; for1f theLordserlt-ame'11·
·. ·This is the reason why another ang1l had[;;ienger to her, it wculd be to_ the peo~le to
~to ~ome with' the gospel, that
_rest_oring it,\co?"1,e out of.her, _for_ her destruction wa.s sure.
as rn days of old, the Holy Sp111t might and
I he sacred wnters follow Bahylon Lill sh:"
would be given,· and through that a comm uni- cea<:es to exist; and she\V us her final termication would again be opened with hea~-G+l, as nation, and how and where she will cease to
in former days. Af1er this was done salvation exist.
The final end of her is~ the fowls of
1
might go ha~d in' hand with desdation; forlheaven
will eat the flesh of her king!_ and
by, the gif~ of revelation and prophecy, men rni~r1y-men,--and-1irink-their'-bloo<l-; and thn-s
could esc'lpe t~e desolations. ang destructionslwjll she end. _Zechariah, the prophet, telJs
--_ "-'tirat were comiing on Baby Jori as Noah did th!' Ius where this will take place, as also does
.,flood. It is because that men have lost tht>[Ezekiel 38 and 39th chapters, which are too
. Holy Spirit, that the destruction of' Babylo_nllong for insertion here, and in the ··Ht~. of
will come on the world a~ a thief in the night.lzechariph, from the 1st to the close of the 5th
This restoration of the Holy Spirit muRt_take/verse, we have t.he following aceounf:
..
plac13 or else the wo~d of the Lord fails; for he_J , "Behold the day of the Lord cometh, and tlty .
hasi;sl!id that the ti.me. of the d.e:;;ttuct·on ofl1spoil shall be divi<l. eel in the midst of thee. P.o· r
Babyl9n, or the coipip.g of the s?·n of man, L will gather all .nations against Jerusalem to;·
,~hic_h will bo~h be_; consumated .at the sall'.~lbattle; a~~~i the city shall be ta~en_, anc~ the
ume, a&-we will she\\r ·in the coursi:i of th1~1lwuses uite~I, and the worn.en rnv1s.h~d, and
work, thinrrs were to be as they were in the\half of_ the city shall go forth mto capl1v1ty, and
da•ys of Noah.
Now,, Noah was a proph-\t!1e residu~ of the pe. ople shall not be ct~t oft
"t' f th 11· ·
G 0 <l · d by that means alone irom the city.. Then shall th_e Lord go· forth,
fl. .vmg .
•an
' and fight agamst those natwns as when.he
e .. o
him and hts family were s. a~e~l;. so then, therejlfought in the day of battle. And his feet shall
:must _he a prophet of. the "h vtng_ God on the stan_d in that day 1.1pon the mount of Olives,
· emth rtl the days of the destrucl!on of Baby. which is before Jerusalem on the ·east, and the
"Ion. ar:d those led by him he saved, and those n!ount of Olives shall cleave. in the midst therebnly, or else it will nut be as it was in· the of toward the_e_ast and toward the west, and
days
Noah. ·
·
_ then~ shall be a very .great valley; and half of.
Thus it is that ths..Lord says he will pre the mountain shall remo':'.:e toward the north,
.pare fqr the 'down fa!~ of Babylon; an angel and half of it toward the south: 4\-nd ye.shall
will be sent from heaven with the tk'verlastinglfiee to the valley ?fthe mountams; for the val.
,1 1
.
. l
. \ley of the mountams shall reach unto Azal. yea-,·
•
•
gospe1:-by
appcr.d1ng this word evei· asl_zn_g e shall ilee like. as ye fieu from before the
to the gospel ~e und~_rsta~d that whe!l It 1;; .~arthqualre i'n the days of 'Uzziah king of Jurestored by this angel 1t will ne~er aga111 d~-ldah: and the Lord my God shall come, and· all
part from the earth,-as at other t1me~by th1s·the saint:s with thee.". ·
. ·
· .
aprophet,atkast.one, will be inro~i'?ed, leJ ThepropbetJoelalso_givestliefilialwinding 1ltere be more· than one ot not, a_nd thereby put up of11ab~1on; see. Joel 3: 9.-17.:
. ,
it into the power_ of all, who believe to.escape "Proclaun ye th1samon_g the Genhle:s; Prethe calamities which ark 'known in the scrip·- pare war, wake up the mig!µ.y 11fn, let all the
res as the w;ath to ~01{10 for the destruc1io11 me)1 of war dra'~ ~1ear; let tliem come up: ~eat
.
.: ' ·
· _.
.
. o r low-shares mto swords, and your prnn?f B abyl~n, rn the wrath to-come, _spt'll~en-o! ing huoks]nfo spears: fct'llie weak·sny~J am ··
m . t 11e ~cnpture~:.
.
, .
. .·
.... :)troiig. Assemble yourselves, and come_, all ye·
Ily ilus ~estf:?.ral.1~n sf thr. goc;p.»l,,a peo~f? w~ll/heaihen, and gather yourse.Jves togelhcr round
app.ear with_ the.ii.< a.th er, Son, .a}lf!_ Holy ~plrl L[about: thitl.1cr cause thy. nughty ones· to :ome
whwh none of_j.ho three apostac1e8 have,undldown, O L_ord .. Lc-t the hca~hcn be waJ,cn~d, ,
al~ who '.ecilive_ the ~os~ol, a.s b!ought l~y. t~u 1and coll~e up _to· th~ valley ot Jehosl~phat: for ·
1angel, will reeeive the gtft of the I-Joly Spml,\there will) sit to JUdge all the heac11en round .
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. ·:-~bout. 'Put ye in the sickle, for the haryes.t isJever corr.upttfie nationl) might ·be,· or however
ripe: come, get you down: for the- press 1s tull,. gre'.lt then'-apostacy, they 1!1nst be preserved
· , the fats overflow;· fot their wickedness is ~r:at. until the word ,of ~he ~ord ~ad b~cn fuUilled on
Mul_tituqes, multi(µdes in the vallrY qf dec1s1oh: [~rae~ . .The ~av10r, ~n his notal_:>le .!iddr~ss to
for the aay of_ the.;Lord is neadn t. he _valley ofllu~ d 1sc:1ple_ s, m. _relat.10~ t_o- th~ Cle.stn.ielion of
decision. The sun and the .moon shall be Jerusalem, the ~1gns ofiris comrng, and the end
ifarkened 1 and the stars shall withdraw their,of tl:l~- world, as recorded by the evangelist,
siiining. The Lora also shall roar out of Zion, had his .~ye upon the· cknnhciations of Moses
and utter his voice from Jerusalem· and the i;;oncet:nmg Isra.el, and. h~ says Jhus as recordheavens arla\ne· earth shall i;hak.e: l:iut the Lord eCt by Luke,' speaking of the cfcstruction of Je.
will be the hope of his p~ople, and the strength rusalem, 21st chap.ter and 22nd v~rse: ".For
of the children of Israel. ·So shall ye know the?e be the da_Ys oi VL'ngc;an.ce, ·that _all thmgs
~h'at I am the Lord your.God dwelling in Zion, w~1c~ are wnlten may be fttlfilled"' ' And a. my holy mountain: then-shall Jerusalem be hci- gam 11LJhc ~'1th verse he says thus: 1And they
-~ ly,; and there shall no strangers pai:s through shall fall by t~e ec!ge of the :;~vord1 .and shall be
· hetany mo,re."
·
.. · .
led away captive rnto all natwns: and .Jer.usaThus ends Babyfon the great, wTth all her l~m sha.11 be ti:?dden dow_n of the Gentile~, u~ . riches and honflts, and Zion and Jerusalem Lil lhe times ol the ~en~:le~ be. fulfilled .. ~n
will be left,- aru:Lth_e_y shall be holy unto the the 2~rd verse he s.a) s, fm thelC be. great di~; .
Lord, or in othenvords, ,know the Lord from tress l!l ~ie la_!ld, antl wrath upon this people;
ti1 I
t t th- -a · t t f. them Th's
1 Ziou and the ....ltli~Y_e1~se, a,s quoted, shows w1iat that
.e e.as 0 . e orea e~ 0 •.
• .
·
()'
cti~tr.ess and wi:atlf:Would bg., anc!how longjt
. w~ll be bml.t, b~cause rhe~A.o~d ~el}.~a~ anoe 11 'vot1ld last; •'until the .times of the Gen·iilei:; be
w~th the czJmlasting gospel, and th10uoh it shalllfulfilled." By these we learn that the· days of
-~IO_n__and_Jernsalem be rc~eemed; for the de- vcngeancr commenced.at the destruction of Jehverer.shall come out of Zwn and -~urn away rusalem and were to coi:i.tinue until all things
tmgodhness from Jacob, says Paul, m thellth thatwere written; were fulfilled.~ Among th,~
. chapte: to the Ro:nans.
.
·•
' ntimbei of- things written, wen;\ the curses prQHavmg .assert~med what Babylon 1s; howlriounced by Moses against Isi·ael, in case Qf
sh~ ~ame m~o ~x1st~nce; ~he extent of he~ d?· their rebellion. A query now suggests itself;:
mm10ns; tbe. hght m which the Lord views when will the tin1es of the Gentiles be fulfilled1~
'" he·~;_ ~he disposit~on l\e will make o~ her; how Thls gu0stion is easily answered, it will be _
,he will proceed m or~er to-actompll~h h.er fall when they ha,ve executed on Israel all the
and her final .end, wllh the plac;e and circum- curses pronounced by Moses against them, and
-stances; we. will now see!}: at the hand of the Jerusalem will be trodden down of the Gentiles
~ord, at what time we may exp,ect he will be- till that time. Putting the 29th verse of tli,e24th
gm to.prepare the way for her overthrow. In of Matthew where he is C"ivina the same acthis inquiry we do not expect lo ?rriveat times, count, with the sayings quoted f~om Luke and
at years, nor days, but, what tlun~<> must t~ke the subject becomes very plain. It reads thus:
· place on the earth be_f<31f!-he..,begms to b_.!:1ng·"Immediately after the trib.ulalion of those .
~: B'.lbylon to h~~ final.~~-.·. se\ and what even.ts days shaU ·the sup be darkened, and the moon
will. be transpmng at :. , e . t1m,~ the Lo~d will shall not give her 1ight, and the stars shall fall
begm to work for her . estruc,10n.
from_ heaven, and the powers of heaven shall
There were certain things, according to· the be shaken:" Again in the 30th verse Matthew
word of the Lord, that must transpire before re9ords thus: "An1d th~n shall appear the i:;igu
Babylon could- be c;ist down .. The prophets of the Son cifman in heaven: and then shall all
had declared that the Lord would do certa;in the tribes Of 'the earth mourn, and they shall
things which must be done before the des true- see the Son or· man coming in the clouds .of
tion of Babylon, and which could not·be done ai- heaven with power and _great _glory.'-'. Here
ler Babylon was destroyed; but we arc a11thoris- Matthew records that "immediately after the'
, ed to expect them as soon as those things are ac- tribulation of those days" another scene is to
complished. Then the way of the destruction take pla~e,· and the sign of the coming of the
of Babylon will be prepared. Early in the his- .Son of man is to appear.
.
tory of the Jewish nation, they were notified Nt>w what tribulation was refered to, that
that it they apostatised from Goa, as the other "immediately," after which the slm was to be
nations had, the Lord. would afflict them, with darltened, &c., and the sign of the Savior's
an affliction peculiar to tkemselves, ~uch as no coming appear? the answer .is, tJie tribulati?n .
other. people had suffered, or ever wmild suffor. which was to continue till the times of the _GenThey were told that they _should be scatterqd tiles were fuHllled. T!1en, when the '-times.of
among all I).ations, and among all nationi; be the Gentiles'were folfi·ncd, that of the Jews
or,pressed, in a manner peculiar to themselves.' should cease, and after that, as thesubsequent
1 he whole account of what they ~hould suffer, parts of both chapters shew, "all the tribes of
is,written in the curses pronounced on lh~m by the earth should mourn;" and as Luke has it,
Ml<>ses in. the 28th chapter of Deti,tero.nJlLny, "men's hearts failing them, for fear and tor
from the 15th vets~ to the close of the chapter. looking after tho~e things that are-·coming on
On the event of the Jews' rebellion these dursP.s the earth," not on,.the Jews bnt the earth; for the
were to follow them, <.ir else "the wNd of· the times ofthe Gentiles are fulfilled, and the scene
---l:.6rd-tht·ongh Moses imlst-faiJ,.and this ·could cha!lges. What do we understand by the times
not be the case, though heaven ancl earth pass- of. the Genti~es being fulfilleel1 doubtles. when
ed away. .
·
. _ 1
the time comes for the vengeance to. turn on
·. Now all must know, that ii' f srael WP re scat- them as the account shews, as above quote~;-tered among all nations. there must be nations for they were-all to n1ourn 1 "then alt the tribes·
among whom, they could be srattered, and ho~v-lof the earth mourn,"&c, ·
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We have now the su~ject fal.r.Iy before u~, a~d for th~ treatment .th.ey ~e<:eived
the hand ·
jhat as ~oon as the ,Gent1leL}1av~ e.x;..e~uted all o{ t~e nauons, God WJU!d_.<le,al with them [the .
the curses· pronounce~ on ~sr~el. on their !J.eads, natipns.]. Paul .the apostle !\ays, that they also
. t~en comes the day'to.r r.ttntsh1i1g the ~ost o. supplr; a place, m the economy. of God, to the
high ones among the Gentiles,. and the-long~ ·01 chnstian apos·acy. h:t;;Cor. 10: 11 he says
the eart~ on th~· earth; and for,- s\v.iftly, h!ilJ:Ung •.:Now all these things lfaup~ned_ unto' them tor
Babylon down 1n all her dep!trtments. · ~eed ensamp-le<;: and th y ar4! wrnten for our admothe Savior f\ays, \hat iH. one'. generatipn,'tro·r_n ni'tion, upon - ,v'hom the ends of the .worW are·
l~e time the Jewish tribulati.on cea:!\.ed/the come." '\Vhi!C.the: Jews 11cre God's witnesses
whole work ?f destructi?n Wjllild be finish~?· in tllei>r~dispersed state,.to_the1i.do}atro!1s nations:
Th~ filWerat10n answering to. John's hour.m they ai:~ ensamples to .tJie.christtan apostacJ. 1 of -__
wh1ch'Jh.bylon was to be thto\\~;n down, and God's displeasure against apostacy. · .
.her ruin completed ... That the scriptures con 7 - 'Ye will no\\r' r~turn to the\connection be.
template a stateof .things, that willt entirely tween the end of:· the Jewish ealamities and
desolate the Gentile', world, afier they ha\'e in- the destruction .of Babylon. The reade~ will
fiicted ~he curses pronounced· on -Israel, we keep)n mind th'at Babylon embraces all the nathink no careful reader of the bib!~ will doubt. tio!1s and kingdoms o( the world. · In the·quo·Moses, who pronoun~ed the curses o.n...~ Israel, tattons:already made, we have a:scertained. that
says thus_,' about thos.e who execute. tb.e'-e-Jt-r.sgs theAi,LYS ofvengeance co,mmenced withtthe deon them: Deut. 30: ';/. "And t.S.e Lorct tl1y·Gi1d t-:tl'ucfi<m of Jer'us;ilem, and .w,ifl n-ot t<;a~e 1 till
willput all these cu.r~e.~ t1po11 thh1e enemie~ the comiQg pf\tl~e-Saviurt'arid Jh{it, before the
and on them that hate !hee, which perse~uted venge:ince spdk~n of, would reach the G'entiles,
thee.'! Langu_l!ge cap.nor be plainer than this; all thmg~ spok~n of ._mllst be fulfille~· on the
Put these sayings in cbnnection with the curses Jews.. · J eru-salem was to be trodden down -till.
and t~e manner of their execution. They were the times bf the GeJ!tiles were flilfilled, and
to be scattered among aH nations, and ~o be af- that the GentH~s, afte'r they had ceased to spoil,
tlicted by all. ~ow if ~he Jews wer~ tp_ qe shou.ld then be sp?iled, _and}\not' till then.scattered: a!llong a.JI nat10n~, and all natrnns Pu~tmg aB th~se thm~sJ2gether1 and we re~ch
were to afflict them, and the Lord should tum, an unportant fact, that me Lord was to pre rare
after their tribull\fi_on c.eased,, and rut the cur~- f~)f the destru~tion of ~abylon, at or,abo1n the
es on those, enemies, m their turn, and those. time the Jewish calamity was to cease. · That
who hated them, and p~rsecuted them, theR all it was at that time., the Lor:d would begin to
nations arc to suffer tl1c curses of heaven, when P.repare for rhe destruction of Babylon the great,
the Jewbh tribulation cease's, - Isaiah has a and not before: !,lntil then, the nations of. the
fow 5ayings in the 33rp of his prophecy, and 1st earth hatl to be SR stained, in order that the
verse which doubtless refer ~o the same things; prophets might not fail. .
.
·
they rearl thu<:: "Wo to thee that spoilest, and . The quotations already made, settle. the questl\ou wast not spoiled; and rlealesttr.em.erous:: !i_o_!1,_!11_at the perpl~xity of th~ nations, men ts
·Jy, and they dealt not tre~ously with theel h~arts fai_lfog t11em for fear and for looking af•
when thou shalt cease to. !iF,oil, thou shaH be ter the things that were coming on the earth,
spoiled;. and: when thou sh~.lt ,make an end tq .~ere to ~ake pla~c at ~he time th~ fullness of·
!leal treacherously.; they shatl deat:treachefOus- the Gent.ties had come in, and tha~.ful\ness was
Iy with thee." ThiS so exactlY'-.conespo!Jdi; tg come in aJte.r the _Jews had been sca•tered
with what Moses said. as before ~11t1oted, that and suffered· tnhulauon, such as never hail benone can d.oubt &ut· he -alluded 'tfo the same fallen any people: that ihen Jived, ever· had livevents. 'fy[oses' curses wer'e' to turn on thosejed, or ·ever wo1kU;l:Oive after-Luke has it,
who inflicted them on Israel, and here, when that there should,~~!! great distress in the land,
the spoffer had ceased 4o spoil, then they should and wrath upott; the people of the Jews. It iR
be spoiled. .We might multiply qllotations Oil adm'itted ~y all, tliat. the calamities, meiJtio.ned.
this point, but it is our only object to arrive at by the ~ayiol', have been executing on tlleir
facts; and there leave tl}em: .
.
heads from the delftruction of Jerusalem tiU the
At this place we wi~'say a few tld}l~s ah1,1utipresent time, and_)hat all that the Jews have
the Jews in their pres~t<dispersed condition.-,-l·~uffe.rcd,.fro~1 t.h~t till tQis time, are ful.filling
Let us ask, what rel~i10n do the Jews bear Lo what was here s~ud ~hould befall them. So that.
the nations of the wofld, in the economy ofGod,jall· agroo that what the Savior and the prophets
in their dispersed state1 'The bible" gives us said a?out the Jews, have been i:nl~lle~, and are
the foUowing:·see Isaiah 43: 8·1 "Ye are even u ilhng; buHnen are not so wilhng to fook at.my wi,tn.esses; ls· there -God beside .me? yea the q_ther ~ide of .the picture, for it is. ~ert1in 1
. there 1s no God.'' These words Wl're spoken tha~~hc Jftws did sulfe,r all the c_alam1t1es J}JOconcerning "Jacob" the Lord's servant and 1Is- nounced on them by the prophet's, t!iaUhe na~.
i'ael whom he had chosen. They ate then lhe tion~, 11:fter thpse CJl.lamiti,es ceased, should suf-.
Lord's witne.;ses to the people of the·idfilatrous fer an overtlJrow;Jor the same Jesus and .the
apostacy 1 that there is but one Gci.d, and this is same proph<}ts which s_aid one, said ther other.the place they .have suppl,ied among the idGla- As sure as Jesus ~aid that Jerusalem should be
tt!rs ever sillce' their dispersi~n 1 after they had trodden down of·the GP.ritiles ·till the times of
rejected}he L~rd, by refusing to receive any the, Gentiles were .f~lfillecl, so sure he~said that,
mp re prophets; the Lord caused them I? be aftf}r tha9tilt the .Cbribes of th~ ~artli sho111d mou.rn, 11
~cattered, and to be sent-an;wng all .nat10ns, that me,i: s hearts shou!d fail t~em for fear, ~nd
there to testify to all,. that there w_as but one f~r, loo~mg a,fter the thmgs which were commg
God and not many; as tJ!e idola~ers. believed; o!lthe e.arth.
. · .
.
and that they [t!ie heathen J niight be left wilh- .", Th~se· for_m~ of n:press1o;i are very str~n~,
out excusl'\ in_ the great day. He'tlce ·fhe Jews and very..forc1ble, "all the trib_es of the earth,' 1s
h.ad to go ~mong all nations, a'\ld bear this tefs- givin·e gre~f. latit_iide ~f cxpres-i1on, and these
hmony to them, and }~r the tei1;1~ou.y_JhrT bo:e,
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)>J trlb'.eiof}it~e earth, _:are' n<~e ~r- the.ii}?~ the sli>wly moyi~cr ?ff·o~ that reb,~\ef~·ff~"i~'rj;. :t~
-1ij\VJ..· ;fofthe-:·Je\vish calamity 1s c-losmg, whe!1 ·ir•na forth, and ts going fo.rth, $Q,rel~~~~.;.ih.e111

- . thiit,:6iie~- :co~mence~1~ and this cataniicy · is ·to rror!' their im 1ftiri~~ a~d;,oppressip~ am1>·1I~Jff.e
~ncllide the Y,hole earth: _t,h.e former h~d o~ly r,auo~q~ • ~Tl_1e spm\ of sympathy ~-s .aJQ.IJSlilfl_
~nc)Qded the Jews. Then it atr. the above.~ay- in then belial.f~ .;, 'Ph,e rute,s. and )<1ngs of,:the
mg~- are truP, we have_ a question, of eteil}al earth are. def$1rQ~s t(l·festore.; to the Jews '.the-conseqE;!)Ce to thp whole _world !'ett_)~d, _t~_athso •.o_mmnn -;_Hy;l~ts:
citizens; ard .many0 veril
sure as the Jews suffered calam1lles-, at -t e
f d5 1. · - 6 ·h-- h
- 1· · !0
hands of the-Gentiles; and so sure as they '\rere ina.n~
·tu~ r,_g; ers, !n .• ot . t ~ P.o mca 1 a~d
scattered among the Ge11tiles, and··so· sure a.'l rnhg•o.ns wo,rld, are_ USlnJt _ the~r. tnftUt!IlCe _in
Jerusaiem was trodden down of the Gentiles, heh a If if tha! pe?Pl.e. ~he ~~'~r~y of the d1f~
so sure the whole Gentile wi:>.rtd ·was to suffer forent <1'._"nom_rnat1ons,<1rf'. calltng aJo~d for com•
a destmcti9n 1 and one,' ~p· extent· arid devasta· passion" on the .ffWl'j' and· their Coiljlll\ity,-all
. may sP.~, is. corpi_ng to a c~ose. :'f~~-~~~M of·
tio!', resemblingt.he·flood,.£, _ ,_ _ '· .
l'he facts them are-weU-known, _the;-h!stor5 .oppress-1011 1.s ._ be1;ng removed· fro~n t.~efQ.
of du' world is all we· need on th·1s ~91nt.- There is a great desire. awalt~ning '.irt 'the'
The Jews have bePR scattn1>d _a1nong all ~a- 1ireasts of_many, very many_,_tg;:see thatp_eople
lions, and have suffered on their part the great' :wain in thrir land; awl amaJo.rlty of the nil..
wrath pr<!non~£'ed ag-a.inst tlwm. all h1av·e tteen ti7llJS, now, would con~ribute, \villh~~ly, to:
- fulfilled and 1~d11Hillmg that l\lose-s and thr that i:nd. All' thf.'!IA thrngs. are pass1pg, 'aod1 ,
prophets said should be.fall them; Je!usalern what lanrrnage do they speakT They say in
has been trodcle·n· dowri of the GP.nttlei:; all rnnauaoe ~ot to be mtsl'llten, that the calamithiflas Oil tt.e Jt>ws are fulfilled and fulfilling tiPs"or the Jews arefost eomina to a t~lose; - Ir'
Wli;t
is 'the eonclusiori1 for there iw -.;othn, 1 the tinles-of .the-Genliles·1mffasrfid~
concJusio~s ftom'd1,A premise~ bef~re us which fill in~; fur we .have seen that the til)les. of. ~he:.·
are unavo1dahlP. fhe first 1.s th';lt so .stue as Genllles ar-e I ulfrlled,l:when the ~alamllies o(the Jews were scatte1ed among the nations, so the JP.WS ceaRe; and when the times 'of the
sure this scattering would hring i!1 the fullness Gt>ntlles are rJlfilled, what th~n is to follow,
of .the Genti)es,-and so-· sure. HS Jerusat.~1.11 in the great Pconomy of God1° is it !O be,·p~ace·
was trodden down of the Genltles, ~o sure !1 to the worldl nay, but the mrmrnmg of ·the
is that the lime of that treading \v1ll term1- tribe.3 of the earth, men's he1rts f<tiling thetll'
nate with the fulfilling of the times o~ lhP for feaf, and .-for lo 1kin2 after .those thi'n~ ·
Gentiles. Another is that as sure as the llllle- which are ooinin£T on the earth.
, .,. of the Grntilell-were fulfilled-, so ~nre it wao.
Let the 0-enti'tes hear and take heed to·
that all the tribes of the ea. th shnuld mourn. these thinos; for as sure as t1le -Lord has
men's hearts should fai! them for faar, a_nd for •poken, the day of -their destruction i~ at·
looking after th •Se thmgs 1)1at \\ere c·imtn!! hand-r--when the d-iy:-J----, of the Je\Yish Cl\lam..
_ cin the earth; for the powers <'if heaven should ities cease.· It was to 'this time, and to. thi8'
he shaken. An.fl lastly, s? ~nre as all-. thest' period iu 1he world's history; 1~ which the
things talrn place, so snre II 1s, that tho ~hole Savior-and the prop hers dirPcted ihe<atlf.o!ion
_ Gentile world will snfftir ~~overthrow~·~ all 1Jf-all; as the period fruitful in evPnts, ev~ii~
its departmPnts, hoth pnliucal and rel.1g10us. that would maim the whole ~orld· feel, anil':
'fhe co-nclusion of the whole matrer is. tha 1 fear, and' tremble. 'Tile ealamllies of the·
'
the Gentiles are dRstined to an entire over· Jews.must be folfillecl.
••l'hou~h lieaven·
throw, such as wriul_d ·C'lmpare with---the. anti· -rnd earth pass away," this could not?1p_ass
delhvians, at the ttm'3 of the fl.1>Q.d; for all ~way;- neither can the destruction of the Genthings pertaining to the Jews h'ave. and are tiles p_ass away, at the closing- S"ene of ·the
taking place, and ·the ot_her .must follow·. _. .Jews' affliction, but_ m11sf be . folfilled( fur
Having now reache,d an m1portant. P?mt,.m thns-halh the'Lnrd· and the prophets sa1rl.
the history of God's.econ?_my, we .w1ll 1nqmre It could be no other time but this, the Ltjrd=
for tim~es, not as others have Jone,_ by a\~t:mpt· w·ould prepare, as hPfore shown he was 1to·
ing to .assertiiin years and days, In which _all prepare, f(,)r the downfall of Babylon. It' is
tl}ese things are to take 'Place;, bhl to .exam.me about the tiine of the cfosin~ of the Jewish·
-~- tfie signs which the S~vior said_ .should "Im· calamity, that ~he world was to expect the Lord
mediaiel.Y" precede th es~ fea.rfol ~,vents.. We woul_d again restore the -(t>~pel, iri _orde~ to
·have arnverl at two pnmts In thts p~r~ of our put it into the power of'all 1whowouh.I behave-·
__ examinatio~ First, that the calam1l1es that and oney the -Liud 1 to he saved,' wbile the .
. - were to. desolate the.Gentiles, would .not com· Lord rolled in the destruc.tion and·dqw~f.i,11 of ·
mence till 'the calamities of the Jews were Habylon. It was-at this period intije'h_is!oi'}'
_ ceasing. And second, that the way for the of God'.s economy, that men·wi:ire iiuthcmsed _. destruclion of the G1>ntiles, s~~uld be pre~ar~d to e·xpec-t a p~ophet; one like· Noah, to lead:
i\l the-time the Jewish_ calarrut1es w_ere d~aw thdse who mi!.!ht believ.e and obey the evcrlastina to a clos:e. Now, Wildt are the sign" of the ing gospel brought by'-the angel... , .
. _tii:es; in relation to these mat~i:rs1 All know, _Fa~ts shew _us, t11.t "'.ear~ hy~ng. m ti~
'YIW are but, limitedly a~quamted wrth _~he ~ays·in the wh1cl~ theJ1ev1s~ oalam1t~.1s ceae·_
' .p~ssing event~. ~hat. there IS a wea~ rev.olut1ori tog, an~ the Savior h'.1s .said - re.spec~rng that passeit and passwg in the publtc mind_ 11\rrcl~· gener~t1on, 11 t~at_ t_h1s generation s~~ll n~t.
~ion to the J1nys. The hand of oppression is pass t1U all these tlnngs be ~ulfilfei:I; - wh~t
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-_ Gentiles. 'l'hi) tr.ibes- ·or tije .:~atth !'llOurn, low· ·artet. _ Any_ cine who w~U read ,th•' _men~_s.llearts failing_ them- for- fear IUtd -for above quotation, catefuJiy~ wUl b" aaii!died_: _l'<ioking'after tbnse thihlt:9 w~:ich_were com'inJ! _that the .:things h_er.e_ sa:j_d; wer:e to'ta~e plao&;.
' _on the-_ea.rth. · The Sa\tio~ onrhirig, anrl_ Hab· After th_a~ ea.r~miti,a!~ attendant __ on_ the ·-Jowl:· y~d.n hudtid 4own~ ·and tba Zi~n of ou1' God, dl·s_pers~ori-al:'d s9a1tering~ had_c(•ased; · _ · - '::
_·built by inea·ns of the. et•crl~«tb1g gospe-l tri_. -. ~of us pow aUe.riCf.io_ fiome_ ~f -the sayi~giJ 1-.·
:'~ urn ph, ;rod thei_eig.n of·peace- ~ush~red_ in, Jong bftbe S~:vior, as· before ,'quoted.~·_ W(l qa,le· ·.
-;__ since spokt'n;.i)fy_ and: looked .for:. -~AU 'these .a!!eertained_- _that: :_when Lb'e. Jew is~ ·ealiunity ·.:_;'thh•ge
fob~ accoiojilbhcd 'io· on_e:. g.~n~-- \Vlls Closing, th~t ~n- the _~ribes_· of· -the _earth··:_' _.ratir:io,_ a_n'd that· ge:rie.r<ltion lhe o'ne ..that llve!l'snnutd 'm_oum, me_p's .heai'l$ :Jihould fail for _.
·. · in the-day11· when the) ewish .ealarTiity ceasead. t"eai~. and' for_ Jooktn_g: after the things. which.: .
·:::' .'Takirig the- whole :s:ubject,.;is.it is s_e.~ forth w_era~~()min·gon thl3·eai'th, and aleo;·hiconne~:;
; 'in ltle ~~riptu_re~. !lnd ,tlre con«;hisionis, foree<J l.ion wi_tli:these_ thing_&, was to •p(;_e!\rthe ai'ga l::
:, on u.s,,that _the sc~lter_ing and s_obse_q,ient ea.- o.f thl) ·_comirig of t,he S.e>i1 of man 1~, heav~ll·~. :
•-:· h:imities ..of.th·e'Jews, '''ero the ·Lord:'11.a_larrfr tc~ Ahcr theee thing~ aro: r.efat~d~ we-a~e:tpld d1a, "
;::.': ~li!3 -~cirHt th,e \Vorld_ljadc'~~e ·a~sur~riee, ~~,~-~ d~ring th~ p~ogt~EIS of't~~se· thh1g8, _and_-w;hOQ::.:.
- I r ~hE! Jews ~ErO_--scaller.ed -and·.d:t,J suf,f~r. tho W hol_o-sceno .IS Wind I !lg up:an,d -C~IQIJ:)Jr ,,Q_. .
; -~-s the prophet~ hc~d.s';iid; t~enth~ other·i:king~ a clos_e._ the world will b:e ·ae'Jf.. was: ~ri l~e~_
::· ·said iit conn~cliJHi wHh· t},js 9 would__ aJ~o~ i!l d'iJys of ·-Noah;. lh~n-, as we have; ~eforo·l!il;id·,. ·
, . t'hei_t--lurn 'ake_ pl'<rc·a. -:-Tho .Jews -katie :been there· must_ be one ,prop_het•- Now Ql)mpara.·.::
_.. seatterecl, and nat1e suff'ered, and whai.rerriafns, ,thesE( tlii'ngs with -the, above q~,t~tation. f,rorit,-_:
!.~: is· to fulfill W. hat was said ab11U.C the tribeso lsa_iah,. ·:·Af!·ii. in· that ·day th~te ·ahaU_, ,b~ ,-a .
:·, the earth~ and. ~b,at has ·taken p'ace W tJil> tog& of,J~sse wbich shaU :a·tand' fQran: t!Qeig~ :
::~,,Jews.,ts the_p.roof we have that tbe_-otber_s willo'f-the p_eop:Je/'. ::P~Uing .tne~~-t?g~the:r;_and·.
·-. take: _pL1ce. _·. • .,. · • · . . · . . , · _ : -. we ha-.v,:e a fact of. ~o.ine impQrtance; tha$' w_ho• · :
~ .. )'here are may .things s·~ii:l_by-th~ :iJlophectl. evei t4-f;1t la~t day N~a~ ir~ he' Is t() b.e oUesee; _
·_· io·r~latio!l·to ,lind ~onnl•cted \vith.tho J~wish a_rid of course of )Jatid•. ln hiB, diiy_'111ra,~l i.e ,
C_aJaroi:t_ies, .thibgs- Which could .·not ·take tQ,be gathei'~d-, ·a:gil, n()t.Rcattere(l~al,tbey~we.rG;.
- -plac.e ti_mil. the· cal'amities \\·ero ceasing~· an-d in the days· fallowing the fitsl- advent _of:t~e-: ;
:· unb I the. J.ews· b~d ;S\lftl!lre4- :ill that the p:roph· Scl~ior~ . So the!! th~ Clin(;ltisi'oe:ds 'l_lna~q·9~-- -~
:- ets_harl·sald shoul•l h~f:ill th~m; but•wh~n thai ble, th:at th·e_re l$ ·to be':a prophet, a J·e_ador- of. ..
'':, was_:fulfillt·d, ntltcr .thi ~gs \ver.e t·J. take pla.e~. _the p.eople, ag\}ll'l Qn· ihis ea_rth:t .lind that one·.
:~-.as sure as, duii~ sulft!i-iog~ cail,la,to
find, and to exist at tim~.- jli~t' preceedint:; _~irid-_atth!)' · lh:tt_ W~li as sure as ever t_liey WCrtt scattered!irile .·o_r a- dest~u~tioil, only .eqQaltqd liy the
· and' ~ffiicted; ~II of which has taken place" ..... ft,jcd i~ the day~ qf Noah. · _ . _ _ · · . _- : ..''flier~ aro some. ihings sai_d by .lsaiith:,_th( ' In aquota~i_on taken_f(on,:.J;,eli__ gi.virig. uri_
:. -~top)1et. whi~li- we. \viii nfltice:in ·this pl,ace •...-. .1 he doliing~scen~e of -B~;bylo.n; he uses the fol•
lowi11g \vords as before quov~d: ~ "'l'he· Lord.
· Se_e hai<ih li:-_· io, 11-, 1!;!~ 15; 16.- - . _ .
' "And in_. tli·a~ day· t.liP.ni ·alia.U he a toot of shall roar. out of Zion and otter lli:~ Yotco out of·
· .JessP, \vhich:sh\\ll_:staniLf,l~:-a:ri-ensignof the Jerusa:le¢,"' &c. Now;. h,owi~.thii: ~ioti~lo.
people; to it sliall_ttle-th:ntil_es SfJek'~ ami hi& com~e hito exi:stenee:, out of. which tbe ~o.rd_
.. rest shall be, glorious •.. And it shall·c·ome to will roar:, while he casts down'Oabylon to risG ~
pass-inthat day; th.at the Lord shall set his n<> tnor~l'. We aiu told that.theGentiles ~hall.-:
. hand- "gain !he SN~ond time to f.CCO'ftll the 1811l~_ seek to''tbat rod of .Je!!SB, wh:>'j$ to Stand for :
nant _or his._people whtch shall-be~ ·lefr, fronl ~n ensign-oL_tti-e pe,Qp)e. a!ld hi·s rest.i~ to be_.,
~ssyrii~, ·and ·from Egy'pt. and. fro:TI Pathros_._ glori~usi _and alsn_~ilat·lsr~elwill _he g'.tthered. :e~d-r.rom Cush, and from Elamj and from Shi Will ·not ·-this o;·der Of things be th·~' ...one ~hy- -·
nar~ and from Hamallt, an4 ffom th-e_ islands whJcti Zloli :wiU he b!lilt, -the ·Zion out of
- of the_ sea. -Arid lie· sl_t\iH sot up
en~ign for :which the ..'Lnrd· wilhoiul _ D.c1vid ·certainly
the natiorts, a_nd. shall_- .ass,e!llble 1!16 ,outcast~: Irieans SO!lliHhiog, when t.a u;;etJ the _faU_owi~g
of Is,r_ael, and gather together tlae dispei"!ied of el.pwssion: P~. ·u~ 1. 't\_Qb· th>'~t the_ saba·
·Judah from· the four corners .(Jf the-: earth •.- rir:in of Israel-- were come out of Zion~ · When
And-the. Lo_rtl sha_H ·uuerlj- d6s1roy the tongu~ tl~e l.ord bringeth ba-ck: t_he captivity of_ hi a
' - or· the 'J<Jgyplian E:e3; and with his' mighty people.-.Jactib shall rt>joic!3,-arid 19raelshatl-be
: .. wind shall ~·e. sh~k? hisl'hand over the river. g·tad.'' Au4 ag~jn ·in Psahn-1()2: ·1o, we.
-: and eb~ll- s!J,ltte tt m_ the s·even.-streams, and have· these: words; _"Wnt>n tbe Lotd •ball
· make men-go ovet dry-:--shod; And there shall Mild- up Zion, be shaH ~tpp.ear i"- his_ glory... -·
, .-b~ ·an 'nigh way for: the rem!lant of his pa~plo·, W ~ are here·, told _in' the first. of_ these quota·
. which shall be _lef~,_frorn Assyri~; like- ash tiona-from ·Da_vid-, that when tbe.salvation.ot
_·' wa.s: to Israel'in 'the day_ Lbat he· clime up out braul.cqmes of Zion, thaphe-~aptivity·of J&\. ·
·. ofthe land of Egypt~" _, .. . -.. -. / . ·_ · _ . _: cob. was -to be.brQugM b~ek, at _that tiiDe;. Ja:.<·
--,- , lfere are ·eo me tbings,said !ibOtJl-Jstae}, that ¢ob W~S, lO rej_oi~~-80~- lnae,l be 1Jad; :~d ·in _
could _!lOt:'take pla,ee until_their.cal"mity·had th~Hllher.quo~t;on
\ba,&,whG;D.lb~t·.~ord buill -•
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. ceased.:: --~h~ worda fl_f. the_propl_ilfJll c~ncerQ,. up ~ip-~
p·a· wo'til4 ~ppe&r iir}J_i~':gl~ry~·r Tbf8 ..
·· -inr ~be
car11ell.~bat- tllould ·folloW. them, ha_d appeannaJil bit .alory, -W.e ban befOQ iJHa·
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after the J_,w.iab c~hl~hy .ceaseth.~ o1ate~ Y.'or I say unto ·jou; Ye shall. noi ~e
·Now i( _rho Lor~t i!l to,~ppear in· his glory, me henceforth, tHI_ye eha)l aay, Ble~::ed ia he
when he builds· up Zi9n, a'nd that appeanng that com~th. i.n th.e name of tho Lord." :Here
cannot be untH. afte( "d!e Jewish calamity th.a cause is. assigned for~. thei't . overthrow,
.. ceaee&b;then Z!i~Ji JnUs& be buih while;anp dur- wh.ieh wa$ · beca_usa. they refoiled to have any
· · ing.the.l~methe .l!ewishcal3mityie c~asini •. S¢ more ·~evtllatio~s,. and wh~ri prophets were
· then ~e-Zion of our God, which is to.become sent to ihem, in tbe irame a( th~ Lord, lliey
.' all, glorioili is. not the prin1aiive chdstian stoned a:nd kilh~d- them, for. $hi.s catHie their
· .. c~urch, nor y~t the .Jewish order, f..,nha chris· hous·e was fef.t unto them desolate, and they
tian church was built before the Jews'.di1~per- were to!d that they shouhl.not see the· :saviot
·· sion,.but here. iii a Zion .which is-to ba'builnny more till ~h&f~hould say, ••ble~sed.ia he
when her capth·ity ceasetb, .an'd .one'. 'when that COiiieth in the na~e of the Lord." . Now
· ~uilt, will bring,-the Lord in his glory, and ou1 no wan can oH:oul§ .come to tho01, in '''a nam~t
Of which be w~l,t ro11r•. Qur lin1its forbid us llf. the ~ord·,. but one inspired of the LQrd for
from enlargi_ng onJ~h•. Zion, sqffi.co it to ~ay, •hat_ pqrposi.-.. So ·that if Jara.el ever sees the
tb~t this ia.tbe Zion whichlsaiah tells to rhu Lord, they h11v.e fi_r~t to call a prophet bl~s5ed~.
and shine, for the glory of the Lord i.s:riseo up· and ·this they c.annot do ~nless: one ts_ seot un-.
on her. Qut of th.s'Zion !:S. ·tog() the deliv.erer to· them. · ·so that if there is no. proph.et in the
and .tur~ ungodliness ~way·from Jacob. 'rhe last day:s Israel wiU never sAe tbe ~ord, an<l
most eloquent s~rains oftho ptop~etli are su~1g if they~donot Zechari~h mu:lt have·sajd incor·
~bout ~his ·Z.ion; She is· the_ one th~tis io ~e- r~ctl'y, fo.r ·he ·said they woulc.f !l¢e · t!t~ Lord
come th~ J>raiv.ii an~ .eJory cif thit earth.~ and aslc, · u What ai:~ tl:tes.e wpunds in thy
'fhrough herJerusal~un is to ~P redeemed. Ou.r h.a11dsl ·Then he shaH answer, · ·rhoso. with·
of her iuo go forth th.~ law, &c~ &c. · : which.l w·a·s \Vounded i.n the house of .my
Having ascert:.ioed:. that th!' Zfort of our friends.": Zec:h. 1~; G~ Theo indeed; ~here
· God is, to be buil~ pr_eparatory to .th.e co1:Qing has ye~ to be a prophet sent unto IsraeL
of the ~~vior, we may, if _pur prejudi:~es art' · Every thi~g s~!d ~bout the gatheriog of Isr_a..
not.too deeply roore.i, ue ~he· ~onne~tton shr el, after theu eill~nuty:, goes_ ~6 provo· the S'!IOe
hea~ ~hh thu salva~ion promised intheacrjJ>- fac\s~ that, afte.r t~a a.poSti!CY of _the apostollq.
cureoJ wl.1en ·tho :prodamation· gQe~ (1)!'111 tc• church, and at the time th~ Jewit;h calamity
- th.; pooplo to coma (,)Ul of8~b.ylon, it will~ be was cea~ing theru were again to bo .lleavuuly
· whe~·lhere is a. Zion 19 ·go· to,_ and not tiJllllea~:e~~ers 1>ent to th.e .world; inspiretl men
\hen·. This ij what itttofollq\V th(,langel Jcohn o,vere a.gaio to appear 01) the eai'lh. We· have
sa,w. having the elier/a,ting ~ospel.. The ever· so•r!e sayings of Jeremi~h and of Hosea which.
lasting gospel is ~roughUo build this Ziop:~ we will· Jle:re quote, which pu~s this point be. .But here we will lea \I e. her .for the present. · yond. all ecmtroversy.. Jer~ 33: 7. ~·And. I ·
· In ~utmectiop·with. di.tl building- of thi~ Zion ."Yi~tc·auRe. th~ cap~ivity of Judah and the·capwho~o wat~hu!e.n~. when she wa~ broug~t, .I!Vlly ofl$r<)el LQ. return. anq will .build th~rn
~;~hould see eye to eye, tller.e are other.impor· as at the first.'' . Here Jeremiah uys lhat the
tan~thingst one of whi~h is the gathering of Lord will cau~e thecap\ivity of Judah and the
. Jerad. 'l'ho .gath~riog o( ht<tel ·was a som~· c~plivity of b~ael to return~ Alllmo\11 thac

\,viU be

._thi_n~r·to
t~ke pla9e
..aftor ~he. it c.<lta.~nity..l~ad .o~. th.o c~ptiv_\fy. c... I·s.ra.~l·h.as_c_ o. ntinued.. a~.d n. ev·e· c
waa. ceaa&ng~
_1~ co1.1ld no'l be before, forJa. r~turne<t stnc~ tli.o li~Qe.&be~·were ~amed cap •.

rosarem was tQ be trodden .down of t~e Gen~ .nve by ~he kmg of Assyna, more than one
tiles ti~l then •. .'J'h~ gatil,~ring ~f .lsi~t>~: wa$ hundcr.d ynrs before the D~bylonis~ captivity
among_ other thtn~<j t? take plac~ tn the h:u~r.o of J.u~ 1h, consequently th1s returmng of the
Go4~i JUdgment, whtch hou.rof.Ju~gment, 1vas eapuv~ty of hlael, h~s yr.t io t<.t.ke pfaco, and
to commence after: or at .the limo lho ~ngd Jcroll)Jah s~y~, .when !t·does ;.al'e plac~ •. lt shall
broogh't fn.e ever/a~ling gos~&l.
.
. - . b~ ae a.t. the fir~t~ or when they .Cl\rne out of"
From· wh~t.we· have prevtouf:lly quoted, the l!;uYJ•t· Holt-a upeah th.us of the seed of
ga~heriQg.of Israel w'as dep~f_ldant onthe Lord'·s Abraham coming_ out ()f Egypt: 12: 13. •• And
raif!ing an individual called 1he·root of Jesse. by a prophe~ -~he Lord biou~ht lsra.el out of
in whose day hrl\.~1 \Va.s to be gath~rod from J.Jgypt; and by a prophet was he prQ~orved."
all lands· whither they had boeri sc-attered.- 'ftlolle two quQtationa put together soul.as tha
~rh·ere ia one faot, in rela~ion to the· lesioration .questi:on forever, that J~rael is. to return, and
of Israel, "h!cfl is of i!»~orta.noe, aQd pr(l[>erly whon. he does return he wi_ll be l.ed ~y a pro ph~
helonge to &Ius work,. n ts Jh6 filet that .Iarael or, and by a prophet he wtU be preserved and
is to be established by inspired· men in the last establislatid. One mo.re quotat{.:>n on thi~t
dayll. .'!'he· SavitJt, u· rocordtJd by l'rlat. 23: 11oint, whicl1 i!$ fouud in Isaiah 11: IS, 16.~7-.30_, s·aid som~ tiling~ whi~~- places this ''A!'ld the LQr~_s.hal~ ~Uerlv qe~troy ~hi:J t~_Dguo
. fac& tn ~a clear po1nt of :ilght; the,y are these: oC. the E.~ypuan .sea;· ~nd· wuh h1s ml!{hLY .
.uQ Jerusalentlb·Jerusalem, 'thou ~bat klUest ~1nd sballhe_sh~k~ b1s hand over the ~tver, ·
•he: prophets and stonest them whto~ are BQnt and ~hall smUt} 1~ tn th~ seven streams, and
unto thee, how often _would l have gat.hcred make m.on go. ov(tr dry-sh.od.' .And the-re shall
ahy ob~\dr_en &Qgethe.r, ove'! as a han gatbercth b6 ~n highw .. y for the remnant of hi~ peopl~,
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her chickens und.er her wmgs, nnd. y~ woul.d w~1ch
~hall be left, from -Asayrla; hka as it
. po;t1 ~'lbold, jour b~u•~ i~. left ~nto·you dee· was .t? lsrao!, in the -day· that ho carno up o1H

_·· of' tli.e 'i.and pf Eriypt~" I4e~e iS ihototurn uf.Jisms. IHlcf of _layi,ng on.of .l;arid~, R~;l. of. ·r~~- .
:'Israel; OJ' tho _to;11yfia·n captiVfl~' whiciValf urm~tinn of the, ilt!.ad,.and_ of eterriai judgrnon.t •.
_k-now is ·Is raE?]; exact~ ris ·it, w\ili ·_\,•he·n thor Aol.l .~liiii wi.U wa,_dt), if' Goi.J permit(. .·For it<~
-C:lms O.Ul of' l•~!!ypt.' rhen all tbf~S8.- d1ing!< .is imp_osHinle·for.tlio~. \VhQ were· once enli:,t_hJ~
. have yet to take place or else the p.ropheci~s fail. ·cned, a11d have tasted'th·n heavenly gift, _and .
·. . . We_ w-ill_h~re ~a~ a one qnotntio~ in ~elatio'n\~v~ro ·ina d. e'·J.m_r.Ja!<rrs or _tho. H<ll.y. ~h_ost,_ And.:· ....
·. to what shRll take_place to -Is_Mdi wlu·~h em . haviHastild _ttl~ .$!Poll. word ·.or (;IJII, and. tho.·
.:. b.ra.oes tho \v-holo .subJ.ncLof ~h~irjptherir•g~- p"wcrs cf th~ world _to come, ..lf:they shall f<lll ,'
. ·It .is ii) Jor. ·16: -14:.:-lG. ' hTr..Prefore: be hoi~:. ~ w ,,y, to :renP.w. tlw:Of' agahi, u·nto . r...p~·~iancP.; ~the ·d.ays. come, saith. the Lord, ~hat h shaH rin !Wi!in~t _they C?ruci fy to tlit_~rn.sclves: the. ~cin_ of, .·
iriore he sahi, 'l'h·e -. L_ord· HY.eth, that hroi~~h: GiJd afresh·•. and 1u~t ~iin to ;1n Qpen- sham a•.:;_:.:.
uj,·(ho-childr~n·of·ls.rael oui of the land· o·l for. tht..earth ~hich !l'rinkt.id.~ ·j·n:tho .rliintn\\t · ·
I<~:I.Jpl;· _But, 'l'li!):~orul)voth;th~ttir9Ughtup cometh 'o(i upl:m_it,_,nnd hringtlth forth· her'Ps.:_:tht~ ohil<Jri}n of I~·rao!' from. lhl) land ()f tilt' IOI!Ot tl)(thmn. hy w_hom ·it i$ !.lri)ils~d •. rt.ct-~v· ·.'
.· rlorth; nr1,d· from ull :tho lilntls \vhither ho hail oth tJit•ss!ng fr-om Oiid~- Jl,~t that w,h1ch be\\r.;; ,_··
. driven theria:. and I will bring t_l_lei-.nrgain in- cth·:thor11s.:a••d briers i~ rtjf,'ct~~. and;is nigh j
l!llheir Iarid ~hall gavo Uil~o· their fathers.~ !Hlt~J c·orsing;. ·wlu)3~ fiild is ~0 be ..OI;Hiled;'~.,...;. ·
; :-Elehofd·, .l Will send~ for tnai~Y fislu~rs·,_ S?~th_the Th_e !IP~sile she.\VS iq.;.tM 4th and ·ath. vetse~ ·.
;_ J.drd, 'and !hey shall fish. them;· ~.i\d afte•r will !be truo:sJa'nding of._the ll\lostolic ~burch·, _and--:.
-. I send lor many .hunters •. arid: th.ny ~hall irunt th~ir:-~t;ta:\l"!rJ)Cn~sbefo.re __GOd,ltt c·oflsP.qu~nca ·_·,
. th~mJrcim every r10ountain; . qnd fr-9m ·evory ·of havwg_ rt-cqtve~ . the .'go.1p&l. _· Th~Y ., h,ad .''
. hill~ and-' out of-lhEllroles o( ~h.p r?c.J<s." 'rh~sr. lasti~d <iJ th!; h~avenly gift_~ !,l.t(d we:e made par•; .
~ay.ingsof the· pror,het, are ofsuch a·cha~actef ~akers oJ -~he. Holy· .(inost~;ll.n4·had_ tasted _:the:·:
· as to satisfy . lt_1~ inqnirh1g mir~d. ;1t .the fir~t ~<:>od··. ~or:d_ ·of GoJ{.and the· P,Q\\tl;!;ts. of the ;
reading, that the ~hh1gs hero_spok.en, h_~ve yet \V~rl~ -t~ :c{)me. . .No"''- ·the ~r;o~tle · infomna~ ·
to ta,ke ·place. .1 he_ manner nf lulfilh:ng .lhP. ~h!lm,_th:!t' ah~uld ._tlaey. apostattse,-~fter.hav·: -.
prophecy is: set f.Jrth, SO Cle;irJy., as OQQO .Ifeed !ng re~~el vod these thi.Qgs, .. tfi~n c_ie;~truction _,:-.
· ·mistake. The :prophet'- B;\.f.S th_e._. {..oro is ti> ~?il ld, be _t!tt~- c:>r(~r:q uenc.~; :i:~p'e.ntance,: woi•ld- ·.
. . send many fishers lo fisl~· l:>rael~ art~! 'iollny bo ..imposs_ihle· :--:'fh~ sarn~ .as )o tell Jhern;-.·. . :
·. hi.lntohi t.o hunt. ~hem;: ~ml- ~h~y- ar~
,fish. t.J1at if :thQ" npostoliQ: chttrch, o0· whom such :·.
them, a~d· hi'ui~ th~rn. (rorp every. riioiH)tain,ll~less!llKS ··had 'l~e~n .~esto:Wed:;. ~-h~uH ,'!p~,s:tll•
.· n!ld from.~yery hiiJ, a·nd from tho· h.ciles .of Llicllise, 1t w_aa lha. last .artost;_t~y~be l.ord .woutd.
. rocks. Jf these fishers· 'aiul hunti\rs 'aro not. iHhirit· o(~ aftenhat tho- \vorlll inirrl.t lotik for· ·:·
sen:t, l.li~nlsrael wiH ne,;c.r he 'g;;th.cc~~i; an4 judgnie-~t.,. ' :·· . ·>.- .· .. . . . ' ·" . • . .. ;.
if Israel is never gath~rcd again, than· it ncvflr- . To ap.Pff.tati~o, .would lie. to losA wha·t tbA
will-be said, tho .Lord liveth·. that brought _u·p L'ort.l bad· be~towe~ npo~ the.m; · lf'thti churct.
: the children oflsrael from_ the no.rln, anil from apos.!atised they w!)uld:toAe th~- power they .
· :~ll_the·).an.ds ~hither he J1ad d.ri v.o· n them; ai1dlhad ·.ob.t~ioe_d· from. Go·ti~ Whil~ t_~~Y- conti~.·_ ..:_:
Jeremiah be prortd a. false·. prophet.. .
. ued as tlley. were, they .would- .~on.t101~e to e~.. · .
· _kfe.w word~ ~m .th:e whole. su.rfaee- nf thls~·oy-:the ,gifts,· g;r~ces~ .~nd powers, ·of the Ho." .
m. ~tt.~r.. 1'he .,.;,hole. f~~ur.o h.istory.of th.~. - g~th· ly ~ho_str b.ut.J~ c.aseq~·~p.~stacy.·-'~ thay: .o. uld .. ·
. _enng.of israel, ts·d·ependant on God'~t sendt.na)ose them., aud·t.f they dtd lose them, the apos· .
rnes!)engers ·to do ~he w~r~. The_ very sam~ .tie~ i:nforrrie~~: tl:tem_ that: destruction. · aw11it· ·:,
terms arA \J~ed as wcr({ u~e~l in. relation· to tM ed them• and . repcntapco was_ impossible.--.
· rnos~en~o~3 sent to Israel before. ·God "wi~·lj'l'hat ~i_f the·eh.urch ther! organiz~d, should lose, :.
&et hz3 hani.l" to redeem them, and gath_er. theiTI; by transgression, the gtfls and-powers bestow· :
he will.send ·fishers !lnd hunters. 'How· ·will, ed ripon them, the consequence. woul·tJ be·their .·
· or how can the Lord 'Sol hi~ hand lo do this,to.verthrow, No power could reform-them.~tnd yoL never inspire any person to'do itl AeNo. t-ffort coul.d ·save. them; after that tho
certai~ as it im1~liod ins11iration fo.rthe Lord in apost•ile churches would: be fc:rrsal(eu,. ~rid left·'
forLilEir.time.:J tp. say be. wou.ld s.ef\d messen, to {ltatnre .for destr-uction, which the Lord'bad .
· gcrs, itdoes·thc same thing in latter days;- depreed shoit!d.come. · ·.
·
. ·
_ nnd the fiilal-cgnc'lusion·is that 'there are to be.-. Have the l'resent_chnrelies of,. the so ca-lled,
,_ insp!red ~en again o~ the ·earth, after th~ a- ~~ristendom;. the. befo.re_ mentioned spir.itu:1l ··
. po!!tacy of tho apostohcchurch, through whtch ~sfts·and powers. Allny they have· not-all
apostacy, .the spirh of. inspiration wa.c ·lost. s·ay they are gone from ~he earth. Wliat'th.eri ··
. . Inrel~uon· to the apostacy of the apostolic is to follow thinipo.stacyl Paul's Bnswer is;
ehurcll, we will _q_uqto a fow Bilyingii ou• of d1e d~struction iind nQt-repolltance. If _they (llic ::
.. Epi~t~.e to the lleb~cw.'SoWherothe whole·subject church built :by· ·the apoatlee] fall away or
. is presented_ i~ -a fe.w word g_; s~o\Ving in what. apo£ta t~se, to reclaim thein· a gam is i[l)pos~i· .
__ apos~acy c~nsJsts,_ and "':t_aai .W!>Uld ~e ~lie con· blc •. ·'ro fall i_s to l.o)se lha a_lan4in~. th~y ha~ .
• . seqtt.~ncee 1f the apostohc church dtd ·aposta.. obtatned before the .Lord, tbroultAvhteh st~nd-.
· _, -_~i~e• ·;· Heb ... G; l-8 •.. "Therefo.r~ leaving-the i~g they were m·C!>do p~rtakers of ~he bea'VeniY:- .·
.. punc1ples of -t~e <loctnne Qf Christ, le,t us go grft, ~he powers of&h·e world to come, and the···
on ~otc._per~ec_tion;-'not l~ying ag~io the foun- gi~t.s ~{the HQiy Ghos~•. ~rbese things- an·-:
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d~tton ·of repentance from dea~- works, and ·o chns~ndom
say they have· lost, and,- if Pa·ntte
.-faith. tow~rds G_od, . ~t _the _doctrine ()f. bap~ _testimony_ is correcl, there ·remainl noUiiag_.
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~ut d··~tiuotio.n for th_em.:. ·'~'o brin.~ th~m. b!lck t~&:·e9mi'n~ of piu .Lo;d J_esns. 0 prise; ·auJ by .
&o _thetr: forme~ s~and1ng, ts lr'!lP.,OSst~le. ·I;V~~r o11r g~_thertng _ to~eth!'r unto·. hun.1 'l'lla_t y~ be; __
thts apo~taey, ~~~-the· ;f;,ord W(H.ild. fl.l1. to the, not soon., ~ha~<en to r,)l!rld'- or be trou~led, o~ub •.
P-"'''PI~ eoncerm qr_lhe Bats lo!l that wa'!l. ''' ~;~_r by spuat,_J;:or by w.orct, ._qot hy :lat~e( as fro en .
fuJI,i.w this apo!!_tacy, wa~ to all ~is pe~j)l~ or u'!, as th;it the _day •>fUhrist Is at hand •. Le't:<
tho,Ra· who would _b,t'.fiis peop_le, to come Ol,llfil) ma.n d!-ceiv.fl :yo~ ily. a.ny meanj;; ,for· lhflt, .
of ht>r, that tlu•y· f.-tlh1ot. by hf'f; . . pbg,•·t>s. . • 11ity shall not ¢_oi'IH' e~cept tl.te.re· cqm_e .a falHrig :.
As -to the ap1>st;~cy «?f.th" church_, all chnst· <~WilY tirs11 :md .tb.e .1nan of Sin. bo r~va_aletl, the ·
· ent!om aguw; but. tht-y ~outer11l th.tt tht>y: an· ~on uf ·1wrdi1ion; wit~ ll'ppo~.e~h au.1· e~altulb
. as .. mu<lh.tb~ chor~h of Vhrist·li• .t_hf'ir llllOSt,ltt' him•,;('lf above. all t!;at: is called Go~l, or tliat itt :
etatt>, a_!l they WE>fe in th.eir !lta\e of a·cct-plitnct"; worship:p•H!; .s.o tha~ he ·as God r.el!~_lh i~ th.a .
. and conti>nd that·, nntwithstanding tbflir a,,,,s·· 1emple of' G•)d, shewing· himself that 'he is .
~~cy, they c.ul a~d wJII be !la:v.t?d~; · Tl.lis i:-o W11l','' HerE! }laul i.n ·the tst verse basough~ ..
~·hat Paul says tbt>y·cannot be,. lie s:lyfrit.l'h~ sai·nt~:,·hy the Hcomirig ofthe-Lnrd Jesus·.
is _i,nposllible, de~iru~tion is a,ad ·will hu .tl!•' nt_arist,'' Whi~h wa!'l a S•':m"thing thPn fui!JF!!;.
· r~sul r. The apostacy ha" riqt to take. plaM, it 'aird ltgairi_ ·in the ;3rd vE-rso. he. i.~forms tho ·
laas:alrE>ady taken·place, aa th(! almost innum.t>r 'l'h~~s.donit~~a c~urch, a.nd thro.~gh ttwm a.ilahe
able sf>cts. aud ·parties in. chri,~tendoq1, ab(]nd: :~airit:e 1ti.s1. br.for~ tiJ;lt coming of.oilr Lorcf
nntly teF!ify; fur not ({1\e of them can say, or~~~-" Chris!', tlaere would boa f.alling away.- ..
can irin tru1h be said to thP-m as· P .iul sai,ft . We now as I' from wha\ would that faHin" a·
the Hebrew&. a~ we ·have bl'f.,rt> qu~t~d, au'cl Wi!Y'be!· thnn Jud .._isJ~r1 sur~ly n<>l;,fronl'idol·-.
if they. Wfre nnl in a'sta_l~ of-aro;;i;v~y. ?i,ll nf at.ry1 0 no, tJ1i:'i Wou~d be a worseco&!Clusion;
tlui!n~ ~o'il'ld~·sa.y it; a~~- if there \Vt:Hl ?ne ldt in !'~o1n ~~ha.t ahen'! ·th_e ?tnswn is; (rom the J>rin~·.
a st;ue of acceptanco, ll cou~ll ..Le s;ud to :h.\1 1caples l'l.llli thf: doclr.mes·pf thechurciJ of Clmstt
one, as was s;1h! loth:~ IJtdhrews; but no such ilnt!lhis.fall!ng away was to_bo eqll:al fo'anJ'.
one exists; ~H chtisiendorn ht:·ing. \viine!'s.'- ~hat had -grmtt .bcfor~ it; it was to be such, ·
.Ail'tltf1n are in n.st.~le of apq;_tacy, and. de!'· ~hat ml'~ would exalt ihe1ns·etvea above 111 ·
trocthn is awaitin:.! the.tn, oi olse J>aul must that i~ rall~d _G_od. or worshipped. The fa~•
haVI\ bi>t>n mistOlken.--. . ··
· : ·.
. · the~ i~ true, as 'to tli~ falling away iQ ·the·
A-ll things ;t:-ou!ld ~s, \\•hether t.hey pe'rfnil,i·c'linsn;tll chtrch~
· ·
· · .: ·
to t'he Jews or christians,. speak· but one b:r!· . · We h.quire to \vh.'\t·extP.nt \va~ thatl"ailing ·
J!Uag••; aqd thaJ i-~; \liatthe day' o.f' lit•~>tructh>i• away l'r bt~~ J o_hn ll!llS\\'CJ s thit:t qtlesJion 1 in
aod alesqbttion is ,war a~ hant!;- an~d· all' thf• l_lev. 14: 8. ..And there followtJd:anDiheran··
world both Jew an.:l (}entiJe, is fast malur_in~ .ge·t, saying, U~bylon
falll;'!n, is faHen,·thal
· for· ~t. The. christian chUr<lh ta in a state of~reat city, cl:ec~use she m;l'ilenll'natiim~ drink.·api>stacy, not,.pn'e churc.~ amo·r~g them io wlion; ohhe wine Qf tho wraih. of h~r fo.rqication."
·God gives re·vehitior!. All withQu.t ap;1s.1les. The Uabylon.he(e is the p• ople p(the' aposta~.
prophets, gifts, healings, &c., ~-s· r1a<l tht· cy or of'tbe falling a way nu~riti(:med by, Paul: .
church ~f-Christ i:n the days o.f its e~istence. Again in lle''· 18: 2, 3, it is written: ~·Baby··
'fhe )ews are without jm:iphtts or seers t·o lon the gr~at -i~ fall~~· is fallen, . . • For all
lead them; they a.re gr.opin•r as: men ir,, thP ·nations have:dru,nk of the ·win!}, o!' the wrath·
dink, and yet, as well off "'a'3 th.!l christi:tn r1f_ h.er fornication, and the kings of tire earih ·
church, for they are 'Yhhouf leaders, only those h;~ve cornmilted for_njcation w.ilh her, and tlae
of uu~ir owq appoin_ting; they have !lon~ com· meicho1nts .of th~-~~a~t.h ar~ waxed rjch !hro1.1gh
iog with the. revelatio!ls of heaven,. othef thim the a~und_ance of her tltllice&cies." Here then
., those the peoJale had b.Hore they ·cam:e. 'fht' the _extent of' the a_postacy ia so _clel,ldy set .
tdplater_$ bowing down to stncks .and ~tonPs, :forth as to silence ev'!ry designing caval·er.and. worshiping the works of their own baud:~; It is to extend t9 aU nations, all king,:;, :aHd all
god!! that call neither speak nor hear; end; no t.he me,Jchantn ofthe e mh •. It -is. to extend as· .
bett~r is. the god· of th~_ ehFisti'aos, for_ if h:eeanlfar as·_ the rt:ligic.m of. Chris~ extends. A_ll.
~~ea 1c, he never ~oes tt~ AH the world an aJJ churcP.es ~~re to be corrup-ted_,· the !!p_o:~taey l i
1
a:a .deputmentst &ra wnhou.t·th.e counsel ancllto
b~.cornple'e\· all are to J>ar;take ot u.
.
dir~ciion of heaven; ea~h and· every man see I•-~ 'l'hc Prote~t.s~'s all Ray the Cath~Jlics have ·
iog couose>liU thtl h~nd of his fe.llow rnan, !Hid,f!'llle_n, and_ ~~~ Catholi_cs say:,t~e Pr.otestan_ ta:
not at the hand of Ius _Gd. Just stich a g~:n• have apostamed; but Jt may be as.ked ·what .
eratinn, we are a~<~thorjs't>d to belie•1e, was to has Qne got thal the other has notl both hve
· be on-the earth wlaen the Savior was-to pro-1ho old a11d ·new t'r.stanrents, and this is all.-pare the way for hi~ corning, by which tbi!i The powers of the world to come ·they have .
.B'abyloJ) wa.s to bQ east down, and to bu found not. The_ gifts of the f{oly Gh'o·sllht>y have ·
no more.
.
·
. . , not. Aode ~ecording to Pau) 1 ·are boah in a
·Bt.!t .we hatr.tvn to bring this part of.pur sob- state of apostar.y; and bath are corwct, when
j~ct' to a clo.s~1e me;~n Jhe-faet of tbe. aposta· they ·say,. of .each . other, they are fallen.· It .
cy· of ~he christian church, sQ ealled~ ·'fhe the apostolic church has n·ot apostatised, .no
aposlles ~H tea.ch tha fact of this apoz~ta.cy.- m~n can understand ~h~ words of the proph· ·
··..t::aulspeaking_ of th~ coming; of Lhe ~ord, e_ts·_.and apo~tl~s; but _why say _inorel the.
~~'. t~e follpwmg word&: ·See 2nd Thes~. 2: wholes_www.LatterDayTruth.org
~orld 1s m a.e~a!e or upostacy: all have
. i. uNow we beseech.yoa, brethren, ·by dep~rted from th~ lmng God: nll have ecat•
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~dto-~~dhected by hi111; ·and aU are:p-r.eparing,.kpov,.- thatw~s '_llf prophets, .~-n-d r~veril·tor8, _..
t\nd. roaturin:g fof .the wrath }? c?.ilT~; ·or llle_ s1gt1s:, .a.n.d: mtraclt!.s!_ a_nd su~h Is~ toh_a \he_.,:ea!'a·,:_,
: jud~rnents of the la_9t-days, . I he tlm.e for the at.thP. time ~f UJ+H_r l~st g.~theru~g, and final :
· Je\yis.h_ calarohies to cease; is at hand, and th+> ref:~ and dei,Jver:lMA. Tit~ fil<'ls of thr. first ·
-. ~p.o6t~cy ~f the ap.ostollc cl\~rch is _comph!tP.• c<iming of ibe Savior was. 11ot more Jltti.nly- and th!3 _Lo~d is Jlr.eplJi'ing, he. fore· tt1e f!Yf:!S ef '~l•o~en by. t.~e p_rophels,}han are the~ facls or. _
.-"the peopledor the d~strnction ofthe world •.. · ihi~ last and fim\l gat~e_ring· or lsra,;r,· V.·.itii . ·
· ·, Tll"ere amso~e sayings of the·prophet.l;;>l· JlO\ver, hJ..prophetsaruf rPv~lat~-rs~ .We ,hne- _'
. lah ab9ut.lsrael, which -~ve will noti_ce at tlii> ~hoV.·n, in tbe. pt:ece;e_iling part Of this_. ~·or~,_.~
-_place.. See ha,. 40: 1, .:z, _: .1-•0ornfort ye, cnui~ ho\v thi$ sp~ri.t ofii.-.-pii'_atitin- was to come irtlQ- <,
··Jott ye my pe1pl~;~ait)l your God. Speak"y<· tl1e worlu in •.he la!!t day!i, to p;Ppare the way- .
:comfortably ,9 Jer~salerr1, and ery unto her for the:fi.1al di~po~Jition which the Lord il' n·n •.
· that ·t.er warfare _is ·.acc;Jmpljslted~ th.at-~er h1~. iog th make, c.f I he world~ . llWa!l: by rea so~ of<:
lquity)s.:p~rdoned: foi: she· !1a1h ·.r~ceiv~d of .tn·."hea.ve_nlr-mesa·rnger, ·with<~he- e.iier./a~Ung ·.
the Lord'!! hand d.ouble'for a.H h{lr_stn!;.':' Ac goSjli!l. : · :. - . ·. -.- .· · _-: ·- ·' · .-. ·.
eordiiig io theal,love; l.si·ael W<!S)ohe cornfort· . PtiHin;r lhe.forgo"ing scripture facts trtg~th ..
;:: edt.and.there -_were
he .soint:-body ~1. 8jiP.ak ~r! and . w~- are fo.i'~ed'-. to ~..beli~ve, ,that we.
:.· cornfort~hly to that people; b1it'it was to he afte1 -.1aye arnvfd at a .pertod tn·th~ hsstory_ of· -the. _
her warfare was acconlpliahed~ a"rid ~ftP.r ~;lu~ \vl)rJ,.t, wtw~ \\"e _'ar~ authorised io ~XpP.ct _,.
·: had iecei v.ed :doiihle:af\he Lo~J.i's ~h·a nd "for.all ch.wgM, j..,·bolh :the politi~al· .and rl'ligiou-9 -~
_.-her· :sins.. Sevenil'. i~p?ria:nt fa,ct~ S,l.i_ggr-si COni!lti()n:ofthin!!;s:·a peri?d-wheh w~ ar~ an•.
· .themselve!'l to the rotnd, ,lllle~dtn~ the al;ove ltt.tlfH•e!l lo Jo()k .for. t11ose: t!.~ents: _!!pokt!Q Qf ·
· .wc.rd.s: · "First, lsrael's·wil.rfare :wa3 to be a!?· hy the:prclphets, whtcn are.to ~ake .W.ay for :
, compl,:~:heu; a~d';_iifter that; ~He '\vas to be_com· the. ~i.nd ing np rocene ·of rhi.~ _prFsP.nt- siat·~· ok· 'c
. forted •. Second i>~~ that!,h~tlt\vaa a:fuf'ISSFm-'the_~votld•sexi;;te:nce.,. Wehave learnrd frprn;
..ger to he :Sent' to speak- cnrrif•)rtah ly_to· hP.r.- the·p~riphets~ tha~ th~i'ti \\"aS ~ pP.riod -to_ arrjve,·
All thr_s prove:s tha.the.~ffiir.tior of th:-it pror.l•· wh:;'' the_ w:otld-;bo_th J:e.w ~tnil Gentile, s~rould,
,_ wa~ to_'have an. ~11ii a~. v.~eU a:s -a b~~gJnni.n!.!. h-e_tn·a sfat:A. of ap·osliu~y from thP.· livi IJll Goll.- · ;
'· and thilt at the erid ··iJf their: affiicti•1i1~ ·tfii;'t.t~ ·I.JiU lhi_ll this ,~·onld, btl'lhti corldidon oflhe . ·
- were: tq·t>e'"jnspii'_ed rlieri (q speal\ ~<\mf·lrti~blj world~-al t~P. .tim~ Lhe J1ntish" cala'uiitie~- W~r~ . io"her, as.welllis a.t th~_beginn\uo' ot-her e~: Closing~ .We' ha:Vo _sPen. that such 11re the .
~; istence.. ·1.- . .· ·· ... · · ·. D · •.. · • · f<icts at present. Th:e·Je.wis~_ca!;i,lnities •. ~s ··;
. . Jt is a fdr.t, as plainly taught in thi~ se~;tptiue~ r~eclared by tl!e proph(lt~, , anfcorriirig _to a .. _
.~·as any other,.that I he last days of the h,oliSeol ehJsP;. as aJI passing e.vents decli!re. __ Af,·d l~e ·:
J:ac_ob, ~efore the final en a,... is tr. -be as their wh()le co_ncl"jtiori of (he worlcJ, plaiiily s.hews ·.;
-·nr~t 4ays a~ Tf!!pe,cts-ins'pired- me·iJ-i. pri>.phr.ts, th .-tt.lhe Whole religici!is \vorl!f js, at, ttiis-tirnee .:
\lri~ m_ir. a~c}·t-·8: alj.ihe follow_in~_sc. fiptilre_ ssl~t1w.:.\!n. a stitte ~f~;postacy_•. _·~We .~re full.{ auth.or~-:
, .ha_._l:.2a, 26 •. "And_I .v.tllturn rny hand _up.-I~Qd- t~ ~elteve, tha.t _·.at th.o ·time_ .tbe JQ_Wish .
: on,. the. e, andr_t.uely_J>Iirgl!l away ~hY·I.Jross. , a.nd jca.lamttt~s. were dra Wtn.g ~o a close,: Jhat-· the _··
. take l,lway al. ~~y ttn: · Anrl. 1 wtll restore _Lhy worl1.l woultl ·begin- to assume. a nhar:1cter.:.'
:·-judges. as. ~t ~h~ fira.t, and thy. coimseHors as likfl ~~hat oHht, ~llli·deluvilin world:, in th~ days •
·:aL _the b~gtn"nsn:g: afterwa-rd thOil,S~IaJt be.call- of ~c>alt. W!•en all. ·llreso- things are dtJly
: ed, the ctty of nghteousnesrlw lht' fallhful ctty." eonstuered, who can but~;~e.e that lhe aae in ,
Jer.• _:3:-J:-6, 7 •. -~·BehQld 1 w1ll brbg it ·h.eahh which we liV'e i& the one -in which we :re to
. ·_ · ·
·
and cljre, !tnd 1_· wiU cure .tttem, ;~nd will re·· lo~k f9r- the~e thing~. .
veal unto them the. abun,dance of, .peac13 a.nd. . Th~se thtngs .be1n;g so,· we are. a)llborized .· ·
truth. And I will caus_e the cap.tivity of Ju-t~ belie-ve, t.hat.tnsplrad men wiU in;;1ke their·
~ah. ~nd the capl,l'ti-Ly of _israel to returQ~ and ap~ea:rance tn the again whichwe.liv.e, ·_pro•
will build them as at the li.-rst." · Eii!k. 20: 33 clatmtng _the hour of God's jud·gment, and thi)
34, 35, 3_6. ·'~nd ~ will bring you out from des.truclion wl~ich. is coming on the -wor.ld;
people, and wzll gather you out from the \~ htcb destruction Ul to come so sure as· there ·
·tries .wherein yo arlf sccitterad. with a ig truth· in tho_ prophecies..
··
;1~
J hiuid • ar.4 wi"th a Btre\Chl:)-d-out arm 1 • If. there is D~ angel to ·~ome With the e·verfast.. ·,
'V"h{Rg_poured out. And -I \Vilt bring 1 ~g ~ospel; _no proph~t hk;e ~oah; no revela4'
~~:: "t
~wt 1 dernesal)f the·peorle; and thert> uons! ~? mu;:tclt>s, wes~ould hke to know what_
~-~ ,._,
lead with you face to-face: Like as 1 credit l:s due to the saymgs ol the p_rophets ot
phi.flded· whh "Our fathers in the- \vild
f the old or new tes~aments1 If there Js no apot..
J
.
.
~mess o tacy of thEt apostohc church; no triumphs of-the
th~ land of Egy,pt, ,~o wtll I_ plead With Jon, c.o-~ruplions of Babylon; no departure from the
satth the Lord·God.
S.e_o also I.sa.• ll:Ja,l6. h:v:mg God of th~ chri&tian kmgs and .rule~s,
_as. before quoted. We~sg:ht quo((. many other and no ovetthrqw and destructi-awaits_ tha
· paasage~ but •.ve deem It t,mneccss10ry; the a- earth on account thereof: then ind~ rhe~e is no.o
.bove are suffic_iot_lt t? e.stablish the fact beyorld thing on wbkh we eail: rely as reve·Jation~' from.
caval.. No such thtngs as are here described God. -.All we ~ave <:a!Jed- ~uch are fals,tptnd
-_b,r th~ prop.hets, have t~ken placo.yet.· They ~cce~h":c· .· · · : . _ . -- .
._. . · · ·: .. ·. ., ·
. es.tabhsh two f<tcts; one, rs &bat scli:he•ed Israel \Ve. call upon all, U.l the n~roe ~of. our _ma:~.tcr, ~_ .
www.LatterDayTruth.org
· wtll-be gat~ered; and_ &bat by power aa at the ~su~\
whe>h say
h.ave ~ btbl~, .an~ bt.ble. :
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thlng:;-we ·have here ·written. It is,was aeeompJil>hed,·and then, ana not·lfll)hen,
iO
lhatdeJares.,fhe.whole ·world to be ill -;hould the world -TC!It. The LQrd ogr God has
a state of aposutcy froiD th'e HviQg aQd true_ God. promised rel!t t() tbiS·WQrld,aQd the kings, riders,
1
u It i'l your bible that de~l~tr~s that the Lord. will •.n~ clergy, who. will oppose them:Oel res, will
0
h'_ . again canse t1l~ earth to. bt> visited with <~ngcls. th~ Lot·d faH up~m 1_ a~d grind the'm and 'their_
revelatiuus, nnd rniracles.--ll i:-1 your bible which kingdoms anchnsututions to powd.~r. . .
1.f. <!eclarcs l~~~ destructiou is. awaiting Y<'~tr kings, · ri'he Lord ltas spoken to the people of· this
11 your rnlers, y:our pl'icsiH,.yunr nn.tivus, and cr~h world by his prophets, in 1imuer days, testifying
h pi res; as Wl!.ll as all your telig.ious seers and par- t)f lhcse tl,1ings; and in. the meridi~n ·~fti1nc by
1l Uf?l!.· It is ·yoy..r bible w~icld.ays t 1'"1lthe wholt: h-is Son,' ;md by ih'e .aposiles and prnphet~. of Je.,
earth shall- _ii10ur~, in. alJ th~', tribes thereof.. Jr ~us, all ilcclaring.the sam1frhings; :al_ld dien, p.~
tf is Y~l!r bible ·:>ays rbat 1~1en's .heart~. shall fail gah1, Jlas tht! Lord, spoken fwin the ground, a~
1 ~ thcpl for tear a.nd for-looking after ~hose thiu~s l)y -one 'frurn ~he dead, notifying rhe world. tha'
1 whJ~h arc conung on the carr h. .Jtts your biulo~~thc day was. at baHt!, and t-he p1:rlod·had arnvecl
t ~at says th~ w~dd s_h~ll be:at the ctlrning c>fthe l~1r h!III-'to h.e>gin io prepare 'forth~ general des~
11 Son ot man, as 1t was ui I he llays of Noah, and trucrwn. wluch .w;ts slwrlly commg: and
~ this coming ot the Son of man,. was tpbe at the again_, he s~ru.ls the warning voice c~ut. Qf th~
~ clo~e <)ftbe·Je\~ish c;il.am.ity_,.which tullo.we.,t-at: midstof_'_.J.la.hylon, calling upo_n_ tl!e world 1· ·
If ter the destructiOn, of:the1r city anrl -thc1r s<:at" hear _and 9bcy tile call, lest destrucuon overtak
'• t~ril1g among the natioP:"· All thcs.e thing your .them as a thie~ i.n the nigh.t. . . . . . ·
1
1 b.1ble declares, and to tt I c\lll the littention of·
Let ali the ~~11g-sand rulers of tne earth, kuo~
,; Jhe world.
· . .
·
· . · . - _· assute,lly; that'this call i<>.inadc by the counsel:_
The· bible .through all its der'lrtl)lents, tNtch of the smnc. God. who inspired the prophets an~-_~
11
.. usth<it the ·rost~~~luvi;!n wor:hJ, or dunvllrld rif- apostles ol old, and uy hi~ dircctiliri; tor veriJ·
1et the fioO< ,. was to_ sutli:r a qcstrncti(m like,tb(' hath the Lord ,rel}tlircd this,· at our hand; and i
· · world bc!i:~rc th_e .u.?(_f;_ and \h:q rhose who \vc!nltllohcdicucc tc~· )lis- \,Viii we send i~ i'orth. y> _the
.: esca,pe the destru~uon 1 wotild be led by a pl:opl). 1 \~c!rld, as a _lor~-runncr of wh:)t Is_ cpmmg on
ct or. prophets, as m the days of Noah. In ~pealF ltus· gcncratwn. .
.
·
.'
r:- ing of this destruciio~, all lbG sacred writer:-; The tim<: is at h:'lnll when all shall kno\yJ ·
>. speak of the world a~ in the condition i.t·ntP;v _is, whcth"!r ther believe us now or .n·ot, that what.;
:l with, kings, rulers, nation~, empiJ:rs, anti reli- we have he:rc· \vritten, is the truth of heaven·..,...;i
~- gions, haying ~orms· of go~J.iness. bnt_\rilhout thr ti)r ll1j~ gencn! ~ion shn!l not pass t,ill all is fulflll-:
:r ·power. Sucfl JS the conchtwn ol the-.world _now 11l'tl. _l hen ;,~ Noah· d1d lO the old world, ~o do·
as all know. · P.Jtul, in tst Th.ess~ 1: ~. s:w::.:-1-wt! to tlu: new \\'orld; nod p1·or.lai:m to all thc_in-,.1

:now;

'I

n_

·'·' f'or uu.rg.(ISjlC.J e_a_ll)C IIOt \ll.llO roll iil \\".0!';1 _on~~1 !laloilii.IIH: l. he.·I.'<Wl.·, lh •.·tt this Wi?rh! i~ ~l:a\_v~ng ncarf',
Jy,·_lmt nlso au powcrt und 111 t_110 Holy Gho:-;t,•ts e)(lse,lhe Jll'c:;e:ntol'tkr ol th111gs 1s i huttly,tuj.
an_ll_I_n uiuch uss.t!rancc; ·n~ yc_ IWO\V .wha~ u.inn.- pas~ awa)> ~~~~~ _rhc ~01 d himselris a,bclU.•t _to t.a~c~_
ncr of men we were ~mong you for your sake." 11,1 huusell Jus g-reat. pqwcr, a11d g('t to lumseH ,
·All agrl!e that the. w.onl power in this quotation great uameJ -The Lanib that wns ·slain, but is.
UlCarlt)he·miracU)OUSpO.II'.:t which.atlt•tHJetl the aiiV~ imd liV~lh forev_emii)f(> 1 is beginning: to
gaspe I proc:lmna'tion, in tl_t.c days of the priuia- pte pare .for _hi::; sC'cond' ad \'Cot, not_ to be r~l;dn;l
tive apostle$. In 2nd. Timothy .3: .5, this s.a.me but to put down all rul~ <Uid ~ll nuthvrity, but h~s;
apostle. uses the· word t'ou:u ~g<~m thus: "Hr.v- uwn .. L~t those who profcs.~ to tea,ch the rcl1-,
ing·a form of god lines~, but denying the power gion ofChrbt, beware le~t they bring~louble .\'Cn-'. ,
1 thereof; from such t11rn away."· Now is •.he,ge-anceon their.heads,hvattemptingloact,inthel
j word poioer in this instance to be nnderstoorl a~~name of Jesus, when he has ~ot authorised then~
~ int he former lnsrance'l if it is, and no man but a to do so, and be iound blind leaders of the blind{'
: vain cavaler will say it is not, then those ~~ ho and they-and' those led by them,all perish wgeth"r~
; have a religion that deny the }lO\ver which
'\Ve call upon all men~ to ~ivc glory to Gotl:
' .te~>c!cd the gospel·tonnerly, ar(: apostates from and worship him, who maue hea1fcn, and eurthj·
: the truth; and such, according to Paul, was to be aud all things ·therein, i'or rhe honr of his jnug...-j
I ~he condition of the world l.Jt:fore the coming ot mcr.tluis com<!, and all who will not resign thci~;
I the Savior;. and su.ch is the coudition of the honors _into. hi:-> hand, ttl!tl rcJleJH he lore -him; _
I world now: All·deny tluli- J>Ower.. All ~ny there will ~be cast-~lown tv rise no !no;e; _whcrl~er lhcy1 1•
i Me no more, a~tl to be no more g•fls ot the H(l- be lqngs, prmces, n;Jc;·s, bJsb()ps, canhnaJs or· ..~
i Jy Ghost: all have ceased in the.wholc rC:Iigions popes, ·wo-e all t!pon .all to heal' an~ obey, r
! ~vor!J. \Vc have said cncugh ·to put .rhc Sllb- the ~ord: ~illl'Wt be mocked hymen..
. avo
Ject.forever at re!>t and here we·leav.e 1t.
Fmnlly;~<:l call upon all of a_ll JlatiOns :.
. We cl~se.by catl.ingupon all, _small nrid ~real, climes, whi.ltrr.rulcrs Ol' ruled, rr~IP,,*"· ·' ... La,nts
ru.lers ani~ ruled, kmgs aJH.l subJ~~ts, ~.lel'~y and uwstcr or sc-rv~u~!, m.atruns or n~~•. : ··.R~'!. ~ .1at
huw, tu g1 ve ear to •lw ''Ole~ ol mspmttl.cin; to a~J .atteud to llu:<. vote~ of w.anung,lhat u .. ?X!lJ ·i
the voice of rhe apostles ancl propll('tsul' God; to not dcslroycd., 'Yc say to all who wi'l obey, to \
the words oL}lim who cannollic neither can hc h·<~ve U_:l11)'lon, Ba;bylun the great, 1iJr the Lord
repent; tor t_lwn~h .heaven·nnd caxtli· pass a way, will lay her, her ldpp;, lll.'l'Jirincc~, hc1· uoblcs, ,-.
l1is words cannot pass away; all- must he ful• hN migl.ry men, h<;!r.artiliccrs, her musici.at!S,·
fiJleJ.
-~~,
· ·
.
anti all h'er riches :lml glories; in- r11ins, in one
Be it kno~_all men, that. the generation has hour, even in one ge·ncration, ~iu,l thai scncra~ome, in the which all thesc.rhings shall be ful- lion is now on the earth.
· ·,
.
fllle_ d. For Jesus hath said that ''litis 'gcner:ui_onl . This pro_ clnrna_ lion we !'end fol'th; not of~nan ·
shaH net pa~s away till all the$t! thing<: be fulllll-lnoa~ by man;. neither of any priv<ue iinnulse of
eel." The L(ml ou,r OoLl dccrcccl hcforl' dl·~'nur o\vn; but by ihe revelation of Jesus Christ...
foundation ofthc~votld·, t\lat_ he woul,l pnt do."_·n!'ru \vhom,_whh
God the F'athclj aud rhc Holy ·
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~JI' n•le_m~d all authority in this world b!ll h!~'.~pirit 1 bq~h11y fore\·cr and ever, atncQ.
.
.G~·n. ~lld iic'!h\ tUrn anr,J r "'•1rn nntJI tlu~·
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